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Reports Show Phenomenal Growth
Of Red Bank Presbyterian Church

Rev. Charles S. Webster, Red
Bank Presbyterian church pastor,
disclosed In his annual report at a
congregational meeting Wednesday
night of last week that 170 new
members had united with the
church during 1954. This number
brings the active membership to
1,105, which constitutes an increase
of more than 100 per cent during
the last five years. The report also
showed the church school enroll-
ment now numbers 500 and its
youth budget pledges for 1955 ex-
ceed $4,300, an increase of 300 pel-
cent over 1953.

Enlarging Church Staff
The minister, who presided over

the congregational portion of the
meeting, further disclosed that the
church Is about to add to its staff
an assistant minister, who will be
given the appellation, "minister of
education and visitation." His pri-
mary duties will relate to the
church school, the varied youth
program of the cfiurch, and aiding
in parish visitation.

In the light of this contempla-
tion, Mrs. John Muyskens, who has
served as church visitor in. the
church since May, 1949, tendered
her resignation effective Feb. 1, in
order to assume a similar role \n
the Shrewsbury P r e s b y t e r i a n
church. Mrs. Robert S. Douglas,
Jr., director of Christian education,
likewise foimd it necessary to re-
sign Inasmuch as she soon will be
leaving this area. The congregation

jo t ed its appreciation to these staff
members for their faithful and ef-
fective service.

Elders, Deacons Elected
At the congregational meeting,

the following were elected ciders:
Harry O. McUgar, one year; Rob-
ert H. Edmunds, two years, and
Ramsey E. Cammack, Edwin S.
Close, William L. Ford, George
Reid, Robert W.- Upson and David
W. Woodward, three years. An ex-
pression of thanks was extended to
Ralph R. Eckert, William J. Flor-
ence, Louis O. Ford and Ralph A.
Norton for their services as ciders
during the last three years. Other
elders presently serving the church
are Philip E. Bailly, Craig Grcn-
shaw, Joseph C. Davison, Harold

(Continued on Page 13)

Budget Hearing
Set for Feb. 9

FREEHOLD — Public hearing on
the 1955 Monmouth county budget
for J5,507,12G.77, a total $407,702.21
higher than last year's $5,099,42£.S6,
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 9.

The board o£ freeholders, in an
explanatory statement, said "it is
estimated that the 1955 county tax
rate will be $1.75 per $100 of as-
sessed valuation. The 1954 county
tax rate was 51.63, for an increase
of 12 cents per $100."

Noting that the "unprecedented
growth of the county during, the
past two years is reflected in the
budget," the schedule shows the
following comparisons:

Total operating budget in 1955 is
$4,746,402,52 compared with $4,389.-
076.72 in 1954, Total debt service is
$760,724.25 this year. It was $710,-
347.84 last year. Grand totals are
$5,507,126.77 in 1955 and $5,099-
424.56 in 1954, for a total increase
of $407,702.21. • ,

Total Increase in the operating
budget Is $357,325.80.

Eight Divisions
Continues the explanatory state-

ment:
"The increase in the operating

budget is shown in the eight divi-
sions or classifications, and a com-
parison with the 1954 amounts,
shows the breakdown of the vari-
ous divisions, viz:

General government, for 1955 —
$522,952.47, for 1954-$396,852.62. in-
crease—$126,099.85; judiciary—$455,-
266.55; $440,239.20; increase, $15,027.-
35; regulation — $396,845.49; $338-
033.22; increase, $58,812.27; roads
and Bridges — $907,530.44; $815,032.-
80; increase, $82,497.84; charitable
and correctional and penal — J2,-
167,305.34 r $2,050,696.12; I n c r e a s e ,
$116,609.22; educational — $83,621.26;
$72,271.26; increase, $11,350.00; un-
classified — $202,880.67; $267,951.50;
decrease, $65,070.83; contingent —
$10,000.00; $8,000.00; increase, $2,-
000.00.

In the remainder of the budget,
the appropriations, for the capital
improvement account^ debt service
and mandatory items are as fol-
lows: 1955 — $760,724.25. and 1954,
$710,347.84 for an Increase in 1955 of.
$50,376.41."

Statement
The explanatory statement also

says:
"In the matter of the compensa-

tion of the county staff, no blan-
ket percentage Increase has been
made. However, certain adjustment
of salaries of same officials and em-
ployees through the various depart-
ments will he allowed upon recom-
mendation of the department heads.

"Last year,, a bonus of $300. was
allowed all county employees, up to
$5,000 compensation, and this year
that bonus will be added to the base
pay. In the 1954 budget the bonus
Item of $138,900 appeared In the
classification of "unclassified." That
item will not appear under that
head in the 1955 column, but the
amount will be spread throughout
the budget in all appropriations for
salaries and wages, and you will
find all appropriations for salaries
increased mainly for that reason.

"The following is an explanation
of the larger Increase, viz:

"In classification A—General Gov-
ernment, the main increase of $126,-
099.85 la the Item of $95,000 Included
for the furniture and furnishing of
the new court house, and $15,000
for the Improvement of the "court
house grounds.
"' "In classification B — Judiciary,
the Increases of $15,027.35 is caused

• .(Continued oh Page 18)

Parish House Ceremony
Set for Saturday

SHREWSBURY — Rt. Rev. Al-
fred L. Banyard, bishop of New
Jersey's Episcopal diocese., will pro-
side Saturday at ground-breaking
ceremonies for the new parish,
house of Old Christ church and
for tl^e thui'th yard consecration.

Also participating will be Very
Rev. Harry L. Hadlcy, S.T.M., pas-
tor of St. James church, Bradley
Beach, who is dean of the Mon-
mouth and Ocean county convoca-
tion. Rev. Theodore E. A. LoVan.
rector, will be host at a reception
in the parish.house following the
ceremony,

Twp. Educators
Adopt $279,044
School Budget

Teachers' Pay
Will Be Kaised;
Other Hoard Notes

TINTON FALLS -The Shrews-
bury township school board last
Thursday night adopted and pre-
pared to send to the voters Feb. ft
its $27S.044.50 budget for 1955-5S
that will finance the operation of
the Tinton Falls and Sycamore
schools.

Some e.\p]anations of specific
budget items "were f,'ivrn--niostly
to satisfy questions asked by can-
didates for school board Keats — but
no objections were made to any
of tho Items listed.

At the meeting, a drawing wai
held to determine the order in
which names of the six candidates
who 3i'c competing for three full-
term board seals will be listed on
the school ballot.

Order on Ballot
They will, appear in this order:

Sarah,E. Bongs, Nelson M. Hokkn,
Jr., George W. Johanson, Russell (J.
Canfleld. Mrs. Agnes Epps and Jo-
seph S. Gilbert. Of the group, pres-
ent members running for rc-el^c-
tlon are Mr. Canfleld and Mr. Gil-
bert, A member not running for re-
election i3 Mrs. It. C. Hallett.

The budget provides for teachers'
salary increases, based in part up
on the state standard set up by leg-
islative bill A-9, with variations.

Most teachers will got raises of
$300 a year or more under the form-
ula approved, which follows:

The minimum will be raised to $3,
300. Maximum pay will bo up $3'J0,
to $5,100 a year for teachers' with
a two-year normal school education,
to $5,400 for those with bachelor
degrees and $5,700 for those with
master degrees.

The board gave School Superin
tendent George C. Malone the right
to act independently (in hiring any
minimum-salary teachers needed.
Ho will have to confer with Louis
A. Steinmuller, board president, and
members of the teachers' committee
on any who will be paid more than
minimum salaries.

Listed in tho budget for teacher
salaries is the figure $108,187, which
compares to $84,077 for the current
year, ending in June. The increase
is due to the need for ntw toachei'd
as well as for salary raises.

Other Higher Items'
Other budget items which arc

higher include transportation—up
from $25,250 to $39,000, owing to
the necessity of starting new routes
for the growing local population;
administrative salaries, up from
$9,700 to $10,800, to provide for an
increase in pay of $1,375—from fo,
625 to $7,000 for Superintendent
Malone; tuition (Red Bank High
school) up from $56,400 to $65,250,
and repairs and replacements, from
$8,850 to $10,100. This will pull the
over-all budget figure up from 1964-
55's $215,855 to $271,679.

However, this increase is offset by
higher aid from the state and fe.i-
cral governments and the board
does not expect the school tax rate
to be increased this year.

Name Election Order
Board members who said they

would assist at the polls Feb 3
include Gordon W. Bartlo, at Tin-
ton Falls; Joseph E. Wardell, at
Wayside, and Stephen Hayshm, st
Vail Homes. The election will take
place between 7-9 p. m.

Some talk Thursday was given
to th_e board plan to dispose of the
unused Pine Brook school. Mr
Steinmuller said he had been ad-
vised that the Borough of New
Shrewsbury wants the building
and the board was inclined to per-
mit the borough to have it. If the
borough decides against accepting
it, it will be put up for private sale,
as decided previously.

Leon Williams, spokesman for t'.ie
Pino Brook community, said ic
hoped the'borough will permit the
building's use for community re-
creation.

The board decided to rescind its
earlier motion to put up to tho
voters on the Feb, 8 ballot whether
to se)l Pine Brook school outright.

A study Is being made to de-
termine how large a water boiler
Is needed for the Tinton Falls
school cafeteria. Mr. Wardell .id-
vised that a larger one than is now
in use Is needed.

Council Pays Tribute to Peter J. Eiehele

Typewriter Bargains
All makes, new and reconditioned. Alio

adding machine*. Low an $31* fiO Guar-
anteed. Liberal trade-in iilluwanceb Enny
terma. Serpico'a. 101 Monmontli it RE
6-0485. Next to Carlton theater.—Ad-
vertliement,

Bingo Formi
Application! for bingo and raffle II*

emiu any b« obtained at thi Job orlnt*
Ing dapm-tment of Th» Remitter, W*
tiftva all nec-eatmry form* on hand. Catt

«-G01S Adverti**m»>nt -•-—

Notice :

Stark Brother*, the largeit nnriary of
its kind In the world, now hitva it ft«ld
repreientative in your locality, >'or in-
formation, call EA 8-0576.—Advertlii-
ment

tT J. Eichcle, who retired aa
a member of the Fair Haven bor-
ough council Dec. 31 after 16 yearj
service, was tendered a testimonial
dinner Saturday night at Old Orch-
ard Country club by his forms;r
colleagues on1 tho borough's gov-
erning body. The dinner was ar-
ranged as a. sui'iirisft for Mr. Eicn-
ele. Above, Mayor Edgar V. Demise
left, presents an ex-councilman's
badge. |o Mr. Eiehele.

Also recipient of an ex-council-
niau's badge was former Council-
man James A. Enright. It was
presented by Councilman Tony E.
Hunting. Present members of the

council receiving badges were Eu-
gene M. Magec and Jack Damico.
presented by Councilmrn Russell
H, Minton and Arthur H. Rieman,
respectively. Mr. Damico is Mr.
Eichcle's successor on the council,

Mr. Eiehele wag chairman of the
finance committee at the time of
his retirement from the council.
Mayor Denise praised the guest of
honor for his many years of service
io the borough and for his pfflcienl
management of the borough's fi-
nancial affairs.

Joining with the mayor in j*ay-
ing tribute to Mr. Eiehele were
Joseph J. Seaman, borough audi-

tor; Theodore I). Parsons, borough
attorney, and his associate, Willinni
R. Blair, Jr.; Borough clerk M.
Kloyd Smith, Councilman Jr.ssp J.
Mclliay and the other members of
the council already mentioned.

After expressing his appreciation,
Mr. Eiehele recalled incidents to
show the fine spirit of co-operation
that exists among the members of
the borough's official family. He
referred to (.Veorge (.'urchin, bor-
ough collector, as one of Fair Ri-
ven's outstanding oflioials. Mr.
Curchin was invited to the dinner,
but was unable to attend because
of illness.

Strong Buyer
Interest in
Local Realty

Strong buyer interest and many
Kales are. reported by Ray Van
Horn this week to The Register.
According to Mr. Van Horn, who
is head of the Ray Van Horn
Agency, Fair Haven, there arc
many more prospective home seek-
ers in tho maiicet right now than
at any time in several months, so
it is indicated that the Spring sea-
son of real estate sales should be
a very busy one, with many buyers
corning from out Of, town,

Joseph J, Seaman, Jr., of Mon-
mouth Beach has purchased
through the Van Horn firm a new
ranch house in Charles Crest, Lit-
tle Silver, built by Maimone
BrotRers. Mr. Seaman recently
married Barbara Samuclson of Fair
Haven. The couple returned from
a wedding trip to Bermuda and are
now residing in their new dwelling.

The Van Horn firm has also
sold tho remodeled Minton home-
stead owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam V. Kaccn, located on a plot
of nearly an acre on Poplar ave.,
Fair Haven, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Jones of Woodsidee, N. Y.
This rambling one-story cottage,
painted barn red, has six rooms,
picture windows, wood paneling and
many interesting features.

Joseph F. Hunter, sales manager
of the Van Horn Agency, reports
the sale of a River Oaks ranch
house located at 108 Park lane,
Fair Haven, to Mr. and Mrs. Loon
C. Claypool of Asbury Park, for
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Farley.
This transaction was closed in co-
operation with the George C.
Schanck Agency of Red Bank.

The Van Horn Agency also re-
ports the sale of the Whyte home-
stead located at 800 River id., Fair
Haven, to Dr. and Mrs. Harvey. L.
Marcellus of Arlington, Va. This
property has been in the Whyte
family about 35 years, and includes
a nine-room residence, which Dr.
Edwin Stewart decupled at one
time. Tiie Whytcs, including Miss
Barbara Whyte, Mrs. Margaret
Thomas and Miss Ella Whyte, have
moved to California, where Robert
Thomas, son of MTS. Thomas, is
residing. Mr. Thomas is in the
Navy and- is Master of- his own
ship.

CD Tests Planned
At Fair Haven

FAIR HAVEN—William L. Burl-
ing, local Civil Defense and Disas-
ter Control chairman, has an-
nounced plans for several Civil De-
fense tests in which the public will
be required to participate.

The program will include an air
raid ..teat in the early spring. No-
tice of the test will be given by
the Red alert—a steady three-min-
ute blast on the fire horn. This
will be followed by tho white all
clear—three one minute blasts in-
terspersed with two minutes of si-
lence.

A subsequent test, according to
Mr. Burling, will be in the nature
of a disaster other than an air
raid. For this situation, he said,
the public will bo warned by the
signal 4-4-4 on the fire horn.

Mr. Burling also announced that
the ground observer post at Sea
Bright Is In need of spotters. Vol-
unteers, he added, may contact
him, the Fair Haven police or the
post at Sea Bright.

Alao present at the meeting were
Dr. John B. Movelle, medical offi-
cer; Mrs. Amelia Scott, R.N., as-
sistant medical offlcei' in charge of
nurses; Leonard Mack, flrc officer,
and Fred Maffeo and Lawrence
Farley, members of his committee;
Mrs. Lawrence J. Schilling, public
relations officer; John Coin, deputy
director, and Roy Nelson, repre-
senting Police Chief Carl Jakubecy,
staff police officer. •

Stanley Dahlgren
Seeks Board Seat

FAIR HAVEN — Stanley Dahl-
gren of 266 'Hance rd. has filed a
petition as a candidate for the
board of education here.

A resident of Fair Haven six
years, Mr. Dahlgren was educated
in public schools in Evanston, 111.,
and at Northwestern university. He
is employed as a project engineer
by the Wilcolator company of
Elizabeth. Mr. Dahlgren, who has
two sons attending the Knollwood
school, is a member of the local
cub scout committee, sea scout
committee and Dads, Inc. He is
former treasurer and former mem-
bar o£ th« board of..governor* 0{
the Shrewsbury River Yacht club.

The candidate said this week:
"Together with most of the citi-
zens of Fair Haven, I share the be-
lief that wejjave a serious respon-
sibility to provide continued Im-
provement in our schools. I feel It
is an honor to be a candidate for
the school board and, if elected, I
will vote for the measures that in
my opinion will broaden the edu-
cational opportunities and provide
inspiration for our children: I con-
sider half-sessions an objectionable j
expedient that'should be eliminated
at Fair Haven schools at the end
of the current year."

Local Guardsmen
At Fort Knox

Louis I. Augier of 53 Wallace st.
and Vito Morgano of Long Branch,
sergeants in the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard, have been attending
the advanced non-commissiomhl
officers' course at the Armored
school, Fort Knox, Ky., since Jan.
10 for a 14-wcek tank commander's
course.

Sgt. AuKier and Kgt. Morgano.
members of Company "B," C41Ui
Tank battulion in Red Bank will
attend courses of instruction de-
signed to train selected personnel
for tactical duties as tank com-
manders in--nil phaw«r-of offensive
and defensive operations.
• Instruction will include maintain-

nnce, driving, offensive operation,
defensive operation, armored in-
fantry operation, staff subjects,
communication, tank gunnery and
other related subjects.

Sgts. Augier and Morgano wil!
receive regular Army pay and
maintenance while at school and
upon completion of the course i.i
May they will return to their units.

Estate Planning Council
To Meet Here Monday

A'meeting of the Estate Plan-
ning council will be held at Peter-
son's restaurant at 6:30 p. m. next
Monday.

The council is composed of at-
torneys, accountants, life under-
writers and trust men of Monmouth
county, and its aim. G. L. Bielitz,
president said, "is to develop co-
operation and understanding be-
tween groups interested in prob-
lems of estate planning and tax-
ation, in order that the general
public may be better served."

The discussion at this meeting
will Be "Income Taxation of Es-
tates and Trusts."

Paul W. Jahncs, trust officer of
the Second National bank of Red
Bank and secretary of the council,
is In charge of reservations.

Observes Fiftieth
Anniversary as a Nun

KEYPORT—The Parent-Teacher
association of St. Joseph's school
met recently, at which time Sister
Mary Charlotte, principal, outlined
the procedure of mid-year exami-
nations and the method of grading
students.

Sister Mary Germaine of the fac-
ulty was presented with a gift
from the association in observance
of her 50th anniversary as a nun.

A merchandise club Is. being
formed under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Stacy Carhart. Fathers' nlgiit
will be observed at the February
meeting.

Sister Mary Salvalore's grade 1-C
and Sister Mary Protase's grade
2-C won the attendance banners. A
special prize was awarded to Mrs.
Eileen Windrem,

Dr. John J. .Cahill of Keyport, a
former pupil of St. Joseph's, was
guest speaker.

Byrne Receives Legion of Merit

91 Heart Victims
To Help Launch
Fund Campaign

To Annul Sunday
It'll at HfH(ir Home

To Oprn Canvass t

M I D D L E T O W N ' - - The 1*1 vii;
mJi of var ious hpa r t diNcastM

have hf(M\ IH'IJHMI by Uu> Monmoul
Coun ty -Hr;irL associftUon dur ing
Oio pfi.st frw xvw rs will be ^ u "
;it a tr'fi H\ tlie i ionic of M i . unit

rs. W n l l r r Readf . .Jr., on Nave(
.sink Ilivor rd.. Sumhiy nftrrnompj
to open the 11*35 U r a r t fund rtrivcj!
for a ponl of $30,000. [

Tim rain pa if ii will \>o romlm/ii'il'i
during February, which is Known1

as Hrnrt month. A ^ h c r a l house-
to-house solicit Miion in every mu-
nicipality in the enmity wil! bo

d« !<>b. 20, which is National
] {(\'i rt Sunday.

Mr. Keade, <'h;iinn;ui of the cam-
paign, aimounerd that quests a I. the
tea will include olli .•i<i of the coun-
ty associat ion, municipal chairmen
lor the drive MJKI members of the
special jŷ ifts committee, of which
•S. I,. Oppt'iiheimor of Kumson is
chairman.

Dr. Louis I'1. Albright, president
of thn .state; lirnrL association, will
br guest speaker. Other.'! who will

lrrss the group HIT Or. P;iul K.
Hornstriii. president of the county
association, ; d Mi'. Keade.

"We. have invited these heart rlis-
i.se patients to our opening func-

tion in the, ciuupai^n," Mr. Rcude
.said. "bccaUKd we want them to
be, with us as we launch anoLher fi-
nancial drive that may save the
lives of many mure county resi-
dents. Many of those people prob-
ably would not be alive today, or
certainly would not bn as physi-
cally able as they are, if it. were
not, for the. wonderful work done
by the Monmouth comity heart as-
sociation, and we feel they arc an
important part of it."

Mr. Rcade went on to any that
the various lie art. diseases cause
59 per cent of all deaths in the
country, "and now tii rough t he
groat work of tho heart assoria-
ion we. are a bio to reduce that

figure considerably."
He added that Monmouth county

has become a. leader in the re-
search and progress made in re-
cent years on heart, ailments. "The
necessity for these funds can be.
readily seen when one, roMizrs that
of only 33 heart clinics in the na-
tion approved by the American
Heart association, wo in Monmouth
county fuc fortunate enough to
have two of /thorn right lie re. at
Monmouth Memorial and Fitkin

Steady Planning Seems to Kee
County Ahead of Water Dry-Up

spta $
The county association, unlike

many affiliates of national organi-
zations, retains and spends the ma-
jority of the money It raises In
Monmouth county. The funds arc
used for research, examinations, op-
orations, medications and medical
and nursing care.

Chief Boatiwain Patrick J. Byrne, U. S. Navy, of Rumson,
right, who receive.d, the Legion of Merit at ceremonies Friday
at the Lakehunt Naval Air station, is congratulated by James
H. Smith, assistant secretary of the Navy for air. Chief Boat-
swain Byrne, who has logged 22,000 hours in the air while fly-
ing i40 different types of Naval aircraft during his 37-year
career in the Navy, received the Legion of Merit in recogni-
tion of "an oiihtanding flying career."

Gross Farm Value
Drops 5 Per Cent

TRKNTON—A five pc.% conl drop
in the gross "on-lhe-farm" value
of Nc.w Jersey farm products has
boon reported in preliminary esti-
mates for 1051 by the Fcdcral-Statc
Ciop Reporting Service. About. $381,
500,000 worth of agricultural pro-
ducts were reporter! last year in the
Garden statc.it decline of ,$21,000,-
000 from 1953.

The greatest value decline from
the previous year was noted in
eggs, although production in 19M
reached a record high. Still ranking
first, eggs accounted for $112,600,000
for tho total value, a drop of near-
ly $20,000,000. Poultry, Including
chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese and
baby chicks, again ranked fourth,
accounting for about .$34,000,000, a
decrease of roughly $3,000,000.

The combined value of eggs and
poultry contributed approximately
38 cents of each farm dollar of
gross income compared with )2
cents in 1953.

Milk again ranked second in on-
the-farm value, accounting for $65,
800,000, an increase. of $600,000.
Vegetable* were in third place once
more, valued- at $51,500,000, about
$5,000,000 under 1953.

Increases over 1953 were noted
for nursery and greenhouse pro-
ducts, ranking fifth, to $33,000,000,
22 per cent above 1953; hay to more
than $17,000,000, three, per cer.t
more than tho previous year, anil
tree fruits to $10,626,000, an in-
crease of four per cent.

Miscellaneous products, including
eceda, honey, lumber and fur, rose
$200,000 to $1,300,000. White pota-
toes, which took a considerable
drop in 1953, rose 23 per cent in
1954 to a gross value of $6,816,000.
..--SllgrhtHlcclincs from the previous
year wcro recorded for grains to
nearly $23,900,000. meat animals to
$17,700,000 and berries to almost
$7,300,000. ,T "

Night Meetings
To Be Discussed

MIDDLETOWN—Members of tho
board of governors of the Middle-
town Village Neighborhood associ-
ation and the Middletown township
committee will meet tonight at
8:15 at township hall. <

Urging residents to attend the
meeting and take part in a dis-
cussion of night meetings of the
township committee, Edward H.
Thomas, a member of the board of
governors, said: "This Is the op-
portunity to express your views in
an open forum before tho governing
body of Middletown township.

i

H< union Dinner
l o r (JasK of 19X5

M r s A d a A. f ' r :u ic la l i o r f ' l i n t o n , j
r . Ui-ivl l i e d B a n k h i g h s c h o o l t e a c h - ;
' T . aiKl M r . a n d M r s . C h e s t e r K . !
W i l l i i - h n nf H u n t i n g t o i i , L . I . w i l l !
I" ' i-in---ts (if h o n o r !>t t h e 2 0 t h r e -
u n i o n d i n n e r of R r d H a n k h i g h !

^ ' h u n l ' . , I -> l t ru ; i ! y c l a s s of IOHf* S a t - 1
iM-d.-iy at C r y s t a l B r o o k i n n , E a t o n - - ,
t o w n . M r s , C r a n i a l ] a n d M r . W i l - !
hi - In i w e r e f o r m e r c l a s s a d v i s e r s !
i i nd t e a c h e r - , I

C i H C l a r k wi l l lie m ; i . - t r r nf r e r r -
i n n i r s . S t ; u i l r y ' ' in vdfji i. <-]a.vi p r e s -
I r n l wi l l ^ r r e t g u e s t s . O t h e r s

r,^ o n t h e m i n i o n r o i n m i t t e c
•Mrs. l i c i t y A r k i - r m a n M o l l e r .
h o r o t h v iW-r r i ty i 'Vrnr>y, M r s .

,ut h B u r r \ \ ' a l ; i ! i . .Mrs. H e l e n F o r -
y A i q n n r o a n d il:\y J o h n w n ,

i „ - - - - — -

(|)uncil Sells
lid Fit"* House
All! HAVKN • The mayor and

Ml Monday night sold the old
lousr on l''.':ir Haven rd. to
r Meyers of Haddon park, this

for $7,501).
id of S7.00IJ for the building
ubmilted at council's last
% by Itussidl Borus, local
.^representing; Mr. .Meyers,

ncre were no other offers
night Mayor Iv-iiise cx-

counc.il felt the $7,000 tig-
low for the property. The
was sold after Mr. Borus

raisr-di^hr- bid to $7,000. The vote
5 unanimous, excfpt for

foiincilljiian Tony Hunting, who ab-
sfalimMbpcausc of his association
with M'tj. Borus. The realtor said
Mr. M('WM'.S has tentative plans to
convert! Jhe building for business
oilier u?n.

Hillary Increases
Council (introduced nn first read-

ing a nevv salary ordinance under
which all borough employees will
receive raises. Salaries proposed un-
der the new measure are as follows:
Borough collector. $4,700; treasur-
er, $700; assessor, $1,300; borough
clerk, $4,100; police chief, $5,300;
police sergeant, $4,800; patrolman,
$1,500; temporary patrolman, $316.-
67; temporary patrolman when on
duty, $3,000;! librarian, $2,600. li-
brary :\ml police department jani
tor. $700; senior sanitation employ-
er, $3,000; junior sanitation employ-
ee, $3,900; sanitation employed, $3,-
200; sanitation employee, $3,100;
borough electrician, $500: magis-
trate; $1,500; court clerk, $200, and
custodian and utility employee, $3,-
750, All figures represent annual
salaries rxcept the $316.67 for tem-
porary'patrolman, which would be
paid monthly.

Mayor Bdgar V. Dcnise called at-
tention to t'lje fact that street lights
in-thn borou'gh have remained out
several nights in a row due to a
curtailment in\Jcrsey Central Pow-

and Light cbmpany's repair ser-
vice. He asked Councilman John C.
Damico to look into the matter.

A request from Robert L. Ed-
wards of Lincoln ave. that a street
light he installed on Chestnut st.
between First ancl Second sts., was
referred to the btlblic utilities com-
mittee with power to act. Mr. Ed-
wards' property runs between Lin-
coln ave. and Cliebtnut st., and his
garage and car Were destroyed by

Camp Supporter!
fitted in oui- clean privatv fitting rooms
by expert nmduatB. mult and female fit-
ters. Alteration!! to fit you personally.
Vor ••rvica without waiting: or for home
fittinc. call RE H-26U. South Jer.fy
surgical Supply. 33 Eait'I'ront it., Bid
Bank.—AdvvtlKmtnt,

a\niystcrious lire
19.H Fire

two weeks ago.
Report

Councilman Eugene Magee read
the fire company (report for 1954
submitted by Firt [chief John Mul-
vihill. The report showed there were
35 calls during tlioj year, of which
11 were residential, two mercan-
tile, 11 grass and j one car. Total
damage by lire duririg the year was
$7,175. The company answered five
false alarms and, rendered assist-
ance to other departments on five
occasions. Mr.' Magee commended
the company on its record.

Council approved the following aa
fire equipment driyqrs; James Ack-
er, Carl Bccl.er, Tjiomas Carlock,
James Connors, Hubert Cpnover,
Jack Costello, A
Lewis Davison, J
Lester England, Ja
ry Farley, Clifford
seph Frank, Police,
kubecy, Emit Jai
Egeland, Roy King

thur Davison,
jseph Driscoll,
lcs Farley, Lar-

Grimmer. Jo-
Chief Carl Ja-
ubecy, Barney
Leonard Mack,
harles Moellcr,Robert Matthews,

Patrick Hallcran, / John Mulvihlll,
Abel Maffeo, Luko Pryor, Michael
Prikopa, Edmund A. Patock, War-
ren Reinhardt, /Alfred Robbins,
Bernard Rosenberp, Fred Russell,
William Robbins,/Robert VanBrunt,
George Chandler, Vernon King,
Dominic Paolucq1!, Charles Fugate,
Chester Bcnnctti Arthur Whitmorc
and Oscar Becker.

Approved as fire police were Wil-
liam Tanscy, pptain; Carl Burn-
aide, lieutenant; Mclvin Stout, Paul
Wall. John Connors, Harry Harvey,
Frank Perry,/3James Stalfa, John
McCuc, Wiillftm Jakubeey, John
Mount, JcsscfMcIlray, Walter Mor-
ton. Harold M.artaud, Randy Cook
and Fred Vrcom.

Council topk under consideration
a recommendation by the Fair Ha-
ven Garden c ub that an ordinance
be adopted tcj protect wild birds in
the boroug-h.

Highlands Denis
Honor Hartsgrove

HIGHLANDS — Councilman Her-
bert Hartsgrove was guest of honor
at a testimonial dinner Saturday at
Ba'hre' Landing restaurant.

The dinner* was given by the
Men's and Women's Democratic
club ami the Ladies' Democratic
Social club.,

James Kinlarr, Si\, was general
chairman of tho dinner committee
and toaatmaatcr.

It takes about, four hours to t a k '
a good look at the service instal-
lations with which the Monmoutn '
Consolidated Water company oper- »
ates to serve its customer area
with as much as 20 million gallons
of fresh- ehonnated and fluori-
nated- water a dav.

It would take much less time to
po thioujrh any of several inde-
pendent municipal plants that oper-
ate in this county area.

But. development of this area's
water system is one that through
Ihn year, has had no end. Experts
are working day and night to see
that rounty resid»nts never want
for good, pure water.- They are
iii-nud of their success so far and
intend to surreed in the f u t u r e -
no matter how fast the county
RIOW5.

Ideas 'In Storage'
Manv ideas are kept " m storage."

for rinergi'ucv use when "and how
Id extract drinking- water from the
ocean (,,• its tidr-land waters; when
and how to build u.n new lakes or
reservoirs; when and how io build
new equipment to puwfy and treat
new souicos of watej. But even
"ill storage" t ae.se idea.-i are being
perfected into working plans.

O. A. Newi|ui.«t of Fair Haven,
manager of Moninoulh Consoli-
dated, last Friday took a Register
reporter on a tour of his company's
installations from the N'ewman
Springs-Swimming river reservoir
to the Neptune meter repair shop
end the Long Branch home office
to show how the system and Its
employees work.

Mr, Nr-wciuiM said that while
Monmoul h Consolidated has the
eountv's higgrst. water suply opera-
tion "it is basically the same as all
c-lhers serving the public. We and
tiie, others (In our best to serve
good water to our customers. We
work at that all the time."

Some Facts Learned
From tiib tour, The Register

lea rned:
It would take only the twist of

a wheel to send the full power of
Monmouth Consolidated1!! suppiy
Into the mains of Red Bank's 1.4
million gallons a day municipal
system, should more water be need-
ed for emergency use. Other wheels
could push the supply into local
systems at Asbury Park or Avon.
Or, should some unforseen circum-
stance, demand it. the local supplies
could help back up Monmouth Con-
solfdaled's.

Like other utilities, the water
company remains on the "ready
alert" to do Its job in the event
of local war or other catastrophe.
It can operate even without electri-
city;"'

Engineers and researchers are
working- on "years-ahead" plans,
surveying all possible sources of
supply, to make certain that
enough water will hn on hand for
the "people who may be attracted
to this county.1

Watching water purity, with
daily checks, are staff technicians1

who send In regular reports that
must meet the stiff requirements
of the State' Board of Health.

Plants Modernized
Plant modernization is going for-

ward quickly.
Plans being made or suggested

by technical experts outside the
industry are being weighed and
studied.

Consideration and effort is being
made to improve—through pay,
pensions and recreation, as well as
continuing emphasis upon safety at
work—the lives of water company
employees'.

Co-operation is being asked and
received from experts in the State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development and the
Water Supply and Public Utility
commissions in company supply
and rate questions.

Friday's tour, a detailed one,
started at the Newman Springs
station, just east of the Garden
State Parkway.

How Operation Works
There, one could see how gravity

r.nd underground streams push new
water into a huge mixing tank.
The water is kept swirling- around
this tank, over big"elbow brushes."
as alum and lime are injected *o
form a sort of jelly that collects
bacteria, mud and other impurities.

The water then goes into a settl-
ing basin where the impurities sink
and can be disposed oT. Carbon is
added to remove all traces of odor
and taste. The water goes on
through filtering tanks to be fur-
ther "washed" by sand and gravel
ana mixed with chlorine, to safe-
guard its purity, and fluorine, for
the protection of children's teeth.
The chlorine, added at the rate of
.3 part per one million parts water,
kills bacteria and- controls plant
growth. Fluorine goes in at ona
part per million, a state regulation.

The purified water then is pump-
ed away to storage tanks a ad
into the system.

Set For Emergencies
The Newman Springs punipj

work by public electricity. But hugs
Diesel engines are kept ready to
run to supply power if the electri-
city, for any reason should fail.

One busy man at Newman
Springs is Harry Hotchkiss, re-
search analyst, who sees to' it that
the water 13 kept at a standard
of high- purity and reports his find-
ings to tho state.

The company's Swimming River
rqjervoir Is the chief source of sup-
ply for the system. Overlooking «
vantage point, from a hill. Is the
company recreation area with din-
ing halls for employees who are
Invited out for two big parties a
year. -

Thn next stop was at the Jump- '
ing Brook station, where as much
as five million gallons of water a
day can be taken from the surface
supply and l.o» million gallons from
a deep well. Here, an Iron removal *;,
plant, another water-washing »y«- >
tem, is' In use and a second on*
planned. Water here Is put through

(Continued on Pagt H)
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Byrne Awarded Legion of Merit
For 'Outstanding Flying Career'

U. S. NAVAL AIR STATION, | aboard the flagship USS Shaw-
LAKEHURST—Climaxing a career, mut. Using FSL and H-16 type air-
of 37 Years in the Navy, Chief | crait this unit flew the flrat aerial

flights tn the Caribbean sea areas.
In 1920 Mr. Byrne received his

flight training, graduating in the
first clfiss of enlisted men and was
designated Naval aviation pilot 10.
As pilot 30 ho then instructed at
O. S. Naval Air station, Pensacola,
Fla., for two years.

In 1922 he was transferred to the
USS Wrifrtit, where he served as
pilot for patrol and scouting sijuad-
ron, Atlantic fleet.

Mr. Byrne then sn-ved abonrrt the
USS Langlcy, the Navy's lirst air-
craft canier. From the Langley
lie was transfer! c<! to the cruiser
USS Richmond, where he worked

Legion of Merit to Chief Boatswain [ o n hydrofrraphic surveys in Tas
Patrick J. Byrne, United States
.Navy, for services as set Corth in
the following citation: For excep

Boatswain Patrick J. "Pappy"
Byrne. USN, of Rumson « u award-
ed one of this nation's highest
Jjonors—the Legion of Merit—by
James H. Smith, Jr., assistant sec-
retary of the Navy for Air, at a
formal ceremony here Friday,
'. The S8-year-old Byrne, known
throughout the Navy as "the grand
«ld man of naval aviation" earned
the honor by logging 22,000 hours of
flight time—about two and one-half
years in the air—flying 140 different
"types of aircraft.

Mr. Byrne's citation reads: "The
President of the
•takes pleasure

United States j
presenting the i

lionally meritorius conduct in the
'performance of outstanding services
1o the government of the United
States during the period of 1 Jan.,
1918, to 1 Jan., 1951. Throughout
a notably successful and dis-
tinguished naval career, Chief Boat-
swain has logged over 22,000 flying
'hours in( more than HO different
'types of aircraft, establishing an

\ , lenviable record in the field of avia-
x'tion. Piloting aircraft in the bc-

g4ning which had no instruments
' oVftW than an oil pressure î axigc, he

has m^vn all naval planes HO pro-
tho. years, includ-

ing the se\plane "Mars," that the
name Byrnê Nha-s become a legend
among naval aviators. A resource-
ful and expert airman, he ha.1? aided
in establishing the*|ocation of prac-
tically every UnitecK^Statee Naval
seaplane base in the \fljrld, and has
conducted aerial survey^ for com-
mercial concerns, laying"1 out cer-
tain of the initial world seaplane
routes. His outstanding profes-
sional skill and conscientious and
resolute devotion to duty during
his many years in the Navy reflect
the highest credit upon Chief
Boatswain Byrne and tho United
States Naval service."

The Legion of Merit is awarded
personnel of the Armed forces of
the United States who have dis-

Mr. Byrne had established such
an excellent reputation of his flying
ability that he was selected tn 1942
to make the test flights of the fa-
mous "Mars" Navy flying boat.

Cancer Chairman

tinguished themselves by
tlonal meritorious conduct

mania, the Marquesas Islands, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and Uie Gala-
pagos Islands, beginning, a long
career of surveying for' seaplane
routes and seadromes, both for the
Navy and for civilian organiza
tions.

Although he h«s flown almost
every type aircraft the Navy has
inclviding jets. Byrne's caverr has
been centered around seaplanes
Capt. I). IJ. Mills, UKN, commandtup
officer of the Naval Air .station at
Miraniar, C'al.. saye: "f.'HBOSN
Byrne is without peer in the field
of flying boats."

While attached to a patrol squad-
ron in thr Pacific arra. Mr. Byrne
wns ordered in Feb., 1942, to the
Naval Aii1 station, Norfolk, Va., to
aid in the commissioning of VK-1,
seaplane division. This was tho
fiiBt unit of tho. Naval Air Trans-
port service, now known as Fleet
survey flights over the Atlantic
Logistic Air Wing. In 1913 he flew
survey flights o\tr the Atlantic
and Mediterranean for the com-
mander of naval forces in North
Africa and the Mediterranean for
ho purpose of establishing sea-
plane routes and bases.

In 3944 he was instrumental in
lie establishment of VBF 4. a
argo seaplane unit at Floyd Ben-
nett field, a field named for an-
other Navy aviator witli whom
Byrno served in tl)p!eaily days of

Charles P. Grummon

Charles P. Grummon of Newton,
who is one of three area chairmen
in the statewide fund campaign to
bt conducted in April by the Ameri-
can Cancer .socirty. His area in-
cludes thr counties of Monmouth
Hunterdon. Mercer, Middlesex, Mor-
ris, Somerset Sussex,and Warren

excep-
ln the

performance ol outstanding serv-
ices.

Before entering thr Navy Dec. 34,
•101T, CHBOSN Byrne already had
flying experience, flying a Bur-

'gess-Dunne seaplane with the late
Gen. Howard S. Borden of Rum-
eon. He had his first flight in
this plane Apr. 15, 1915.

After receiving Navy training as
a machinist mate in 1918, he flew as
x:o-pilot, plane captain and slgnal-
Tnan "with the seaplane patrol unit,
U. S. Naval Air station, Norfolk,
Va.

In Feb., 1919, he was ordered to
* unit to form the first Fleet Air
Detachment in the Navy under the
command of Capt. George W. Steele

with vigorous
Canterbury TEA

Relax with a cup of Canter-
bury! Notice that golden-
amber color—sunshine in a'
cup! Tkstc that lively, brac-
ing flavor... feel Canter-
bury's bright refreshment
bring new vigor and life.
Stop—for Canterbury—the
one fine tea that always
costs you less . . . \

ils career.
Since 1948

active In ferryin
the East Coast
This is a highly d

Byrne has been
seaplanes from
Seattle, Wash.

Igerous task, for
after leaving Corpus Chrlsti, Tex.,
there are only fomffbodies of water
large enough to inkke emergency
landings. 3

In 1950 he flew suftvey flights all
ver the Mediterrdhean for the

chief of naval operations, at that
time the late AdmlraVtSherman, for
the purpose of establishing seaplane
bases and anchorage|j\ to provide
logistical support to |fne Mediter-
ranean fleet. ' if \

Mr. Byrne took time (<ut from
his Navy duties in 1930 to\lay out
the initial world scaplaneA routes
for American Export AirJincs, now
known as American Overseas! Air-
lines, and later merged with1 Pan
American Airways at the former
airline's request. Again in 1946 he
made a survey flight to Callao Har-
bor, Lima, Perii, which led to the
establishments of seadrome sites for
Lima-Tampa-New Orleans Airlines.
One of tho return flights on this
survey was a 3,900 mile non-stop
flight.

Being a pioneer in Naval avia-
tion, Byrne first flew in planes
which had, instead of tho maze of
complicated gauges and dials found
in the planes of today, merely an
oil pressure gauge. He used a
string tied to the bow of the plane
to tell whether the plane was slip-
ping, skidding or flying straight
ahead, and he judged his airspeed
by the singing o( the plane's wires.

ICX.FORTS OF FARM PRODUCTS

TRENTON — New Jersey farm-
ers liave a vital interest in the ex-
ports of all farm products, pointed
out Gwynn Garnett, director of In-
ernational trade d e v e l o p m e n t ,

American Farm Bureau Federation,
at the adjourned session of the
36th annual convention of the New
Jersey Farm bureau.

Speaking on "Developing Foreign
Markets for New Jersey Furm Pro-
ducts," CJarnett told the Farmers
week gathering that two out of
three acres divo|tcd from basic
crops In 1954 were due to loss of
export markets since 1951. Many
of these diverted acres arc being
used to produce feed for milk cows
and poultry and for vegetables
which compete with New Jersey
farm products.

"Beyond this them Is a potential
market abroad for dried milk, eggs
and poultry which could be of In-
creasing importance to New Jersey
farmers," he continued.

Waite on 'Atka'
At South Pole

FORT MONMOUTH — The ice-
breaker "Atka," enronte to the Ant-
artlc, left Little America last week
with a Fort Monmouth electronics
engineer oalvsging signal equip-
ment he installed at the polar ex-
ploration base more than 20 years
ago.

Amory "Bud" Waite, of PoiUu-
peck, one of the ten civilian scien-
tists on the expedition and Signal

orps observer on the trip, found
his electric generator still turning
after 20 years. This was during the
era he made expeditions with Ad-
miral Richard E. Byrd.

By means of helicopter "airlifts,"*
the party brought some small items
back to the boat. These included
ameras, surveying equipment,

medical books and a case of cocoa
to replenish the ship's short supply,
plus Walte's generator to strength-
en the ships' radio output.

Little America's history as a base
for polar exploration has come to
an end. One entire side of the
harbor Is broken Into icebergs, leav-
ing a shallow indentation In the
coast, which Is now an unbroken
line of Ice cliffs 80 to 150 feet high.

An earlier report direct from
Waite after sailing from Welling-
ton, New Zealand, indicated every-
thing running smooth.

The five-month voyage of the
classified "scientific survey" of the
Antarctic is scheduled for return
to the United States In mid-April.
Leaving Boston harbor Dec. 1, the
mission of the'crew aboard the 650-
on icebreaker is to enter the South
'olar region to examine current
ce pack conditions and possible
sites for the planned U. S. Antavc-
.lc efforts during the coming In-
.ernational Geophysical year in Lit-
e America and other areas. The
ntarctic Is a land mass of 6,000,000

iquare miles.
Waite's specific activities as Sig-

al Corps observer cover everything

that applies to meteorology, com-
munications, radar, sonar, loran,
wave propagation and photography.

Already, in reference to the audio
frequency whistle program concern-
ing the length of soundwaves, ne
has mailed nine rolls of recordings
of tiny, lightning-originated whist
leg to Boulder, Colo., where the pro-
giam Is under the sponsorship of
the Bureau of Standards,

During the 20,000 mile expedition.
Waite also is conducting observa-
tions of time signals from Eng-
land, Japan and the United States
These are on ten frequencies every
two hours throughout the trip.

Waite, formerly of Wollaston.
Mass, ig chief of the equipment
reliability test group with the radio
communications branch in Coles
Signal laboratory—a component •>!
the Signal Corps Engineering lab-
oratories.

It pays to advertise in The

Zionists Elect
Dr. Sidney Hodas

Dr. Sidney Hodas was elected
president of the Red Bank dis-
trict, Zionist Organization of Amer-
ica, last week at the home of Dr.
Victor Siegel on River rd. Mar,tln
L. Wachtel, retiring president, was
elected chairman of the executive
committee.

Also elected were Dr. Israel Sen
itzky vice president; Dr. Milton
Green, treasurer; Dr. Siege!, corr-
esponding secretary, and Gerald
Katz, recording secretary.

District meetings are held the
third Wednesday of the month,
featuring discussions on Israel's
problems and good-will^pnd under-
standing between the United State3
and that nation. Membership In-
formation may be obtained from
Dr. Siegel. •

God's Helping
Hand

Anyone, at any mo-
ment, can seek and find God's
helping hand.

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scripture*

by Mary Baker Eddy
is showing the way for multli
tudes — the way of peace and
fulfillment.

This great book, together
with the Bible and other au-
thorized Christian Science lit-
erature, may be borrowed,
read or "purchased at ,

READING ROOM
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

209 BROAD STREET
BED BANK

Open Daily, 12-4:30
Friday Cvenings, 1:30 to 9:10

1 SAFEWAY

Atlantic Qlass Co. Says • . .

YOU DON'T NEED

GOOD AUTO GLASS.

IF YOU'RE ANCHORED

IN YOUR EASY CHAIR
But. • . if you're on the "go" in your car
. . . play ir safa! Replace distorted, fogged
and crazed glass right away. Immediate
installation, in plain or tinted, curved or
flat auto and truck glass.

• Mirreri • Tub Enclosures
• Plate Glass • Window Glass
• Picture Frames • Fibre Glass
• Jalousies Alum. Comb. Windows

Sunmaster Aluminum Awnings

Custom Made Auto Seat Coyei

Auto Glass Installed While You Walt

oors

ATLANTIC GLASS CO,
"Glau and Mlnon In Ever; Size Yo

21 MAPLE AVE. 1813

Cor. White St Si Muplo Ave,
li£U BANK

Tel. Red Bonk 6-3860

So, of 18th .

Tel.

Open All Day Satur|

I Can Break*

H STREET
h. o.'i Hny. 71 (iN)
|L M A E

[Uruol 1-0910 '

FURS AT THEIR FINEST
DROP IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF

LYSBETH 6ERAN
161 BROAD ST.

1 DRESSES FURS

RED BANK 6-1451

SPORTSWEAR

SINCE 1911 PHONE RE 6-2316

J H. WHITE
Newman Springs Road

RED BANK
Complete warm air
heating systems
Ductwork

* Roofing of all kinds

* Leaders, Gutters

Complete

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
and Repaid

REPLACE DULL
AND

BURNT OUT LAMPS
WITH

NEW BRIGHT LAMf>S
PHONE RED BANK 6-0612

ALLEN ELECTRIC SHOP
"Red Bank's Leading Electric Shop"

18 WHITE STREET RED 0ANK
USE OUB EASY CHABGE FLAN

A prediction
come true...

a promise to you made good
,..a challenge renewed for 5-D Gasolene

CITIES S E R V I C E OIL C O M P A N Y
M 0 D u e . . . • •

NEW YORK 5, N-Y.

S t V E N t Y H K I » ' « t « »

Memo To Our Customers:

Cities Service refineries are now turning out
gasolene with the highest octane available to you ...
Cities Service New 5-D Premium.

Hobody-Uterally nobody-tops Cities Service

New 5-D Premium in octane. And many of to-

day's gasolenes do not even approach it.

That is why we renew a challenge made when

Cities Service New 5-D Premium was first in-

troduced in the fall of 1953. We challenged any

motorist driving any car to make the motor knock

with New 5-D.

For 1955, we repeat it. The new model engines

have all substantially increased compression

ratios-some went as high as 9 to 1. These engines

demand more of gasolene. They «et more from

Cities Service New 5-D Premium. Cities Service

research and technology have kept pace with the

automotive engineer—and far more!

'We again challenge you to just try and make

your engine-new or old-knock with Cities

Service New 5-D Premium Gasolene!

But high octane is not all the story.

As the name implies, Cities Service New 5-D

combines five outstanding improvements m a

angle gasolene. Today, most gasolenes have

incorporated some of these improvements. But

Citie$ Service New 5-D-and only 5-D-ha$

all fi»e... and you need all five to bring out the

top'performance of your engine. For example,

would you want any of these features mming

from your gasolene?

1 EXTRA-HIGH OCTANE. No gasolene on the

market has higher octane . . . most have a much

' lower octane fating.

2. ANTI-CARBON. The first gasolene to drastically

reduce harmful carbon formation and nromote a

new high in engine cleanliness.

3. ANTI-RUST. Prevents rust throughout entire

fuel system.

4. UPPER-CYUNDER LUBRICANT. Built-in lu-

brication to protect valve stems and top-rings...

plus an anti-oxidant that stops this lubricant

from oxidizing the way ordinary upper-cylinder

lubricants do.

5. ANTI-STALUNG. Stops annoying stalling due

to weather changes in winter, spring and fall.

When the original 5-D Premium was^ntroduced

over a year ago, Cities Service predicted that

the great competitive petroleum industry would

bring forth improvement after improvement. :

We also promised you that our research scien-
tists at Cities Service would never rest on their
laurels, would leave nothing untried, nothing un-
done, to produce even finer gasolene.

We are completely confident, because this ever-

moving goal of improvement is backed by a

research program second to none in progressive-

ness and underwritten by ah investment of more

than $35,000,000 during the past two years alone

in the latest refining facilities.

Our renewed pledge to you and the 19,000

Cities Service dealers ia that this improvement

will continue. Fine as it ia today, we confidently

expect Cities Service New 5-D to be still finer

in the days ahead.

W. ALTON JONES, Chairman of the Board

BURL S. WATSON, President
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TASTE «•"" COMPAQ-

MSB*
TODAY- AS ALWAYS

FLAGSTAFF
MEANS THE # £ £ 7

AHDERSON BROS.

no.i specialist in no.l specialist
long-distance moving! in Storage!

Main Office & Warehouses
51-53 MECHANIC ST., RED BANK

RED BANK 6-0030
Branch Office and Warehouse

711 Brinley Avenue PRospect 5-5047 Bradley Beach

SB " • IB
I t . I an U.S. NWiwim • N(. 11*

ttrelrt • Ml. 11n Yw Cemmwilt»
, 1 M u 8 Hlihwin • Ma. 1 In Sttvtci

N «. 1 In Yew Community

A.B.C Criticizes
12-Day Penalty

KEANSBURG •»- William Howe
Davis, director of the state division
of Alcoholic Beverage Control, has
criticized the mayor and council
here in the 12-day suspension of the
liquor license of the Maplewood ho-
tel. 88 Maplewood ave.

Mr. Davis, in a letter Friday to
Borough Attorney Howard W. Rob-
erts, which was released to the
press, said it is the practice of the
A B. C. "in similar cases to Impose
a penalty of not less than 30 days'
suspension (and possibly more in
aggravated cases) with remission
of no more than five days for the
confessive plea."

Borough counril Tuesday night of
last week—with Ma. or James J.
Gravany absent, confined home by
illness-suspended the hotel's ple-
nary retail consumption license 12
days after a plea of guilty was sub-
mitted to a charge of selling al-
coholic beverages in original con-
tainers for off-premises consump-
tion on a Sunday.

The 12-day suspension will go in-
to effect next Monday.

Notinp the A. B, C. practice of
the more stringent penalty, Mr. Da-
vis added: "Apparently the mayor
and council has less regard for its
own hours regulations and the ef-
fect of the local hours referendum
than we have."

No Comment
Mr. Roberts would not comment

on the letter from the A. B. C.
director.

Councilman Martin C. Lohscn
was in the chair last week in the
mayor's absence. Councilman Wil-
liam Turner concurred in the pen-
alty.

Mr. Davis' letter follows:
"This acknowledges your letter

of Jan. 19 I Wednesday of last weekl
reporting disposition in disciplinary
proceedings c o n d u c t e d by the
Keansburg mayor and council
against Maplewood hotel, Inc., trad-
ing as Maplewood hotel, 88 Maple-
wood ave.

"It Is noted that the licensee,
charged with sale of alcoholic bev-
erages in original containers for
off-premises consumption d u r i n g
hours prohibited by state regulation
and sale of alcoholic beverages dur-
ing hours prohibited by municipal
regulation and referendum on plea
of guilty was penalized by suspen-
sion of license for 12 days, effect-
ive Jan. 31.-

'Deliberate . . . Customary'
"It is further noted that the vio-

lations (all occurring well before
noon on a Sunday) were obviously
deliberate, flagrant and customary
as evidenced by the number of pa-
trons being served and the state-
ment of the licensee's president to
our agents that 'next time, like on
election days, Sundays and hollda\s,
please park it (their car) on the
street in front' (rather than in the
parking lot of the hotel).

"Please express to the mayor and
council our appreciation for con-
ducting these proceedings. However,
as the mayor and council knows, it
is our practice in similar cases to
impose a penalty of not less than

G-E AUTOMATIC
WASHER

deans and reckons
ihe wash water to give

you cleaner clothes1.

BIG TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NEW FIITIR-FLO® WASHING SYSTEM

Lint filtered out of your wish right before your
eyes. The G-E washbasket ia always filled to over-
flowing continuously canyine away lint, Map
scum and light particles. Sand and tilt automati-
cally ejected from the bottom of the vruhbuket.

• I t CAPACITY Ovir 50%
mert cloth** capacity
Uiin many etlur automatic
wnlttrs.

w«in MVII COHTIOI .
Sivalfalloniofhotwitir.
You limply talict any
Mttr Iml diilrtd.

ACTIV«T»«® i
Mtla*. Your tlothti art
IMIvldmtly cltuitt* at
thouiti wtshit by namt.

nUIUI CONTHU ld.lt
for lint fibrlct. You can
•too, iklp, aiUnd a «•
put any eyclt.

Come to today to $•• th» ntw G-E FILTER-FLO9 Wathlng Syiftm

G E N E R A L '-••/; E L E C T R I C
NOTE-WE SERVICE

EVERYTHING WE SELL

BETTER HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
46 MONMOUTH STREET RE 6-4310 RED BANK

FREE PARKING in Rear of Store — Entrance on White Street

j - OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 /

Matawan Legion Aids Polio Fund Music Appreciation
Lecture Planned

LITTLE SILVER - Ensclliert
Brenner of the So« York Philhar-
monic orchestra will sprak at the
meeting of the Northern Moumouth
County branch. American Assoria-
tion of University Women Monrlay.
Feb. 7. at 8 p. in. at thr home of
Mrs. Henry Gcnnond. 3d, on Point

rd. His subject will be "Music Ap-
preciation."

The branch art group will meet
next Thursday and Thursday, Feb.
17. at 8 p. nr. at'Leeds Hall. Christ
Episcopal church parish house on
King's highway. Middletown Vil-
lage; the recent graduates group
will meet uesday. Feb. 8 at 8:15
p. ni. at the home of Miss Joan
Nrwquist on, 75 Highland ave.. Fair
Haven; the Red Bank literature

group will meet Monday, Feb. It,
at 2 p. m. at the home of MM.
Leland Cra/ts on Hudson ave., ant
the international relations group
will meet Wednesday. Feb. 18, fl
8:15 p. m. at the home of Mrs. <t
A. Borgescm on Garden rd.. Little
Silver, when a foreign Army officer,
stationed at For! Monmouth. wiB
be the speaker.

in The R«?i»ltf,

Roland J. Hinet, left, county chairman of the March of
Dimes, is shown receiving a check for $400 from Salyer Hughes,
commander of Matawan post, American Legion, proceeds of a
polio dance at (he Matawan post home. Oscar Smith, chair-
man of the dance committee, looks on.

-tO days' suspension <and pos.siljly
more in aggravated cases) with re-
mission of no more than five days
for the confessive pica.

"Apparently the mayor nntl coun-
cil has less regard for its own
hours regulations and the effect of
the local hours referendum than we
have."

Barbara O*Coiiiior
Bridal Shower Guest

KEANSBURG -- Mrs. William
King of Willis ave. was hostess
last week at a bridal shower for
Miss Barbara O'Connor of Snyder
ave. Miss O'Connor will become the
bride of Raymond Fix of Port Mon-
mouth Feb. 25.

Guests were Mrs. Joseph Fecher,
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, Mrs. James
Manner, Mrs. Paul Sisolall, Mrs.
Wilbur Pester, Mrs. Louis Conrad,
M>B. Thomas Conti, Mrs. Mickey
Rodanza. Mrs. Albert Scott, Miss
Eileen Conklin and Miss Marie
Magner, Keansburg; Mrs. Elsworth
Sheppard, Mrs. Vcrnou Gray and
Mrs. William Fix, Sr., Port Mon-
mouth; Mrs. William Fix, Jr., Un-
ion Beach; Mrs. Walter Seyler.
Neptune; Mrs. William Drhmrr
and Mrs. Florence O'Connor, New-
ark; Mrs. Joseph Fecher, Sr., and
Mrs. Henry Peterson, Kenilworth,
and Mrs. Roy Stowskl, Miss Evelyn
Stowski and Miss Anne Nleman,
Iselin.

DAR Plans
Colonial Tea

Monmoulh chapter. Daughters of
tho Amcrican Revolution, will hold
a colonial tnn nt thr Red Bank
Methodist church Fellowship luril
Feb. 17. Plans for it wore made
Thursday at thr llc<\ Bank Wom-
an's club.

Mrs. f'. Olto Kifitovil, recording
secretary, read a review of resolu-
tions passed at the .Continental
Con press meeting in Washington,
D. C, last April. Mrs. J. B. Rue. Sr..
regent, said the national society
lias received from the artist. Grand-
ma Moses, her painting-, "The Bat-
tle of Benninpton." Note . paper,
bearing a small reproduction of the
paintinp, was sold at the meeting
for the benefit of the national DAR
museum fund. -

Mrs. Margaret Cox Sherwood
.spoke on "Glamour Afler -10." The
speaker is a cousin of the Duchess
of Windsor. Hostesses were* Mrs.
Harry Willey and Mrs. M. Gregg
Hlbbs. Mrs. Paul T. Ryder ami Mrs.
.1. Frank Wcigand presided at the
tea table,

ANY 9x12
DOMESTIC RUG
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 7.49
longer Life

fa CLEA\ M1G8
CARPETS

CALL RE. 6-4255

ACME
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING CO.

FREE RUG .ORAGE
UNTIL AUGUST 31, 1955

The Mayas were Rcnlusos at as-
tronomy and temple builtlinp, but
produced no practical inventions.

WORTH
WAITING
FOR!

The Little Silver ilrnncli ufnee of

The .Si'ciiinl Niitioiiiil liiiiik of Lied Hank

with complete banking futilities.

RED BANK, N.J.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

last 3 days of ou

semi-annual
of men's and boys' clothing,

furnishings and shoes
and ladies1 casual wear

Reductions from to
' (Generally Less on Hickey-Freeman Clothing)

Our salc-pr'u.-cd mcn-hdiulinc hits been rc-c.rumined mid, in imnii/ raises, rctirkctcd to

' '.. offer more (illiiitlirc reductions. This nulv itocx not include our entire stuck, but all . . . . ' . .

sale merchandise is jroni our rcyulur sluck. iiulc ends Monday, -i p. in.
o

CHARGE PURCHASES LAST 3*DAYS OF JANUARY ARE BILLED AS OF MARCH 1ST -""

Closed 4 P» M. Monday, January 31st1 for inventory

BROAD I FRONT STS,
D BANK, N.J. RR J-SSO0<
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MJC Panel
To Get 'Problems'

LONG BRANCH — Seven stu-
denU of the Monmouth Junior col-
lege paychology club will present

operation with WRTV officials. The
series is titled "Youth Has IU Say."

On the panel for "I've Got a
Problem" will be Paul Billick, Red
Bank pre-enffineering student; Car-
ol A. Fuhse, Asbury Park, pre-
nurslng; Arthur Sullivan, Belmar,
pre-engineerlng, and Catherine M.

Tve "Got a Problem," a television"! Welch, Hillside, pre-nursing. The
panel, Sunday from 6:30 to 7 p. m.
Oh station WRTV. Eatontown.
Three students will seek help with
typical problems, from a panel of
four students, according to Dr.
Ralph B. Winn, chairman of the
departments of psychology and
philosophy. Dr. Winn will coordi-
nate the program.

"I've Got a Problem" is one of
a series presented by college clubs
at the invitation of Lambda Sigma

three students with reports on typi-
cal problems will remain anony-
mous in order to keep the panel
program as realistic as possible,
according to Dr. Winn.

HAMMA TO BE INSTALLED
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS —

Fred C. Hjnintt again will be in-
stalled president of the N. J. Shore
Builders association at the sixth
annual dinner-dance Saturday, Feo.

Easter Seal
Campaign Set

ASBURY PARK — Alan Sllber-
gleit, local merchant and civic lead-
er, will be county chairman for the
1956 Easter Seal appeal for the
crippled, Ott Klein of Baleville,
president of New Jersey Society
for Crippled Children and Adults,
has announced. The appeal will
open Mar. 10 and continue until
Easter Sunday, Apr, in.

non, and a member of Jordan
Lodge 14T, F. end A. M

Born in A»bury Park, Sllbergleit
attended Asbury Park high school
and Syracuse university. His home
Is at 8 Lakevlew Drive rd.. Deal.

Tau, student honor society, in co- 5. at the Homestead Golf club heie

Established a Quarter 0/ a Century

DO YOU
NEED

FOR YOUR
CALL RED BANK 6-1063

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Carry A Complete Line Of
• WINDOW GLASS • PLATE GLASS
• SHADED AUTO GLASS • MIRRORS
• GLASS TOPS FOR DESKS AND FURNITURE
• MIRRORS RESILVERED • JALOUSIES

\

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

W H I L E - U - W A I T

MORRIS
PLATE GLASS CO

10 MAPLE AVE. RED BANK
OUR ONLY PUCE OF BUSINESS

This will he the first year that
there has been a separate Easter
Seal appeal in Monmouth county.
In the p.i.st, the county lias been
linked into larger appeal areas. For
the last three years, Leon Anschele-
witz of Asbury Park, has been Mon-
mouth-Ocenn Easter Seal chairman.
Last fall Ansrhelewitz was elected
to the board of trustees of the New
Jersey*society—the statewide East-
er Seal society.

As 1055 Easter Seal chairman,
Silbergleit will sign the approxi-
mately 50,000 Easter Seal appeal
letters which will go to Monmouth
county residents starting Mar. 10
and wiH coordinate other aspects
of the appeal. Funds from, the an-
nual Easter Seal appeal, Klein
pointed out, support the year-round
statewide program 6f treatment
and other rehabilitation services for
the crippled which is maintained
by New Jersey society.

Silbergleit, who operates Asbury
Park's oldest men's clothing store,
is active in business, civic and fra-
ternal organizations. He is presi-
dent of the New Jersey Retail
Clothiers and Furnishers associa-
tion, a director of the Asbury Park
Chamber of Commerce and a mem-
ber of major Chamber committees,
chairman of the board of directors
of Congregation Sons of Israel, a
past president of Northern New
Jersey Council of Bnai Brith and
a member of the advisory council
of its Anti-Defamation league, past
Grand Tall Cedar of the Asbury
Park Forest, Tall Cedar3 of Leba-

Scout Auxiliary
Holds Card Party

EAST KEANSBURG — The Par-
ents' auxiliary of Scout troop 102
here held a card party and cake
sale Wednesday of lajt week at
first aid headquarters on Park pi,

A special prize waa awarded to
Mrs. Marcelle Eckhart.

I Others present were Miss Esther
I Rowland*, Mrs. Margaret Voorhees,
j Mrs. Jacob Young, Mrs. Donald
Young, Mrs. John Shaw, Mrs. John
Jones, Mrs Christine Hazelton, Mrs.
William Brady, Mrs. John Peeley,
Mrs, William Ree«, Mrs. Thomas
Largey, Mrs. William Hansen, Mrs.
Harold Cruse, Mrs. Terence Cruse,
Mrs. John Andruskiewicz, Mrs.
Thomas Lynch, Mra. Bart Cornell,
Mrs. Alexander MacLean.

Mrs. Alexander McAlister, Mrs.
; Florence Crone, Mrs. Chris Koegel,
Mrs. James Mowitt, Mrs. John Bir-
ger, Mrs. Joseph Kirschman, Mrs.
Herman Molo:., Mrs. George Corby,
Mrs. Lawrence Gardner, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buehler, Mrs. Lillie May
Stokes, Mrs. John W. Smith, Jr.,
Mra. Herman Koellner.

Mrs. Joseph Howard, Mrs. Rohert
Evans, Mrs. Marge Gould, Mra.
Norman Dailey, Mrs. Samuel Ca-
palbo, Mrs. George Maxwell, Mrs.
Douglas Bartow, Mrs. William Rey-
nolds, Harold Cruse, George Max-
well and Lawrence Smith.

Hostesses were Mrs. Capalbo,
Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Dailey, Mra. Gould, Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. Howard and Corby.

'Now.. .Make home improvements with

LOW COST LOANS!

F. H. A.
TITLE I

Thinking of a new kitch-

en . . or a new bath-

room? Or maybe it's an

extra room that you

need. Whatever home

improvements you are

planning, stop in and

see Mr. Duncan. He'll

be happy to assist you

with your plans and to

discuss your loan with

you.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

with

NO MONEY DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY

f he Second National Bank of Red Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Open Friday Evei. from 6:30 to 8

The Bank on, the Corner The Only National Qani in Red Bank

Action I That'i what The Btmlster
classified adu have been getting for
their advertisers for three-quarters of

century.—Advertisement.

SCHOOL NEWS

Bernard Hoffman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louii Hoffman of 1M Mon-
mouth at., Red Bank, ha* been
elected a member of the Honorary
Historical society of the Washing-
Ion Square college of N. Y. U., ac-
cording to a letter received at. R.
B.H.S. from Dean W. H. MeCloskey.

Hoffman graduated from R.B.H.S.
in 1951, winning the Whltfleld
scholarship. The Honorary Histor-
ical eocdety exists to stimulate in-
terest in the study of history, and
is composed of high ranking majors
and minors in history—Robert
Graves

Examinations In major mibjects
were given last week in Red Bank
high school. A maximum of 75
minutes was alloted for each sub-
ject. Examinations In most minor
subjects were completed last week
during regular class periods.

Willis M. Sisson, acting principal,
gave this reporter some suggestions
for preparing for important exami-
nations. He stated that cramming
is of little help if the student does
r.ot know the material "which has
been covered in class. The purpose
of semester examinations Is to de-
termine how well the student has
learned the subject through the
past months. If daily assignments
have been regularly prepared, |he
approaching exams should cause no
worry. Mr. Sisson also suggested
that the entire list of questions or
problems be read, and that the stu-
dent should then answer first those
which appear easiest, leaving until
last those which appear most diffi-
cult—Patti Kelper

People at Rlverview hospital will
be seeing new faces at the Coffee
shop, since girls from Red Bank
high school and River Street school
have volunteered their services.

Under the direction of Mrs. Kath-
leen VanBrunt, the girls will wait
on tables, sell gifts, and assist in
other useful ways. Girls who will

help are Sharon Burdge, Diana
Garruto, Nar.ty rfurd, Penny and
Pam Petrell, Lucy Laverick, Wanda
Richmond, Carol Aldinger, Bara-
bara Aumack, Ermlnia Benlncaaa,
Judy Me Laughlln and Betty Rae
Beck, from R.B.H.S. From River
Street school will be Beth Dobb
and Linda Kachel.

Other girls from the high school
who wish to volunteer, may contact
Mrs. V. J. Fazio, chairman of the
volunteers.—Diana Garruto and
Penny Petrell

Fritz Cleary, school news editor
of the Asbury Park Press, has been
giving talks on journalism to Carl
Bomberger's sixth period freshman
English class of Red Bank high
school. Members of the class are
writing articles for the school news
section of the Press. Students who
Bucceed in having eight articles
printed "will receive a reporter's
card, and ofter having 16 articles
used, will be eligible for a trip to
Bear Mountain and West Point in
May.

A good deal of Interest is being!
sustained through the highly in-i
teresting and humorous talks given
by Mr. Cleary each Tuesday morn-
Ing A R.B.H.S. Mr. Cleary illus-
trates his points by sketches. For
example, a car with a man at the
wheel, suggested a sentence carry-
Ing an Idea. Spark plups stood for
effective words. Another symbol
was a stairway, the top portion il-
lustrating the climax, the bottom
indicating the less important de-
tails.—Diana Garruto

In Rod Bank Ifa
SHERMAN'S for
• CURTAINS
> DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS %f
• LINENS ~
• VENETIAN BLINDS,

For
Shop-at-Hom* Scrvict

Phone RB 8-2846

Sherman's
Home Decorators

BROAD STREET RED BANK

SEACOAST
DISHNCTIVI CARPETING STYLED

TO ENHANCE THE APPEARANCE
OF YOUR HOME

FLOOR
LUXURY UNDER FOOT FOR

MORE GRACIOUS LIVING

COVERING
CHENILLE

WILTON

VELVET

AXMINSTER

TUFTED

FIRTH

GULISTAN

ARTLOOM

ROXBURY

BARWICK

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

WITHOUT
OBLIGATION

KEYPORT
RT. 35 & CLARK ST.

KE 7-2025

BUDGET

TERMS

ARRANGED

Evening* 'til 9

COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING SERVICE

LINOLEUM - FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE

Tties. Thru Frl.

It Pays to Advertise in The Register

ED SULLIVAN SAYS:

"I say you don't know what you're
missing until you own a new Mercury"

"Your dealer is making it easy
for you to buy one right now!"

"Every dealer I've talked to says the
same thing. The 1955 Mercury has
caught on'like wildiire.
"And with plenty of good reasons.
Mercury's styling is exclusive. Distinc-
tive lines, unique color combinations.
You don't have to look twice to- know
it's a Mercury.

"And there's new performance to
match. For every 1955 Mercury is
powered by a new 188- or 198-horse-
pbwer SUPEH-TOFQUE V-8 engine. You
get a 4-barrel vacuum controlled car-

buretor on every model—dual exhausts
. on all Montclair and Monterey models.

And wait till you feel the results.
Pickup and passing power have been
increased in every speed range as much
as 30 per cent.
"Best of all, your Mercury dealer is
anxious to keep sales soaring. Your
present car has never been worth
more—if you trade it in on a new
Mercury. But you'd better hurry if

, you want early delivery. Back orders
are already piling up."

IT PAYS TO OWN A _FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER ' .
D.n't mlM th. big talavlslon hit, "TO»»T e» THt TOW*" with (d Sullivan. Sundar tvralnf, (lOO U ••00. *laUtn WCM-TV, OKuiul I . _ ',

I M ••« Hur "OUY LOMMRDO AHO HIS ROYAL CANADIAN!" tn Tdtvlilm, Friday CVMIR(, WHOA-TV, TIOO I* filO, Ckmiwl 4.

MOTORS
34-36 Maple Avenue Phone RE 6-4545 Red Bank, New Jersey

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS
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FREE INSPECTION
O/V ALL COMMERCIAL

> Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures
Cold Cathode Systems
Neon Signs

PARK
ASBURY

PR 5-1180

AUTHORIZED AGENT

GENERAL % ELECTRIC
LMMPS

FORD DEALERS

SEU ALL MAKES

Of USED CARS

EASY TERMS!

Hi

\s%

You'll have an entire day free if you let us do your

laundry—you'll have time to enjoy family and friends

—perhaps, you'll take an important role in civic and

social affairs, as so many smart, modern women do!

Call us today—let'us give you the leisure you deserve!

CALL US TODAY
RED BANK 6-0203

DONALD'S
DELUXE LAUNDRY SERVICE
44 MARION ST. PHONE 6-U203 RED BANK

RICHER
COFFEE

INSTANTLY

...and a 3-way saving!

A SAVING WHIM YOU BUY IT

. . .for Edwards costs less
than other top quality In-
stant Coffees, and much less
than regular coffee.

A SAVING WHEN YOU MAKE II
. . .because a little "Deep
Roasted" Edwards goes a
long, long way.

A SAVING WHEN YOU SERVE IT
... since you make only what
you want... a lot or a little.

^SAFEWAY

Pupils Listed
)n Honor Rolls
LEONARDO—Two honor rolls of

pupils at Middletown township high
school hero were announced last
week.

Listed on the high honor roll—
with averages of 90 or better—
were:

Grade 12—Elizabeth Hahn, He-
ene Leary.

Grade 11—Phyllis Bott, Marie Bu-
za, Robert Meg-Ill, Judith Morgan,
Marilyn Rockafellow, Claudia
Smith, Baiba Students, John Stu-
dents, Shirley Thomas, Joan Thor-
pe, Beatrice Vlner, (Jail Waivers,
Abbie Willgcfodt.

Grade 10—Max Gould, Lydia
Haas, Brenda Mai-shall, Diane Mid-
gctte, John Matt, David Reisman,
Miriam Scgall.

Giade 9-~CJeoige Castleman,
Stanley Cerwinski, George DeLage,
Jean C'olleran, Nancy Kendall, Mae
Kovelosky, Kay McCollum, Jane Me
Cormack, Charles Hrmpel, Mar-
garet Gardiner. Frank Prestage,
Edwin Thomas, Elian Sheehan, Lin-
da Wcnzel, Barbara Zllinshi.

Named to the honfer roll—with
averages of S5 or vctter—were:

Grade 12—Roberta Brown, Rose-
marie Braun, David Burnett, Alice
GriHon, Margaret Giles, Maureen

gai), Richard Harrison, Lois
Lefever, Joseph McDonald, Joseph
Munch, Sheila MacDonald, Doris
Macintosh, Rene Marmulstein, Si

a Matt, Margaret Moroney, E<>ed
Olsen, Katliryn Pierce, Kathleen
llellly, Jactiuplyn Ronaldson, LeRoy
Snyder, Charles Scott, Ann Stewart
Jo Ann Thacke, George Wingcnder.

Grade 31—James Best, Michael
Burnett, Mary Convory, Philip Cas~
sidy, Michael Hubbard, Roger
Campbell, Linda Dcthlefsen, Jayne
Linoaweavev, Patricia Marshall, Ri-
chard Moore, Patricia Murphy
Maureen Neary. Diane CSsen, Pa-
tricia Pecci, Catherine Ring, Ro-
bert Smith, Raymond Tcnanova
Herbert Thorns, Cheryl Walters.

Grade 10—Ann Burnsidc, Lau-
rence Bergman, George Bundy, Cal-
vin Best, Joyce Ciejka, Janet Dail-
ey, Rosemarie Fossani, Mary Lou
Greene, Lorraine Haas, Thomas
Harrison, Doreen Horton, Patricia
Kane, Patricia Mazzaroppi, June
Mcislohn, Gladys Mojjis, Mcrlfi Mor-
ris, William McCarron, William
Pintard, Annabelle Perez, Dorothy
Osprey, John Robertson, Brian
Schoonmaker, Carolyn Slutter. Rose
Stavola, Patricia Stone, Ernest
Volkland, Ralph Weseman, Rober-
ta Burns.

Grade 9—Tim Annin, GaK Bab-
colk, Ralph Barth, Charles Belling-
ham, Janice Boeckel. Gail Boetsch,
Robert Breunlg, Amis Bnza, John
Campbell, Ronald Campbell. Daniel
Carluccio, Ann Camezind, Marianne
Colosimo, Judy Herold, Patricia
Hopf, Carol Howard, Judith Hones
Mary Kane, Eliz. Kennedy, Phyllis
KwiatV-Owski, James Holtaway
Thomas Johnson. Richard Kirk
Evick Larisch, Frances Lefever
Geraldine Moore, Margaret Moore
Karen Moore. Marilyn Elgrim,
Donald Prost, Robert Fodak, Pres
ton Gillam. Joan Gajanec, Dorothy
Ruppel. Diane Ralph, Joan Reiser,
Barbara Seeley, Nancy Smith. Ro-
berf'Torrney, Robert Trewbridge,
Linda Van Nortwlck, Charles
Wright.

'John Wesley' to Be Shown at Embury Church WHEN SPEAKING OF HEALTH
fT IS NOT TRUE TO 8\Y "WE DID EVERYTHING POSSIBLV

UNLESS CHIROPRACTIC WAS tNCLl'DED

DR. WARREN FOWLER
80S BROAD ST. Chiropractor PHOIOi

Pictured is a scene from the mo-
tion picture, "John Wesley," which
will be shown at Embury Methodist
church, Little Silver, Sunday, Feb.
6, at 8 p. m. In the photo the 18th
century EngHsh churchman, even-
gelist and educator, is seen break-
ing tradition by preaching in the
fields to Bristol miners. The 77-
minute film was produced in East-
man color by the Radio and Film
commission of the Methodist church
ill co-operation with J. Arthur
Rank.

Hamma to Build
Post Office

FARMINGDALE—Fred C. Ham-
ma, president of the N. J. Shore
Builders association, who recently
announced he will start work soon
on a supermarket in this borough,
said this week that he had received
word confirming the fact that his
proposal for a new post office had
been accepted by the post office de-
partment in Washington

Confirmation came from Assist-
ant Postmaster' General Klleb and
from Congressman James C. Au-
chincloss, he said.

The building, •which wilJ be lo-
cated on Mr. Hamma's property ad-
jacent to the Farmlngdale -National
bank, •will encompass 4,000 square
feet of floor space. This footage will
include twi large stores on each
wing of the post office building. It
will front on Main »t. and be of
all masonry construction.

Mr. Hamma said he will use truss
roof construction which will allow
him to build much of the roof
structure indoors and be erected
on the scene-

Rev. James W. Marshall, pastor
of Enjbury Methodist, said trie film
begins by showing John Wesley's
miraculous rescue from a burning
house at the age of five, and con-
tinues to unfold the story ot a man
ot impelling influence upon his
contemporaries and upon history.
Hia. venture in America as n mis-
sionary to the Indians in the

George colony opened (he door tc
his discovery of. a religious rn1-
tainty, which led him to 1'icc rnohs
unafraid.

Rev. Mr. Marshall said the film Is
being released only to 'Metho<li::t
churches during the initial periort.
He invited the public to view the
picture jit Embury Mcthortt.st sine*'
it will be the Cast showing in tlit>
Red Bank area.

home... with
electronic
MIRACLE
CONTROL

Drive up to your goroga in your
locked car—presi a button on the
dash. Up goo« Ttis "OVERHEAD
DOOR," on come tile lights. Scftly
within, you presi again . . . the
door llides smoothly down end
lo tks SBCurelyl

MODERATtLY PRICED-and tn.
greatest ccnvenienc's you've ev«r
known. For dctaJi of electronic COI»»
l iol, PHONE

OVERHEAD DOOR PRODUCTS CORP.
OVKU 25 YEARS OK

465 SHREWSBURY AVE.
CONTINUOUS . t l t u n

RE 6-4883 RED BANK

Phineas T. Barnum, showman
and circus owner, was born in
Bethel, Conn.

21 Rumson Cubs
Receive Advancements

RUMSON—Twenty-one members
of the Cub pack received advance
ments at a pack meeting Saturday
night at Rumson high school.

Those who were advanced were
John Hcermans and, Edward Olson,
bobcats; Ricky Miners, wolf badge
•'Roger Kondrup, Michael ijovl and
Salty Pierson, wolf badges, with
one gold arrow; Frank Pucher and
Doug Reinhart, wolf badges with
one gold and one silver arrow; Billy
Getty and Gary Delatush, one gold
and one silver arrow, and Herbert
Bush and Chris Clifford, silver ar-
rows. -

Also Terry Wheeler, bear badge
with one gold and one silver arrow;
Ronald Alessandroi, one ^old and
two silver arrows; BiUy Barney, Da-
vid McDonald and Robert Pringle,
Lion badges; William Robinson,
Lion badge and a gold arrow,
Herbert Bush, Chris Clifford, Billy
Barney, Gary Delatush, Tommy
Black and Bobby Vilardi, service
stars, and Bobby Tanner, chief of
den one, den chief's cord.

The Register's classified advertiie-
ments have more readers, which meam
more results.—Advertisement.

NUT TIMI _

BE ON
TIME!

Let us keep your

watcri accurate!

Reussilles'
36 Broad - Red Bank

Monmouth'a Leading Jewelers

How to pay

.all at once
Keep your credit good the modern, businesslike way.
Get the money from Household Finance! Then pay
your bills all at one time. Repay only Household—
and—on your terms*comfortably arranged to fit your
paycheck. Up to 20 months to repay.

You'll like HFC's easy-to-meet requirements.. .no
endorsers needed . . . fast, friendly, one-day service.

Start fresh with an
HFC loan today!

*20to*500
On Your Signature,
,Car or Furniture

Cdih
V.uO.I

too
200
300
500

MONTHIY PAYMENT HANS
6

$6.41
12.83
19.24
30.92

5 6.97
13.93
20.90
33.69

5 4.87
9.75

19.50
29.25
47.62

S 9,08
18.15
36.31
54.46
89.53

HeuMhold'a charge is 2H%ptr naittfi on HI-
,aticcso/S30OorltssanitH ofl%ptjmotttkon
IhatpaUtjIhttolmuintxciacjfSOOleHOO.

Need money? Bills to pay,'Call HFC today!

OUSEHOID FINANCE
I, v ./>?v, J, /v* ~T;~~; • _ _wt-

ASBURY PARK-710 Cookman Avepue, 2nd Floor
PHONE: PRoip«ct 5-2500

PERTH AMBOY-313 State Si., «*f Floor
PHONE: HI llcrttt 2-344Q '

'EXCLVSIVE WITH 6 5 BROAD ST. SHOP FRIDAY
iKD BANK m * ° * >' *

t

l!
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Naming a New Street
The first stcpn in coiivcrtiny tlie road-

way in the parking lot from Wesl Front *t.
to Wliiu- st. lo H public street were tilkeil
by the mayor and council hist week when
Horongli Attorney Leon Itenssillc was di-
rect e<l to prepare the necessary ordinance.

What name shall the eoimeil give to tiie
new street? Shall it bear the name of one
of the first families in Red Bank or shall it
memorialize a public servant who was an
outs tanding citizen of the community? It
should not bear a name similar to any other
street or avenue in or near the borough, as
there is too much confusion already with
streets which are alike or nearly so.

Why not a contest to select the name?
It could be held under the supervision of the
borough council. .Some names which have
played .an important part in Red Hank's
growth, and since forgotten except, by a few
•—human nature being what it is—may be
suggested, and out of these may come (he
best and proper selection. It's worth a try.
The Register will give a ?2."> I' . S. Savings
bond to the winner.

The Farmer Looks Ahead
With projects to find sources of water-

supply for future needs figuring promi-
nently in current discussions by engineers
and utility officials, it in interesting to know
that progivwsivfe farmers'also have been busy
along these line*. Ross 0. Clayton, chairman
of the Freehold soil conservation district,
rejHirts tliat more than 50 farm ponds were
constructed last year in the Freehold dis-
trict, which comprises Moumouth, Middle-
sex and Mercer counties. These ponds have
been built, not only to meel critical water
newls for crops, but also as a watering
place for cattle, as a source of supply in
the event of lire and, from the esthetic
standpoint, in improving |)ie .ippenniuee of
the countryside.

Many fanners have been busy, Mr. Clay-
ton reports, in providing drainage and also
in erosion prevent ion work. In t lie three
•counties, nearly Till) acres of slopinj; land
were protected against erosion by contour
fanning and diversion terraces, and excess
water and soil loss was reduced on thou-
sands; of acres by the use of cover crops,
rotations, ;uid \y,\y nnd pasture seedlings.
In addition, ^ipproxiinatelv 'HW acres of

I sleep land were planted lit foresl seedlings.

The fiirniers were assisted in these ac-
complishments by the co-operative efforts
of the soil conservation service, the exten-
sion service and the agricultural stabiliza-
tion program. Air. Clayton states. These im-
provements not only lienetil, these fanners
individually, but ;ilso indirectly benefit ihc
general public, for whichever way the far-
mer goes, so goes the country.

TESTING!-TESTING!

Sportsmen Honor 'Stew'
Stewart VauVliet of Shrewsbury, who

has been The Register's rod and gun editor
eince May 2, 1940, was given a genuine sur-
prise recently at Shadowbnjok. The occa-
sion was the >'avesink River Rod and Gnu
club's animal liiuiquet at which the Addi-
son J. Howland trophy, donated by Rep.
James C. Audi in clow, is awarded for the
greatest contribution to sportsmanship and
conservation.

When William J. -Mackey, president, pre-
sented the coveted award to t4tew, the
139 guests on hand loudly applauded All-.
Mackey"s comment that: "This nward is
being given to a man who has used his
head, his heart and his pen in the great
cause of sportsmanship and conservation
for the past 23 years.''

We at The Register are proud of the
great job Mr. VanVliet has done and is
doing. We're happy, too, that the club saw
fit to par him this fine tribute, which, ac-
cording to the club's secretary, Richard H.
Moeller, was "long overdue." In congratu-
lating Stew, we know we express the affec-
tion and regard of The Register subscribers
among our many thousands who look for-
ward to reading his weekly column.

| The Need for Teachers
From all sjdes, as school budgets are

made up and presented at this time of the
year, you hear that there is a constantly
growing need for teachers in this fast-grow-
ing county of ours—true, in the nation
itself.. ; •

One observation being made is that not
enough parents and not enough schools to-
day are taking steps to assure young people
that a fine, proud and responsible career
could lay ahead of them if they would turn
to teaching. >"o one, aside from parents,
carries a greater responsibility for molding
the minds and the future of children than
teachers. Theirs can and should be a job of
challenge, honor, ambition and high respect
—things mighty important and attractive
to anyone at work.

Let it be hoped that with' the steady
growth of our .population—local and na-
tional—there will be young people among
us who, in sufficient quantity, will get out,
study hard, and take the opportunity open
to them, as American teachers.

Women Fa r Outnumbered

The state lias reported the arrest of
2,883. traffic violation repeaters in 1954, a
45 per cent gain over 1953. Of the 2,883—
and this will surprise, many—only 27 were
women. Nearly two-thirds of the repeaters
were "married and had dependents," with
some 60 per cent being under 30 years
of age.

The system under which motorists get
points scored against them seems to work,
though. Motor Vehicle Director Frederick
J . Gassert, Jr., said that "figures complied
over the year show that 92 per cent of the
drivers penalized have been in no further
conflict with traffic laws." And of the re-
peaters, he said, a good third declined an
opportunity to have their cases heard by the
state motor vehicle division, "realizing, ap-
parently, the futility of attempting to de-
fend their reccords of habitual violation."

The point system has had the desirable
result of getting many dangerous drivers
off the roads, and keeping them from caus-
ing accidents. Violation repeaters — those
who cannot realize that driving is a privi-
lege and not a personal right—require the
time it take* to renew a revoked license to
think it orer.

Deserved Honor of 'Pappy' Byrne
President Eisenhower's award of Hie

Legion of Merit to Patrick J. "Pappy"
Hyrne of Rnmson marked the highlight in
a distinguished 37-year career. An outstand-
ing Navy otlicer, Chief ISoatswain livnie
lias become a legend as a pioneer in avia-
tion, not, only among.the armed forces hut
ill conimercinl (lying as well.

Known throughout the Navy as ''the
grand old man .of naval aviation," he is
credited with aiding in establishing the
location of practically every I". S. Xaval
seaplane base in the world. In addition, he
has laid out certain of the first world sea-
plane routes. His first, flight dales back 40
years when he piloted a Kurgess-Dunne sea-
plane with the late Gen. Howard ti. Borden
of Ruuison.

We know Chief liyrne and members of
bis family are proud that so great an honor
has come to him and we at The Register re-
joice with his thousands of friends in and
out of the Navy. Our wish for him is many
more healthy and happy years in the Navy
be so dearly loves among planes with which
be has no peer.

Burning a Big Hole in America
Fire burned a big $87O,!I84,O(HI hole in

the fabric of America in 11154. There can
be small comfort fVom a report by the
National Board of Fire Underwriters' that
this loss was 3.G per cent under that for
1953. The improvement was (in>t a steady
one, says the board. There were more costly
fires in Dec, 1954, than in either Nov., 1954,
or Dec, 1953.

Further evidence that the record was
poor can be seen from the figures of 1952,
ivheii over-all losses went to 1784,953,(100.
This shows that there is something of a
continuing gain in fires. All of the experts
say that human error or sheer carelessness,
is to blame for most lire*. When, year
after year, Americans are burning up near-
ly one billion dollars worth of their own
property—not to mention a tragic loss in
lives—and so much of this calamitous waste
could be avoided surely, now, it is time to
devote some attention to caution.

Safety against fire calls first for order-
liness of one's belongings and one's habits.
Practice order and you'll help stop the
unfortunate practice of burning up America.

Caution: Women at Work
In a broad look at "American Labor:

1955,'' a government spokesman said that of
G5 million persons in the nation's working
force, 20 million are womeit and of them
an increasingly growing number are wo-
men 40 to 55 years of age.

That's the finding of Dr. Kwan Clnguc,
commissioner of the bureau of labor statis-
tics, U. S. Department of Labor. He said
the number of older women at work in
growing all the time.

Dr. Clague appeared on a panel program
with Dr. Dorothy-V. Whipple, pediatrician
and child care specialist, and John V. Wal-
ler, a Washington executive. *'

All agreed women with small children
should stay home but, said Dr. W'hipple,
even the young married woman without-
children is "technologically unemployed'' in
thehome. Mr. Waller's view on (he situation
was that it was quite a thing. The woman
works to buy appliances, uses .thorn, has
pleuty of leisure time because she has them,
gets bored and then, goes back to work.

Be all that as it may. This appears quite
evident to be another good reason why ouc
should "never underestimate (he power of
a woman." -They're busy and at work. And,
from all we liear, they're doing a good job.

Refresher Course for Dairymen
Set for Feb. 4 at Freehold YMCA

FREEHOLD- Principles of soil,
•water and crop management, along
with better dairy practices, will
make up the morning and after-
noon sessions of the annual Dairy
Institute for Monmouth county milk
producers Friday, Feb. 4, in the
Freehold Y. M. C, A.,

Announcing plans for another in
a series of popular refresher courses
in dairying, M. A. Clark, county
agricultural agent, says fhat the
program has been arranged to help
dairymen take a long look nhead.

At the morning session, to begin
at 10 o'clock, specialists /rom the
College of Agriculture at Rutgers
university will deal with crop pro-
duction. They will take into ac-
count good soil, water and crop
management practices that mean
high crop yields of relatively in-
expensive feed.

At the afternoon /session the em-
phasis will be on long-range breed-
ing, saving feed dollars and en-
gineering tips for efficiency and
economy. The schedule will allow
plenty of time for questions and
answers and other discussion.

Sign-Up Begins
Monmouth county farmers who

wish to enroll In the 1955 agricul-
tural conservation program, may do
so any day now by visiting the of-
fice of the county conservation com-
mittee at 44 West Main st, Free-
hold. Stanley M. Orr of Freehold,
chairman of the county committee,
announced that applications are
being taken from participants in
the program. He particularly
stresses the need lor early sign-up
because of the requirements that
many of the conservation practices
must be first %lven an O. K. by
the county committee.

Soil Conservation
Many conservation and improve-

ment measures were established on
the farmlands of Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Mercer counties during
1851. The Freehold soil conserva-
tion district supervisors, Ross C,
Clayton, chairman for Monmouth
county; John Schauer, treasurer, for
Middlesex county, and Benjamin
Hart, for Mercer county, report
that over 50 farm ponds were con-
structed last year. These ponds
helped meet critical water needs
for many acres of cropland. But
despite the dry year, 25 miles of
ditches and brooks were dug to
provide drainage on many wet fields,
Approximately eight miles of these
ditches and brooks were completed
by groups of farmers working to-
gether. Additional wet cropland
was improved by installation of tile
lines.

Nearly 700 acres of sloping land
were protected against erosion by
contour farming and diversion ter-
races, and excess water and soil
loss was reduced on thousands of
acres in the district by the use of
cover crops, rotations and hay and
pasture scedings. In addition, ap-
proximately 200 acres of steep land
were planted to forest seedlings.

Chairman Clayton reports that
farmers were assisted in these ac-
compllments by co-operative efforts
of the soil conservation service,
the extension service and the agri-
cultural stablization program. '

Vie Best Seed
The highest priced seed is usual-

ly the cheapest in the long run.
With cheap seed, results may be
disastrous, and the average vege-
table grower cannot afford to lose
a crop.

Many vegetable growers who are
growing specialty cropa will test
seed from a number of sources a
year in advance and when the crop
has proved itself will then place
orders for that strain, states M. A.
Clark, agricultural agent. Order-
ing seed from the same seedsman,
giving the stock number or lot
number of the seed also helps to
eliminate difficulties In getting a
reorder of the strain planted last
year, If the strain planted last
year is the one you wish to dupli-
cate this year.
-Seedsmen act in good faith In

lining orders of varieties specified,
but when seed passes through a
number of hands, mistakes In label-
ing sometimes occur, When a
grower receives, an order'that does
not come true to name, or variety,
he becomes cautious and then be-
gins to test his seed In advance,
This helps him to be «ure that he
has the right seed of the right va-
riety to plant.

Sometimes when even seed Is test-
ed a yoar In advance, wea'.her con-
ditions may Influence growth, Elim-
ination'of as many hazards as pos-
sible is well worth the effort when
costs of production are nigh and
the market price is uncertain.

Preventing Ma»h Wute
Since low egg prices have forced

more attention, - on economy in
feeding, many ppultrymen are con.
cerned about waste of mash out of
hoppers. Both hand-filled and me-
chanical feeders are subject to th«
«amc criticism,' report* Richard O,
Rice, uaociat* ifrlculturtl ajenU

Corrective practice for l educing
this loss in stationary hoppers is
not to fill them over one-third full
at most, and to use equipment
which has a definite flange or angle
directed Inward along the top edges.

Mechanical feeders witn rather
wide flaring flanges and with a
lype of drag that moves all of the
feed along continuously during op-
eration cycles Is reported to have
considerably leas feed wastage than
the narrow top, rectangular cross-
section form of trough.

Legume Heaving
Nothing is more discouraging in

early spring than to see a once
good stand of alfalfa or red clover
almost completely killed as a re :

«u!t of frost heaving or other win-
ter injury. Winter losses with
these legumes cannot be entirely
eliminated on all soils, but some
practices help to reduce the danger.

Temperature and moisture are
most important in causing winter
loss of legumes. Losses are due
chiefly to alternate freezing and
thawing that results in "frost heav-
ing," ice sheets, which have a
smothering effect on the plants,
and low temperatures causing
freezing, states Mr. Clark.

Heaving causes the most sevious
losses on most New Jersey soils.
Plants are lifted, causing the
crown and portions of the roots to
be exposed to drying and to tem-
perature damage.

What steps will lessen the losses
from heaving and, other forms of
winter damage? Provide good
drainage. Use a legume-grass mix-
ture rather than a. pure legume
stapd, as the fibrous-rooted grasses
help hold the soil better and allow
more contact with the soil after
being heaved.

Use sufficient fertilizer and lime
to obtain a vigorous stand with
well-developed roots. Finally, man-
age grazing and clipping so that
the stand goes Into the winter with
at least six Inches of top growth.
This stubble or other vegetative
cover, such as strawy manure, helps
maintain a more uniform soil tem-
perature and also provides for a
greater accumulation of snow and
longer duration of the snow cover.

EVENTS OF YEARS AQO
FROM REQISTER FILES

Fifty Years Ago I owner. Mr. Morrell received $10 for

and they were in wonderful condi-
tion for such an emergency. The
method of dismissing classesIn case '
of fire was the most advanced ays-!

Know Your Government

The Long Road
Sussex county shortly will seek

to conclude a 42-year-old story of
the high cost and longevity of pub-
lic debt.

Freeholders of New Jersey's
northernmost county propose to in-
clude In their 1955 county budget
an $8,092 appropriation to termi-
nate a record of indebtedness dat-
ing back to 1013. At that time the
county floated a Jl',4 million bond
issue for construction of roads.

News reports quote one freehold-
er as saying that some of the roads
"arc not even In existence now,"
and that during the passage of
time interest payments have aggre-
gated, more than the amount of
the original debt.

With retirement of its debt, Sus-
sex will join an exclusive group jf
New Jersey counties boasting debt-
free status. The 1954 report of coun-
ty financial statistics issued by the
New Jersey Taxpayers association
showed that at the close of the
previous year only three counties
—Hunterdon, Gloucester and Salem
—at that time enjoyed debt-free
status.

The same financial report showed
that over-all debt of the 21 coun-
ties has been on the rise in New
Jersey since 1945 and, as 19S4
opened, totaled nearly $104 million.
This was only part of th« New
Jersey public debt picture. The 849
school districts last year owed $276
million; the 5S7 municipalities $326
million; the state government $118
million, plus the $285 contingent
state debt incurred by the New
Jersey Highway Authority.

World's greatest debt is that of
the federal government.. This will
total an estimated $274 billion at
the end of the current fiscal year.
New J /Bey's estimated "share" of
this is almost 50 per cent more
than the assessed valuation of all
taxable property in the state, to-
taling, $6.8 billion.

Society to Honor
Newest Members

A panel discussion, "wWt the
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice Stands For, Its Work and
Purposes," will be featured at a
meeting of the W. 8. C. S, of the
Red Bank Methodist church Wed-
nesday night In Fellowship hall.
New Members) will be guests.
Speakers will - be past - presidents
and society officers,.

Mrs. Robert Glasser is 'n chart;*
of devotions. Mrs. John Ball has
arranged a musical program and
members at, Clfcle E,' wUl, serve
retreihmtntj.

not in the state.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Thompson

of LeonaxdviUc, former residents of,
Red Bank, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary, One of the
gifts was a cake lettered "Mr. and
Mrs. John J, Thompson, 1855-1905,'
which was presented by their only
grandchild, Eleanor B. SaHcr. The
couple were the l-ecipients of a
liberal number of gold pieces.

The new officers of Mizaph lodge
of Odd Fellows of Eatontown were
publically Installed. John Richnian's
lodge orchestra from Belford fur-
nished plenty of fun and music for
the audience, and Arch Brown of
Red Bank made a big hit by his
recitation entitled "Christian Sci-
ence."

Harry F. Smock, son of Mrs. Mary
Smock of Broad st., died In his 26th
year. He had been ill for over a
year and went to Colorado to im-
prove his health, but this was not
beneficial. For several years he
was employed in Bergen & Morris',
formerly Schroder's drug store.

Homer Dwlght died at the
Champlain house on Union St.,
where he made his home with his
sisters, Mrs. Theresa D. Champlain
and Mrs. Ellen D. Pease.

Ellas Stryker of Marlboro, aged
82 yeafs, died of heart disease. He
had lived at Marlboro practically
all'his life. He left two children,
Mrs. Samuel Scohey of Long Branch
and Robert Stryker of Brooklyn.

A quilting bee was held by the
Degree ot Pocahontas lodge when
they finished an article on which
they had been working for a long
time. It was disposed of by chance,
and was won by Frank Woods. The
garment netted the lodge about $50.

A women's basketball club was
formed at Belford, and a team was
to be selected from the members
that showed the most proficiency.
Charter members were Misses Lila
Bennett, Mabel Johnson, Grace Wil-
son, Maud Loshen, Berky Compton,
Lens, Roop and Blanche Foster, and
Mrs. Hattie Richmond and |Mrs.
Charles Hobbs.

Theodore Johntry, a former resi-
dent-of Belford, who was employed
on a Central railroad ferry boat,
got caught between the guards of
the ferry boat and the cradle of
the ferry slip and was rendered
unconscious by the squeezing. He
was laid up several weeks by the
accident.

An ice skating carnival, conduct-
ed under the auspices of Fred Frlck,
brought several thousand people to
town. Morris Wood of. Long
Branch, the national amateur cham-
pion, won the half-mile open and
the two-mllo handicap, and Del
Fisher of Red Bank captured the
Monmouth county championship.

Mr. and Mrs, Ezra- Osbom of
Bridge ave. entertained about 40
guests at a house dance, with music
being furnished by George Graman
and his son, Henry. A good time
was had by all, and the party did
not break up until almost 4 o'clock
In the morning.

It was the same old story. Robert
Van Cleaf of Eatontown was hand-
ling a revolver which he did not
know was loaded. It was suddenly
discharged, the bullet - going
through his right hand, near his
forefinger. Although the injury was
very painful, it did not prove ser-
ious.

Mrs. Robert Hance of Riverside
ave. and her daughter, Julia, left
for Florida for a three months' stay
at Winter Haven, for the benefit of
Mrs. Hance's health,

Lufburrow & Thompson of Mld-
dletown village bought the Morford
store property at King's. Highway
and Conover ave. They planned to
Improve the building and to occupy
It in the early spring.

There were over 1,700 creditors
listed in the various departments of
the defunct Mercantile bank of Red
Bank, and they were clamoring for
a dividend to be paid them. They
were up-ln-arms against the slow
method of the procedure under the
direction of the bank's receiver.

John Brown, who was over 80
years old, anfl prominently known
throughout the county, was strick-
en with apoplexy in the Abbott ho-
tel at Lqng Branch, of which he
•was proprietor. His condition was
considered very serious.

The Monmouth Steamboat com-
pany, which operated the steam-
boat "William V. Wilson" out of
Port Monmouth, elected John G.
Schenck, president; Charles R,
Snyder, secretary, and Cornelius
Ackeraon, treasurer.

The old, established grocery firm
of Walling & Anderson at Keyport,
was dissolved by mutual consent,
and the business was continued by
James S. Walling.

Michael Riordan, Jr., of Shrews-
bury, who had been laid up for sev-
eral Weeks, resumed his position as
conductor on the trolley line be-
tween Red Bank and Long Branch,

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Wllkins
of Tlnton Falls entertained a large
number of relatives and friends In
celebration of their fifth annivers-
ary of their, marriage.

The farmers in the Eeverett sec-
tion held a carting be, Abbut 30
loads of fertilizer were carted dur-
ing the day from Mlddletown td
Charles Kelly's farm. Following the
carting a sumptuous dinner was
served.

The Oceanport Fife and Drum
Corps rented Fred Worthley's build-
ing on the corner of Main st. and
Little Silver rd. They made a num-
ber of interior changes, preparatory
to using the building for their week-
ly practice.

Mort Woolley of Little Silver, Who
had been In - the Philippines for
more than two years, was In Cali-
fornia, and was expected home In
a few weeks.

A valuable fur coat owned by
Mrs. Lewis 8. Thompson fell from
he> automobile, and was found later
by Peter Morrell of Holmdel. Learn'
lnf of Mrit Thompson's loss, ho
contacted her. When she Identified
thi fwmenti It ww returned to tbs

; New York and New Jersey
Telephone company was installing
lines between Holmdel and Colt's
Neck and
Wlckatunk.
have telephones fsr farmers and we
want farmers for telephones."

Louis Carney of Pine Brook had
a narrow escape from a serious,, it
not fatal, injury. While driving
across the railroad crosing at Pine
Brook lie did not see an approach-
ing train. The locomotive struck
the horse, kiling it instantly, and
the two front wheels of the wagon
were wrecked. Carney was thrown
out of the wagon, but was not seri-
ously hurt.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Fire destroyed the home of J. J.

Boyd, Jr., at Rumson park, near
the Rumson Country club. The
furniture in all the rooms but three
was destroyed. The loss, estimated
between $15,000 and $100,000, was
covered by insurance.

A card parly for the benefit of
St. Dorothea's Catholic church of
Eatontown was to be held in the
social room of the church. Prizes
were to be awarded and refresh-
ments served. The prize committee
consisted of Misses Helen Hughes,
Ruth LeMarchc and Hilda Stelle,
The refreshment committee com-
prised Mrs. Harvey Erving, Mrs.
George Hughes, Mrs. Frank Mar-
cello, Mrs. Anthony Rattl, Mrs.
John Dolan, Mrs. William Dwyer
and Mrs. Mary Nolan. Hostesses
were Miss Ella Conway, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wyndorf, Mrs. Harry Dupry,
Mrs. Leon Smock, Mrs. Ralph
Wiederholt, Mrs. John Ganley and
Mrs. John Johnson.

The secretarial training class of
the Leonardo high school organized
a bank for practice in bank book-
keeping and filing systems. Marie
DeTura was president; Berwin Gut-
tormsen, vice president, and Elsie
Holmes, cashier. The directors
Were Claire Lingo, Elizabeth Blair,
Margaret Haun, Anna Gartland,
Etna Day and Christina Matula.

Deposits In the public school sav-
ings at the Broad Street National
bank were $38,415.71, according to
a report made by Miss Amy Hem-
ming, who was In charge of the
savings bank department. The
average deposits ranged from $575
to $650 per week, but during the
first banking week after Christmas
the pupils deposited $1,210.31.
There were 3,210 accounts at that
time.

Red Bank and Freehold were to
be the first Monmouth county towns
to receive funds for the erection of
new post office buildings. Tentative
plans for the building at R«d
Bank had been prepared, and , it
was expected that work on the new
post office would be started early
that summer. The cost was tliO.UCp.

Three: girls and a boy were hurt
In coasting accidents at Highlands.
Verlan Dorsett suffered a fractured
wrist when her sled ran into a
ditch on the Miller st. hill. Naomi
Cottrell was also on the sled, but
she escaped Injury. Margaret Gar*
rity suffered a broken . wrist in a
coasting accident on the same hill,
William Fehlhaber, son of Henry
Fehlhaber, was badly cut on the
head when his sled went Into a
ditch. Several stitches were neces-
sary to close the wound. Charlotte
Fahrer was cut on the arm in a
coasting accident on the Linden ave.
hill.

The annual roll call of the Mon-
mouth county Red Cross showed
a total of 11,549 members against
8,946 the previous year. Total cash
collected was $1T,344.59 as against
$12,910.64 the year previous. Four
silver cups donated by a friend were
awarded as prizes to the branches
enrolling the reatest percentage of
population as members. Sea Girt
won first prizez, Freehold second,
Company A at Fort Monmouth,
third and Battery D at Fort Han-
cock', fourth.

The tenth annual entertainment
of the Presbyterian Brotherhood of
Red Bank was to be held at St.
James high school auditorium.
Plans were being made tp produce
the mystery play, "The Bat," which
had a long run on Broadway and
recently released for amateur the-
atricals. The committee In charge
consited of Seeley B.- Tuthlll, Ar-
thur B. White, Matthew W. Grieg,
Thomas' W. Head and Hubert M.
Farrow. The play was to be
coached by Mrs.; Matthew W. Grieg.

The ladies' auxiliary1 of the Play-
ers. Boat club of Fair Haven were
to hold a charity party and lunch-
eon at the Episcopal pariah house
at Fair Haven. Attractive prizes
were furnished for card games,
which would bo played after the
luncheon was served.

Residents of Belford found it im-
possible to sleep for about two
hours one night because of the
shrieking of the siren of the Chemi-
cal fire company. Someone mon-
keyed with the electric box which
controlled the siren, and the ap-
paratus let out a continual shriek.
Daniel Ahearn, who lived nearby,
was affececd by the noise. He
dressed, went outside and stopped
the racket.

The Sunshine Four of Matawan,
the Jolly Four of Atlantic High-
lands and the Northern university's
quartet were to meet in a singing
content at St. Paul's Baptist church
at Atlantic Highlands. A prize of
$15 was to be awarded to the win-
ning quartet. The committee in
charge consisted of Elizabeth Lang-
horn, Florence Banks, Dora Ward,
Pearl Brown, Addle Onaan, Bessie
Davis, Fahnle Braxton, J. A. Lang-
horn, Silas Jackson, W. H. Hebron
and W. T. Braxton.

John Slamkln of Fair Haven, a
tailor, suffered a broken arm and a
broken collarbone when he was hit
by an automobile driven by John
Brennan of Rumson while crossing
the street at the corner of Lincoln
ave. and River rd. He was taken
to the hospital by Mr. Brennan.

Mrs. Kva Elizabeth Selvage, wife
of Charles Selvage of Adelaide ct.
on Broad it., died of heart trouble
after a sickness of only a few day*.
She was born in Brooklyn and was
In her 71th yeir. Surviving

APPRECIATION
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Red Bank. N. J.

Jan. 22, 1955
To the Editor:

We wish to express to you our
sincere appreciation for your kind-
ness and promptness in printing
our church notices and activities
in your fine paper.

You have always extentted to us
such courteous consideration and
helpful co-operation that we are
grateful for tnis opportunity to
commend and thank you and the

lembers of your staff.
With all good wishes,

Cordially yours,
Board of Trustees,

Blanche M. Piereon, Clerk

A CANDIDATE'S VIEWS

were two sons, Norman Selvage ot
Red Bank and Lester Selvage of
Essex Falls.

Miu Helen M. Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mri. Benjamin Brown of
Fair Haven, and George Cohan
Humphreys, son of Joseph Huni-
pheys, prominent sports announcer,
also of Fair Haven, were married
at St. Patrick's cathedral at New
York. Miss Grace Donovan of New
York and Norman Brown of Fair
Haven, a brother of the bride, were
the attendants. The couple were to
live in New York.

LETTERS FROM
OUR READERS

Rumson, N. J.
Jan. 24, 1955

To the Editor:
To (he Voters of Kumson

As a candidate for membership
on the school board, not identified
with either side in the present con-
troversy, I feel It incumbent to file
this statement with The Register
prior to the vote Tuesday, Jan. 25,
so that I cannot be accused of
having adopted the winning side
as If it were my own.

I am sorry to Confess that I am
one of the ,many who paid too little
attention to the problems confront-
ing the school board even though
as a father of three children who
attended the public schools, both
at Lafayette st,, and Ridge rd., I
have a very personal interest in
immediate steps being taken to
correct a shameful neglect of the
borough's children's welfare, es-
pecially when It can well afford
to give them the best.

Unfortunately both sides appear
to have taken such opposite posi-
tions backed up by directly contra-
dictory statements of facts and
figures that anyone trying to make
an Independent study at a late
date cannot help but be confused
and wonder whether the truth may
lie in between the two extremes.

My own investigation, through
questioning members of both sides,
convinces me that while both basi-
cally are intent on the same end,
that the emotional and Intransigent
positions some individuals have
taken in public make it impossible
for them to come to a meeting of
minds until they are willing to do
so in a spirit of good will and'eom-
promlse. On one hand, there is a
sincere belief that best for the
children can be had at less cost
and that extravagance cannot be
excused by pressing need for school
Improvement.,
,,JDn the other hand, there Its the
:i|seefj8--belief that the proposed
plan has had thorough study over
a period of many months and that
for the opposition to say that sav-
ings can be made Is tantamount to
saying that the school board is In-
competent and careless in the
spending of public funds.

Lack of confidence in its elected
officials on such grounds by even
a minority is a threat to the whole
school System, elementary and r«-
gional, and confidence must be re-
established. This can only be ac-
complished In my opinion by bring-
ing together the leaders of all in-
terested factions who must do so
whether the vote Tuesday Is "yes"
or "no," and making an attempt
in a spirit of good will to under-
stand the other's position. J feel
they will not find themselves very
far a.part. . !

If the vote is "yes," I will, It
elected, Insist on such a meeting
before the final Vetting of bids for
the building, and if any of the
critclsms of extravagance can be
justified I will work for any proper
savings that can be made without
harm to the educational program.
I do, personally, believe such sav-
ings can be made though not to
the extent envisaged by the op-
ponents of the board's plan.

If the vote is "no," I will work for
the prompt rcsubmlsslon of the K-8
concept but at less cost through
savings in building materials and
building layout, possibly by more
compact construction. I' am not in
favor of any change which would
adversely affect a forward looking
and modern educational program. I
am convinced the proposed non-
classroom facilities are essential
for that purpose and cannot be
pared down or such rooms elimin-
ated.

If elected to the board. I pledge
myself to promote In every way
possible the renewal of the entire
borough's confidence In its school
board and to see that In the future
necesaary Improvements entailing
additional expense and taxes are
not suddenly brought to the voters'
attention and a vote called for with-
out time for creating full under-
standing. Ih my opinion, this can
only be accomplished by consulting
representatives of various interested
groups prior to public meetings to
discuss such proposals. Contradic-
tory statements of fact and emo-
tional appeals only serve to con-
fuse issues and cause bitterness
through misunderstanding or mis-
stating the opposed side's motives
or proposals.

I hope you will approve my posi-
tion at the polls Tuesday, February
8th, and vote for candidates of
like mind.,

John B. Ballantlne

Judge Reverses
$5 Driving Fine

FREEHOLD — A careless driv-
ing conviction, imposed on . R. S.
Schanck, Maple pi., Keypart, by
Mlddletown Township Magistrate
W. Gilbert Manaon was reversed
Friday by County Judge John C.
Giordano. ' , <•

Mr. Schanck had paid a fine of
$5 and cour̂  costs when found
guilty by Mr. Manson on a com-
plaint by Ida R. Armstrong, Oak
Hill rd., Middletown townshlj). Mrs.
Armstrong told the court that Mr.
Schanck's careless driving'caused
her horn and thrte ethers tp bolt

After hearing testimony, Judge
Giordano ruied that the horses
bolted as the result ot the clatter of
milk oonWners In the truck and
not 'as a result of the manner In
which Mr. Schaock V u driving,
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Women Re-elect
Mrs. Knudsen

BELFORD — Members of the
Ladies' auxiliary of the Indepen-
dent fire company were re-elected
Jan, 18 at the fire house. Officers
• re Mrs. Martin Knudsen. presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Hennelly, vice
president; Mrs. Melvin Leek, sec-
retary, and Mrs. David Schnoor,
treasurer.

A card party is planned for Fed.
IT at the fire house. Mrs. Lester
Lockwood was welcomed as a new
member. The dark horse prize wa3
won by Mrs. Dennis Galvin. Otherd
present were Mrs. Joseph Thomp-
son, Mrs. Stanley Cook, Mrs. Wil-
liam Krenza, Mrs. Leslie Parlemon,
Mrs. William Wetter, Mrs. Herman
Wenzel, Mrs. James Loftus, Mm.
Elwood Seeley, Mrs. Raymond Pa-
pa, Mrs. Charles Merker, Mra.
Charles Rempo, Mrs. Joseph Milko
Jr., Mrs. Joseph Milko, Sr., Mrs. An-

gelo Loorl, Mrs. John Loorl, Mrs.
Peter Dunn, Mrs. Joseph Samba-
toro, Mrs. Carl Foster, Mra. Phillip
Bleibdrey, Mrs. Louis Herman, Mrs.
Robert Wenk, Mrs. John Appleman,
Mrs. R. E. McGee, Mrs. Richard
Schwartz, Mrs. Charles Rempo and
Miss Stella Milko.

When in doubt about how to M

unwanted household good*, loiva your

problem with The Regiitar'i elaitlfled

ada—Adv.

ANNOUNCING

Edit by
M*4»hiku.Tmtkm4 Corporation...
wwWt 4th Imgail ftilMIn* pradwetf

•4 cars and truck*

Come in. Order your
own pace-setting Ultra
Vista Studebaker now—
the best value anybody's
automobile money ever
bought! Here's a far-
advanced additional line
of 1955 Studebakers—
enormously increased
in visibility—excitingly
stepped up in power-
no increase in prices!

THE ULTRA VISTA
STUDEBAKER

Studebaker... J0 much better made..,worth more when you trade!

BAILLY BROTHERS
91 MONMOUTH STREET

RED BANK, N. J.

WERNERS GARAGE
STATE HIGHWAY No. 36

BELFORD, N. J .

Next to being there—
what could bring you
closer than a telephone
call? The things you
have to say mean so
much more when you
Bay them in person.
And, when you phone,
your questions are
answered right away.
News is exchanged on the
spot. And today—calling
across the nation is just
about as simple as phoning
across'the street. -

3 miles... or 3,000 miles

YOU'RE THERE
BY PHONE
so fast
so clear...

. P.S. Your call goes through even faster
when you call by number.

• COSTS LITTLB

Asbury Park to Montreal.. so»
Trenton to Cincinnati... • I . O B

Princeton to Pittsburgh '.'..

3 min., •tatlon-to-tutlon, attar 6 PM and
all day Sun. Plut raducad tax of 10%.
S«a othar barnln ratai to all parta of the
nation on tha lmlda front c o m
of your phona book.

13-Year-Old Safety Patrol Girl Asks:

'Would You Deliberately Take a Life T
SHREWSBURY — Howard E.

Matteson. principal of the local
grammar school, this week releaaed
an article submitted by 13-year-old
Susan Gerard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gerard of Sycamore
ave., and an eighth grade pupil
here, as her contribution to the
school's safety program.

A member of the school safety
patrol, the youngster entitled the
treatise, "Would You Deliberately
Take a Life? It follows:

"The answer to this important
question is, of course, no! Everyone
knows that, but how simple it is to
take a child's life by simply no
obeying the elementary mles o
good driving. This condition arise
at the corner of White and Broad
sts. in Shrewsbury, near the pub-
tic school.

"Most cars are fully equlppe
with automatic blinkers, signalling
right or left turns, but how many
drivers take the time to turn on thi
signal so that a young child wll!
know what direction the car i
about to take?

"In the Shrewsbury school, »tu
dent patrol members of the sixth
seventh and eighth grades guide th
children across the street. How can
these patrol members possibly pro-
tect t,he other children when they
have no idea which direction th
driver is about to turn?

"There is only one policeman 01
duty at the school. It Is humanly
impossible for him to direct traffi
between two zones a block apart
Therefore, this plea is made tc
you to use a flick of the wrist to
save the risk of killing a child.
Our plea to you is simply to use
your signals at all times."

Auxiliary Elects
At Annual Meeting

HEADDEN'S CORNER — Mrs.
John Gorsegner was elected presi-
dent of the auxiliary of Middle
town township fire company at the
annual meeting Thursday at thi
fire house on route 35. Installatio
will be at a dinner next month in
Cabin-Inn-the-Sky, Atlantic High-
lands.

Others elected were Mrs. Wil-
liam Bedford, vice president; Mrs
William Dor, secretary; Mrs. Law-
rence G. Flannagan. treasurer; Mn
Gaylord Barto, financial secretary
Mrs. James Bennett, chaplain; Mrs.
Herbert Frake, trustee for on
year; Mrs. Ralph Barto, trustee fo
two years, and Mrs. Edward Firtn
trustee for three years.

Ch»irmen appointed by Mrs. Gor-
segner were Mrs. Joseph Donato,
sunshine; Mrs. Gaylord Barto, ways
and means, and Mrs. Dor, publicity
and scrapbook.

A new member, Mrs. Edward
Seele, was introduced. Mrs. Frank
Johnson received the meeting prirt.,
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
August Dreyer and Mrs. Dor. M n
Albert Klotzin and Mrs. Walte
Patterson will be hostesses at th
February meeting.

V. F. W. Presents
Flag to School

MIDDLKTOWN — The Veterans
of Foreign Wars post here and its
Ladies' auxiliary p r e s e n t e d , an
American fla? to Middletdwn gram-
mar school Thursday night at i
meeting o( the Parent-Teacher as-
sociation.

Mrs. Walter A. DeVoe, a past
president of the auxiliary, made the
presentation in the absence of the
auxiliary's patriotic Instructor. Mn
Wallace Thompson, acting president
of the P. T. A., accepted the flag
on the school's behalf.

Representing the post were J
Francis Rauch and Walter A. De-
Voe. past commanders, and Albert
E. Allen, Jr., vice commander. Oth-
er auxiliary members present were
Mrs. Raymond Richardson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Emily Krlftner and Mra.
Frank Benson, past presidents, and
Mrs. Rose Rauch and Mrs. Nellie
Tiernan.

Department Hears
New Book Reviews

WEST LONG BRANCH—A series
of book reviews were featured, at
a meeting of the literature depart-
ment of the Little Silver Woman'«
club last week at the Jiome of Mra.
Robert Douglass on Broadway.
Mrs. A. V. Jones was assisting host-
ess.

Mrs. C. R. Haig reviewed "The
Southerners," by Edna Lee, and
Mrs. Fred A. Ellison reviewed
"Conquest of Don Pedroi" by Har-
vey Fergiison. Mrs. C. W. Louni-
bury read a poem, "Mending Wall"
by Robert Frost. "Praise of Ad-
versity" from "Love Letters of
Phyllis McGlnley," a collection of
poems, was read by Mrs. A. Bar-
ton Cross.

Also attending were Mrs. George
Wagner, Mrs. E. J. Davles, Mra.
Stanley A. Barrow, Mrs. Chester
V. Bohenna, Mrs. Harold E. De-
Ming, Mrs. Lyman C. Vanlnw«gen,
Mrs. W. B. Resiland, Mrs. David
P. Wood, Mrs. C. Parker Runyon,
Mrs. J. H. Gllmore, Mrs. Edmund
J. Canzona, Mrs. Joseph Serplc'o,
Mrs. Edward F. Elbert and .Mill
Lillian Bates. Guests were lira.
George W. Grimm, Jr., Mra. J. 3 .
Noe, Mrs. C. H. Higgins and Miss
Elinor Wood.

GIRLS
SO YOU'VE TRIED
EVERYTHING TO

RID YOURSELF OF •:

UNWANTED HAIR
Now Try the Best

ELECTROLYSIS
THI ONLY METHOD

ENDORSED I Y DOCTORS

Consultation Free .
NBW JBRSEY BBLL ,

TBL.IPHONK COMPANY ANGELAS
EUctrolytU S

IN I l U n AT«. MS

Members Read
State Reports

Reports of the quarterly depart-
mental meeting of the 8 and 40
were given by Mrs. Hattie Godfrey
of Aabury Park at the meeting of
Monmouth salon last week at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Mead on
West Front at

Other county members attending
the state session at Newark were
Mra. William Johnes of Union
Beach, salon president, and Mrs.
George Rlntar, Port Monmouth.

Letters of thanks were read from
the director of the National Jewish
hospital in Denver, a hospital for
tubercular children to which the
group contributes. Other reports
were given by Mrs. John Feldman
of Ocean Grove, music chairman;
Mrs. William Holden, Laurence
Harbor, banquet; Mrs. Mortimer E.
VanSautar, Middletown township,
birthdays; Mrs. Godfrey, constitu-
tion and by-laws; Mrs. Norman
Lewi*. Neptune, publicity; Miss
Mary Cochrane, Ocean Grove, ways
and means, and Mra. Mead, red
hat awards.

Mrs. Otmar Phillips of Red Bank
won the meeting prize. The next
session will be at the Asbury Park
American Legion home on Eighth
ave. Feb. 15, with members from
Asbury Park and Neptune as host-
esses. /

CWV Dinner-Danrr
At Lincroft Feb. 12

St. James post, Catholic War Vet-
erans, will hold Its past coVnmand-
er's and past president's dinner-
dance at Lincroft inn Saturday,
Feb. It, to honor Maurice Sutton
of Shrewsbury and Mrs. Francis
Little of New Shrewsbury, respect-
ively.

Guests will Include Msgr. Em-
mett A. Monahan, pastor of St.
James church; Rev. William Eel-
man, post chaplain; Dr. Louis Pani-
grasso, state C. W. V. commander,
and Ernest Keller of Belmar, coun-
ty commander. On the committee
are Rangner P. Hedberg of Fair
Haven, chairman, Vincent Arnone
of Red Bank and Thomas Meekam
of Little. Silver.

Tha Rtsiiter brinri buyeM and seller?
tog-ether aach ilBue. Why not join them ?
—Advertisement.

RAIN... or

SHINE ...

YOU'U FIND IT SO CONVENIENT

TO STOP AT

LEON'S
ONCE OUK ALTERATIONS AKK COMPLETE

Step out of your cor, under a futuristic aluminum own-

ing . . . walk into a modern office-lounge through elec-

tronically operated doors . . . all just a part of Leon's

service to you.

LEON'S
•INCI it)ia

61-76 WHITE ST. RED BANK 6-2800

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
* Sam* Day Dry Cleaning • Shirt Finishing
• Shoe Repair • Full Finish Laundry • Tailoring
• Dyeing • Fur Storage and Repairing
* Hat Reqpvating • Rug and Furniture Cleaning

P L U S

QUIK-WASH Vi fir. LAUNDRY SERVICE
, Individual Washing in Rain Soft Water

** Sounds wonderful- if true -this

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Lucerne Milk!

It's true all right!

Lucerne is guaranteed these two ways:
i

1. GUARANTEED FOR QUALITY Every quart of Lucerne Mi lk is

guaranteed to be extra rich in cream, to exceed
requirements of our State law for butterfat content. And every

quart of Lucerne Homogenized Milk also contains
400 added units of "sunshine" vitamin D.

• 2. GUARANTEED FOR SATISFACTION Because we re so sure of the

quality of every quart of Lucerne Milk, we can be equally sure that
every quart will please you and your family. If must - in every way

— or you get your money back without fuss or quibble.

H . - the "Double Guarantee" milk.

Costs no more than other milks...

lew than home-delivered milk. You get it at S A P E W 1 Y
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6,431 Boys Registered as Scouts
In County at End of 1954

LONG BRANCH — Boy Scout
headquarters herr ha« put the act-
ive registered membership of the
county ecout organization at 6.431
t»y» a* of Dec. 31. E. Donald Ster-
ner. Belmar, president of Mon-
tnouth county's largest youth move-
ment, said the net gain in boy
membership in 3954 was the great-
e«t in the 35-year history of the
council. The goal set a year ago
•was 6,200 by Doc. 31.

A series of ten new units in De-

cember and the heavy additional
enrollments In the existing units
accounted for the gain. In the first
20 days of January. Cub enrollment
had a net gain of 200 scouts.

The council will set thr 1955 mem-
bership goal at a meeting of the
executive board Feb. 36. Sterner
said. The council president also
predicted—a^firobablr membership
of 7 250 scouts if, in 1955. "sufficient
funds are received in our Febru-
ary drive. Membership has snow-
balled with the county population

Who
Says...?
• It is not what ui lay
about our service that is
important. Ask your own
physician, and be guided
by his experienced coun-
sel. He likely will suggest
that you bring prescrip-
tions here, where careful
compounding is a recog-
nized specialty.

D E P E N D A B L E . . .

FAMILY PHARMACY
FORMERLY YOUNG'S

K BROAD ST. BED BANK 6-0161
FEEE DELIVERY

increasa and now present! t seri-
ous financial problem."

Cub acouts, 8 to 11 yeara of age.
accounted for the higg«t gain and
ended the year with 3.030. Boy
Scout membership in troops was
2,676. Explorer Scouts, H-year-old
scouts, in ships and posts num-
bered 725. Volunteer scout leaders
in the county, including den moth-
ers, reached 2,016 for a total boy
and leader tally of 8.447.

Unit membership jumped 2.7
boys per existing unit in the coun-
ty. About 1.000 boys became mem-
bers from Sept. 1 to Dec. 1 in the
round-up program, Of the county's
220 units. 265 added five or more
nrw members during the round-up
and •will- n? awarded the council
award during scout week in Febru-
ary. A report of the membership of
Monmoutlv council of Boy Scouts is
sent to tho national headquarters,
which audits ttie 512 councils in
America in preparation for the an-
nual report to tho Congress of the
United Statoa, which granted a
charter to the Boy Scout movement
ii 1917.

Boy Scout membership figures
! are based on the net active regis-
tered membership and does not in-
clude boys attending meetings who
are not registered nor those who

; were members during the year and
were graduntpd, separated or trans-

' ferred. Total boys served during the
year would add about 1,700 addi-
tional to the current membership
Igure, Mr. Stonier said.

I Lewis R. Lowry, Little Silver,
chairman of organization and ex-
tension, said the council added 32
new units during the year which
included ten troops, nine Cub packs
and 13 Explorer units, but that 11
sponsoring groups had failed to re-
new their charters as of Dec. 31
and had been officially dropped
from the membership figures. The
dropped units were one troop, three
packs, and seven Explorer groups.
At present, the council has 16 new
units on the waiting list to be or-
ganized in March and April with
training coqfrses for parents and
leaders scheduled.

OPEN 9 to 10 DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS

No problem finding tenanti when you
advertise The Register way.—Advertlsi*
mint.

Keeping a Sober Eye on Drinkers

Soft-spoken, but determined William Howe Davis, above,

administers the state liquor laws as director of the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Division. A 50-year-old lawyer, ho manages

to keep his sense of humor while showing tha liquor industry

he's boss.

5,814 QUARTS OF MILF
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. — A

registered Guernsey cow, Glengeran
Statesman's Celia, owned by Mra.
E. H. Geran of Matawan, has pro-
duced 12,038 pounds of milk and
601 pounds of fat, which represents
about 5,814 quarts of milk, it was
announced this week by the Amer-
ican Guernsey Cattle club here.

The. sire of "Cclia." is Hominy
Hill Statesman. Seven tested dauglv.
ters of this bull arc listed in the
performance register of the Ameri-
can Guernsey Cattle club. This re-
cord was supervised by New Jersey
state college.

The United Nations Children's
fund estimates there are 900 mil-
lion children In the world.

Clubs to Hear
MJC Faculty

FREEHOLD — The Rotary club
here, will hear a demonstrated talk,
"The Story of.Books," by Miss Jan-
et E. Hamilton. Monmouth Junior
college librarian, Tuesday at 12:15
p. rn. in Vie American hotel,

Albert T. Ball, director of guid-
ance, will address Keyport high
school students Wednesday at 9 a.
m. His topic will be "Carters in
the Making."

Dr. Jphn T. Tehie. chairman of
thr department of biology, will talk
about "Modern Biological Advances"
before the Red Bank Rotary club
nfxl Thursday at 12:15 p. m.. in
the Molly Pitcher hotel.

The faculty appearances were ar-
ranged through the .speakers' bu-
reau, a non-charge service of Mon-
r/iouth Junior college.

CROYDON HALL ACADEMY
A country day school for boy» with boarding facilities. Grade*

1 to 12. Small classes. Experienced irutructora to «upervi«e «tudy

habit* and give individual guidance. Special attention «lven to

remedial reading under the supervision of competent teacheri.

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 1, 1951.

ENROLLMENTS FOR DAY STUDENTS NOW OPfN.

For Information call Atlantic Highlands 1-1574
1 or write to

( Director of Admissions, Croydon Hofl Academy,

Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

BALLET ART SCHOOL
HELA SLAVINSKA

FROM

BALLET DE MONTE CARLO

NEW CLASSES STARTING
BALLET • TOE • TAP • BALLROOM

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR PRE-SCHOOL AGE
REDUCING CLASSES FOR WOMEN

TELEVISION AND STAGE PROFESSIONAL TRAINING

PHONES RE 6-9728 AND RE *6-3676-M
6 BROAD STREET RED BANK

modestly low in price !

THE 860 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
Pontiae'i Lowest-priced Serial

Pontiac for '55 offers you an array of values
that you simply cannot match in any other
car. Famous for years as America's finest
buy . . . long outstanding for size and com-
fort . . . world<-renowned for thrift and
reliability, this General Motors masterpiece
now takes top honors for advanced styling
and performance, too!

Pontiac's beauty leadership is self-evident!
No other car provides the distinction'of
Vogue Two-Tone styling, twin-streaked hood
and rakish sports car lines. And you'll find
that same "new look" inside, along with an
all-new ojuilook. Pontiac unites the smartness

i

of modern luxury fabrics in exciting modern
colors with regal spaciousness and full-scale
panoramic vision.

As for performance—well, come in and
pilot a pontiac! Let the wondrously smooth
ride, the marvelous handling ease, and the
fabulous response of the Strato-Streak V-8
engine tell their own incomparable story. In a
few minutes and miles, you'll be telling us
you've never known anything like it!

The plain fact is that you get everything
in a '55 Pontiac . . . everything that's new
and b e s t . . . everything that makes a motor
car a pride and pleasure to own. And you get it

at prices that are practical for every new-car
buyer. You can actually buy a big, high-
styled, high-powered Pontiac for just a few
dollars more than the lowest-priced cars! Why
not come in for the proof—right now!

WITH THE SENSATIONAL STRATO-STREAK V-8

i — . —-i

RASSAS BROTHERS
Bread $trt©t Rfd Bank, N. J.
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MONEY LOANEJ>
on Jewelry, 8UTW, Musical Initnunen-i,

Camera., EOnocolan, etc.
Llca-Mf and awn-ed b* SUM ol N. J.

WE PAY CASH FOB OLD GOLD and SLLVEB

Broadway Loan Co.
10* Broadway Lone Brancb

DAUGHTER TO WESTS

SAN MATEO, CaJ. — Mr. and
Mrs. Lowry A. West of thia place
are parents of a daughter, born
Jan. 14, Mra, West is the forme
Beatrice Clayton of Atlantic High
lands. .

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
Local Budget of tha Jorough of Shrewsbury, Countj of Monmouth. for the fiscal year 1935.
It i. hereby certified t_at tha bud.at annexed hereto and herebi made a part tweol ii a true cop; of the budfal

approved by reiolution of the governing body on the 18th
day of January, 1955.

Certified by me this lath day of January, 1»E5.

ORTRUDB C. VAKVLIITT, Clark,
Shrewsbury. N. J
Phone Bed Bank «-J4SI.

it is bereby certified that the budget annexed bereto and hereby made i part hereof la an exact copy of the
original on Ale with the clerk of the governing body, that all addition! are correct and that all statements -ontained
herein are in proof. •

JOSEPH J SKA MAN. Re,,istfr»d Municipal Accountant,
' «30 Market Street. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Phone Hillcrest 2-262G.
Certified by me this 18th day of January, 1955.

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE
Seotion 1.

Local Budget of tha Borough of ShrvwAury, County of Monraouth, for the fiscal yenr 1955.
BE IT KESULVED, that tha following statements of revenues and appropriations shall constitute the local budget

for the year 1855.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said budget be published In the Red Bank Register, in the issue of th . 27th

day of January, 1955,
Notice is hereby niven that tha budget and tax resolution was approved by the.Mayor and Council of the Borough

Shrewsbury, County of Monmouth, on the 18th day of January, 1955. \
A hearing on the bud/et and tai reiolution will be held at the Shrewsbury nchonk on the lsl day of March. I'.Ti.i,

at, S o'clock P. M., at which lime and plare objections to said budget and tax resolution of the Borough of Shrews-
bury for the year 1955 may be preaented by taxpayera or other interested persons.

of

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMARY OF GENERAL BUDGET SECTION OF BUDGET
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS f'OR: (Reference to item and sheet

number should be omitted in advertised budfret)
1. Municipal Purposes I Items 8 ( h ) , Sheet 12)
3. Reserve for Uncol lected Taxes (Item M, Sheet 13)"

4. Total General Appropriations (Item 9, Sheet 13)
6. Lesn: Anticipated Revenues Other Th»n Current Property Tax

(i tem fj, Sheet Tit (i.e. Surplus, Miscel laneous Revenue and
Iteceips from Delinquent Tastes)

6. DilFerence: Property Tax for Support of Municipal Budpet
Appropriat ions (As f o l l o w s ) :
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for

Uncollected Taxes (Item 6 ( a ) . Sheet 5) ;

The Mayor and Council of the Borough of Shrewsbury present, herewith the 196,") Municipal Budcet :
All appropriations have been carefully studied and have been kept Rt a. minimum without curtailing any municipal

service?.
The estimated tax rate for the year 1955 will be J8.«9 per $103.00 of assessed valuation as compared with the

1954 actudl tax rate of S8.7S or a decrease of 29 points.
Listed below is an analys is of the amounts to be raised by taxat ion snd tax rates for the years 10u5 «nd 1334:

Amount Raised Estimated
in 1954 ' for 1955

County T a x e s * 53.192,93 J 5S.950.Oll
Local District School Taxes 163,h3S.lu 164,043.1:1
Xocal Purpose Taxes '. 66,606.80 58,191.65

$282,682.83 $281,184.78

Year 1955

$ 78.200.00
35,991,65

I I U . 1 9 i . 6 5

66.000.00

$ 5S.191.65

Yea

$ 71
36

$108

42

J 65

r 1954

.70(1.00
,406.80

,106.80

,500.00

,606.80

Actual
1954

County Taxes
Local District School Taxes ....
Local Purpose Taxes

Estimated
1956

1.78
4. f,-,
1.76

8.7S I

The County and Local School tax figures ars only eatlmated until final adoption of these two respective budgeta
and any changea which might be reflected In these Budgets will neoeaaarily be reflected in the final 19.i5 tax rate.

General Revtnues
ANTICIPATED REVENUES

1. Surplus Revenue Appropriated
3. Miscellaneous Revenuea:

Alcoholic BeveraKe. Licenses .
Interest and Costs on Taxes .
Franchise Taxes - — -
Gross Receipts Taxes . .
Bus Receipts Taxes
State Road Aid, Chapter 62, P.L. 1J47 Formula

Total Miscellaneous Revenues ,_„„...«»..._._..-_.«._......._..-.-...-•
4. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes _ _ _ _ _ _ _

6. Sub-Total General Revenues (Items 1, 2, 8 and 41
6. Property Tax for Support of ^Municipal Budget Appropriations:

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for
Uncollected Taxes

7, Total (Jenern! Revenues

Anticipated Realised In Caih
1955 1954 in 1954

S 35,000.00 t 22,000.00 I 22,000.00

200.00
1,300.00

400.00
5,500.00
3.200.00
l.fiOO.OO
2,300.00

S 14,500.00
6,500.00

% 56,000.00

$114,191.65

200.00
1,300.00

400.00
5.5O0.0'!
.1,300.00
1,600.00
2,300.00

5 14.SOO.00
6,000.00

I 42,500.00

1108.106.SO

871.00
1,350.00
1,358.09
9,725.75
5,547.03
1,850.42
2,300.00

I 23,002,29
18,906.72

8 General Appropriat ions
(a) Operations for 1966

General Government:
Administrat ive and Execut ive

Salaries and Wages $ 3,860.00
Other Expenses 700.00

Assessment and Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wages 4,500.00
Other Expenses •61)0.0.0

Legal 2,000.00
Shade Trees

Other Expenses . ! 1,600.00
Print ing and Advert is ing • -

Other Expenses SOO.OO
Insurance , 1,900.00
Planning Board \ 400.00
Protection to Persona and Property:

.Salaries and Wages 500.00
Other Expenses ,1,500.00
Fire Hydrant Service 3,000.00

Police
Salaries and Wages .". 10,000.00
Othen Exnenaes : 3,500.00
Pension Fund—State Fund 800.00

Municipal Court
Salaries nnd Wages 1,500.00
Other Expenses r..... 200.00

Civil Defense • .
Other Expenses - 200.00

Streets and Roads:
Road Repairs and Maintenance
Salaries and Wages 700.00
Other Expenses 9,000,00
Street Lighting 4,760.00

Sanitation:
Garbage and Trash Removal
Other Expenses 7,200.00

Health'and Charities:
Board of Health
Salaries and Wages 1,000,00
Other Expenses 200.00

Poor Administration
Salaries and Wages 150.00
Other Expenses .. 50.00

Public Assistance or Relief 250.00
Recreation and Education:

Ps.rka and Playgrounds
Other Expenses « 500.00

Unclassified:
Contribution to Old Age and

Survivors Insurance System 400.00

APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated .

Total Operations (Item % (a)
(b) Contingent

I 68.650.00
500.00

Total Operations Including
Contingent t 64,150.00

Detail:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses (Including

Contingent) ,
M Capital Improvementa ,
Capital Improvement Fund
Ropd Construction or Reconstruction

With State Aid

Total Capital Improvementa
(d) Municipal Debt Service
Payment of Bond Principal ..'.
Interest on Bonds

$ 22,200,00

41,860.00

10,000.00

2,600.00

f 12,800.00

1,400.00
80.00

for 1954

8,860.00
1,000.00

4.500.00
COO.00

2,000.00

1,250.00

800.00
1,900.00

500.00
3,500.00
3,000.00

9,700.00
2,500.00

900.00

1,500.00

700.00
9,000.00
4,750.00

7,000.00

1,000.00-
200.00

130.00
50.00

250.00

500.00

i II,500.10
500.00

I (2,000.00

I 21,900.00

40,100.00

5,000.00

2,600.00

Total for 1964
Aa Modified By

All Transfers

4,025.00
1,025.00

4,500.00
' SOO.OO
2.000.00

1,250,00

850.00
1,900.00

500.04
3,500.00
3,000.00

9.700.00
4,500.00

900.00

7.924.9B
4,750.00

7,000.00

1,000.00
235.00

HO.00
50.00

250.00

Expended 1954

Paid or Charged Reserved

I 4,028.dO
• 1,003.71

t 61,500.00
500.00

67,000.00

4,500.00
531.IS

1,640.00

1,249.95

814.63
1,898.10

5,00.04
2.449.35
2,848.79

9.441.41;
2.581.35

70665

1,499.92

139.14

7.142,75
4,219.28

1,000.00
201.49

15B.O0

110,01

t 55,639.70

I 55,639.70

Total Municipal Debt Service .... t 1,460.00

(h> Total General Appropriations for
Municipal Purposes
(Items 8 (a) t o J e ) , Inclusive) I -78,200.00

(!) Sub-Total General Appropriations
Items (h), and (10 78,200.00
(m) Reserve for Uncollected Taxes 35,>S1.6S

9. Total General Appropriations II 14.1 Si l l3

* 7.600.00

S,000.00
100.00

I 2,100.00

t 71,700.00

71.700.00
36,406.80

$108,106.80

f 7,600.00

2,000.00
100.00

8 2,100.00

t 71,700.00

71,700,00
38.406.80

«B.S2
360.00

35.87
1.90

1,050.65
151,:i

258.54
1.91J.65

194.35

.08

260.S6

782.21
530.72

13.00

50.00
139.09

I5.S60.30
500.00

86,360.30

6,101.68

8108,106,80

8 2,059.50

S 65,299.20

65.299.20
36,406.80

$101,706.00 86.400.80

Dedication bj Rider—Ft. S. 4012-18.1 •
"The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1955 from Doe Licenses are hereby anticipated as revenue

ana are Hereby appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue is dedicated br statute or other legal requirement."

y APPENDIX TO

Current Balance Sheet December 31, 1954

ASSETS \ .

Cash and Inveatments _ $219,119 99
Receivables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable .'. 17,077.66

Total Assets _ 1930,197.65

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

"Cash Liabilities ..,:. 8 2O',I6«.M
Reserves for Receivables _ „ 17,077.66

Surplus Revenue .., ,„ , „„„; _.„ 192.953.06

Total Liabilities Reserve! and Surnlul $280,197.65

School Tax Levy U n n l - „.';.... . I 91,000,00
Lew: School Tax Deferred ..... „. ai,9H,66

BUDGET STATEMENT, , •
Comparative Statement of Current Operations

In Current Surplus Revenue
Year 1954

Current Revenue on a Cash Basis:
(Any Surplus Revenue anticipated
from previous year's operations Is
NOT included as a revenue in this
statement)'

Current Taxes
(Percentage collected: 1954,
93.4%: 1953. 91.7%) 8264,319.43

Delinauent Taxes 18,906.72
Other Revenue and Additions to

and Change

Year 1933

$245.713.7S
11.J80.04

Income 32,579.82 24,699.22

'Balance Included In Above
'Cash Liabilities" _„. » 9,083.45

Total Revenue ...: $315,705.97 $281,813.01
Expenditures and Tax-Requirements:

Municipal Appropriation} $ 71.700.00 $ 69.074.10
Local District School Tax 164,293.17 130,288.97
County Taxes S3.192.93 49,941.64
Other Expenditures and Deduc- '

tlonl from Income , 4*3.50'

Total. Expenditures and Tax
Requirement! $2711,229.10

Excess or (Deficit) 'from Operation 88,476,37
Change In Surplus Revenue for the .

Yean ' '
Increase .._.„...„... 86.476.J7

Surplus Revenue:
Balance, January l i t . . 156,476.69

68.19

I2S9.372.8O
42,440.11

42,440.21

114,0$1.4$

Card Party Aids
St. James PTA

Mrs. Matthew Husson and Mrs.
George Obrc were chairmen of a
card party Thursday at Red Bank
Catholic high schopl auditorium
sponsored by St. James Parent-
Teacher association. Mothers of
sixth and seventh grade pupils
were hostesses.

Ivy plants in wicker baskets were
table prizes. Special awards went
to Mrs. Mark Ganimell, Mrs. John
Schuster, Jr.. Mrs. Fred M. Hall,
Mrs. Henry Saling, Mrs. A. J. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Thomas Glassey, Mrs.
William Lyons. Jr., Mrs. James F.
Clark, Mrs. Andrew Russo, Mrs.
Larry Lucisano, Mrs. James B.
Walker. Jr., Mrs. R. B. Ri'biey. Mrs.
Florence Htisley, Mrs. Bryant i"al-
laway, Mrs. Jack Kin-. Mrs. Ed-
ward Kcefcr. Mis. A. R. l>'redrn-
burg, Mrs. Catherine B. DouRlas,
Mrs. Joseph A. McCabr. Mrs. Har-
old Smith, Mrs. Robert -Sagurton.
Jr.. Mrs. Jatyrs A. Cui'ley, Mrs.
Thomas Dalton, Mrs. Miciia-I R.
DeAdams, Mrs. William H. Smith.
Mrs. Donald Wirkline, Mrs. Wood-
row P. Dias. Mrs. Harry A. Niel-
sen, Mrs. Charier, Lanj; and Misses
Eleanor Garvey and Nancy Lvons.

Also attending were Mrs. Alfred
Snyder, Mrs. John F. Lang, Mrs.
Raymond Thompson. M a John
Gage. Mrs. F. R. KranU Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones, Mrs. Lro (.'. Rocto. Mrs.
Michael Bergin. Mrs. Fred Criiic,
Mrs. Theodore Moss, Mrs. Joseph
O. Eschclbach. Mrs. William F.
O'Brien. Mrs. Hugh Tyndall. Mrs.
Joseph McGuiness. Mm, Charles F.
Fricdrich. .Mrs. S. E. Pctrillo, Mrs.
Edward J. McKcnna. Mrs. Carl Ro-
sen, Mrs. John A. Smith. Mrs, Pe-
ter P. Ca! :/.o, Mrs. James Kani-y.

Mrs. Harold Danes, Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Wells, Mrs. Frank H. Hur-
less, Mrs. Chester Bohemia, Mrs.

W. D. McRae, Mrs. Edward John-
son Mrs. Sherman Baaxlcr. Mrs.
Michael Arnonc, Mrs. Anthony Vao
carelli, Mrs. Thomas Strachan, Mrs.
E, T. Reutcr, Mrs. David Plahn,
Mrs. William Smith. Mrs. R. F.
Moss, Mrs. Donald Matthews. Mrs.
Lcroy Craig, Mrs. Martin McGuire
Mrs. Albert Halleran, Mrs. Walter
Halleran, Mrs. Pat Ricci, Mrs. Roy
Ribley.

Mrs. Edward Mulligan, Mrs .
Thomas Flaherty, Mrs. Leo O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Ernest Blakeley, Mrs.
Philip J. Tremmel. Mrs. John
Schmidt. Mrs. Bryant Cailoway,
Mrs. John King. Mrs. Thomas Con-
nors, Mrs. James Malone'y. Mrs.
Robert Morris, Mrs. John J. Re-
pan, Mrs, John J. Holian. Mrs. Wii-
iiam H. Wilson, Mrs. Edward J.
Carl. Mrs, Hubert Gaul. Mrs. Ed-
ward Dauhenschniidt. Mrs. J. E.
Ho^an, Mrs. Thomas J. Palton.
.Mrs. Robert Leonard, Misses Grace
Marie Brady, Barbara Halleian and
Marie Cassell.

Plan
February Supper

COLTS N E C K ' - - Mrs. Henry
Hammond. Jr., and Mrs. Lester
Richens will he chrurnir-n of a cov-
ered dish supper Friday, Krb, 1,8
at 6:30 p. m. at I he Refnrmed
church, sponsored by the youn^
Women's Service lra^ue. Pl^ns for
it were made Monday at thrt honir
of Mrs. Stanley Herbert.

The league is sponsoring nursery
classes during the 1! a. in. s"ryiee
Sundays, so that i .Tents of ynun-
children may (nave them in (lie
class and attend r c - u b r service ;.

Mrs. Clarence Conover, ,lr., was
a guest. Others prescnl were Mis.
Bernard Freeman. Mrs. Charles
Buck, Mrs. .1. W. Seaman, Mrs,
Robert Lejbrl, Mrs. Jack Buck.
Mrs. Donald Updike, Mrs. Rudolph
Czyz. Mrs. Donald Matthews, Mrs.
Herbert Kalll. Mrs. Charles Hahlen-
burp;, Mrs. Richard Ko^ers. Mrs.
Harvey Dreibelbis. .Mrs. William
Miles and Mrs. John Thompson.

Cancer Fund
Quota Is $54,000

Walter W. R n d . J r . chairman <>f !
I the Cancer Fund drivi? in Mon !

mouth county. an nounred this
week a quota of 551.000 for Uu
1955 drive which st;irt;; Apr. 1 Thi.-
is the same as last year's quota. \

Mr. Reid ointcd utit that 39 of
the 52 munic ipa l i t i e s of thr tount> i

jaro a lready organized for thr d r i v :

i At a mee t ing of thr board of •
m a n a g e r s of the county ch,-. p i n '-,
Amer ican Cancer society, at t !u [

headquarters in the AllenhurM hoi1- ;

ouffh hall Thursday ni^ht. Theodore j
D. P a r s o n s , chapter president, cnni j
mended Mrs. ' B. U. At water, I i <- r J F

Bank, execut ive director of t }.*• I
| chapter, for o u t s t a n d i n g leadership :
! She WH s presented a plaque in ;

scribed with a resolut ion paying •
1 ribute to her service during the !

live years .she h a s ' served as di ;
rector.

Dur ing tluit period, co l lect ions i
j tlie drive have reached new inch:
.Mr. P a r s o n s sniil, and ttie work of j

• the chapter Una l^een great ly e \ - j

j 11'1!1 re.-ii'rn.'ition, to take effect I
• JUMP 1, )\:\r- been accepted by tlje j
. I'IIII pt r i. Mr. l';i r.sons sn id ;J pplic;] |
• t ions for HIP position ;i re bein^ ir
eeivrd at. hc;td<| in 11 'TH,

1 \)r. Daniel I-1. Keaiher:itun. cliair- !
m;in of thr* e\<>rut ivi1 connni l tre . j
said t i n ! since Sriit. I. the ehapliM'j
:"•:jif i11 $."1,7..'1 un home care of cmi- j
cer ji.ji iciit? in Moninoutli count v. J

M ]'H, ,I;t nies \V i nehc t er, Spi'iny •
l>,'ilie. \\n s «ppoint ei| service ch;iir• j
man, replacing Mr<=, }l;iro!d A, Kaz
ni;inil, who re.sipnetl the ehnirnuin-
sl 1 i p. Two nrw cancer dressing
units have been or^r;i n i /rd. hrin [;-
inc 'he total lo 2."J, Mrs. Kazniiiiin
n-poitrd.

Ler lli«i Kamily I pstairs
I'ay \ our Taxes
Did you know tha f you cou ld b o r r o w the money here to

remode l your a t t i c into « ren tab le a p a r t m e n t ? That r»nt

money can cover the cost of loan paymen ts , " c a r r y " th»

house, and parhaps p rov ide a l i t t le p ro f i t , t oo .

You may bo r row up to $2,500 and take up to 36 monthl

to r e p a y . No m o r t g a g e is requ i red and a p iesen t mortgage

does not exclude you.

S t o p i n a n d t a l k t h i n g s o v e r . W e ' r e o o c n ' t i l 4 P. M ,

RED BANK SAVINGS
LOAN g j ip ASSOCIATION

r i io i l ! 'I'illit'fl V.ll,-*t 'I'll* UOMUI
s i t i m l H ( 1 H h i i v e l i c r n J . C M I I I K I
r m l v e i t i s u i s f i . r t l i r r e - q u i i i ICIH
c t i t n r y . ~ A i j v p r t i s e m e n I .

Qoor
10 BROAD ST.

CMABTCRtD 166*

ft to Security
_ . % •

ffi RtD EVANK NEW JERStf :

It Pays to Advertise in The Register

CRAWFORD'S LOW
DISCOUNT PRICE

WORSTED
SUITS

Every model and every size, but
no( every color in every size.

You save 17,15 on Nationally-Famous, Nationally-Advertised
Crawford Clothes in this History-Making Discount Event!

EVERYTHING IMPORTED loo11;,
VIRGIN WOOL

IN EVERY CRAWFORD STORE SLASHED TO

LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES
YES, EVERYTHING I N C I U D I N G EVERY BRAND-NEW

GARMENT IN STOCK.. .NOTHING HELD BACKI To offer

theie priest we've had lo eliminate non-essential store fr i l l i ,

but not one stitch in Crawford Clothes is different —they're

the finest in Crawford history I

NO CHARGE FOR CUFF ALTERATIONS

Other alterations below cost

j Tremendous DISCOUNTS on all
| MEN'S SLACKS • SPORT JACKETS
| SPORTS WEAR'MEN'S FURNISHINGS
\ Everything at Crawford
! is DISCOUNT-priced!

WORSTED SUITS
TOPCOATS • ZIP-COATS

OVERCOATS

$3785
CRAWFORD'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

' Suits and coali ir> Iho naion'i n«w«il colorli eh«r«
coal gray, charcoal brown, charcoal,blua and |*t

^black-In plain and iplaih w«ovtl. EYary garmanl ,
a proud craolion ol Crawford'i mtliculoui cralli-
msn. Unlimilsd crioic* of iup«rb labrlci.

Your CREDIT
is G9OD

at CRAWFORD

O If YOU PREFER O l

TAKE

32-34 BROAD STREET RED BANK
(OPEN FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.)

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

2>linc», Dutmbar H i t .
A M t: R I C A ' S L A R G E S T

. flM.IH.ol |IIMT(.II
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Elks Ask $200,000
For Crippled

children, bringing the total for this
work in 25 years to »4,2OO,0PO. Sub-
stantial contributions were made to
cerebral palsy clinics, hospitals in
the state and the cleft palate clin-
ic at St. Barnabas hospital in New-

Rrd Bank Elks Will be among | ark.
ill b i M Thme stressed that the

statewide
monies col-

|
those in the state who will begin ' Mr. Thome stressed
the ' 1955 Shield Campaign for j Elks' appeal is the only
Crippled Children Tuesday Kith a fund drive where all
state goal of $200,000 to augment j lected remain in New Jersey to
funds appropriated by loral Elks ! help New Jersey children. He said
lodge, " | the drive has no connection with

Letters will be sent every hqme.|a"V "'•""• drive and makes no con.
Diffcrinc from previous years, this.
year's mailing will include a single
sticker for home or ear windows
instead of the sheet of 50 seals for-
merly used.

William U. Thome, state chair-
man said last year's contributions
amounted to 5131.000. suite lodges s ( a t ( ;
expended ^161.500 to aid crippled:"

tribution of its funds to any na
tional organization for cither ad
ministration or promotion expenses,

Among those on the state com
niittee are Joseph A. Burns of Long
Branch. 'Die chairman, of the crip-
pled children's committee of each
lodge in the state constitutes the

board of directors

ANYTHING
WIRE INTO

LAMPS!
LAMPS

IlK-WIRKD

HAROLDS
RADIO & ELECTRIC SHOP
16 Vroni St.. Hod Bank IWJM

Letter Carriers
' .Meet al Freehold
, FREEHOLD —Jolui Stillings o>
j LOIIK Branch and C'»l Patterson Q:
Asburv Park, members of the exe

jcutive board of the New Jersey
State Letter Carriers association
•explained cm rent legislation whei
tliey addressed the letter carrier:
of Monmouth and Ocean counties a
a meeting Saturday night at thf
American Lesion home. here.

The ejoup made plans for a join
InieelinK with postal clerks. No dat(
was set.

I The Freehold carriers acted
' hosl.s at Saturday's nieetiny.

Reynolds Aluminum

DEMONSTRATION
here all day Saturday, Jan. 29

Come And See Actual
Home Projects Demonstrated

No Special Skill Tools Needed

JACOBS
FREE DELIVERY

KBD BANK'S QUAUry-VAU/ESrCRE-
SHREWSBURV-BERGEN PL- RED RANK,N.J . - R B . 6 - 3 6 S 4

WHAT HAPPENS
AFTER DEATH?

In a few score years, all who
read these lines will have
vanished from the face of
the earth.

Every day, almost a hun-
dred thousand human be-
ings finish their earthly
span and pass off into the
vast beyond. That our turn
will come we all know, but when
and where and how we cannot
be sure.

No merely human being ever
has been able to look into eternity
and tell us what .it is like. No
scientific knowledge or scientific
instruments can pierce the curtain
that divides this world from that
into which all of us must eventually
journey.

All we know about God's eternal
plans for us. . . all we know about
what lies beyond the grave.. .
comes from the God Who made
us and to the extent He has seen
fit to reveal it to us.
' But we can face eternity without
fear. For we do have a definite an-
swer to the mystery of death. With
the facts God has put at our dis-
posal through the inspired books
of the Old and the New Testa-
ments, the Catholic Church always
has given, and gives today, a defi-
nite answer to the tremendously
important questions raised by the
fact of death.

Man's life in this world, the
Church tells us, is a preparation for
the world to come.. .a testing-time
which ends with our death. What
happens after that depends on
whether death finds us loyal to God,
or opposed to Him and the way He
expects us to live. ",.. it is ap-
pointed unto men once to die and
after this the judgment" (Heb.
IX:27).

Christ gave us (Matt.
XXV) a description of
God's judgment, which
leaves no room for fdoubt
that our worthiness of ever-
lasting reward will be
judged solely according to

the way we have lived our
lives on this earth.

Death does not bring merely a
long, unconscious slumber, bur
rather a quick awakening to the
irrevocable judgment of our Crea-
tor. Nor does it bring us a second
chance to prove ourselves or to
amend our erring wfts. In our
own hands rests the opportunity
...and upon our own heads the
responsibility... to determine if
death shall be the threshold to ever-
lasting life among the blessed, or
among the lost.

Men blessed by youth and g9od
health often feel that death for
them is far away—something to be
worried about only in the twilight
years. Some scoff at the suggestion
that an everlasting hell could be
permitted by a merciful God.
Others seem to think that God will
treat them kindly if they live rea-
sonably moral' lives, even though
they pay Him no special honor
which is His due.

But whatever they think... how-
ever they avoid the question... all
men must eventually face the fact
of death. To think about it wisely
.. . and in time... is the most im-
portant thing in our lives. If you
would like more information on
this subject... on Heaven, Hell,
Purgatory, the end of the world and
the resurrection and judgment of
all men... we shall be happy to
send you an interesting pamphlet
free of charge. Write today 'for
Pamphlet No. 1 4 - K G

SUPREME COUNCIL

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Religious Information Bureau

4422 UNDElt BLVD. 4 & ST. LOUIS 8, MO.

Sponsored by Red Bank Council, No. 3187
Knights of Columbus

New County Girl Scout Officers

New officers of the Northern
Monmouth County Council of (Jirl
Scouts elected Thursday at the It nil
Bank Methodist church fellowship
ha)!, loft to right, are MIH. NOPI
Coates of Red Bank, nxecutive di-
rector; Mrs. Charles A. Johnston,
Shrewsbury, president, and Mrs.
Gustavus Sickles, Jr., Runison, vice
president. Others elected, but not
present, were Mrs. Hugh V. Ales-
sandroni of Runison, vice president,
and Mrs. Otto Lchmann, Long
Branch, secretary.

Executive board members named
by Mrs. Johnston were: Mrs. Ches-
ter Parent, Runison, Mrs. Howard

Leon and Mrs. J. A. Wdnlreimer,
Fair Haven, Mrs. Frank Schreiber,
Lonff Branch. Mrs. .Ray Mattinply,
Oct-anport, Mrs. William Quinn,
Jr., MaUtwan, and Mrs. Garret t
Post, Keyport. Named to the nomi-
nating committee were Mrs. Joseph
Pace and Mrs. Lawrence A. Pick,
Little Silver; Mrs. Channing Clapp,
Matawnn, and Mrs. Robert Pcarsc,
Rum.son.

Mrs. Pearse, a former council
president, received a "t h a n k s"
bad^e for outstanding services to
the council and a gift. Mrs. Pearse,
oxywossinj; appreciation to women

Who served on the Christmat. Un-
limited committee, said $2,700 was
raised in the project.

Mrs. Sickles led a discussion on
genei'al troop fund-raising and a
film on the subject was shown.
Council approved a resolution
which will allow each troop to hold
two fund-raising projects a year.
Sales of such items as greeting
cards, candies or cookies may be
undertaken by troops without coun-
cil permission.

A film, "Let's Go Troop Camp-
ing," was shown at the conclusion
of the meeting.

Disabled May
'Freeze' Rate

ASBURY PARK—Totally disabl-
ed persons may now have their so-
cial security benefit rate "frozen1'
as-of the time they became disabl-
ed, Benjamin Sandberg, district
manager of the Social Security Ad-
ministration Office here, said this
week. This entirely new provision
of the amended Social Security Act
applies equally to those who are
now disabled as well as to those
who become disabled in the future,
he added.

"This new provision," Mr. San:l-
bcrR" said, "is of immediate im-
portance to persons now suffering
from either a physical or a mental
impairment. It is important to the
person receiving social security as
he may have his benpfit rate re-
computed to exclude a period of
disability which began prior to his
attainment of a^e 65. It in equally
important to the disabled person
under age 65 so that he may pro-
tect his insured status by "freez-
ing" his average monthly wage on
which his future old a.tre and sur-
vivors Insurance benefit will he
based. In this way he will not lose
his right to future benefits and the
payments will not be reduced be-
cause of his years of no earnings
due to disability".

To qualify^ for a disability freeze,
Mr. Sandberg explained, the dis-
abled person must have been en-
gaged in covered employment tor
at least five out of the ten years
prior to disability and one and
one-half years out of the three
years immediately prior to disabili-
ty. In addition, his disability must
be medically de terminable and have
lasted for more than six months,

Persons who measure up to this
yardstick, Mr. Sandberg added,
should contact their local social
security office at once. Disability
applications received between Jan.
1, 1955, and July 1, 1957, will apply
to the whole period of disability.
After June 30. 1957, the "freeze"
application will be retroactive for
enly one year.

An additional purpose of the new
law is to bring to the attention of
stato vocational rehabilitation a-
gencies disabled individuals who
cart bo restored to gainful work. In-
dividuals applying for the "freeze"
will be referred to a state agency
to see •whether rehabilitation ser-
vices may be helpful to them.

Action That'B what The Register
classified fid* have been getting for
their advertisers for three -quartern of
a century.—Advertisement.

Troop 67 Scouts
Receive Awards

Boy Scouts of Red Bank troop
67 received awards at a recent
Court of Honor.

Welcomed as/a new member 01
the troop, transferring from Aabu.'y
Park, was Maitland Olscn.

Tenderfoot awards were present-
pd to: John Sullivan, John Schwen-
kcr, Tom Steger and Hardy Dunn.

Second class awards went to:
Billy Pai'kell. Larry Burdge, Buddy
Mcknight and Dick . Goodcll.

Dick Dickenson received a merit
badge.

Card Party Friday
Will Aid Kiverview

LITTLE SILVER—Mrs. E. R.
Weaver and Mrs. Hugh Wilson are
chairmen of a card party to be
held tomarrow night at the Cy-
press inn, Wannmassa, by the local
auxiliary of Rivcrvicw hospital.

Serving on the general committee
arc Mrs. Ernest Thompson, ticket
sales; Mrs. Merrill, table prizes;
Mrs. E. A. Niclson, Mrs. Edward
Evanson and Mrs. Arthur Morris,
special awards'; Mrs. George W.
Browne, telephone, and Mrs. Hugo
De Luca, publicity.

Kenneth U. Clayton
Certified Prosthetist and OrthotUt

(110 yenra experience)
"HOME FITTING SERVICE"

at Patient's Home—Day or
Night—No Extra Charge.

Trusses, Artificial Llmbi, Bracei,
Crutches, Supporters, Arch Supports,
Elastic Hosiery, etc.

— Rentals —
Wheel Chairs - Bcdc - Walkers,
etc., and all -sickroom necessities.

Qualified male and female fitters.

CLAYTON Surgical Service
Red Bank 6-3756

by consolidating bills
a/*/reducing payments
with 9 KHPHII ban!
• Get a Fresh Start with a Pcumol-iZED loan that's hand-tailored to
your needs and income with payment date suited to your convenience.
All employed men and women are welcome. Get the cash you need your

way and last, on the sound friendly
b i h h d TSpdt OAN

IS Mo. FU
Pick Your Own Piymtnb

20 Mo. PU
$ 6.41

19.24
30.92

Above poymtnh (over everything I
Choiget 2</!%*m». «n unpaid bol.
I I 1300. >/i el I*/, mo. on bol.
obo.t. |N . ).l

basis that has made TSeupdot LOAN
SYSTEM the largest in the U.S.

GET IOAN ON FIRST VISIT
Phone first and get your loan in a

single visit.'Write lor a loan en-
tirely by mail. Or come in. You
will leave our office happy that
you've made a truly Fresh Sttrtl

loons $2S to $100 an Signature), Furniture, or Ci

9 convenient efflcat—whfch h nearett you?
RED BANK 21 Bread Street, 2nd Floor . . .Phorm 6-9020
ASBURY PARK. .704 Coohman Ave., 2nd Floor PRmpect 6-7100

OPEN EVENINGS *Y APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS
I H I I Mfcta ml.MliH all uuundlni Inm • Item. Nil. m , i n

Burlelt Gels $500
In Workmen's Court

Abrani Burlett, Jr., of 26 Ave.iue
of Two Rivers, Rumson, waf
awarded $500, plus medical -
penses, in Workmen's Compen-
sation bureau here Friday by Harry
S. Medincts, deputy director.

Mr. Burlett, represented by Wii-
11am T. Wichmann of the Red Baiik
law firm of Wise and Wise, testi-
fied he was injured last Aug. 3
while working for Shore Point Dis
trlbuting company when a bottle
exploded, lacerating his head.

Mr. Burlett, again is working for
Shore Point Distributing. The com
pany was represented by Thomas
J. Osborne, Jr., of the law office
of George E. Meredith.

TABLE PADS
tfest workmanship. Mad* of ganuio*
plutle. All colors.

GLOBE AWNING
& SHADE CO.

117 W. Front et. 'Ed E«nk 6-3889

. TIMOTHY R. HO! I IN III AN
Contractor and Builder

S P E C I A L I Z I N G I N J O B B I N G
SCREEN AND STORM ENCLOSURES

1 ELM PLACE TEL, RED BANK S-IIStVJ

FRONT

It pays to advertiM In Tbt
tor.—Advertisement.

filG

VALUES

ON THE

INSIDE f

We're going all out to keep Red Banlc a
good looking, modern shopping area . . .
Our new store front will be futuristic in
design with beautiful display windows . . .

We're sorry for the inconvenience during
our remodeling, but you'll be more than
pleased with the vast savings as we con-
tinue our. . •

MEN'S WEAR
CLEARANCE SALE
25% - 50% *.

AND MANY ADDITIONAL VALUES...

ABBEY MEN'S SHOP
62 BROAD STREET RED BANK

3 5 "But He Has Earned ft 1
Used to be you didn't see a young man at the
wheel of a Cadillac very often.

Most of the proud and happy people driving
Cadillacs showed at least a little gray at tne temples.

But things are changing. In fact, it isn't at all
unusual any more for a man in his thirties to move
up to the "car of cars."

There are two basic reasons for this.
In the first place, success is coming earlier*now to

a great group of young men than in years gone by.
Men are going into business and the professions

with fine technical training which starts them off at
levels they used to b,e, years in attaining.

And, secondly, the news of Cadillac's remarkable
economy is spreading far and wide.

Actually, once a man fcels justified in making

the initial investment, he is economically on sound
ground when he selects a Cadillac.

First of all, he can keep it and drive it with pride
for almost anv period of years he may elect—for its
endurance is beyond all practical measurement.

Upkeep is remarkably low—and few cars of any
size or price will run farther on a gallon of gasoline.

And even when it comes to the purchase- price,
there js much to be said for the "car of cars.'^There
are twelve models of other, makes which actually
cost more than the lowest-priced Cadillac.

Thus, it is small wonder that more and more
people in a younger age bracket are making the
move to Cadillac. It 'has become a logical and
practical thing for them to do,

So, if you are ready for a Cadillac—remember
that achievement— and itot age—is the criterion.

HOWLAND B. JONES MOTOR CO.
. • • • • • • • : . • • ' • • ' . , * " : ' • • . . .• • • • " . y - h • • • • . *

100 E. Nawman Springs Road, Rod Bank Phone RE 6-0910

... \
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FOR FINE

IT'S

FOX'S
Gift Shop

41 Monmourti St. Red Bank

Governor Answers State Realtors
On Discontinuance of Trade Paper

AIR CONDITIONING
and

[FORCED AIR HEATING
W. J. BILLS & S0N{

All Types of Shut ItUtel
Work

Slate, Tile and Metal Roola
PHONE

A T 1 - 1 5 2 4
• O R

RE 6 - 3 5 7 7 - M

Advcrtiientcnt

! TRENTON — Gov. Robert B.'
Meyner ranged over a variety of-
topics today' in his monthly press
conference for the editors of week-
ly papers.

He discussed the misuse of state
funds for propaganda purposes, pro-
posed highway improvements in
Bergen county and elsewhere, his
views on authorities to build high-
ways, uses by municipalities of
monies received from the state for
education, tax assessments, the
leed for additional water supplies,
elations between the state govern-
ent and municipalities, probation

and the future of tlir- physical fa-
ilities at the former Bordentown
raining school. i
The governor called attention to
news relea.se from the New Jer-

RED BANK
INSURANCE VIEWS

ROLSTON WATERBURY

Mr. Smith, a man in a fairly
high income tax bracket, was
reviewing his financial affairs
not long ago,.

"Why do you carry such a
small amount of fire insurance
on your nice home?" tbe finan-
cial adviser asked.

Mr, Smith shrugged, "In case
3f loss, I'd recover some from
the insurance company, and the
rest I'd take off as an incomo
tax deduction."

"That's little comfort," said
the adviser. "Any tax loss is
limited to your actual cost. In
your case, since you built nearly
15 years ago, the amount you
•would collect from Insurance
•would equal your cost. You
•would have NOTHING to de-
duct, even though you suffered
a loss amounting to many thou-
aands of dollars."

"Wowi" Mr. Smith exclaimed,
"Even If your cost was equal

to present day values, your re-
covery through tax reduction
would be just a portion of the
loss—say 40% or 50%. That
would still leave a. loss that you
•would have to bear."

The financial adviser contin-
ued, "You would have to re-
place your home—to some ex-
tent on borrowed money. Be-
cause under the high tax rates
even you would find It hard to
pay for a large loss out of cur-
rent income."

"I'm glad you explained that
to me," Mr. Smith said, "I can
see my best bet is more INSUR-
ANCE."

Rolston Waterbury
Established 1925

Realtor Insuror
, 16 West Front St. Red Bank

Phone RE 6-3500

ey Association of Real Estate

because they are taking over the
functions normally belonging to a
department of government, in this
case the highway department, which
is subject to executive and legisla-
tive, control. The authorities are
nor.

Boards, dated Jan. 21, which took
him to task because the- New Jer-
sey Record, the real estate com-
mission's official report and digest,
was discontinued. The association's
news release said members were
willing to pay increased dues be-
cause of ass^ltaitfe of "educational"
services such as the Record. The
governor then read from the fourth
quarter, 1953 issue of tile Record

which it referred to P?ul L.
Troast as "the man who is expected

succeed Alfred E. Driscoll as
governor."

"The basic issue in this case,"
continued the governor, "is whether
the state should use state funds
to publish a trace paper, especially
one which advocates the candidate
of one party for governor. It is an
example of some of the types of
publicity you find. This is the only
instance I. know of where public
funds arc used to print a trade
journal,

"If this policy were followed, we
would have professional agencies,
such as the State Board of Medical
Examiners and the State Board of
Beauty Culture Control, using state
funds for their own group propa-
ganda, I have told the department
heads that I want the public in-
formation people on their staffs to
Rive the facts and let the people

We

"When su.ch an authority is set
up. in order to sell the bonds, the
authority is granted power which
cannot be revoked so long as it has
any indebtedness. The New_ Jersey
Turnpike is making more'money
that it anticipated, but it cannot
be used for any other purposes. The
authority has no legHl responsibili-
ty to anyone except the bondhold-
ers. It is a case of a contract be-
tween the bondholder and the au-
thority, and no state can impair
the obligation of a contract. Even
the Turnpike Authority cannot usr
its funds for extensions without the
unanimous consent of all the bond-
holders.

"In setting up maintenance serv-
ices, the turnpike adopted policies
different from those of the high-
way department. However, there
has been an amicable arrangement
with respect to policing. They have
taken some of our State Police
and paid us the equivalent. I dis-
covered, however, that such pay
ment did not include any contribu-
lon for retirement benefits, amount-
ing to almost $1,200 per year per
man, and I insisted that that
amount be paid also. I am not say-
ing this to promote differences with
the authorities. Mr. Palmer, the
State Highway Commissioner, tells
me they have been co-operative. I
wish to emphasize that authorities
are relatively supreme."

Asked about the fencing squab-
bles in TSssex county, involving the.
Garden State Parkway, the gov-
ernor said it was another example
of the authoritarian approach. "I
think the planning could have been
much better than it was with ref-
erence to the probable need for
fencing safeguards."

State Aid for Education
In a discussion about state aid

for education, the governor said the
municipality has freedom to'-dcter-

to perform marriages, "It might be-
come contagious," New Jersey's
bachelor governor added.

Bar tow Completes
Auto Engine Course

ATLANTA, Ga. — Pvt. James C.
Bartow of Keyport has completed
the Ordnance Automotive school's
engine rebuild course at Atlanta
General Depot.

I'vt. James C Bartow
Since 1041, more than 66,000 men

from all over the world have been
trained at thn school in eight auto-
motive and allied trade fields.

Pvt. Bnrtow is the son of Mr
and Mrs. .Dennis ('. Bartow.

mine whether it will use increased
draw their own conclusions.
don't w;ant propaganda and
don't want people saying they arc state aid in additional educational
the best. It is a little disturbing to expenditures, as for teachers' sala-
Ket this type of propaganda. There | ries, or whether It will use all or
is even a question as to whether
it is legal. The real estate com-
mission has stopped issuing this
publication." The governor added
that it had been edited by A.
Charles Corotis, who is public re-
lations director of the New Jersey
Association of Real Estate Boards.

"It has been my position," he
continued, "that the state shall not
spend public funds to persuade citi-
zens to vote yes or no on certain
issues." He Laid he was against
the Highway Authority using pub-
lic funds to get a favorable vote
on the Garden State Parkway ref-
erendum. He said further that while
he favored approval of the refer-
endum for a state medical-dental-
public health center, the adminis-
tration did not spend funds for
publicity purposes to tell people
how to vote on the question.

He was asked if any consideration
had been given to the social and
economic problems Involved In the
proposals of the Port of New York
Authority for . extensive improve-
ments In Bergen county. The gov-
ernor said he had conferred and
would confer at some length with
the Highway Commissioner, Com-
missioner of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, and president
of the Public Utilities Commission
before taking a final position on
proposed large scale improvements
involving highways and social and
economic matters.

Ho emphasized that the proposals
have not been studied completely.
They were 'announced, he said, to
let the public know what Is being
considered and suggested. Final de-
terminations could well be influ-
enced, he said, by what policy the
federal government finally decides
on as its grant-in-aid policy for In-
terstate highway improvements. At
present, if grants assistance on a
60-40 matching basis, the federal
government paying the 60. The so-
called Clay (after General Lucius
Clay) proposal would pay 100 per
cent for construction of certain
limited and well denned interstate
highways.

Comment on Toll Roads
Asked if the state would depend

more and more on toll roads, the
governor said, "There are two ques-
tions: Either you want them or
you don't and either you want au-
thorities to build them or you don't.
My own feeling has always been
to be very suspicious of authorities

U%h\n\tit New Subtracting
P O R T A B L E D E S K M O D E L

ADDING MACHINE
A with ONE-STROKE CLEARANCE

i . * __J

14.95

17 BROAD STREET

RED BANK

some of it as a replacement for an
existing expenditure for education
and thereby reduce its tax load.
State aid now runs about 30 per
cent Instead of 13 per cent as hith-
erto, he pointed out.

Gov. Meyner stated that lack of
uniformity in assessment and tax
policies among communities results
in some of them paying a dispro-
portionate share of the cost of coun-
ty government. In reply to a ques-
tion, he said the law demands that
property shall be taxed at true val-
ue and tax experts say that true
value shall be somewhere near the
sales price. He added that he would
expect the state treasurer to make
recommendations to him with re-
spect to efforts to achieve greater
uniformity in assessment policies.

The^goyernor said that he hoped
additional funds would be made
available to purchase the rest of
the Wharton tract. Ho refused to
be drawn into ft controversy over
the proposal of Samuel Bodlne of
Hunterdon county, to urge appro-
priation for $100,000 lor study of
the water problem.

"I am not ready to say that a
study will not help," he commented.
"But we must have action, soon.
All too often, these studies arc on-
ly excuses for not meeting the
problem. If this study takes a year,
we shall suffer a year's loss in In-
dustrial and residential growth in
this state. I am not averse to hav-
ing a study made. Our experts arc
not infallible, but they have been
here for years and should know
what they are talking about. They
say that no matter what you try
as an expedient, eventually you are
going to need Round Valley. Other
plans will not meet over-all need."

'State Is Supreme'
Asked about the state making a

contribution to municipalities where
there arc non-taxable state facili-
ties, Gov. Meyner said it seemed
to him inconsistent with govern-
mental philosophy. The state is su-
preme. The municipality is a crea-
ture of the state. All power is vest-
ed in the people. If they say the
state shall have what is reasonable
for its governing needs, it seems in-
consistent to pay municipalities for
that.

The manual training school at
Bordentown may be converted into
a training center for the more edu-
cable mentally retarded, the gov-
ernor said, although he stressed
that no final decisions have been
made. Such a center would be help-
ful In housing more of the mental-
ly retarded, in providing special
training for those who show most
promise, and as a training center
for teachers who could then be
helpful in teaching classes in the
communities.

The governor said he understood
that the proposal for d second full-
time county Judge In Burlington,
Morris, Ocean and Somerset coun-
ties was to be a part of the pro-
gram of the Republican members
of the legislature. He was not con-
cerned, he said, about credit. He
would like to see the change come
about. He had been advised by the
judiciary that greatly increased
litigation can be expected when the
unsettled judgment law goes Into
effect.

The governor said he hopes the
Delaware River Port Authority will
make studies of the feasibility of
high speed transportation In South
Jersey. "It Is disheartening," ' he
added, "to review atatlstics on what
Is happening to rapid transit fa-
cilities throughout the country. The
trend that Is toward subsidy, since
much rapid transit Is unprofitable.

A«ked about the two Burlington
bridges, the governor said 'the is-
sue is now In the hands of the
court and ho Intimated that he was
satisfied to'permit the court a legal
determination without c o m m e n t
from him. .

The governor also said he would
like to see the probationary serv-
ices strengthened. He thinks It
might be a means of keeping some
persons out of Institutions.

In answer to a question, he said
that the Attorney General had "for-
tunately" determined that he, 'the
governor, did not have tbi power

Home, School Club
Buys Equipment

EATONTOWN — At thp Home
and School club meeting last week,
it was voted to purchase a rilm
strip projector and screen for the
Vetter school an da record player
and $50 worth of records for the
Steelman school.

Also appropriated was $200 to-
ward the purchase of a new movie
projector. If the school board de-
cides that it is more feasible to
rent one, however, this money will
be used to purchase other audio-
visual equipment.

Members also decided to sponsor
another Brownie; troop, 'and _.i"H»re*
$5 for this purpose. Col. (Iror^e
Morgan suggested that the club
be prcpaied to assist Hie eighth
grade in contributing funds toward
the class trip to Washington in
April, if necessary. William KII:II-
sey, supervising principal, said that
$170 made by the school from the
recent photographs of the children
could also be used toward ilie trip.
Col. Morgan also urged creator pub-

lie interest in the school board, cit-
ing the small attendance of the

I public at board meetings as a sign -
1 of continued apathy.
' The six candidates for election
; to the school board were present
, They are Mrs. Curtis Adams, Mrs
i Raymond Alton, Kenneth Hampton.
(Clarence Mceks, Frederick Stillwell
and Donald Vaughan.

A skit, "Higli Pressure Area."
i sponsored by the .National Commit
! tec for Mental Hygiene was pie
j sented by the "recent graduates
; group" of the American Assoeia-'
tion of University Women. Mem
hers of the east were Mr?. H. K
Rowe of Little Silver, Mrs. Roger-!!
Sayers of Rumson, Miss Joan N'ew
quist of Fair Haven and Mrs. Hit h
ard Marsen of Middletown. Mr-
Norman Thetford led the diai-us-
slon which followed, ' l i r e Betty

•W;riti>'« -third -grade--won -the at
tendance plaque.

I.KYOKKS .MEET TONIGHT
, MATAWAN--A special meeting
of Cirl Scout leaders of the district
three leaders' club of Northern
Monniouth council will be held to

\ night at the health center here, if
; was announced this week by Mrs.
Robert Evans, club president.

P™
Uj^prvVelconit.'. welcome, welcome,
WmW Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schrank.
W•€ W e like to ,-^iv it over a n d over be-

W c.-iusi- we k n o w the;>- a r e m a n y

7 ii*!'l •' month.-) and ye.irs a h e a d for

. all t in' n e w c o m e r s to this app le -

1 '"' ""umUQU>--- -
[ liicob R. V. M. U-ljcrts,
0i Charles 7. Ktlcointui,
*,^k Route 35
^ H L Just North of Naval
• H H k ^ underpass
H^Hpp^ . Applebrook Farm
tmmi T~ ' m . Middletown Township

New Branch Bank
Contract Awarded

ASBURV PARK A contract for
a new branch bank building of the
National Bank and Trust company
at North Asbury Park has beci
awarded to Sutherland-Backer Co.,
this city, The new building will b
located on Sunse t ave,, between
Main st. and Railroad plaza. For
mi/- and Taylor of New York city
were the: architects.

The new branch, according to
James .Forsyth, president, will pro-
vide nil regular hank services and
will be equipped with a complete
safe deposit department. The new
site will feature off-street parking,
as well as complete drive-in bank-
ing facilities capable of handling
several cars,

The interior of the bank is to
be decorated by Knoll Associates of
New York city, and will feature a
completely luminous ceiling that
provides soft, diffused lighting over
the entire banking floor from hid-
den fixtures. A decorated lounge
area will be provided for bank
customers, and Mr. Forayth said he
was sure many people will want to
use it as a meeting place for
friends,

Mrs. Anthony H. Sole
Stork Shower Guest

RUMSON — Miss Jeanne Higney
of River rd. was hostess last week
at a stork shower for Mrs. Anthony
H, Sole, Gifts were placed in a
pink and blue decorated bassinet.
A buffet-supper was served.

Attending were Mrs. Julia Hol-
land, Mrs. James A. Rigncy, Mrs.
Jamea Porter, Sr., Mrs. James Por-
ter, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Pcstana, Mrs.
Joseph Accardi, Mrs. William Pe-
seck, Mrs. Richard Caqlfold, Mrs.
Neil Gettis, Mrs. Dennis Byrne,
Mrs. Edward Desmond, Mrs. Delia
Shield, Mrs. Dclores Fontana, Mrs.
Patrick Flatley, and Misses Pa-
tricia Byrne, Mary Byrne, Mac Por-
ter, Agnes Flatley, Betty Holland,
Evelyn Porter, Mary Durstwetz and
Cathy Caulfold.

with Indianapolis

I Race Drivers
the Answer is

to these questions: 5

Have you Insured Against

*SHOCK TREATMENT 7
by Having Wheels "BEAR" BALANCED •

Have you Protected yourself Against

* DRIVING JITTERS *?
by getting Tires "BALANTRUED" •

Have you Eliminated -

^STEERING NERVBS ^
by Havlnj Wheels "BEAR" ALINEO •

Have Your Car Checked
theWay the 500-Mile Race
Drivers Do!

Strangit as U seemi you can learn
a lot about, SAFETY from the onto
who tak« curvet at. 120 m. p. h,
and on the itralght.aways reach
lpaeds to 175 m. P. h.I They know
the Importance of "Bear" Dy-Namlc
Balancing to eliminate the wiggle and
bounce of an unbalanced wheel or
out-of-round tire I That's why Indian-
apolia ftact drivers insist their eara
be checked and corrected the safety-
proven "Bear" way. Get the Him
life-a&ving, m o n e y*» a v 1 n g "Bear"
SiaTety Chrk-Un of the ilRn of the

JOSEPH WILDANGER CO.
Auto Body Rebuilders

Refinishlng • Rebuilding

leor Alignmtnt Servlct

435 Shrewsbury Ave.

RED BANK TEL. 6-0501

N O W . . . AT MILLERTON RUGS

AMERICA'S FINEST POWER LOOMED HUO

HAS IVIRYYMIHG YOU'RI

LOOKING FOB IN A

Luxurious beauty

Timeless good fashion

Superb wear

Adaptable color

Until you've seen a Lanamar, you won't hclicve that so

much beauty, wear and versatility could be combined

in one rug. For Lanamar is an authentic rug masterpiece,

adapted tuft by tuft from priceless hand loomed designs

Its exquisite patterns and subtle colors won't go out of

fashion nor limit you to one color scheme or one style

of furnishing. You can base any number of beautiful

room schemes on the tones in a single rug. You can pair it

with modern or traditional. And its cosily imported

wool pile, woven through the back, will shed footprints

and wear magnificently. Could any cut-priced carpeting

live up to all these requirements?

9 xl2' 259.50 9 xl5' 330.00

10 6"xl4' .365.00 12 xM 425.00

SHOP AT HOME ['OR ALL FLOOR COVERING NEEDS.

Now you ran fret a free estimate on all types of carpeting

and any floor covering for your home ripht in voiir home.

Complete line uf -ain|)Ic- C ill Rr 6 5279 todav <md a<k

for Mr Mark* II< II be hap)>\ to 4mu \ou floor louring

t a m p l c a t v>ui < o m < i i i c n i c . . . m \ <i 11 h o m e .

RED BANKS ONLY COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING SPECIALTY SHOP

MILLERTON RUGS, Inc.
130 Broad Street EASY PAYMENT PUN Red Bank 6-5279
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PER'., Old Timers
At Lodge Thursday

The Red Bank lodge of Elki will
hold its annual pa*t exalted rulers'
and old timers' night at the lodge
next Thursday.

For the event, past exalted rulers
will take over the "chairs" and con-
duct the meeting. The entertain-
ment committee, headed by "Addle"
Kind, will present a variety show.
The house committee, of which
William Roswell is chairman, will
furnish refreshments.

T.C.B.K. CARD PARTY

KEANSBURG—The third annual
all charity card party will be spon-
tored by the Y.C.B.R. Feb. 18 at
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. hall, Maple
and Myrtle aves. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. Ailine Russo-
mano. Modern Pharmacy. Keans-
burg Florist and Willow Wood inn.
Mrs. Russomano heads the com-
mittee. Her helpers are Mrs. Harry
Hill, Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Mrs. Mac
Stover. Mrs. George Cameron, Mrs.
Thomas Jennings and Mrs. William
Malcolm

Keith Rejoins
MJC Faculty

LONG BRANCH—The appoint-
ment .of Quentin G. Keith of 320
Broad st., Red Bank, to the in-
struction staff of Monmouth Junior
college lias been announced Dy
Dc-an Edward O. Schlaefer. Keith
will teach courses in English and
business correspondence starting
Monday, when second semester
studies will begin.

I
REAL MONEY-SAVING

PACKAGE PLAN

I

* :
1. NO CHARGE AND NO PREMIUM for mpplying you wilh

CONSTRUCTION MONEY.

2. NO CHARGE for doing all "follow-through" work for you

with t h . FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION and

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION.

J . NO CHARGE for arranging for PERMANENT LOANS.

4. NO CHARGE by ui for ottorn.y's Uet You USE YOUR

OWN LAWYER — moke your own fee arrang^menti with him,

UNLIMITED FUNDS available became trie permanent loam wiH be

taken by THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION-New Jeney'i largeit

Savings Bank— and the construction loans will betaken by the BLAU

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

A ONE-STOP, ONE-PACKAGE DEAl fOR Y O U - V I S I T

OR CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FUU DETAILS, WITHOUT

OBLIGATION I

T.FRAHKAPPLEBY AGENCY, INC.
Main St. and Mattiion Ave., Asbury Park, N. J.

PRotpact 5-3300

Mortgage loan Correipandtnl for

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
of Newark, New Jtruy

Brownies Finish
Scrap Books

ATLANTIC H I G H L A N D S —
Brownies of troop 100 last week
completed work on scrap books
which will be given to children in
hospitals. Books were made under
the supervision of Mrs, Alfred
leader, and Mrs. Robert McC.urdj,
assistant leader.

Attending the meeting were Mary
Beth Allen, Jacqueline Corre, Ann
Danowitz, Susan Duttin, Thelma
Fielding, Sandra Hancock, Mar\
Kammers. Susan LaMunyon. Kath-
erinc Lesher, Sandra Liebeck, Jean
Lowry. C a r o l McCurdy, Arlene
Sahrbeck and Patricia Sorby.

Quontlii G. Keith

The now instructor has earn nil
degrees and certificates at Lehuh
univrrMty. Kings college in Cam-
bridge, Engluntl, Sorbonnc in Pai \>,
and lias .studied at Columbia uni
vcrsity. HP has tuutfht at Rutgers
university, Cam bridge university,
nnd in I". S. Army Intelligence. UP
also instrurtrd at Monrnouth Junior
college in 1950,

Keith served in all major tlioatcrs
| of war during" World War IL in
U. S. Army Intelligence. He left the
Army in 1946 with the rank of
captain. He was recalled in 1951
to serve in the Far East..He left the
service again in 1953 and now
serves with the rank of major in
the reserves.

Since 1953, he has worked in ad-
vertising and editorial posts. He
is editor of the Quarterly, magi-
zinc of the British Schools and
Universities club of New York. His
works have appeared in the Colum
bia Encyclopedia, the New York
Times and educational magazines
He presently is engaged in editorini
work on several book revisions and
in writinir book reviews.

^

Guest Lodge Conducts
H. B. Elk* Initiation

Long Branch lodge of Elks con
ducted the initiation for Red Bank
lodge last Thursday night because
of the illness of Exalted Ruler Ed-
win Jacobs, who is in the hospital
Victor Lorch, loyal knight, conduct
ed the. ceremonies, and introduced
Long" Branch lodge officers, headed
by Exalted Ruler Dominic Gran-
dinetti.

New members initiated were Dr
Mark Muscarella, Paul D. Wappen-
fplri, William D. Dillon, Theodore
Caik, all of Keyport; Krank J. Ker-
wan, Jr., of Bel ford, and Lieut.
Launcr. Macomber, Jr., of Fort
Monmouth.

It was announced (hot Addie
King of Red Bank lodge will stage
a show Thursday when Old Timers
and Past Exalted Rulers' night will
be observed.

I At the suggestion of Benjamin
iBauman at last week's nieetin-g of
Long Branch lodge, it was decided

i to hold n roast beef dinner in March
to honor the woman's auxiliary for
the work its members have done
for the lodge the past year. A
past exalted rulers' night is planned
for next month by Long Branch
Elks, who also will sponsor a din-
ner for the U. S. O.

Joseph '11. Ruttcr

Legion Post
To Hold Minstrels

ATI^ANTIC HIGHLANDS—Sandy
Hook Bay post, American Legion^

J} | will sponsor a minstrel ahow in
March, it was announced this week
by George Leddy, entertainment
chairman of the post.

The show committee includes AI
Wolfe, who will direct the min-
strels, and Alfred Sahrbeck, Charles
Mandia, Eugene Allen, Thomas Kel-
so, Edward Katal, Charles Lesher,
Victor Kelly and Kenneth Wilson,
post commander.

Henry Snyder of Eatontown,
county comrnander, w a s guest
speaker at a meeting Thursday I
night at the post Tio~me. Members!
pledged one dollar eacli toward the [
erection of an ampitheater at Ly-
ons Veterans hospital.

Mr. Wilson said lie had received ;
the resignation of Eugene O'Rourke
as chairman of tlie permanent me-
morial committee. Harry Murtha,

i past commander, will till the office.
[ Edward Williams will represent the
t Catholic War Vet trans, who have
'offered to collaborate with the Le-
' ^ion in this work, Mr. Wilson

YOUR LOCAL BONDED TRAVEL AGENT
FOB

World Wide Air I in* Steamship Hotel Resorts

Rail Tours Bus Tours Cruiies—is th«

O DONNELL TRAVEL AGENCY
12 Brood St.

M . RE 6-5080
RED BANK

31* Cookmon Avt.
Tel. PRosptct 5-50*0

ASBURY PARK
BUDGET FLAN AVAILABLE

There U never » charge for oar ferrice

Capt. Josej h B, Rutter sits at
desk in hi** office in Trenton ;ift<:r
his appointment Monday by (»ov.
Robert K. Meyner as superintend-

jrnt of lii*1 Nev Jersey Slate Police.
1 The .senate lids confii nied t he up-
' pointment of the 'IT-yrar-uId etu'rer
! officer from Pump ton Luke;, Me
j succeeds Col. Kiu-ell A. Snook, who
i retired Jan. 1. Mutter went from
, captain to colonel inmiedkit,My un
i confirmation, ^ettin^ a pay raise
from $9,000 to $13,000 a year.

Thn post welcomed two members, |
Thomas Hornyak and C. D. Mar- i
cheUi. I

Tiic present Japanese imperial
dynasty lias ruled over the country
since G00 B. C.

When in dinibl nhout how to
unwanted household noudn. holve
problem with The Reuisicr'b c I it fi a
ads. — Advertisement.

BKNKFIT DANCIS
V

IIEUMAU Hrv. William Por-
t_t ; (';i rlom of ('M.stellctto-Ticino.
Italy, will be gurnt of honor at a
Valentin" charity ball Sunday, Feb.
J.'i. »t the Deck for the benefit of
Father Carloni's Boy's Town in
Italy. The dance is being .sponsored
by members of the Monmouth
county com mitt re of Orphans of
Italy, Inc. Patrick L, ^ciarappa of
Bradley Beach is chairman.

Do You Need Help?
Call us for

• Luncheons
• Dinners
• Buffets
• Cocktail Parties

Cooked and served in your home. Fancy Hors

d'Oeuvres, Sandwiches, Desserfs and Ice Sculp-

ture made to order.

Prices Reasonable

Phone

Red Bank 6-4784-R

Mrs. Koekler Heads
Altar, Rosary Society

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — Mrs.
Frances Kooklor was installed pres-
ident of the Altar ami Rosary so-
ciety of St. Af',-3 Catholic church
last week.

Others installed were Mrs. Fan-
nie Manganelll, vice president, and
Miss Helen Ha:tnedy, Mrs. Eleanor
Grodeska, treasurer.

Hev. Francis L. Nolan, pastor of
the chui'ch, presented the past pres-
ident, Mrs. Rita D. Sheehan, a gift.
Mrs. Sheehan thanked her officers:
Mrs. Margaret Mulligan, Mrs. Viola
Heffcrnan and M f̂l. Nellie Forest.

' • V,

What's new with Chevrolet...

everything!
Here are just a few of the features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new kind of car.
It is a low-cost car, with low-cost gasoline economy and maintenance. But in everything else

. it rivals the finest-in styling, handling ease, riding comfort, acceleration, a full range of power
assists and drive options. Call us-today-for the most eye-opening drive you'll ever take.

8
New 162-h.p. HTurbo-Fire V8"
engine has ultra-short stroke, 8
to 1 compression ratio.

"Outrigger" rear springs are
set wider apart to resist body-
roll, permits lower frame.

Sweep-Sight windshield
safer wide-angle view.

gives

Tubeless tires
are standard on
all models, of-
fer more pro-
lection against
blowouts.

6
Ne\V "Blue-Flame 123" engine
has six-cylinder economy, better
cooling and lubrication.

Glide-Ride front suspension
with spherical joints gives softer
flexing over bumps.

Anti-Dive braking control checks tendency of front end to
nose-down during fast stops, keeps car "heads up."

Glass area is up to 18 per cent
greater so all passengers get a
broader panorama.

Lower center of gravity pro-
vides greater stability on curves,
better road-holding.

HOTCHKISS
DRIVE

HOTCHKISS DRIVE lets rear
springs absorb acceleration and
braking thrusts and lowers the
center of gravity.

New "Touch-Down" Overdrive*
transmission reduces engine
spded 22 per cent.

12VOLTS

12-yolt electrical system gives
easier winter starting, higher
voltage for all speeds.

High • level
v en t i la -
tion intake
at base of
windshield
p i c k s up
cleaner air
above road
fumes.

Swing-type brake and clutch
pedals permit draft-free sealing
of passenger compartment.

Bodies are wider inside, with
more room for hips, hats and
shoulders, both front and rear.

Powerglide* automatic transmis-
sion now offers smoother shifts,
has more durability.

ALL4 135 COLORS
and

COMBINATIONS

Over-all height is cut as much
as 6 inches without any sacrifice
of headroom for passengers.

All 4 fenders are visible to the
driver for use as guides in
parking, traffic driving.

6 motommic

35 colors and combinations. A
rainbow-full of 14 solid colors
and 21 two-tone combinations.

Chevrolet
New "Blue-Flame 136" engine
teams with Powerglide* auto-
matic transmission.

more than a new car:::

A NEW CONCEPT OF WW-COST MOTORING

CIRCLE CHEVROLET CO.
323 MAPLE AVENUE RED BANK

Let's visit

It's ALL-ELECTRIC, of course!
"I'm just tickled pink with my new electric range
and built-in oven," Mrs. Estenes says. "Cooking's so-o-o
simple! I put dinner in the oven—set the controls

.. and-forget it. Electricity cooks food just fine. Keeps it
steaming hot 'til we're ready to eat. And another thing, ^
I've noticed electric cooking is much cleaner. No more
sooty walls or soiled curtains in my kitchen."

Mrs. Joseph Ejtenw, of
45 Pork Ave., Freehold,
jays: "All electric Hying

givis mt twice as much

free time as I had before,"

JCP&

["This electric dishwasher is my
[pride and joy. No more dishpan
hands for me. I put dishes in —
nut'emaway.It'saseasyasthat." .

"My electric freezer—I call it a1

'food bank'—saves hundreds of
dollars a yearl.Cuts down liiy
trips 16 the*store, too!"

"What a relief t My automatic
electric washerand dryer make
washday a holiday'.- And na>

• waiting on the weather.y -
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EXPERT WATCH
and (LOCK REPAIRS
Ml work done on the premises

GUARANTEED for 1 YEAR
DUooiinta on all Jewelry

J. H. ROSIN
U W. Front St. RE 6-OO«-W

WE HAVE
OLD FASHIONED

HOREHOUND

DROPS
OLD FASHIONED

LICORICE

DROPS
• A L S O -

FOR SPECIAL

DIETARY USE

A Saccharin Sweetened

Cough Drop

CHAMBERS PHARMACY
"Truly a Drug Store"

Roger W . Francis, Ph. G.

12 Wallace St. Bed Bank

Phone RE 6-0110

Reports Show
(Continued from page 1)

F. Dowstra, Norman C. Gardner,
P. Ros« Lyons, Raymond S. Swift,
Robert W. Teegarden, Robert L.
Ticehurgt and Herbert E. Werner.

Members of the board of deacons
were also elected a» follows:
C h a r l e s C. Goodell, Ross E.
King and Russell G. Ranney,
one year; Allen J. Burke and Hen-
ry H. Hagerman, Jr., two years,
and Charles H. Bedingfleld, Fair-
man Black, Jr., James Campbell,
Jr., Robert M. Close, Michael H.
Daly, James L. Davison, Howard J.
Dutcher, Jr., Robert W. Edmou-
stone, Cj. Donald English, S. Eric
Hartten, Oren E. Hopkins, Douglas
W. McCruni, Dr. Raymond W.
Salm, Jr., Frank D. Shaw, Law-
rence L. Smith and John Steel,
three years. A motion of thanks
was extended to Alston Beekman,
Jr., Robert H. Edmunds, Mahlon
A. Grimes, Jr.. Edwin I1'. Herr,
Jr., Arthur T. Holey, Doufcias F.
MacConnell, Charles C. Magill, Da-
vid C. Maloney, Harry Moiford
Thomas W. Osboin, Sr.. Mahlon W.
Parsons, Paul F. Sanborne, Jr.
Martin V. B. Smock, Allan M.
Stewart, Dr. Harold J. Stokes, Da-
vid W. Woodward and George
Worthley, Jr.

Othet members of the board ol
deacons presently serving are Earl
S. Baird, William J. Barnes, Har-
vey W. Baur, George B. Collins,
Clifford W. Dickinson, Jr., Arthui
T. Dllger, Charles F. Edelmann,
Arnold W. Oalbralth, Van R
Greene, Jr., William F. Hitchcock,
Thomas W. Osboin, Jr., Robert L
Reynolds, William M. Sisson, John
D. Staple, Jr., Richard E. Stew
art, JameB F. Stomber, Robert C
Turnbull, Earl G. Tyrse, Mortimer
E. VanSauter. John H. White, Sr.
William H. Wikoff, Jr., Edwin W
Williams. Charles A. Wolbach, Jr.
George R. Woodhead, Walter A
Woodhead, James A. Worden and
Robert F. Worden.

Members of the board of deacon-
jesses were re-elected for a term
of three years as follows: Mrs
John E. Bailly, Mrs. Edwin S. Close
Mrs. Frank P. Groff and Mrs. I
Harold Wood. The other board
members presently serving arc
Mrs. Gertrude C. Carey, Mrs. Rob-
ert W. Edmonstone, Mrs. Charles
W. Lounsbury, Mrs. Robert W. Tee-
garden, Mrs. Harry C. Vogel and
Misses Sara S. Bolce, Harriet C
Lowe and Jane D. Nicholson.

Reports on Finances
At the corporate meeting, presid-

ed over by George W. Grimm, Jr.
president of the board of trustees
the church was reported in a sound
financial condition. Annual receipts
in 1954 were 300 per cent higher
than five years ago, $17,500 to $53,-
000, and, If the $267,000 received

I

FEED
COMPARE

n cash for the new church build
ng fund were included, it would
mean an increase of over 600 per
cent in annual receipts-

It was also noted that the church
will engage in the not too distant
future in the building of a new
fellowship hall and education build-
ing In response to vital needs.

At this meeting the following
men were elected for a term of
three years to the board of
.trustees: Robert D. Eichman, Ed-
gar N. McClees, Oscar A. New-
quitft. H. Leslie Webb and Gê prge
Worthley, Jr. A vote of thanks
for services rendered during the
last three years was given to Rob-
ert L, Snowden »nd Clark E. Wal-
lace. Other board members now
serving are Dr. Lawrence R.
Buidpe. Robert VV. Crawford, Hu
beit M. Farrow, Jr.. George W.
Orimm. Jr., Alfred P. rich. Har-
old R, James, William L. Russell.
Jr., Howard L. Ungerer. Sr., Ed-
mund vomSteeg-, Jr., and' Robert M.
Wood. It was announced that a
new member to the church staff
had been added in the person of
Wallace A. Maginn, who will act
as assistant to the treasurer.

During last Sunday's services the
elders and trustees were installed
Thp deacons and deaconesses will
be installed this Sunday.

G. L. F.
Super Laying mash
Super grower
Super chick starter

. Dairy ration 16%
. Horse feed

Hog ration
Heavy oats
Turkey starter Sjper
Turkey grower Super

Add 10c for pellets.
Rabbit peHets
Big Red dog meat
Choice clover hay.

Bag exchange basis - for CASH.

4.45
4.45
4.95
3.65
3.95
4.15
4.00
5.35
5.00

2.90
5.00

BUT RIGHT - SAVE MONEY I •

HANCE & DAVIS
TELEPHONE 6-0103—RED BANK

43 RIVERSIDE AVENUE
RED' BANK, N. J.
Near Molly Pitcher Hotel

Wilhelmina Dobbins
Final Clearance!

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

on women's fashions

•» for immediate wear

Vi off or more

Dresses - Suits - Coats

for., all occasions

Juniors - Misgy • Women's reg. and f£ sizes

Prices beginning at 10:00

Budget Hearing
Continued on page 2)

almost .solely by the transfer of the
bonus and any adjustments in sal-
aries:

"In dassification C — Regulation
the increase of $58,812.27 is also due
in part to the transfer of the bomif
to salaries and wapes, and $5,140.71
has been added to the appvopriatior
for the mosquito commission—in
order to take care of their increased
activities and obligations, and the
appropriation for t Ii e planning
board has been increased by $9,554
and an appropriation of $3,500 lias
been added for civil defense and
disaster control.

"In classification D — Roads and
Bridges, the increase of $02,497.84
is clue partly to the transfer of the
bonus to salaries and wages, and
also increased amount of expendi-
tures due to the heavy increase in
traffic and also additional work
necessitated by the parkway inter-
changes.

"Under classification E - Chari
table, Correctional and Penal, have
again increased, this year by $116
609.22. The welfare, board appropri-
ation increased from $248,557 to
$272,423, which, of course, is due
to the addition of the bonus to sal
aries and wages, and also addition-
al improvements in the Briar Hil
welfare home in order to qualify
for additional state aid—and In the
miscellaneous revenues.

Actual Receipts
"It will be noted that while $150,-

000 was anticipated from that
source in 1B54. the actual receipts
were $183,695.87.

"Old-age assistance Jumped fron
$336,211.20 to $364,678.50. and the
permanent disability Increased some
$16,000. The appropriation for board
of patients In state institution in-
creased by some $28,000.

"Under classification F — Educa-
tional, the increase Is due to the
bonus transfer and an additions
$5,000 to Monmouth junior college

"Under 'unclassified,' the decrease
was $85,070.83 due to the transfer
of the bonus appropriation—but off-
set In part by increases in the
county pension fund and the con-
tribution to rjublic employees re-
tirement system and social security
due to the new law which went in-
to operation Jan. I.

"The ' amounts anticipated from
surplus revenue and miscellaneCus
revenues on trie income side of the
budget are practically the same as
last year. It will be noted that the
amount received from the county's
share of inheritance taxes in 1953
was $135,025.35, but dropped down
to $39,405.17 in 1954. However, this
was offset by increases In other
revenues—and your board has al-
ways followed the policy of being
conservative in the amounts of rev-
enue anticipated to guard against
any unexpected drop in one or more
particular sources of revenue.

"The county tax board has given
us the following figures as to the
increased amount of ratables this
year over last.

"A careful check of the certifica-
tions of the 1955 assessments by the
local assessors and allowing for
exemptions and allowances for 1954
appeals, the estimate of the total
amount of ratables upon which
county *taxes will be apportioned
in 1955 is $234,074,665, the amount
for 1954 was $223,784,600.

"It is estimated that the 1965
county tax rate will be $1.75 per
$100. The 1954 county tax rate was
$1.63 for an increase of 12 cents
per $100."

The Mayas fig-red out a calen
dar with an error of only one day
In 6,000 years.

Something
More

Than Just
a Bottle of

Milk

Puritan
MILK CO.

Red lank 6-0686

7 Children Taken
From Mrs. Moody

FREEHOLD — County Judge
John C. Giordano ordered the *ev-
en children of Mrs. Susan Moody,
Maple ave., Keansburg, placed in
custody of the state board of child
welfare Friday when he put her
on probation for neglect of the
children,

Earlier last week Bhe bad plead-
ed no defense to • neglecting the
children ranging from one to ten
years old. Her husband, Robert,
also under indictment for the same
charge, was released in his own
recognizance.

Judge Giordano said, "I'm going
to take.your children away from
you and afioiri you-and youj- hus-
band an opportunity to re-establish
yourselves in society. I hope this
may be a lesson to you." He added
that the children would be returned
to her when she indicates a will-
ingness to care for them properly.

The probation period set by
Judge Giordano is five years. One
of the children neglected by Mrs
Moody was a year-old son, who
was bitten by a rat last month and
had to be hospitalized when he
became critically ill.

Judge Giordano ordered a sen-
tence of one year to 18 months in
state prison for James S. Gray, 33,
Washington, for causing death by
auto. Gray was driver of a car
which skidded into a bridge abut-
ment on it. 79, near Morganville,
Oct. 23, causing the death of
Robert Russell, 12 Orchard St.,
Matawan.

Morganville
Final plans for the food sale to

be held Saturday of this week in
the Friendly shop in Matawan by
the Ladies' auxiliary of Independ-
ent fire company were made at a
meeting In the fire house last week.
Mrs. Daniel F. Brewer is chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Roland Boyce,
Mrs. Earl Woolley and Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith. The sale will start at
9 a. m. The new by-laws of the
organization were discussed at the
business session conducted by Mrs.
John Penksa, president, and several
changes were made. Mrs. Norman
Janwich was welcomed as a new
member. Others attending were
Mrs. John Babrisky, Mrs. Joseph
Spurgat, Mrs. Louis Becker, Mrs.
John Holtz, Mrs. Frank Ratcllffe,
Mrs. Charles Suydam, Mrs. Charles
L. Holmes, Mrs. Edward Preston,
Mrs. Walter Lambertson, Mrs. Fred
Marz and Mrs. Harold C. Quack-
eribush.

Saturday night guests at a sup-
per party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcellus Quackenbush In
celebration of the birthday of Sta-
cy P. Conover were Mrs. William
B. Clayton, Garden City, L. I , Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Quackenbush
and children Susan and Robert,
Harold V. D. Conover and Alfred
L. Conover.

Mrs. James McCormlck was
guest of honor at a shower given
by Miss Leona Lamura at her home
recently. Among those present were
Mrs. Eugene Lanzaro, Mrs. Louise
Peterson, Mrs. Alfred Lamura, Mrs
Lee Florence, Mrs. E. Koons, Mrs
Ray Brown, Mrs. Tlllie Jamison
Mrs. Joseph Lamura, Mrs. Marge
Hammorstromb and Mrs. Virginia
Force.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Leach have
sold their home on Tennent rd. and
have moved to Florida.

The Cub pack 93 went on the
cub train trip Saturday, arranged
by the county council and the Jer-
sey Central railroad. As part of
• he January theme of "Railroad-
ing," the trip Included a tour of
the Jersey Olty terminal, inspect-
ing locomotives, both steam and
Diesel, and the different types of
coaches. This was followed by a
ride on the ferryboat Elizabeth in
New York harbor past the Statue
of Liberty, Governor's island and
the Brooklyn Navy yard. In the
local group were Kfarold Quacken-
bush and son Robert, Douglas Alt
and sons Jack and Ted, Barry Hen-
rikson, Carl Antisell, Carl Joseph
Spurgat, Gilbert Ander3, Wayne
Morris, Richard VanPelt, Russell
Rayalski, George Phillips, Jcrue
Irons, Steven Ludem&nn. Edward
Becker, William McCann, Arthu
Bumpus, Mrs. R. Falco and soi.
Richard, Mrs. Eugene Lanzaro and
son Larry, Mrs. Martin Smith, Jr.
and son Martin, and Wayne Powers

A leaders' planning meeting foi
the Cub Scouts was held Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Silvester McCann. Plans were
made for the pack meeting tomor-
row, a swimming party at the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. Saturday
and the Blue and Gold dinner In
February. Attending the meeting
were Mrs. Edward Bumpus, Mrs
Eugene Lanzaro, Mrs. Martin
Smith, Jr.,' Mrs. Thomas Antisell
and Douglas Alt.

Pupils of the public school here
received the explanatory Informa-
tion and forms for tha student ac
cident Insurance plan which li
sponsored by the Morganville P.
T.A. These forms are to be signed
by the parents as to whether they
wish their child enrolled at- the
cost of a dollar per year. The plan
has been approved by the Marlboro
township board of education and
Is being used In all, three township
schools.

Frank L. Antl»ell, naval aviation
electronic technician, ol the air sfa-
tlon at Patuxent, Md., spent the
week-end at Far View farm, tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Antlsoll. /

HERB BROWER IS 10
EAST KEANSBURG—The tenth

birthday of Horbert Brower, son of
Mrs. Dorothy Brower, waa celebrat-
ed Saturday at his home on Mon-
mouth parkway. Present were Jean
Raslmowlez, Phylllss Munch,' Car-
line and Gladys Colmorgen and
Onlova Granderath, Belford; Pa-
tricia and Jerry Schmidt, Donald
Bennett, Robert Beed, Kathy Foley,
Josephine Sorrentino and Barbara
and Michael Gorrtley.

VISITING FATHER
MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP —

Alfred P. Lench, Jr., of San Diego,
Cal., Is visiting hia'father, Alfred P..
Lench of Orchard Acres. Mr.
Lench, Jr., is a sophomore at the
University of Miami where he la a
member of the college band. He Is
majoring In architectural engineer-
ing. Prior to attending Miami,
Mr. Lench ww * itudent at San
Diego Btate college.

Steady Planning
(Continued from page 1)

coke trayi, aerated with oxygen,
treated with alum, lime and carbon
and pulled through a big tank that
looks like a giant washing machine.
It then goes through sand filters
and a clear well before going ln»x>
the mains.

Other Operation!
At the Corlies ave.. Neptune, sta-

tion, almost a million gallons of
water a day, dVRwn from Jumping
Brook in Summer months is given
similar treatment. Two deep wells
draw water off from the under-
ground sands at Oceari Grove, as
much as two million gallons a day
of it tn the summer months. One
ne*- well went in last year and
another is projected here for 1955.

'wo-vv?iis slso BIT In use at the
Whiteville station, with a wa'er
capacity of l̂ wo million gallons a
day. The company can get, another
million gallons a day from a nsw
well at the West End. Long Branch,
station and up to five million gal-
lons a day from surface supplies
at nearby Whale pond and Cran-
berry brook.

At West End, until early this
year, the company did its pumping
with steam turbines. These are now
being replaced with new electric
pumps.

Meters are Rebuilt
At Neptune, three men are kept,

hard at work repairing and rebuild
ing hundreds of meters. Mr. New-
quist said that almost always when
a meter falls it does so at the ex-
pense of the company, by giving a
family more water than shows up
on the dial. So efforts are made 1.0
keep "things even" by fixing the
meters.

During winter, when resort resi-
dents are not here, Monmouth Con-
solidated depends mostly on New-
man Springs as a supply center.
But Jumping Brook water some-
times is pumped in. And at the
other stations, men are "on the
ready," around the clock to cut In
their supplies whenever needed.

The company puts a lot of re-
sponsibility In its Individual work-
ers, said Mr. Newqulst, and, to see
them, they look like a proud and
happy lot. Two rules have to be
obeyed: No drinking (water except-
efi), and no sleeping on the Job,
That goes for everyone on all shifts
Disobey and the job is gone.

Mr. Newquist says he welcomes
all efforts "outsiders" are miking
to give Monmouth county an even
better water supply.

Ha expressed Interest In a plan
advanced this month by the Mon-
mouth County Planning board—to
develop about 100 lakes and ponds
which used to supply old-time grist
mills.

County Board's Plan
William B. Duryee, the board's

agricultural representative, told tne
board In Freehold that In some
parts of the state the water table
has dropped as much as 15 feet
In one year. He said Monmouth
could become a ' county of lakes"
if this program was carried out.
County Engineer Leo K. McKee
said Monmouth's water table nas
been dropping because new develop-
ments are causing a faster run-off
through storm sewers.

Mr. Newquist said that perhaps
the greatest value to be consid-
ered from lake and pond develop-
ment would be In "giving the eartn
around them more water to ab-
sorb." He previously has spoken
out against water waste through
failure to hold enough of the coun-
ty's usually generous supply of rain
water, against possible contami-
nation from sewage In development

reas and has told of water loss
through Increased farm Irrigation.

"Water," he said, "Is something
to be preserved wherever It can."
To bolster its supplies. Monmouth
Consolidated Is spending one mil-
lion dollars for improvement* tills
year.

Also liked by Mr. Newqulst Is
plan by the New Jersey Society

of Professional Engineers, aa out-
lined earlier by the chairman of
the society's public works commit-
tee, Eric A. Black of Red Bank.
That envisions the creation of a 16-
mile water basin predicted to yield
110 million gallons of water a day.

•We're on Right Track'
He also thinks "Red Bank Is

on the right track." This borough
now produces about 1.4 million gal-
lons a day from two wells—1,000
gallons a minute from the 670-foot
deep Raritan sand strata and SSO
per minute from the 280-foot deep
Engllshtown starta. Another Eng-
llshtown strata well Is to be dug
here this year, boosting the supply

A1J in all, from The Registers
study, it would seem that the shore
area of Monmouth has got a much
more favorable water supply than
tne rest of the state. Experts here
r.eem only a little concerned over
what may happen If the residential
boom continues and heavy Industry
moves In. But they are keeping a
"weather eye" on conditions and
planning well ahead for "what
could happen to u»."

State Is Worried
New Jersey, as a whole, seems

somewhat worried.
In Elizabeth, said the New York

Times on Sunday, a citttens' com-
mittee has called for a Union
County Water Supply commission
which would build a big reservoir
and sell water to municipalities
and Industries.

Reporting from Trenton, the
Times said it has "become increas-
ingly apparent" that action soon
will be taken "to alleviate New
Jersey's serious shortage of potable
water." , ...

"Present supples are barely suf-
ficient to meet growing demands,"
It said, recalling: "Gov. Robert B.
Meyner has stressed repeatedly the
need for immediate action."

The state's Republican-controlled
legislature last week called for an
Immediate appropriation of $200,000
for a "study of various proposals
for Increasing the state's water re-
sources."

In Monmouth, there appears to
be a lot "to fall back on"—Mon-
mouth Consolldated's undeveloped
Manasquan river area, east of the
parkway; the engineers' proposed
19-mlle water sand trap, which
would be built In connection with
a new inland waterway link; new
wells and possible future use of
tideland water which might b«
freed of salt.

Players Mark ]

2d Anniversary
RUMSON—Members of the Mon-

mouth Players last week marked
the second anniversary of iu
founding,

Meeting Thursday night at Bing-
ham hall here, more than 50 mem-
bers and gueats of the Players took
part in a discussion of the need
for a. permanent casting commit-
tee and the possibility of sponsor-
ing a production for the organiza-
tion's bencfil.

Mrs. VfiJi K. H. Ciĵ enc of Fair
Haven, Players president, was in
the chair during the business ses-
sion. A sUrfrh, wriUrn and diroc'ted'
by Donald P. Davis of Monmouth
Hills, was presented. In the cast
were the director, Victor V. Sar-
tori of Krd Bank; lighting com-
mit Let', John Hnmleb of Fair Ha-
ven and W. Hay Hyde of Red
Bank; the stajjft manager, Robert
M. JSarle of Atlantic Highlands; the
make-up gii 1, Mrs. John Smith of
Long Branch; property girls, Mrs.
Rcnee Cater and Mrs. Polly Marsh
of Fair Haven; "Lady Calpurnia,'
Mrs. Dtckstc Hoyt of Fair Haven;
her husband, Harry Donoghue of
Atlantic Highlands; Standish, Herb
Dpnton of Red Bank, and the spon-
sor, Robert C Pearso of Uumson,

Refreshments, including a \nrgp
hi rib dn y cake, w ci e served at the
Runison inn.

Mr. Pear.se was t hr first presi-
dent of tho Players, serving from
January until June, 1053, when
Robert flood man of Navenink was
elected for the following full year.
La.HJ June, Mrs. (Irecnr was in.stall-
ed president. She will serve until
June. Other officers are vice presi-
dent, Mr. I'carse ; corresponding
secretary, MI\H. Marsh; recording
secretary. Mrs, Jane Ravielo. of
Long Branch, and treasurer, Mr.
Henilcb.

The Playeri hive produced wven
fhowg. with an eighth now In re-
hearsai: Lillian Hell man'i drama,
"The LlttU Foxes."

The Monmouth Players produc-
tion of the play will bt presented
for the Monmouth Arts foundation
at the Carlton theater, Red Bank,
Mar. 1, the second in the founda-
tion's 1&5A-1955 aeries.

Directed by John B. Green of Lo-
cust, associate producer of the
"Home" show on W RCA-TV, "The
Little. Foxes" cast includes Mm.
Cynthia Edwardsen of Eatontown
as Rrsrina; Mr. Sartor! as Horace,
Miss Rita Tlernan of Matawan ajs
Alexandra, Robert Burnaide of Lit-
tle Silver ajj Ben, Dick Ashe of As-
bury Park a« Oscar. Mrs. John
Hernlrb of Fair Haven na Birdie
and Mr. Dpnton as LPO Mr. Earls
is production manager for the
show,.

Swfdrn is (Ireat Britain's larg-
rst customer in Europe.

TELEVISION SERVICE
Liltl. Sllvir • Fair H.».o

R«<l B«nV • RUBUSH • Middletow
* Sbrawtbury

2* HOUR SERVICE

COBEN RADIO-TV CO.
RE e-8338

MATERNITY
CLOTHES • SEPARATES

LARGEST SELECTION
LOWEST PRICES

718 COOKMAH 217 BROADWAY
4S6URY PARK IONS BRANCH

MONEY
$25 to $500

COM ftC mvtt

24 HOUR
Day and Night

Daily and Sunday

LOAN SERVICE
TO APPLY FOR A LOAN

AFTER 5 P.M.

TELEPHONE
FOR ALL 3 OFFICES

R E D B A N K 6 - 9 O 0 0

MONIY (of curr#n| •iptmil to help you buy
anything lo mok* living mor» ton-
vtniant, plaaiont and cgmfortab'a.

MONIY for doctor, dtntiit, hoipitot, furnrol and
ovtrdu* bill* W« will CONSOLIDATE
thtm into 1 LOAN lor you at I much,
much imo!l«r monthly paymsnt,

MONIY

MONEY for furrUtur*, tooli, •quipmtnt for your
homt, form or camp.

MONEY to mok« your work ol hom*, ir> tha
ihop, on lha farm . . . 9Ot't*t.

TELEPHONE • WRITE • VISIT

The Offic* N«ar«it YourHome or Work

BELL FINANCE COMPANY
Freehold Office:

39 (AST MAIN SIREIT
> Red Bank Office:

77 »BO AB
Owr N.wbirrr'i • U« No. Ul J "SW Ground floor • Lit. No. T7S
PHONI: RID IANK t-tOOO < 3 £ > FHONf.' KIIHOID i-1600

AtlanticHighlandtOMct •Lie.No.m • PMONIIATLANTICHIOHUNDSMIOO
111 FIR IT AVENUI • Atrou Iron Saf .»r Ju»<> Mgrfc.1

SIRVINO MONMOUTN • MfRCIK • MIDOUflK • OCIAN COUNIIII

r r r

New! 36"

Cafe Print
Sail Cloth

Do It Yourself

BARK CLOTH
Drapery and Slipcover Cloth

Just made for
cafe curtains.

Beautiful new ship-
ment of new iprlnf
prints. 10 to 20

remnant* that refu-
larly are priced at

8»c a yd.

DACRON and NYLON
48" Wid* Curtain Marqursttt*

Beautiful off white

curtain material. If

perfect would cost S

time* thin price.

SOLID COLOR, CREASE-
RESISTANT FINE 36" COTTONS

Percales and broadclothi. 10-20 yord lengths

SANFORIZED*, MERCERIZED
VAT-DYED COTTON PRINTS

34" widths. 10-20 yard, lengths. 80 x 80 coml,

J . J . N E W B E R R Y C O . BROAD ST., RID BANK
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Mies James
Now an R.N.
• HIGHLANDS - Miss Mamie
James, daughter of Mrs. Louis Bra-
nin of 97 Valley ave., has received
'ler registration as a nurse. Miss
James passed the state board ex
animations in November.

A graduate of Red Bank Catho-
lic high school, Miss James entered
St. Michael's school of nursing in
Newark. She was graduated in
1954 and joined the staff of Mon-
mouth Memorial hospital.

OUTSTANDING
INVESTMENTS
we would like
to tell you about

B58
For Retired
Investor
fV common stock of a large
company listed on the New
York Stock Exchange, own-
ing large reserves of natural
r e s o u r c e s . Current income
ibout ir'c, part of which is
tax free. Business expanding
— prospects of appreciation
excellent

, B35
For
Forward Looking
Businessman
^- common stock of a lead-
ing company—in our opinion,
one of the soundest comrrion
s t o c k investments available
today. Because of the com-
pany's vast ownership of na-
tural resources, these shares
are in an unusually strong
position, representing a value
considerably larger, in our
o p i n i o n , than the present
price of the shares. Prospects
of appreciation excellent.

Bn
For Man in
a Hurry
1. he common stock of a fi-

nancial company about to ex-
pand on a large scale. Current
price about $4.00 per share;
prospects of appreciation ex-
cellent.

B12
For Treasurer
of Corporations
1. A. short term investment-

yield about 4%.
2. A s o u n d first mortgage

bond with excellent possi-
bilities of substantial ap-
preciation.

Periodic
Investment Plan
^ Periodic Investment Ac-
count may be opened with
payments arranged to suit
the particular circumstances
of each individual. Individ-
ual payments may be as low
as $40.00.

to
Through the Periodic Invest-
ment Plan everyone can own
a part of America's growing
industry and benefit from ite
progress.

No Charges
For Consultation
Investors are invited to come
to our offices to discuss their
Investments with us.

Application For
INVESTMENT LOGIC AND
OPINION LETTERS
AND STUDIES

( - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - _ _ _
' EDWARD A. VINER A CO.
I Red Hill Road
• Middletown. N. J.
I Gentlemen:
• Please place my name on your
I mailing list for free .copies of •
I your Investment Logic and J
1 Opinion letter* and studies.
j Should 1 wish to bur anr •
2 securities as a result of rour ~
I information. I agree to use
• your brokerage and Investment
I management facilities.
J Name ._.
I Address _ _ _ _ _ _ . „ . „
I Ĉlt*- _________ Sta'
J Date __
I Business

EdwardA.Viner&Co.
Invtstmtnt Management

lUmber* N. V. Stock Eubantt
Amsrican Stock Eichanr*

New Jersey Office:
Middletown, N. J.
Mlddlerpwn 5-0252.

MwanJ J. Ko-la, Maaoger

Mrs. Saul Rubin, president of
Bnai Brith Women of Ked Bauk,
attended the celebration of the
«merican Jewish Tercentenary
Tuesday at the Jewish museum in
New York city. The celebration will
come to a close in Washington, D.
C. in May at an outdoor prayer
service.

Mrs. Rubin has written tne
Following concerning the tercen
tenary:

In early Sept., 1654, Capt. Jaqu"s
Dc La Motte brought his privateer,
the St. Charles, up the Hudson and
deposited 23 Jewish refugees from
Brazil in New • Amsterdam—now
New York city. At that time, New
York was only a small Dutch vil-
lage with a population of less than
a thousand burghers, but to these
Jewish settlers escaping the Inqui-
sition it was a haven for it prom-
ised freedom—freedom to serve God
according to the dictates of their
conscience, freedom to build a
home, to provide for a family, to
live in peace. It Is in celebration
•f this settlement 300 years a^o
.hat the Jewish community is ob-
serving the tercentenary celebri-
.ion.

Met With rrejudic©
From the very beginning, the

fate of the Jewish people has been
bound Inextricably with the growth
of American democracy. The Jew
ish pilgrims were first met with
prejudice. They were not permitted
to open retail stores or engage In
skilled labor. They were not allowod
to acquire property. They were de-
nied public worship. They were :iot
allowed to serve in the military.

The Jewish community struggled
against this bigotry, and because
of this and like struggles by other
religious groups, American demcc
racy was strengthened. Asher '-.c

Bnai Brith Head Writes
Of Jewish Tercentenary

Feature Lock's
Exciting Interlocking Potent
Will Captivate You From
The Very First Moment!

Wear them separately—wear
them together. If you prefer,
you may buy the Engagement
Ring today, the Wedding
Ring when you set the date.

Top. Feature Lock Set, with 10
Diamonds $200

I.ejt. Exquisite
Set, dramatic sol'
itaire $150.

Bottom. Scintil-
lating new Fea-
ture Lock set...

$125.
WEEKLY

Largest Jewelers in Monmouth • Co.
0 BROAD ST. RED BANK

214 Broadway 717 Cookman Ave.
Lotif Branch , Aabury Park

•y, one of the important Jewish
leaders of the day, insisted on tn&
ights to serve guard duty. It la
o the credit of the heroic fearless-
ess of Christians of good will a,nd

;o Jewish courage that this privi-
ege was won, and was followed Dy
:he privilege of citizenship and tie
reodom to worship in a Jewish
synagogue. As this land established
tself as a multi-sretarian home ;jf
recdom, so all other minority

proups won thpir rights. Lutherans,
Quakers, Catholics, too, were grant-
d the frendom of relipion and U\2

right to liberty.
Through thtr three centuries' that

"olio wed, the American Jew iris
hern part of America. The Jewish
Bible was a basic part of the fabric
of Puritan life in America. The

at Seal for America, designed
by Benjamin Franklin, Thomas
Jefferson and John Adams, depicts
he expulsion of the Jews from

Egypt and was surrounded by the
motto "Rebellion to Tyrants Is
Obedience lo God." Inscribed in the
Liberty bell is the Biblical injurK;
tion "Proclaim liberty throughout
the land to all the inhabitants
thereof."

Aided in Revolution
Jews participated in the struggle

for American independence. Amorf
the signers of the Non-Importation
Resolution of 1765 were nine Jews.
The story of Chaym Solomon's aid
to the cause of freedom is recount-
ed in American history books. Jn
the Civil war, too, 7,500 American
Jews saw active duty and wore
found on both sides of the battle

Rabbi Goode, one of the, four
chaplains who went down with Lie
Dorchester, in his last letter to his
wife wroto, "We are fighting for
the new ape of brotherhood, the
age of brotherhood that will usher
in at the same time the world de-

2 BEAUTIFUL
PORTRAITS OF

YOUR CHILD
For less than the usual

price of one.

2 4
OR T

FOR
8x10 Size - Usually 5.00 each.
You choose from 12 proofs.
(Introductory offer—Limited

time only)

By Appointment. BE 6-4516.

COTTRELL STUDIO
31 RECTOR PLACE

RED BANK

mocracy we all want. T\e age when
men will admire the freedom and
responsibility of the common man
In American democracy."

Jews have made outstanding con-
ributions to nuclear phy«lc». Prof

Albert Einstein alerted the late
resident Roosevelt to the need for

atomic research. • Bernard BarucH
developed the U. S.,plan for United
Nations' control of atomic enersrv
David E. Lllllenthal and Rear Ad-
miral Lewis L. Strauss have serv»d
as chairmen of the Atomic Energy
commission.

In music, Samuel Barber, Irving
Berlin, George Gershwin, Jerome
Kern, Sigmund Rornberg and o'.h
rs have added to the specific flavor

of American music. Benny Good
man. Artie Shaw and others have
made their lasting mark on ihe
realm of jazz. Jewish concert solo-
ists and conductors of the highest
rank include Mischa Elman. Jas-
ha Heifetz, Vladimir Horowitz,

Yehudi Menuhin, Joseph Szigeti.
Serge Koussevltsky and Bruno
Walter.

Congratulatory Messages
Many messages have been sent

to the Jewish community by Amer-
ican statesmen and religious lead-
ers commenting on the tercenten-
ary celebration. Bishop William C.
ftfartin wrote: "Even a hasty analy
ris of the society which has been
built in America during the last
three centuries reveals the out-
standing contribution of the Jews.
It is especially notable in respect
to the development of a dynamic
and creative free society, which is
the greatest achievement of this
nation." The Most Rev. Karl J. VI-
ter. Archbishop of Cincinnati, and
chairman of the administrative
board of the National Catholic W..-1
fare Council wrote: "It Is altogeth-
er appropriate that this event, so
historic and significant, be noted
not only by the Jewish people hut
by the citizenry of this coun*rv
generally. The commemoration will
afford Americans a timely occasion
to recall the many contributions of
the Jewish people to the welfare
and advancement of our beloved
country."

President Dwlght D. Eisenhower
said: "You will be marking nn an-
niversarv of signal importance not
only to American citizens of Jewish
faith but in truth to all Americans.
Jews and Christians alike. The
Jews of America, generation upon
generation, have brought to lie
task of building this great natlnn
in freedom, a special irift It Is that
deep and abiding faith of their fa-
thers, that vital element of Judao-
Chrlstlan civilization ' kept glow-
ingly alive bv Jews throughout the
ages, from the time of the ancient
nronhets of Israel. Unon the moral
truths of this heritage, our nation
was founded and has ever lived."

Thanked for Rpins;
Honest and Courteous

Bernard B. White of Corn lane,
Shrewsbury, a daily user of the
Garden State Parkway, found on
numerous occasions of late that as
he approached certain ramp toll
plazas, there were no attendants in
charge, and he proceeded without
paying his toll.

He sent a letter to the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority enclosing a
$1 bill, covering the times that he
had entered the Parkway from a
toll plaza without paying toll.

A few days ago Mr. White
celved a letter from Milton Levy,
director of public relations of the
State Highway Authority as fol-
lows :

Dear Mr. White:
Due to a recent change In toll

personnel, I do not think your very
gracious gesture of sending a dol-
lar for past fares haa been acknowl
edged. The note you sent to the
Highway Authority with a dollar
bill attached has just been called
to my attention. If it has not been
acknowledged, I would like to do
so now and to thank you sincerely
for your honesty and courtesy.

Your action convinces UB that the
Authority's belief in the honesty, of
its motoring public on the Garden
State Parkway was well founded.
We are planning to continue the ex-
periment at ramp toll plazas be-
tween midnight and 8 a. m.

Thank you again for your heart-
warming gesture.

Very truly yours,
Milton Levy,

Director of
. Public Relations.

1st Anniversary
For Court Marian

COLT'S NECK - Court Marian,
atholic Daughters of America, of

St. Mary'» Catholic church here
will observe its first anniversary at
a dinner Mar. 17 with Mrs. Walter
Zimmerer, Jr., as chairman. Miss
Margaret E. Kane, grand regent
announced anniversary plans at a
meeting last week at the church.

Mrs. Margaret T. Judge of Spring
Lake, diocesan chairman of educa-
tion for C. D. A., showed slides
taken on her Marian year pilgrim-
age to Rome and of places she
visited in France and Ireland.
Guests included Miss Helen C,
Lang of Red Bank, district deputy,
and Miss Marguerite C. Ward, Red
Bank, diocesan chairman of exten-
sion.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. William Costigan, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Lena Barbuto, Mrs.
Frederick Zimmerman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ganlcy, Sr., and Mrs. Frank
J. Beach. The next meeting will be
Feb. 8.

Several members attended a tea
Sunday at the Robert Treat hotel
in Newark honoring the state grand
regent, Miss Mary C. Kanane of
Elizabeth. Miss Kanane recently re-
ceived the medal. Cross Pro Ec-
clesi a Et Pontiflce, from Pope
Pius XII.

Shower honors
Mrs. Mendes

HIGHLANDS — Mrs. Vincent
Mendes was guest of honor at a
stork shower last week at the homo
of Mrs. Hubert Ryan, 147 High-
land ave. The shower was given
by Mrs. George Amaro. Mrs. An-
drew Raino and Mrs. Ryan.

The room was decorated in light
green and spring yellow. A buffet
supper was served.

Guests were Mrs. Sarkis Kavook-
jian and Mrs. Harry Rubley af
Rumson, Mrs. Paul Thomson, Mrs.
Arthur Barnes and Miss Susan
Barnes of Atlantic Highlands, and
Mrs. Joseph White, Mrs. Cornelius
J. Gulney. Mrs. Edward Horn, Mrs.
Richard Weiss. Mrs. Martin Feld-
man, Mrs. Ruth Wood, Mrs. George
Lahey, Mrs. William Beatty. Mrs
Harry Oiovenco and Mrs. C. M.
Johnson of Highlands.

Make It a profitable habit to UBe Th«
Register classified to fill your wants
—Advertisement.

VFW Post to Hold
Spaghetti Dinner

HIGHLANDS—The Veterani of
Foreign Wars post here will hold
a spaghetti dinner Saturday, Feb.
5, at the post home on Bay ave.
from 5 to 7 p. m.

Plans for the dinner were made
at a meeting Wednesday night of
last week. Nelson Smith was wel-
comed as a member.* Ross Horton
presided In the absence of Edward
Kwik, post commander.

Present were Robert Waters,
Charles Quast. George Johnson, Al-
lan Liming, Wade Davis, William
Bryan arid Vincent Crist.

Advertisement

RED BANK
WOMAN

Featured in
Ladies' Home Journal!

Good government is good
housekeeping, and today more
women than ever before are
working to'prove it!

Now, women everywhere will
be reading about Mrs. Katha-
rine Elkus White, Red Bank's
popular maypr, who has found
her job as "city mother" as full
of problems as any other kind
of housekeeping. You'll see bow
she first got into politics, im-
provements she lias accomp-
lished.

Read what she and others like
her are doing to bring good
government to all people in
"They Say it With Action." In
the February Ladies' Home
Journal. Now at your news-
stand!

FEBRUARY

JOURNAL"
A CURTIS MAGAZINE

MONEY
GETTING AHEAD...

/<n PEOPLE
WHO WORK

In 1950, Joe*, • service itation attend-
ant in Philadelphia borrowed $275. A
few month* later he phoned . . . he
cottld buy the itation if he could bor-
row money from us. Joe find hia wife
had auets of only $300 and needed a
sizeable loan. His father helped by
sinning Joe's note and Joe got the
money. To date, Joe has made a large
down payment on a new home and
owns a new car. He renewed hia loan
once to buy more station equipment.
Joe furnished the ambition
and hard work... we were
glad to furnish the money.

* A n actual experience ofont
of our cuttomer-friendt.
We've changed the namt
of court*,. our butinttt
i$ confidential.

0M*
$25-$50-$100 up to $500

OR OTHER PLANS

Your choice ot repayment icfivoVJes

If your family weekly income is be*
tween J35 and »150, and you are work,
ing,.this service is designed especially
for you. When necessary, every effort
is made to give you the money in
one day.

Comi in or, la save limt, phon* first

176 Broadway
2nd Floor

LOng Branch 6-4500
Open Friday Until 8 p.m.

l i t ini . No. 769

\r\

CLEARANCE
FINAL

Now on at
Janet Bradley's!

DRESSES
formerly from

12.98 re 29.98!

AS LOW AS

KNITS
AS LOW AS

formerly from

28.98 to 42.98!

i; 1
I* ' !

I .1

TOPPERS
AS LOW AS

HOM WHO WOII •"">

GENERAL PUBLIC LOAN C oRPOIMTIOIU.
Your nearby loan service....one of 312 affiliated offices

STYLE-CONSCIOUS MOTORHTS are acclaiming the new Chrysler aa
America's most smartly different car. Longer, and inches low x than
other big cars, Chrysler for 1956 exhibit* the most strildig new
car design of recent years . . . even its new Super-Scenic Win
(with sweptback posts for greatest, safest vision) enhances the cai'u ileek

I H I N H YORKER DELUXE ST. FtEOlS

ylook of forward motion. Chrysler looks like the performance car of the
year, too, with its. new 250 hp V-8 engine and fully-automatic Power-
Flite drire. Exclusive Full-time Power Steering.;. and Power Brakes
with a new, safer acting double-width brake pedal . . . will certainly
win a host of new friends. In all, this is a car too good to miss!

CHRYSLER'S 100-MIUJONDOLLAR LOOK! 'zZSESZS
GOOD DRIVMS DKIVI SAFELY.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ & SONS
-FOR THE BEST |{4 TV, SEE "IT'S A ' M E A T LIFE/ "CLIMAXI" AND "SH(

141-145 W. Front St, R«d Bank
PHONE RE 6-0787

SHOWER OF STARS." SIE TV PAOE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS-

formerly from

16.98 ro 39.981

formerly from

26.98 to 79.98!

COATS AS LOW AS

formerly from

35.00 ro 119.00!

SKIRTS
V a l u e s t o 1 5 . 9 8 ! . . . . .

BLOUSES

AS LOW AS

3
AS LOW AS

Values to 6.98!

• SWEATERS
Values to 8.98!

•JERSEYS
Values to 9.98! . .

NOT ALL SIZES OR COLORS

• All Sales Final • No Exchanges • No Refunds

Open Every Weekday Night!
Dally: 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sundays: 12 Noon to 6:00 P.M.

R+. 35, 1/2-Mile North of Aibury Circle
INo«r Sunset Avenut) Asbury Park

e NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM •

i*v»> *t >•
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PLAYING CARD
GAME!

£o»y to fearn

...fun to play I

17 Broad St.

Red Bank

with Calrp**

ttti*

ftad Calypso equip-

rnt, beautifully

- r»ady for y»ur

$2.95

FHONE

RE 6-0001

Join {fie
biter40

AND STAY YOUNG
Arthur Murray's starting special classes
for people over 40 who like good times

BY POPULAR DEMAND
Arthur Murray is start-

ing his "Over 40" Club
Classes again. Yes, so many
of his "Over 40" graduates
have recommended these
classes to their friends. And,
no wonder! Learning to
dance the Arthur Murray
Way is such a healthy pal-

time besides being a lot of
fun. And, because you learn
in your own special Club
Classes you make lots of new,
congenial friends... and each
class is like a party. So come
in now and enroll in the
"Over 40" Club. Classes are
filling up, so act now.

ARTHUR MURRAY
RED BANK STUDIO

157 Broad Street • Red Bank 6-5858

Troops 27,151
Reward Members

EATONTOWN — G i r l Scout
troops 27 anj 151 attended the an-
nual court of awards held by dis-
rlct two Friday night at the Gar-

field school in Long Branch.
The following b a d g e s were

awarded: troop 27. Mrs. Carl Mon-
aci, leader, and Mrs. Evelyn Bur-
nop and Mrs, Joseph Greene, as-
sistant leaders; second class badges,
Barbara Kessler, Virginia Ribley,
Helen Kuhn, Adele Weaver. Carol
Ann Monaci, Claudia Marlowe and
Gloria Maurice; first class badges,
Carol Cochranc, Barbara Lanza
.nd Jill Miller. Proficiency badges

were awarded to Rachel Grrene,
Joyce Burnop and'Carol Wintjin,
cat and dog; Frances Bower, clrrk;
Claire Lamoreaux. cook; Jessie
Cook and Patty Scolcs, tree and
seamstress; Florence BehiTns, tree,
•eamstress and housekeeper; Carol
Dllger, tree, seamstress and skater;
Kay VanBrunt, clerk, dancer, and
my community; Carol Cochrane,
£lerk, skater and swimmer; Jill
Miller, plant, design and skater;
Tina Tomaino. cat and dog, swim-
mer and housekeeper.

Troop 151, Mrs. Fml Stillwell,
leader, and Mrs. Harry Leo, assist-
ant leader; second class, (jail Car-
ey. Proficiency badges were award-
ed to Marilyn Adams, cook, ram-
bler, adventurer, camperaft, game,
hospitality and garden flower; Bon-
nie Anderson, swimmer, rambler,
adventurer, camperaft, game, hos-
pitality and garden flower; Eileen
Bergling, cook, rambler, adventur-
er, camperaft, game, hospitality and
garden flower; Susan Bett3, ram-
bler, adventure, camperaft, game.
Jiospitality and garden flower; Nan-
cy Burt, rambler, adventurer, camp-
craft, game, hospitality and garden
flower; Gail Carey, game, hospi-
tality, garden flower; Susan Carroll,
horsewoman, cook, rambler, adven-
turer, camperaft, game, hospitality
and garden flower; Dorothy Cart-
wright, cook, rambler, adventurer,
camperaft, game, hospitality and
garden flower; Barbara Dowen,
rambler, • camperaft, game, hospi-
tality, garden flower and adven-
turer; Francine Himsel, good
grooming, rambler", adventurer,
camperaft, game, hospitality and
garden flower; Racielle Kartlane,
cook, rambler, adventurer, hospi-
tality, garden flower, ganie and
camperaft; Jane Leo. rambler,
campcraft, adventurer, hospitality,
game and garden flower; Andrea
Lewis, campcraft, rambler, adven-
turer, hostess, garden flower and
game; Joan Kethc, campciaft, ram-
bler, adventurer, hospitality, garden
flower and game; Joyce Mullins,
housekeeper, campcraft, rambler,
adventurer, hospitality, g a r d e n
flower and game; Eileen O'Donnell,
game, campcraft, garden flower,
hospitality, adventurer and ram-
bler; Carol Ann Peterson, camp-
craft, garden flower, hospitality
game, adventurer and rambler;
Marion Ransom, my country, camp-
craft, garden flower, hospitality

game, adventurer and rambler;
Anne Sharp, bird, campcraft, Jar-
den flower, game, hospitality, ad-
venturer and rambler; Barbara
Stilwell. musician, s e a m a t r e s s ,
camperaft, garden flowers, adven-
turer, hospitality, rambler a n d
gafrie; Virginia Thetford, musician,
garden flower, campcraft, adven-
turer, hospitality, rambler a n d
game; Barbara Wolf, swimmer,
boating, campcraft, garden flower,
adventurer, hospitality, game and
rambler, and Rhutu Goubou. gar-
den flower and conversationalist.

Foerster Heads
Fire Police

BRIELLE—Franklin Waters, Im-
mediate past president of the Mon-
niouth county Fire Police associa-
tion, Thursday night presented a
president's badge to 'Fred Foerster
of Kcansburg at a meeting at the
fi h hfire house here.

Mr. Focrster then presented a |
p;t.-;t president's badge to Mr.
Waters.

The association was welcomed to
Briclle by Assistant Chief Alex
Walker. Mr. Waters presented a
cliief's badge to William Thicle
of this place, Richard Kii-by, secre-
tary, presented a former chief's
badge to Frank Mazza of Red
Bunk.

Plans for the next fire police
school, to begin about Feb. 10, at
Roosevelt and for another school, to
be held in Long Branch sometime
next month, were discussed at tho
meeting. The state association will
meet in March at Long Branch. The
next meeting of the county associa-
tion will be held at Eatontown.

Staikos Changes
Kidnaping Plea

FREEHOLD — Anthony Staikos.
31, of Willow st., Matawan town-
ship, who pleaded guilty Jan. 11
to kidnaping Joel Robert Katz, 18,
Yonkers, N. Y., and tying him In
the basement of his home, reversed
himself and entered a not guilty
plea Friday before County Judge
John C. Giordano.

Staikos changed the plea on the
advice of his attorney, Leo Wein-
stein, Matawan, who was assigned
to him after the original plea was
entered. Staikos had pleaded not
guilty to a second charge, alleging
he wrote a ransom note for $100,000.
The sentence for kidnaping ranges
from 30 years to life and for writ-
ing a ransom note, the deatli pen-
alty may he imposed unless the
jury recommends imprisonment.

Staikos is being hrld in the coun-
ty jail in lieu of $50,000 bail. No
date for the trial was set by Judge
Giordano.

Holmdel
Mrs. Robert Voorhces, Mrs. Jos-

eph Phillips, Mrs. Jessie Pitcher,
Mrs. John Holmes and Mrs. Tay-
lor Hancc were hostesses yesterday
at a meeting of the Sirius chapter
of the Matawan Eastern Star held
at Matawan.

Mrs. Harry Pitcher, Mrs. George
Schanck and Mrs. John Jeffrey
were in charge of the entertain-
ment of the Couples' club held at
Fellowship hall Monday night.

Chrlnoy Holmes is a medical pa-
tient at Harkness Pavilion hospital
at New York city.

Dog licenses In Holmdel town-
ship will conic up for renewal after
Jan. 31. Licenses may be obtained
from Mrs. Harold Cantrell, at the
service station, highway 35, Cherry
Tree farm.

Rev. Andrew A. Burkhardt, min-
ister of Holmdel church, will have
at his sermon topic Sunday at the
11 a. m. service, "The Finger of
God." The choir will sing, "The
Lord la My Shepherd," with Mi'3.
Howard S. McCormick as organist.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jay Dun-
can have returned to their home
on Longutreet farm after a month's
sojourn at the Ocean Park apart-
ments, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

II ndils m>! Mora and more people
JHO KeKistcr B(ls each iBsue became
results come faster,— Advertinement.

Lincroft
Mrs. Henry Molzon and Infant

daughter Faith Ann returned home
Saturday from Riverview hospital.

Debbie Kraun, daughter of Mi1,
and Mrs. Frank Braun, suffered a
broken bone In her right hand last
week when she fell while icr skat
ing". She was taken to Riverview
hospital.

Cindy Lou Brandt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Douglas Brandt,
was given a party in celebration
of her first birthday by the family
Saturday.

Mrs. Helen Johanson of Bermuda
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Smnck for several days.

Margaret Flood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Flood of Asbury
Park, spent the week-end -with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Douglas Brandt.

William Molzon of Red Bank is
building a home on the Mlddletown-
Lin croft rd.

The 4-H club will meet at the
flic house Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Rosemarie Braun, president, will
introduce a new project, "Know
Your State," that will be under-
taken^ as a club project.

Roy Walker, student minister at
the New Brunswick Theological
seminary, spoke Sunday on the
"Touch of Faith." Another student
will be in charge, of the 11 a. .m.
service Sunday. The choir will sins
"Jesus Calls Us" by Judp, under
the direction of Werner A. Birch
organist.

IX CLUB MEETS
PORT MONMOUTH—Mro. Ernest

Rutt was hostess at the 'IX" club
Friday. Guests were Mrs. Ludolph
VonTangen and Mrs. August Volk
land of Belford. Members attending
were Mrs. Orville Casler, Mrs. Al
bert Conzen, Mrs. Albert Bigelow
and Mrs. ~J. Francis Rauch. Mrs.
Bigelow will entertain at the meet
ing in February.

Marlboro
Mr. and Mr«. William Barker

entertained at a dinner, party Fri-
day in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Barker's father, William
Scharrlnghauaisn of B e r k e l e y
Heights. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Meyers and daughter
Ruth of Berkeley Heights.

Twenty-one members of Cubi
pack 88 participated in the railroad
excursion to the Jersey City termi-
nal Saturday. They were accom-
panied by Oubmaater Philip Van-
Water. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel SUttel
and John Dressier. Sea Scouts Alan
and Harvey Holland and Jack Col-
lins accompanied this group.

Joseph Dobry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Dobry. celebrated his
14th birthday Sunday with a sur
prise party at his home.

Mrs. Hermlna Browne, director
of music therapy at the slate hos-
pital and president of the Freehold
Business and Professional Worn
en's club, attended a luncheon
meeting of the New Jersey—Feder-
ation of Business und Professional
Women's clubs Saturday at the
Elizabeth Carteret hotel'In Eliza
beth.

Douglas Farrar of Garden City,
N. Y,. was a week-end guest of his
cousin, Douglas Van Mater.

Members of the eighth grade will
hold a talent show tonight in tne
grammar school auditorium for the
benefit of the March of Dimes.

Mrs. ('. Irving Wells was hostess
to members of the Old Brick circle
at'her home last week. Plans weie
completed for a card party to be
held at tiie bomr of Mrs. Thurston
Whltson Feb. 11. Attending this
meeting were Mrs. Samuel Barker.
Mrs. Irving Owens. Mrs. Thurston
Whitson and Mrs. D. W. McC'relght

Attending the National Motor
Boat show at the Kingsbridge
armory in the Bronx Friday were
Harvey Holland and sons Alan nnd
Harvey, P. D. Van Mater, Jr., Jos-
eph Dobry, Cari Eiseman and Jack
Collins.

Dr. and Mrs. II. W. McCreight
and children Jimmie and Tullis
and Mrs. Georgina Magowan were
dinner guests of Mrs. H. Cavana
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rice of
Spring Lake Heights' Saturday.

Jan Ely, Robert Jones and Ot'.o
Burklin were recently Installed as
elders of the Old Brick Reforni"d
church,

Judy and Marilyn Barker were
supper guests of Laura and Dewey
Holmes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Claim and
children Edward. Richard and
Kenneth were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Ewnld Grohmann of Carteret.

Arthur McDowell. William Promt
Robert Jones and Thurston Whlt-
oon attended a tri-county weed
control meeting at the Hlghtstown
auction Friday.

SOCIETY MEETS
HIGHLANDS—The Junior Girls

Friendly society of St. Andrews
Episcopal church met last week at
the church hall to work on projects
about India. Present were Pa
trlcia DcsBiens, Patricia • Harts-
grove, Linda and Diane Gauthler.

JOHNS-MANVILLE

ROOFING AND SIDING
CALL

RED
BANK 6-3000

AMERICAN HOME CONSTRUCTION CO.
RED BANK Estob. 193t

Marian L. Parker, L. P. N.
HAS OPENED THE

PARKER NURSES REGISTRY
for

24 HOURS SERVICE

Brtvent Avtnue,
ATlantic Highland* 1-1393

Leonardo. N. J.
Registration Frte

Special This Week

DAFFODILS & IRIS
3.00 Delivered, 2.50 If Called For

SATURDAY
JANUARY 29th

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

SATURDAY
JANUARY 29th

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

OF OUR NEW HIGHWAY STORE

PHONE
MIDDLETOWN

5 -0.4 70

WE STOCK A COMPLETE
• REFRIGERATORS • TELEVISIONS
• PHONOGRAPHS • R A D I O S
• WATER HEATERS • FREEZERS

AND

RELIABLE RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

LINE OF
• WASHERS
•LUGGAGE
• RANGES

3 5 Ml
PHONE

KEYPORT
7-3081
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STEI
SHOP FRIDAY 'TIL 9

Last Days!

JANUARY
; SALE

Cannon's Stronger

Dacron-Edged Towels

1.00 bath size 79C

69c guest size

39c wash cloth

49c

29c

Far better than ordinary towels because they have nylon-

dacron at the selvage . . . making them stronger . . . help-

ing to resist fraying. In pink, rose, sea green, gold,

blue, white' or marine blue. •

Save on washable

19.95 Dacron Comfort

14-95
Dacron-filled comfort, nylon covered. Completely wash-

able. In small, rosebud pattern on pink, white, blue or pale

yellow. 72x84 size.

Cannon's Pastel Colored

Percale Sheets and'Cases
72 x 108 size, 2.99 each

81 x 108, 3.39 each

45 x 38'/2 cases, 89c each

fOf

6 for 20.15

6 for 5.29

Fine 180 thread percale. In ice cream colors that suddenly

bring new beauty to your bedroom. Choose pastel pink,

blue, maize, sea green, aqua, rose or lilac. Buy them by

the half-dozen and IOVB morel • , •

Designed to fit as if they were custom<made!
%

Washable Proportioned
Skirts and Slacks

THE SKIRT
Slim-line skirt with two pockets at each hip, in Sanfor-

lan woolen, completely washable. In navy, powder

blue, Ifght grey and lilac.

THE SLACKS
Flannel slacks, trimly tapered and beautifully tailored

for the tiny, typical or tall figure. Washable Sanforlan

in navy, light grey or charcoal.

Short—4 I I " to 5'2"—Sizes 10 to 18

Medium—5 2" to 5'6"—Sizes 10 to 20

Toll—5 6" to 5 1 I"—Sizes 12 to 20

SPORTSWIAR, Stroot Floor and Aibury Park

5.
7.

UNIMI, h H K Floor M 4 Aikwy Park

Say "You're my Valentine" with

"Hearts N' Darts"

Sleepwear for Men
A brand new, colorful pattern for men in comfortable,

washable cotton. A gay gift he's secretly wishing

someone would give him.

Nightshirt, following the new craze, tai-

lored with great care. Or two-piece

pajamas (shown below). Both by Pleet-

way.

Nightcap, amusing addition to your gift.

Matching shorts by Cooper.,

MEN'S WEAR, itraat floor and Aibury Park

• • . ' • • • ; _ ' ' - , ' & » ; . ' ' ' " • • " '

Shop daily "til 5:30. Aibury Park stort open Wednesday 'til r4\;Rid l)«ni|itor« open -Friday "til 9.

A special fashion purchase!

35.00 Peep, Warm
Alpaca Toppers

19.90
Soft and light but oh, so warm . . . alpaea toppers in mink

brown, beige, grey, navy or black. A coat that goes every-

where from basketball games to big parties. Sizes 8 to 16.

22.95 to 35.00 ALL-WEATHER COATS

! 15.00
A limited quantity of'all-weather coats, completely water

repellent. Each has its own matching hat for year-round

wear. Sizes 10 to ifi.

COAT*, «*»«< Floor
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Lifetime Incomes in Red Bank Top
$185,500 According to Census Bureau

NEW YORK CITY—The lifetime
earning capacity of the average
male resident of Red Bank 1'as
leached new heights.

Based on current conditions ot
employment, of national productiv-
ity, of education and of life span,
the average local man starting out
to earn a living now has a pros-
pective lifetime income of $185,300

This projection into the future
is based on data compiled by the
Census Bureau as reflected In the
current earnings of local residents.
At present, these earnings are run
ning 24 per cent above those re-
ceived generally throughout the
United States, and ten per con*
over those in the Middle Atlantic
states.

The $185,500 the average Re.l
Bank worker stands to collect for
his years of toil Is much more thnn
the expectations of workers elsk-
where in the United States, who
will get $150,000. In the Middle At-
lantic states, men will receive ?1G&,-
000 on the average.

The economic value of man in
the United States, taking into ac-
count the effects of inflation, lias

more than doubled since, the begin-
ning of "World War II, according
to the Census Bureau. It is attrib-
uted to the growth of opportunity,
the rise in the educational level
and the improved skill of the worn-
ing population.

Education is a principal factor
usually, in determining a man's
earning capacity. An elementary
rcliool diploma will raise prospec-
tive lifetime income some 66 per
cent over the amount gding to
those with five years of schooling.
A high school diploma rates a third
more in income than an elementary
school one. College graduates stand
to receive two-thirds more tnun
high 'school gvads, according to the
rcpor'..

The last census showed a good
educational level for residents (>f
Red Bank. The median years of
schooling among adults locally
came to 11.3. This was more tiian
was attained in the United Stairs
as a whole, 9.3 years. In the Middle
Atlantic states, the median was also
9.3 years. Since that time there has
been an improvement, due largely
to war veterans returning to school
under the GI bill.

U. S, Aid for Private Lands Now
Being Sought by Rep. Auchincloss

SEA BRIGHT — Rep. James C.
Auchincloss (R.-3d Dist.) informed
the mayor and council Tuesday he
has drawn up a bill asking Con-
gress to approve federal aid for
erosion work on private as well
as public sections of the beach.

The bill, which would amend a
law passed in 1946, appeared. tu
have been drafted in dirct
response to a letter to him hy
Mayor Thomas Farrell noting that:
"Washington aid until now has
been blocked largely on grounds
that it be limited for work on 'pub-
licly owned" property."

Provision Is Cited
This "publicly owned" limitation

has been cited before, by Sea
Bright's mayor and by Assembly-
man Alfred N. Beadlcston, Free-
holder Director' Joseph C. Irwin
and state officials. They call it a
barrier to effective federal assist-
ance, because so much beach prop-
erty is in private hands.

If Mr. Auchincloss1 amendment
becomes law, it -would appeal' thai
Washington would have a free hand
to step in and help with current
and urgent efforts to put new sand
on eroded Atlantic coast and other
of the nation's ocean, Gulf and
Great Lake beaches.

Mr. Auchincloss' 'action follows
up Mayor Farrell's New Years ad-
dress recommending a ?300,000 fed-
pral-state-local program to put up
20 wooden jetties along the shore
to pull in drifting sand and safe-
guard costly sea walls and property
by keeping the sea from crashing
through, as, It keeps on doing in
storms.
. The Rumson congressman took
immediate interest in the mayor's
proposal and asked that U. S. Ar-
my engineers make an inspection
to find out If, under Public Law
727, passed in 1946, Sea Bright could
not qualify for aid in getting the
jetties built.

Nothing yet has been heard from
the Army in this regard, but the
mayor and council decided unani-
mously Tuesday that efforts would
go forward to widen interest In tho
jetty plan.

Call Jetty Luncheon
Letters arc going out to Peter

Gannon, chief of the state's navi-
gation bureau, and James Rankin,
top engineer for the state, invlt
ing them to a private luncheon,
conference with the governing body
at a date they will select.

Freeholder Director Irwin has
been reluctant to talk too much
about any part the county might
be willing to play at this time in
building Sea Bright jetties. He has
listed as the county's "number one
priority" the build-up of a $400,000
South Beach Sea Bright-Monmoutl'
Beach sea wall, lor which contracts
are expected to be awarded tliis
spring. But he also has placed him
self as seeing "eye-to-eye" with
Mayor Farrell on the need for Jet-
ties to gather sand and save the
sea walls from a beating by storm-
pushed sens.

Mayor Farrell Tuesday agreed
•with Mr. Irwin on the Importance
of the sea wall. He expressed hope
that If Washington and Trenton aid
comes through for jetties Sea
Bright could take-up tho difference
and spare the county expense for
the Job.

'Up to Congress'
As to Mr. Auchincloss' new bill

he said Its outcome Is "all up to
Congress."

The mayor, in his letter of sug-
gestion and thanks to Mr. Audi
incloss, dated Jan. 18, said that "It
la fine to see that you understand
and want to help, us work out our
serious erosion problems." But he

' made It clear that Sea Bright "can-
not fight the Atlantic ocean alone,"
In the letter, he also said that
largely to efforta by Mr. Irwin the
South Beach sea wall is going to
be_bullt "in an area that has been
exp'osed to real danger "

Mr, Auchlncloss, responding lo
another Sea Bright request—that
Army engineers dredging channels
dump sand off shore to build up tin
beach supply — communicated thli
Information backed by his own re
quest for action to Col. E. A. Han-
son, of the Army. The congressmen
said such dumping helped to
"nourish the beaches."

Here, however, the response was
leas encouraging. Colonel Hanson
replied that Army tests showed
there was no beach Improvement
from off-«hore a^nd dumping In
1948 or U6*r 'And, In deepening the

I Channel ot N«,w York h«r-

)or, It has been tound cheaper to
arry the sand further out to sea.

Asks Army Re-Study
Col. Hanson said, however, that

lie would turn the request for re-
newed dumping over to the Army's
hief engineer for restudy and pos-
ible action.
Councilman Ralph W. Lawrence,

.vho has been very active in seek-
ing ways to build up beach sand,
and the mayor both said they hoped
that the chief engineer would pive
approval to renewed dumping. Offi-
cials here feel certain that such
dumping did help Sea Bright In
years past and want It started
again.

Justice Brennan'
To Address Legal
Aid Unit Meeting

Annual Event to Be
Held Tuesday Night
At Shadowbrook

SHREWSBURY—Supreme Cour!
Justice William^ J. Brennan of
Rumson will be guest speaker a<
the annual dinner meeting of the
Legal Aid society of Monmouth
county Tuesday night at the Shad
owbrook.

Mrs. George L. VanDeusen, Fair
Haven, chairman of the commit
tee, said about 100 reservations
have been made and the meeting
will be the best' attended In the
four-year history of the organiza-
tion.

Retired Supremo Court Justice
Henry E. Ackerson, Jr., Keyport,
president of the county organiza-
tion,- which provides legal assist
ance for indigent persons, will con
duct the meeting. The agenda in
eludes a report by Hugh F. Dugan,
director of the society's activities
in 1954, and the submission of a
slate, by the nominating committee.

Heading the list of invited guests
is MisB Elma Phillipson, associate
director of the National Legal Aid
association. Miss Phillipson is edi-
tor of Brief Case, the magazine pub-
lished b̂y the national organization.

Other guests invited include the
board of freeholders, judges sitting
in Monmouth county, representa-
tives of social and welfare agencies,
and representatives from Fort
Monmoutlj_«md Earle.

Assisting Mrs. VanDeusen on th
committee are Justice Ackerson, Mr.
Dugan, Miss Ruth LaMarche, Rum
son; Edward W. Wise, Sr., Monrot
Eisner and Samuel Carotenuto, all
of Red Bank; Leon Zuckerman
Middletown township; Charles Ditt-
mar, Freehold; Peter Cooper, As-
bury Park; Leo Weinsteln, Mata-
wan, and Adm. Andrew Shepard
New Shrewsbvry.

The society had its biggest yea;
in 1954, offering assistance to more
needy persons than ever before
Persons who cannot afford to re
tain an-attorney may apply to th
society at Its Asbury Park ofdc
for help. If the person is found t
be indigent, the society assigns a
attorney in the applicant's area ti
handle the case.

Talk on Narcotics
By Local Attorney

George Gray, local attorney an
assistant prosecutor of Monmoutl
county, was the guest speaker o
The 32d and Templars club at their
monthly dinner-meeting held last
Wednesday night at Lulgl's restaur-
ant, Newman Springs rd.

Prosecutor Gray spoke on nar-
cotics, and then answered ques-
tions by the members present.

Club president Sam J. Rutberi
gave a report regarding the pre
sentatlons made to outgoing Illus
trlous Potentate Charles F, An-
drews, and Incoming Potcntati
Walter S, Glbbs of Crescent Tern
pie, Trenton.

County Judge John C. Giordano
will be < the guest speaker at the
next dinner-meeting to be held on
Feb. 16, at Wlllowbrook restaurant,
Fair Haven. '

lidln* SUcka '
Th« largest ultctlon In N«f J«r«»r

Wtlit i l u i 22 to 12 and I I tali I, 1B.9S
to »19.85. Klilln'a. Broad and Kron
•U, RE 6-2088.—Advertiaem«nt.

Colnf SauthT ~*
BathinirnuiU In all liaea for any mem

bar of tha family. Klalln'i, Broad ant
Front ,sti. WC ,«.}8f 8.—^drarU»ein«nt

Like Old Times on the Navesink at Red Bank
?.*.•

'Tentative OK Given for 85-House
Development by 3-2 Council Vote

LITTLE SILVER-Following an
hour-long argument, the mayor and
council by a 3-2 vote Tuesday night

on half-acre lots. Mr. Lichter and
several residents who supported hia
views contended that drainage fa-

granted tentative approval to a ciiities will be inadequate,
preliminary map of Silvi-rsiilc park,| Councilman Satter said, however,
a 53-atre tract west of Maimone ; that Borough Engineer O. Wolcott
Brothers' Cliai-lrs Crest.

Kidney Lichtrr, vice president of
the board (if health, began the dis-

Morris inspected the area and re-
ported It to be-higher than ad-
jacent land. Mr. Sattpr said the

cuasion by informing council the
planning board'3 recommendation
for approval dirl not follow the
procedure outlined m thr borough1*! u i ' action on the map so long.
subdivision oidinaiu-p. | Mr. Zager explained that his

developers, "in ju3tice," should tie
permitted to take the first step,
particularly since council has held

boaid of nils will not be able to begin worar

Scene taken over the week-end on the Navesink river, off Red Bank, where ice wat thick enough to permit iceboating
and skating for the first time this winter. Two boats went through open spots on the Middletown side, resulting in a wet-
ting for Harvey Schenck and Howard Hathaway in Randall Keator's boat and Bob Howie and Borden Hance in Howie's craft.
Howie's face was scratched!

Mr. Lichlpi' said tin „. .,
health should have b e n supplied I " " " ' a " ' ' " lu imnents of the sub-
a map of the development so i t : ' J lv l s l m l H I C n l e t ' ' " c I u d ' n ?
could check i-ontoius, d r a m a s and ! * ; c U mK h c ; i l ! h i'Onnl approval,
percolation tests In-fore lounnl act- i $1,611 for 1'iilicp Car
cd, even for tentative approval. | j n 0 , , , , , , | ,u , ,n ( ,S P Ashury Park

Howard VV. Roberts, borough at- : Sales and Service waa awarded a
torney, said a all i d Interpretation I contract to supply t;ie borough a
of tile subdivision oi (linanrt! ilull-| I-'oi <l police car. Us birl of SI.611

atud the law hail not been com- t \v;n lour.-! of the offcrnd. Others
icd with. He added, however, Iha t jue i c Ilosrn ,iein Motors, a Stude-

.ouncil could decide whether or nut j baker, $l.fi8BS.'i; circle Chevrolet,
waive Its requirement.-. In the j 51.730: Mount-Eni'li'-h, Kurd, $1,778

esolulion council aduplrd, special- | and Lahnnla Motors, Plymout'i,
worded by Mr. Roberts, the Ion- : $l.R07.!)O.

itive approval included a provi- ' A i(M|iieFt frum the planning
that the map be subjected lo | board for pmin.-.-iuii lo charge

nominal irn
other Imrmm
frrred lo Mr.

A letter \va;; receive! from Build-
ing Inspector Winfleld S. Wain-
wnglit which answered * letter
from Bernard Kellenvi, architect
for the Second National bank'n
proposed drive-in branch on Pros-
pect ave. at the foot of Church st.
In it, Mr. Wainwright said he
hoped the bank would move back

Gas Co. to Open
Business Office

LONG BRANCH—The New Jer-
;ey Natural Gas company will ho'd
in open house when it officially
ipens its new commercial office
In the Garfleld-Grant hotel here
next Thursday.

City officials, civic leaders and
mayors of neighboring communities
whose residents arc served by the
gas company's Long Branch office
have been Invited to inspect the of-
fice at 11:30 a. m. The general pub-
lic is invited to visit the new office
on that day from 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.

Builders from Monmouth and
Ocean counties will visit tho office
at 6 p. m. They will attend a meet-
ing in the hotel sponsored by the
company, at which W. Daniel Wil-
liams, vice president, will explain
how tho company's new uniform
rate schedule, will result in lower
costs In home heating by gas.

William Rahill, district manager
In charge of the Long Branch of-
fice, said a large display of new
gas appliances will be featured in
the new office, which has about
1,400 square- feet.

Mr. Williams said the company
is moving into tha larger office be-
cause of the increase in business
n this area and to carry out the

company's policy of providing
maximum service for its customers.

Polio March Set
At Fair Haven

FAIR HAVEN —This borough's
'March of Children for Dimes" will

Boro Buses to Inaugurate
Through Service to Newark
Boro Buses of Red Bank will

in the near future inaugurate
through bus service from Long
Branch and Red Bank to New-
ark and return. In making
the announcement, David W.
Russell, general manager of Boro
Buses, stressed the fact that
the public will In a great degree
control the scheduling of the new
line. "If the public demands addi-
tional service," he further stated,
"we are entirely willing and able
to provide it."

The need for thia new bus service
has increased in the,last few years,
according to Mr. Russell, due to
the substantial number of new
homes built in this .area. In maiy
cases, these new residents have
moved from north Jersey metro-
politan areas. This new througn
service will also provide access to
points in northern New Jersey for
persons who have for many years
been residents of this area. In
Newark, bus and train connections
to all points can be made by
travelers.

This service will be furnished by
G.M. cruiacr Diesel buses which are
the ultimate in comfort and conve-
nience. These buses will be driven
by dependable drivers whose rec-
ord of service and safety has been
proved by millions of accident-free
miles on the present routes of Boro
Buses. To inaugurate the new routs
and until the, demands require it,
the service will be on the basis of
three trips daily in both directions,

i h d l d f thbe held Saturday morning. A par-1 w i t n c x t r a trips scheduled for they g p
ade of youngsters will form at 11
o'clock at the Willow Street school
and proceed to the fire house on
River rd. The parade Will be led
by Mayor Edgar V. Denisn In a
car provided by the HowlaiW, B.
Jones company.

Mayor Dsnise will be accompan-
ied by Richard Riley and Suzanne
Spears, who will be crowned kind
and queen of the parade when the
group reaches the fire house. In
case of inclement weather, the cor-
onation will be held on the second
floor of the flre house. Children
may decorate their bicycles, carts
or wagons to take part in the par-
ade. The Fort Monmouth band
also will participate in the affair.
Boy scouts will sell "Balloons for
Polio." Barney Egeland has of-
fered the use of his truck to trans-
port and display an iron lung. At
the conclusion of the ceremonies,
spectators will be given the oppor-
tunity to toss coins into a "wishing
•well" on the fire house grounds.

The program will feature a movie
to be shown at the fire house of a
visit to a polio hospital by Helen
Hayes.

Mrs. Allan Wikman and Mrs.
Harry Busch are chairmen of this
year's March of Dimes here. They
are being assisted by Mrs, Tony
Hunting, Mrs. J. E. Carter, Mrs.
Clara Carter, Mrs. George 'Horr,
Mrs, B. H. Rankin, Mrs. John HH-
ller, Mrs. Philip CDan, Mrs. .Charles
Wodehouse, MrB. Chris Kelly, Mrs.
William Dodge, Mrs. Jame» Cowan,
Mrs. John Laird, Mrs. Georgo Lanii
downe, Mra. George Kirk, Mrs. A.
L. Lundy, Mrs. Charles L. Fugatc,
Mrs. A. F. Nielsen, Mrs. O. R.
Stack, Mrs. J. R. Bowtell, Mrs.
Douglas Clark, Mrs. Hqward Isher-
wood, Mrs. Edward W. Wise, Jr.,'
Mrs. W. J. Fisher, Mrs. Paul White,
Mrs. Charles C. Irwin, Jr., Mrs.
Fairman. Black, Mrs. William L.
Hussell, Mrs, George Cool, Mrs.
Frank Hurley, Mrs. James Young.
Mrs. H. M. Killmar, Mrs. W. J.
Barnes, Mrs. Hodge Boulware. Mi'.
Theodore Edwards, Mrs. Charle?
Reynolds. Mrs. Harlan Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Svenson, H. B>
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Hayvvard Rl-
ley, Richard, RUey_Es.trlela..Jones,
E. P. Hemschoot, Mary Lou Weln-
helmer, Carol Cook, Fatty Jones,
Chrystle Damlco and Courtney Ann
Irwin.

W.ddini Olfl.
Unlcm glfti »t low prlet). /H«ni«tvoul

Gift Shop. 523 Bungi av«., Aibiirr P«rk-
—Adrtrtlatment

R, E. P«arc*-*-l4conl« \T
Conaultant, Room 17, Ellmr buildjnr,

54 Broad St.. TueacUya and- Thuradayf,
1 0 t o I r « A d n i t

p
week-ends, The proposed schedu'e
and fares will be printed In all of
thn papers In the area in -which
the buses will operate.

On the new route to Newark,
passengers will be picked up bj-
twecn West End, Long Branch and
Sayrevllle on route 35. Other pick-
up points include Oceanport, Little
Silver, Red Bank, Middletown, Key-
port, Cllffwood, Laurence Harbor,
Morgan and Sayreville. To shop-
pers, students and commuters, the
new line will supply clean, safe and
direct service to Newark and will
be particularly appealing to set-
vlcemen on week-ends who dcoire
to go to points in north Jersey.

Mr. Russell further stated that
"this new service to Newark Is for
the convenience and comfort of the
people In the shore area and aiao
the folks in north Jersey who de-

sire to come to the shore. We need
the help and support of all our
friends and patrons to make tills
ine a success. Your advice on how

to improve and schedule this new
service to the beat interests of all
of the riders is particularly desira-
ble," he concluded.

Council Estimates
Tax Rate

LITTLE SILVER — The mayor
and council Tuesday night Intro-
duced its budget for '55, calling for
an estimated tax rate of $9.88 per
J100 assessment compared to last
year's $6.79.

The borough's operating budget
Increases $17,503. Councilman Geo-
rge K. Wcigrel, chairman of the fi-
nance committee, said ?3,830 ot that
figure Is for salary increases, in-
cluding $1,800 for part-time polke
and $2,330 for 13 non-police em-
ployees. The regular police foioe
however, will not receive a salaiv
hike, Mr. Weigel said, because of
the heavy expenses incidental to th"
purchase of a second police car.

Other Items causing the increase
Include $3,000, new fully equipped
police car; $2,000, new multi-pur-
pose road equipment; $2,000, ap-
propriation for the Little Silver
first aid squad; $2,900, increased
sanitation, street lighting and In
surance expenses; $3,000, streets
and drains; $1,000, engineering re'*
to bring tax maps up to date and
for other small engineering jobs.

The school board's1 budget In-
creases $30,000, principally because
of $22,000 more in tuition to Red
Bank high school and $17,000 tor
additional teachers' salaries.

The breakdown shows a 43-cent
increase per $100 for municipal pur-
poses, 66-cent per $100 for school
purposes. To prepare the budget,
the county tax was estimated at
$1.69, the same as last year. Ac
tually, the county estimates Its Lax
will increase 12 cents per $100,
which would bring this borough's
total tax- rate to $10 per $100. The
public hearing will be Feb. 22. The
entire budget will be advertised in
the Feb. 10 issue of The Register,

Indicted for Murder

Black Files
For Board Seat

FAIR HAVEN—Fairman Black,
Jr., of 133 Lake ave., is a candidate
for the local board of education
n the Feb. 8 school election hero.
Mr. Black, who graduated in 1940

from St, Lawrence university, Can-
ton, N, ,Y., with a bachelor of
acience degree, joined the staff of
Columbia university In 1950 an!
assisted in the establishment of
the American Assembly at Colum-
bia In association with the uni-
versity's graduate school of buil-
ness. As assistant director of the
assembly, lip is responsible for the
administration of its program a,'id
of Arden house at Harriman, N. Y.,
where assembly sessions arc held.

During World. War II, Mr. Black
served in the Signal corps as secre-
tary ol the signal board at Fort
Monmouth and as procurement and
contract adjustment officer for ttic
Monmouth Procurement district.
He also served in the Philippines
and in Japan.

Hawley Completes
25 Years1 Serviee

LEONARDO—Benjamin Hawley
f Center ave. here has completed

25 years' service with the New York
Telephone company.

Mr. Hawley waa presented a. ser-
irice pin bearing nve-stara in recent
ceremonies at the company's head-
quarters in Now York city.

A member of Empire chapter,
'elephone Pioneers of America, Mr.

Hawley was stricken with polio
several years ago. The affliction
delayed the completion of 25 years'
service until Jan. 12. He still com-
mutes to work daily.

Fairman Black, Jr.

A resident of this area ten years,
Mr. Black is married to the former
Jane Mason of Red Bank. They are,
the parents of a daughter now In
the fourth grade in the local school
system and a son who will enter
school here this year.

Mr. Black said this week he bn
lleves his background and experi-
ence In educational administration
could be applied to serve the Fair
Haven school system.

MIAMI, Fla. (APJ—Thomai F. McDonald, a 21-yaar-old
Korean war veteran of Shrewibury townthip, wat indieted here
Friday for'the murder of a male hairdreuer whote nude body
wat found in a Miami apartment Jan. 5. He It ihown, left,
with Miami Detective Charles Sapp, who made the arrett.
McDonald told police he laft hon̂ e after an argument with hit
wife. No date hat been iet for the trial.

Local GOP Endorses
Williams, Baynton

Councilmen Harold E. Williams
and Everett C. Baynton were en-
dorsed by the Red Bank Republi-
can club as Republican candidates
for re-election to Red Bank bor-
ough council at the Republican club
meeting Tuesday night at Republi-
can headquarters on Monmouth
Fred Giersch. new president, thank-
ed Mr. Williams and Mr. Baynton
for their previous service Jo the
community and pledged full sup-
port of the club in the forthcom-
ing election,

Victor E. Grossinger, member OJ
the board of chosen freeholders and
director of public welfare, was
guest speaker. He told of the wel
fare needs in the county and tl
application given to the individual
citizen needs such as the T.B. ho3-
pital, children's shelter, old age as-
sistance and care of the blind. Mr.
Grossinger was Introduced by Free-
holder Joseph C. Irwin.

Councilman Charles Bruno, chnir
man. of the parks liommlttee, re
ported on the progress being mad
on the new ball Held adjacent t
the athletic Hold on Bergen "pi;rim:
dirt had been donated by the tele-
phone company from its new build-
ing site, and Mr. Bruno said *h
diamond la expected to be complet-
ed by spring.

Flans for a dinner-dance In Feb-
ruary were discussed.

I will not b« rttDonilbl* for any d
other than contracted by myself

MM. RobfrtV.n Sehnlck.
in EaiE- GirfUld ave,

t Atlantic Hlghlandi, N. J
<-Ad?artliuitnt,

ion
pproval by the

Health Uffker
board of hraltn.
Authorized?

Abraham J. '/JUKCV, attorney for
iidncy Berg Associates, developers
'I the tract, said his clients since
une have been trying to comply
ith planning board requirements,

le and Henry Labiecque, civil cn-
'necr, said Dr. Edwin F. Stewart,

lealth officer, approved the setup,
tlr. Lichter countered thaL the
ealth board had not authorized
'r. Stewart to approve such niap.i.
Councilnifii Joseph F. Lord and
corge R. Woodhead cast negative
otes. Voting "yes" were Council-
nen Victor P. Satter, Charles W.
tephens and George K. Welgei.
The development is designed to

ontaln 85 split level houses, each

fn and
was re-

the existing curb line in order to
straighten and widen Prospect ave.
The lntters wrre referred to Coun-
cilman Satter, chairman of tiio
streets commitlcr.

A, minor subdivision, making?
three lots out of one, tract, on Oakes
id., was approved for Veikko Vrj&-
nainen of Fair Haven.

Adult School to Open Spring Term
Monday Night; Five Classes Filled

V.F.W. Urges Park
Called for Hero

MIDDLETOWN — Members of
Middletown township post, Vetcr-
ins of Foreign Wars, have called
in the New Jersey Highway Au-
hority to name certain sections of
he Garden State Parkway in hon-
r of heroes and notable citizens.
In a resolution unanimously

adopted at a meeting- last Thurs-
day night s.t the. post home on rt.
35, the post particularly requested
that the parkway's administration
headquarters on Telegraph hill In
Holmdel township bn called Horace
Marvin Thorne park.

Cpl. Thorne was awarded the

Concurrence of
will be asked of
county council, V.

Medal of Honor after he was killed
n action in Belgium during World
iVar II. He was Monmouth county's
tole holder of the medal.

this resolution
the Monmouth
FV W., as well

as the sixth district, V. F. W.,. post
members said.

Five applicants were elected into
membership. They were Jessie H,
McCandlcs3 of Middletown, Wil-
liam J. Darby and George E. Morc-
house of Sea Bright, and George C.
lorbett, Jr., and Edward Van Hav

erbeke of East Ifeansburg.
Members of the post who are

holders of the Purple Heart will be
presented with a silver membership
button, Alfred P. Lench, post com-
mander, said.

After the meeting, a spaghetti
dinner was served by Steve Wach-
owski. Guests of the post were Phi
Kruschka, sixth district command-
er, and Gus Amato, vice command-
r of the O'Brien-Major post, Nep-

Riverview Aides
Plan Benefit

Red Bank auxiliary of River-
view hospital will hold a brid;e
luncheon Thursday, Feb. 10, at
Joseph's, West Long Branch, with
Mrs. Thomas B. Ford, Jr., as chair-
man. Luncheon
12:30 p. m.

will be served at

Assisting with reservations is
Mrs. C. F. Caiman. Others serving
are Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Anth-
ony J. Perrotta and Mrs. Robert
do la Reussillo, president. Complete
plans for the benefit will be made
at tho auxiliary meeting nsxt
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the
Bank Woman's club.

Typewriter Bartalna
All maksi, caw and reconditioned. Alao

adding machinee. Low «» l » 5 0 Guar-
anteed. Liberal trade-In allowanoo Baay
terma. Serploo'e, 101 Monraonth at. RB
1-0485. Next to Carlton theater.—Ad
Tertlaement.

Martoct Moaajr
(or home*, farma, country aatataa bua)<
-eae bulldlngt, ablating « saw; - LOB*
:«nn aaay payment*. Ub«raJ loana o*
eeapuble proMrtlaa. Joaenh a HeUut

SeatonT Uortaan Dapufc

Five of the 31 courses being of-
fered by thft Red Bank Community
Adult school for the spring term

pening Monday night have been
filled, it was announced yesterday
by the executive committee of tht
non-profit school;

Thfi five courses are typing
sketching and design, auto mechan
les, contract bridge and paintini
for fun for beginners. The com-
mittee announced that an advancsd
class,in painting for fun Is still
open for registration.

Registrations will be accepted at
the Red Bank high school, whcr«
classes are held for ten consecii-
tive Monday nights, on' the open-
ing night, but Willard F. Browning,
school director, urged anyone inter-
ested in attending the first session

aend his registration by mail
before Monday so he will be able
to go to the first class without go-
ng through a registration line.

Heavy Enrollment
Among the classes that have

more than 10 enrolled are the social
dancing and high school equiva-
lency. The latter is being offered
Monday and Thursday nights from
7 to 10 p. m. The students have a
choice of taking any two of the
following courses in that class:
English 1, 2, 3 or 1; American his-
tory, civics, problems of American
democracy, general science and
general mathematics.

Another course which has high
registration is English and citizen-
ship, which also meets Monday and
Thursday nights. That course will
open tonight. It is designed particu-
arly to help the foreign-born in

mastering the English language.
One of the courses offered for th«

first time last semester which prov-
ed popular and has been repeated
is financial security for your fam-
ily. Each week a different subject
dealing with financial matters is
discussed by an expert in the field.
Among the subjects covered arB
wills and estate3, life insurance and
annuities, real estate, investment!,
social security, banking, general
insurance and budgeting.

Choral Singing Added -
A new course added this semes-

ter which has received a favorable
enrollment is choral singing, under
the direction of Edward F. Brown,
music instructor in the local high
school. This is hot a voice training
course, but Is designed for group
singing.

Conference leadership, a course
aimed at helping supervisory per-
sonnel in conducting meetings, has
been added for personnel ot busi-
ness organizations. It is being
taught by William J. Brennan, ci-
vilian training administrator at
Fort Monmouth.

One of the courses being offered
at the demand of many students
who attended previously Is history
of Monmouth county. The co-ordi-
nator of the course is Edward H.
Feltus, 3d, director of the Mon-
mouth County Historical associa-
tion.

Two new Instructors have beea
added to the staff. They are Jo
Ann Chilton, who will teach inter-
ior decorating, and Joseph Jimlna-
ro, who will give the upholstery
course.

Nolle* of Annual Men tin*
The annual mealing of The Legal Aid

•ociety of Monmouth County, for th*
election of officers *nd fiva tnembart to
tha Board of Truateei. and for thq tram-
action of auch othtr buiinsit ai tnmj b»
necaiaary, will be held at Tha Shadow-
brook Inn, Shrewsbury, N. J., on Tow
day, February ltt, 1955 at S:SO P. V.
Dinner will follow tha meeting. Prlc*
IS.25.

Samuel Ctrotenuto, Sttcrttuy*
—Advert iiMnent,

Bl«io Porau
AnDlleatlona for bingo and r»fle U>

aaaaaa njiy ba obtained at the Job '
la* department at Tha B d t
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EVERY WEEK
METHODIST

Red Bank
"Uving By Our Hopes" is the

theme of Rev. Reger J. Squire's
•ermons to be delivered at the 9:30
and 11 a. m. Sunday services. John
Ferris, minister of music, presents:
Tower chimes by Clara Tilton; org-
an prelude. "Psalm 23," Howells;
youth choir anthem at early service,
"O Spirit Who from Jesus Came."
H»vey; offertory, "Prayer," Boeil-
mann; youth choir, "I Want Jesus,"
Ntpro Spiritual. The chancel choir
will render the anthem at the later
service, "Fairest Lord Jesus," Sil-
esian melody, and "Hallelujah,"
Beethoven.

Rev. John J. Vincent of London,
England, who is doinjr graduate
study at Drew Theological semin-
ary in Madison, will preach at the
8 o'clock service on the subject,
"Behold! I Make All Things New."
The guest preacher served in the
R. A. M. C. during World War II
and then attended Richmond Theo-
logical seminary in London. He
served a circuit parish in Glouces-
ter and has been •» frequent con-
tributor to the magazine "Motive "

The question. "What is Wor-
ship?" will be discussed at the In-
termediate fellowship meeting Sun-
day at 4:30 p. m. The senior youth
fellowship will engage in
discussion on "Can I Be

panel
Good

»•. Christian and Not Belong to Any
» Church?" at its 6;45 p. m. meeting.
X Peggy Heiser will be moderator.
7 The pro debaters will be Pat Squire
S and Ian Carter and the con de-
_ haters,
~ Riddle.

Lois Compton and John

J Rev. John X Vincent of England
j will speak on "Jesus and the Revo-
g lutlon Religion" at the Wesley fel-
» lowship meeting at 9 p. m.
JT Altar flowers for Sunday will be
m presented by Miss Emma Burdge
Z a* a memorial to her parents. Mr.
I and Mrs. Edwin E. Burdge. They

.JJ also will be given by Mrs. Lester
£ Fralce in memory of her father,
E Walter A. Kiel, Sr.
5 The Married Couples' dinner
g meeting will be held tonight in fel-
S lowship hall.
H Mrs. Frederick W. Krlll, presl-
S dent, will preside at a meeting Mon-
ti day night of the WSCS executive
3 board in the pastor's study.
S A meeting of the executive board
Q of Wesleyan Service guild will take
J[ place Tuesday night, In the study,
J» with Mrs. Ricard Szeluga, presl-
g dent, presiding.
* The sewing circle for "supply
1 ,irork", headed by Mrs. -George
B "Schmidt, will meet Tuesday be-
V X'nnlng at 10 a. m. In the kinder-
X garten room of education hall. This
Jg group is making articles for hoapl-
* tals In India.
* . Mrs. Donald Wright, program
j - chairman, will present a panel of

p u t and present officers of the Wo
man's society and the Wesleyan
Service guild who will discuss the
work of each organization at
Wednesday's WSCS meeting In fel-
lowship hall. Mrs. Krlll will preside
at th* business session and Mrs.
Robert Gluer will direct devotions.

BAPTIST
Red Bank

Youth Sunday, with members of
the youth fellowship organizations
of the church participating, will be
observed at the 11 a. m. service
Sunday, William Mills, Princeton
Theological seminary student, will
deliver the sermon. Ushers will be
William Majcfion, Lieut. Col. Robert
Malone, William Morgan, Francis
Lawley and Tillman Lane.

Sunday-school meets at 9:45 a. m.
The three youth fellowships of the
church will visit the synagogue and
Community Center of Congrega-
tion Bnai Israel Sunday at 7:30 p.
in. and then return to fellowship
hall to discuss Jewish-Christian re-
lations.

Flowers Sunday will be the gift
of Miss Anne Schenck in memory
of her sisters, Katherinc L. Schenck
and Louise Schenck Hopping. Flow-
ers Sunday were in memory of Dr
Clinton Straughan, the gift, of his
daughter, Mrs. Helen Straughan
Conover.

The Couples club will hold a cov
ered dish supper meeting tomorrow
in fellowship hall at 6:45 p. m. A
Rulon Applcgate will give an il
lustrated lecture, "Historic Build-
ings of Monmouth County."

The annual men's fellowship din-
ner will be served Monday at 7 p,
m. In fellowship hall by the Wom-
en's fellowship. Warren DeBrown 1
'eservatlon chairman.

The church executive board will
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the
church offices. Carol choir rehears-
al will be held Wednesday at 3:4
p. m., and Chancel choir rehearsal
will be held the same day at 7:4
p. m. Bible study and prayer fel
lowship group will meet Thursday,
Feb. 8, between 8 and 9 p. m. in
the pastor's study.

Roberta Mack was elected chair-
man of the Grace Clayton Fellow
ship guild at its meeting last week
Also elected were Janet Williams
scribe; Joan Morford, steward;
Carole Anne Newman, service com
mlttee, and Eleanor Hopkins, fe
owshlp committee. The Feb. II
meeting will be at the home ol
Shirley Austermuhl In Rumson
Mrs. Jessie Toed Is group leader.

The church has received an ap
peal for washable clothing to b<
sent to hurricane victims in IJatt
Clothing may be left at the church
or with the collection chairman,
Mrs. Victor Edelmann of Rumsort

A neighborhood Bible story; hour
pTogtam has been started by Mrj.
William Maxson and Mrs. George
Springsteen. Classes will run foi
flve consecutive weeks.

Refreshments will
Circle F members.

be served by

The pastor will conduct a spiritu-
al retreat for the Methodist youth
officers of the New Jersey confer-
ence at Green Lane, Pa., tomorrow
and Saturday.

WON METHODIST
Red Bank

Rev. Charles E. Bourne will de-
liver the third In a series of ser-
mons Sunday at the 11 a. m. service
The senior choir will sing under di-
rection of Mrs. Teresa Daniel, or-
ganist. Church school meets at 9:45
a. m., with Mrs. Clara Carter, su-
perintendent.

The union service of the Red
Bank Ministers council will be held
In the church Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. T. Hawkei of Belmar wll
be the speaker.

This church wilt be represented,
at a missionary mass meeting to
night at St. Stephens Zlon Metho
dlst church, Asbury Park.

The senior ushers board Is spon
soring a "chicken in the rough" din
ner Saturday at noon at the home
of Mrs. Ella H. Smith on Linden
Pi.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Red Bank

Rev. J. B. Gilchrist will preach
Sunday at the 11 o'clock service,
at which the choir, directed by Mrs.
Alethla Williams, will be heard In

5 an anthem. Sunday school meets
I at 9:30 a. m. with Z. W. Leeks, su
8 perlntendent.
J* This church is participating with
J Pilgrim and St. Paul Baptls

/ !• churches In a union service Sunda;
at 7:30
church.

p. m. at Zion Methodis
Rev. W. T. Hawkei o

•j Belmar will deliver the sermon and
• the choir of his church will sing.
S The trustees and deacons will
m meet Monday and the monthly bus-
S Intu session will take place Tuei
i day at 8:30 p. m.
J A prayer and song service is held

Wednesday nights and the choir
rehearsal Friday evenings.

Tonight the flower club will met
at the- home of Mrs. Edna Kearney,
J» Tlltpn ave.

THINITV EPISCOPAL
Red Bank

Sunday's services will include
Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m., family
Mrvlce and church school at 9:30
morning prayer and sermon by the
rector, Rev. Charles H. Beit at 11
o'clock. The second kindergarten
for children of thoae attending the
«hiirch service will be held at the
•arae hour,

The Holy Eucharist will be ob-
Mrved Wednesday at 7 and 10 a.
in. and the prayer group will meet
ttaxt Thursday at 10 a. m.

WE, ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
[ , Highlands -
if- At t a. m. the third Sunday ot
E h month, Holy Eucharist and

At 9 a. m. other Sundays,
. praytr and sermon. Church-

| t l at 10 a. m. Henry A. Male,
Mffllnarian'tn charge. R»v.
~ " f-taiiH print

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
Red Bank

Services In First Church o
Christ, Scientist, 211 Broad St., art
held Sundays at 11 a. m. Sunday-
school meets at 11 a. m, Wednes-
day eveni.ig testimonial meeting*
at 8:15. . .

Divine Love's inexhaustible sup
ply of good for man will be broughl
out in -the Lesson-Sermon entitlec
"Love" at Christian Science serv
Ices Sunday.

Selections to be read from "3c
ence and Health with Key to th
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Edd;
will Include the following (494:10)

"Divine Love always has met an
always will meet every human need,
It is not well to imagine that Jesu
demonstrated the divine power ti
heal only for a select number o
for a limited period of time, sine
to all mankind and in every houi
divine Love supplies all good."

Among the passages to be reac
from the King James vertion o:
the Bible is the following fron
Psalms U03:2r4): "Bless the Lord
O my soul, and forget not all h
benefits: Who forgiveth all thin
iniquities; who healeth all thy dl

d t h th lieases;
from

Who redeemeth
destruction; who

thy lif'
crownet

thee with loving kindness and ten
dcr mercies."

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
Red Bank

"True or False Religion'1 will b
Rev. Harold Hornberger's subject al
the 11 a. m. service Sunday. Instal-
lation of new councilmen will b
held. Children's choir practice start
at 9:16 a. m. Sunday. Sunday-school
meets at 9:45 a. m.

Confirmation Instruction for se
ond year students! will be held Fr
day at 8:30 p. m., and for begin-
ners at 4:15 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Hornberger will attem
the meeting of . the committee o
recognitions and necrology at thi
Synod headquarters Wednesday.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
Red Bank

> Sunday masses 'are at 6:80.
B, 10 and 11 o'clock In the churcl
a id U, 10 and 11 o'clock in the blgl
school auditorium. Sunday-schoc
for children attending publ
schools follows the 9 o'clock mass

Confessions are heard Saturday
from 4 to 6 p. m. and from 7:30 ti
9 p. m.

Baptisms every Sunday at 1 p. m
In the church. A baptism blank
must be obtained from the rector
and filled out before the baptism
takes place.

Novena devotions in honor of Ou
Lady of the Miraculous Medal e
cry Monday at 8 :>. m. in the church

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC
Red Bank

Sunday masses are at /, 8, 9, II
and 11 o'clock. Confessions an
beard Saturdays from 4:80 to 8
m. and from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Baptisms are at 11:45 a. m. Sun
davs.

The Miraculous Medal novena
Held Monday* at 7:30 p. m and th
perpetual novena to S t Anthon;
Tuesday* at 7:80 p, m,

CHURCH OF CUEIST
Eatontown

Service* lug held at 25 South si
and Highway $& Sunday at 9:3
a. m, Bible classes; 10:30 a. m
worship, and 7:30 p'. m. worshl
Mid-week Bible study Is held Wei
•nidiy at T:W p. m..J!m'B. Old'

REFORMED
Red Bank

New elders and deacons elected
o serve on the consistory will be
irdained and installed Sunday
norning at 10:45. The deacons to be
rdalned and installed to their of-
Ice for a term of three years are
irry Estelle and Elmer Ralph.
>nald Ganson will be ordained a

iew elder.
The sermon by Rev. Robert M.

.unge will be entitled "Man's Folly
nd God's Anger" and will be the
icond of a series on the subject,
'You Have a Place in God's King-

dom." The music, with Mrs. T. J.
Brereton at the organ, will Include
two choral selections, "The King
Shall Joy In Thy Strength" and
'O Come Lord Jesus."

Flowers will be given by Frank
eslie and sons in memory of their
ncle, Evald Erlcson. The nursery

during morning worship will be
ider the direction of Mrs. Russ;l'

McQueen.
Sunday-school with classes for al.

ages meets in the church at 9:30
a. m. Harry W. Ingalls Is superin
endent.

Youth fellowship will meet at the
:hurch at 6:15 p. m. Saturday to
iroceed to New York to see the
ce show in Madison Square Gar-

den.
Tuesday evening, the Ladle*1 Aid

society will meet in the church for
Its monthly meeting beginning at
8 o'clock. Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock, the youth fellowship will
meet at the church for a special
meeting featuring square dancing
.t the Colt's Neck grange.

Wednesday evening at 7:30, the
senior choir will meet in the church
for rehearsal.

EMBURY METHODIST
Little Silver

Rev. James W. Marshall wll
preach on the theme, "Lift Every
Voice and Sing" at the Sunday
worship service at 11 a. m. The
chapel choir, directed by Paul E
Koch, will sing "Like as the Heart'
by Vincent Kovello. The senioi
choir, also directed by Mr. Koch
will sing the hymn "Come! Peac<
of God" by Rowland. For his or-
gan prelude, Mr. Koch will plaj
"Arioso" by Sowerby and for a post-
lude, "Fugue In D Minor" by Bach
The offertory will be "Twilight at
Felsole" by Bingham." The altar
flowers will be presented by Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Doan in memorj
of Mr. Doan's brother.

The church school, grades one tc
nine, will convene at 9:45 a. ,m.
and the nursery and kindergarten
departments will meet at 11 a. m. in
the church hall.

The Methodist Youth Fellowshi
will hold Its weekly devotiona
meeting at 8:30 p. m. in the sane
tuary of the church.
. The evening circle will meet al

8 o'clock tonight in the fellowship
hall of the church. Rev. August
Klebsattel, retired missionary ol
the Methodist. church In Africa
will speak and will have a dlspla
of African art with him.

The spiritual retreat of the W
S. C. 8. will be held at the Haddon
field Methodist church beginninj
at 10:15 a. m. tomorrow. A delega
tlon will be attending from thi!
church. See Mrs. Mar»hall If inter
ested.

A Bible study group will meet <*
8 p. m. Tuesday at the home o
Miss Marie Wllby, 112 Rumson n

The Woman's Society of Chrl,
tlan Service will meet Wednesdaj
at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. J
Edward Wells, 104 Markham pi
Mrs. William Skldmore will be co
hostess. A film entitled, "The Ken
tucky Hills," will be shown,

BAPTIST
Middletown

"The Power of Negative Think
Ing" will be the sermon topic o
Rev. John E. Bates at the Sunda;
morning service at 11 o'clock. Thi
senior choir Is under the directlor
of Mrs. Evelyn Hartmann, organ-
ist. Ralph Barto and Thomas Mor-
ford, Jr., will serve as ushers along
with George Hartmann, head ushe
A nursery for small children wi:
be conducted in the chapel durin]
the service. Flowers will be placei
in the church by Mr. and Mr
Thomas Compton In observance o
Mrs. Helene Simpson's birthday
Mrs. Simpson Is the oldest mem
ber of the church.

Church school will meet at 9:4!
a. m. in the chapel under the lead-
ership of Clement Barlow, super-
intendent. Mrs. Frederick Holmes
and Mrs. George Dlak have recen
ly joined the staff of the churc!
school.
. Youth fellowship will meet Sun
day evening at 7:30 at the home oi
Judith Burns. The devotional wll
be given by Jeannette Miller. "Thi
Devil's Letters," a discussion o
the book, "Scrcwtape Letters," bj
C. S. Lewis, Will be led by Peggj
Moore and Debbie Jacques.

The Committee on Visitation un-
der the direction of George Hart-
mann will meet at the parsonage
at,2:30 p. m. Sunday.

The senior choir will meet fo:
rehearsal Friday evening at
o'clock.

The Middletown branch or th
Needlework guild will meet In th
chapel next Tuesday.

The Olive'G. Mcade guild wi
meet next Thursday at 8 p. m, al
the home of Mrs. Thomas Compton,
16 Commodore ave., Keansburg,
Mrs. Alvilda Bremeyer will give the
devotional. Bandages will be mad
for foreign mission hospitals.

The fellowship of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed at the Sunda)
morning service Feb. 6.

The quarterly business meetini
of the church will be held tonlgh
In the chapel at 8 o'clock. Amoni
Items to be discussed I* the.revi-
sion of the church constitution. Re-
freshments will be served by th<
Olive Meade guild.

/ MISSION
Port Monmouth

R«v. A. Donald Magaw, pastor
Lawranc* Win, Sunday-»chool *u
ptrtntantUnt

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
Rumson

Holy Communion will be observ-
d Sunday at 8 a. m. An address
y the rector, Rev. Canon George
. Robertshaw, will be given at the
:30 a, m. service. Church, school
onvenes at 9:30 o'clock, the lower
chool meeting In the pine room
if the Cloisters, the pre-school de-
>artment In the guild room and
he middle school In Canterbury
lall.

The rector will deliver the ser-
Tion at the 11 a. m. service. The
holr of men and boys directed by
aul L. Thomas, organist and choir
latter, will sing as the offertory
Lo, Star-led Chiefs," by. Crotcn

The organ prelude will be "Grave
and Adagio" from Sonata II and
he postlude, "Allegro Maestoso,"

also from Sonata. II, by Mendeis
ohn.
A carillon recital will be played

by Robert D. McKee one-half hour
before the 11 o'clock service, and
or 15 minutes after.

The Monmouth Civic chorus will
ing "The Redemption," by Gounod,

Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. In the church,
William Pagdln Is the conducto

Mr. Thomas will be the ac-
companist.

St. Mary's guild will meet Wed
nesday at 1:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rumson

"God and Human Suffering" wil
be the topic of Rev. A. Kenneth
Magner's sermon at the 11 p. m
service Sunday.

John H. Watson, 3d, minister 61
music, will play as prelude "Im-
promptu" by Lyon, and as postlud
"Allega" from Widor's "Sixth Sym
phony." The chancel choir will sini
the anthem "The King of Love M
Shepherd Is," by Shellay and th'
youth choral group will present thi
offertory anthem, "Praise to Chris
the Lord" by Evans.

J. Edward Wilson, William Sa-
gurton and Marvin Christensen wl
serve on the ushering committee,
assisted by members of the senio
youth fellowship.

Mrs. C. D. Christian will be 1
charge of the church hour nurser;
which opens at 10:45 a. m. Sunda:
so that parents of young chlldre
may attend church. Mrs. John Wat
son will serve on the welcomin
committee in the sanctuary.

All departments of the churc
school will meet at 9:80 a. m. with
kindergarten and primary grade:
in Bingham hall, juniors on thi
second floor of the Oceanic fin
house, and junior highs and senior:
in the church. The adult Bibli
class, led by Grant G. Jewett, wi
meet in the chancel of the sanc-
tuary at 9:30 a. m.

The senior youth fellowship wi
attend a rally of Monmouth' Pres-
bytery Westminster fellowshi
groups at 3:30 p, m. Sunday at Rei
Bank Presbyterian church. Th
program of the rally will last untl
7:80 p. m, and will include suppe

The annual meeting of the con
gregation and the corporation ol
the church will be held at 8 p. m
In Bingham hall Sunday, The pas-
tor will preside at the meeting ol
the congregation, and John W
Kouba, president of the board o
trustees, will preside at the mee
ing of the corporation. Followin
the meeting, a dessert reception wi
be held to honor new members re-
ceived Into the church during 195
and In the first Communion
1955. Mrs. Will Ward is In chargi
of reception arrangement*.

The chancel choir will rehearsi
tonight in the church ,at 8 o'clock
The youth choral rehearsal will bi
held tomorrow in the church undei
the direction of Mr*. Gordon Mac
Lean, Jr. Girls will rehearse at 3:3
and boys at 4:15.

Young people of the senior youth
fellowship will go to Prlnctton uni
versity's Baker rink to an ice ho
key game Saturday. Cars will leav
the manse at 6:30 p. m.

Rehearsal for the supper club
variety show will be held Mondaj
at 8 p. m. in Bingham hall. Thi
show will be presented Feb. 18 an
19 under the direction of Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Scheffer and musical d
rection of Mrs. Gordon Mac-
Lean, Jr.

The men's bowling team wll
meet at the Red Bank Bowlin,
center Monday at 8 p. m.

The Tuesday prayer group wi
meet In Bingham hall; at 10 a. m
Tuesday.

The session will hold its state
monthly meeting at 8 p. m. Wed-
nesday at the home of Elde
Townsend J. Smith, 20 Highlani
ave., Rumson,

Received Into the fellowship o
•the church during the aacramem
of Communion last Sunday morn
ing were Mrs. Jesse Avatl, Bor
Beichek. Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Call
chek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cal
man, Elmer Ether, David Freeman
Rodman Getty, William Hall, M
and Mrs, Edward Ott, Mr*. G«orjr<
N. Rand, Mr*. Alfred E. yonder
muhll, ,Mr*. Clayton Walton, Arth-
ur Widmaler. and Mlu Arlem
Widmalsr.

PRESBYTERIAN
Atlantic Highland*

Rev. Elmer T. Shick wll preacl
Sunday at the 11 a. m, service oi
"Meeting God In Everyday Life
Church school and adult Bible clas
taught by the psjtor, meat at 11
a. m. "Man's Nature and Netd
the topic.

Brownie Scout* meet Monday al
3 p. m. The Ladle*' Aid locitt]
will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. Cho
rehearsal I* held at 7:80 Tuesda;
night, I

A church family night •v«nt will
be held Wednwday at • p.
featured by a covered diah itippei
and film. The Junior W«*!mln*t*r
fellowship meet* Thursday at 1:10
p. m. A meeting of, the tru*t*e*
will be held Thuriday at 8 p. m

G, Allen Reed, Jr., w u ordained
and Installed at elder and William
G. Colclough w u Installed a* elder
at Sunday morning'* *«rvle*. M M
Anna VanNote w u recognlied M
• truaUt.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
Atlantic Highland!

Rev. Harry W. Kraft'* sermon at
h* 11 a. m. Sunday service will be
in the subject, "Self, Society or

ivlour." His topic for the 8 p. m.
:o»pel service will be "Jesus !s
taming." Sunday-school In charge
>f the superintendent, William F.
Vfaxson, convenes at 9:45 a. m.

A meeting of the World Wide
Suild girls will be held Tuesday
it 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs-
Ihoda Smith, W. Highland ave.

Prayer meeting is held Wednes-
lay» at 7:45 p. m. .and the choir
ehearsal at 8:30.
The Woman's Missionary society

v-111 meet Thursday at 2 p. m. at
he home of Mrs. W. Harry Posten,
_ast Lincoln ave. Mrs. William E,
Jlsgrove, wife of the New Mon-
iouth Baptist church minister, will
peak on "Missionary Work in
ndla."

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
Atlantic Highlands

Rev. Howard M. Ervln will
Teach at the 11 a. m. and 7:30
). m. Sunday services, Church
ichool convenes at 9:48 a. m. The
midweek prayer service Is held
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.

Junior Bible hour will be held
;oday after school for all children
>f flve years of age through the
Ighth grade.
The Good News club le meeting

thU afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert E. Mahoney, Ver-
mont ave., Port Monmouth.

A cottage prayer meeting will
be held tomorrow at 8 p. m. at ths
residence of Mls« Elsie Stout, 35
Walling ter., Keyport.

A youth meeting for all young
people 12 years of age and up will
be held Tuesday at 7 p. m.

BAPTIST
New Monmouth

Rev. William E. Blsgrove will
speak Sunday at the 10:50 a. m.
service on the theme, "Give Us This
Day Our Dally Bread." The senior
choir will sing "Jesus, My Saviour"
by Marryott. The pa«tor's topic for
the 7:45 p. m. service will be "The
Unity of the Spirit." The young
people will have charge of the mu-
sic. Church Bible school meets at
9:45 a. m.

The midweek service is held Wed-
nesdays at 7:30 p. m. The senior
choir meets for rehearss.1 at 8:30
o'clock.

The Bykota groups meet at the
church after school Thursdays and
the young people's meeting Is at
7:30 p. m. the same day.

The Christian Couples will meet
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. at the church
for supper. A business session and
social time will follow.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
Wednesday at I p. m. in Sutphin
chapel. Hostesses include Mrs. Le-
na Engesser, Mrs. Grace Meyer and
Mrs. Leila Coe.

METHODIST
Atlantic Highlands

Holy Communion will be observed
Sunday at the 11 o'clock service.
The meditation by Rev. Harry B.
Zane will be on the theme, "Genu-
ine Humility." Church school meets
at 9:45, with Robert Corre, super-
intendent, in charge. Youth fellow-
ship meets at 7 p. m.

Fritz Cleary of the Asbury Park
Press will give an illustrated lec-
ture on his recent trip to Alaska
at a meeting Wednesday at 8 p. ra.,
sponsored by the Men's club.

Junior youth fellowship meets
Thursday at 6:45 p. m., followed
by the junior choir rehearsal at 7
and senior choir practice at 8. The
primary group practices Saturday
at 1 p. m.

UNITY CHAPEL
Asbury Park

Rev. John E. Manola will preach
at the Su 'ay morning service on
"The Good Shepherd." A lecture
service will be held Thursday at 8
p. m. The subject Is taken from
the book, "The Sunlight Way."

Each Wednesday night at 8
o'clock a Unity class Is held in
the Red Bank Community "Y."

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
Middletown

There will be no service of the
Holy Communion at 8 o'clock Sun-
day due to the absence of Rev.
Andrew M. VanDyke from town,
The Sunday-school will meet as us-
ual at 9:45, with Mrs. Harry N.
Neuberger In charge. Morning pray-

r will be read at 11 o'clock by
Richard Garrison.

;HAPEL OK HOLY COMMUNION
Fair Haven

The service of morning prayer
and litany will be held Sunday at
11 o'clock. Rev. Christopher H. Sny-
der, vicar, will preach on "The Un-
seen Values of Life." Music by Mrs.

ertrude Meetze, organist; prelude,
"God's Time Is Best;" postlude,
"Chaconne," and offertory anthem,
"Send Out Thy Light." Church
school at 9:30 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI6T
Aabury Park

Pastor R. Tyson from Kingston
will be In charge of the 11 a. m.
worship service Sunday. "Jfsus
Heals on the Sabbath" Is the sub-
ject of the Sunday-school lesson.

Evangelistic meetings will re-
sume Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Rev.

F. Durand will speak on the
topic "Signs in the Heavens." K
sound motion picture dealing with
amily worship will follow,

The Dorcas Welfare ladies will
meet Tuesday In the church base-
ment to prepare garments for the
needy.

"Steps to Christ" will be the
topic for the prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m.

Missionary Volunteers will meet
Friday night.

METHODIST
Highlands

"The Importance of Courage" will
be the subject of Rev. Howard
Shoemaker's sermon for the 11
a. m. Sunday service, and "The Son
of Man or the Social Christ" for
the 7:30 p. m. fellowship meeting.
Sunday-school convenes at 9:30
a. m.

The children's choir rehearses
Wednesday* at 3:30 p. m. and the
adult choir Thursdays at 7 p. m
A meeting for Bible reading, prayer
and fellowship for youth and adults
will be held Wednesday at 7:30
p. m.

• REFORMED
Colt's Neck

Rev. Elie F. deLattre, pastor, will
deliver a sermon, "Remember Lot's
Wife," at the 11 a. m. service Sun-
day. Mrs. William Mueller will di-
rect the choir. Mrs. deLattro and
Mrs. Mueller will sing a duet, "The
Lord's Prayer."

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a..
m. in charge of William Miles and
Mrs. Harold Gunther.

METHODIST
Fair Haven

Sunday school will meet at 9:45
a. m. Sunday.

"He Came Back" will be the ser-
mon topic of Rev. William B. Mag-
sam at the 11 a. m. service Sunday.

The youth fellowship will meet
Sunday at 7 p. m. The program
will include 'devotions, recitations
and refreshments. All young people
have been Invited.

Rev.

METHODIST
Navesink

Howard Shoemaker wll
preach Sunday at the 9:45 a. in.
service on "The Importance of
Courage." Sunday-school meets al
11 a. m.

The adult choir practices Wed
nesdays at 8 p. m. and the youth
choir Thursdays after school.

Bible reading, prayer and fel
lowship for youth and adults wll
be held Thursday at 8 p. m.

METHODIST
Keansburg

"Joseph's Dreams" will be the
topic of Rev. Otto Janke's sermon
Sunday. Sunday evening the Metho-
dist youth fellowship will serve a |
covered dish supper at 5:30 p. m.
and devotions will be held at 7. A
halk talk will be given by Paul

Bogdon,
Saturday mornings at 10:30, meet-

ings of the junior preparatory class.
Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 8 p. m. tha
monthly meeting of the executive
board of the WSCS.

ST. JAMES MEMORIAL
EPISCOPAL

Eatontown
Church school Is at 9:45 a. m.

At 11 a. m. the first Sunday of
each month, Holy Eucharist and
sermon. At 11 a. m. other Sundays
choral matins and sermon. A nurs
ery 1> -onducted at 11 a. m. each
Sunday in the. parish house, 112
Broad st. HBnry A. Male, Jr., Is
seminarian-ln-charge. Rev. Lloyd
Patterson Is visiting priest.

REFORMED
Middletown

The Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered Sunday at the 11 a. m.
service by Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
who will give the Communion medi-
tation on 'Taking Bread with God."
The choir will be directed In an
anthem by Mrs. Charles B. Gal-
lagher, Jr., organist. New member*
will be received into church mem-
bership. A nursery clw* is held in
the church room during the church
hour so parents may attend th«
service.

Church school meets Sunday at
9:30 a. m. under supervision of
Karl Helwig. Adult Bible class
meets at 9:45 a. m. The pastor leads
the discussion on the "Parables of
Jesus."

A food sale will be held tomorrow
from 1:30 to 2:3Q p. m. In the
church room. Mrs. Willlsmi Potter,
Jr., is in charge.

The women's bowling team will
meet tonight at Red Bank bowling
center. The men's team will bowl
against the Red Bank Presbyter-
ian church team Monday night at
the center.

Junior women's guild is sponsor-
ing a spaghetti supper to be held
Tuesday from 6 to 7 p. m. In the
church room. Proceeds will go Into
the church building fund.

Guest preachers will supply the
pulpit and conduct the services
after next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Feig-
ner is leaving next Thursday to
take up his new charge at Trinity
Reformed church of Old Tappan,
N. J.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
83 Ocean Blvd., Atlantic Highlands

Sunday service Is held at 11 a. m.
Sunday school is alto held at 11.
Wednesday testimony msettng Is
held at 8:15 p. m. The reading
room is open Tuesdays, except
Holidays, from 2 -to 4 p. m.

METHODIST
Sea Bright

Shurch school with classes for
those of all ages will meet Sunday
at 9:45 a. m. Mrs. Eleanor Lindsay
Is superintendent The morning
worship service will be held at 11
o'clock. Rev. Robert S. Judge is
pastor.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
Navesink

Morning prayer and sermon by
Rev. Charles P. Tohnson, rector,
will be at 11 o'clock Sunday. Holy
communion will 'e a' 8:30 a. m.
Church school will ie at 9:30. The
parents' and children's service will
he at 10 a. m.

FIBST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST ;

Keyport
The morning service will be held

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday-
school will meet at 11 a. m.

\ testimonial service will be held
next Wednesday at ft p. m.

METHODIST
Oceanport

Church school, ande the direction
of George C. D. Hurley general
superintendent, will meet at 0:45 a
m. Sunday, The Sunday worship
service will be held it 7:3C p. m
Rev. Robert S. Judge Is castor

METHODIST
'• Eatontown

"Family Night" will be observed
Sunday from 6 to 8 p. m. Follow-
ing a buffet supper at 6 there will
be a brief song service after which
a panel will lead in a "Religious
Life" discussion. These discussions
are directed to the attitudes of
Christian people toward the_ moral
and religious Issues of our tlmo.
Special music also Is being planned.

Training in Christian living Is
being offered through the church
school which has almost doubled
attendance during the past year.
The school opens at 9:45 a. m. eacn
Sunday and there are classes for
all ages.

At the regular worship service
Sunday at 11 a. m., there will be
a special sermon to the children
and a service of installation of the
recently elected officers of the three
groups of the youth fellowship.
The senior choir will provide •pe-
dal music for the service.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF
FRIENDS (Quaker*)

Shrewsbury
The Shrewsbury meeting of Re-

ligious Society of Friends (Quak-
ers), meets for worship at 11 a. m.
the First-day (Sunday), In the meet-
ing house at Broad s t and Syca-
more ave., preceded at 10 a. m. by
tha First-day school. Mid-week
meetings are held at the meeting
house at 8 p. m. the fourth-day
(Wednesday). All are welcome.

METHODIST
Tin ton Falls

Considerable interest 1* being
shown in the recently organized
Sunday-school. Mrs. Joan Bennett
Is the superintendent. An Invita-
tion is extended to the children
of the community. The time 1* J
a. m. The worship service at 9:45
a. m. each Sunday is increasing in
attendance. All are welcome.

it
wonderful

We were very gratified at the overwhelm-

ing turnout for the grand opening of our

new store at 86/2 Broad St. — and we

extend a very sincere-.—

thank you
Net*; Spring Line

COTTON PRINT
CASUALS

395
Bright and parky catua!
c o t t o n s in the newest,
pret t iest spring p r i n t s .
Size,s I 4 ' / I to 24 ' / i - 1 2
fo 20.

LAST CALL
FOR OUR

Qigantic Removal Sale
at 137-B BROAD ST. (our former site)

SMASHING VALUES
TOP QUALITY! — BIG SAVINGS!

REGULARLY 8.95

SALE ENDS FRIDAY

Better Cotton

DRESSES 5 95
Rtguloriy 8.95

Firtt Quality

NYLON HOSE
51 ftougt • 15 Dtnitr

79 C

pr.

Famous Brand

BRASELETTES
8.9S Volut

.954

Pantie or Step-In

GIRDLES
1.95 Volut

954
New Spring Percale

COVERALL APRONS
Rfffiilor 1.95

1.49

MABEL LEWIS Shoppc
NOW AT: 1 186ft BROAD STREET HEP BANK
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Save Up to 38% on

Hawthorn Aluminum Cookware

With NEW
Copp«r-Glo Covers

H r Colored Cavers

2-Qt. Cov.r.d
S«uc« P«n

Ret- Rettil
14.45 2

With each $5 purchase of regular merchandise
Only at Acme! See all the pieces now!

A Better
Dinner Menu

with
KRAFT

Miracle WHIP

KRAFT
Miracle

WHIP

Tomato Consomme

Cantonese Tuna

Toned Green Salad

Hard Rolls

Fruit Compote

Sugar Cookies

Ideal Coffee

A Better
Luncheon Menn

with
SWIFT'S PREM

SWIFT'S
PREM

45cU-oi. ,

Hot Prem Two Deckers

Col* Slaw

Jellied Fruit Salad

Vanilla Wafers

Ideal Coffee

Keebler Veri-Thin
Graham Crackers '^r

Short- Bread
O.t lurry". Map Ott« »«r «nl> I f d

Keebler Club Crackers
Nabisco Graham Crackers
Mallomar Chocolate Cakes
Sunshine Vienna Fingers
Sunshine Shredded Wheat
Weston Cookies SSSZ

" • " • "

CUMI SANDWICH

Blue Bonnet Margarine
Q-T Instant Cake Frosting
Q-T Sno-Whip Frosting

Excelsior

Cheeseburgers

packet*
NABISCO

4-M. pk«.

•scks««
lJ-ol.
p i , .

pki.
Quartln
Ib. pV,.

39c
32c
17c
39c

paclcog.

New Low Price!
Package of 3 29

Sacramento Tomato Juice 2
Kirkman's Cleanser 2™M9c
Kirkman's Complexion Soap t?' 29c
Kirkman's Detergent l£31c"5r>72c
Colo-Soft Bathroom Tissue 21or"23c
Kirkman's Flakes ££ , 30c
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper "T 23c

Gerber's
STMINED

FOODS

JUNIOR FOODS

Wesson Oil
Liquid Shortening

*«< I t - ••..rl

Myer^s
Chicken Pies

»*-« dn 6 9 c

Marcal

3 padiQ|M OC«,
•I M *JC

HANKIES 3 ".?"£' 2 3 C

Planter's
1 Peanut
Oil r 75c
Kirkman's

Borax Soap

JAwntiM Vricet Effective Through Saturday, Jan. 39th

Plan Fifth Annual Ground Hog Ball

Committee members of the filth annual Ground Hog ball to be sponsored by Shrews-
bury post 168 and auxiliary, Saturday, Feb. 5, 90 over plans at a meeting Monday night at
the American Legion home on Riverside ave. Seated are Mrs. Ernest Boskey and Samuel
Carotenuto, co-chairmen. Standing, left to right: Mrs. Michael Stavola, Raymond Wolchalt
and Mrs. James Braney.

'Graduating Class
, Members Become
Registered Nurses

Montnouth Memorial
Has 100 Per Out
State Board Approval

LONG BRANCH Twenty-five
nurses from the September gradu-
ating class of Monmouth Memor-
ial hospital's school of nursing have
received registered nurse l irmsrs
from the New Jrrscy hoard of nuis-

, department of law and public
safety. v

I'jxaim nations for licensing UP if
held in November, whrn TOO grad-
uate nurses from 37 Nrw J er.sey
hospital SCIIOOIR w
professional vfRi
censing.

MomuuutW Memorial's scltuot of
nur.iinK was one of 12 of {hr ex-
amined groups to rrceive one hun ,|
clred per cent approval for licenses.
Of tlie 25 newly licensed gradu-
ates of the Long Branch nursing
Hchool. 21 are on the staff at (he
hospital.

Applications arc being accepted ;
for the two-year prog-ram in nurs- •
U\K to be initiated by the hospital's .
school of nursing in September.
One of seven schools in the coun-
try selectrtl to pitrtU'lpiilp in \\\v
^-ooperative iesi';u'ch project in jun-
ior and community education for
nursing; conducted by Teachers rol
lego, Columbia university, the pro-
gram has the approval of the New
Jersey hoard of nursing;.

The two-calendar year program
will prepare students to meet the
requirements for graduate profes-

sional nur*e licemure in New Jer-
gey in a shorter period than the
current three-year plan. The cur-
riculum will include additional
courses in general education and
planned experience in patient care,
In the new program, the age limit
for enrollment haa been extended

to 45. Qualified applicant! will ft* ;
accepted regardless of family re-
sponsibilittei and students will b*
able to live at home. The 11-yaaf
affiliation with Monmouth Junior
college in providing the basic arts
and sciences will be continued In
the new program.

cp ovaniinnd for
e red nursr li-

PTA to Buy
Basketball Suits

NEW MONMOUTH—Members of
the St. Mary's P.T.A. will purchase
uniform! for the first inter-school
basketball team which has been
formed.

At the recent meeting, Rev. Rob-
ert T. Bulman, pastor of St. Mary i
Catholic church, addressed the
members asking co-operation from
the men of the parish to survey the
grounds Surrounding the convent
and school and to express opinions
about planning a playground and
athletic field, not only for the USJ
of school children but also for chil-
dren In the surrounding neighbor-
hood to use after school hours.

Rev. John Petrie of Holy Cross
church, Rumson, showed colored
films depicting the Marian year in
Portugal, Spain, France and Italy,
emphasizing Interiors of ancient
churches.
' Medical examinations are con-
tinuing under the supervision of Dr.
Peter Brady and Mrs. Goflrey,
township nurse. Parents are re-
quested t,o assist the doctor and
nurse in the progress of this pro-
gram by donating their time. The
association will provide a medical
kit for the school nurse. The as-
sociation also are furnishing a flag
troop for the new Girl Scout troop.

A blue and white banner, the
school's colors, was displayed, typi-
fying the award given to the class
which has the most parents attend-
ing meetings each month. The
sixth grade was the winner for De-
cember. The next meeting will be
fathers' night, Feb. 16.

Korey, King
Publish Directory

LONG BRANCH The publica-
tion of "Career Schools of the Mid-
dle Atlantic States," by Herbert A.
Korey and George G. King, was
announced this week by Guidance
associates of this city.

Herbert A. Korey

Mr. Korey Is guidance director
at Rumson high school. Mr. King

, is guidance director at Long Branch
senior high school.

dent of the New Jersey Personnel
and Guidance association, a mem-
ber of the National Vocational
G u i d a n c e association, American
School Counselors association, trea-
surer of (lie Shore Guidance couu-
cil, and Lonp Branch delegate to
the Monmouth county Education
association. He is also a former
member of the Highlands board
of education. Presently completing
studies for his M.A. degree at Mont-
clair state teachers college. He also
received his A.B. degree there.

Pack 22 Cubs
Take Train Trip

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -Cubs
of pack 22 here took part in the
Jersey Central Line's trip to New
York city Saturday.

They were transported to Red
Bank where they boarded the train
at 7:*0 a. m. to Jersey City. A ferry
ride about one hour long followed.
They were shown points of in-
terest, arriving back in Red Bank
just before noon.

The pack met'the night before
In the basement of the Presbyter-
ian church. Rev. Harry Zane, pas-
tor, offered invocation. The In-
spection award was won by den 6.
There was a tie for the attendance
award between den 1 and den 4.

David Lowry was introduced us
the new den chief of den 3. He re-
places John Weckes, who recently
moved to Florida. George Ober-
landcr was introduced as the den
dad of the recently formed Webe-
los den.

Opens New District
Insurance Agency

ASBURY PARK—Opening of a
new district agency at 613 Bangs
ave, had been announced by the
New England Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of Boston, Mass.,
founders of Mutual Life Insurance
in America.

William B. Kittell, 6 Hendrickson!
pi., West Long Branch, has been ap-
pointed district manager for this!
office, who comes to the shore area
with a successful background of
sales and management in the life
insurance field. Associated with
Mr. Kittell will be Harry Berger of
Elberon, formerly with the New
Brunswick district office and a life-
long resident of the shore area, j

At the entLof 1954 the company,
held over $90 million of life insur-'
ance protection on 21,707 New
Jersey residents. This Includes" life
insurance purchased for estate pre-
servation, business and family pro-
tection purposes.

George G. King

The directory offers coverage of
accredited career schools in the
New Jersey-New York-Pennsylvania
area. Reference data on more than
1,000 schools are described in the
volume. Each school Is annotated
as to its address, director, year of

•-: WEST END
BAR & GRILL

Formerly IVrk'»
Meffard PI. & W. Front St
On* block •>•>! of Bridge Ave.

DELICIOUS ITALIAN CUISINE
Kitchen Now Und*r Pcrional Supervision of Chef John

Largest Menu
featuring:

( hlcken I acriatora
\>al .Sralnppini

,,l,ol>strr f**fl DiR\n!*>
Black Mussel* ami

SruilEllli
Spaghetti mid

Mi-nt Hall*

Businessmen's
Luncheon

'n ed from 11 to

Tantr Tempting
KillR-SI/rd

Popular Price*

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!.
TONIGHT & TUESDAY ONLY!

FTALIA.N TOMATO PIE

med. plain 4Qc large plain Cftc

med. spec. "JRe large spec. 1.25

at the Kitchen or to Take Out
SKBVKIt DAII.V FROM 4 P. M.

•

Dinners Served 4 P. M. to f P. M.
Daily and Sundays

Kitchen open 't i l 1:30 A. M.

Kitchen Phone • • - RE 6<»913
Bar Phone RE 6-9827

Schaufler-Franzen
Welcomes Four

WEST KEANSBURG—The Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars post here
last week welcomed four members.

New members of Schauflcv -
Franzen post, V, F. W., are Eugene
McBride, Robert Hrlfrich, Frank
Hawkins and James Cunningham.

Henry Herrmann, chairman of
the post's paper drive committee,
said rags, as well as paper, will he
collected during the next drive Sun-
day, Feb. 20. Mr. Herrmann has
asked residents to separate rags
and paper and to tie the paper in
bundles for rapid pickup.

Legion Plans Past
Commander's Dinner

UNION B E A C H - U n i o n Beach founding, types of courses offered
post 321, American Legion, held its ien&h o f courses, admission re-
regular dinner meeting Friday night quirements, term dates, tuition, ac-
ln the Legion hall on> Jersey ave. creditatlon, V. A. approval, and of-
A past commander's dinner will be "rings of scholarships, work-study
held Feb. 12 at 8:30 p. m. at the P r o g r a m s and correspondence
Legion hall. The Legion auxiliary . courses.
met last Thursday night at the' Among schools described a r e
Legion hall and on Friday night l^°^e offering courses in atr-condi-
entertained the county unit in the "oning, auto mechanics, aviation,
hall, , art, barberlng, .bartending, brewing,

Mrs. Anna Cherncy announced beauty culture,' business, cooking,
that enrollments are open for a drafting, fashion designing, em

bhome nursing class under the civil
defense program, which will begin
In February. Mrs. Donnelly Is be-
ginning a class in bandage making
for Monmouth Memorial hospital.

The county past president's din-
ner will tako. place Mar.. 17 at Ye
Cottage inn, Keyport, with the
county convention slated tor June
at the Masdhlc hall In Belmar.

LADIES* AID LUNCHEON

church Ladles' Aid society will hold
a luncheon meeting s t the church
hall next Thursday. Members will

The nostesses.

dessert and toffee. A.
products demonstration will be held
in the afternoon. ' '

P. T. A. DANCE
HIGHLANDS — T h e Parant-

balmlng, nursing, practical nursing,
secretarial training, welding, and
many other types of trade, techni-
cal, business, and semi-professional
courses.

Schools and courses are listed al-
phabetically. Both lists are cross-
referenced.

"Career Schools of the Middle At-
lantic States," the authors said, "Is
intended to 1 All the gap in the in-
formational p r o g r a m describing

• non-college career schools, available
to principals, guidance counselors,
teachers, librarians,, social workers,
and other professional personnel."

Mr. Korey is completing studies
for his doctorate degree (n guid-
ance and personnel at, Rutgers uni-
versity, where ho also received his
B.S. and Ed. M, degrees. He 1«
chairman of Monmouth county for
the New Jersey Personnel and
Outdance association, a member of
the State f e w Jersey Education
association committee on election!,

Teacher association hare Ketd a ^president of the Rumson Teachers
dance Friday at the grammar school I association, a member of the Nt"
auditorium. Mrs. Elizabeth Kehoe tlonal Education association, the
was chairman with Mrs. Richard Shore Outdance council and the
Wells, Mrs. Martin Feldmann Mrs.' Honmouth county Education aiio-
Andrew Calno and Mr*. Joan >.-| elation.
Adalr assisting. " I Mr. King l i regional vict presi-

TIRE FACTS

The writer hm Ion* *dralr«d the
column written by Mr. Rolnton Wa-
lerbury which appear*! in thin paper
ench week. Each article contains R
nice itory with timely advice and
friendly iuffgeations regard in if the
reader'i insurance requirements, It
occur* to us that this ii advertising
of tht highest order.

The tire business Is one that U
confusing, stimulating, exciting, some-
times frustrating and « lot of other
adjectives that w« cannot'immediately
think of. But, in nlj of this, It U
always interesting and we feel that
tee mtiy bp able to pass along, in n
eimiliar column, facts concerning
tires that will be of interest to the
reader. Having received Mr. "Watiir-
liury's gracious acqulesence. we will
"ape/', his type of column in the fu-
ture and try to Include In each, issue
timely and Interesting facts related
to tires. '
' The most timely item we cxn think
of to .start with is the Tubeies! Tire
which Is brand new, now being de«-
live red on all new I95S ttjtnmabfles,
"but not too well known by the Aver-
as* consumer.

If> you nrf Interested In lenrntng a
little of the tnbeless tire's advuntagei
and why they w«re selected by the
automotive manufacturers over con-
veittlonal \fcypBsk ]pok for our article
in next week's l««ue. '

Your Royal Tire Dealer,
BILL BURKE, JR,

RED BANK TIRE CO./
T. 0, Box 4(7 Shrewsbury Ave.

Shrewsbury, K.' «.'
«ed Bank (44M *

R E D B A N K . H. \

ODDS and
ENDS

Broken lot assortments of regular stock at
savings up to 50%. All sales Final.

No Refunds. No Exchanges.

S H O W E R C U R T A I N S E T S " - t r , f l «
CLEARANCE S 1 . 9 8 to $ 2 - 9 8

SHOWER CURTAINS —
CLEARANCE ' 1 . 3 9

WINDOW DRAPES * * - » • Mh. MnA
CLEARANCE l . f l O and ' 1 . 3 9

DUST RUFFLES • - • « .
CLEARANCE ' 2 . 9 8

MARTEX TOWELS FAMOUS NAME - FAMOUS QUALITY
BATH SIZE R.*«.9« CLEARANCE '1.98
GUEST SIZE .n.iMt CLEARANCE 89°'
BATH MATS ft**.* CLEARANCE ' 3 . 3 9

ZIPPERED MATTRESS COVERS •* * « t€ _
.CLEARANCE ' 1 . 9 8

PLASTIC and RAYON DRAPES ** «•« M M

CLEARANCE ' 1 . 3 9

BROKEN ASSORTMENT CLEARANCE

27 FUTURE FASHION DRESSES - - *- CA AA
CLEARANCE ' 2 . 6 9

6 COTTON FLANNEL ROBES •*•"•
CLEARANCE ' 3 . 0 0

6 QUILTED ACETATE ROBES •* - « « tim AA
CLEARANCE ' 5 . 0 0

18 CHENILLE ROBES * * * » * CilAA
CLEARANCE ' 4 . 0 0

ASSORTMENT OF RAYON PANTIES ^- •'- AA
CLEARANCE 2 pr. 'LOOASSORTMENT OF COTTON PANTIES *•»
CLEARANCE
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' COUNCIL MEETING
OFT—Martin V. Lawlor, a

the Middletown town-
of education, will be

speaker at & meeting of
Mdlletown Township Parent*'

OMBCil Monday at 8 p. m. at the
aekool here.

LIBERTY
BALLROOM

South Rivtr. N. J.
I Ml lx Martk .1 Perth Ambiy

SAT. JAN. 29 SAT.
2 • BANDS • 2

AL KALLA
•nd hit Orchestra

WALLY KUBAR
and hit Orchestra

COMPLETE ADMISSION ( ISO
com* early t : i s

N« InUrmlsilon 'til 1 A. M.
SUN. JAN. 30 SUN.

«. HIS O.JCH.
COMPLETE ADMISSION (1.00

FOWLER
THEATRE

KEANSBURG, N. J.
PHONE 6-0300

THURS., FRI., SAT.

"BAREFOOT CONTESSA"
Ava Gardner

Humphrey Bogoit
TECHNICOLOR

THIS FEATURE WILL NOT I I
SHOWN AT SATURDAY MATINEE

SAT. MATINEK
"INDIAN UPRISING"

& Cartoons

SUNDAY, MONDAY

"ATHENA"
Jane Powell

Debbie Reynolds
Vie Damone

IN COLOR
"Ttit Black Dakota*"

Gary Merrill

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"THE HUMAN JUNGLE"

•Jan SftrniM)

THTJRS., FRI, SAT.

"DEEP IN MY HEART"
J * M Ferrer - Merit Obtron

IN COLOR
THIS MATURE! WILL NOT BE

SHOWN AT SATURDAY MATINEE
SAT. MATINEE

"Last of the Comonche*"
and Cartoon

P.T.A. Group Discusses
Two Magazine Articles

HIGHLANDS — The Parent-Edu-
cation group o( the Parent-Teach-
er association met la*t week at the
home of Mra. Richard Weiss.

Two articles in the current issue
of the national Parent-Teacher
magazine were discussed: "Safe-
guarding Children Against Molest-
era" by Alice Somers, director of
family life institute of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, and "When
Children Blow Off Steam," by Ern-
est G. Osborne, contributor to the
Encyclopedia of Child Care Guid-
ance and guidance professor at Co-
lumbia university.

Present were Mrs. Peter J. Hob-
by. Mrs. Andrew Danio, Mrs. Vin-
cent Mendes, Mrs. Lester Whltfleld
and Mrs. Martin Feldman.

It pays to ndvertla* In The Register.
— Advertisement.

MeCARTER
THEATRE

PRINCETON
BOBERT WHITEHEAD and

ROGER L. STEVENS

" "BUS STOP
a New Play by

WILLIAM INGE
Tulltzer FrlwvWInnlnr

Author of "Picnic"

KIM STANLEY
Anthony Ross

Elaine Stritch

Jerome Courtland
Directed by

HAROLD CLURMAN
BORIS ARON8ON SeU

PAUL MORRISON Costume*

4 TIMES ONLY!
FEB. 10,11,12, EVES.
(THRIFT MATINEE SAT.. FEB. 11)

EVES: fj.85, »3.30, $2.78
MAT: $Z.7I, $2.20, $1.88

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Scad cheek payable MeCarter Theatr*
and .tampai, aell-addraaiad envelops

Box Office Open Daily
10 am-< pm. PR 1-9702; PR 1-1319

Tfclteta ralerveri hr plena will be
held 24 houre pending receipt of

your check.

alio al
Curry'a, Trenton; P. J. Younf'a, New
Brunswick; Bam'«. Princeton Sbop'g.

Center, and Unlvtrilty Store.

Judge Giordano
Denies New Trial

FREEHOLD — County Judge
John C. Giordano Friday denied a
motion by Robert Miller, 45, of 54
Chlngarora ave., Keyport, for a
new trial to recover more than the
126,000 he was awarded last month
by a jury for injuries he suffered
last year In an explosion.

The motion for the new trial was
made on the grounds that the
award to Mr. Miller, a volunteer
nreman, was inadequate for the in-
juries to him. He was hurt Jan.
15, 1954, at the home of Dr. Sidney
Becker, Keyport, where there was
an explosion.

The suit was against the New
Jersey Natural Gas company for
$200,000, charging the company with
negligence In supplying gas to the
Becker home. Mr. Miller was rep-
resented by Edward Farry, Jr.,
Keyport, and Robert V, Carton,
Asbury Park. Harvey O, Stevenson,
East Orange, appeared for the
company.

Courter Receives
Award of $500

Robert E. Courter, Sr., of Michi-
gan ave,, Port Monmouth, recov-
ered an award Friday of $450, plus
medical expenses) In Workmen's
Compensation bur'eau, granted by
Deputy Director Harry S. Medinets.

Mr. Courter, represented by Wil-
liam T. Wichmann,^ of the Red
Bank law firm of Wise and Wise,
testified that while working for H.
S. Strauss, trading as Steel Products
company last Feb. 16, he injured
his back as he was picking up a
five-gallon can of paint. The com-
pany was represented by Thomas
J. Osborn of the law offlco of
George E. Meredith.

Clubwomen Plan
Valentine Dance

The evening department of the
Red Bank Woman's club will hold
its Valentine dance Saturday night,
Feb. 12, at the Molly Pitcher hotel
with Mn. George A. Egner aa
chairman, Pete Gal&troa orchestra
will play.

Mrs. Egner said proceeds will go
to aid the Philippine Community
center and self-help projects es-
tablished In the islands by the state
federation of Women's clubs, under
the sponsorship of CARE. Of this
work, the chairman said. "They
are building community centers in
150 rural villages throughout the
of mutually co-operating in a com-
prehensive audio-visual educational
Philippine Islands for the purpose
program.

"These centers are dedicated to
help each citizen Increase his eco-
nomic productivity, Improve his
home, enrich hi> home life and
realize his own importance In the
democratic development of his
natural life. The Philippines were
chosen by CARE officials as they
consider them the 'show place of
democracy in the Far East' ".

Ticket sales are in charge of Mrs.
Edwin Herr and Mrs. Milford Wilt-
sle; reservations, Mrs. Oliver Rose,
Mrs. James R. Hlnton and Mrs.
William Rooney; decorations, Mrs.
Norman Liming and Mrs. Harold
Lartaud, and general committee
aides, Mrs. Leo C, Rocco, Mrs. Ed-
gar V. Denlse, Mrs. Margaret T.
King, Mrs. Earl Joyce, Mrs. Leroy
Phifcr, Mrs. William E. Beaty and
Mrs. Ralph J. Pastlne.

ATLANTIC
THUR.-FRI.-8AT.

SAT. MAT.
DALE ROBERTSON

MARY MURPHY
J. CARROLL NAISH

"SITTING BULL"
In CinemaScope

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Sun. Continuous

ALL STAR CAST

— In —

Oscar Hammerstein's

"CARMEN JONES"
In CinemaScopc

WED. ONE y
EDMOND O'BRIEN
MARIA ENGLISH

—In—
"SHIELD FOR MURDER"

—Also—
BON BARRY

-rln—

"Jessie James' Women"

Family Birthday Party
Honors Mrs. Cohnorgen

EATONTOWN — Mrs. Karoline
Colmorgen of Oakland st, Red
Bank, observed her 76th birthday
last week at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Colmorgen of Broad st. Guests
included her children, all of her
grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren, Nancy, Glenn and
Janet Sue Klnkadc, children of Mr.
and Mrs, George Klnkadc of Port
Monmouth.

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Colmorgen and children Carl,
Robert and Kathy Lou, Red Bank;
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Colmorgen and
son Fred., Little Silver; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Colmorgen and chil-
dren Herbert and Barbara, Belmar,
and Pattle Colmorgen, Eatontown.

Tots Doerr Auxiliary
Elects Mrs. Young

EAST KEANSBURG—Mrs. John
Young was elected president of the
auxiliary of Tots Doerr organiza-
tion , Thursday at Mrs, Ooerr's
home. Others elected were Mrs.
Mary Cucinellii vice president; Mrs.
John Beam, secretary; Miss Bertha
Doerr, treasurer; Mrs. James Kno-
ble and Mrs. James Dooley,
trustees, and Mrs, Samuel Capalbo,
chairman of welfare.

Mrs. Cucinelli received a special
prize. The hostesses were Mrs. Rose
Wollentln and Mrs. Cucinelli, Also
attending were Mrs. Daniel Langan,
Mrs. Alfred Hardy, Mrs. Robert
Thompson, Mrs. Charles Goodline,
Mrs. John Armstrong and Mrs. Mae
Kane.

VICTORY
MARKETS-RED BANK

21 W. FRONT ST. DELIVERY HO MONMOUTH ST.
TEL. 6-0508 OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 p. M. TEL 6-5292

TOM

«•» lb. Turkeys 35 lb.

CAPONS 496-7 ft. lb.

Chickens 39 lb.

FOWL 33
HAM 89

DUCKS 33
READY WHOLE
TO OR
EAT SHANK HALFSMOKED HAM

TOP

BOTTOM ROUND 69lb.

mm. CRISP

;ARROTS CELLO BAG 10'
rucE

BOX

LARGE A

CUCUMBERS 5c
ea.

DELICIOUS

TABLE APPLES
1 CELLO BAG3-251

flORIDA

ORANGES 25 C

doz.
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 5-29'

Coming to the Carlton

James Mason and Judy Garland in a iceno from Warner
Bros.' CinemaScope production, 'A Star It Born,' in color by
Technicolor. The film will start Sunday at the Carlton theater
here and the Paramount in Long Branch.

G.O.P. Women
To Hear Hall

HIGHLANDS — Officers of trie
Women's Republican club here will
be nominated tonight at 8 o'clock
at a meeting at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars post home on Bay
ave. Guest speaker will be Mayor
Frank I. Hali.

Last week, club members attend-
ed a meeting of the United Wom-
en's Republican club of Monmouth
county at the Methodist church In
Long Branch.

They were Mrs. Edna Andrews,
Mrs. Florence Stiles, Mrs. Co;a
DesBclns, Mrs. Laura Rubley, Mrs.
Florence Adalr and Mrs. Ruth
O'Neil.

Presbyterian Choir
Has 28 Members

EATONTOWN — The Junior
choir of the PreBbyterian church
will sing the "Prayer from Hansel
and Gretel" at the 11 a. m. service
Sunday, which has been designated
Youth Sunday.

It also will sing on station WRTV
Sunday, Feb. 6. The choir, under
the direction of Mrs, James White,
has grown from 13 members In
June to 28. Members are Carol
Becker, Susan McGlnness, Marilyn
Adams, Rachel Greene, Marlon
Ransom, Susan Carroll, Jean .Way,
Pat Pieszcynski, Gall Carey, Karen
Bakker, Linda Scott, Jackie Ro-
mlnski. Arthur Pierce, John Meeks,
Charles Clementl, George Carey,
Julia Wilson, Jill Miller, Judy Mil-
ler, Patty Morgan, Karen Kappeler,
Arlene VanBrunt, Louise VanBrunt,

Polly McAuliffee, Rebecca Lane,
Larry Valant, Robert Mahni and
Robert Becker.

Mrs. Charles Hobbs
Hat* 83d Birthday

BELFORD—Mrs. Charles Hobbs,
Lee ave., observed her 83d birthday
Tuesday by receiving many callers,
and telephone calls. She also re-
ceived many cards and bouquets of
flowers.

Capt. and Mrs. Hobbs have one
son, James Hobbs of Campbell ave.,
and a grandson, Lieut. Charles
Hobbs, who Is leaving next week
for overseas duty. Mrs. Hobbs re-
signed last fall as a Sunday-school
teacher of the Methodist church af-
ter 35 years. She has been in ill
health and is confined home,

—I
LANDSCAPING EXPERTS

ASBURY PARK—"How to Land-
scape the Home" and "How to Care,
for the Home Lawn" will be topics
to be discussed at a meeting in the
high school here < Thursday nlgnt.
Feb. 24. The meeting is sponsored
jointly by the county farm agent'9
office and the county planning
hoard. Speakers will include Prof.
Raymond P. Korbobo, extension
specialist in ornamental horticul-
ture, and Dr. Ralph Engle, associ-
ate specialist in turf management
at Rutgers.

The meeting is open to the
public.

MUSICAL OFFERING
RUMSON — Monmouth A r t s

Foundation will present Monmouth
Civic chorus in Gounod's Episcopal
church at 8:15 p. in.

PRE-
INVENT

BANKRUPT STOCK OF SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

$4-98MEN'S ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

WORK SHOES
iory AND ems- $«).95 $<V95

DRESS SHOES *- : J ,..
LADIES'

CANCELLATION SHOES
BEDROOM SUPPERS

FROM 3
PR.

DOMESTICS
FIRST QUALITY CANNON

MUSLIN SHEETS
81 X 99 * 1 6 9

81X108 $ 2 4 9

5% WOOL

BLANKETS $ 3 4 9

100% Wool Moth Proof

BLANKETS $ 7 4 9

QUILTED COMFORTERS..«•% woo.,
BOYS' AND GIRLS'

LINED DUNGAREES
$|.98IlKS

tot* PR.

SUM

I t «• »• PR.

**_* SPECIAL FOR CLEARANCE
MEN'S 100% WOOL

AT THE

RED BANK VALUE CENTER
0 JEAN COOK, Mgr.

25 WEST FRONT ST. / RED BANK
;' 12..dogri. from. Victory M«fk«»

< \ Tl..- WEEK AT
: \WALTER KEADE THEATRES

A UNIQUE CINEMA SERIES

CARLTON THEATRE, RED BANK

ANNA MAGNANI In h«r first
ENOLIgH SPEAKINO >OL[

IN

J E A N R E N O I R ' S

"The Golden Coach"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

— PLUS SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT —

"HOWDY DOODY'S MAGIC HAT"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

TICKET* NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFTICI

MARTINSON'S PFfFf Sf»VfD IN THE LOUNGE

CARLTON I PARAMOUNT
LONG BKANCH b S49]

NOW TM!U SATURDAY

MUSICAL! 21 »«,
"-•• PEEP IN

' ' JOSE FERRER
i MBRtEO$mON-HELEN TRATJBEt
(" " WAETER PIJ3GEQN • PAUL HENRE1D
|ROSEHAfty CipONBX • GENE & FRED KEIXYi
I JANfi POWELL-VIC DAMONE

ANN MUM rCYD C H A I S E j
HOyARDKEEj^K,, j

PLUS 1ND r . . T A . r I . . t t l ,H,UN. ONLY
DANA
CLARK PORT OF HELL" CAROLE

MATHEWt

BOYS! GIRLS! EXTRA!
EVERY SATURDAY MATINEE EXTRA ADDED

CARTOONS COMEDIES WESTERNS
SHOW AT l l lO PLUS REOULAR FEATURE PICTURE

MAJOR H O L L Y W O O D
SATURDAY NITE AT CARLTON &

p m u E J
PARAMOUNT J

• SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
(WILL NOT BE SHOWN WED. EVE. AT CARLTON)

JUDY RETURNS TO THE SCREEN...SINGING!
IN HOLLYWOOD' GREATEST STORY . J P M f i l ABOUT HOUYWOODI

FEATURE T I M E S
Weekdays 2:10. 7 & 10; Sunday 2, 4:40. 7:25, 10:15

MAYFAIR I ST. JAMES
• NOW SHOWING » |
DORIS FRANK
DAY SINATRA

"YOUNG AT HEART"!

LYRIC
I • NOW SHOWING • 1
1 VIRGINIA JACK
1 MAYO MLANCE

1 "SILVER CHALICE"!

• NOW SHOWING •
JUDY JACK
HOLLIDAY CARSON

"PHFFFT"
2ND BIO HIT

ROBERT DIANNE
FRANCIS FOSTER

"THE BAMBOO
PRISON"

OPEN
AT ( l i t I
START

T I M EATONTOWN p n / r POUTE 35

M v t A I TME
IN CIRCLE

TEL.
EATON-
TOWN
S-STSO

ClNEMAllCO

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
A

DANE CLARK
CAROLE MATHEWS

"PORT OF HELL"
SATURDAY ONLY

.JOHN WAYNE NIGHT.
"LADY PROM
LOUISIANA"

"THE FIGHTING
SEABEES"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

L* 20 TOP-TALENT

STWSISONCRITSl
SPECTMtEl

•'•. '"' •;.,' • ' — P L U S — • , , \ - / .. . ; .

m* l i t HIT . LOUIS HAVWARD "SAINT'S OWL FRIDAY"



"Red Bank & Fair Haven Acme open every Thursday & Friday night until 9:00 P.M."
BETTER HURRY . . . ONLY 3 MORE DAYS . . .

i

Canned

AuorfrdAs
You Wish I

Goods le

Asparagus
IDEAL OLD FASHIONED

Peaches Halves
20-oz. can

can

6
cans

Lancaster Brand

PORK LOINS
Rib Portion Loin Portion Whole or Either Half

Ib.

Lean, fresh pork is easy to digest, rich in vitamin B, and.so tasty! Serve with Ideal apple sauce or sauerkraut this week-end!

Lancaster Brand Smoked

Tongues
Lancaster Brand

Sausage Meat

Ib.

Ib.

49c

39c

Swift's Canned

Picnics
Sliced Imported

Boiled Ham
FILLET OF COD

Strawberries 6 ft4 ̂
I D E A L 12-ox. 1 lak V •• D o x e n # DC EXT

IDEAL YELLOW CLING

Peaches
P 0 Q S FARMDALE
IDEAL

Apple Sauce

Sl!e«d or Halvts
29-oz. can

28c
*|59

(3 (12 t*07
cans

16-or.
can

;sr

Your Cftoic* .

% cans

£ cant 7 9 *

IDEAL PREPARED

Spaghetti
FARMDALE GOLDEN CRUSHED

Corn

Tomatoes
IDEAL

Sauerkraut

Beans IDEAL
With Pork

IDEAL
Kidney

can

16»oz.
can

16-ox
can

2r-er.
can

16-oz.

can

«an | 2 C
6 cans 7 1 C

Your Cho/c«

can H e
0 cans

1 2 cans

2 4 cans

2 can*
O cans 6 1 ^

CHOICI

2 4 cant

Glenside Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves 1 can 2 5 *

6 cans *149

cans * 2 9 SPeaches 29-or.
can
r.
J 12

IDEAL
WHOLE

FREE! Book Coyer
Iced Cinnamon Buns
Blueberry Muffins
Virginia L M Rigular 23c 100%

Whole Wheat Muffins

With Each Purchaw
Virginia I— Bakad

Extra Sharp

Cheese > 69

FARMDALE WAX

Beans
Soup
Puree

IDEAL
TOMATO

2
2

cans

6 cans | 12 cans I 24 cans

can
IDEAL

TOMATO

FARMDALE
CUT GREEN can

Evap.Milk s i
Tall I
Can |7 0 ' I 3 9 2 7 5

IDEAL FANCY

AH Advertised Prices Effective
Through Saturday, January 29th

Sweet Potatoes
Hash cBr.^ 2- • - —
Tissue ps- 2
Tissue fsr' 2

18-01.
can

16-os.
cans

I 6 cant { 12 Can*
,

Packages
of 200

Packages
of 400 in

CRISCO

. Fncl ChMr Csap«i nr'S-lb. ca>
WMlh 10c towaql£bMr.

U V A
, Hand Soap

2—He

IVORY
SOAP

3 "SIT 25c

TIDE
- I** i> ^n*> I"*** Yi*

So« lot m t H . whh iauM» I *
<M« Olaar |^t*:. « ( H i lv* *1^l
m NyU. Halrkmb Itf.

IVORY
SOAP

2^27c

JOY
£i;30c

Personal
IVORY SOAP

4"»»«21c

CHEER
.XSQc

IVORY
FLAKES
^,30c

CAMAY
TOILtTSOAP

IVORY SNOW
" r 30c r 72c
10c Coupo* bald* regular pacing*
m iwirt puidisn «f Ivory Sntw.

CAMAt
BATH SOAP

3^135c

OXYDOL
»»-•»• o n -

package J W V

*>—• T%e

DREFT

^ . 3 0 c

DUZ
3530c..

SO 4/llfcor. 7 < * _
pockag. ' 4 C

SPIC & SPAN

. .-', , '..**** -:TO-
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Mata and Hari
Concert Monday

LONG BRANCH — The Long
Branch Community Concert associ-
ation will present Mata and Harl.
comedy dancers and television
•tars and their troupe of mist ing
artists Monday night at the senior
high school auditorium.

Ruth Mata and Eugene Harl are
considered outstanding novelties of
the entertain.ient world, They have
appeared on the television program,
"Show of Shows."

John Martin, dance critic of the
New York Times, in a recent re-
view wrote: "Mata and Hari con-
vulse thr spectators with just about
as fine clowning as the dance can
provide." Of another concert, the
New York Herald Tribune critic re-

porttd: "Mata and Harl and their
company offered an evening of high-
ly entertaining theater."

The artists w e n obtained from
Oolumbla Artiste Management of
New York city.

McGrath Heads
County Chiefs

EAST KEANSBURG — Chief of
Police A l p h a u s u s McGrath of
Keansburg was installed president
of the Monmouth county Police
Chiefs association-la-abe«ntla Wed-
nesday night of last week.

Chief McQrath was prevented b>
Illness from attending the Installa
tion, held at Buck Smith's restaur-
ant here. Capt. Theodore Loder rep-
resented the chief during the cere-
monies.

It !'»!• to xlv.rtii. In Tht Rtgilter.

and Mrs. Uhl Return to U. S. {GOP Women

Select Officers

VALENTINES!
The prettiest ones you ever
saw are now on display

at

STATIONERS

28 BROAD ST. RED BANK

RE 6-5363 . .• , ;

Sgt and Mri. Ted

PORT MONMOUTH — Sgt. and
Mrs. Ted Uhl are spending a 30-day
furlough from the Army with Sgl.
U.hl's sister, Iv'rs. Myrva Uhl Nel-
son of 23 Campbell ave. here.

Sjjt. nnd Mrs. Uhl nrrlvpcr in the
United States .Ian. 9 from Salzburg,
Austria, where the sergeant was
editor of the U8FA Sentinel, tlir
Weekly Tiewdpnper for U n i t e d
States Forces in Austria.

Sgt. Uhl is due to report Tuesday,
Feb. 8, Rt Fort George Meade in
Maryland, where hr- will be assigned
In public relations.

In the photo above, Sgt. and Mrs.
Uhl are shown at their wedding
July 9, 1953, at -rleate, Italy. Mrs.
Uhl is the former Antonlette Bovo-
llnl of Udlnc, Italy. Sgt. Uhl was
on'furlough from a military mls-
•lon In Saudi Arabia, where he was
engaged In public relations, when
they were married.

UNWANTED
HAIR

PERMANENTLY REMOVED

by

ELECTROLYSIS
Tht Only Mtthod

Kndaricd by Phytletaht

CONSULTATION F M C

CALL RE 6-1231-J

ANGELAS
Ilcetreiytlf Spectator

/Mlftllns Ati«rill>
,? ,7 Qrndyett lUetrolyilt

With »2d Airborne

Sgt. Uhl served with the 82d Air-
borne division ai a paratrooper dur-
ing World War II, after a year'«
service in Panama. He served In
France, Belgium and Germany
with the 82d, during his Army ser-
vice from 1943 to 1946,

A J942 graduate of Middlctown
Township high school at Leonardo,
the sergeant WHS employed as
compositor by The Register from
1947 to 1049, "in Aug., 1949, he re-
enlisted in the Army.

He became sports ed-itor of the
88th Blue Devil division weekly
newspaper, after experience on
linotype and as a compositor for
the newspaper. From Oct., 1952, to
Mar., 1983, he was editor of the
Voice of trie First Army, at Qov
crnora Island Jn New York bay.
He then was sent to Saudi Arabia
on the military mission, and In Dec,
1953, was assigned to the USFA
Sentinel in Sal:,burg. He was sta-
tioned there until his return to this
country.

Sgt. Uhl laid this week that he
intends to make the Army his ca-

'29 CXUB' MEETS
HIGHLANDS — The "20 Club"

met last week at the home of Mrs,
John Newton, 272 Bay ave. Mrs.
Charles Qu»sfs birthday was cele-
brated at tha meeting. Mrs. Quaat
also was the winner of a special
award. Others present were Mrs.
Howard Brey, Mrs. Jacob D. Co
hen', Mrs. Daniel Martin and Mi's,
Elizabeth Kehoe.

S FILE FOR 3 SEATS
KEYPORT — Three candidate!

Jiave filed for three seats on the
board of education here. The elec
tlon will take place Tuesday, Feb.
8. Kenneth VanPclt and Kenneth
Wharton are new aspirants. Mrs,
Louise McAneny is completing' a
one-year appointment to the board.

Sr, RED BANK ADUIT SCHOOL
A Copperative, Npn-Profit Community Project

SPRING TERM, 1955-Jan. 31 thru April 4

COURSES TO BE HELD MONDAY EVENINGS, 8 TO 10 P. M.

at RED BANK HIGH SCHOOL

Red Bank offer* educational and craft cpursesAny adults, regardlesi of residence, interested
for adults. , . ,

in broadening their education, may attend
No formal education or special requirements' , '
necessary. No exams, no tests. classes, conducted by leading instructors.

-REGISTRATION.
In Person: Monday, January 24, 31

7:00 P. M. at,Red Bank High School.

(Harding Road Building.)

By Mail: Rtgiitratiom sent in by mail mutt b«

received by Monday, January 3Ut.

Pee must accompany registration.

Fees $9.00, except for courses' indicated in
parentheses. This includes $1.00 registration
fee. Course fees are iiQt refundable after start
of second meeting of class.

Registration fee not refundable. .

For further information, phone Mr. Willard F.

Browning, Director, RE 64536 after 5 P. M.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE AVAILABLE:
1. Armchair Travel Pj

2. Arts and Crafts

3. Auto Mechanics

4. Basic Bookkeeping

5., Ceramics

6. Choral Singing

7. Conference Leadership

8. Contract, Bridge

9. Effective Speaking

10. English and Citizenship
($2.00) ,

11. Financial Security for .
Your Family

12. First Aid •
American Red Cross

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT mail reghtr.tion blank and check i t once
to: Red Bonk Community Adult School, Rtd lank High School, Red Bank,
Now Jersey.

N*me I Mr., Mrs., Min)

Strtet Addresi
(Last) (First)

To,wn T«Uphone ..

J Court* (1st Cho ice) :

J , ,, (Number)
I Court* (2nd Choice): ........ Fee

(Name)

If the class for which you register 1* cancelled, or the class Is Oiled liefore r«g|s-;

trmtloa it received, you will be notified and full tuition refunded. ,, V

13. High School Equivalency
14. History of Monmouth

County
15. Improving Your English
16. Interior Decorating
17. Labor-Management Rela-

tions • Current Issues
18. Landscaping & Gardening
19. Mathematics - (general
20. Movie Making • for the

Amateur
21. Nature and Wildlife
22. Painting for Fun
23. Psychology for Everyday

Living
21. Sewing for Beginners
25. Sketching and Design
26. Shorthand Refresher
27. Social Dancing
28. Spanish for Beginners
29. Typing for Beginners
3& IJpholilery
31. Woodworking

Mrs. Arthur S. Jolce of New
Shrewsbury was nominated for the
presidency of the Monmouth Fed-
eration of Republican Women at a
meeting at the Red Bank Metho-
dist church Fellowship hall Friday,

The organization alto voted to
change its name from the United
Women's Republican Clubs of Mon-
mouth county to the Monmouth
County Federation of Republican

ORIWU — -
Others nominated were Mri. Har-

ry H. Neuberger, Everett, f int vice
president! Mrs. Walter Folcy, Free-
hold, second vice president; Mrs.
John Adair, Highlands, third vice
president; Mrs. John Flynn, Asbury
Park, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Walsh, Avon, assistant re
cording secretary; Mrs. Joseph C.
Irwln, Red Bank, corresponding
secretary; . Mrs. Jacob Haussling,
Ocean Grove, assistant correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs, Ruth Scisco,
Bflniar, treasurer, and Mrt, Eugene
Gardella, Sea Bright, assistant
treasurer.

Directors nominated to serve un-
til 1957 were Mrs. James Fahy of
Avon, who will replace Mrs. Jolce
as a trustee, and Mrs. Thomas
Aum&ck, Keyport. Directors to
»erve until 1968 were Mrs. Thomas
Ford, Jr., and Mrs. Joieph F. Hun-
ter, both of Fair Haven; Mrs. W.
Gilbert Manson, River Plaza; Mrs.
Nelson S. Krldel, Spring Lake; Mrs.
Eleanor Mlcclll, Freehold; Mr».
Thomas H. Morford, Sr., Middle-
town township; Mis. George Con-
way, West Long Branch; Mrs. Bet-
tine Layton, Asbury Park; Mn,
J. E. Hunt, Jr., Elberon, and Mrs.
Conover Burlew, Matawan.

Revised by-laws were read Uy
Mrs. Irwln and approved by tne
membership.

Mrs. Hunter, president, was mod-
erator for a panel discussion on
election laws and procedures. Par
tlclpatlng were Mns. Ruth Pilger,
a member of Gov. Meyner'i com-
mlsilon of election laws revision
and an ex-assemblywoman from
Eigesc County; J. Russell Woolley,
county clerk; and Mrs. Scisco and
Mrs. Morford, members of the
county board of elections.

GARY FOULKS IS 8

BELFORD — Gary Foulks, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foulks,
celebrated his fifth birthday Satur-
day at a family gathering.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schaal and daughter
Barbara, Cliff wood; Mr. and Mrs.
George Helwlg and children,
Georglanna and Joan, West Keans-
burg; Mr, and Mrs. John McCarthy
and children Karen and Donna, Mrs.
Andrew Snellgrove and son And-
rew, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Foulks
and aon Douglas, Keanaburg, and
others of the Immediate family.

RICHARDSON BIRTHDAY

PORT MONMOUTH—Mr. and
and Mrs, Raymond Richardson and
family attended a birthday celebra-
tion Sunday for Raymond Rloh-
ardson of Freehold.

Lutheran Church
Burns Mortgage

KKTPORT — At a *pMlal cere-
mony held rtcsntly at Oeths«man«
Lutheran church, the first mortgift
on the par;, mag was burned. The
house, located next door to the
church at 84 Maple pi., was pur-
chased by the congregation a year
and four month! afto.

Liquidation of the mortgage
clears the parish of all Indebted-
u s " /or .the first tim«^lnx« 1M1.
At that tlmi, the hew^pariih hall
was constructed. Plant arc under
way for the erection of a new
church.

Assisting Rev. Frederick C. Boos,
pastor, in the "burning" Were Law-
rence Larsen, vice president of the
congregation, and Donald Bau-
mann, treasurer.

RUMSON READING INSTITUTE
RUSSILL <k. RANNEY, Director !

LANGUAGE ARTS CLASSES ';

, Vocabulary, English 6r*mm»rl ^

FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

4.
SPEED READING CLASSES

FOR ADULTS

PHONI RUMSON 1-1559

WHITE SALE
CONTINUE
HURRY IN FOR EXTRAORDINARY

VALUES IN FAMOUS BRAND

• Sheets • Towels • Pillow Cases

# Bed Spreads • Curtains • Blankets

MANY OTHER VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

SHERMANS
Horn* Decorators

45 BROAD ST. RED BANK
Curtains — Draperies — Linens — Bed Spreads — Slip Covers

Meet the Newest Member of the
7tad/k. Select Dealer Family!

LA FREDA NASH SALES & SERVICE
117 Monmouth St., Red Bank, N. J.

You are cordially invited to meet the ex-
perienced motor, car specialists at your

new Nash dealership.
These men and women have but one aim

. . . to serve you well in all your automotive
requirements. Here you will find the broadest
range of cars in the industry-the can built,with
a "Double Lifetime'*-the great new Nash and
the beautiful new 1955 Rambler. Come in and
see these new cars . . . the luxurious Nash
Ambassador; the big, economical Nash States*
man; and the custom compact Rambler. And
try the new All-Season Air Conditioning* that
cools, heats and ventilates . . . all with just
one simple temperature control.

Here you will find the most modern facili-
ties for servicing your present car - regardless
of make - and skilled mechanics who can
diagnose troubles in a jiffy and fix them right.

In the Used Car Department you'll find
a wide range of makes and models . . . and
undoubtedly just the car you want at the price
you want to pay. " .,,,„„, appUei ,or

AMBASSADOR • STATESMAN
RAMRLIR • METROPOLITAN

NASH MOTORS
DIVISION OF AMERICAN MOTORS CORP.

DETROIT, MICH.

WATCH "DISNIYIAND'-QMAT FAMILY TV INTIItTAINMINT IVIRY WIIK AIC NITWORK

Y • • •'. «. " i • . i
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Seek Regional Board Seats from Fair Haven

WILUam Barnes

The above candidates will seek
four Fair Haven seats on the Rum-
son-Fair Haven regional board of
education in next Tuesday's re-
gional district election. Mr. Jaku-

' becy and Mr. Minton were appoint-
ed to the board by Karl B. Garri-
son, county superintendent of
schools after formation of the dis-
trict. Mr. Barnes will be unopposed
In his bid for the one-year term,
and Mr. Minton and Mr. Kenney
will b« unopposed in seeking three-
year terms. Mr. Jakubecy and Mr.
Magill will vl» for Fair Haven's
two-year term.

Mr. Barnes
William J. Barnes who, with his

•wift Frances and their three sons
reside* on Laurel dr., is a native
of Philadelphia. Prior to coming
to Fair Haven three years ago, he
was a resident of Swarthmore, Pa.

Mr. Barnes was graduated in 1938
with a bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering from the
Dr«el Institute of Technology. He
served in World War II as a major
i)i the U. 8. Army's Ordnance de-
partment. He is associated with E.
I. du Pont de Nemours and com-
pany at the Parlin photo products
plant and is presently serving as
chairman of • the du Pont North
Jersey Engineers.

Active In religious and civic af
fairs, Mr. Barnes is a member of
the Red Bank Presbyterian church
where he serves on the board of
deacons. He is an assistant scout-
master of troop 24 and also Is ac-
tive in Cub pack 24 and Dads, Inc.

Regarding his candidacy for the
regional board, he states, "It was
most (ratifying to be asked to be
coma a candidate for the board. If
elected, I shall discharge my duties
to the 'best of my abilities, and
shall be'jTad to be of service to

Mr. Jakubecy
Kmll L. Jakubecy is assistant vice

president of Commercial Factors
corporation of New York city, one
of th« largest factoring organiza-
tions in the world with which he
has been Msociafed the__past 18
year«.-_fte IS 89 years of. a£« and
except for approximately seven
years has always resided in Fair
Haven. He Is the father of two chil-
dren, attending Fair Haven schools,
one of whom will attend the re-
gional school starting Sept., 1956,
wh(oh is the date on which this
boafi expects to assume full con
trolof the high school system.

Mr. Jakubecy has been a member
of tie Fair Haven board of edj-
catlin the past seven years. His
preltnt term expires in Feb., 1957.
Ha ttu been a member of the Fair
Haven regional school committee
since Us Inception approximately
two years ago and has been on
ths regional school board since its
formation In Nov., 1954. He was
appointed to the board by the coun
ty Superintendent of schools.

A' member of the Fair Haven
fir* company, a past scoutmaster
In "Fair Haven, he has served on
looal scout, sea scout ship and cub
pa'tk' committees. He Is a member
of th« Fair Haven Lions club, Dads
Inc. and has been a member of the
P.T(A. Mr. Jakubecy attended local
«l»Brtntary schools. Red Bank high
school' and the National Institute
of .Credits.

Mr:. Jakubecy said this week, "I
hav« seen our borough grow from
i;n \a l l town to a thriving resi-
dential community which In my
opinlite, ,-î lthv the; plans that are
already In progress arid those that
will be developed with our able
leadership, will-be second to none.
I am proud to be a member of this
community and to have played
•mall part in Its development and I
Will do everything in my power to
see that our educational program
will be recognized as one of the
finest. I believe that the regional
high school program will make it
possible for us to provide a very
fliie. curricula not only for the col
lege preparatory student but al
students In our secondary school
system at a treasonable cost."

Mr. Kenney
Frank kenney, born 39 years ago

In Boston, Mass., was educated in
Massachusetts schools. He gradu
ated In 1938.with a degree of bache
lor of solenee In chemical engineer

. ing from Northeastern university,
Boston.* ','.
• Presently head of the technical
department of P. Ballantine and
Sons of Newark, he was associated
with thejf- Research department or
the Walter Baker division of Gen
era! FoociS corporation from 1938
to 1948 apd as chief chemist of the
White ROck division of National
Dlttlllerr; corporation from 1948
to 1061. ••'

Mr. Kenney Is a member of the
American. Chemical society, the
American Society for Quality Con
trol and the American Society of
Brewing Chemists. His civic work
includes two years op the planning
ootnjnlttet for the school board in
Roslyn, L. I, He Is presently serv-
ing as treasurer of Boy Scout troop
24, vice chairman of Dads Inc. of
Fair' Haven, -end a commlttee'man
of cub naoll 34, Fair Haven.

Mr. Kenney .}• married and has
two sons, paVia aqd Frank, both
of whom attend the Knollwood
school In a Fair; Haven.

Sir. Minton
Russell H.lflnton Is a lifelong

resident of Fair Haven..He attend
ed and graduated, from the Fair
Haven grammar school and Red
Bank high aehool. He also Attended

Charles Mugill Russell Minton

New York university and received
the degree of bachelor of commer-
cial science upon graduation. He
is an assistant lecretary of the
United States Trust company of
New York city.

Mr. Minton has been a member
of the Fair Haven board of educa-
tion since 1033 and has been presi-
dent of that board- ten years. He
was a member of the board when
the Willow Street school was built
in. 1934 and the Knollwood school
in 1950.

Mr. Minton has been a member
of the Fair Haven borough council
since 1939, having been chairman
of the fire, first aid and insurance
committee most of that time. This
year he was appointed chairman of
the finance committee upon the re-
tirement of Peter J. Elchele. He is
a member of the Pair Haven fire
company and has been treasurer of
the company 18 years.

Last year, Mr. Minton was ap-
pointed a member of the regional
high school board of education, and
is seeking a three-year term.

In a statement issued1 this week,
Mr. Minton said, "I • have always
advocated and worked for the best
educational facilities for the pupils
of Fair Haven. I am in favor of
the present plans of the Fair Ha-
ven board to add. eight additional
classrooms to the Willow Street
school and eight classrooms and
a combination auditorium and gym-
nasium to the Knollwood school,
which propositions will shortly be
presented to the voters of Fair
Haven for their approval. Due to
the extra time and planning which
is required to bring the regional
high school plan to a successful
conclusion, I have decided not to
run for re-election to the Fair Ha-
ven board. I believe the members
have the experience and qualifi-
cations to decide the problems with
which they will be confronted.

"I hope to continue as a member
of the Rumson-Falr Haven region-
al board and will not be satisfied
until we have established a region-
al high school for the pupils or
Fair Haven and Rumson which will
be one of the best In Monmouth
county." ' .

A biography of Mr. Magill and a
statement by him regarding his
candidacy appeared in last week's
issue of The Register.

Dinner Here to Mark
Rotary Anniversary

Rotary dubs of Red Bank, As-
bury Park, Freehold/Long Branch
and ,Matawan will mark the 50th
anniversary of the founding of Ro-
tary at an lnt#r-club dinner Wed-
nesday,'Feb. 23, at 6:30 p. m. at
the Molly Pitcher hotel.

The speaker will be State Su-
preme Court Justice William J.
Brennan, Jr., of Rumson.

A new eight-cent stamp com-
memorating the service club's 50th
anniversary will g0 on sale at the
Red Bank post office In March.
First day covers may be prepared
and sent to Chicago where the
stamps will go on sale Feb. 23. •

SWEET SIXTEEN
BELFORD—Miss Terry Donovan,

Church st, was given a surprise
party by her mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Donovan, for her l«th birthday Fri-
day evening. Guests included Miss-
es Judith Scott, Patricia Mazzarop-
pi, Evelyn Luker, Elizabeth Proti-
man, Patricia and Diane Donovan,
William Sklllman, Clay Balr, Don-
ald LtBedz, John Johnson, George"
Engquist, Thomas and Donald Don'

ELKS ASSIST AT FUNERAL
Members of the Red Bank lodge

of Elks traveled to Irvlngton Sat-
urday night to conduct funepal ser-
vices for Richard Schuster. "Ad-
dle" Kind acted as exalted ruler;
Robert' MacKeiuUe, as leading
knight; Fred Jones, loyal knight;
William Roswejl, lecturing knight;
Joseph Quail,' esquire; Adolph
Weiss, chaplain, and Albert Cowl-
Ing, secretary. .

LEONARDO — The auxiliary of
Mlddletown Township! Memorial
American Legion post'will rioM a
card party Monday at.8:30 p. m. in
the Legtpn horn* on route 34. Mrs.
Vivian Layton and Mrs. Lena Maier
arc chairmen. ~ '

Mrs. George Bakos
Given Stork Shoiver

NEW MONMOUTH—Mrs. George
Bakos, MacCormack pi., was given
a surprise stork shower Friday at
her home by Mrs. William Saggan
and Mrs. George Rinker of Keans-
burg and Mrs. Fred Saggan of AT-
lenhurst. Each guest received a
diaper favor tied In pink, blue and
white ribbons.

Present were Mrs. John McCrea,
Asbury Park; Mrs. Philip Mangag-
na, Neptune; Mrs. Herman Steneck,
Keyport; Mrsi Louis Mazzel, Ap-
plebrook farms; Mrs. William Wal-
lln and Miss Diane Rinker, Keans-
burg; Mrs. William McKenzlej Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Shannon, Mrs. Albert
Johnson and Mrs. Thomas Riley,
this place.

INSTALLATION » F OFFICERS
HIGHLANDS—Officers of Twin-

light council, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, will be Installed Mon-
day, Feb. 7, at,tut American. Le-
gion hall on Bay ave. Present at
a meeting last week, when plans
for the installation were made, were
Mrs. Mary Green, Mrs. Florence
Stiles, .Mrs. Jeannctte Wright, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kinney, Mrs. Helen Shea,
Mrs. Vivian Sanborn, George D.
Andrews and Henry Quast.

BRA SALE
v-:

"BRAS

BY HOLLYWOOD-MAXWELL

1.95
REG. 2,50

TUCKERS
CORSETS • LINGERIE
139 B'way Long Branch

ON USED CARS
M*mbtr Fadtral Dtpotlt Insurant* \

Corporation

Second National Bank
OF RED BANK

The Bank on the Corner '
Om\y Natlans! Bank la Ri4 Bajtk

ORANGES , Tangerines CRAPtfROll
MftRSHSWEET JUICY FLORIDAS | S S S i 3 ^ 2 7

5 Ib. bag

or bulk

FANCY INDIAN RIVER

So Easy
To Peel

Fresh Lemons
For Good Health f f >

Anri Good Flavor lb- I T

Enjoy
This Week's

Feature
Try It today!

Southern

Spice Cake
2 5 c ( r e g - 2 9 c

New Feature Every Week

PINK
Navel Oranges ! hulk—ih.

FANCY INDIAN RIVER
WHITE ..
BULK lb>

Garden fresn fMliTJ om) VfGfMMK

at ...SAFEWAY
AVOCADOS etch

LARGE SIZE
THE SALAD FRUIT

Maine Potatoes Goad SSL J^.

G r e e n C a b b a g e Md Nutritious

19
5bubik23c

lb. 3 c

Tender Ib. f 2 'Pascal Celery
Yellow Onions ptrk u»Your *mm lh 5c

Sweet Potatoes I : / 3 29
Green Peppers '£;?'.«;* 2 29

T— Safeway Meats i . i fiBirinUid Tiidir, Jilcy, Pirfict-Eiting or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded. — |

Beef Eye Round 89
! U.S. CHOICE-STEAK or ROAST-NO FAT ADDED. Aged for Flavor and Tenderness.

PORK LOINS! LAMB CHOPS SMOKED HAM
I I (12 to 18 L I . AVERAGE HAMS)

RIB END
I

LOIN END j m | _ 4 " CUT SHOULDER

DAIRY FOODS

lib.

I RIB HALF LOIN^HALFj „.$. CHOICE-FULL FLAVOR
I. I.

WHOLE or FULL HALF ». 5 3 c

2X29c
V ) i b . P k 0 . 3 2 c

Creamery Butter
Cream Cheese
Sliced Cheese
Natural Swiss
Velveeta Cheese Food 2 L»size »k« 89«
Breeze Cheese Food 1 »•»« >k»- 47«

. . 65c G R 0 U N D BEEF!VEAL SPECIALS
Shoulder Shoulder Roast

Chops Square Cut

l V > 1 ê̂  ^ ^ ••ikV tssVJVISsiia •

'Lean and Meaty-Gov't Impeded J

! tingle lb.
33c o r . . .

Up tei COOD IATIN& with -

p | • - " "J"« I Halib

j Seafood Suggestions

! Fresh Shrimp
llARGE SIZE lb. ( ) 9 C

! Halibut Steak

Haddock Fillets
\ Fresh Green Peppers 2 i» .29c 1 BRlAST or SHANK it 33c

qusrt bst

Look At These Outstanding Specials!

Prune Juice
Spaghetti
Facial Tissues
Broccoli

SUNSWEET
reg. 33c Save 4c

LA ROSA or RONZONI
Reg. 2 pkgs. 39c Save 2c

ANGEL SOFT-300's
reg. 19c Save 3c

S P E A R S - BEL-AIR FROZEN
reg. 2 pkgs. 43c Save 4c

Tomato Sauce TASTE TELLS
reg. 3 cans 23c Save 3c,

2-pi*c« sharpening sst for kulvss and scissors.
A 12.95 rsJue for only $1.00 when you buy

Slender-Wayjread^ l l b | M f

23c

PRICES JUST REDUCED-CHECK THIS LIST!

Country Homa
Craom Styl*

OSCAR MAYER
IN BARBECUE SAUCE

Mushrooms
Golden Cora
Weiners
Pineapple Juice «
Pineapple Juice °
HormelSpam i
Chicken a La King
Unit

QUAKER S U 1 I
PIECES and STEMS

4oz. can

2'"«-27c
*» cam fc I ""

l l o i . can 4 1 C

or LALANI

OUNCE

Sweet Peas
Mayday Wesson or Mazola Oil::,' 35<

« lib OQ,

2 ' ^ 2 5 c
2 " I " 33c

THIN SPAGHEni
o r enow MACARONI

Campbell's Soups
Campbell's
Edwards Coffee

HOUSE, tHMi . r
CHASE and SAMSORN ' lb ""

LIQUID STARCH

BREADSTan°°UT7ER

2 quart O Q -
bo!l. A * » C Sanka Cof fee N U »

1 1 1
I. I I

'.!,b; 1 .18

Captain's Choice Frozen

FISH STICKS
Bel-Air Frozen

FRENCH FRIES

FISH\wCHIPSbOtl1 fW

53
Reg Pric« 59c S A V I 6c

•HAIR
MEM. QUALITY pk»i.

!0oi. r

Advertised Pricei Effective ot SAFEWAY STORES in New

Orange Juice
FROIEN FOODS

Freestone Peaches
Lima Beans
Cauliflower
Spinach
Grapefruit Juice
York and N t w Jersey Thuri., Frl. and Sat.. Jan 27th,

IELAH—FOKDHOOK

PREMIUM QUALITY

lEl-AIR

PREMIUM QUALITY

•El-AIR—LEAF or CHOPPED

PREMIUM QUALITY

21c

23C

16c
IEIAIR * < n .

PREMIUM QUALITY L « „ ,

Cling Peaches
30cCASTLE CREST

SLICED or HALVES 29 oz. can

Lipton's Soup
3pk?!- 3 5 cTOMATO VEGETABLE

or NOODLE

Ice Cream
PARTY PRIDE '

VANILLA or NEOPOLITAN

Grade A Eggs
53cLAR6E WHITE

BREAKFAST GEM dozen

Mt?u
M¥ Corn M e a l

YELLOW
20 oz. pkg.

REG. SIZE
CAN

AJAX
FREE
WITH

PURCHASE

of 2 Large or 1 Slant Size FAB

Fob 2 - 57<
(DEAL OFHRl

GIANT SIZE PKG. 6 7 c

28th and 29th. W» reierve th* right to limit quantities.

OPEN EVERY NITE UNTIL 9, SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P. M.
10 Speedy Check Stands Plenty of Free Parking

X cm r r W A V; %JXmK KM ¥ ¥ * * *
3 6 2 BROAD STREET

RED BANK
i • -'1
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Spotting Sports
By Hy Cunningham

OUR ANNUAL DREAM TRIP UP INTO THE CLOUDS HAP-
PENED SUNDAY WHEN we visited the National Motor Boat show at
Kingsbridge armory in the Bronx. The show was celebrating lt» 50th
year of existence during Its ten-day run, which concluded Sunday as
one of the best in the history of boating.

When trips like this are made, one can't help getting on a
floating rloud especially «hen (-limbing aboard a huge yacht
that can be turned over to a new owner for a tidy $88,000. We
happened to be one of the few "lookers," not "buyers," to go
aboard Wheeler's "queen of the show." And we went over it
from how to sUrn just as if we were looking for a needle In a
hay slack.
Just to make KUIT there was no danger of a fire hazard hiding be-

low in some obscured location, we toured this beauty with RUSE McCue,
Rumson fire chief. Always having safety of his department in mind,
the chief left tlie show wiih an interest in boating and also found an
item that would improve safety in righting fires in the borough.

When an automobile salesman hands you a bill of goods
when attempting to sell you his product you might absorb It
and think nothing of It But picture a salesman trying to sell
a yacht for $88,000. For this particular one, he'd tell you the
features of tills craft include owner's stateroom, guest's state-
room, two baths, Kunlighted lounging talon, stainless steel gal-
ley, convertible dinette, quarters for the crew, plus shower, en-
closed navigation bridge, t**ak decks, teak cockpit, electric heat
and a few other items. That's about the main features he'd
sell. Then, of course, are the engine and instruments^ such as
radar, radio and ship to shore telephone that would be men-
tioned.
Being a Navy man and realizing just how tight quarters can be. it

was hard to realize, just how spacious this baby was. In fact, Chief Mc-
Cue, being an Army man and sleeping in sonic pretty rough quarters
during the war. probably had in his mind: "Did the Navy travel in this
fashion?" He didn't ask, and maybe it was just as well at that.

Desplto the bite of income taxes there are still some people,
In this huge country that purchase little Items like that $88,000
one just as we would get on the extravagant side and order a
steak at I^eone's restaurant. Chatting with the salesman, he
Informed us that two yachts of that type had been sold during
the show. Then for the yachtsmen who fall to have bundles of
cabbage for Hie larger craft, there was one along side that went
for $43,000. This one was not quite so large, but she, too, was

' a beauty. While on this one there was a man opening every
door that would open from the galley to the stateroom. And
from the way he was whistling and looking. It was our suspicion
that he had that green stuff and was about to have himself a
new toy to idle away his spare time enjoying life.
All the heavy dreaming was done early on the bigger jobs and It

wasn't long before we came out of the clouds and.landed back into the
canoe and rowboat section. Sure, they sold them, too!!! There must
have been 250 displays of marine engine and nautical accessory Items.
About 380 recreational craft of all types—inboard cruiser, Inboard run-
abouts, outboard cruisers, outboard runabouts, sailboats, dinghies, prams,
canoes and rowboats were on the floor.

The largest sailboat ever exhibited In a National Motor Boat
Show was a 40-foot Luders molded plywood craft that sleeps
six. It has a mast 60 feet high with more than 700 square feet
of sail and was the, beauty of the windjammer display.
One craft, we believe it was in the Century display, appeared as if

it was put on the production line for the "Zoot Suiters" aa It seemed to
be, done up in crazy fashion, as far as we were concerned anyway.
You've seen these convertibles with the leopard skin upholstery, well
this model was worked up in some sort of white and black design.
Some were of the opinion it spoiled the boat. However, some long chain
swinger might have had the cabbage to pick up that one. - ,

The show doesn't exactly thrive on a huge yacht display, but
also takes In practically everything with speed on the water.
This speedboat class always draws huge crowds around Its par-
ticular section and by studying some speed fans you could pic-
ture the thoughts going through their minds. They're behind
the wheel, flying through the water and happy as a lark: Then
bang, the cloud breaks, and they move to the next display which ,
might be for a small dlnghie. To afford the luxury of this type
craft, the pocketbook would have to be fattened to the tune ofc
from $3,800 to $4,800 or more,
Each year when speedboat manufacturers design their craft they

come up with new ideas the same as automobile manufacturers. For
the sports car-minded nautical enthusiasts, Century introduced its fu-
turistic 20-foot Coronado Inboard runabout and Wilson's Marine dis-
played the 18-foot Chris Craft Cobra with fin tall. This fin tall model
gives a quick impression of one of the Slo-Mo-Shun family out of Seattle.

Despite all the Interest that might attract light pocketbook
boating farts to the big Jobs, they'll always get back to their
own pocketbook size and scan the outboard motor displays.
These outboards are just as popular as ever, and even these
motors are being designed these days to shove around 21 footers
that might have accommodations for two and can make up to „
28 m.p.h. with twin installation of 25 h.p. motors.
Every year more people flock to the river front and the more thay

see of small craft being shoved over the water by outboards, the quicker
the bug bites ern. These modern motors are not like the old ones that
would just as soon vibrate off the stern of a boat as they would stall
out in the middle of the river. Today, companies continue to empha-
size quiet, vibrationlesa operation through the use of resilient mountings,
under-water exhausts and sound dampeners on intakes. The bigger
motors of Evinrude, Johnson and Scott-Atwater also play up added
power, quiet operation and easy remote control for use on cruisers. In
smaller motors, lightness and maneuverability, along with a combina-
tion of low trolling speed and good top speed, are the most prominently
claimed qualities.

More than 80 boats in the record show fleet were of alum-
inum construction, Including several outboard cruisers, outboard _
runabouts, prams, dinghies and canoes. This Is three times as
many aluminum models as were on display last year. The in-
creasing popularity' of laminated glass plastic for recreational
craft also was noted in the display of SIS sailboats, outboard
runabouts. Inboard utilities and dinghies.
One of the big/factors in creating boating .Interest is the pre-cut kits

for many types of outboard cruisers, sailboats, dinghies and prams.
These kits for home assembly by amateurs have caught the public's
fancy and pocketbook In the last few years and has done much to
make modest budget families boat conscious, halving the cost of profes-
sionally-built craft.

Abbott A. Gwecr of 11. A. Bruno & Associates. Inc., public
relations concern handling publicity for the National Associa-
tion of Engine and Boat Manufacturers, sponsors of the show,
informed us that $15,000,000 In business was transacted before
show time Sunday. The Wheeler' concern alone went over a
million.
The show is over and our boat "dreams" are a thing of the. past for

1955. Comes spring we'll go down to Marine Park, Pullen's dock and
Pete Pauel's establishment and watch the yachts float by. And if Dr.
Anson Hoyt's championship craft has a Bpave deck chair on a hot July
afternoon, maybe we'll be able to thumb a. ride from Pullen's to Irwin's.
One oth^r thought is—maybe there'll be an.item in Rumson's budget for
next year, one fire boat, recommended by Chief McCue.

Pro Cage Rules
Feature Polio
Court Contest

Signaleer Courts ters
Tb Give Professional
Touch for Spectators

FORT MONMOUTH—The pro-
fessional touch always aidi a head-
line event, especially tomorrow
night at the field house with the
annual March oC Dimes basketball
benefit being staged.

With the Fort Dix "All Stars,1'
the opposition to Fort Monmquth's
'Signaleers" In the second half of
the twin-bill scheduled, this con-
test is to be played under the pres-
ent pro basketball rules.

In the first game, starting at 6:45
m., Fort Monmouth WACs, thfl

First Army champions, meet Fort
Dix WACs In another thriller.

While the Monmouth five h i t won
11 out of 16 garnet pleryed to datt,
the Signaleers definitely will be the
underdogs against Fort Dix.

Termed the "team of captains,"
the Fort Dix squad of 12 men, all
starred while in college. The term
is applicable in that all but one
member was team captain on his
college club.

Fort Dix's record is outstanding,
! it lost but one contest in nine

games. The lone defeat suffered
by Fort Dix was by Andrews Air
Force, the Ali-Service champions,
who are unbeaten In 22 games.

Even in losing, Dix gave Andrews
•A scare before the latter won by
14 points, 97-83. Andrews boasts
among Its victims, three wins over
George Washington university, two
triumphs over Maryland and a vic-
tory over Duquesne, all three pres-
ently rated among the top ten col-
lege teams in the country.

The pro rules will be new to both
teams, but the caliber of ball will
be topflight. Among the Fort Dix
"All Stars" will be Sam Glassmlre
of Villanova, Bill Hogan from
Siena, Andy McGowan of Manhat-
tan, Ray Belleveau of Seton Hall,
find George Glasgow, a little All-
American two years ago while at
Farleigh Dickinson. Colgate'! Dan
Warren, Tommy O'Toolc of Boston
College and Vlnny Yokabaskas
from the University of Connecticut,
also are on the roster. Coaching the
Dix all stars is Bill Baird, out of
Rhode Island State.

This is the only appearance of
Fort Dix this campaign at Fort
Monmouth. Usually the cage sched-
ule has a few of these aiars ap-
pearing here with their Regimental
team throughout the season, but
not this year. Also, the First Army
ournament, being shifted to Fort

Dix, prevents them from making a
return to the field house.

Judging from the Fort jDlx roster,
Friday's game with 12-minute quar-
ters, the 12-foot foul lane, 24. sec-
onds to shoot the ball, no zone de
fense and six personal fouls al-
lowed a player, among the pro rules,
should be added experience for the
pro potentials.

SHORT SNQRTS FROM SPORTS—Bernard B. White, Corn
lane. Shrewsbury, caught a 53-pound, eight-ounce sallngh while
fishing out of Islamorada on the Florida Keys with Captain Bon
Gurglolo of the charter boat Gonflshin. He was competing in
the Metropolitan Miami fishing tournament His ^ame and
catrh will be exclusively recorded on the first page of the Year
Book, issued at the end of the contest Apr. 17 as the angler's
individual record of achievement He Bl«o hooked an 11-pound
boneflsh while fishing* with Captain Everett Carey of the charter
boat BJ. Mr. and Mr». White returned this week. Stew Van-
VUet generally handles these Items In his Surf, Field and Stream
column, but the Items arrived too late for his use this week.
Walter Stenken and John "Wally" Spencer stuck with their golf

when we had the snowfall a couple of weeks back. In order to keep
the "Snowbirds" in action, Walter and Wally went out for 18 holes to
fire rounds of 100 and 90. respectively. The golfers used red golf balls
and had a fine time chasing the pills over Beacon HIU Country club's
hilly layout.

Allan Stem, former Bumson high school chucker, who was
responsible for Bimison's only state baseball championship, very
shortly heads for the sunny south where he'll enter Florida
Southern college. Stern was discharged from the Coast Guard
In December after four years of service. When chucking on the
hill for the Rumsonlam, Stern was about the fastest hurler In

•, Shore Conference competition and he finished his high school
day* with a remarkable strikeout record. •
Gene Booth, ex-Buccaneer eager who was mentioned In this corner

last week. Is In again. Booth Is a newly elected member of Pi Lambda
Phi fraternity at Dartmouth college, where some 500 sophomores, Jun-
lorg and seniors joined 23 fraternities on the capus in the past fall.

'Booth la on the varsity basketball team and Is majorlng"jn zoology. He
is the ion of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Booth of 246 Bergen p i . . . . Stan Savage
UkM over for Pick Hearn as tournament chairman at Beacon Hill
Country club, Stan has plans to revise the member-guest tournament
•Jti4 will also conduct a. tourney for senior member*, 50 years old and
Wer. John W. Bpencer, Walter Stenken, Bob Ktlzen andRolert Squll-
W » • * • committee members . . . In a few years there'll be another aqua-
tic star In the O'Brien family of Front st. Mlohael Owens Reesch. was
5?** l"iL.l *E,d Hi* proUi P"'"4* **' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens

h Ffclin Beach, Fla. Mn. Bench 1< the former Maureen O'Brien
l&J"" S i H S ^ v 1 ^ * 1 1 . ' ™rlw ch»»Plon « * formerly held the, watte?* reeort tar the backitrok* event

Red Raiders Hand
Point Pleasant
First Defeat

Keyport Wins Fifth
Shore Conference
Encounter, 68-61

KEYPORT—Point Pleasant high
school's seven-game win streak
came to an end Friday night when
Keyport's Red Raiders handed the
Gulls a 68-61 trimming on their
home court.

The loss for the Gulls was the
first class B Shore Conference set-
back, while Keyport took over the
lead with a 5-0 record. It also left
the shore without an unbeaten
team.

Keyport ended the season's long-
est win streak, seven, which Point
Pleasant had compiled.

The Red Raiders dropped four of
Its first five contests and then start-
ed a winning streak to mark Up
five games and each one a circuit
encounter.

Jack Cottrell, Keyport's ace
guard, was the spark for the vic-
tors, leading the way with 24 pointi
Bill Strattan, eagle eye forward on
Point's squad, scored 22 points, si
from the field.

At the end of three quarters the
score was knotted at 48-all, but
the victors poured on the jteani in
the final to outscore the Gulls, 20-13.

Keyport's junior varsity dropped
the preliminary tussle, 43-43.

KEYPORT
G

1'aldull f 1
C'uney, f 2
Wharlon r 6
Schramm c 0
Pinto, d 6
Cottrell K 11
Cleary, s <

POINT PLEASANT

Strattan. tr
Millor. f. ..
FiV7.simmons r
Bassinder, g
Van Duyne, g
Wright, -g.

F 1
0
3
0 1
0
S 1
2 2
0

SO 8 6

G F 1
11 0 2

2 1
5 5 1

. 7 0 1
. 0 0

: i

27 7 6
Ktynort 12 16 21 20—<
Point Fleasant .... 16 18 15 18—6

Neptune Upsets
Big Blue, 60-53

ASBURY PARK—Neptune high
school accredits second upset with-
in four days Tuesday night whe
the Scarlet Fliers came up with
torrid fourth quarter rally to whip
Manasquan. 60-53, in«.a~ class A
Shore Conference tilt at Conven
tion hall.

Neptune's win knotted the leader
ship In class A competition of th
circuit. Freehold and the Fliers
share the position with five an
one records.

The Big Blue led the contest ai
ter three periods by a 44-38 score,
but in the fourth session the Filers
started flying and before coming
back to earth, Neptune roared to
a 22-8 quarter.

The Fliers picked up U points
at the foul line by scoring 22 con-
versions against 11 for Mtnsjquan.

Slippery Joe Austin, Neptune star,
glided around the new wooden floor
to keep the nets hot with ten Held
•oili and U foul* tor U point*.

Buccaneers Wallop Middletown Cagers Neptune Fliers Upsqt
Buccaneers, 50-48

Joe Austin Rampages in Final Quarter

To Score 14 of Neptune'* 15 Points

In one'of the tightest games to
be played on Red Bank high
school's basketball court this sea-
son, Neptune defeated the Buca,
50-48, in an Important class A Shore
Conference tilt for the Fliers Fri-
day night.

The victory gave the Neptune
quintet a share of second place

j with Manasquan, while It dropped
the Buccos down to fourth place
with a three and two record, Nep-
tune trails Freehold, the county

| seat five which leads the loop with
' a five and one record. The only set-
| back suffered by Freehold wa«
marked up by Red Bank.

The largest spread of the game
was in the first period when the
Bucs had an early, 8-1 margin.
Once the Filers caught up, the
game was nip-and-tuck the rest of
the way.

Four foul shots with about a

Palmer Patton, No. 25, center, Red Bank high school forward, gets off « layup shot
despite opposition offered by Don Chandler, No. 29, and Jim Bottino of Middletown township
high school in a contest at the Buc gym Tuesday. Red Bank won, 87-50. Others, left to
right, are Bobby Finelli, Red Bank; Dick O'Brien, Middletown; Tracey Singleton, Red Bank,
and Bill \Boyd, Middletown. Marty Brenner, Buc star, is at extreme right.

Freehold's Walt Freeman Paces
Individual Scoring in Conference

Walt Freeman of Freehold Re-
gional high school is on his way
to the individual scoring champion-
ship of the Shore Conference. Af-
ter Friday's tussle, the big Colonial
center totaled 176 points on 69 field
goals and 38 charity pegs.

Freeman also comes in for hon-
ors In "nearly every other depart-
ment in the circuit. He has scored
the most pointi, 41, and most field
goals, 16, in a single contest. The
Freehold ace also posted more than
20 points In the most games, six,
and has the second highest single-
game jscore, 32.

Joe Austin, the pride and joy of
Neptune, Is the only other eager
with more than 100- points. The
Scarlet Flier has compiled 129
markers on 47 field goals and 35
foul tosses. Austin has the fourth
highest single-game o u t p u t of
points, 31.

Jack Cottrell of Keyport Is the
class B leader and Is also third
overall ranking with 99. Cottrell
tossed In 35 double counters and
29 foul shots.

Marty Brenner, Red Bank high
school's point getter, is fourth in
the standings with 98 points ac-
quired on 36 baskets and 24 foul
converts. B r e n n e r , sharpshooter
from the foul line, holds the sea-
son's record for the moat free flips
in a single tilt, 13. '

Dick Springsteen, Rumson high
school's fast-firing forward, rides in
fifth spot with Bill Utter of Mata-
wan, both cagers sharing the spot
with 87 points. Springsteen came
up with 39 double baskets and nine
fouls, while Utter tossed in 37 goals
and 13 fouls.

Joe Fasio, also of Matawan, Is
seventh with 85 points. Bob Smith
and Ed Blbaud, two Middletown
township courtsters, are running
neck, and neck In eighth and ninth
spots, respectively, with 77 and 75
points. Jack Kornmeyer of Manas-
quan is tied with Blbaud.

Outside of the circuit, John
Thompson of St. Rose of Belmar
displays a high total of 237 points
on 86 field goals and 85 fouls. Right
behind Thompson is Jack Corcor-
an, trailing by 28 points. Corcorans
posted 82 field goals and 65 fouls
for a 229 total. Trailing the Red
Bank Catholic ace Is Jack Saxan-
meyer of St. Rose, with 221 points
on 73 baskets and 75 charity flips.

Other scorers ate;
Player and School Pt»
Ojtrowski, Freehold 7<
Sharabba, Rumion 70
Pinto, Keyport 10

Freehold Reg. ,
Neptune
Red Bank
Manasquan
Lakewood _
Leonardo
Toms River

Keyport .
Point Fleasant .

6 0
4 1

Matawan 4 2
Rumson % 4
Hoffman 1 4

Fitzaimmona, Point Plei
Lake. Hoffman
Strtttan, Point Pleasant
C. Lundln. Rumion ....
Rcardon, Minaiquan ,
O'Brien, Mladlttoffn
Kufnai. Neptune
Simpson, Toms River
Weippert, Toms River
Ciambrone, Rumion

lant ... , 69
«7
66
66
64
S9
57
67

;;;:;; ; 67
, 56

Doran, M ana i quart 56
Cund«y. Ksyport f6
Bedtmnn, Mannquah

Riyjr Street 5
Wins Opener ,

River Street school's seventh and
eighth grades basketball team won
its opening game of the season Fri-
day when it defeated Point Pleas-
ant grammar school, 32-30 In a
nip-and-tuck overtime tussle on the
victors' court.

Coaches Nagle and . Litowlnsky
used 11 men in the victory, three
local starters having fouled out of
the contest.

Joe Malinconico was high scorer
with 12 points on six field goals.
Larry Morris sent the game into
overtime with * one-hander.

RIVER STREET
GCiaitlla, t

Stanton. f
Morrii, l
Hall
Malinconico, c
Kraier, tr
Ellilon, g
Davia, r ...
Shomc, s.
Lanfrank. s
Van Derwerken, g.

. 6
.' o'

US"
POINT PLEASANT

O'N.ll, f .1 2
Cotlrlil. f 0
DtOraw, ' ~ •
RountrM, c, ......„.-.' 0
Arlacui. c. ..__ , „ . . _ • 0
TurnitMd, g. „.._„._..„ ™ I
Sehrlber, g. 0
Longo, f 1

F P
0 «
0 2
(I
0
(I 12
0
0
0
0 0
(I 0
4 4

8 14 10

i Firpo w u the Ant Argen-
tinian 4ttr to fl«ht for th« world'*

Shore Conference
Tuesday's Results

A Division
Red Bank 87, Leonardo 50
Neptune 60, Manasquan M
Lakewood 64, Toms River S3

B Division
Point Fleasant SI, Rumion SO
Keyport 7S, Atlantic Highlands 59
Matawan 69, Hoffman 51

Standings
A Division

" - i f

B Division

W
. 5

S
. 4

4
. 3

1
. 0

Atlantic Highlands
Tomorrow's Games -

A Division
Freehold at Red Bank
Neptune at Lakewood
Leonardo at Manasquan

B Division
Rumson at Keyport
Point Pleasant at Matawan
Atlantic Highlands at Hoffman

Croydon Hall
Bounced, 68-60

LEONARDO—Despite a 27-point
production by Jim Kerwin, Croy-
don Hall dropped a 68-€0 cage con-
test to Stevens academy of JJo-
boken in a recent contest played by
the local academy.

I was the third defeat in four
outings for Croydon Hall.

Stevens opened Its offensive in
the third quarter when it broke
loose with a ten-point margin. Croy^
don Hall managed to close the gap
to five points on tvo occasions in
the last period, but each time the
victors rallied.

Croydon Hall's next encounter
will be at New Brunswick against
Rutgers prep. Feb. 7.

CROVDON HALL
C.

Kerwin, f 6
EIIIB. I. 0
Green, c l
TMCerbo, g

V P
22 27

2 2
0 1

- -.-..,.- - 8 16
Paritano, g 0 14 U

14 46 60
STEVENS

Noolai, (
Vairo. f ..
7,el.u:ler, c .
Altieri, c. .
Upton, B ,
HlipoH, K

G F P
... 0 12 12
... 0 4 4
... 1 10 11
... 4 U 18
... 3 U 17
...06 6

8 60 68
Scora by Periods

Croydon Hull 12 10 19 19—60
St 15 10 26 17

y
Stevens 15 10 26 17—68

Casey Freshmen
Defeated, 37-34

LONG BRANCH — Red Bank
Catholic's frosh squad dropped a
close one Friday when the Caseya
suffered a 37-34 defeat, handed down
by the Long Branch yearlings on
the victors' court.

The game was nip-and-truck all
the way, the Branchera getting a
single point margin in every session
but the second when the score was
knotted at seven-all.

Lloyd Wheeler led the winners
with 15 tallies. Leading the Casey
attack were Bill O'Neii and Tony
Bevacqua with 13 and 12 points,
respectively.

LONG BRANCH
Wheeeler, f. . . .
Mabb, f
[pnolito, f
Winnton, c
Urnnit, c
Rugg, c ,
Mayo, t
Rogers, g
Vitola. g :
Woltson, g >.

RED BANK CATHOLIC

.....O'Neii. f.
Bevacqua, f . ..
Gallagher, I. .
Halligan, c. . .
Cihri. c
Dowd, g
Horden, K , „
Manna, g. .,
Adler. g "..Z."'".'.Z"..

F P

minute to go decided the exciting
tussle. With the count at 47-47,
the Fliers put the ball into a freeze
angling for that last field goal at-
tempt that would have put the
game on ice.

Joe Austin, Neptune mainstay,
was fouled and proved to be sharp
under pressure a» he calmly walked
up to the foul line and dunked in
both shots to give the Fliers a 49-
47 lead.

On the next foul It was Red
Bank's turn to get excited ai Bud
Dupree was fouled when driving in
for a shot. Dupree missed the first
attempt and converted the second
as the Bucs still trailed by a point.
The Filers went back Into a freeze
as Neptune's Don Hammary was
fouled. He missed one and made
the second shot, to move the count
to 50-48.

R e d Bank was handicapped
without the full services of its cen-
ter, lanky Bob Patterson, who was
able to play only a few minutes in
the second quarter. The big center
had missed one game and several
practices last week. Doug Patton,
Buc forward, fouled out early In
the fourth quarter, dunking in three
points before his exit.

Austin was the big cannon firing
at the Bucs in the fourth period,
outscoring Red Bank all by him-
self by tossing in 14 of the 15
points, while the Bucs netted 13.
Austin totaled 28 markers for the
rJight.

After Red Bank took a 14-11 first
quarter lead, the Fliers knotted the
count, 23-23, at intermission time,

'outscoring Red Bank 12-9. The
score again was tied at the end
of three periods, 35-all, after both
clubs scored a dozen points,

t

Long Branch
Red Bank Catholic.

13 8 31
7 16—37
6 14—34

Buc Yearlings
Take Branchers

Scoring margins in every quarter,
the Red Bank freshman squad de- . „,
feated Long Branch's yearlings, 53-' Kern, it

In the final quarter Neptune
moved out front, 41-40, and then
took a 43-40 lead on Austin's four
straight fouls. Tracey Singleton

4 ! closed the gap to 43-42 on a jump
jiand Austin fired right back with

a push shot. Marty Brenner dunked
in a set shot, but again Austin
scored a pair of fouls making the
score, 47-44. Brenner tied it up
with a foul and a layup. Then it
was two fouls by Austin, one by
Dupree and Hammary's that ended
thtfeonteat, 80-48.

NEPTUNE
G

Austin, f
Hufnal, f
Smith, c

40, Tuesday afternoon.
The Buccaneers jumped off to a

slx^point lead in the first quarter,
14-S, and then built up their mar-
gin from there.,

Scott and Kachel, with 17 points
each, and Ayers. with 18, were the
stars for the winners.

LONG BRANCH

F P
S 12 28

. . 1 8 10
.... . .- * v e1

Moore, c - 0 0 0
Hammary, g 1 1 8

14 22 50

G
BED BANK

G
, 3

1
3
I
0
1
I
2
]
0
1

Mlljus, K 0
Pocaterra, g 0

Mayo, f ...
Wheeler, f
Mabb. f ,
Winston, f ...! ,
Rugg, c .• ,
Granit, c
Tuohy, e
Formal!, g
Rogers, g
Uipolito,
fltola, i

P. Patton. f
Aumack. f
Singleton, c t
Dupree, c
Patterson, c
Brenner, g
Finelli. g
D. Patton, g

Neptune 11
Red Bank 14

Buccaneers Roll
Over Middletown
Quintet, 87-50 T

Pingitore's Machine
Scores Seventh Win
Of Campaign

Red Bank high school won Us
seventh game of the season Tues-
day night in easy fashion tes th«
Buccaneers walloped Middletown
township, 87-50, in a Shore Con-
ference tussle on the Harding rd.
court.

Coach Frank Plngitore's machine
wrapped up the contest practically
In the first quarter when Ihfe Bucs
rolled off to a 22-7 lead. Palmer
Patton, iled Bank forward, paced
the attack at the foul line by dunk-
Ing In eight points. With the aid
of a field goal he scored ten of the
22 markers.

Substituting freely, Red Barik still
managed to rack up a 23-l|i mar-
gin in the accond quarter ti> lead,
45-15, at intermission. Marty Ban-
ner took over in this session to
Ore in six field goals and a fpul for
13 points. Tracey Singletoti gave
his top performance in this quarter,
scoring eight of his 12 points in the
contest.

Red Bank continued its offensive
In the second half, racking up mar-
gins in both quarters. In the third,
the Bucs rolled with a 20-11 count
and posted a 22-14 advantage in the
final chapter.

Brenner and Doug Patton were
the heavy scorers for the victors,
scoring 20 and 19 points, respec-
tively. Brenner hit with nin« goals
and a pair of fouls, while P&tton
had seven goals and flva charity
flips.

Middletown had two cagers in
double figures, scoring 32 of the 50
points. Dick O'Brien led the Lions
with 18 tallies on eight field goals
and a pair of fouls, while Ed Biaud
registered five double counters and
a quartet of fouls.

MIDDLETOWN

F«lk. t.
Stnith, (.
Blbaud, f.
Chandler, f
Bottino, c.
O'Brien, c,
Jennings, e
Casey, B.
Cftnonico. s
Ralph, g.
Boyd, g.
Wright, g.

RED BANK
17 16

G
,P. Patton. 1 1
Dupree, f I
Aumack, f, 4
Ellison, f.
Jonei. c.
Patternon, c 8
Singleton, e 6g ,
Brenner, g. .
Finelli, g. _\
D. Patton, g. A.... .....'.......'. 7

R«d Bank 22
Middletown 7

F P
8 10
0 2
0 R
0 0
0 2
2 S
2 12
2 20
4 B
5 19

82 23 87
20 22—87
11 14—60

DOES RELIEF CHORE
DANSVILLE, N. Y. (AP)—Pitch-

er Vic Raschi of the St. Louin Car-
dinals Is doing a relief stint In the
teaching league here. Vic is serving
on the faculty of Dansvllle High
while Athletic director Russell
Stead is recovering from an oper-
ation.

Raschi holds a degree In physi-
cal education from William A Mary.

The Milwaukee Braves wi>n 10
straight games on three different
occasions during the 1954 season.

Paul La Palme of the Pittsburg
Pirates has an odd hoppy. He

TO 10 48
12 12 IB—50
9 n 18—48 makes gun stocks.

Tom Price, Charles Logg, Jr., Train
For Pan-American Games in March

RED BANK
G

Joydan. f 0
Pcott, ( 7
Knchel. f , S
VanBrunt, e fl
Finelli, c .* 1
Ayers. g , 5
Pnnlelfl, g '. 0
Hawkins, g , 0

10 40

F P
0 0
3 17
1 17
I I
0 2
6 It

• f -

21 11 5S
!-eor« by Perioni, t

Long Branch 8 10 ,13 9 = 4 0
Red Bank 14 11 IS 12—63

Champion Olympic Rowers

Naval Aviation Apprentice Thomai Price, foreground, and
Army Second Lieut. Charles Logg, Jr., 1952 Olympic champion
rowan, are ihown stroking their two-man racing shell, "Cinder-
ella,", on Lake Virginia during a daily training period at Or-
lindVAir Force Baie.-Fla. The athletes are training for the
Pan-Ameriein games in Mexico City in March. Apprentice
trie* l i til* ion of Mayor F. Bliii Price of Eatonfown.

ORLANDO, BASE, Fla. — Two
Orlando Air Force base "star board-
ers" are expected to figure prom-
inently in the international Pan-
American games in Mexico City in
March, '

The athletes'—Army Seconfi Lieut-
Charles Logg, Jr., of Fort Riley,
Kans., and Aviation Apprentice
Thomas Price of the Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Norman,
Okla. are temporarily assigned to
Orlando AFB to train for the big
south-of-the-border sports show.
Mr. Price is the son of Mayor F.
Bliss Price of Eatontown'.

The two men, both 1Q52 Olympic
champions, are teamed up in the
two-man shell rowing event for the
Pan Am games. They arrived last
week to begin nine weeks of in-
tensive training at nearby Rollins
college in Winter Park.

The former Rutgers university
athletes, who qualified for the Pan-
American aquatic event by winning
the national championship at Wor-
cester, Mass., last summer, are
working out twice dally on the
waters of Lake Virginia.

They are training In the shell
"Cinderella," which they used to
win the pair-oared event at Hel-
sinki, Finland. Supervising1 the
pair during their workouts Is Dr.
U. T, Bradley, crew coach at Rollins.
Their training period,Is scheduled
to last until Mar. 1.

Logg and Price were the first
Americans ever to win the pairs-
without-coxswaln event in the
Olympics. Logg, a native of New
Jersey, Is the son of Charles
"Chuck" Logg, crew coach at Rut-

Price, who likewise halls from the
Garden State, was an underclaas-
jaari of Logg's while' attending Rut-,
gere. Both" were members of the
university's rowing team. Price
played football one year.

While Logg and Price are busy
With their training here, other
(ports teams from the armed ser-
vices are prepsrlng for participation
In the mammoth
iDorU aliow.

International

Colonials Top
Lions, 6047

LEONARDO — Freehold Region-
al high school continues to bowl
over class A Shore Conference com-
petition, Middletown township be-
ing the latest victim to the tune
of 80-47 on the Lions' court B'riday

Walt Freeman, Colonial sLir, is
slowly gaining back his form after
being handicapped a couple of days
last week because of Illness. Against
Neptune, Tuesday night of last
week, he shook the cords for 25
points and Friday night he blasted
the nets for 32 tallies on a dozen
baskets and eight fouls.

Freehold began rolling at the
start, marking up an, 18-U: first
quarter lead and a 15-10 second
period. Freehold held a slight, 12-
10 edge in the third chapter and
then the Lions came on to eaile out
a 19-15 final session. • .

Dick O'Brltn wai top perfijrmet
for the losers with 17 markers.

The Middletown jayvees turned
the tables on the visiting reserves
by handing them a sound, jj 66-19
trouncing. " ' l!

FREEHOLD !
° l

Oitrowikl. f _ ,..-. I
Naughton, ( Oj
Poganky, f Oj
Freeman, f
Hpcncer, I ..
Laird, o
White, o.
Bentvett, s ...; '-
Parry, g • - - 2
Bodnorc'k, g 0

21

F P
2 10
0 0
0 0
8 82
0 2

MIDDLETOWN

Smith, f
Chandler, f
Blbaud, f :
O'Brltn, is .
Balnh, « —
Urhlg. g ,
Boyd, t

0

Frwhold
HIMWttrwn

1
'_ ... 0

4
_ _ 7
M . H . . . ..M,.m.a 0

~!"~'~~"~ 2
18

IS 16 II
11 10 lfl

Chirfran . Stable's Argen inlan
race hone U named Cucanu z. In
Bpanlsh It miitu

0 0

11 47
5—€0
«—M
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SPLITS and

MISSES
By

PAUL A. AU3RECHT

It ieems that if a man has th« lov« ef any iport In hi» blood he will
find Borne way to be connected with the »port world, even If it is not in
the field he likes best. Such it the reason behind the majority of bowl-
ing sponsors. A good exAmpU of thli i« Sal Vaiti, better known a» Sal's
t»vern, S»l i» not one of the original sponsors in the Red Bank Busi-
nessmen's league but he is one of the oldest, 12 years to be exact. Sal's
sitort was marksmanship. He holds quite a few titles from the old days
back in Italy .and,would beACtlv* today In this country if there had been
such clubs In these parts when he first came over. Dominic Valti was
a football and basketball star for Red Bank high and Sal. Jr., did the
same for Red Bank Catholic. Sal 1B now attending St. Peter's college,
aiming to be a business tycoon.

Sal has been at the same ttand on Shrewsbury ave. and
Herbert st in Bed Bank the pa»t « years. He must please his
customers or he would not be there this long. On the other
hand, could the One food he serve* be the reason T Sal's has
always been a favorite spot for bowlers and ftreraen In and
around Bed Bank. Many a bowler has made It a habit to stop
off there after a food night of kegling. gal doesn't forg«t his
customers either. Only last week he threw a "Popeye Night" in
honor of Joe Mazza's being elected chief of the Bed Bank flre
department. In other words, Sal not only aids the bowling game
but shows his appreciation to volunteer firemen.
Even though Sal's tavern has been a name in the Ked Bank Busi-

nessmen's loop all these years, it wasn't until April of 1951 that he ac-
cepted the winning trophy. Since that time his team has been out of the
running only once. Last season it almost repeated by tying for first
place the last night of the season and then losing the playoff. This is
the closest any sponsor has ever come to winning the Red Bank Busi-
nessmen's championship twice. In fact, Sal's is the first team to finish
first twice. There has been only one other first place tie in this loop.
Boncore's Tailors and DeFalco's Hardware tangled in a playoff in 1950
with Boncore's coming out on top. On the team that won the big trophy
for Sal in 1951 were Ray Pearce, Harry Hopkins, Henry Canonico, Pat
Ambrosia, Phil Moncinl and Fred Jordan, Last season Ray was rolling
for Sal's Barbers as his average was too high to stay with the tavern
outfit, so Ralph Acerra and Dominic Clemente replaced Ray and Fred
Jordan. This season Ray is back in the fold with Jim Acerra. Jr., re-
placing Ralph and Dom Clemente. So It is Itfancini, Pearce, Hopkins,
Canontco, Ambrosia and Acerra who have Sal's tavern tied for fourth
spot with DeFalco's Hardware, just four games shy of the leaders. Yes,
Sal Vaitl is always among the leaders, whether It Is bowling or business.

Those two bumper weeks are over for ehe Ked Bank Busi-
nessmen's league and things are slightly tighter than before. -
When this head-to-heod business started, Tony's BarbeT shop
had a hvo-game jump on Crate's Beverage* and four games
over Sal.'s Barbers and SH on Alvlno's Texaco Service. Crate's
won four of the six games and are tied for that top spot. Al-
vlno's won five of their six and now rest in third place with
only a 2!i-ganie deficit. Sal's tavern started with seven games
to make up and DeFalco'i Hardware with six. Sal's won five
while DeFalco's took lour, for a two-way tie in fourth position
and four games behind the Ieadenf Bed Bank Recreation had ,
been tied with DeFalco's for position number live, but managed
to lose half their game* which means they picked up one length
on the leaders, but at the same time dropped to a tie for sixth
place. Wher* before there were six games separating the first
six teams and 5!$ between the flrst four, we now have five be-
tween tho flrst seven and four between the top five. There Is a
tie for first and the third place team Is only 2% back. Things
tightened up some.
Sal's Barbers lost a gams on the leaden and dropped from third to

sixth. Red Bank Recreation gained a game but fell from fifth to sixth.
Progressive Life Insurance gained two games and moved up one rung.
Monmouth Lumbcrtdropped back one game and one rung. Nat's Jewel-
ers picked up a game but remain in tenth place. Red Bank Roofing Is
still ten games off and thereby dropped to 11th. Arnone's won five of

1 their six games and picked up three on the leaders and three places In
the standings which puts them on the ,12th rung. Airport inn Improved
by one game but stay where they, were in the standings, as do Grilll's,
although they are one game closer to the top. John Daniel's Men's
shop could only win one game s,nd so dropped from 12th to 15th. Sher-
wood's Sporting Goods matched the leaders' two wins so are still 16
games out and in the cellar. From top to bottom, things remained the
same, but things are a lot closer at the top. Arnone's Texaco took ad-
vantage of these six games and made the biggest gain, three games and
three rungs. Perhaps they are on thejnove at last. At least they will
make things tough1 for all teams. Ar/ione's is only nine games out and
way down In 12th place, so It Can be seen that this league Is going to
be a close fight all the way. We do not care to pick a winner at this
stage of the game as anything can happen, and probably will.

The Bed Bank Friday Night Women's league Is another
. loop that Is far from decided. Silver's Jeweler* has been up

there most of the way and is currently running out In front with
a two-game bulge on Eatontown Television and Airport Inn.
Walker and Walker, with *T/4 and 2S}$, are another 2!4 games
back and show the same advantage over Bed Bank Recreation.
This is a'seven-game spread over the live teams In the first
division. The first four teams of the second division are closely
bunched and not too fas from the top. 3. Yanko and Co. show
24 won and 21 lost, a mere one game out of the flrst division.
Mld's Beauty parlor has clipped off one game less and % game
more than Lawes Coal company. Donald's Laundry has cleaned
up 22 games, Just a half-game less than Lawes. Three full
games in the cellar Is Globe Petroleum, who reverse the lead-
ers' record with 19 wins and 32 losses. Silver's Jewelerj seem
to have all team honors at present as they also own high team
and series with 855 and 2,461. Flo McPherson Is a big reason
for all this as she not only leads the Silversmiths with her 161
average but the rest of the loop as well. - Kay Bedell sports a
wonderful 248 for high Individual game and she accomplshed
this under the Eatontown Television banner. Amy VanVHet,.
loop prexv, has the high Individual three games with 881 for

, Bed Bank Recreation. What, no 600 sett
The Monmouth County Women's International Bowling Congress

tournament gets off to an early start this season due to the fact that the
Btate tournament will be held In Red Bank. Weit Long Branch will be
the scene of action this time with the J. Stanley Herbert trophy on the
line Feb. 19. This is a spanking new trophy as the old one was retired
by Red Bank last season. Red Bank made It three wins and thereby
retired the old trophy. J. Stanley Herbert lost no time In donating a
new one. This one will alto go to the first town that can get Its name
engraved thereon three timej. Secretary Viv Johanemann Informs us
that the girls expect to roll their entire tournament In two weekends
as they have 16 alleys this year and are planning to run full squads.
Starting this early, they will be finished in plenty of time for the state
tournament that takes place at the Red Bank Recreation.

Last Sunday afternoon, the Shora Firemen's Bowling league
held a special meeting to decide the Tom Paris IslUe. Let it
be understood here and now that this whole question had noth-
ing to do with Tom as a personality. Tom was the unfortunate
individual who happened to be around when a long-standing
problem came to a head. The actual problem concerned social
and non-firemen bowling In the Shore Firemen's league. Tommy
Paris came into the picture when he was placed on the Liberty
1 roster. As Tom does not belong to the Bed Bank flre depart-
ment, some people felt that he should not roll. When It was
pointed out that he is an exempt fireman from Keansburg, which
does not have a team, most of the opposition vanished. At the
previous meeting, however, it was voted that he could not bowl.
JWost of the bowlers In A division felt that Tom should have the
right to roll, so this special meeting was arranged at Bed Bank's
Liberty flre house and about 85 turned out This proves that the
bowlers In this loop take an active Interest In whatever problems,
arise. We are happy to report that Tom is now eligible to bowl
In the league. The vote was unanimous. -"
There was more accomplished at this meeting than allowing Tom

to roll. The actual resolution passed was to allow any active or exempt
bowler whoae company does not have a team to roll with any team.
This Will probably only affect Tom this season, but next season it could
have far reaching results.,. There Is a committee of Lewis Hendricki,
Jack Cramer, John Robertson and Henry Soden, sir., rewriting all the
rules of this league to bring them up to date. These rulei will not be-
come effective until next season and they should consider this one care-
fully. It neads a little revision, not to prevent anyone from bowling but
to make sure that they roll with their home, town if there Is such a
team. As the rule stands now, a Red Bank bowler will be allowed to
roll with any team in the league if his company does not have a team,
no matter how many othensjRed Bank teams there are/ This should
not be. '

The Berks county affair was brought up and the usual In-
terest was shown. Lew Hendrlcks came up with a suggestion
that we believe I* the best to date. Instead of doing any bowl-
Ing, and thus have the visitors spread all over the county, throw
a clambake Instead. This way, all concerned will be at the
same place. Visitors and home team members can bring their
wives or (trl friends and all will have a fins) time.
We In Monmouth county do not have the facilities for Entertaining

ths Berks county crowd properly. Our bsst b*t would be to give them
a clambake. Front past experience, we know those boy* can eat, and
where can you find more food than at a clambake? With this In mind,
It behooves the program commute* to get as many ad* as .possible for
our new banquet program book. With proper handling, this program
can pay for the clambtke. as w*U as a first class ihow for ii\t banquet.
Remember there are some 1,000 bpwUri at the banquets. Add their
families and friends who will IM the program and Ultra li *. good out-
let lor u a4yertla«nrab .Yes, we Ukt th* clambake Ids*. .

I

Edward Brennan Completes 10 Years at Monmouth

A group of 40 friends gave a surprise dinner party Tuesday night in the cocktail lounge

of fhe Molly Pitcher hotel for Edward J . Brennan, 50 West Front st., general manager of

Monmouth Park race track. The occasion was Mr. Brennan's tenth anniversary in his post at

Monmouth. He received a gift of a cellarette from his fellow workers.' From left to right are

Mr. Brennan's brother, John Brennan, Baltimore, Md.; Manager end M n . Rigaud Paine of the

Molly Pitcher, Mr. Brennan and Mr. Brennan's sister, Miss Margaret Brannan, also of Baltimore.

Shore Firemen's
Pin Standings

STANDINGS

"A" DivUion
W L

Eatontonn 1 30 18
Liberty 1 80 18
Branchiiort 29 19
Phi! Dnly'n 1 2 8 ' i 19'..
Oakhurat. 1 27 ! j 20>s

Independents 1 „ 1'.) 29
Hi«h]»ncl« I is an
Ocennport 1 10 38

"B" Division
W 1.

Freehold . 3fi 10
Haslet 4 . J9'i 15 'i
Union Hose 1 28 10
Bradley Beach 1 27 21
Unexcelled 2 26 22
Kair Ha\en 1 24 21
Phil Daly a 1 24 21
Peal 1 in 2S
Eagles 3 22 . 2a
Portaupeck 1 2^ 26
Avon 2 22 2fi
Wanamasaa 1 -. 2f) 19
Went Long Branch 1 20 28
Little .Sihel 1 1R 27
Unexcelled 1 1.S 30
Neptune Hose 1 It's 33',*

"C" Dlvlilon
W L

Hook & Ladder 4 43 6
Oceanic 1 S8 10
Manasquan Exempts 33 IS
Washington 1 80 IS
Oliver Byron 1 29 19
Shrewsbury 1 29 19
Ocean 2, Point Pleasant .... 2S 19
Port Monmouth 2 27 21
Independents 2, Long; Branch 23 22
Katontowu 2 19 2fl
Belford 1 19 29
Ocean. I, Point Pleasant 18 3(1
East Kennsburg , -lr, 26
Oceanport 2 13 3fi
West! End Engine 12 3«
Port Monmouth 1 5 43

"D" Division
W I.

Lakewood 1 3fi 12
Monmouth Beach 1 29 IB
.Tunlor Hose 3 i9 19
Eatontown 5 2fi 20
Glendola 1 28 20
Liberty 2 , 27 21
Bradley Beach 2 28 22
Sea Girt 28 \i 22 <i
Sea, Bright 24 24
Liberty 3 22 2«
Neptune City 3 20 It
Avon F. D I8'i 29',j
West Long Branch 2 18 30
Volunteers 2 17 2 8
Wayside 1 17 31
Oalhurst 3 IS 2«

"E" Division
W L

Liberty 1, Neptune 31 14
Independents I, Red Bank .... 32 16
Union Hose 2 29'i 18'i
Rescue 2, Likenood , 29 19
Washington 3 28 20
Brevent Park 1 27'j 20'i
Little Silver 4 /. 27' 21 "
Hamilton 1 24 24
Helton! 2 23 2S
Wanamassa 2 21'j 26 >i
Allenhurst 1 21 27
Pioneers 1»'J 28'J
South Belmar 1 lx i j 2ft ' i
Hailet 1 171, 271,
Little Silver 8 17 ' 28
Unexcelled 3 12 13

"F" Dlvliien
W L

Freehold 1 . A3 U
Neptune City 1 82 1«
Eatontown 3 30 18
Unexcelled 4 29 l j I s ',i
Hook £ Ladder 2 2) 20
Hamilton 3 . 27 51
Eagles t 21 22
Westside 24'4- 28',i
Liberty 2, Neptune- 23 <j 2 4<£
Oakhurst S . 23 2S
Eaulei 1 21 27 •
Hook A Ladder 1 20'4 27'1
E. H. Stokes ID 29 '
Elberon l « l i 29U
Relief 1 17 31
/Welt Long Branch 4 1114 JI'J

'G" Divielsn
W L

Monmouth Beach 2 8K 13
Adelphia 31 17
Community 1 ,., 30 1ft
Hailet 2 28 20
Shrewsbury 2 28 20
Reliance 4 27 21
Marlboro I 28 22
Little Silver 2 JS'.J 22'4
Unexcelled « 24 24
Atlantic Highlands _ 28 25
Lukewood H * L 28 2«
Oceanic 1, Rumion 20 28
Freewood Acree lt' .i 28U
Wanamassa 8 II 2»
Oliver Byron 2 14 • 34
Hlddletown 1 11 37

"H" Division
• ' W L

Shrawibur* I 37 11
Waysidt 2 14 14
Hook * Ladder 3 31 17
Hamilton 2 81 ""IT
Independents 2, Red Bank .... 29 ID
Rumson 1 : 29 19 '
Rumion 2 2» 1J
Avon 3 23 22
Washington 2 24 24
Belford 3 2(1 IJ 271,i
Neptune City 2 20 2J
Hailet 1 20 m
Bradley 8 _ ; u 27
Oceanport a , 14 34
ladder 1, Long Branch .... 1014 3714
F%lr H»An I » 40
, '"I" Dlvlalan

J W L
Glendola 2 33 u
Neptune Hose 2 S2'4 1EU
Wait End Ladder tl 1«
Volunteers 1 31 l i H I :
Brevent Park 2 30 1«'
South Belmar 2 29 U
Marlboro 2 24 24 '
Little'Silver ( '23'4 24H
Alltnhurit 2 „ 22' 2t
Eatontown 6 21 27
Eatontown 4 „ 20 ik
£«*le« J -•• t. 20 28
Neptune City 4 It 2»
Oceanic 3, Lonr Branch .... II 82
Hamilton 4 . 1 4 S4
Independents 2, B. B l!',j 3Mt

NIGHT FOB GOLDHAM
DETROIT (AP)-rBob Qolitheun,

outstanding dafenieman for the
Detroit Red Win je In th« N»tlon»l
Hockey. League, will be honored
by his fans at the Olympla Mar.
3. TJoldham, now in hit lUh >ea-
•on in the circuit, ha* .played flva
yeari Xor the Wingi.

BOWLING

MONMOUTH COUNTY DART LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W I.
Tom's Bar El 18
Harold & Beinie's 41 29
Eatontown American Legion 39 31
Marine Bar 39 81
Plunkett'a 33 37
Dubonnet 31 39
Pastine 23 47
Egginman's ' 23 47

AveiaKes
Ed Lulu .17.3». Bob .Scott 36.77. Jim

Burden .16.3.1, Ernie Scutellaro ,1(.<>i,
Charles *;unnell 33.Kl. Billy Scott 33..Ml.
Hary Baier 32.95. Al Peterson ?,2,7S, Bill
O'Sullivan 32.IS, Tom Stale 32.10. Bill
Westlske 32.06, Harry Pyle 31.S2, l.nu
WoOlley .1I.J4, Bob Dunn 30.48, Ollie
Heulitt 30.42.

RED BANK BUSINESSMEN'S LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Crate's Beverages 35 19
Tony's Barber Shop 34 20 ,
Alvino's Texaco Service .... 3 3 ' i 2 0 ' ,
Red Bank Recreation 81 2.1
Sal's Tavern 50 2.1
De l'alco's Hardware 30 24
Sal's Barbers 29 2.*i
Progressive Life Insurance 21 27
Monmouth Lumber Co lifi'.j 27 >j
l^afs Jewelers If, 2H
Arnone's Te\aco 25 29
Red Bank Roofing 2S 29
Airport Inn 23 81
Grill! Construction Co 20'g 33'^
John Daniel's Men's Shop... 19',j 34'3
Sherwood's Sporting Goods 17 37

600 SERIES
Sonny Acerra 1{H, 202, 21.'»—811;

Tony Savage,232, 194, 184—810.
200 CLUB

Pop Palandvano 202. Howard Isaac
221. Paul Albrecht 202. Howard Kull
228. 201; Tom Andretta 208. Ralph
Mazr.ucca 201, Rocco Nesei 223. Doc
Colio 242, Frank Johannemann 242, Joe
Hofcko 212. 204; Yrti Manucca 213,
Harry Geenwood 201. Bob Worden 203.
Bruce Johannemann 204, Stan Savage
210, Frank Lafayette* 200. Joe Lafay-
ette 212, Tony Caprioni 219, Ed Kin-
lin 210, Sam Galassi 215, Charles Shinn
201.

High team game—Crate's Beveragex,
1,012: high teHm series—Red Bank roof-
ing, 2,76fi; high gam»—Doc Colfo and
Krank Johannemann, 242; high series—
Sonny Acerra, 611.

RED BANK TUESDAY NITE LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Rogtl'i Club Melra M 21
Rassas Brothers 81 23
Boncorc's Tailors 80 24
Hancock's Radio Service .... 30 24
Korrar's Liquors 25 29
Red Bank Register 234 30'-
Ballantlne 22',3 »I'J
J. H. Kelly Co 21 (3

200 CLUB
William Macintosh 216. B. Bradshaw

-14 . .Robert Hembling 200, Raymond
HembAinjr 204. M. Kerrigno 204, R
Raville, 211, W. Michaels 218, 207; Ray
McCue 211, F. Longcoy 2IE.

High games and series—Hancock's
Radio, 2 ,646: Hancock's Radio, 9 5 2 ; J.
Kennedy, 2 2 4 ; J. Kennedy, 592.

The Toronto Maple Leafs have
the youngest team in the National
Hockey League. Their average age
Is 24.5 years.

NOltEN KIKES AGAIN
PASADENA, Cal. (AP)--Irv

Noren, Yankee outfielder, rode on
one of the floats in'the Tournament
of Roses parade New Years day.
He was on the American Legion,
Post 13, float. The theme was
American Legion baseball. Others
on the float were junior league play-
ers.

CATCHES BIG CATS
CEDARVILLE, Mich. (AP* —

Trapping off Lake Huron on Michi-
gan's Upper Peninsula, Martin De-
Jongc, A Zeeland, Mich., taxider-
mist, caught two prize specimen
bobcats. One weighed 41 .pounds;
the other 41. Bobcats normally
weigh 20 to 25 pounds.

COLUMN

by Matt Page
Winter or summer, w« iuppopa

there's nothing quite like a bright,
BuriBhiny day to
mnke the ama-
teur ptiotoRi-aph-
er diifit off h\%
rnmet'A, check his
film, i n d s e t
ready for iom«
picture - taking.
Hrij(ht (iayit, he
figures, m e n u
cieai/er, ahnrper
luHui-ftn for the
old nlblim.

Thfire'it o n l y
one ti-ouble with n bright «'•"• Prob-
ably the majorh y of the induces in
the average nUmm are of people
. . t and a Ki'eat many of them w«re
taken on sunny day a. Look them
over. In how many of those liic-
lures art the people looking at the
sun , , . and Kiuintinfr no much
they look as if thty were making
faces at the camera ? That's one of
the bin problems with outdoor ihot l
of people lookinjr into the aun. Who
wanti a picture with hin eyes closed?

The obvious answer in not to have
Iht picture subject looking directly
into the'sun. Have him or her turned
to the side, an that some of the
bright my* strike the fare hut the
«yen aren't e.\posed tn direct vrlare.
A lenn ihade in effective in protect-
ing the Ienn from direct nun tight
. . . and the res! of the secret is
a flush attachment!

Yes, you can use flalh right out In
the sun effectively. It will light the
picture mihject'a fare without making
him aquint. You'll frtt the highlighti
you want . . . find » clear picture
of that smiling* face . . . with no
aquintinfr.

A flash at tachment , \n good atl
year round, (or alt VuiHs of pictures,
And you cun get » flash nUftchment
for just a few dollars from our larire
selection at PAGE PHOTO SERVICE,
35 Monmouth, Red Bank. N. J.
Phone Red Bank 6-0269.

Double check
when you buy auto insurance I
^ COST.. . See how much you can save. You'll

^find Allstate's low rates and extra benefits add up to the
really better value you'd expect from the company founded
by Stirs in 1931. No wonder the number of Allstate policy-
holders has grown tremendously every year. Today, over
2,300,000 car owners know you can't buy better auto in-
surance , , , why pay more?

SERVICE... Allstate's experienced representa-
tives have in outstanding reputation for prompt friendly

service and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the U. S.
and Canada. Why guess? Double check with your Allstate
Agent today.

T H | « M H UlATOWIKI (nil JAMIt QUINN
f«r» •••kick anal C: (Idf.

U White I t . M » M I Kit) •aitk • • l i t * 4 •,1111

l i t M(hs St.. Atkary Park • »•!••• Pr«»»Mt 4 - l l l t
II Waihlactw ••»•«. MwmiM • H»MI Hums.n l . iotl

Manasquan Five Scores
Over Toms River

MANASQUAN -The Big Blu« of
J i n u q u a n high school blasted

Toms River, 83-38, Friday night In
a. class A Short Conference en-
counter on the court heip.

Manasquan's attack stalled right
at the opening whistle ond kept

oiling until the Muni whistle. The
Big Blue opened the Hist period
with a one-sided, 21-4 advaJAS.flge. In
the tecond quarter the cdritest was
ighter. Manasijuan posting only a

15-13 margin. It was in the third
chapter that ManasqUHu's offensive
got rolling again as the Bis Blue
eager! overwhelmed the Indians.
28-11. The final was a 19-10 count,
the winners edging the losers

Jack Kornmeyfr led the point at-

y M l M IIHMII totpontiw hv^td by SKU. fosbuct and Co. wilh o
•"•• Mttlfss «««i«<fs«* H«*|'s Iran IM pcM coafwr.

tack for Muiajquaji, firing In IS
point* on eight field goal) and a
pair of foula. Three other Big Blue
cagen hit double flguiea. ;

HOC KEV-PLAVINO FAMILY j
EAST LANSING. Mich. lAPl —

Michigan State hockey center Wel-
don Olaon has four brothers and a
brother-in-law playing hockey in
this country. X*'" brothers and the
brother-in-law play for Escanaba
in the Northern Michigan Amateur
Lfagup. Another brother Is with
MHrquettp. of the same loop. The
fourth hiothrr is fp*turrrl with
Clevniand in the American Hockey
Lett sue. .

Leagua in home runs twice. Each
time hi has hit the game number
of round trippers—32. The big years
for Larry were 1952 and 1954.

DOBV DCPMCATKS
CLEVELAND <AP> Larry Ooby.

slugging outfielder for the T'lpvr- ',
hind Indians, has led !hr AniPricfl

HOLMDEL
INDOOR

TENNIS CLUB
OPEN FOR

THE SEASON
Walter A. Kiruella

MAZDA
FROSTED
HOUSE
BULBS

PIPE
WRENCH

OIL FILTER
ELEMENTS
InlsKhanasablt

' • ' PU»OIATE«
FHAM '

nd olh..

BATTERY CHARGER

SNOW KING
WINTH TIRES

POWERFUL GRIP-
PING TRACTION
AND ANTI-SKID
PROTECTION IN
OEEP MUD OR

SNOW

4 00.14 ,S7»5 I 7.00/7.10-15. S94S
t .50-14. . .S IM ) 7(0-15 lilt!
4 40-15 S«»5 I 120-15 ST 1 95

.50/C.70-I5 '. S8.M

ICY GRIP
WINTER TIRES

CORNELLIAN
tint*

NEW CAP
SAVE! NO EXCISE TAX OM IECAPPID
TlltS - S.S 1r,.m ol PEP IOVS today!
Savingi wsrt nsvtr BIGGER!

tool» ol thf low Pri<«i-Tll»y'rs lo
Ihor, . . . . ol PEP BOYS!

TREAD CONTAINS
• " W I N T E R I Z E D
COMPOUND." A

SPECIALIZED
ABRASIVE

FOR GREATER
GRIPPING POWER!

AIL PllCtS WITH THE OVD THE ON
YOU* CAD MOAKDIESS OF CONDI
TION. A l l PRICIS PIUS TAX AND THE OlD

T i l l ON YOUR CAR REOARDIESS
Of CONDITION

MONTHS wfill.r. .vxir.nt..
AGAINST A l l ROAO HAZARDS!

MILEAGE
GAUGE

GASOMETERPERFORMANCE

•fESIED
GUARANTEED

WILL WORK

at trouble
ihoottr for motor,
Detocr uoublt b«-
fort it ,tom. Let
Pep Boy* htlp you
iavf on all . your
cor ni*di!

RED BANK-Phone 6-3440
OTHER STORES IN PERTH AM-
BOY. NEW BRUNSWICK, TREN- i
TON, ELIZABETH. NEWARK.

VISIT YOUR PEP BOYS STORE
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SURF, FIELD AND STREAM
Timely Notes On The Great Outdoors

B I STEW VAU VUET

IT WAS FDN BUSTING
BRONCOS

My first experi-
ence with wi ld
horses, of the open

out a good «pecimen of hor»e fle»h
and after many tries, (I never was
very good with a lasso), drop the
noose over its head. Then with a
twist of the rope around the sad-

range was in the U ^ horn the tussle started, with
vear 'l!W6 when 'Jen* always facing his antagonist,
after a long hos-1 »n<i *i | l inP h>ck on the rope tighter
pital
due

ig
internment
to injuries '

tighter by bracing his front
u n t i l t h e bronco lei! over

f ca"used"by playing i f l 0 n l sufflcation. Then quickly 1 e-
^ football 'on the j -leasing the pressure, allowing the
* varsity tram of • noose to slip through the hondo

Geortif Washing-""''I »e *<•£*"»<* his wind, then
ton University of I" repeat the same thins over and
Washington. 1J C, ov(1 ' ' »Rnin until lie learned it wasn't
1 headed West .much fun to pull back on a rope.
u n d e r doctor's Much Patience Required

Slipping out of the saddle, the
next move was to get a hitch

Stew VaaVliet
orders.

As if overnight I found myself
transplanted from the cold dreary , g l . o u n d a 8 n u b b mg p o M , a m u a t i n
confines of an Eastern Univers- .y ila F , . o m l n l a v a n U g e p 0 | n t
ity, located in the heart of a great |
metropolis, surrounded by man- j & f o o ( Q]. t w Q Qf t,)(, _
made mountains of brick and stone | s n u ) ) b i p o s , w a s a a t t c

and concrete to a little, log cabin, b e c a u a e m a n v Umcs the bron
nesting in a nook in the wide ex-'
pause of God's Temples—The Rocky
Mountains of New Mexico.

Where, before my life had been
the mastery of math, English, his-

, he could be worked up to withinman- ( _ , t ___ t nf n._ „„_! The

ec-
,co

would rear up on his hind leges and
strike out viciously with his front
feet.

Carefully working my hand along

tory, physics and ail the other com-
plicated studies which go to make
a modern education. I now had
only one problem—Living.

y g y
the rope, after many tries. I would
be able to touch him and finally be
able to pat him on the side of his

! cheek and neck, always keeping the
It didn't take me long to realize snubbing; post between us. This

that my survival depended on ,my
ability to master man's oldest friend
—the horse. The only previous ex-
perience I had ever had with the
"caballo" was a hobby-horse when
a child, and later riding on the wide
nostriled..high plume tailed, beau-
tifully painted steeds of a merry-
go-round at Asbury Park.

With the ranch went a herd of
beef cattle and a herd of wild, un-
broken mountain broncos, which
roamed the. open range at will. In
order to be able to have transpor-
tation it was necessary to round up
these wild mustangs, run them into
a corral, select one or two good-

would keep up for hours until I
was able to slip a hackamore, or
rope halter over his head.

.Next came the saddle blanket.
This never failed to produce a
series of violent eruptions.' After
many tries he would allow it to be
thrown on and
came the saddle.

removed. Now
It was a heavy

saddle, weighing about 50 pounds,
mounted with iron stirrups, which
made a lot of noise; double cinches
for riding down steep grades, and
many straps.

By using the same tactics, pick-
ing it up off the ground after he

and couldn't afford to take the
chance.

MOUNTAIN LIONS' BONES AND
8AELFI8H

That's quite an order, and coveri
a heap of territory. Word comee
from three of Monmouth county's
outstanding sportsmen—John Gar-
della, Jr., of Rumeon, Bernard
(Bud) White of Shrewsbury and
Eric Cross of Oceanport—-all mem-
bers of the Navesink River Rod
and Gun club, telling us of their
activities in '"The Great Outdoors."

John Gardella, -writes from "Cir-
cle Z" ranch, Patagonia, Ariz.,
where he has gone to fctalk the
American Mountain lion, Puma,
-which has a blood-curdling cry in
a high-pitched note like a woman's
scream. It will freeze the very
marrow in your bones the first time
you hear it.

"Dear Stew: I told you before I
eft foil the West for a mountain
ion hunting trip that I would drop
yrou ,a line and let you know how
I am making out. So here goes:

"B'red Fendig-, the owner of "Cir-
cle Z" ranch here in the lower tip
of Arizona arranged my guide for
me. His name is Grover Kane,
and we hunted on his uncle's land
in the Atascosa mountains which
run between Arizona and down in-
to Mexico,

'I had breakfast at 5 o'clock that
morning and I might say we ate
well. Venison steaks, six eggs each,
gallons of hot coffee and a stack
of home-mo.de toast. The hounds
were already out and on their way
to the mountains. They run them
ahead to work the land before you
get there. I thought -we'd never
find them, but I found out later
that their baying is audible many
miles in the canyons.

"After breakfast we went out in-
to a very frosty corral. Tempera-
ture 17 degrees, and saddled up. My
horse was a two-year-old cutting
pony called Joe Tuck. A nasty
little sorrel with a kicking dispo-
sition. Incidcntly, these horses ore
one-third goat, one-third whippet
and one-third meanness. It was
hard to tell which one prevailed.

"For guns I carried a Winchester
30-30 and a Smith and Wesson K-22,
I had carted a 270 Wincliestecr with

with Loulder«, rock
zanita. and cat claw.
born in this country ia born with
spur* on, and they all hurt. At one
point we had to jump a crevice, not
bad in its width but not a thing
beneath It for 500 or 600 feet. Bob
Kane told me at this point we were
7,500 feet up, and the wind waa
howling,

"Shortly after this we got to
Walker canyon, and wi heard the
hounds open up ahead of ui. It was
real 'Mountain Music' Theh bay-
ng drifted back down the canyon
ike the voices of lost souls, And

after riding at a break-neck pace
along the side of a mountain, not

had bucked It off many times, at a two and a half Alaskan scope all
looking saddle horses and then go I hist it was ready to tighten, the ' the way out, but had been told to
about the job of breaking them tojgirths, Then away he would gro, | leave it at the ranch, as you could
ride.

When I took possession of the
ranch I only had my old faithful
companion Jeff, a raw honed, grey,
Roman-nose, stubborn mountain
pony, which I had bought from a
Forest Ranger who had resigned
from the service and gone "back
East" to finish his days.

Jeff, in his younger days, had
been a cow pony, and knew all the
tricks. I won't go into the many
exciting rides we had together up
and down the sides of steep moun-
tains, through thick growths of as-
pen, spruce and scrub oak, follow-
ing a herd of wild horses at break-
neck speed, until they had reached
the point of near exhaustion when
I was able to turn them into the
wings of a corral.

Once they were securely penned,
I would ride into the center of the
milling herd with my lariat, pick

high-tailing and bucking around ! not carry such a long gun through
the corral with me and my high-( tho brush.
heeled boocs, which allowed a grip' "Leaving the ranch we traveled
heeled boots, which allowed a grip j for three hours over deceptively
digging the heels in, hanging on' smooth looking hills, which were
to the other end*of the rope. After ' actunJly as rock .strewn as a Sea
he. had worn himself out, I was
ready for the great adventure, and
before long I was riding him around
the corral like an old nag. His
jumping days were over.

During all the years I. lived on
the ranch I broke hundreds of sad-
dle horses, always using tjie. same
method—taming and gentling them,
rather than the throw them down,
hog-tie them, saddle them and ride
'em cowboy method, which many
of you have seen in pictures, and
which usually produces mean-tem-
pered mounts.

I hate to think what mi.ijht have
happened to meihad I tried the lat-
ter method, but I was all alone

Bright jetty. It was a bone-jarring
jog, but Bob Kane, the uncle, told
me it was smooth compared with
what we would hit a little farther
on. By 8 o'clock we had covered
about 12 miles and entered the low-
er canyons of the Ataacosa range.

"We soon
which were

located
handled

the hounds,
by a young

Mexican kid named Ernesto, and
started up into the mountains.
There were eight hounds, a mixture
of Walker, Blue Tick and Blood
hounds, all In pairs, necked to-

"strike" hounds Pumpie and
Brownie, which happened to be ,i

Ion of on* of his hind l*fs was
caused by a mountain lion, but It
had never hindered It's speed and
ability.

"The 'strike' hounds were sent
ahead to try for first scent. The
rest of us, men, horses and hounds,
followed behind. Foritwo hours we
climbed steadily up trails covered

slides, man-
Every plant

even meant to be
reached the hounds.*

climbed, we
Pumpie waa

circling the canyon, nose to the
ground, and tail going madly. Every
once in a while she would lift up
her muzzle and bay and then get
back to work. Finally the scent
was clarified as far as Pumpie
was concerned, and we unnecked
the* rest ot the hounds and off they
went.

TraU Hot and Heavy
'The track went hot and heavy

for too many miles. We tore off
behind them, fighting brush, cac-
tus and sliding horses, until the
lion went over a sheer bbiff, which
neither the doga nor us could make
or circle it. It waa heart breaking.

"Later on In the afternoon the
dogs picked up another trail, but
after an hour, lost It, and we had
to admit defeat. We started back
for the ranch, and on the way I saw
more deer than I have ever seen
in Jersey, and a few good' size
Javlllna.

"At 7 that night we reigned In at
the ranch, after 13 hours in the
saddle, and having covered over 30
miles ot some of the toughest go-
ing in the country. Bob's wife had
a tremendous dinner ready for us,
which we dispatched with alacrity,
and then hit the sack.

"The next morning we started out
again, but had barely hit the hills
when a full Hedged blizzard set In
and we had to quit. At this point
the Atascosas are still heavy with
snow, BO we won't be able to try
again for another two days. I'll let
you know what happens. I hope the
next time I write I can tell you
that I-have got my cat."

Bud White and Eric Cross have
returned from a fishing trip to the
Florida Keys, where they enjoyed
some fast action with bonefish and
sailftsh,

They made their headquarters at
Islamorado, which is located at Key
Largo, where they made * number
of trips for bonefish with Capt. Ev
Carey, one of the best guides in the
business.

The largest tymefish was taken
gether, with the exception of the_ i>y Bud. It tipped the scales at

11 pounds. While trolling the At-
lantic aide of the Keys tney had

boated a, five-footer, which he is
having mounted. Bud landed one
which measured 7!» feet

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
The Fish and Game Council will

conduct a public hearing regard-
ing the proposed new regulations
for the 1955 fishing season. The
meeting: will be held at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, February g, In the As-
sembly Lounge, State House, Tren-
ton, which meeting the general
public Is Invited. Following the
hearing, the regulations adopted
will become the Fish and Game
t»d>,

Capt Ad Howland of Rumson
has taken off for Mexico, inhere he
expects to spend some time hunt-
ing mountain lions.

Capt Jack Weller of the party
boat Flash King, out of Atlantic
Highlands, has returned from a trip
to Florida, Where he fished with
Capt. Faul Ilimbrr- of Boynton
Beach. Capt. Wrller reports that
he enjoyed excellent sail Ihhini;

nd king mackerel. Paul lllmber
was formerly out of Hnhr'a liand-
ing, Highlands.

The January issue, of "New Jer-
sey Outdoors" Is off the press. It
contains one of the most interest-
ing and Instructive articles on Fox
Trapping, written by Grant and
Marjorie Heilman, which we have
ever read. It hluius a picture of
one night's catch by predator con-
trolmen of 20 from Monmouth coun-
ty. Sportsmen, this is your publi-
cation and is well worth the SI a
year subscription. Send check to
the Division of Fish and Game,
Trenton.

The Atlantic Highlands Yacht
club will hold a meeting; at its club
rooms at 8:30 Feb. 2. The pur-
pose is the election of officers for
the coming term.

three-legged one. I understand the excellent sport with Sails. Eric

Based on Impartial Survey

BLUE SUNOCO
Auto Engineers'

First Choice
COMPARISON CHART

This it what'Automotive Engineer! reported
after comparing High-Tot Blue Sunoco with
premium-priced gasolines in their own cart.

Far ntl-Nr trtr-*D ptrftrauMt

95% say j 80% say
RIck-TMt Bhw Smoce

•«<i*li •raic*Uupniniuina''
Hick-Tut M M taMOt
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Ftr ptMT Md plck-«p

93% say
Hl«h-T«t »lu. I m m

l l M l
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I
I

Far mil** p*r Ufa*

84% say
I High-Tut BhM tmttm
j •quail orneal»"prMi|uii»"'

Retails of Automotive Engineer!' reports compiled by
nationally-known (inn of certified public accountants

42% already Blue Sunoco users.

92% say It equals or excels all
other gasolines.

Follow the lead of Automotive Engineers, the men
who know most about can. If you're presently
using a premium-priced gasoline, switch to High-
Test Blue Sunoco and save money. If you're now
usbg a regular-grade gas, Blue Sunoco will give
you Premium Quality at no increase in cost

Primed with Butane
for Quicker Starts

Butane it added to High.Test Blue

Sunoco to step up its volatility in coldest

weather. That's-why Blue Sunoco gives

you instant starting. And it's excellent

(or anti-italling and quick warm-ups.
Radio Newi

'•Sunoto J-Jt.r Irtra'
6i45 • M, M.i|. to f rl, NIC

(Only One Grade: High-Test... Premium Qualityat Regular Gas Price

Neus from the Navenink
by Karen l.lndslcy

This wrck there was much ex-
citement on our liver once again.
The ice was frozen' almost clear
across and skating and icchoating
prevailed.

Saturday and .Sunday were a hey-
dey for those long waiting iceboats.
If you'll -emembcr back to last
year, we had icn on the river the
last two week-ends in January. Out
lceboating then were Ed and Joe
Irwin in Gcorgic, Steward Cook in
Pet, John Mulvlhlll in Buckaroo,
Dr. Douglas Hoyt In Say When
and Dr. Ensley White in Dm. A
race was scheduled which the Ir-
win boya won.

This year some six or eight ice-
boats were congregated at the Mon-
moutli Boat club. Andy Murray's
Daisy and John Mulvihill's Bucka-
roo were there along with those of
Carl Schwenker, Bob Howie, "Unc"
Kcator and Mickey White.

Many minor mishaps occurred
Sunday morning.

Carl Schwenker broke the mast
on hi3 small iceboat.

Harvey Schenck. and Howard
Hathaway got weUwhen "Unc" Kea-

tor's- Iceboat ran out of ice.
Bob Howl* suffered a dunking

when his boat wenj. through the
ice. He also was cut on the face

Many of the well known figures
of the club in the summertime were
down to see what was going on
Included in these were "Unc" Kea-
tor, Mr. and Mr». Schenck, Johnny
and Barb Bull, Ken Altreuder, Ed
Wabei"s, Ted and Charlie Formoso,
Norman Schenck and Ted and
Elaine Eng-berg.

Thanks for reading, folks. Tune
in next week for more hews of ice
or otherwise on our Navesink.

Corwin's 71 Tops
Snowbird Golfers

LEONARDO - H a r r y Corwin
topped the "snowbirds" for the third
time in four outings with his 71
net score posted at Beacon Hill
Country club Sunday. Corw-in
toured in the course with a pair
of 45's and enjoyed a i9-atvoke
handicap for his 71 total.

Other scores posted In the winter
toiirney were Robert Kitaen, 82-10
—72; "Louis Boehme, 102-29—73;
David Jones, 82-18—74; Stan Sav-
age, 78-4—74; Walter Stenken, 90-
16—74; John Spencer, 90-12—78; Ed
Savidge, 85-8—77; Charles Keyler,
85-8—7; Bernie Dupree, 87-7—80;
Sam Giaimo, 88-8—80, and Jim
Riesenberger, 102-25—77.

The golfers completed ihe ninth
v>cek of the tournament Sunday
and expect to start match play in
April for numerous trophies. Mr.
Dupree is defending champion.

Outboard Boating
Rise Predicted

Representatives of the Boatman's
shop, 24 Wharf ave., who attended
the National Motor Boat show in
New York, expressed the opinion
upon their return here that out-
board boating in and around Red
Bank should enjoy an unprecedent-
ed rise in 1955.

Marshall VanWinkle, 3d, one of
the representatives, joined more
than 500 dealers at a luncheon at
the Plaza hotel while In the city
for the show. Among the highlights
at the luncheon was a showing of
"The Big Chance," a documentary
film, which denned the consistent
trend from spectator to partici-
pant sports such as boating and
fishing.

"The changes shown in the film
are identical to the changes whicn
are taking place here in Red Bank
and vicinity," said Mr. VanWinkle.
"Locally, we are going through a
period of transition. There Is more
bbatlng In the Navesink and
Shrewsbury rivers than ever before.
The most apparent change is In the
number of families taking to the
water, Boating is a family sport
and more and more families are
spending their leisure and week-
end time on the water."

Rumson Bulldogs Win Second Grcuit
Contest, Defeating Hoffman, 71-66

SOUTH AMBOY — Coach Don'
Trotter's Rumson Bulldogs won
their second class B Shoje Con-
ference victory of the season Fri-
day night when the Purple and
White club knocked off Harold
Hoffman, 71-86, on the Governors'
court.

Rumson leaped off to a fast start
in the first half by leading the con-
test, 39-26, at intermission time
after chalking up periods of 19-12
and 20-14.

The Governors took over the of-
fensive in the second half to out-
score Rumson in both periods, but
just couldn't produce enough points
to overhaul the Bulldogs' first half
lead. Hoffman nipped Rumson, 23-
20, in the third session and 17-12 in
the final chapter.

Dick Springsteen sparked Rum-
son's attack with 22'markers. Three
other Rumsoniana to hit double
figures were Curtis Lundin and
Nino Sharabba, 15 points each, and
George Terry, ten. Fred Ciam-
brone almost hit double digits with
nine points.

Bill Lake v/as top man for the
losing five with 21 points. Frank
Grimley had 15. Jim English and
Charlie Rehsuss tossed in 12 and
11, respectively.

A thriller developed In the pre-
liminary contest when Hoffman re-
serves pulled out .a 31-29 victory
over the Bulldogs in a double over-
time contest.
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Completes Course
In Flight Engineering

LINCROFT — Staff. Sgt. Philip
Gcffert of the Air Force has just
completed a nine weeks' course of
flight engineering at tho West Palm
Beach Air base in Florida. Sgt.
Geffert, who has been in the air
force 15 years, graduated fourth
highest in the class. He is vnow
stationed at McGuire Air base at
Fort Dix. nvith the 38th Air Trans-
port division. He will serve as flight
engineer to passenger aircraft of
tho North Atlantic. His family re-
sides at Lincroft Acres, where they
recently purchased a home.

Johnny Mlze hit 539 home runs
in the major leagues playing for
the Cardinals, Giants and Yankees.

Huskies Hand
Tigers 5th Loss

MAT AW AN—Atlantic Highlands,
still seeking its initial Shore Con-
ference class B win, dropped a
69-57 contest to Matawan Huskies
Friday night on the .Huskies' home
court.

Matawan's ace, Bill Utter,
sparked the triumph with a 30-ppjlnt
perforrnanc with only two points
coming from the,, four lane, . Th»
Huskta forward held the target In
range for 14 field goals for the
night. Connecting with one-hand-
ers. Utter dropped in six baskets
in the opening period and dunked
in nine tallies in the second quar-
ter.

Joe Fasso and Ronnie Carlson
also were in double figures for the
Huskies with 17 and 11 points, re-
spectively.

Ronnie Bahr led the losers with
.19 points acquired on eight . field
goals and a trio of fouls, Tom
Derby hit for ten markers and Jim
Kehoe flipped in 11 tallies.

Matawan rides In third place in
the class B bracket with three vic-
tories in five battles. Thb Tigers,
defending champions from the Hud-
son days, lost all five* circuit en-
counters. , i

vMatawan enjoyed a 33-26 lead at
intermission time, after getting
away to a 20-9 first quarter lead.
The Tigers sliced the gap to 51-48
at the end of three quarters, but
Matawan picked up nine points in
the final session with an 18-9 quar-
ter.

The Tigers walked off the court
with Ihe preliminary contest, run-
ning away from the Huskies, 51-35.

MATAWAN
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* CALLING WILLIAMS
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—When anyone

yells, "Williams!" in the jockey*
room at Tropical Park, confusion
breaks out. Four riders named 'Wil-
liams are performing at the track
this season — Thearl, Walter B.,
Lewis and Sammy. They are not re-
lated.

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

,> '/ft
-ft*'*

SHREWSBURY AVENUE

1 MILE SOUTH OF AIRPORT

U 5. ROYAL TIRES — RETREADING — BATTERK-S _ WHEEL ALIGNMENT — BRAKE SERVICE

BIG WINTER SAVINGS ON TIRES
SNOW RETREADS SPECIAL! EXTRA!

0. S. TRACTION GRIP—GOOOYEAR SUBURBANITE FAMOUS U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDES'
VV t i i t i Wall

jLvrj
J15.70

$18.20

CALL FOR SERVICE

l1729
*22.78
$24.97

ft£ 6-3404
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In Bed Bank i n
BHKBWAN'8 lot
• CURTAINS
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• LINENS
• VENETIAN BUNDS

For
Sbo»-«l-Horo« Sarvlu

Phoo. RB «I«46

Sherman's
Ham* Decorators

4> BROAD STREET RED BANK

SCORCHED NEWS

KEANSBURG — The Xeanrtu-g
News building at it Betchwsy here
was scorched by lire Saturday
night after a large wooden pack-
ing ease caught fire In front of the
building. Police, who thought the
fire might have been started by a
lighted match or cigarette, said
firemen had the blaze extinguished
within minutes. They said the
building suffered $200 damage.

Attractive! Low Cost!
Woven Carport Wall!

Easy to mak. with MASONITE PRESDWOOD

Here's the"finiihing touch" for your home's exterior—* dis-
tinctive carport wall woren out of sturdj Masonits V*' Tem-
pered Presdwood. Resists wind and wet. Lasts a lifetime.
Strips one foot wide or wider are easily bent around a series
of posts and listened at ends. With a couple of coats of paint
you'll have an uncommonly good-looking and permanent
weatherbreak. Come in now for the details.

Moienll* V*" Tsjmpswsd Prsudwood, iq. H . . . . ; aoc
Maionltt Siding « e
Masonitt VI" Duelux* both sidei art smooth, iq. f t . ; ; . . . , 0 ,

EXAMPLE - $300 PROJECT

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1st PAYMENT APRIL l i t

11.67 PER MONTH — 36 MONTHS TO PAY

j

We have

•Mtltmim

Pltaat hftv*

HAMI ........

ADPRISf •

our

y»ur

CITY

supply of free
Profresa. Get

ticket* for Cavalcade of
yours now.

rtprutntatlv* call to |Wt mi a frat Mtlmatt. ]

,.

STATE 1

Mohmouth Lumber Co.
79 CENTRAL AVE.

(ha Off Bergen Place)

FREE PARKING — QUICK SERVICE

RED BANK

Await Report

On Rt. 35 Light
MIDDLBTOWN— Mayor Frank

F. Bialsdell told The Register yes-
terday that the township was still
awaiting: word from tbe state high-
way department on the township's
request for a triffle signal licht at
the intersection of rt. 35 and Ap-
plebrook Farm rd.

Mr. Blalsdell quoted a letter from
James L. Hays, supervising electri-
cal engineer, to Howard W. Rob-
erts, township clevk under daLe ol
Jan. 4, 1955. Mr. Hays wrote:

"Within the next few days, « t
expect to receive from the bureau
of traffic safety of the department
of law and public safety a report
recommending the installation of
traffic signals at the latter Inter-
section." The intersection refencd
to was rt. 35 and Applebsofik
Farm rd.

Mr. Hays continued, "The New
Jersey State Highway department
is conscious of the seriousness or
the traffic problem at this inter-
section, and you have our a»sur
ance that we will make every ef-
fort to expedite this matter.'

Hayes Draws
60 Days in Jail

NEW YORK CITY—John Hayes,
27, of 16 Randall ave., Ke*nabur<,
who had pleaded guilty to assault-
Ing a policeman, was sentenced to
60 days In the workhouse Friday
in Special Sessions, court here.

Patrolman John Flanagan, of the
34th precinct, said Hayes btat him
so badly he needed hospital treat-
ment. He said that he went to 511
Academy st. Dec. 17 in full uniform,
and placed Hayes under arrest foi
disorderly conduct. The -Keansburg
man became furious and started *.o
pummel him with his flsts and to
kick him, the patrolman Bald.

Patrolman Flanagan said Hay*«
also tried to grab his service re-
volver and attempted to bite him
before being s\ibd\isd> Hayes had
been arrested on two previous
ccajiona.

Belford
Mr. and Mr«. Frank Pacylowsky,

Orchard ave., entertained Sunday
for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bekanl-
wicz of Ridgefleld and Mr. and
Mrs. John Czlmchlro and children
of New York.

Ormand Hyers, Church »t., and
Richard Milko, Summitt ave., left
Tuesday of this week for training
at Bainbridge, Md., in the Navy.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Lange, Camp-
bell ave., have returned from a
week's vacation in Miami and St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Mra. Mildred Meyers of Hoboken
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bade. Her father, William
Bade, Is a patient at Monmouth
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott PlebeJ.'!,
highway 36, are spending two
weeks In Miami, Fla.

i Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Leek have
returned home alter spending ten
days in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Kathleen Patrick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Patrick, Sum-
mit ave., observed her seventn
birthday Saturday with friends by
attending a show.

Mrs. Carrie Manley. who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Hyers, has returned to her home
in Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vivian
East rd., entertained over the week
end for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mltcn
ell and son Charles and Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Clark and son Hugh
of Jersey City.
Albert Terranova, East rd., wlV

spend four days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Terranova. He is a student at
Rutgers university,

RELIGIONS COMPARED

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Ex-
lorer Scouts of post 22 here will
old a dance for the benefit of the

vlarch of Dimes Friday, Feb. 4, at
he Cabin Inn the Sky on Ocean

blvd. Members of the dance com-
mittee Include Henry Relth, Jack
Delmeler, David Hultman, Martin
Knutson, John Herbert, John O'Nell,
Robert Earle, Henry Maxson, Mel-
vin Card, Richard Reigher, Rich,
ard Rippke, Jerry Louis, John
Darrington and Ned MacLaughlln,

DENS MEET

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Dens
of Cub pack 87, which Is «pomored
by the St. Agnes Parent-Teacher
association, met last week at the
home of Mrs. John Joslin, 84 South
ave. Attending the meeting were
John Josltn, Jr., Charles Lynch, Jr.
Kenneth Truex, John Mitchell
Robert Gaffey, Thomas Gaffey
Gregory Joslin, Edward M i n n
Michael Bell, Thomas Sheehan
David Welsnl, Daniel Gaughran and
Philip Gaughran.

LINCROFT—Dlicuasion
nominations was held at i

on de
sped.

meeting of the congregation of the
Community church at the church
hall last week. Charles Cox, presi-
dent of the trustees, led the discus
slon. Those attending were Don
aid Hoffman, Robert Welle, Harry
Seylat and SUrttSy Sttlwell, trustees.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mauser, Mr. and
Mra. Charles1 Conover, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fields, Mr. and Mrs
Francis X Laubmeister, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Fraul Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Braun, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Maccubbin, Mrs. Harold Wlllgerodt,
Mrs. Frank MacCarron, Mrs. Sey-
laz, Mra. Cox, Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
William Smack, Mrs. Herbert Kaul,
Mrs. Kenneth Tlsslerre and Werner
A. Birch.

SUSAN DAVEY IS i

SHREWSBURY —Susan Davey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davey of Ea»t End ave., was fiven
a birthday party Jan. 19 at her
home in honor of her fifth birthday..
Decorations were in the Valentine
theme. Guests were Joan Mllke,
Barbara and Judith Bennett, Mar
tha Smythe, Patty Honkenen, Ron-
ald KraybiU, Lynn LSJCBTO and
Stewart and Mark Grlffln.

RECENT GUEST

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP —
P.F.C. Robert A. McConnell of

Patton, Pa., who Is serving In th
Signal corps at Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., w u a recent guest of Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. Tallman of Fair-
field Gardens. :

AUXILIARY INSTALLATION

FAIR HAVEN—Offlc«rs will b
installed at the meeting of th
Ladles' auxiliary or the fire oom
pany tonight at
Are house.

8 o'clock at th

P.T.A. to Hear

Board Candidates
HIGHLANDS — Plans for next

Thursday's meeting of tht Parent-
Teacher association hers wire
made at a meeting of the execu-
Ive committee last week at the
ichool.

Candidates for the board of edu-
cation have been invited to speak
at the meeting, which also will
mark Founders' day. i

Girl Scouts of troop 8 will pre-
sent the colors and mothers of sixth
grade pupils will be hoiteises.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Peter Hobby, Miss Mary O'Neil,
Mrs. John P. Adair, Mrs. Vincent

rist. Mrs. Lester Whltfleld. Mrs.
Fred Bedle, Mrs. Thomas J. Ho-
gan, 3r., Mm. Carroll Bender, Mrs.
Andrew Daino.. Mrs. Ralph New-
man,' Mrs. Anne M. Lawrence. Mrs.
Percy Maxson and -Mrs. Martin
Feldman.

Clotheiline Exhibit
The Monmouth County Philate-

lic society will hold an informal
meeting at the borough hall tomor-
row night at 8:81 p. m. There will
be a "cloth'sline exhibit" under the
direction of Henry S. Sander, which'
will show two standard album pages
of philatelic material from each ex-
hibitor. Prizes will he awarded.

Following the exhibits there wil!
be general trading among the
member!.

HAS T0TH BIRTHDAY
BELFORD—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Sraturo and family and Mr. and !
Mrs. Gene Gullno and son attended ;
the 70th birthday celebration of j
Frank Palmieri, Elizabeth, at the i
Bavarian room. Mr. Paimieri is '•
the father of Mrs. Scaturo and Mr. [
Gullno. '

COMPLETE
BATTERY SERVICE

N • w—4t«ttt*!s—ft *cliarg«

DOUGLAS ELECTRIC CO.
SS CAST FKOMT STRCCT,

Rio Bar i
TIL.l Rt IO11I

REV. MARSHALL BETTER

LITTLE SILVER — Rev. James
W. Marshall, pastor of Embury
Methodist church, returned to the
pulpit Sunday after having been
confined home by illness the pre-
vious week. Rev. Mr. Marshall's
absence Sunday, Jan. 16, marked
the first time he missed a Sunday
service due to illness since he. as-
sumed the pastorate here.

COMMUTERS!
jj$ FAST EFFICIENT SAME DAY
£ - TELEVISION • CAR RADIO

& HOUSE RADIO SERVICE
Urn;, <i(T jc'ir n«t fif rar in th« morn ins *nd w»'tl h»v» It r»p*lr*4
tnd r#idy for you In th« tvtn'.uft . . . and at. rial

MUNtY SAVING PRICES!
Tub*. TMttd Fr»tl Strvlc* 7 A.M. U I * P.M.

Commuters Radio & TV Clinic
NORMAN "SLIM" TOO MR, fr»».

182-A Monmouth St. Opp. R.K. Station Red Bank 6-70M

Shadovlake Club
Holds Dinner

LINCROFT —Members of tlie
Shadowlake Woman's club held
their annual dinner last week at
Lincroft Inn. Members gave Mrs
Charles Hansen, president, a cor-
age.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Long, Si'., Mr. and Mrs. George
S. Klnkade, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lam Southcott, Mr. and Mrs. Peder

J. Gleleson, Jr., Mr. and Mr«. Thom-
as O'Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Morford, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Long;, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ferry,
Mrs. Charles Hansen, Mrs. Thomas
Stoble, John Ferry and Skipper
Long.

Driver Fined $50
On 2-Ycar-Oid Charge

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —Mag-
istrate Irving B. Zeichner nn*l
Nathan Locke of Newburgh, N, Y.,
$50 Sunday on a. two-year-old
charge of careless driving.

Police said Locke was Issued a
summons two years ago for care-
less driving aiter he was Involved
In an automobile accident. They
said he failed to appear to answer
the summons.

Visiting here Sunday, he was
recognized by Patrolmen Algie
Drlnkwater and Nelson Morrisy,
who took him into custody.

SHROVE TUESDAV SUPPER
LITTLE SILVER — The guild of

Sf. John's Episcopal chapel will
serve a pancake and sausage sup-
per Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 22, b«-
tween 5 and 7:30 p. m. at the par-
ish house on Point rd. Mrs. E. R.
Weaver and Mrs. Charles Gartner
are chairmen.

PARATROOPER HOME
EAST KEANSBURG — Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Hilbert and son, formerly
of Cedar ave., have moved to Key-
port. Mr. Hilbert recently was dis-
charged from the 82d Airborne div-
ision as a paratrooper. He and his
wife lived in Fayetteville, N. C. the

past year.

the arrival of
THE SMART - NKW 1955

PLYMOUTH
ALL METAL SUBURBAN
+ 2 DOORS * i DOORS

2 GREAT NEW ENGINES
POWERILOW 6 HY1 IRE V8

SEE THEM AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER

MAURICE SCHWARTZ & SONS
The Building With the Ked Front

145-147 WEST FRONT ST. RED BANK 6-0787

SOTH BIRTHDAY
BBLFORD—Mrs. Olla Runyon,

Church st., Was guest of honor at si
surprise birthday dinner for her
80th birthday Saturday at Shadow-
brook, Shrewsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Runyon were hosts. Also
attending were members of the fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newlands,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Becker and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Runyon.

SECOND BIRTHDAY
BAST KEANSBURG — The sse-

ond hlrthday of Douglas Ferrari,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fer-
rari, w u . observed Thursday by
members of the family.

THE SUN & SURF BEACH CLUB

The Only Beach Club in Sea Bright with a Swimming
Pool , , !°J ' ; ] ; 'U and with Available Membership

.-•• SUN DECK „

• SPACIOUS BEACH

• AMPLE PARKING
9

LOCKERS
BATH HOUSES
SNACKBAR

invited for early membership at reduced rates
Budget Plan.Arranged , , Box 313, Set Bright, N. J.

We want young boys to
start "Register" delivery routes!

There are mauy residents in the Regiiter'a circulation area tvlio would like

to have the Red Bank Register delivered to their homes weekly. We are

looking for young boy« who will solicit new subscribers aud start a weekly

delivery route. In addition to their own customer*, we will furnish them

with additional subscribers from inquiries received iu our office. Any boy

interested in starting a route should stop in at the Register office Satur-

day morning Jan. 28th between 8:30 to 12:30.

WANT THE REGISTER DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME ?

If you would like to haVe this newspaper delivered to your home

every Thursday, please call Red Bank 6-0013 and place your order

with our circulation department.

THE RED BANK REGISTER
"The Home ISeuiBpaper Since 1878"

42 BROAD STREET RED BANK
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Liquor License
Tug-of-War'
In Progress

Leenee-Lewor
Want Document;
Hearing I» Set

SEX BRIGHT

LITTLE SILVER— A vislUtion
tvajigelism campaign will begin in
Embury Methodist church Sunday
at 2 p. m. when workers will meet
at the church hall for instructions.

Prospective members of the
church wfll b* called upon during
th» a/ternoon and evening and will
report back to the parsonage at
9 p. m. for refreshments!^ /

Members of the commission on
membership and evangelism pl&n-

tug-^-war j n | r t h e c a m i a r e M r s G w .
is going on for possession of the | M o o . . e c h a i r m a n C D U n c i ) m a n Lew-
now-dormant liquor license of the , William Sawver, Mrs.

Harral Redden, Noel Nilson, Mrs.
Edwin Heritage, Mrs. L. W. Taylor.
Mrs. George Ivins, and Mrs. Eu-
gene Badgley.

Union Beach
Mrs. Helen Vasky was installed

; as councilor of Pride of Monmouth

burned down Sea Bright Yacht
club—the one thing of value left
from the mins of the once-popular
dining-out ipot.

The mayor and council, with ad-
vice from Borough Attorney A.
Henry Giordano, Tuesday night de-
cided to settle the who-will-get-it
question once and for all at its
Mar. 8 meeting , . . .

Edward F Juska of Long Branch. ! council, Daughters of America, at
attorney for Johnny Osterstock's Ia " " c e n t meeting at the D. of A.

hall on Cambridge ave. Mrs. Mabel
Walling, deputy, was the Installing
officer.

Others officers installed at that
lime were Mrs. Catherine Miller.
Junior past councilor; Mrs. Anna
Eckman, associate junior past
councilor; Mrs. Elizabeth Wa^ah,
•ice councilor; Mrs. Florence Gun-

saul. associate councilor; Mrs. Aud-
rey Penroae. associate vice council-
or; Mra. Marion Rawlins, conduc-
tor; Mrs: Phyllis Eastmond, ward-
en; Mrs. Mildred Aumack, trustee
for 18 months; Mrs. Marjorie Pen-
:ose, inside sentinel and Mrs. Edna

Sea Bright Investment Co., owner
of the yacht club property, told the
hoard he intends, if necessary, to
put up a Chancery court, fight for
possession of the document.

Transfer Requested

Already, Vincent P. Keuper. re-
ceiver for the Stewart Allen Corp..
Inc. last operators of the yacht
club, through his attorneys, Edel-
stein and Edelstein of Asbury Park,
has asked for transfer of the li-
cense from Stewart Allen to him.

The state board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control <A. B. O has ac-
cused the Stewart Allen firm of ob-
taining the license through fraud
—by listing its officers as Jersey
residents when some were not—and
has scheduled February hearings
on this charge.

It is known that unless something
is done soon to get that license
back into operation it will die, nev-
er to be renewed. The state limits
lew licenses in municipalities on
a population basis. Sea Bright al-
ready is over its fluota. But the
state does not take away, without
cause, licenses already operating.

The yacht, club lies in ruins. Fire
was set, with permission, to those
ruins Tuesday. The nre got out of
hand and the fire department had
to put out the flames.

New Club Planned

Mr. Juska said that from where
the club's ashes lay will grow a
new enterprise, a new restaurant or
a cabana-bar—that negotiations for
such
way.

a project already are under

What the Sea Bright investment
company now wants and will fight
for. said Mr. Juska, is to get the
liquor license back in its own name.
He said he had an unsigned agree-
ment that that would happen.

Mr. Juska said he is ready to
enter a "show cause" claim in court
as to why the license should re-
vert back to the investment com-
pany. Word he had is that the li-
cense is worth at least $10,000. And,
he said, the company wants to keep
the license where it is.

The lawyer said the Sea Bright
Investment Co., to assure its own
protection, bought out a majority
stock interest in the Stewart Allen
firm, The reason, he said, wai to
make sure that if the new club
tenants defaulted the company at
least would not lose that license.

Then, he said, c&me the fire. His
company lost everything: building,
china and equipment. He called
that an "unwarranted hardship."

Mayor Thomas Farrell ruled that
the "whole matter should come to
a head" before council acted to
grant any transfer of the license.

Mr, Giordano then fixed the date
for a hearing on the transfer, Mar.
8. He said that until then, coun-
cil should resist any efforts to trans-
fer the license. That was the way
the discussion ended.

Republicans Elect
Mrs. J. G. Kilijian

WEST LONG BRANCH — Mrs.
Thomas H. Morford, Sr, of Mid-
dletown township, vice chairman of
the county committee, installed new
officers of the Women'j Republican
club here at a meeting Thursday
at the library. Mrs. Joseph F. Hun.
ter of Fair Haven, president of the
Monmouth County Federation of
Republican Women, was a guest

Installed were Mrs. John G. Kili-
jian, president; Mrs. Harvey D.
Leuin and Mrs. Harvey Spranger
vice presidents; Mrs. Francis Pal-
mer, recording secretary; Mrs. An-
drew Frees, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Natalie Pullen, trea-
surer.

Following the meeting, Louise
Copeland presented a spring show-
ing of her original skirt designs
The models were Mrs. Vivian Nev-
ins and Misses Jo-Ann Bogardus
and Delores DiGeralamo. Mrs. Da-
vid Svenson, program chairman, ar-
ranged the show.

When refreshments, wert served
members of the borough council
also meeting that night, were
guests. Hostesses were Mrs. Sven-
son, Mrs. Kilijian. Mrs. Peter Coo-
per and Mrs. Bertha Bogardus. The
next meeting will he Feb. 7.

PARTY AT GEFFEKT HOME

LINCROFT—Mra: Fay Geffert of
Lincroft Acres entertained at a
demonstration party at her home
Saturday night. Mrs. Maureen
Walling of Toms River was the
demonstrator. Others attending
were Mrs. Ann Dysart, Mrs. Sally
Stewart, Mrs. Betty Maasey, Mrs.
Candy Becklund, Mrs. Florence
Stanley and daughter Flossie and
Mrs. Jobina Smith, Lincroft Acres;
Mrs. Adeline Calandriello, Middle-
town, and Mrs. Mary Scotti, Mrs.
Rose Scotti, Mrs. Felicia DiFiore,
Mrs. Angelina DiFiore and Mrs.
Jennie DiFiore, Red Bank.

AT LITTLE LEAGUE DINNER

BELFORD-Mr. and Mra. Harold
Foulks and Mr. and Mrs. William
Krenza, this place, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Abbes, Port Monmouth,
attended a dinner and election of
officers for the Little League of
Monmouth county at C. B. I. Mon-
day. Mr.' Foulks represents the
Bayshore league. Ha is assisted by
Mr. Abbes and Mr. Krenza.

.AT WEST PALM BEACH

LITTLE SILVER- Mrs. George.
A, Intnan of 8S Woodbine ave, and
daughter, Mrs, Henry Pope of Mld-
dletown are •pending three weeks
t< Wut Palm Beach, Fit.

Kotenbeutel, outside sentinel.
Plans were made for a card party

o be held next Monday evening, at
the D. of A. hall, with Mrs. Au-
mack serving as chairman. A social
will be held following the next meet-
ing, which is scheduled for Monday
evening, Feb. 7.

Mrs. William Kullberg was guest
of honor at a shower given Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Helene
Lane on Fourth si.

Mrs. Mary Poducks installed the
new officers of the Ladies' auxiliary
of Union Gardens tire company
recently in the Cambridge ave. fire
house. The new officers were Mrs.
J. Mancini, president; Mrs. Jean
Young, vice president; Mrs. Louise
Brock, treasurer; Mrs. K. Murphy,
financial secretary and Mrs. Ruth
Sappah. secretary.

The Union Beach Boat club held
a dance Saturday night at the fire
house on Union ave.

Mr. and Mri. Joseph Coffey of
710 Prospect ave. observed their
39th wedding anniversary Wednes-
day of last week. On Saturday, they
further celebrated the occasion by
being dinner guests, of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Quinh.

Key port
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Philipp

of Florence ave. celebrated their
35th wedding anniversary Jan, 8
and were honored at a surprise
party by their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Philipp, Jr., at their home, 36 Ful-
ton St.

Cub pack 64 will hold a blue and
gold banquet Feb. 28 for members
and their families. Plans for the
annual event were made recently
when the leaders met in St. Mary's
hall. William Phy and James Brady
are in charge of arrangements.
Preparations also were made for
the observance of Scout Week Feb.
6-13. Cubs have been urged to wear
their uniforms and to attend church
services then.

Miss Dorothy Gusweller, presi-
dent, conducted the meeting of the
evening guild of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church last Thursday. Plans
were made for a public supper and
social tonight at 7 p. m. Food sales
will be resumed Friday morning,
Feb. 4, in, the parish hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eiseman of
Theresa ave. have returned from
an eight-day cruise on the Queen
of Bermuda. They visited Bermuda
and Nassau. .

Mrs. George Emmons of Beers
st, Hazlet, was hostess to mem-
bers of the Crescent club at her
home recently. The next meeting
will be held at St. John's Metho-
dist church, at which time the
business session will be preceded
by a covered dish supper.
. Mrs. George Rinear was recently
installed as president of the La-
dies' auxiliary of the Keyport Hook
and Ladder company. Also installed
were Mrs. Harry F. Roberts, vice
president; Mrs. Julius Rosato, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. John Rose,
secretary, and Mrs. Robert Wal-
lace, treasurer.

The senior choir of Second Bap-
tist church was entertained recent-
ly at the home of Mrs. Mary Ma-
jor. Church st. The president, Mrs.
Susie Hopson, was in charge of the
program. R e f r e s h m e n t s were
served and gifts exchanged.

.Mrs. Richard Walker was guest
of honor at a surprise shower held
recently in the social rooms of St.
John's Methodist church.

Highlands
"Our Club" met last week at

the home of Mrs. Charles Yelngst,
7 Ocean ave. Present were Mrs.
Edna Hutchison, Mrs. Robert Ma-
chette, Mrs. Harold Oakes and
Mrs. Otto Reut. This week's meet-
ing was held yesterday at Mrs.
Machette's home, 32 Ocean ave.

The Cedar inn on Navesink ave.
closed last week. It will reopen
Saturday. Feb. 12. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Knittel, proprietors of the
inn, sailed Friday aboard the
Nleuw Amsterdam for a two-week
cruise to South America. Bidding
them "bon voyage" were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Oakes, Walter Kittel
Jr. Qf Highlands, and Mr. and Mrs
George Claydon of Atlantic High-
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
children Richard and Mary Jane
of Englewood visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burton J. Miller of 4 Ocean ave.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Claydon of
Atlantic Highlands and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Oakes of Highlands
visited Mrs. Oakes' brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Christian, and her mother, Mrs.
Charles Swanson, of Arlington
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Miller of
Ocean ave. were entertained Sat-
urday by Mr. and Mrs. George
Pilzecker of Leonardo.

Miss Betty Kehoe and her broth
er James have been confined home
several day* by Illness.

MONMOUTH COUNFY BUDGET FOR 1955
*" TO TO TAXTAYUI OF TOE COUNTY OF MONMOUITI

i * Tour Bo*rd of ft ••holder* butwlth iubcn.lt th* 1M» County Budnt.
! Th* unpMMdtntcd irnrlb of th» County durinjr th« p u t two ythn it rtfl«Ud 1B th# badfti.
; Tin followiDf li ft corapftrlioB of tht tottl unount of th* budget ,<%• compared wltb 1M. j w

Totftl OMKtlnf Bud|it $ 4,746,403.13 $ UU,Vtt.tt
Tot&l ZHbt StTTlCI 790,134 35 710,347.H

Qraotf ToUt ft S.&OT.ISS.TT $ S,0»,414.5l
6.0M.424. H

ToUl Inc r tu r • 407.703.31

Of thlf lAtteut, the- toUl uiount in th* opcritlng budf«t 1* u followi, rli:
IMC Tot«f Op«r»tlBf SxpuiMt $ 4,74fl,4M.tt
i»M Total Operating Expensei 4.3M.076.71

Total Inereut • 3M.M5.tt

Th* lner«u* In ttu operating budget U ibown m recapitulation of th* eight dlrUlon* or elmlflettioni, and a eom-
parlion vita the 1954 amounts, ihowi the break-doirs of th* various divisions, vis;

1855 * 10M Increac* Decrcal*
A. General Government , f 5aa,»62.47 t 396.143.M I ia«.D»».W » — —
B. Judiciary , 458.2M.8& 440,339.30 15,037.31 — —
C. Regulation 3»«,845.49 338,033.23 68,113.37 — —
D. Roads 4i Bridge! «07,530.44 , 815,033.80 93,497.84 — —
E. Charitable <t Correctional * Penal , 3,187,305.34 3,050.898.13 1I6.UWM — —
T. Educational . .,™ , 83,621.28 73,37126 11.350 00 — —
H. Unclassified . . . . . , . - , . .* , , 302,810.87 867.951.50 ~ — 61,070.13
I, Contingent w x . . , , . x A t , , r , . , r m , 10,000.00 - »,OW;00 2,000.00 — —

- - - ~ . « 4.746,402.63 | 4,389,076.72 $ 423,396.63 * 89,070.83
1 4.389,016.73 65,070.83

Iarreu* , , , , , ~» 357,325̂ 80 I 357,335 80

In th* r#malnder of the budget the appropriation! for the Capital Improvement Account. Debt Service and Mandatory
Items are a* follows:

1968 19A*
| 760,724.25 I 710,347.84

710,347,64

laereai* In 1958 9 50,378.41

In the matter or th* compensation of the county italf. no"blanket percentage Increase hag been made. However cer-
tain adjustment of siS&rlen of some official* and employees through tho various departments will be allowed upon recomraen-

* the department hud* .

Increase I .U Cent* !>rr JlOfl
Respect fully AUbmltlrd

BOARD OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
OF THE COUNTY Of MONMOUTH

1955 COl'NTV Bl'DGET

Local Budget nf the County of Monmonth for the Fiscal I n r 1DM.
It Is hereby certified thitt the budgft annexed hereto snd hereby made a part hereof Is a true copy of the budget ap-

proved by resolution of the governing body on the lDth day of January 1955.
IRVING 8 BENNETT
Clerk of Board of Chosen Freeholders
Cmut House—Freehold. N. / .
FB—8 - 19(0

Certified by me

This lPlh day of January 1855. ______________

H Is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof Is an exact copy of the original
on fin with t in Clerk of the Board of Freeholders, that all additions are correct and that all statements contained herein
ira In proof.

ELMER O. STEVENS
Registered Municipal Accountant
527 Bangs Ave., Asbury Parlc. N. J.
PR—5 - 6084

Certified b j me

This mih day of January feii.

It Is hereby certified that the apprcved budget made part hereof compiles with the requirements of law, and ap-
proval Is given pursuant to R. 3. 40:3-53.

GEORGE C SKILI.MAN
Director of Local Government

Dated 195! • BY

COUNTY BUDGET NOTICE

Annual Budget or the County of Monmouth for the Fiscal Y*af I95f>.
Be It Resolved, that the following statements of revenue and appropriations shall constitute the county

year 1955.
budget for the

day of i_nuai7, 1955,
Notice is hereby given that trie bucket and tax resolution was approved by the Board of Chosen Freeholders oi the County

Of Monmouth on thp'i&th Day of 'Janiury, I9i5,
A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held at the Court House on the fflh diy of February. 19M at 2 o'clock

T. M. i t which time and place objections to sala budget and tax resolution of the County of Monmoath for the year 1955
may be presented by taxpayers or other Interested person,

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMARY OF BUDGET
Total of General Appropriations '.'....
Appropriation-Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

Total Appropriations
Less: Anticipated Revenues .' : . .

Amount to be Raised by Taxation for Count? Purposes ..

YEAR IS55 YEAR 1054
$5,507,126.77

None
5,507.126.77
1,389,920.00

$5,099,424.56
None

5,099,424.56
1.404.2B6.47

I*, 117,208.77 13,695,136.09

ANTICIPATED REVENUE

GENERAL REVENUES
Anticipated Reaiiied In Cash

1855 1854 In 1954
L Surplus Revenue Appropriated ,

I. Surplus Revenue Appropriated with Prior Written
Content of Director of Local Government

I. Miscellaneous Revenues:
State Aid—Motor Vehicle Fund

Balance of allotment 1954
State Aid—Highway Lighting
State Refund-account of Salaries o' Court Stenographic Reporters
State Refund-account of Salaries of County Judges
Collateral Inheritance Tax
County Clerk
Surrogate ; , . , , , , , ,
Sheriff! Office
County District Courts
Tubercular Hospital

State'i Share of Costa
Other Revenue

Welfare House
Board of Couny Patients in State Institutions
Fines—C6unty Courts .,.
Miscellaneous Financial Business Tax
Rents on Newspaper Reporter's Booths

Special Itenlt of General Revenue Anticipated with
prior written consent of Director of Local Government

Sea Bright Bridge Bonds—excess re: Sea Brlght-Rumson Bridge ..

8. Tfttal MliMllaQfeoui Re«nue«

4. Receipts from Delinquent TEXH

5. Total of Item! 1, l ( i ) , 3 and 4

t. Amount to be Raised by Taiatlon

.7. Total of General Budget Revenue!

> 275,000.00 I 275.000.OO t 275.000.00

(70,940.00

3 000 00
9.700.00

12,800.00
35.000.00

1.10,000.00
55.000.00
25.000.00
30.000 00

25 000.00
30.000.00

175,000.00
70,000 00
33,000.00
10,000.00

480.00

471,120.00
13,626.79
3,000.00

20.000.00
12,800.00
5,1,000.00

120,000.00
50.000.00
2b,000.00
30.0J0.00

29.000.00
25,000.00

150,000.00
70,000.00
35,000.00
5.000.00

(80.00

471.120.00
13,626.79
3.858.39
9.730.33

2S.HfH.05
39,(05.17

K6.330.5S
69.627.39
2S.982.I1
33.701.89

25.S35.18
38.046.84

183.695.87
77.068.47
33,928.00
15,854.21

480.00

11.114,930.00

14,259.68

1.131.286.47 .
None

1,231484.(0

' 11,389,920.00 1,404,289.47 l,50«,(84.«0

t4.117.206.77 3,695,138 09 3,695,138.09

• 5.507,128,77 5,099,424.58

APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated Expended

I. General Appropriations
(a) Operations

Total
For 19M By For 1934 Ai Paid
Emergency Modified t>j or Charged Reserved
Resolution All Transfera

General Government
L Administrative it Executive:

Board of Chosen Freeholder!
Salaries and Wages

3. Department of Finance:
County Treasurer A Co. Auditor

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

3. Legal Department;
County, counsel

Salaries and wages
County Adjuster'! Office

Salaries and wages .,
Other exp^nsei ,

4, Clerk of tin Board and office:
Salaries and wages
Other expenses

S. County Clerk:
Salaries and wages
Other Expenses

Rebindlni record* and Photostat Dept.
Other Expenses , , . . .

County Surrogate:
Salaries and wages
Other expenses

Reblndlnf Records
Other Expenses

M. Building! and Grounds: '
Court House it Jail & Hall of Records

Salaries and wagei
Heat. Light and Power

Other Expenses
fluppllec, Repi ln and miic.

Other expense!
Furniture, Fixtures and Replacement!

Other expenses
Telephone Exchange

Salaries and wages
Other rxpensM

Improvement of Courthouw grounds:
Other expenses , 19,000.00

9 3M.U3.3T

•

1

t

*

t

t

27,500.00

23.271.93
8.500.00

31.771.92

5,000.09

8,940.00
3,358.0J>

17.290.00

18.381.31
15.500.00

31.861.32

10!. 739.34
24,000.00

32,546.52

159.258.88

43.420.00
4.200.00

3.000.00

50,620,00

27.373.37

20,000.09

23,000.00

S5.900.00

4,710.00
17,000.00

27,500.00

30.671.93

30.671.93

1,000.00

8.340.00
- 3,600.00

16.940.00

14,461.31
15,500.00

39,961.31

97,839.14
33,950.00

29.595.92

150,345.06

38.220.00
3,880.00

3,000.00

45,080.00

' 19,204.31

18,900.04

31,000.00

10,000.00

3.150.00
14,900.00

37,500.00

38,244.78

k3B,344.7l

5,000.00

8,340.00
3.600 00

18,140.00

14,588 07
16,700.00

31,288.07

18,558.60
32,950.00

- 39.198.93

1S1.061.S3 -

37,900.00

28,244.71

38,344.71

t.OOO.OO

(.340.00
3,358.66

16,8)8.68 '

14,988.07
18,923.25

31.111.33

98,559.60
19,431.15

37,653.83

149.630.97

341.31

341.32

176.71

176.75

3.528.45

1.903.10

8,430.55

36.343 35 38.343 39
8,737.75 4,678.31 859.94

3,000.00 1,890.92 1,109.08

H.JMJ1

49,080.00

30,141.33

18,100,00

33,560.00

1.900.0D

3,890.00
.14,500.00

. ie,7M.j»

43,111.18

20.144.JJ

14,(11.41

33,041.81

4,188.15

3.690.00
13,738.93

v H,TW.tt

1,188.82

3,528.19

410.44

3,313.48

181.37

• MS.88

A. Toui Onunl O e n r a m t , I UUU.II

• . JtfbUry * ' ,
X Qtnwtl County coarti:

•ujwrlor Court
••lulM U 4 n f M « l.tM.M
Other upt iuu 1.0H.M

County Court 1
S4l«rlM and wan* 1MM.M
Otnir l i p o M 1.1M.M

County Court n
SlUrlti >nd I U N , lt.NI.W
OUitr etpiui i 1.1I0.M

Court Reporter!
ailarlM and »•*•• i1,M»M
Other eipeuee l.SM.Ot

Court Attendant* and Ollicera v
Confident!!! clerk*—Kurlir* Office
Selarle* and waft* * M7I.M

Court Attendant*
. Sllarlei and n a i u H.IM.M

* Court Dept—County clerk'a Ollle*
aalarlai and *af« 44.4M.H

General Court EipenMi
Other expense* : 11,OH.00

> 171,312.74

3. Juvenll* and DouMtlo Relation* Court:
Otber expezue!

r*r MM Br ft IIH A* I>*M

• •—«•

County DUtrlct Court:
Salarlei and W I I H
Other expenie!

4. Prwecuter'i, Offlc*:
Salaries and watee
Other ezpeniei

Jury Commliiton and Ju»r»' 7e*i:
Clerk of Grand Jury

Salaries and wa|n
Jury CommlMlon

Silarles and wain
Other expense!

Juror's and Wltnei! Peel and
Service and Subpoena!

Other expense!

40.343.71
13,9*0 00

71,530.10
84,100 00

• 1J6,630.10

1.3M.M

1.448.00
3.030.00

6. Law Library
Other expense!

B. Total Judiciary S 495,396.15

C. RffnliUon
1. Sheriff! Otllcr

Bilarle'i and wafei 80,265.24
Other expense! 27,750.00

Police Radio:
Salaries and wae.es 37,615.26
Other Expense! 4,979.00

2. Department Sealer of Weight! Ac Measures:
Salaries and wares 17,426.37
Other expenses , 4,350.00

3. County Board of Taxation:
Salaries and wages 11,970.81
Other Expenses ».MO.OO

• 31,110,81

4. County Physician and Coroners:
Salaries and wages
Other expenses

5. Mosquito Extermination Commission:
Other expenses

6. Board of Elections:
Salaries and Wa
Other expenses

4,300.00
2.075.00

6,375.00

78,271.56
27,900.to

t 109,171.58

8. superintendent of Election* and Permanent
Registration; , . „

Salaries and wagea , 33,590.00
Other expenses .11.475.00

» 45.M5.M

I. County Board ot Ejections)
Salaries and Wages . .
Other expensea

11.5*5.01)
5,114.00

» 17,(01.00

10 County Flrt Marshal!:
Salaries and wages 800.00
Other expenses 420.00

• 920.00

11. Identification Bureau'
Salaries and wages 6.753.84
Other expenses 1,800.00

li l lsT.M

12. County Planning Board (R. S. 40:27-3)
Salaries and wages Jt.304.0CI
Other expenses 3,250.00

I 14,554.00

13. Civil Defense & Disaster Control:
Other expenses 3,500.00 ̂

C. Total Regulation • 399,1(5.79

D. Roads and Bridges
Road Maintenance

state Aid—Motor Vehicle Fund:
•la) Salaries and wages 116,572.77

(a) Other expenses 33,180.43

(II t 14I.5S3.2O

County Funds:
lai Salaries and wages 262,237.23
(a) Other expenses 136,519.57

(21 t 390,^49.80

Lighting of Highway's:
Other expenses •
ibl Motor Vehicle Fund. . . . . . . . . I l l 3,6(5,53
tbj County Funds 13) 4,8jp.4»

s ijxo.oo

Road Equipment:

If i Other expenses (2i 20.000.00

Total Boads 1 568,820.00

Bridge Maintenance
State Aid-Motor Vehicle Fund:

lai Salaries and wagea 135,118.18
la) Other expenses 68,603.13

(1) » 114,731.21
County Funds: '

lai Salaries and wagea 63,178.38
(aj Other expenses 101,110.71

(2) * 153.H9.15

Trial Bridges » 331,7)0.41

Total Roads and Bridges
1. state Aid Motor Vehicle Fund ID 337,940.00

2. County Funds (2) 569,»»0.M

Total Boads and Brians » '07,530.44

E. Charitable. Cofreotlonal and * Fenal
2. County Jail:

Board of Prisoners ' '
Salaries and wages 4,377.70
Other expenses 34 3W.Q0

38,027,70
Wardens, Matrons and Guards

Salaries and wages S3,679.01
5. Probation Department: • ._

Salaries and wagea JH51SS
Other expenses lt.MO.OO

» 77,511.00

8. County Welfare Board:
(Briar Hill Welfare Rome) •

Salaries and wages !RH?S2
Other Expense* m,i(1.00

• I 273,433.00

Old Age Assistance:
Total cost of administration as Estimated
for 1155 Is 1143,031.33. The County's
share of which. Is 51.01ft.

Salaries and « i u 74J7S.I0
Estimated coat of Old Age Assistance (or
1055 la 11,315,300. The County's snai*
of which Is 18.33ft. , , , , . . » »

Other expenses 333.IM.M
Estimated cost of Permanent Disability
assistance 1181,000. The County's than
of which Is 31.37ft. . . . . . . .

Other expensea 56,600,00
' • < 3(4,171.51)

7. Crippled Children Aid:
Other expenses' .••••

9. Tubercular-Allenwood Hospital: ,„.,.,«
Salaries and Wagee SJMJHS
Other Expenses 1MJM.M

. * 249.Ut.15

Maintenance of Patients la State
• Inatltutlona for:

10. Mental Diseases » . . ™ . .
11. Epileptic* « i . B ! *
12. Feeble Minded
Diagnostic Center

• 551,171.11)

Maintenance of Tubercular Patient* In
Out of County Hospitals: • . •k ,««

Other expensea •"••• »,ooo.t»
13. New Jersey stale Board of Child Welfare: ' . . . _ _

Other expensla i- 181,635.00
14. New Jersey Commission for th* Blind: , . , „ « »

Other expenses 17,500.00
15. War Veterans Burial and Car* of Orarea: • • ••

' Salaries and wages J'SSSS!
Other expenses ifiw.m

*,W».(>0

18. Aid to Oeneral Hospital*: . . . . . . „ • « « « »
Distribution aocordlng to R.«. 44:1-11 . . . • 30O.wO.OO

19. Children'* Shelter: . „ • - .
Salaries and traces • ?H!2!
Other expenses - l ,w»^

i * >i3M80

County Health Departmtot:
Program for U. I. aovwnnUBt « - , . , . , «
Venereal Diseases 3.430.00T

34. Publle Health Ber»l»: . . . '««
Other »xpensss *3,*UM

I. !•(*! CKarlUlU, C*rtKti*MaJ * fou l Mir.MiJ*

34M.M1.M

1.4M.M
1.0M.8*

19.IM3*
MM.M

1MN.3C
l.iao.M

ST.tM.M
7.I0O.M

I . l l l .H

37.8H9O

43,449 M

12.000.00

173,911 «4

1,140 40

3l.i4J.71
14,400.00

M.143.71

80,184.8>
64.100.00

1,330.80

7,313.00
3,048.00

(7,800.00

1.(00.110

440,338.20

45,065.24
17,150.00

83,316.24

25,6.11,18
4,7(0.00

H,221.37
5,3(0.00

.10,770.81
4,880.00

19,330.(1

4.300.00
2,075.00

86,271.71
2«, 600.00

30,390.00
13,030.00

1O.39S.0O
4,714.00

15,109.00

500 00
•• 420.00

(.153.(4
1,800.00

S.000.00

133,(23.20

233,427.24
117,138.(0

380(568.14

3.(49.92
4,894,41

>I0,000.OO

(11,(89.34

I12.3U.I5
93,333.13

47.678JI
90,(13.(0

13(,492.1>

303.14J.45

301,120.00
813,913.(0

(15,033.(0

134,3(4.00
114,213.00

348,557.00

•9,111.(1

134,290.00

33,(50.00

336,311.81

8,100.00

99,111.81
128,407,00

327,6J3.(i

399,386.80
39.95100
H,93(.U
3,000.00

541,710.40

(.489.00

1(8,818.00

MtiOO.OO

lifts
7,710.1). •

300,008,0.

l.MI.M
1,4(0,00

4,919.00

1,430,0. '

4U.ltl.TI

10M,N4.U

3(f,*Oi.7t 3(1,017 «1 11,911.9.

"SUM

l l .6M.10
I.3OO.00

";«O?M

• 3U 11

37,0*7.38

41.MI.0I

13.000.00

l.MO.t}
•67 8f

U,««,W
1,175.31

u.wa.it
l.in.ii

n,mu
3,314.17

1,311.31

37,0*7.31

41.1(101

10,519.M

M.U

UM

UM

4.1H.W

1.430.1*

1(9,(57.6( 183M(.6( 8,119.00

1.100.00 1.808 87

16,398.(0
18,800.00

3(.19( (0
18,575.34

(1,(98.(0 91,874.14

(9.194.69
(8,100.00

169.154.5i
65,5(8.68

135.294.99 134.7(1.38

1,320.00 I.320.DO — —

7.511.34 7.511.34 _ _
3.M6.0O 3,043.15 3.(1

(7,500.00 42.000.00 38,900.00

78,377.34

1,800.00

439,728.51

48,057.21
17.160.00

63.207.21

23 479.00
4,750.00

21.229.00

15.485.04
5,350.00

20,(35.04

12.091.79
4,550.00

16,601.79

4.300 00
2,075.00

6,37b.00

35.000.00

67.350.80
21,800.00

96,159.80

30,312.34
13.020.00

43,332.34

10.395.00
4,714.00

15,109.00

500.00
420.00

920.00

6,153.84
1,800.00

7,953.84

5,000.00

5,000.00

338,723.02

108.572.77
28,250.43

133,823.20

.226,187.32
132,331.91

358,919.23

.3,645.52
4,854.48

8.500.00

12,206.(9

(12,049.42

112,318.19
83,333.13

164.651.28

' 42,742.37
95.989.23

138,331.60

302,982.88

301,130.00
913,912.30

815,032.30

4.088 24
30.850.00

34.936.24

47.994.74

61 191.30
14,750.00

65,941.30

132.427.43
114,393.00

346.720.43

53,874.48

1,396.48

407,443.71

46.057.21
13,824.52

59.881.73

2:i.47U.U0
2.968.89

26.447.89

15.48504
4,605.02

20,090,06

12,051.79
3.360.10

14.411.89

4.300.00
1,434.58

9,734.59

35.000.00

67.359.80
28.606.93

95.966.72

30,312,34
8,416.16

38,729.60

10,395.00
4,484.79

14,879.79

600.00
385.00

885.00

8,153.84
977.83

7.131.77

4.26B.69

4,269.69

323,427.62

106,572.77
28,250.43

132,823.2(1

326.1(7.32
132,389.05

358,476.37

3.646.E3
1.332.13

4,967.65

9.995.00

506,262.22

112,318.15
52.333.13

164,851.28

42,742.37
49,284.13

92,027.20

258,678.48

301,120.00
461,820.70

762.940.70

. 4.0S8.24
30,367.19

34,453.43

47.994.74

51.191.30
13,717:13

64,908.43

132,427.43
104,004.79

238,432 32

25,502.11

403.53

32,2(4.80

3326.48

3,325.48

7.76U1

1.781,11

744.98

744.9(

3,180.90

3,189.90

640.41

(40.41

193.01

193.01

4.603.(4

4,603.84

"ttll

230.11

35.01

35.09

822 0T

(22.01

730.31

730.31

19.3S5.4O

- -

42 18

42 16

3.532.31

3.532.35

2,211.99

5,787.30

z z

48,304.40

46,304.40

48,304.40

52,091.60

52.091.60

482.61

482.(1

_ ' _

T.osTn

1,032.81

10,258.31

10,1(8.31

69 U l . l l 19,111.(3

124,250.00 319.229.89 '8,020.11

42.850.00 40.21V.37 3.930.8S
^_^____— ^ _ _ _ _ #

336,311.82 328,581.08 7,(50.74

4,300.00 3.97S.IB 1,334.31

91,713.35 Bl.713.2t — —
133,914.20 120,437.49 13,418.71

235,636.(5 312,141.74 13.479.71

399.3(9.(0 333.050.98 (7,331.11
30.858.00 31,013.88 7.(34.48
(9,939.50 tl,856.19 7,979.31
1,000.00

845,780.40

8.489.00

110,338.00

H.500.00

1,900.00
(.1(0.00

1,760.00

100,000.00

3,111.50
3,4(0.00

8.411.80

1,830.00

4i,158.11

lOHMI.tf

9,638.04
463367.46

4.997.42

170.139.01

11,329.31

l.UO.OO
6.938.77

i.oii.n

300,000.00

3.9J1.80
1,336.34

4,391.(4

1.8O0.4*

38,141.70

371.9(

(3.912.(4

(31.(1

H.H

170,81

731.11

131.31

1.1HM

M U

3.013.M

1IX4M.U
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faUH
G««nl *M»tctaU>u < « . « . « «

J.*"oiHM*ot the Countj SuptriaVmotnl

"' B S ; .ni .«« i.jg-JS
Other tspenMt . • .. 3,4M.WI

| la.MOOO

1 CountT BKtHUlon SerrtM
p»rm »Dd Homf Dtroon»tr«UODJT

gar«ĝ T'..:;:::.;:::::::::".
l u.mi.M

SWl^ • 3T.SM.0t

Youtb Mucatlon ind Welfare: „
Other expense! 1,650.00

t

oSSSJ FU«I •'•

31.M0.M

I.6M.00

I.Mi.M

lO.SSi.N

»<%$

M.HO.W

• . • M M

•n.tM*

1.44*.M

1.11)91

li.llf.M
t.«33.13

M.m.n

31.M0.M

i.atM

ll.tll.3S

HIM

141.41

JH.11

awn

l.tMM

f i l l «H
I. Contribution to Old A»« & surrlvor. Injur-

t o o Srttem 36.000.00 .
_. T.iai BBtUiiifiei • » aoa,»w.i7 an.ni .w M M » I . M « » , < » « t.wi.tt

RECAPITULATION .I APFEON1IATIOHS , , 3M «M.70 3«I.037.«l 1*5.871 W
A.. Oeneral Government I {»•»«•*] JSStBs 30 ' 4M 7J1.51 407 443.11 3J.284.8O

* S : ; : : : : : : : $: i : atsa ffis as!a
_: ^M.c^ctU.riP.n.r:::::::::::: a.! f < ,.ffij&B a,o««a»

fc SSa r̂rr̂ V^V':::::::::::::: ? ^ 1 ̂ ^ K '
T.t»l Oper . t lmi IneloJIm ConttalMl t4.740,40a.52 4.3BB.078.73 «,3M.TItJ»

**»•• gas^St-11.:..:::::::::;;::::::: 'aSSS "iSSj&S jjgNp 7 « J | S
^ l K S S S _ t F _ * I H.900.Q* -,io«-ee __?____ _J__1_

B. B«M Serrlte

(t) W l d i » - S t » l . Aid-Motor VeHkle r u n i 6i.0M.0O W.0OO.O0 M.MO.PO M.Xe.OO
$ 133 000 00 170,000.00 110,000.00 1TO.000.00

** StejStiESfSSK, B«. | Ml.IOi.at 3W.OM.00 MMW.lt HMW-Ot
t IW.OOO.OO WO.OOO.M t60.OW.00 HO.OW.OO

• 141 114 25 1U 826 00 1U.W0.W 111,450.60 7,600.00

* 0 14».ai425 118,635.00 lD.MO.SO 113,8«3M l»,O17.t4

• . Tl l l l FlM tr—'-T » Tl>,aU.36 OTalaToo 6W.lW.t0 ' «T3,Wi.»6 10,061.64

1 l u m i i ; AuaioniaUon« t.no.M j.ooe.w »,ooo.» e.ooo.oo
KlBWUllture without AppfoprUtiOD—IBM . . . . , , 6,000.00 _. . w u

_pn_tture irlth AoprwrliiUon—1»63 4,aol.»t 4,HtM 4,JM.M
-MtniKj-relundj of t»a.«««««»««- , , ,1 0 oo ».no.oo 1,518 00

(. Tllll l i l i n l tHUI l l l l lm 15.607,128.77 t6.0»,434.66 t.ilO.W 6.106.H4.66 4,863.600.34 »6.434.>a

? _ ? & i c 7 t ^ B S ^ AntSlfpattl «wto» Ui. year 1155 from "SolW Turi U C M H I and PouUr, Ll&nM.." •J lnkto l
(or Term Bondi." "Bequest," "Escheat," 'Vcdera! Grant." "Motor Vehicle Fines" «nd •lCount)f Librarr rax are here-

n i t e W t M a» revenue thi ire hereby ipproprlawd for the purposes to which said revenue li iedlcattd b j statute or other

B?UlTrCTHj

NOTICE (HOSPITAL. RED BANK, NEW JERSEY,
V . H . . I. V.,.Kv oiv.n (hit «h« *M ' «nd MONMOUTH MEMORIAL HO8-Noma II hereby given mat me "''I., .™..* T mac n n i u n t MFW "

lowing il a true copy of an Ordinance I P'TAL, LUNG BB.ANLH.NiW
Introduced at a regular meeting of the

TO-. ANNE B. McCUE, MARY DE-
LANEY, incompetent,'I H,

wn on January 12, 1955 and
waa pasied o n flnt rending and laid
QYtf* to aicond and final passage to a
regular meet ing of aaid Township Com-
mit tee t o be held on February 9 , 19S5,
at t h e Middletown Township Hall, Mid'
dletown, N. J, at 8:30 P . M., a t which
t ime public hearing will be held upon
the l i m e and anyone interested In the
l a m e will be s l v e n a n opportunity t o
be heard.

HOWARD W. ROBERTS.
Township Clerk,

AN ORBINAKCE REGULATING TRAF-
FIC AND PROHIBITING PARKING
WITHIN CERTAIN AREAS ON STATE
HIGHWAY ROUTE NO. 35, CHAPEL

I SEY, GEORGE O'BRIEN. MARY CARRY.
ALICE BENNETT, MADELINE C. DREN-
NEK. THOMAS BREEN. ANNE B. RAP-
POLT THEODORE HANNA and FRED-
ERICK B. BURNS.

TAKE NOTICE that qn the 18th day
of March, 1956, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, or BB soon thereafter ai coun-
sel can be heard, the undersigned, attor-
neys for the petitioners, will apply to
the Superior Court. Chancery" Division.
Monmouth County, at the Court House

NOTICE
Sealed bids on certain ichoo! supplies

will be received by the Middletown Town-
ship Board 'of Educat ion, at the Leon-
ardo Grade School on Wednesday, Feb-

uary 8, 1956, until 8:00 P, M,
Specifications and forms for bidding

may be secured at the office of the Sec

in Freehold, Nei
authoris ing ST.

.Jersey for an orde
ANTHONY'S ROMAN

tween the hours of 8:30 A. M. and 4:30
P. M.

The Board of Education reserves the
ight to reject any or all bids and to

waive immaterial informalities.
JAMES W. DAV1DHEISER.

Secretary, Middletown Township
Board of Education. S2.40

CATHOLK: CHURCH. REP BANK, NEW
JERSEY ST. JOSEPH'S ROMAN CATH-
OLIC CHURCH KEYPORT. NEW JER-

Y THE H L Y
O T .

— iSEY THE CHURCH OP THE HOLY
HILL BOAD AND OAK HIM. ROAD l , ; n o ' s s KUMSON, NEW JERSEY,
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MIDDLE- ;HURCH OF OUR LADY STAR OF THE

EW J R Y
TOWN.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township at Middle-
town:

SECTION 1, It ahall be unlawful at
any time to stand or park vehicles of any
kind, nature or description within any of
the hereinafter denned areas (except
for the purpose of picking up and dis-
charging paBsengers from buses as pro-
Tided for herein, or when necessary to
avoid conflict with other traffic, or In
compliance with the direction of a Police
Officer or traffic signal):

(a) East and West sides of State
Highway Route No. 35 from a point 200
feet North of the Northerly curb line of
Chapel Hill Road to a point '200 feet

SEA, LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY.
ST. ANN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH. KEANSBURG. NEW JERSEY,
RIVERVIEW HOSPITAL. RED BANK.
NEW JERSEY, nnd MONMOUTH ME-
MORIAL HOSPITAL, LONG BRANCH,
NEW JERSEY, to take tho testimony

RUTH PENNINGTON, ALSTON
BEEKMAN, JR.. REGINALD VAN
BRUNT, ALFEED TARGON, ELIZABETH
W. CHAMBERLIN MAE QUIGLEY, MRS.
ALFRED RE1SS nnnVTOANK J. GOFK.

D. for the purpose- of perpetuating
it pursuant to Revised Rule* 4:17-1 et

South of th«
Hill Koad;

Southerly curb line of Oak

(b) North and South sides of Oak
Hill Road from the Westerly curb line
of State Highway Route No. 35 to a
point 300 feet Westerly therefrom :

«i) North and South sides of Chapel
HiU Road from the Easterly curb line of
State Highway Route No. 35 to a point
800 feet Easterly therefrom.

SECTION 2. No bus shall stop to pick
up or discharge passengers along State
Highway Route No, 35 within the above
described areas except, in the case of
North bound buses, in the area between
polntl SO feet and 170 feet North of
the Northerly curb line of Chapel Hill
Hoad: and except, in the case of South
bound buses, in the area between points
10 and 120 feet North of the intersec-
tion of the Northerly right-of-way line
of Oak Hill Road and the Westerly curb
line of State Highway Route No. 85.

SECTION 8, : For any violation of this
ordinance the offender, upon convictipn.
shall be subject to a fine of not more
than. S25.00 or Imprisonment for not
more than fifteen (15) days, or both.

SECTION <. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon passage and pub-
lication as required by law, and upon
its approval by the Commissioner of Mo-
tor Vehicles of the State of New Jersey.

19.14

COMMON-LAW 4-1B1
SHERIFFS SALE:—By virtus of a writ

of execution to me directed, issued out
of the Honmouth County Court (Law

Division) there will be exposed to sale at
public vendue, on
Monday, the 81st day of January. 195o.
between the hours of 12 o'clock and 4:30
o'clock (at 2 o'clock Eastern Standard
Time} In the afternoon of said day, at
the Court House in the Borough of Free-
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jersey,
to satisfy a judgment of said court
amounting to approximntely $614.00.

All the defendant's right, title and in-
terest. If any. In and to the following:

Covers premises in the Township of
Middletown, County of Monmouth and
State of New Jersey described as fot-
lowi:
FIRST TRACT:

Being more fully designated and de-
scribed as lot number one hundred ten
(110) on "Map of property at Middle-
town Township. Monmouth County, New
Jersey owned by Frederick Neuhaui of
Newark. N, J." Said map having been
made by Herbert O. Todd, C. E. of At-
lantic Highlands, N. J, on the 28th day
of June, 1915.

Said lot having s. frontage on the south
tide, of Prospect Avenue of twenty-five
feet and a depth of one hundred feet.

The above mentioned map having the
title "Cast Keansburg Manor."
SECOND TRACT!

Being more fully designated and de-
scribed as lot numbered one hundred
eleven (111) on a map entitled "East
Keansbnrg Manor" of property of Middle-
town Township, Monmouth County New
Jersey, owned By Frederick Neuhaus of
Newark. N. J,. said map having been
mad* by Herbert O. Todd. C E of At-
lintlc Highlands on June 28, 1915.

Said lot having a frontage of twenty-
nv« feet on the south side of Prospect
Avenue and a depth of one hundred feet.

Seifed aa the property of Robert Cos-
tello,' taken in execution at the suit of
Harold* J. Cruse and to bs sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT Sheriff.
Dated:.Dec. 22, 1954.
Georjri E. Ostrov, Att'y.
(52 lines) 121.84

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY

DOCKET C B2S-JU
« V I L ACTION

NOTICE TO ABSENT PROSPECTIVE
DEFENDANTS. •

ST. ANTHONY'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHUBCH, HED BANK, NEW JERSEY,
ST. JOSEPH'S ROMAN 0A.THOLIC
CHDRCH, H5YPOHT, NEW JERSEY,
THE CHURCH OP THE HOLY CROSS
RUMSON, MEW JERSEY,^CHURCH OF
.OUR-LADY- STAR OP THE SBA, LONG
BRANCH.. NEW JERSEY, ST. ANN'S
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, KEANS-
•UBO; HEW JEKBEY, HIVEEVIEW

retnry, at the Leonardo Grade School , Helmllch, Mrs. Donald Moore, Mrs.
any day, Monday through Friday, be- peter Doremus, Mrs. William Egan,
t n the hour, of 8:30 A M and 4:30 ^ ^ F r a n c | a Cannavo, Mrs. Frank

Madure, Mr». George Gray, Mrs.
Patrick Nicoletti, Mrs. Robert A.
Cherry, Mrs. Clifford Doring, Mrs.
William Gal&tro, Mra. Louis Rlbus-
telll, Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. James
Hammond and Mrs. J. Lee Enrlglit.

District six, Mrs. Peter DeFazio
and Mrs. Louis Rlbustelli, co-lead-
ers, assisted by Mrs. Helen Gettis,
Mrs. Cheater J. Beaman, Mrs. Dom-
inic Ganuto, Mrs. Jack Loversldge,
Mrs. Donald Crawford, Mrs. Ray
DeCarlo, Mrs. C. Herbert Parkell,
Mm. Warren H. Mlnton, Mrs. Rich-

The purpose of the said application
is to perpetuate the testimony of R.UTH
PENNINGTON, ALSTON BEEKMAN
JR.. REGINALD VAN BRUNT. ALFRED
TARGON. ELIZABETH W. CHAMBER-
LIN. MAE QUIGLEY MRS. ALFRED
REISS and FRANK J. GO1T. M, I), prior
to commencement of an action to sne
cincally enforce a contract made between
John Bennett, deceased and Emma L.
Holihaufth, deceased, under the terms of
which contract, thp said Emma L. Holi-
bauRh agreed and bound herself to make
a will substantially benefiting: the
petitioners herein.

PARSONS, LABRECOUE, CANZONA
4 COMBS,

Attorneys for Petitioners,
IS Wallace Street.
Red Bank, New Jersey.

John Warren. Jr.,
Member of the Firm. 135.23

Mothers' March
Workers Named
For Tonight

Women Will Collect
Funds for Current
March of Dimes Drive

Tonight between 7 and 8 o'clock,
officials working on the current
March of Dimes drive will stage
their annual Mothers' March to
seek funds for polio throughout the
borough of Red Bank. Mothers
living in all districts of the com-
munity will seek funds In the hornet
where porch lights are burning as

sign that those within wish to
contribute.

Mrs. Fred Boyd and Mrs. John
J. Garruto are chairmen of the
Mothers' March. Workers by dis-
trict will be district one, Mrs, Boyd,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. William
I. Klataky, Mr8. David Wark, Mrs.
Austin McKnight, Mrs. Max Beno-
witz, Mrs. Milton Zimmerman, Mn
Fred L. Jones, Mrs. Jacob Stryker,
Mrs. Victor Siegel, Mr«. Fred H.
Zellman, Mrs. William Minery and
Misses Betty Grace, Pamela Petril
lo, Helena Rltterman and June
Westerman.

District two, Mrs. Ernest Blakely
and Mrs, Albert Fazzone, co-lead-
ers, assisted by Mra. Andrew De-
Font!, Mrs. William Aumack, Mrs.
John Holian, Mrs, Michael Arnone
Mrs. Donald Reiss, Mrs. Harold
Marks. Mrs. Calvin Carbart, Mrs,.
Gerald Wyndorf, Mrs. Charles Wil
son, Mrs. P. J. Cristafaro, Mrs.
James MacKcnsie, Mrs. Lester
Smith, Mrs. A. T. MacDonald and
Misses Betty Morson and Maria
DeFIore.

District three, Mrs. John Harrr
mond and Mrs. Irving Krakowitch,
co-leaders, assisted by Mrs. H. D.
Chameroy, Mrs, Herbert Errikson,
Mrs, John Egll, Mrs. Jesse Cook,
Mrs. Charles McMahon, Mrs.
Charles Evans, Mrs. Walter Maur-
cr, Mrs. Louis Silver, Mrs. Gordon
Wilson, Mrs. Edward Piccolie, Mrs.
W. Albert Doremus, Mra. William
Domidion, Mrs. William Ellis. Mrs.
W. J. Pomphrey and Mrs. Leslie
Fife.

District four, Mrs. Gregory Fig-
aro, leader, assisted by Mrs, Dom-
inic Geronl, Mrs. Albert Stoothoff,
Mrs. William Mahoney, Mrs. Rich-
ard Blasl, Mrs. George Netterman.
Mrs. J. J. Schell, Mrs. A. J. Rogge-
veen, Mrs. George Belvous and Mra.
Siguard Thompson.

District five, Mrs. Ellaa Long,
leader, assisted by Mrs. Ivan C.

Legion Elects
Vogt, James

LEONARDO—Carl Vogt of this
place waa elected senior vice com-
mander of the American Legion
post here at a meeting Monday
night at the post home on rt. 36
near Appleton ave.

Willie M. James of Port Mon-
mouth waa elected junior vice
commander. They will serve for
the balance of the 1955 term.

Poit members and mem ben of
the Ladies' auxiliary have pledged
lull support of the proposed am-
phitheater at Lyons veterans
hospital.

Recent new members of the post
include John Anderson of Port
Monmouth, James P. Murnin. Ray-
mond A. D wight and Harry (V
Dwig-ht of Atlantic Highlands and
Edward J. Coughlin of this place.

The Ladies' auxiliary will hold a
card party Monday at the post
home.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

Rotate of Ann«tte T, HriskrH, ilecemed.
Notice is hereby given that the firat

Intermediate account of the Bubscriberi,
ai truiteen under the trusts created by
th« Will of AnTiette T. Hatkell, deceased.
late of Monmouth county, N, .»., will be
nudited and stated by the Clerk of the
Superior Court and reported for fettle*
ttient to the Superior Court of New Jer-
ley. Chancery Division, on Friday March
18, 195 f., at 10 A. M. »t the State Houet
Annex, Trenton, N. J.. lit which time ap-
plication will be niade for the allowance
of commission! ahd an .attorney's fee.

Dated: January 10. 1955.
AMORY LAWRENCE HASKELL,
AMORY. LAWRENCE HASKELL, JR.,
ANNE HASKELL ELLIS, ai

Trustees as aforesaid,
John Di McMaiter, Attorney.

1 Exchange Place, v
Jersey City 2. N. J. $10.92

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
SUPERIOR COURT OF. NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION,' #C-2456-63
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to Wil-

L. S, Ham Glynn, one of the defendants:
You are hereby' summoned and re-
quired to serve upon Karkus A

Kantor, Esqs., plaintlif'f 'attorneys,
whose address is 41 Broad Street, Key-
port, New Jersey, an answer to the Com-
plaint filed in a Civil Action, in which
John Gossett is plaintiff and John J
Sharry, et. als., are defendants, pending
in the Superior Court of New Jersey
within 35 days after Tebruary 17th
1955, exclusive of such date. If you
fail «o'to do, the relief demanded In
the Complaint will be taken against
you by default. You shall file your an-
swer and proof of service in duplicate

ith the Clerk of the Superior Court
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jer-
sey, In accordance with the rules of
civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for
the purpose of quieting the title of the
said John Gossett to certain lands and
premises described as follows.. Bituate in
the Township of Middletown, in th*
County of Monmouth and State of Naff
Jersey.

TRACT ONEi Lots 58, 57, ft, (9
in Block "M", "Map, of Property of
Ideal Beach Company, KeansburR, .New
Jersey," situate on the Northerly side
of Monmouth Avenue.

TRACT TWO : Lots 7 arid 8 In BlocV
"N", on the man of lots aforesaid, «lt-
uate- on the Southerly siile of Monmouth
Avenue.

TRACT THREE: Lots 19. 20. and
the Easterly fifteen feet of Lot 21. In
Block "N", on the map of lots afore-
said, situate on the Southerly side of
Monmouth Avenue

TRACT FOUR: 'Lots 26 and 26 and
the Westerly ten feet of Lot 24. in
Block "N". on the man of lots afore-
said, situate on the Southerly aide of
Monmoiith Avenue.

TRACT FIVE: Lois G and «. In
Block "N". on the mai> of lots afore-
said, situate on the Southerly side of
Monmouth , Avenue; and you are made
defendants because yoti claim or are
claimed or reputed to own the same or
some part thereof or some interest
therein, or to hold a lien or encum-
brance thereon.

T. GRANT SCOTT.

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditors t o Present
Claims Aga ins t Estate

EaSTATE OF GERTRUDE BRAY, DE-
EA.SED.

Pursuant to the order of Edward C.
Broetre, Surrogate of t h e County of Mon-
mouth, thin day made, on the application
o/ tha undersigned, Mary Louise White,
sole executrix of the es ta te of the said
Gertrude Bray, deceased, notice Is here-
by given to the creditors of said deceased
to present to the snid sole executrix their
claims under oath wi th in six months
from this date, "'

Dated: January 12, 19G5.
MAHY LOUISE W H I T E ,
230 Broad Street,

Red Bank. N. J.
Daniel S. Weiaand, Esq . .

Red Bank, N. J,
Attorney, 110.02

30th Anniversary
For Local Couple

NEW SHREWSBURY—Mr. and
Mra. Wllliajn Macintosh of New-
man Springs rd., Red Bank, marked
their 30th wedding anniversary
Saturday at & family party given
by their daughters, Mrs. Petrr
Moreau and Mrs. ilichavd Escli
The party was held at Mr. and Mrs.
Moreau's home on Garden pi.

Mrs. Macintosh is the former
Gladys Murphy, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Murphy of New Shrewsbury,
formerly of Red Bank, and trie
late Thomas Murphj'. Mr. Mac
Intosh is the son of William Mac-
intosh of Springfield, formerly
Red Bank, and the lite Mr
Macintosh. They were married at
the Red Bank Reformed church
and attended by Mrs. Harold Sr-v
erin of Red Bank, Mrs. Macln
tosh's sister, and the late Wallace
Macintosh, Mr. Macintosh's brother.

Buffet supper was served from a
table decorated with an all
wedding cake, surrounded
candles. Other decorations
white flowers and grerna.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loversidge, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jo-'
soph Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hallam, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Sev-
erin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Penning-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Higglns,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. David Macintosh,
and Mrs. Frank Loversldge, Jr., Mr,
and Mrs. Jaf Loversldge, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wellner, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clayton, Mr«. Anna Murphy,
Mrs. Evald Errickson, Misses Dor-
othy Loversldge, Judy Hallam, Lor-
raine French and Lynn and Judy
Moreau, and Roger Severln, Rich-
ard Hallam, Peter Moreau
Richard Esch all of Red Bank; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Palmer,
Branch; Mrs. May Gllson, Spring-
field; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gilson
and Misses Donna and Judith Gil-
son, Union, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Widman, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Widman, Jr., Hillside.

ard Famulary and Mrs.
Burr.

Clayton

District seven, Mrs. Thomas A.
Boynton, leader, assisted by Mra. S.
M. Hoffman, Mr*. • Vincent J. Sb-
viero, Mrs. Anthony Flnelli, Mrs.
Robert Shelly, Mrs. Sidney Hodas,
Mrs. Donald I. Oakley, Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Magee, Mrs. John T. Hen-
drlckson, Mrs. Fred Wikoff, 3d, and
Mrs. Quentln Keith.

District eight, Mrs. John A. Pe-
tillo, leader, assisted by Mrs. Al-
bert Menna, Mrs. William Whit-
more, Mrs. Anthony Ciambrone,
Mrs. Angelo DeGeorge, Mrs. Frank
Mazza, Mrs. Joseph Setaro, Mrs. E.
R. Soden, Mrs. Richard Blasl, Mra.
Sal Vaiti, Mrs. Gemma GelBO, Mrs.
Nick Mazza and Mrs. Lawrence Lu-
cisano.

District nine, Mrs. Joseph Dozier,
leader, workers to be named. Dis-
trict ten, Mra. William Wormley,
leader, workers to be named. Dis-
trict eleven, Mrs. Stuart Edlng-ton,
leader, workers to be named. Dis-
trict twelve, Mrs. Charles P. Hurd,
leader, assisted by Mrs. W. H.
Do-hrn, Mrs. Edmund vom Steeg
and Mrs. Joseph Rebm.

Program to Feature
Service League Puppets

KATONTOWN — Puppeteori of
the Junior Service League of Red
Bank will present their newest
show, "The Three Bears," Saturday
at 7".30 p. m. on "Community Con-
servations." the league's program on
WRTV. Participating will be Mra.
H. E. Thompson, Mr*. William
Abernethy. Mrs. Robert Bennert
Mrs. William Zilljrer. Mrs. .James
Young, Mrs. Clyde Ruthroff -and
Mrs. L. C. Tillotson, puppet show
committee chairman.

Mrs. James Nrlson, moderator of
the program, and Mrs, John Brad-
ley, former chairman of the pupprt
committee, will discuss the history
of the Jengue's pupprts and some
of the problems involved in mak
ing the coHajisahlp Kt;inc the gcenr-
ry, the puppri.s thcni.sclves, anrl In
writing the dialogue. The puppet
group in the pH-st year has per-
formed for children at the Red
Bank library at the Arthur Bris-
bane f'hilrl Trratini'ill (.'enter, the
Retarded Children's i-jass in Red
Bank, the Girl .Scouts, Brownies
Lions club children's night and thp
kindergarten, firat and s e c o n d
grades of the Shrewsbury school.

YOU CAN TRUST

FORD DEALER/
USED CARS \

AIL MAKES ON SALE!

Reade Theaters to Show
Scout Jamboree Film

OAKHURST—"Jamboree," full-
length color feature of the Boy
Scout Internation encampment in
California last year, will be shown
at Walter Reade theaters In the
county during Boy Scout Week, in
co-operation with Monmouth Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts, It was disclosed
today by Walter Reade, Jr., circuit
president.

The feature will shown at the
St. James theater, Sunday and Mon-
day, Feb. 6 and 7; at the Long
Branch Paramount and the Red
Bank Carlton theaters Sunday
through Tuesday, Feb. 13, 14 and.
15; and at the Strand theater In
Freehold, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 17, 18 and 19. At the
St. James, Feb. 7 will be designated
as' Boy Scout Night for special
stage activities to honor Scouting
Boy Scout Nights will be held or!
the stage of the Carlton and the
Paramount theaters Monday, Feb.
14, and on the stage of the Free-
hold Strand theater Friday, Feb
18.

Newberry's Offers Hoppmes

to Please EVERYONE'S BUDGETi

Speck/ COMBINATION OFFER!

$27.72 Clerk; Superior Court.

MONMOUTH COUNTY '
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditor! t o Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE Or' ELIZABETH W. HANGE.
DECEASED.

Pursuant t o the order of E D W A R D
C. BROEGE, KurroRatc of the County of
Monmouth. this day made, on t h e appli-
cation of t h e undersigned, Wlnfleid W.
H a n c e . , Administrator ,,of Jhe e s t a t e of
the said Elisabeth W. H a n c o . deceased,
not ice ia hereby given to t h l creditors
of sald>deceased t o present t o t h * la id
Administrator the ir ' claims under oath
within "six mon th s from this date.

Dated: Jammry n t h , 1955:
WINFIETLD "W. B A N O E ,
401 Branch Ave..

.:• Little Silrer, N. J,
Alston Btek-mnn, Jr,

10 Brosd St.,
Bed Bank, N, J, •

POLL PARROT CHILDREN?
D R E S S S U E D E S

Reg. 6.95

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
VALUES

TO

Black, Brown. R.d

RfG. 7.»5

GENUINE ALL LEATHER

HAND SEWN LOAFER

ALL SALES'FINAL - NO REFUNDS • NO EXCHANGES

CANCELLATION SHOE SHOP
6 BROAD STREET RED BANK

Guaranteed Mak Singing

CANARY
with

Handiom* Plastic

CAGE

Combined Mite $ 6 9 6

Rtmovabl*
• l t d guards,
tray, and bot-
tom tlidt. l i t

DURABLE NICKEL FINISH

All Metal Cage
Special
$0.99

Chooi*. Save! £ _

Reg. $4.98

At a Ntw Low Prhtl

Parakeets
Reg. $3.98

Qnly Newborry's can offer

such an amazing value!

The cage is lovoly! Comfls

completely equipped with

outside feed and water

cups, wodd perches, metal

sliding tray. 11 '/

Sea green or rose.

2.n
Carefully brtrj from un-

uiually strong stock of

gabby parents. Excellent

pets.

low

Opafines and
Cinnamon Wings

"^"'or $10,00 Bird

APPROVED By THE BIRD
BREEDERS o f AMERICA, Inc.

Famous Hartx Mountain

Canary Seed
HARTZ MOUNTAIN
12-oi. special mix
"Master seed." 39*
HARTZ MOUNTAIN
7-oz. mixed seed.
They love itl

HARTZ MOUNTAIN
3 V4-ox. iong food
— vtry healthy. 35*

ALL-IN-ONE

CANARY &
PARAKEET KITS

CANARY KIT

From a box of sod to a
booklet on bird e6rt.

PARAKEET KIT

Everything Including a
bell, treat, cutlttbont.

«J. «J. N E W B E R R Y C O . BROAD ST., RED BANK
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St. Agnes Pupils Give
$145 to Polio Drive

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — Mrs.
Frank Delmeier, chairman of the
March of Dimes here, this week re-
ported that pupils at St. Agme«

•chool have contributed {146.30 to
the fund drive.

Mr*. Delmeier laid the mm w u
raised by pupils doing odd Jobs.
She expressed her appreciation for
their efforts and the co-operation
of the school faculty.

TOP SOIL & MANURE
CLEAN-RICH BIG LOADS

SAVE 10 $ 5 ° ° PER LOAD
BY ORDERING NOW!

CONRAD SMITH NURSERY
TINTON AVENUE, COR. WAYSIDE ROAD

EA 3 - 1 4 2 0

W I L B U R ' S PRESENTS
EXCITING 1955 DIAMOND RING MOUNTINGS

Choose Seniors
For DAR Award

Mrs. Neil G. Clifton, chairman
of the f * d citizenship project of
Monmouth chapter, Daughter* of
the American Revolution, announc-
ed this week that three high school
seniors from this area have been
named at their school representa-
tives for the project.

The chapter also is selecting oth-
er citizenship candidates from sev-
eral other high schoolf in Mon-
mouth and Middlesex counties.
They will be announced next week.

Jean Squire, daughter of Rev
and Mrs. Roger J. Squire of Broad
st., has been chosen as the Red
Bank hiRh school representative.
Last year she was chosen by the
Red Bank Woman's club to be its
representative for the annual Good
Citizenship project conducted by
the State Federation of Women's
clubs at New Jersey College for
Women in New Brunswick. MUs
Squire is active in several school
activities, including associate edi-
torship of her school year book, a
member of the cast of the recent
senior variety show and a class
executive committee member. Miss
Squire also Is president of the
Youth Fellowship group at the Red
Bank Methodist church.

The representative from Middle-
town township high school is Miss
Kathryn Ellyn Pierce, daughter it
Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Pierce vt
Navesink River rd., Middletow;
township. Last year she was one
of 12 high school students chosen
to represent New Jersey at the an-
nual convention of the National
Association of Student Councils in
St. Paul, Minn. She served as her
school's delegate to the association
the past three years.

The third candidate from this
area is Miss Joan McQueen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B', Mc-
Queen of Maple ave., Fair Haven
a Rumson high school senior. This
Is the second time Miss McQuetn
has been chosen as a good cltizon
ship representative for the DAR,
the first being when she received
the chapter's good citizenship med-
al upon her graduation from Wil-
low Street school In Fair Haven
At Rumson high, she is active lit
ports, a member of the ehorui

student council, art editor of the
ear book, president of the honor

society and a majorette for the
school band. She Is a member.of
the Youth Fellowship of Pair Ha
ren Methodist church and served
5n Fair Haven Community Appeal
und drive.

If your present ring, brooch or bracelet is
outdated, have our designing expert help
you select a new 1955 model. Individual
sketches submitted while you wait, incor-
porating your own ideas.

WILBUR'S
JEWELERS
15 BROAD ST.

SINCE 1873 SILVERSMITHS

RED BANK

SO EASY. . .SO QUICK
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW!

You can knit this f&

stunning "Quick 'n' Easy"

Jumper Dress with

Bernat Nylo-Germantown

for only 9 Q . 3 5

This beautiful, useful dress
knits up so fast on great big
needles — and It's easy to
assemble. Knitters say It's
as easy as knitting a sweater!
It was designed by Bernat
especially for Bernat Nylo-
Germantown Yarn — 50%
virgin wool, 50% Nylon —
mothproof and shrink-and-
stretch controlled — in many
wonderful washable
Bernat colors.

Come in today — you'll have your
dress finished at home In
no time at all!

Pei feet h,.w iui

the dress above

MULTI-COLORED

JUMBO-JACKET

Quick and easy

to knit In

Nyio-Qermantown

by Bernat-Only

Busy Fingers
32 CHURCH ST. LITTLE SILVER

PHONE Rf 64473

YARNS • ©UTS • NOVELTIES

Episcopalians Hear of Responsibility
To Offer Help to Erring Youth

NAVESINK — Representative*
f ten Episcopalian parishes attend-
d a meeting in All Sainta church

here Tuesday of *he Youth Consul-
tation service of the Episcopal dio-
ese of New Jersey.
Speakers stressed that the organi-

zation, though sponsored by the
Episcopal diocese, is available for
.id to such youth as unmarried

mothers of any denomination. It
was explained that a "member of
the church" is "any baptized per-
son."

Rev. Frederick W. Blatz of West-
field, president of the service, was
principal speaker. He said religious
and lay leaders cannot be blind to
the social conditions existing around
them and that it Is their Christian
responsibility to see that young
people are given a chance to lead
fruitful lives.

Mrs. E. Robert Durand of St.
G«orge's by the River, Rumson
presided. She Is vice president of
the service. Among others present
were Mrs. Edward Kress and Mrs.
Ir* L. Crouse, Trinity Episcopal,
Red Bank; Rev. Kenneth E. Mac-
Donald, St. Augustine's, Asbury
Park; Mrs. Harold Marson and
Mrs. R. H. Destreaux, All Saints;
Rev. James A. Gusweller, Mrs.
Claude Brideau and Mrs. Hazel
Jardot, St. Mary's, Keyport; Rev
Russell A. Smith and Miss Virginia

E. Hereof, St. Mark's, Kean»burg,
and Rev. John DuBols and Mrs. F.
E. Bosworth, Spotsrwood.

Polio Officials
Cite Post's Donation

FORT MONMOUTH — Roland
J. Hines, county chairman of the
March of Dimes campaign, last
week presented Maj. Oen. Victor
A. Conrad a scroll from the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis citing the post's all-time record
contribution of $12,250, made last
year.

The post hopes to exceed that
amount this year in donations from
military and civilian personnel. Col.
Alf Helmer, post "Dimes" chairman,
said he is touring the post with an
"appeal team" to stress that a $1
donation from each military mem-
ber and civilian employee would
surpass last year's mark.

FIREMEN SIGHT z FIRES
LITTLE SILVER—Firemen were

called about midnight Friday to
extinguish a fire on a utility pole
near Economy nursery. Electricity
in parts of the borough was off for
a short time following the fire.
Earlier In the evening, the firemen
extinguished a grass fire on Sam-
uel Slotkln's property on Seven
Bridge rd.

Stilwell Fines
11 Drivers

CRAWFORD'S CORNER —Mag-
istrate Stanley Stilwell of Holmdel
township last week fined D. J.
Cltarella $30 for permitting the use
of his registration plates on an-
other vehicle.

Edward E. Ledford of South Am-
boy and Edgar C. Slight, Jr., of
Atlantic Highlands each paid $15
fines for passing a stopped school
hus. Speeding fines of $15 were
paid by George H. Rurade of Tea-
neck, Elizabeth F. Sidney of Red
Bank, Catherine McGrave of Point
Pleasant and Lawrence Olszak of
South Amboy. For failing to stop
at a stop street. Edward L. Stover
of East Keansburg also paid $15

Ten dollar fines were paid by
Herbert Belder of Belniar, George
B. Csaki of Woodbridge and Halger
Thuenmel of Bloomfield for im-
proper passing.

T. A. P. BALLOONS
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Ger-

ald Mason and Billy Freeman will
distribute polio balloons to contrib-
utors to the March of Dimes tomor-
row and Saturday along First ave.,
this borough's main thoroughfare
in the business district. Mrs. Frank
Delmeier, chairman of the fund
drive here, said the project is spon-
sored by T. A. P.—"Teens Against
Polio."

it payB to advertise til The Red
Bank ReKieler. — Advertisement.
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POLIO POLICY
'5000.

Protection
Per Person

family
Policy

Individual
Policy

»8
*4

COVERAGE INCLUDES ALL OF THE FOLLOWING

* MEDICAL CARE—thi nrv .ee .
of Itfally qualified physicians,
otteopath* or physiotherapists.

• HOSPITAL CARE — hospital
at

hospital expense for drug*,
medicines and necessary ser-
vices.

• NURSING CARE~th« service*
of licensed or fraduatt nurses,
not members of the Insured'*
family.

• IRON LUNG—the rental of an
iron lunf or similar mechanical
apparatus.

• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES—
the cost of nacessary braces.
supports, crutches or similar
orthopedic appliances,

• AMBULANCE—the expensa of
ambulance service to the hos-
pital for the purpose of be-
coming a resident bed patient
and returning from the hos-
pital upon release.

• TRANSPORTATION — t h e
claimant's expense for fare on-
ly when being- transported by
train or plant fr&m one !•-
calitv to another when it is
considered necessary by the at-
tending* physician, for proper
hospttalization or treatment.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

WEART-NEMETH AGENCY
102 WEST FKONT ST. KED BANK

Enjoyed Their Visit
At The Register Plant

Last Friday, 30 pupils ot Mrs.
Stern's third grade of the Mechanic
st. school, accompanied by their
teacher, paid a visit to The Regis*
ier office and were escorted
through the plant by Reginald Van
Brunt of The Register staff.

The pupils took notes relative
to what they saw at the plant of
Red Bank's home newspaper, and
asked many questions of Mr. Van
Brunt, particularly in relation to
operations of the mechanical de-
partment. They were deeply In-
terested in The Register's large
news press and its battery of type-
setting machines.

Yesterday morning, Mr. Van
Brunt received a letter from the
class, a paragraph of which stated,
"We don't know how to thank you
enough for the lovely trip through
The Register plant, which you al-
lowed us last Friday. The answers
you gave us helped very much In
our study of Red Bank. Thank you
again."

Mr. Van Brunt states that It
was a pleasure to have escorted
this group of local pupils, as they
wore not only interested In what
was being shown them, but they
were little ladles < and gentlemen
and exemplified what they had
been taught of deportment and
courtesy.

Board Candidates
To Speak at Rumson

RUMSON — Candidates for the
Rumson and Rumson-Fair Havei
regional boards of education wll
be invited to speak at a meeting
of the Parent-Teacher association
Monday at 8 p. m. at the high
school here. The program also will
feature a variety show directed by
John McFall, high school student.

Plans for Monday night's, meet-
ing were announced by Mrs. Robert
Rhatican, president, at an exeeu
tive board meeting Tuesday night
at the Lafayette Street school.

FAREWELL PABTT
LEONARDO — Girl Scout troop

144 held a surprise farewell party
Leonardo flre house on Ctnter s,ve.
Leonardo fire house on Senter ave
for June Moyer, who will move to
Utah next month. Present were
Claire Blerne, Ethel Brown, Kath-
leen Brown, Lois Davldheiser, Ju-
dith Ford, Beverly Hill, Judith
Lane, Linda Letzelter, Patricia
Letzelter, Jean MacGregor, Patricia
McHugh, Mary Ortel, Elizabeth
Reslmaier, Sheila Sheehan, Judith
Stevenson, Linda Wambold, Joan
Palasky and Mrs. Joseph Sheehan
troop leader,

TWO LICENSES REVOKED
TRENTON — Frederick J. Gas

sert, Jr., director of the State Di
vision of Motor Vehicles, today an
nounced the revocation, under th
point system, of driver's licenses
held by Frank A. Gullace, 27, of 76
Manning pi., Keansburg, and Ar-
nold S. J. Lee, 32, of Belmar. Gul-
lace's license was revoked 90 day
for four speeding convictions. Lei
lost his license 45 days for twi
passed red light and four speeding
violations.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
PORT MONMOUTH — Deborah

Hornig, three-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hornig, and
Dennis Hornig, five years bid, wer
given a party Saturday in observ-
ance of their birthdays. Attending
were Thomas Bubon, Jr., Henry
and Denlse Gass, Joyce'and Robert
Runge, Robert Sheppard, Rbbert
and Linda Spratt, Lois Magda, Su-
san and Daniel Hurley, Vicky Mid
Lee Fix, David Hornig, Jacqueline
and Jerry Sbeppard, Mils Maryanne
McLennon, Mra.; Lois Sheppard,
Mrs. Thomas Bubon, Mrs. Leroy
Fix, Mrs. Mary 'McLennon, Mrs.
Betty Runge andJ Mrs.' Janus
Bpratt ,

ENT
STOCK
ALL BRAND NEW

1954 MODELS-ORIGINAL FACTORY CRATES - FACTORY WARRANTY PROTECTION

REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - TELEVISION - SINKS - DRYERS - TOASTERS

FOOD MIXERS - IRONERS - DISHWASHERS - RADIOS - RANGES - VACUUM CLEANERS

WATER HEATERS - BROILERS - TABLES - PHONOGRAPHS

RCA - PHILCO - WESTINGHOUSE - BENDIX - FRIGIDAIRE - TAPPAN - MAGIC CHEF - HOT-
POINT -EASY - ADMIRAL - YOUNGSTOWN - LEWYT - KITCHENAID - RHEEMS - RAYTHEON
STROMBERG CARLSON - MAGNAVOX - DIXIE - GENERAL-ELECTRIC - THOR - ZENITH - DU-
MONT- MONITOR

DOWN A™^ YEARS
PAYMENT TO O TO PAY

LIMITED TIME ONLY - ALL 8 STORES
FREE DELIVERY-NO EXTRAS

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY EVENING
• Long Branch • Red Bank
• Asbury Park • Keyport
• Freehold • Lakewood
•Trenton • Toms River GIFTS
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How Christian Sciaic* H*ab

"How a Change in Think'
ing Healed Tuberculosis"
WOB (710 kc) Sunday, 1:15 p. m.
WVNJ (620 kc) Sunday 9:00 a. m,

PARAKEETS
Normals, cinnamons, opallnaa,
Y.P.—all types, albinos, lutl-
nos, creams, pieds, clearwings,
violets, harlequins and guaran-
teed splits.
BIRDS RECENTLY EXAM-
INED BY NEW JERSEY
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
FOR PSITTACOSIS.
MRS. LESTER G. NELSON

23 Campbell Avi.
Port Monmouth

Tel.: Keonjburg 6-0158

VISITORS WELCOME

Letter Carriers
Auxiliary Elects

Mr*. Mortimer E. VanSiuter In-
stalled new offlceri of the lied
Bank unit of the New Jersey Let-
ter Carrier association's auxiliary
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Geroni on Bank it. Mrs.
George Shtrman U th« retiring
president.

Installed wer« Mrs. Monte Geroni.
president; Mr«. William Geroni,
vice president; Mrs. William
Knight, eecretary; Mrs. Jack H-if-
ner, treasurer; Mrs. Albert Fai
zone, mistress at arms, and Mrs.
Ernest Boskey, Mrs. George Netter-
man and Mrs. Sherman, trustees.

Committee members named were
Mrs. Boskey and Mrs. Carl Hanaen.
sick; Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Rob-
ert Stout, telephone; Mrs. Hifner
and Mrs. Isadore Catalano, ways
and means, and Mrs. Netterma.1
publicity.

FINAL

Sherwin-Williams Opens Store Here

FORMERLY TO $A989
SPECIAL $

assortment of

300 HATS
Many Samples
One-of-a-kind

HANDBAGS
SPECIAL

$|39

STEVEN'S MILLINERY
93 BROAD ST. RED BANK

NEXT TO DAVIDSON'S MET.

Four customers thumb through wallpaper books at the wallpaper selection center of
the Sherwin-Williams branch store, which officially opened Friday «t 137 Broad st. Assisting
the customers, left to right, are Ed Kopf, credit manager; Mrs, T. C, Brennan and Tony Bar-
rale, dealer sales. T. C. Brennan, branch manager, extreme left, looks on.

Country Club Estates
Donna Lee Pfrry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry of Pori-
cy lane, celebrated her ninth birth-
day Friday with a buffet style par-
ty at her home. Guests were Joyce
and Barbara Perry. Deborah Cook,
Betty Ann and Thomas Worden,
Kathy Beke, Susan Malre, Pamela
Hendrlcks, Bonnie VanGlahn, Gall
Grie3mer, Cynthia Kidd, Jean Mc-
Nally, Donna Makely, Constance
Marr, Dale Rauch, Pamela and
Cathy Slgler. Wendy Dixon, Hal
Perry, Mrs. Florence Owens, Mrs.

| Harold Cook and Mrs. James Wor-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilhelm
and children Diana, Donna and

! Chet of Huntington, N. Y., former
' residents here, will be the week-end
Kilests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry. Mr.
Wilhelm will attend the 1935 class
reunion of Red Bank high school.

Lieut. John J. Simmons arrived
last Thursday at Harmon field,

:! Newfoundland, his newly-assigned
station.

I Mrs. George N. Wagner of West
i Wilson circle was hostess to mem-
] bers of the Friday club.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell McConnell
of East Wilson circle have as their

, guests for two weeks, Mr. McCon-
nell's daughter, Mrs. Thomas Royal
and her two sons, Thomas and
Mark of Winter Park, Fla.

Cost's Neck
j The auxiliary of the Atlantic
township fire company will meet
Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the fire
house. "•*•'"

The Helping Circle of the Re
formed church will meet Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Charles Flock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahrenburg
will be hosts at the meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Club"tomorrow,night
at their home. Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Cash will be the assisting hosts.

The Youth Promotion group will
hold a square dance for grade
school age students tomorrow at 7
p, m. at Atlantic township school.

Mrs. Amelia Decher Is confined
home by Illness.

SALE!
OVERCOATS

and

ZIP-LINED
TOPCOATS

Regularly

$50.00
$55.00

NOW

Regularly

$65.00
$69.00 ....

NOW

57 "

ZIP-JACKETS
t Wool OuHted Linings

• Pile Liningi

ValuestoW

ValuestoW

Valuesto$25M

Valuestos3750

• Main and Fancies

EatontoHn
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ratti of

M»in st. spent the week-end with
Mrs. Ratti's father, Frederick
j'rotchfelt of Long Branch, who
celebrated his birthday Saturday
at a party attended by 25 rela-
tives and friends.

The Junior Youth fellowship of
the Methodist church, under the
leadership of Miss Doris Bennett,
will hold a covered dish supper in
the church hall Monday at 6 p. m.

T h e l i b r a r y b o a ' ' ' - '"' - • - ' •••
the home of Mrs. E. E. Sharp on
Byrnes lane l'Tiuay i... „ ..

Mrs. Helen Southall of High st.
Itft last week for a five-week va-
cation in Florida.

Marilyn Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Adams of Eton
pi., celebrated her 11th birthday
Jan. IS at & family party at her
home.

The ambulance auxiliary met last
week in the ambulance room. The
auxiliary recently presented in
oxygen tank to the first aid squad.
Plans were made for a card party
Mir. 31 in the first aid quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Greer of Grant
av9. celebrated their tenth wedding
anniversary by attending the Ice>
capades in New York Saturday.

Bonnie Anderson; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Anderson of
Campbell dr. was confined home
for several days because of
sprained ankle. Mr. Anderson has
been on a business trip through
the Middle West and visited rela-
tives In Chicago en route home.

Miss Elizabeth HIgglnson, Mrs
Ray Tupper, Mrs. August Smith
and Mrs. Herbert Werner attended
the card party at the Red Bank
Woman's club Tuesday.

Girls' Friendly noclety of St
James Memorial Episcopal church
met lost week at the parish bouse
and mads plans for a Valentine
party Feb. 1«.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cartwright
of Eton pi. entertained Jl/Sgt. and
Mrs. Batt Manzini several days last
week. Sgt. Manzlnl recently return-
ed from a three-year tour of duty
in Germany. Mrs.' Maniini came
from Pennsylvania to Join him
here. After a vacation In Florida,
Sgt. Manzlni will report for duty
at Fort Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kavchak and
daughters Carol and Anita of
Broad st. spent Sunday with Mrs.
Kavchak's mother, Mri. Angela
Scavetta, and members of her fam-

i ily In Corona, N. Y.
I The Junior Worship club of the
j Presbyterian church will appear on
the Princess Jan program on sta-
tion WRTV tomorrow afternoon.

Cub pack 52 will meet tomorrow
at 7:45 p. m. at the Methodist
church. A film on railroading, thli
month's theme, will be shown.
There were 38 cubs from the pack
on the scout train trip to Jersey

Now! A BIJJW Kite)*

Regularly

$85.00
$95.00 ....

NOW

77 .50

Regularly

$110.00
$125.00 ...

NOW

97 1 0

Regularly

$165.00 ...

NOW

SALEofPANTS
MOSTLY GAIARDINES

6
VALUES TO 12.95

ALTERATIONS CHARGED

FOR AT COST

•Ton can aa« "Sputmuta" do«r»
it «a tmufcity MW, tar pic*. And
mthttnue* tMti you aothlni. T M
Jort with fern ulth fitia Map «a4

# i r i f o t e k « M t l f a ilajlwTtf

OPEN FRIDAY EVE. 'TIL 9

i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^V|^^^^V^^V^^^^^^^^V^^^^^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^^^^^^^^I^^^^^%^^V

126 BROADWAY — • . LONG BRANCH
IrWVWWMAMVWVIlWtrVtrVSrVWVV

inj ehnjt beta Ilk* new. The frame

8ee "SjeewMitaf" 4o«n,aide b*
ta« suk«n of tenon nJfo4enfeil»

Overhtad Door Products
Corp. , '

Onr IS Y«»n of Continuous Saryle*

4M SHRIWSIURY AVENUE
tID IANK Mb HI *V4IM

ity Saturday, accompanied by 12
saderi.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

hurch will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m.
t the church. The prayer group
hich precedes the meeting, will
leet at 7:30 p. m.

Knights to Hear
Priest Sunday

Red Bank council, Knights of
Columbua, will hold Its annual Corrt
munion breakfast following; the 3
o'clock mass Sunday at St. Anth
ony's Catholic church when Rev
Adrian Brennan, Franciscan mis
sion»ry, will speak.

Father Brennan conies from tiic
retreat house at Dongan Hills. S
I. He was ordained In Albany. N. V
after attending Seton Hall pre-
paratory school and collepe. Cat!1'.
lie univoisity In Washington, D. ^ .
and St. Anthony's oh thr Hudson. -
Renssrlaer. N. Y., where he taught |

John DeCostanzo, Catholic activi-
ty chairman, announced that. Ih' '
committee in charge of the break ;
fast consist"! of Emilio Grilli. chair
man. and Harry Gpnovrse. John
Genovese, Michael F. Cluadapno. j
Frank McNally, Michael J. And-r
son. Joseph Drlscoll, Michael R
Lettlerl, Joseph Sole, William Mi-
loney and Fred W. Delckmann
with Leo Fisk chairman of the
ticket committee.

CHURCH TEACHERS "MEET
LINCROFT—A meeting of the

teachers of the Sunday-school was
held Friday night at the. home of
Mrs. Frank Leslie Rt Lake ave.,
Fair Haven. Plans were inndc to
have individual rooms built for thr;
classes. It was also decided to atari
Sunday-school services at 9:45 a, m.
starting Feb. 8. A discussion of
attendance and Inviting new mem-
bers took place. It was vo'ed that
a, teachers' meeting ho held tlie
third Friday of each month. The!

nrxt meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Ada Woodward at Riverside
Heights.

COAL-FUEL OIL
/ / you waul the very best

CALL RE 6-2875
FRANK B LAWES

15 NEWMAN SPRINGS ROAD
OUR ONLY LOCATION

EISELE & KING, LIBAIRE, STOUT & CO.
Members *f

HIW YORK STOCK IXCHANGI CHICAOO 1OARD Or TRABI

AiatelaU Mtmbtrt af

AMERICAN STOCK IXCHANOI

MAIN Orr lCH • • iROABWAY, N IW YORK CITY

105-A MONMOUTH STREET RED IANK, N. J.

STOCKS BONDS
INQUIRC AIOUT OUR INVIITOR'I CLUI

Br«nch Off,e«.

Niw.rlc, N. J.
Trenton, N. J.
rxer ion , N. J.

Niw Biuniwick, N. J.
New Haven, Conn.
St. Peterihurt, Fla.

1501 Broadway, NYC Waterbury, Conn

TEL. RED BANK 6-0002 .r

riu.hmr. I., i.
Elliabath, N. J.
Norwallf, Conn.
Pirlh Ambnr, N. J.

WX7600 (TOLL FREE)

It Pays to Advertise in The Register

GALA GRAND OPENING

AMAZING SPLIT-LEVEL VALUE
7 R O O M S - 3 BEDROOMS-I12 BATHS

FINISHED RECREATION ROOM
Large living room with picture or bay window

. . . Separate dining area Viifli knotty pine panel-

ing . . . Science kitchen wilh knotty pine cabinet!,

BUILT-IN SUBURBAN STAINLESS STEEL GAS

RANGE, BUILT-IN DUTCH OVEN, and exhaust

fan . . . Ceramic colored tile and vanity in bath

. . . . extra lavatory , , . Finished recreation room

approximately 12'x2J' with knotty pine paneling

and picture window . . . separate laundry room

• . . Natural finish mahogany doors , . . Spacious

closets . . . Forced hot air, gas-fired heat . . . At-

tached carport . . . Macadam driveway . . . Beau-

tifully wooded «nd landscaped, king-size plots.

Fourth bedroom in expansion attic optional.

Beautifully located in an established residential

neighborhood in the desirable Red Bank area. Con-

venient to fine schools, churches, lovely parks, a

modern shopping Center and excellent bus and rail

transportation. Only 1 mile from the Red Bank

railroad station and a few minutes drive from the

Garden State Parkway.

MODEL HOME OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

1 Furnishtd and Decorated by:

L. BAMBERGER & CO.

. . . : Newark, N. j .

FULL PRICE

'14,490
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

FOR VETS

Approx. 88 Mo.

PAYS ALL

Ntw Llberol F.H.A.

Ttrnu for

Non-Vtttran*

Soles Agent: THE MASSAR AGENCY R«d Bank 6-2121
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BABY CARRIAGES
> STROLLERS-HIGHCHAIRS

• BATHINETTES

• CRIBS-PLAY PENS
— AT —

RED BANK CARRIAGE SHOP
3 EAST FRONT ST. RED BANK

(FOOT OF BROAD ST.)

WHEN IT COMES TO

MONEY
. . . . COME TO US
II you a r e in need of funds for purchasing—rc-f lnar .cmg or for
the cons t ruc t ion of a new home or commerc ia l building . . . .

DIAL PR 5-3300

T. FRANK APPLEBY AGENCY; Inc.
MORTGAGE LO\N 'CORRESPONDENTS FOR THE
HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF NEWARK,

N. J. IN MONMOUTH AND OCEAN COUNTIES.

MAIN ST. and MATT1SON AVE. ASBURV PARK

IF YOUR FEET HURT

ALLEN'S

SHOES
Formerly

HEALTH
SPOT

MEN'S WOMEN'S
Let us fit you to a pair . . . take them home
for a trial on your rugs and if not OK —
return them for adjustments or refund.

JOHN B. ALLEN CO.
BROAD RED BANK 6-0267

— Near Post Office —

Miss da^e Miele
Guest at Shower

KEANSBURG — Misa Marie
Miele, highway 38, who will be-
come the bride of Norman Le'.t-
chau, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lcttchau of Union Beach Feb. 5
at St. Ann'i Catholic church was
given a bridal shower at the
Knights of Columbus hall Jan. 15
by Mrs. Graver' Cole, this place,
and Miss Anne Laveglio of Jer-
sey City.

VThe decorations were in maize
and white. The center of the table
was decorated with a merry-go-
jound of silver and white, which
contained dolls in crocheted dresses

: representing the bridal party,
(Quests wore Mrs. John Miele,

Mrs. Frank Miele, Mrs. Vincent
Miclc, Mrs. Valentine Miele, Mrs.
Pauline Miele, Mrs. Joseph Lave-
glio, Mrs. Paulino Getts and Mr
George Murphy, this place; Mrs.
Edward Lettchau, Jr., Mrs. Edward
Lettchau, St., Mrs. Helen Lettchau
and Mrs. Viola Wilson, Union
Beach; Mrs. Nick Piccone, Long
Island; Mrs. James Laveglio.
Orange; Mrs. Joseph Laveglio, Mrs.
Anthony Laveglio. Mrs. Ben Pas-
saro, Mrs. Rose Matora, Mrs. John
Miele, Mrs. Frank Laveglio, Mid.
Joseph Palincra, Mrs. Charles Col-
Iclo, Misses Pauline Finello, Anne
Domizlo and Angie Laveglio, Jer
sey City; Mrs. Louis DeNois, Fai
Haven; Miss Ann Kiskorowski,
Somerville; Mrs. Frank Caputo,
Mrs. Margaret Lavella, Mrs. Jennie
Battista, Mrs. Rose Calandriello,
Mrs. Marion Hamilton, Mrs. Mar-
garet Pcnrose, Misses Antoinette
Pcmose and Audrey Penrose.

Nursing School
Hoard Luncheon

LONIJ BRANCH — The. annual
luncheon meeting of the board of
managers of Moninouth Memorial
hospital's school of nursing will be
held tomorrow in the hospital li-
brary. The group is comprised of
members of the board of governors
of the hospital, representatives of
the clergy from shore communi-
ties, superintendents of county and
local school systems, consumers of
nursing in the county and mem-
bers of the nursing education pro-
fcRsion,

Dean Edward G. Schlacfcr and
Dr. John Tehie of Monmouth Jun-
ior college and members of the
nursing faculty and officers of the
student government have been In-
vited to attend the luncheon to fol-
low in the hospital cafeteria after
the board meeting. Miss Mildred
L. Montag, director of the cooper-
ative research project in junior
and community education for nurs-
ing, Teachers college, Columbia
university, will be the speaker. She
will discuss the two-year nursing
program to bo initiated at the hos-
pital's school of nursing In Septem-
ber.

Pack 142 to Meet
At Central School

NEW MONMOUTH— Pack 112
committee members met at the
Central school last week to plan
for tomorrow's pack meeting at the
school. Inspection at the paqk
meeting will be made by Johii
Schubcl, chairman of awards, and
Stephen Sarko, membership chair-
man. A troop flag is being donated
by the P.T.A. of the Central school.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gingrich, Mrs. Gilbert
Serbe, Mrs. Charles TindaJl, Mrs.
J. Wilson, John Wyman, Harry
Craver, Herbert Franck, Robert
Gore, Charles Carbone, Stephen
Sarko, John Duncan and John
Schubel.

The dens visited the Jersey Ciry
terminal Saturday. They were es-
corted by Charles Carbone, Gilbert
Serbe, Harry Craver, John Duncan,
John Wyman, Mrs. Herbert Franck,
Stephen Sarko, W. A. Carwile and
Mr. and Mrs. Gingrich.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING
COLT'S NECK—Plans to present

a play in the spring were made at
a meeting of the senior Youth fel-
lowship of the Reformed church
Thursday at the church. Howard
Olt read scripture, Bruce Murray
lod in prayer, and Rev. Elie F. de
Lattre, pastor, spoke on "We Have
to Live by Faith." Mrs. Henry Ham-
mood, Jr., is group leader.

"But, Honey, it was such
a bargain! And they're all
OK Used Cars!"

You'll find bargains by the lot-full when you
shop for a warranted-in-writing OK Used Car.
Look for the OK Tag and you can buy with con-
fidence! OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned for performance
and safety. There's an OK bargain for your
budget on sale today!

Said only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

CIRCLE CHEVROLET CO.
325 MAPLE AVE. REP BANK

Electronics Demon8tration

Joan Darling talks with a friend in a nearby corridor in

Red Bank high school while Ted Doremus, Sharon Burdgs and

Leo Bell examine equipment which Joseph S. Gilbert, Fort

Monmouth wire electronics instructor, demonstrated recently

before Mrs. Elsie McLeod's freshman science classes.

Miss Roy Honored
At Shower

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — Miss
Jean Hoy of Highlands was guest
of honor at a shower given Wed-
nesday night Of last week by as-
sociates at th New Jersey Bell
Telephone comp..ny exchange here.

The shower was held in the rec-
reation room of the telephone com-
pany building. A buffet supper was
served.

Miss Roy will become the bride
of Frank Mazza of Fair Haven Sat-
urday at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic church.

Attending were Mrs. Margaret
Garland, Mrs. Julia Bradley, Mrs.
Thelma Williams, Mrs. Margaret
Jansen, Mrs. Josephine Semi, Mrs.
Elsa Norcross, Mrs. Gertrude Cy-
phert, Mrs. Marion VanCarpels,
Mrs. Marie Curtin, Mrs. Gloria
Loorl, Mrs, Ruth Benson, Mrs. Peg-
gy Cooper, Mrs. Bernice Reyncn,
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiedman, Mrs. Cath-
erine Palmatier, Mrs. Evelyn War-

ren, Mrs. Louise Linhart, Mrs. Val-
erie Gould, Mrs. Violet Weiler.

Misses Alice Janus, Almeda Ben-
nett, Jane McCue, Jacqueline Wil-
liams, Joan Moran, Patricia Welsh,
Joyce Corson, Mary Ellen Kozak,
Mary O'Neil, Edna Robinson, Elea-
nor Hallam. Barbara Ely and Vir-
ginia Cooper.

Mrs. DeVoe Installed
Auxiliary Secretary

MIDDLETOWN — Mrs. Walter
A. DeVoe was installed secretary
of the> Ladies' auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of For 'jn Wars post here
at a meeting last week.

Mrs. Raymond Richardson, presi-
dent, appointed Mrs. Herbert Vivi-
an historian, Both Mrs. DeVoe and
Mrs. Vivian were installed by Mrs,
Fred Frank, assisted by Mrs. Emi-
ly Kriftncr.

A card parly was held Monday
at the V. F. W. hall. Mrs. August
Miner and Mrs. Frank Levering
were co-chairmen.

4Old Guard' Marks
lgt Anniversary

The Old Guard of the Y.M.C.A.,
an organization of retired business
and professional men, held its first
anniversary meeting last Thursday
morning at the Community Y.M.-
C.A. on Riverside ave.

Martin VanBuren Smock, direc-
tor of the organization, was In
charge of the meeting. He was as-
sisted by Thomas Foster and My-
ron Brown, vice directors.

The "guard" meets every Thurs-
day morning from ten until noon,
Mr. Smock said this week. Me
urged other retired business an:l
professional men to take part :n
the weekly meetings at the "Y '

Jack Snyder, assistant Y.M C.A
director, led the singing of some
old songs. The "guard" then saw
a motion picture about automobile
tire manufacturing.

GOP TO HEAR BARKALOW
Assemblyman Clifton T. Barka-

low will discuss legislative problems
when he addresses the Monmouth
County Young Republican club to-
night at 8:15 at the Old Union
House, Red Bank.

Always in good luste

HONEY BEE
FLOWERS

Russell T. Hodgktss

461 Broad St.

Tel. Red Bank 0-1020

WILLIAM CLEARY
FOR QUALITY PAINTING
WALL PAPERING • SHEET ROCK TAPING

FURNITURE SPRAYING • GRAINING
FULL INSURANCE COVEBAGE

P H O N E
ltEd Bank 6-2443 or Gibson 9-7687

you can find where

to rent anything
CHAIRS AND TABLES
(see Chair Rentals)

DRESS SUITS

and it's easy

to Phone for
Service

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

terling FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

tlme/deati

Here's modern that speaks at a glance of

solid comfort and timeless good taste—

Transitional. Its multi-use pieces let you

create interesting new rooms. The beauty

and dignity of major pieces give rooms un-

dreamed of charm—yet blend with present

furnishings.

Transitional is completely Modern in line

and conception. Yet it blends beautifully

with other furnishings in almost any setting.

That's why you can add it piece by piece

,£'. or re-do entire rooms without disturb-

ing present decorative liarmouy. ,

*170
DOUBLE DRESSER

Reg. 200.50

I^ILLETT

SPINDLE BED
R e * 91.50

(DRAWER CHEST
Reg. 159.00

H3O
Extension

DINING TABLE
Reg. 151.00

BUFFCT BASE
Reg. 200.50

$103
DESK . VANITY

Reg. 121.50

'86
SERVER or

ROOM DIVIDER
Reg. 101.00

21 WHITE ST. - SHOP UNTIL 9 P. M. FRI. - P H O N E R. B. 6-0291
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Riverview Operated Last Year
103.2 Per Cent Over Capacity

The monthly meeting of the ofli-
cei'B and trustees of Riverview hos-
pital was held last night in tlie
hospital solarium at which an ex-
ceptionally large percentage of the
official family of the institution
attended.

James S. Parkes, who was re-
elected president of Riverview last
month, presided and named his
committees for the ensuing year
which were unanimously approved
by the board.

On the executive board with him
are F. Palmer Armstrong, Burton
T. Doremus, Frank F. Blaisdell,
Raymond DeRidder, Charles R.
English, C. M. Cubbage, Mrs. Janie.i
R. Clarke, M. Harold Kelly and
Alfred King.

The finance and auditing commit-
tee "comprises Mr. DeRidder, Mr.
Armstrong and Mr. English. Rub-
ert de la Reussille, Mrs. G. L. Van
Deusen and Mr. Kelly, will be le-
snonsible for public relations. Mr.
King, Miss Laura Harding and F.
Dwight Foster comprise the build-
ing and grounds committee and
Mrs. Florence Best was named
chairman of the medical and nurs-
ing committee with authorization
to select her committee associates.

The medical board of the hospital
recently elected its officers for the
ensuing year and their action was
unanlrrtously endorsed by the hos-
pital officials. The officers elected
are: president, Dr. William Mat-
thews; vice president, Dr. C. C. Per-
rine; secretary-treasurer, Dr. Frank
F. Goff, and assistant secretary-
treasurer, Dr. Melvin Wainrlght.

Elected to the staff of the hos-
pital by the medical board are Di">
Walter A. Rullman, R. B. Wilson
S. W. Hausman, •William Matthews,
D. V. Manahan, Frank J. Goff, John
B. Boyd, Stanley O. Wilklns, C. C.
Perrine, V. M. Whalen, Melvin
Wainrlght, F. L. Hlndle, John B.
Movelle, Stephen Casagrande.HA.. J.
Perrotta and William Heatley. Dr.
Whelan and Dr. Matthews were
elected representatives to the board
of governors. Dr. Matthews, who Is
president of the medical staff, Is an
ex-offlcio representative to the
board1.

Members of the medical staff
elected to be directors of their re-
spective services are surgery, Dr.
Rullman; medicine, Dr. Perrine;
obstetrics, Dr. Wilson; pediatrics

Two Retired Postal Employees Honored

Dr. Heatley; anesthesia, Dr. F?r-
rotta; radiology, Dr. Whelan, arid

ear, nose and throat, Dr.
ilatthews.

President Parkes stated that a
ingular honor had been conferred
ipon Riverview which was reprfi-
ented by a beautiful framed cer-
iflcate which has a prominent
jlace on the wall of the hospital s
eception room. The certificate
.tates that "The Joint Commission
of Accreditation of Hospitals of the
United States and Canada has ac-

cdited Riverview hospital, which
las complied with the standards of
.he Joint Commission." Last sum-
Tier a thorough inspection of R!v-
M-view was made by the commi!1-
ilon which found the local Institu-
tion meeting all the strict require-
ments as to management, service,
quipment, safety, sanitation,

This certificate remains the pruo-
erty of the commission and should
Riverview at any time fail to con-
inue to meet the required stand-

ards the certificate can be recalled.
Mrs. Julia Throckmorton, super-

ntenient of Riverview, gave a dc-
ailed report of the service render-

ed during the past year which
showed a marked Increase of ac-
tivity in every department of the
institution. Mr. DeRidder reported
on the financial condition of River-
view which is operating slightly
within its budget. He also stated
that during 1954 Riverview hid
operated at 103 2/10 per cent of
capacity.

An Interesting part of the eve-
ning's session was hearing the re-
ports of the various auxiliaries dur-
ing the past year. Some were short
and concise, others were given in
great detail, all showing that each
group of women were constantly
on the Job for Riverview, and all
had outlined active programs lor
the ensuing year.

Tha report of the operation of
the coffee shop .proved that thlf>
fea'turo of the hospital could do
more business If more room was
available but however It was pay-
ing its way.

Last year Red Bank lodge, No.
277 of Free Masons, inaugurated a
blood bank in connection with Riv-
erview. The Initial attempt proved
to the Masonic fraternity that a
greater effort should be put for-
ward this year and a new drive
Is now under way for donors.

Council Takes Middletown Twp. Budget Calls for
Step to Create $1,435,153 to Be Raised by Taxation
Sewage Authority

Move Follows Several i Tl'llSl Co. Elects
Years' Study, Surveys; ; S a m e Dil'CflOI'S
Users Mav Save Cash

Frederick A. Crine, Red Bank postmaster, third from right, presents a purse to Arthur

S. Trafford, who recently retired after 39 years of postal service. Mr. Trafford was superin-

tendent at the Fair Haven office. William F. Baldwin, left, carrier, holds purse presented to

him upon completion of 30 years' service. Others looking on are Walter A. Schroeder, as-

sistant postmaster, and Arthur E. Slattery, superintendent of mails. Presentations were mads

at a testimonial dinner Tueidoy night at the Old Union house.

Rumson School Plan Defeated 2 to 1;
Board to Meet with, Groups Next Week

RUMSON — In a record school
vote for this borough Tuesday, the
board of education's proposal for
the construction of a $1,260,000 ele-
mentary school was defeated by a
margin of almost two to one.

Of the total of 1,574 votes cast,
991 were against the plan and 551
in favor of It. Twenty-nine votes
were voided, and three were unac;
counted for.

The election Tuesday climaxed a
month-Jong controversy between
advocates of the plan and those op-
posed to it. The opposition was
represented largely by the Co-or-
dinating- Committee for Better Ed-
ucation which argued the cost of
the board-sponsored plan was too
high. The mayor and council also
took a stand on the question when
they adopted a resolution opposing
the proposition because of the ef-
fect it would have on the financial
structure of the borough.

Siding with the school board was
the Public School Action Commit-
tee. Opponents of the plan con-
tended costs could be cut substan-
tially. Those In favor of the pro-
posal, on the other hand, claimed
the education program as designed
would suffer materially from any
cost-cutting.

Board Sets Meeting
The board of education at a spe-

cial session last night agreed that
the next step in finding an agree-
able solution to the elementary
school problem should be a meeting
with representatives of groups who
took a stand In the recent contro-
versy. Mr. Moncrleff read a letter
from the co-ordinating committee
asking that the board join in set
ting up a joint committee to begin
working on a feasible school plan
The co-ordinating committee sug-
gested that the joint committee
comprise three or four members of
the school board and three or four
members of their group.

Mrs. Anna Vroman, board mem-
ber, objected to the idea of having
only some board m*mbtrs meet
with representatives of the co-or-
dinating group. She said she was
"sick and tired of committees
working by themselves." Mr. Mon-
crleff recommended that the meet-
ing be an executive session, adding
the co-ordinating group asked for
such a meeting before and the
board gave them a "propaganda
meeting." He was referring to a
man meeting held several months
ago. The board disagreed unanl
mouaty with Mr. Moncrleff and on
a motion by Qrandln Hammell set
next Wednesday night for an open
meeting.

Invitations to the session will be
sent to the co-ordinating commit-
tee, Public school action committee;
borough council and P. T. A.

McCarter Statement
Francis McCarter, counsel for the

Co-ordinating Cornmitteo for Bet-
ter Education, Issued the following
statement after Tuesday's election

"We are gratified at tjio outcomi
of the school referendum held in
Rumson on Tuesday, and pleased
that the controversy Is ended.

"Those In the minority should
take comfort In the fact that every-
one is unanimous In their desire
to work out P. feasible school plan
for the Rumsoh children as prompt-
ly as possible.

"Any dliagreement waa only as
.Continued on page 2)

New MV Agent

Neighbors to Fight
Oceanport Change
EATONTOWN — The mayor

and council last night authorized
Borough Attorney Howard W.
Roberts to have legal represen-
tation at the Oceanport school
auditorium Wednesday when a
"town meeting" will be held to
discuss creating a business sec-
tion at Main and Broad sis,,
Oceanport.

Lawrence A. Carton, a part-
ner in the law firm of Roberts
Plllsbury and Carton, will pre-
sent this Jrorough's objections to
changing'the area from Its resi-
dential status. About a year ago,
Mr. Carton made a similar a|H
pearance before the Oceanport
council. At that time, principally
because of the protests of Ocean-
port residents, the proposal was
withdrawn.

Minnesink Lake
Estates Opening

i

TRENTON (AP)—New Jersey
Motor Vehicle Director Frederick
J. Gassert, Jr., today named a new
Democratic motor vehicle agent in
Red Bank to replace a Republican.

The new agent is Ed vonKatten-
gell, 83 Monmouth st., replacing
Edith 1. Wennig of 9 Riverside ave.
Gassert also announced that inspec-
tion stations will be open Monday
and Thursday nights at Asbury
Park; Wednesday night at Free-
hold. In addition, the stations will
be open Lincoln's and Washington's
birthdays.

nk Lake Estates, a new
development of 42 split-level homes
opens thla week-end In Middletown
township. Located on Crescent
parkway, two blocks west of rt.
39, just north of Cooper's bridge,
it is the latest project of the J. T.
L. Corporation, builders and de-
velopers, of Spring Lake.

The homes Ijave seven rooms
and Hi baths. Included are
large living room with picture bay
window, three bedrooms, separate
dining area with knotty pine panel-
ing, science kitchen with knotty
pine cabinets, built-in suburban
stainless steel range and Dutch
oven, finished recreation room,
12x24 feet, with knotty pine panel-
Ing and picture window. There is
provision for an optional fourth
bedroom in the expansion attic.
Heating is forced air, gas-fired. A
macadam driveway leads to an
oversized, attached carport.

The location is In an established
residential neighborhood in the Red
Bank area, convenient to schools,
churches, a modern shopping cen-
ter and bus and rail transportation.
The property is one mile from the
,Rcd Bank railroad station and a
few minutes' drive from the Gar
den State Parkway.

The Massar agency of Red Bank,
sales agent for the development,
has announced that a model home,
furnished and decorated, will be
open for inspection daily and Sun
days from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m

Three Husbands
Receive Divorces

FREEHOLD—Desertion charges
resulted in divorces being granted
this week to three Monmoufh coun-
ty husbands.,

A divorce was granted to Llewel-
lyn Evans, 192 Rutledge dr., Mid-
dletown township, from his wife,
Grace, who lives at Oakhurst. They
were married Oct. 24, 1923, and Mr.
Evans charged his wife desertel
him In Aug., 1949.

William L. Merkel, Jr., 170 Bray
ave., East Keansburg, was divorcd
from his wife, Gertrude, whore
present address is 511 Newark ave.,
Bradley Beach. They were married
Apr. 10, 1948.

The third divorce was granted
to John W. Pownall'Neptune town-
ship, from his wife, Antoinette, who
is residing In Asbury Park. Mar-
ried in Aug., 1950, Mr, Pownall ao
cused his wife of deserting him
in Apr., 1951.

obvious

MILLER 'CRITICAL'
. LONG BRANCH-George Miller
of Middletown township, who was
admitted to Monmouth Memorial
hospital Tuesday as a medical pa-
tient, is reported as "critical" by
hospital authorities this morning.
He Is a salesman with the firm of
Grossinger 4 Heller of Red Bank.

Lie,
Fhhlng, hunting, jiaromlnc «nc bow-

•nd-»rron license!; tlio trout and duel
•Urnpi Klilln'i, Bnud tnd Front rt-
Heil link... AdTertliement.

PlcUwett troien {nodi, The modern
froien foods with old fuhloned goodness.
—Adv«rtli«jn«nt-

Quick Arrest
In Tire Theft

SHREWSBURY—Three Neptune
township youths are scheduled to
be arraigned before Magistrate
Whitney Crowell this morning on
charges of breaking into Red Bark
Custom Tire company on Shrews-
bury ave. early yesterday mornln<
and stealing two tires, about $20
In small bills and $1,000 in checks.

They are Thomas John Harbour,
19; Willie Lattlmore, 18, and Wai-
ter Slmpklns, 18.

According.to Trooper John Lln-
tott of the Shrewsbury state police
barracks, who signed the complaint,
the men admitted breaking into the
tire store about 1 a. m. yesterday.
William F. Burke, Jr., of Fair Ha-
ven, owner of the store, said It
marked the fifth recent breaking
and entry at his place. The night
before, a soda dispensing machine
in front of the- store was demnl-
Ished.

Quick police work and co-opera-
tion between Shrewsbury state po
lice and Neptune township police
plus an Intensified police patrol are
credited with bringing about tlie
arrests.

In Neptune this morning, Mag-
istrate James R. Laird held the
three for action of tho grand lury.

According to Neptune police, the
men were picked up on suspicion
about 4 a. m. yesterday. After in-
terrogation, they admitted break-
Ing into Miller's Body shop on Heck
ave. west of rt. 35, and an hour
later going to Shrewsbury/They
also Implicated three others, Includ-
ing a Juvenile, Involved In four
other breaking and entries.

Blnio F.rai
Application! for bingo and ra'ffia II-

( • M M K U bt obulntd «l ,ba lob nrlnt-
ng dtiwrtmuit of Th» Rtglilar, Wi

b»»» a|l nunwrr forma on bud* Call

2d National Re-Elects Directors;
Bielitz Named Vice President

All seven directors of the Second
National bank were re-elected at
he Institution's annual meeting

Tuesday morning. The number of
shares voted totaled 336,280 out of

possible 520,000. Frank F. Blais-
dell of River Plaza and William
Hintelmann of Rumson were prox-
ies. The judges were Edward W.
Wise, E, Allaire Cornwell and Hu-
bert M. Farrow. <

The directors are Alston Beck-
man, Jr., Weeber W. Brook, Charles
M. Cubbage, J. Raymond DeRidder,
Harold Kelly, William B. Lyman
nd W. Raymond VanHorn, Mr.

Lyman was re-elected president,
and James VanPelt was re-elected
xecutive vice president and cashier.
Jeorge L. Bielitz of Shrewsbury,
rust officer, was given the ad-

ditional responsibility of vice pres-
ident. Under *Mr,; J3iqUU'« super-
vision, the ajuts of the trust de-
partment increased this year $792,-
728. He is a member of the Shrews-
bury council.

Wilson A. Miller of Little Silver,
who has nerved as auditor, was pro-
moted to assistant cashier. Joseph
Fettner of Interlaken was elected
an assistant cashier.

Other officers re-elected were El-
wood A. Duncan, assistant vice
president; Arthur T. Paris, comp-
troller and assistant cashier; Har-
ry C. Barnard, assistant cashier;
William B. Little, Jr., assistant
iashler; Harry B. Mazza, assistant
cashier; Harold B." Millward, as-
sistant cashier; Paul N. Jahnes,
trust officer, and Mrs. Elsie B.
Mason, assistant trust officer.

President's Report
In his annual report to the stock-

holders, Mr. Lyman pointed out
that loans and' discounts had lnr
creased $893,892.96 in the past year
from $5,173,778.58 to $6,067,671.54.
The report showed that the bank's
assets had increased $1,675,959.15
In the past year from $21,709,257.78
to $23,385,216.93. The Second Nat-
ional leads in assets in the county
and also showed the greatest
growth.

Mr. Lyman explained that the
undivided profits account had been
increased $39,358.01, and that the
reserve account had been jumped
$13,000. Mr. Lyman said, "During
the year our mortgages, under the
management of Assistant Cashier
Harold B. Millward, increased from
$2,714,437 to $4,011,798. In addition
to mortgages added to our port-
folio, short term loans in excess of
i half million dollars were made
n this community to help finance
;he construction of new hom.es."

Mr. Lyman continued, "The di-
rectors decided to establish a
branch bank at Little Silver and
permission was asked for and
granted by the comptroller of the
currency Sept. 4, 1954, A lot suit-
able for the erection of the new
building has been purchased on
Prospect ave. • at the intersection
of Church st., and a modern bank
building will be erected with ample
parking spacj and drive-in facili-
ties. A new vault with safe deposit
boxes will be Installed, and It is pro- Bank to 'Freehold.

p o s e (i t o give complete banking ser-

ford, a stockholder, saitl: It Is very

asset Is not In figures, but in thecourteous treatment shown to the Was authorized to draw the agree-
public by its officers, directors and agreement

EATONTOWN—Tlie mayor and
council last night introduced an
ordinance which, if adopted Feb. 0,
will establish an Eatontown Sewage
Authority.

Such an authority has been under
study several years, the borough
having gained help from federal
and state surveys, which apparent-
ly convinced the local ^oveinin^
body that a sewage system would
be workable here.

Though no specific derVils about
such a system are immediately
available, It is generally estimated
the annual costs to users of the

would be leas than they now
pay for cleaning septic tanks.

Th e ordinance provides thai
members of the authority cannot

paid in excess of $500 in com-
pensation, except if a member
should have a dual capacity as an
officer, agent or employee.

New Police. Car, Hazards
In other business, Kroll Motors

of Long Branch was given a con-
tract for a new Ford police car on
a bid of $717 net, The only other
bidder, Ocean Chevrolet, bid $1,085.

The fire prevention bureau asked
that two dwellings be condemned
as fire hazards. They belong to
James N. Reynolds, Vortland rd.
and Walter ave., and Mrs. Lillian
Holtz Parker, South st. and Willow
ct. Members of the bureau am Fire
Chief John M. DieU, Jr., Police
Chief William Zadorowy, Building
Inspector Charles Roberts and Fire
Marshal Russell F. Tomaino.

Council approved a zoning board
of adjustment recommendation that
Franklin Swcnson be permitted to
install a dry cleaning unit at 65-67
Main st. Borough Clerk Andrew
G. Becker said inflammable fluids
are not used in the cleaner, which
has a capacity of 20 suits of clothes.
A provision ot the variance Is that
the owner would not be permitted
to enlavgc the cleaner's size. Mr.
Becker also said the zoning board
conferred with the planning board
and was advised that the restriction
against cleaning plants was not in-
tended for an operation such as con-
templated.

Accept Allen Streets
Council voted to accept irom Al-

len Brothers, developers, the follow-
ing streets in Elkwood: Eaton pi.
and Farm lane, the entire lengths:
Pine St., from Wyckoff rd. to Camp-
bell dr.; Campbell dr., from
Meadowbrook ave. to Pino st. and
Meadowbrook ave., from Wyckqff
rd. to a point within 100 feet of
Pine st. Councilman Carlcy Garo-
falo, street committee chairman, of-
fered the resolution, contingent up-
on an agreement being signed by
Allen Brothers to reconstruct a curb
at Farm lane and Eaton pi. Bor-
ough Attorney Howard W. Roberta

The nine directors o
chants Truwr company .
re-elected at I lie stockholders' meet-
in^ Tucsdav.

They ire ('hallos R. English,
Kenneth H. McQueen, Thomas P.

MIDDLETOWN — The annual
budget of the township calling for
$1,435,153.91 to be raised by taxa-
tion was introduced on first reading
at yesterday's meeting of the tow.i-
ship committee. The. break-down I*

the Mer- j M f r )]|ows : $944,541.50 for schools,
here were, i j l w u , n 2 6 f(jr ( h c c o u n t V | j l g 7 j .

483.32 for the township and $117,-
008.83 n.i a reserve for uncoileded
taxes. In the explanatory stateme.it

• * - ' - • • ' ' * - • - ' » • • • . < ' ± i _ w
l

* * - % u , I I i w l i l a n I 1 1 - 1 , . •

Do,™,,,,, Edgar N. McClees. H a n v i " " l t h »<-'™'»|.amed the budget, it
('. l'\ Wnrden, Ja.nr.i S. Parkc j ,
Ronald W. All™, .1. B. Rue, Jr.,
and David W. Russell.

Tim directors will eld; I iimc.ers
at liieir rroi'Kani/.ation meeting
this afternoon a t i.'M).

Board Candidates
Address P.T.A.

was pointed out that 66 cents of
every tax dollar went, for the opera-
tion of the township schools. In
comparison 13 cents of the tax dol-
lar is spent for the operation of
the township.

It win estimated that the t ix
rate for 1955, including an estimat-
ed inerea.se of 12 cents on th» coun-
ty rate, would be Si 13.70 per $1,000
of as^p^ed valuation compared to
51O7.SO last vear.

LEONARDO -Candidates for the
MliUllctown township board of rd- ( ( . n t

Add llcililis tn Uase Pay
L a s t y i ' . i r ,-i l i u i n i . - ) o f t e n p e r

. , . , , p lanted to each to.vn-
u c a t i o n M o n d a y m K h t a d d r e s s e d ; p n i p n m p | o y e e . This yea r the bonus
a b o u t 100 m e m b e r s a n d Kue.sts of i w a s added | 0 the l.a-^e pav and th»
the L e o n a r d o P a r e n t - T e a c h e r nsso- ] ; , , , ,„•„, , , i , l t i o n fr i l. i , ( l n u , , v a , u k p n

e la t ion a t t he g r a m m a r school a u - I o u t uf t he " u n d a s s i f l e d " a n d placed
u n d e r sa la i i r - ; and vvak'fs. In add i -
t ion a few a d j u s t m e n t s werft mar ie
in s a l a r i e s . A provision wa.i a l so-
m a d e for the add i t iona l bu i ld ing

ditorium.
Five of the six candidates for

thft three seats open on the board
spoke, at the meeting. They wern
E d w a r d A. L u e d k o . of N u U w a m p ; in spec to r . Newton Mallet t
rd., a n i n c u m b e n t ; H a r o l d H. Br i l -

p
employees."

Taxi license renewals were ap-
Mr. Wise said, "More local law- P r o v E d f o r 2nd!1™ Tay,Ior'T

 t h l c e '
ycrs have found the front door of a n * I"5"18,, * c e d ' , A n t o n i ° L a e a n o

the bank with business in the past
i

and Russell Tomaino, one each. A
yearsthan in manyTears past? " I * * * from Pau! Francavlglla of

Continued on page 2)

George Continues
Cash Loss Story

FREEHOLD — Former Magis-
trate Walter J. George of Union
Beach Is due to take the stand
again today to explain what hap-
pened to $1,500 in money taken in
by that borough's court.

Mr. George, a Keansburg law-
yer and Long Branch resident,
through his attorney, William J.
O'Hagan ot Asbury Park, said he
is the victim of bookkeeping dif-
ficulties.

J. Victor Carton, county prose-
cutor who is presenting the state's
case in Superior court, before
Judge C. Thomas Schettlno, told
the jury yesterday it must decide
wHcther Mr. George, was guilty of
embezzlement or "sloppy bookkeep-
ing,"

Mothers' March
Rolston Waterbury, chairman

of the Bed Bank March of Dimes,
reminds Red Bank resident* that
tonight from 7 to 9 is the Mothers'
March on Folio. He ftsks resi-
dents to turn on porch lights or
light a candjc or lamp In tho
window as a sign to invite mo-
thers to your home.

"So far in the campaign we
have received only $1,330. We
have a long way to go to meet
our goal of $6,150," Mr. VVater-
bury said. Fire engines will be
out to signify the start of the
"march." Reservations for the
March of Dimes supper dance at
Old Union house Sunday from 5
to 9 p. m. are being accepted.

Streeltvays to Seek
Two New Bus Routes
EATONTOWN — The mayor and

council last night granted consent
to Streetways, Inc., of Red Bank
for two new bus routes, both of
which would start In Long Branch.
One would terminate in Newark;
the other Freehold.

Roland Pierson, Red Bank real-
to'r, represented the bus firm. He
said one route would bring the bus
from Long Branch to Wall st. here,
along route 35 to Tinton ave. and
thence to Freehold. The one to
Newark would be via Oceanport,
Eatontown and Red Bank. The
firm Is operating a line from Red

Icr of River Plaza, Trevonia B.
Crawford of Leonardo and Willie
M. James and Melvin C M. Reaves
of Port Monmouth.

The sixth candidate, C. Leslie
Rice, Jr., of Blossom Cove rd., also
an incumbent, was unable to attend
tho meeting because of a business
trip. Thomas A. Filce, vice presi-
dent of the school board, read a
statement In Mr. Rice's behalf.

Dr. Fate Moderator
Introduced by Dr. Wylio G. Pate,

superintendent of schools and mod-
erator of tho progra'm. after a wel-
come to the audience by Mrs. Mat-
thew N. Stevenson, P. T. A. presi-
dent, the candidates and Mr. Fllce
in a 25-minute period briefly de-
scribed their backgrounds and their
reasons for seeking election to the
board.

A question and answer period of
more than an hour followed.

Dr. Pate also introduced present
members of the board: Harold
Copeland, president; Donald John-
son, Martin V. Lawlor, Monte B.
Jones and Harry S. Cravcr. Wil-
liam Hycrs. another board member,
also was absent irom the P. T. A.
meeting. Ho was representing the
school board at a session ot the
Middletown township planning
board.

Township voters will choose three
members of the school board In the
district election Tuesday, Fob. 8.
They also will act on the record
$1,400,000 budget for the 1955r5B
school year.

Mr. Cravcr's term also Is expir-
ing. He did not file for re-elec-
tion. He said business activity
frequently calls him to far corners
of the nation for extended periods,
and this forced him to decline run-
ntng for another term.

Alphabetical Order
Speaking in alphabetical order,

the new candidates called for more
"local" education, hitting centrali-
zation and tho transportation of
grammar school pupils to schools
outside their home communities.
Mr. Luedke reviewed his record-

Mr. Briller told of his education
In New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut and of his scientific
background, his constant search
for "reasons why." He said his
primary interest in running for
the school board was to see to It
that his nine-year-old daughter Is
provided with the best answers
when she also seeks "reasons why."

,385 Budget to Boost

Tax Rate to $10.25, Up $2.06
EATONTOWN—The mayor and

council last night Introduced a
budget totaling $382,385.20 which
will increase the tax rate from
$8.19 to «0.25 per *100 worth of
assessed valuation.

Last year's total budget called for
$235,190.1?,- which was losa than the
$235,575.00 which will have to be
raised this year for local echool
taxes,

TUp tax dollar breakdown offered
by Borough Auditor Wallace Jeffrey
shows .(16 cents for schools, .211
cents for borough and .173 for
county.

In an accompanying statement,
an explanation Is' given for In-
creases In both school and borough
expenditures. The borough must
raise 180,810.14, of which (tl.181.63
Is require by state law as a re-
serve for uncollected 'taxes.. • Last
year; only $35,215.52 had to be

raised.' The total assessments in-
creased during the year from $2,-
941,895 to $3,716,920. Tho tax col-
lection percentage in '54 -was 88.15,
better than 1953's 87.14.

Actually, the taxes for strictly
municipal purposes Increases but
117,440.81.

ftie school board's taxes increase
by 5105,571.42. The statement with
the budget explained; "However, in
justice to the board of education,
we should point out that we under-
stand that one of tho factors caus-
ing this abnormal increase is due
to the fact that they are -lot reim-
bursed by the federal government
for the operation of the government
school until the money has been
expended and bill rendered. This
necessitated raising the money this
year, without receiving an offsetting
credit fox the reimbursement by the
government." The public hearing
was »»t for Feb. 23.

It
Money Was Missing

Is charged that when Mr.

Mr.
'No. 1 Reason'

Crawford also cited his
daughter, & six-year-old, as his "No.
1 reason for running for the board."
He called for attendance at local
schools through the fifth grade,
and

g
said he would work with
Continued on page 2)

The appropriation for each of the
township's ten fire companies uas
increased from $2,000 to $2,500.
Additional police protection wis
provided for, and the road appro-
priation was Increased. The In-
crease for the township free li-
brary was $(i,(>87.

An ordinance was introduced va-
cating a street known as Orchard
ave. as shown upon tho map of
Zclda Heights, section No. 2, dated
July 10, 1M0.

An ordinance alr,o was Introduc-
ed vacating a portion of Grcenoak
hlvd. as shown on a. map of Oak
Knolls, dated Aug. 25. 1932.

An ordinance was Introduced
further amending section 15 of an
ordinance entitled "An ordinance
to rcRUlatc control and describe
the method and manner of bulld-
Inpr. constructing, altering and re-
pairing of houses and other build-
ings or structures of e w y kind
and nature In the township of Mid-
dletown, known as the building
code of the. township of Middle-
town."

The amendment provides that
composition sheathing may be use.l
for outsidi> walls if covered with
wood siding or composition siding
provided such siding is securely
nailed to thn wood studs 18-inch
on center and provided further that
the ends of all sidinp shall be nail-
ed to studs, no Joints between uludj
being permitted.

Amend Zoning Ordinance
The zoning ordinance also was

amended, Increasing Jhe depth of
tho business zone on the north
side of rt. 35 from Middletown F,«-
tates to Harmony rd. The amend-
ment also permits the erection ot
private and parochial schools in
this section, provided the properrf
on which the school is to be <;rect'
ed is at least five acres in extent.
The school must also meet, stats1

requirements as to being fireproof
or non fireproof.

Committceman John Lawley an-
nounced that Lucien D'Anthony if
the Middletown market was co-op-
crating In correcting a refuse prob-
lem at the rear of his store. Mr.
Lawley explained that the problem
occurred over thn holidays when
Mr. D'Anthony did not have twice-
a-wcek garbage collection.

The township agreed to pay $1-
050 toward the cost of a semi-ac-
tuated traffic signal with pedestrian
pushbuttons at the. Intersection of
rt. 35 and Chapel Hill id. The total
cost of the lipht is $7,800.

The Alcoholic Beverage Control
division wrote that it would hear
charges against Alfred Hilflcker,
Jr., owner of the Sportsman's bar,
Port Monmouth, on Feb. 1 at New-
ark. Mr. Hilficker is charged with
having sold an interest in his bar
to Howard Carman without giving
proper notice. He is also charged
with lcttinp Mr.' Carman exercise
the rights and privileges of his '.1-
cense. permitting a brawl at ths
bar Nov. 3, and permitting an in-
toxicated person or one apparently
Intoxicated to work on the prem-
ises.

George ended his term as magis-
trate In December, 1933, $1,090 was
owed to the county and $75 to
Union Beach in fines collected. Fur-
ther, Mr. George is alleged to have
withdrawn $445 from the court ac-
count In February, 1954, after he
had left office.

Yesterday, James D. Cole, senior
auditor of the State Division of
Local Government, testified that
George's bookkeeping was "not
skillful." He'said he found money
missing when he made an audit
last summer,"- He also told the
court how an audit is made.

Mr. Cole said that he wont over
the matter with Mr. George at
George's office, last Aug. 15 and
that Mr. George paid over the
various sums due Aug. 31. '

Four Praise Him
Four witnesses appeared to tes-

tify about Mr. George's "good repu-
tation" and his "observance of tho
law"—Freeholder Walter Sherman;
Ralph J. Damlano, Long Branch
funeral director; former District
Court Judge Joseph Mattlcp of As-
bury Park, and Mayor James J.
Gravany of Keansburg.

Mr. George testified that* it was
his policy to give defendants time
to raise money for fines rather than
go to jail; that he took money home
from his Wednesday night court
session, to keep until it could be
deposited, and that he had trouble
making official reports needed be-
fore the funds could be sent In;

His attorney, Mr. O;Hagan, di-
rected that not guilty pleas be
entered on "each and every count"
made against the former magis-
trate.

Agency Reports'
9 Transactions

O C E A N P O R T — The Samuel
Tclcher agency of this place has
announced the sale of nine real ROBERTS HOME
estate properties In this area. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Breslln have ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS- Bor-
ough Clerk and Mrs. Nelson K
Roberts returned yesterday from
Daytona Beach, Fla. Mr. Roberts
wrote from Florida that he has
fhown "much improvement." He
was stricken late last year and
went to Florida to recuperate ear-
ly this month.

sold their home at 35 Kremer ave.,
Eatontown, to Miss Gladys Mona-
han of Long Branch. Mr. and Mrs.
Breslln havo moved to Hewitt. A
slmiliar typo home at 24 Kremer
ave., Eatontown, has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ehrlich of
New York city. Richard Loiselle,
an "engineer employed at Fort
Monmouth. has purchased a Cape
Cod cottage at 309 Jersey ave.. West
End, from Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Sullivan.

Mrs. Mary Bennett has sold her
two-family home at 201) Joline ave.,
Long Branch, to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
deah Davis of Elbeton. Mr. and
Mrs. August Scrldkfw have sold
their Cape Cod home at 9 North
Sunnycrest dr., Little Silver, to Mr.
and, Mrs. Joseph P. Garland of
Long Branch. Witt Urban, proprie-
tor of the Vail Snack shop, Shrews-
bury township, has purchased a
ranch homo on Frances at., Shrews-
bury, from MaJ. William Longer-
lch, who has been transferred to
the Pentagon, Washington, D. C.
Norman Hayfllch has purchased an
eight-room split level home on
Dobbs ter., Oceanport. from Wil-
liam Marlln, builder. Mr. Hayflich
a an cxecutlvo with the Bendix
corporation.

Master Sgt. and Mrs. James
Beecher of Fort Monmouth have
purchased a two-family home at
395 Indiana ave., Long Branch,
from Mrs. Mary Wagner, Riviera
Beach, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. William
Kelly have sold their home at 87
Norwood ave., Long Branch, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Tomasullo of
Fort Monmouth.

INSPECTION STATION HOURS
ASBURY PARK—For the con-

venience of the motoring public the
motor vehicle inspection station
here will be open from 8 a. m. to
9 p. m. Monday and Thursday of
each week until further notice. The
station is open Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, Fridays and Saturdays from
8 a. m\ to 5 p. m.

WEATHER
I'artly loudy today. High this

afternoon In the 30's. Tonight
and tomorrow fair, but very cold.
Near 10 on coast, near zero in-
land. Strong north to northwest
winds, diminishing tonight and
becoming moderate westerly to-
morrow.

JEFFREY 'FAIR'
LONG BRANCH—Wallace JeX-

froy of 222 Harding rd., who wai
admitted to Monmouth Memorial
hospital yesterday as a medical pa-
tient, U In "fair" condition thla
morning, according to hospital au-
thorities. Mr. Jeffrey Is borough
auditor.

Loil—Enslneer'i fitlij not*, bonk with)
niimbar 138 on brown covar. Rtwa.rit. -
r.ll H.nry r, Ubnciiut, RE l-4]12.— ,
AdvtrtiHmtDt.
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J. R. Garvin Heads YMCA Fund
Drive; Youth Carnival Saturday

J.'Russell Garvin. Rumson. has ,
been named general chairman of j Litlle Silver Driver
the 1955 fund-raising campaign to . . , . ,
be held next month for the Rel H a s L i c e n s e KeVOKed
Bank Community Y.M.C.A. j H a r r y oisen. Jr.. of Willow dr.,

The announcement was made bv j L , u l e s i , v e r c h a r g e d w l t h c a r e i e 8 s
Robert Eisner, president of tne j d r i v l n f r w a s n n e d J 1 0 a n d h a d hie
Community "Y/' during a talk in ! d , . l v c r ' s i i c c n se revoked for 60 days

yesterday by Magistrate John V.
Crowell. Olson, according to the
police, had had his driver's license
revoked for 30 days by another mu-
nicipal magistrate. He also was
fined $5 for not having his driver's
lirrnse in his possession.

Fined 57 rach for careless driv-
ing were Robert Rathbun. 140 Har-
rison ave., VMi Haven, and Gordon
E. Hartford. Koi-hcster, N. H. Fined
$7 each for failure to stop at stop
streets were Earl Hughes Matthew,
18 Willow st. and Alex Sweel, 51
Washington xt. Red Bank. Katina
Larow of Field ave., Middietown
township, was fined $3 for improper
parking.

which he reported on the 1954 ac-
tivities, which were the greatest in
the 84-year history of the organiza-
tion, and the observance this \ve=k
of National Y.M.C.A. week.

Y.M.C.A. week will be concluded
Saturday night with a carnival at
the Riverside ave. branch to wh.c'i
boys, girls and parents have boui
invited, whether they are niembeis
of the "Y" or not. A number of
contests will be held and prizes
will be awarded.

To Solicit 2 Town*
The general campaign for funds

this year is limited to Middletown
township and Eatontown. the only
two towns served by the "Y" which
do not have community appeals.

To Teach at U of P

Mr. Garvin, a business and rsiate , V l ^ i i f - \< AFWlt*f~4*f1
nalyst who is district manager oi jkjlUllJ. I lLI iUI 1LU

the Connecticut General Life In- j /-i 1
surance company office at 12 Broad I | ? / i r | / - | « r f n W r t p L
st. here, said more details of the j l A L c W V 1x9 kJV-ClV
campaign will be announced next I ^ * - _

Bingo Changes
ipaig

week.
Mr. Garvin is secretary of t:ie

"Y" board of directors and a mem.
her of the Rumson board of edu-
cation and the Rumson regional
district board of education.

'V Open to Public
He is special events chairman of

the Red Bank Lions, member of
the board of Monmouth cbaptn,

Firemen's Hequests
Kecciving Action,
Speaker Says

FAIR HAVEN-Sen. Richard R.
. . . -- -- - -,-..., Stout IR.-Mon,), a leader in bingo
American Cancer society, member | control, is expected to start efforts
of the fund-raising committee Ur j tomorrow to bring about changes

Dr. J. Henry O'Hern

Dr. J. Henry O'Hern, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry O'Hern of
Locust ave., has just completed his
studies in orthodontics at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He has ac-
cepted the university's appointment
as a research and teaching fellow
in orthodontics for a two-year
period.

Dr. O'Hern was graduated from
Red Bank Catholic high school a»d
Fordham college, He served in the.
Air Corps for three years in World
War II.

Council Takes

the new Hazard hospital, Long
Branch, associate vestryman of St.
George's Episcopal church, Rum-
son, and a member of the faculty
of the church school. He was the
first president of the Rumson Com-
munity Appeal association.

in rules for tile operation of char-
itable games in this state.

This was reported Tuesday night
to tho Monmouth County Firemen's
association by Edgar Dinkelspiel,
chairman of the association's leg-
islative committee, following a talk

This week the facilities of the ; hc s a j d he had with the senator.
"Y" have been made available lo Mr. Dinkelspiel said Mr. Stout
the public gratis as part of the ob-
servance of Y.M.C.A. week. The
secretaries at the Riverside ave.
and Westside brandies have ex-
pressed pleasure at the largo tuv.i-
outs and interest shown In "Y'
activities so far this week.

The second ten-week swimming
class will get under way Saturday

"afternoon at the Asbury Park "Y"
pool.

The junior canteen will celebrate
"Y" week Friday night with a va-
riety show. The following Junior

v high school pupils will participate
in the show i Lillian Weinstein, Su-
zy Perkins, Sam Zimerman, Danny
Murphy, Helen Morris, Bonnie Mac-

' Laughlln, Karen Dlttmar, Diane
LoPresti, Judy Martin, Connie
Lewis, Rachel Fogacci, Judith
Osprey, Judy Serbe, Janet Gllles-
ple, Virginia Jacques, Susan Olsen,
Donna Sellick, Mary Louise Sulli-
van, David Maire, Kenneth Pfeffer
and Carol Smith.

Rumson School
(Continued from page 1)

to the means and not to the end.
"The obvious intirst In the ques-

tion, as Illustrated by the huge
turnout, should be an indication of
continuing interest in school af-
fairs.

."This interest can best be shown
, by electing to both school boards
candidates who are demanding the

.. best in education, supported by a
financially sound program.

"Next Tuesday, Feb. 1, we urge
the support of John Black and
William Fanning as members of
the new regional school board."

Regional Question
During the controversy over the

elementary school, the Rumson-Fair
Haven regional board of education
has been unable to act. A hearing

. scheduled for yesterday before the
State Commissioner of Education
on the regional board's plan to
hold a referendum asking voter ap-
proval to buy Rumson high school
for $760,000 was postponed after
the defeat of the elementary school
plan Tuesday, pending further ac-
tion on the elementary school ques-
tion.

The regional board originally
was to act to purchase the high
school before action was taken on
the grammar school. However, it
was learned that to buy the high
school the regional board would

• have.had to use about $209,000 of
Rumson's m u n i c i p a l borrowing

• power and about $118,000 of Fair
• Haven's. That would have left Rum-

son with only about $100,000 bor-
rowing margin and the regional
board felt it didn't want to "ham-
string" the borough to that extent.

It later was explained that should
the elementary question be con-
sidered first, the expenditure of
$1,250,000 would exhaust the bor-

. ough's borrowing margin so that
when the regional question came up
there would be no municipal bor-
rowing margin to dip into. The
plan then was for the regional
board to seek an extension of cred-

I it to purchase Rumson high school.
- The Rumson board was then to

use part of the $760,000 It received
from the sale of the high school to
replenish the borough's borrowing
margin.

It is questionable now whether
the regional board will continue to
wait until the elementary school
problem here is solved. The reglon-

• al board meets tomorrow night and
some decision of the regional ques-
tion may he forthcoming. •

Illegal Beer Sale
Charge Dropped

FREEHOLD—Daniel Dayko, op-
erator of the Sea Horse tavern, 2
Ocean ave., East Keansburg, was
cleared Tuesday by County Judge
John C. Giordano of selling beer to

. two teen-agers last April.
Mr. Dayko, who was represented

by Benjamin Kleinberg, South Rlv-
• er, contended he refused to sell the

youths beer and that he ordered
. them off the premises. Five wit-

nesses corroborated his testimony.
Assistant Prosecutor, George A.

Gray said the youths, Robert C.
Saxer, 17, Middletown township, and
William L. Malinka, 16, Keansburg,
•were taken by police as they left

• <he Uvern and both testified they
had a container of beer lo their

assured him that tile senate's leg-
islative committee had gone over
a list of suggestions offered by the
liremen'R association and others
and tomorrow will go before the
state Games of Chance commission
to request that changes be made
in operating rules.

May Go To Senate
If tho commission will not grant

the changes, Mr. Stout was re-
ported as saying, he will carry the
issue to the floor of the senate in1

the form of new legislative pro-
posals to "clearly and catagorlcally
define the whole bingo and raffle
problem."

On other matters the firemen's
association: '

Expressed thanks for Christmas
gifts sent to sick members.

Heard that the legislature is now
considering bills for the payment
of firemen hurt or suffering heart
trouble in the line of duty. It rec-
ommended that the bills be\ amend-
ed to give the same rights to paid
and volunteer firemen.

Unanimously voted opposition to
a bill that the state set up the of-
fice of State Chief of Fire Services,
at a maximum salary of $10,000 a
year, to supervise all fire units in
tho state and enforce fire safety
laws. The association called, the
job, recommended by the N. J.
State Firemen's Advisory council,
"tailor made" and "not open to
volunteer firemen."

Commission Asks
$3,000 in Budget

HIGHLANDS —The Twinlignt
commission Tuesday night said It
will ask borough council to include
an appropriation for $3,000 in the
1955 municipal budget as a contri-
bution toward the rehabilitation
and maintenance of the lighthouse
as an historic monument.

Painting and carpentry repair
projects at the lighthouse are con-
tinuing, it was reported, at the
.meeting. Members of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars post here and the
Lions club are seeking additional
volunteers, commission members
said.

The commission accepted the le-
signation of Mrs. O. D. Steelman,
who represented the Garden club.
Mrs. Steelman said her resignation
was prompted by illness. Mrs. Ro-
bert Bolster, publicity chairman,
was appointed secretary of the com-
mission in Mrs. Steelman's place.

James McGough was appoimad
temporary chairman of the com-
mission. He will act in the stead
of G. V. Kadenbach, chairman, who
told commission members that he
will be spending a month in Flori-
da.

The commission received a con-
tribution of $S from a Mrs. J.
Thoma of Brooklyn, who said t.rut
she had seen Mayor Frank J. Hall
and former Mayor Charles Hatzeu-
buehler on WRCA-TV, telling uf
plans to rehabilitate the light. She
said her huohand's grandparents,
named Kelly, once lived in Water
Witch, and the television progra.n
prompted "fond memories" of the
Twinlights.

Summon* Dismissed
Against Grathwohl

SHREWSBURY — Magistrate
Whitney Crowell dismissed a care-
less driving complaint Tuesday
against Hollis W. Grathwohl of
Sycamore ave., but fined Zlegrled
Torsters of Neptune City $13 when
he found him guilty of improper
passing. Summonses were Issued
both drivers by Trooper Walter
King of the. Shrewsbury state po-
lice barracks following a head-on
crash on Shrewsbury ave, Jan. 6.

At the hearing, Torsters, 18, ad-
mitted hc pulled out of a line of
cars to pass them and could not
turn back in time to avoid hitting
the Grathwohl car, which had
pulled over to the right shoulder
of the road in an attempt to avoid
the accident. Samuel Carotenuto of
the Applegate, Foster, Reussllle
and Cornwell law firm represented
Mr. Grathwohl.

Also fined was Burroughs C. Hen-
drlckson of bakewood, $10, careless
driving. Hendrlckson's car slid and
struck a utility pole on Shrewsbury
ave. Jan, <13. Howard Overby of
Long Branch waj fined $10 lor

d

(Continued from page 1)
Long Branch for a license was re-
erred to Councilman Harry Kirke-
ard, chairman of the police com-

mittee.
Trailer court licenses were ap-

proved for Circle ct. and Pine Tree
nn. A conditional license was re-

luctantly granted Van's Trailer
park. Councilman Leon B. Smock
said he inspected the three camps,
and that only Van's did not meet
borough requirements. He said,
however, that great improvements
had been made there, and bad
weather prevented them from com-
pleting the job.

Van's Revamped
Charles Morgan, attorney for the

owners, said $25,000 has been spent
on bringing the park into condi-
tion, and that what remains is min-
or by comparison. Mayor F. Bliss
Price Baid frequent extensions have
been granted the owner, but coun-
cil finally agreed to one more con-
ditional license, which will expire
Apr. 1.

Councilman Ralph L, Lewis re-
minded residents that a fire engine
will tour the borough tonight with
siren blowing to signal the start of
the Mothers March on Polio.

Mayor Price proclaimed tho week
of Feb. 6 to 12 Boy Scout Week.

A letter from tho Eatontown Vet-
erans association was referred to.
Mr. Roberts for a legal opinion.
In it the veterans asked if, because
they are renting their building, they
will be required to pay locaHaxes.
'bartered as a non-profit organi-

zation, the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau advised them that income
taxes would not have to be paid.

Teenagers" Club
The local Teenagers' club received

iouncilman Smock's assurance that
a request from David Geschwantner
for $150 for "essential supplies"
would be met. It was pointed out
that $85 in donations last year re-
sulted in a worthwhile crafts pro-
gram. Mrs. Norman Thetford alBO
reported that club membors have
offered to supply labor If the bor-
ough supplies paint and material to
renovate the borough hall basement.
Councilman Howard Meyer said

provision already has been made to
obtain the items needed.

Mrs. E. E. Sharp asked if coun-
cil is taking steps to insure that
the borough pond la safe for skat-
ing. Councilman Smock said he
ordered signs which will be posted
when there is safe skating, but
Borough Attorney Roberts cau-
tioned that attending to such a sign
might prove a grave responsibility.
Councilman Kirkegard was asked to
determine If the police department
could assume the responsibility.

Rumson Board
Hit by Bascome

RUMSON—J. Radford Bascome
of the Coordinating Committee for
Better Education this morning
criticized the board of education
for action it took last ni^ht in set-
ting next Wednesday night as the
date the board will meet with rep-
resentatives of the Coordinating
committee, Public Schol Action
Committee, P.T.A. and borough
council.

At last night's board meeting, a
letter was received from the co-
ordinating committee asking that a
joint committee comprising board
members and members of the coor-
dinating group bo formed to begin
working on a feasible school plan.
The board agreed a meeting with
any group should include the board
as a whole and that If it were to
meet with tho Co-ordinating com-
mittee other groups,that took a
stand on the recent school contro-
versy should also be invited.

Mr. Bascome said this morning:
'It is unfortunate that the school

board refuses to grant our request
for a joint meeting In light of the
results of Tuesday's election."

The Coordinating committee was
a leading figure In defeating the
board's $1,250,000 elementary school
plan In Tuesday's election.

SERVICE REPORT
SHREWSBURY — Mrs. William

Heatley, chairman of Volunteer
service groups of the County Red
Cross chapcr, has presented the
following report for tho month of
December: A total of 113 volun-
teers gave 1,985 hours! 48 canteen
workers served 800 servings; 2J)
volunteers assisted in recreation
at the Army hospital; 24 Gray
Ladles gave 606 hours; 32 motor
service drivers carried 958 patients
7,552 miles; four social welfare
aides gave 54 service hours; 17
star? aides gave 166 hours, and
eight nurses' aides gave 66 hours
A two-day bloodmobilc visit was
held at Fort Monmouth Dec. 8 and
9.i A. dinner meeting of entertain
ment and supply service was helc
at chapter bouse, Jan, 17,

Meyner Explains
Abbott's Firing
To Churchmen

King Gels Governor
To Say Director's
Conduct Was Lacking

Gov. Robert B. Meyner Tuesday
night defended here the dismiss*.1
of Ransford J. Abbott as director
of the New Jersey Highway Au-
thority.

Speaking at a question-and-an-
swer session following his talk be-
fore the Council of Presbyterian
Men at Westminster house, the
governor said:

"I never cared for the type uf
conduct displayed by Mv. Abbott
while he was receiving $18,000 a
year salary."

While Mr. Abbott was running
the authority, said the Democratic
governor,""you couldn't find a Dem-
ocrat collecting tolls on the Park-
way south of Ocean county." It was
Mr. Meyner's view that the same
rules that apply to buBlneBB alss
should apply to government.

The governor's remarks wc:-e
prompted by questions by Ro3s E
King of Little Silver, president of
the men's council.

Mr. King told the governor that
ic had heard him speak at Peddie

school Jan. 14 against the way
some people who offer little per-
sonal responsibility to good go.'-
crnment speak out against politl-

ians.
Mr. King referred to Mr. Abbotts

IS years of public service and to
his being a veteran of both world
wars. He, asked the governor how
he could "disassociate the qualifica-
tions of duty as it"applies to pan-
ics and what has happened to this

man who is not of your political
party?"

The governor said that when Mr.
Abbott was injured, In a car acei-
dent in May, 1953, "the highway
authority paid all of his expenses."
And he suggested Mr. Abbott, a Re-
publican, through his hiring meth-
ods, showed favoritism to Repul>-
icans.
Gov. Meyner also revealed that

he had asked for Mr. Abbott's res-
ignation Jan. 18.1954, almost a year
before he lost his job.

One question Involved .Mr. Ab-
bott's pension rights—whether or
not he was fired just two days be-
fore he would have been eligible
"or a state pension.

The governor said no, Mr. Ab-
bott would have been qualified for
a pension In March, 1956, and that
he pension would have cost the

highway authority $51,000.
Mr.-King later told a newsmXn

that "those present considered that
he governor gave his answers in

a very forthright and honest man-
ner."

Other Points Made
On other matters, the governor:
Said no Asbury Park-Trenton toll

road Is planned in the Immediate
future.

Asserted that the state's motar
vehicle licensing system will be re-
vamped.

Held that he still wants to de-
velop a state medical-dental co'-
lege.

Declared that he sees no simple
solution to Jersey's juvenile delln-
qulncy problem.

Asked that more Interest be gi / -
en by the people to workings of
their government.

At a business session, the club
Installed Mr. King as president;
William L. Ford, vice president;
Robert W. Edmundstone, treasurer,
and Richard E. Stuart, secretary.

It also voted to send three dele-
gates td the first Eastern area
meeting of the National Council of
Presbyterian Men at the New York-
er hotel Feb. 25-27,

ABC Says 3 Taverns Served Minors;
Waitress, Owner Free in $1,000 Bail

NEWARK — The state division
of Alcoholic Beverage Control has
charged three Monmouth county
tavern licensees with permitting
service of liquor to two teen-age
girls New Years eve.

Simultaneous hearings will be
conducted Thursday, Feb. 17, at the
A. B. C. office, 1060 Broad st. here.

Meanwhile, two persons are free
in $1,000 bail each awaiting hearing
before Magistrate Alfred T. Hen-
nessey, Jr., of Union Beach next
Wc-dneBday night on charges of
serving alcoholic beverages to the
minors.

The A. B. C. defendants, who face
possible loss or suspension of their
licenses, are 32 Broad Street, Inc.,
32 Broad St., Keyport; Union Ca-
Bino, Inc., 526 Front st., Union
Beach, and Henry and Mary Cra-
mer, proprietors of Henry and
Mary's tavern, 1105 Union ave., Un-
ion Beach.

Complaints charge that two girls,
one 15 and the other 16 years of
age, were served and permitted to
drink at the Union Casino, and
that both were served and the 16-
year-old permitted to drink at the
other two places. The charges say
that the offense at the Union Ca-
Bino occurred before midnight Dec.
31, and at the other places after
midnight.

The two persons released in bail
Friday pending appearance at Un-
ion Beach are Mrs. Catherine Fa-
gan, 907 Center st., and Mr. Cramer.

Complaints against them were
signed Friday by Frank J, Wood-
roff of the New Brunswick office
of the A. B. C.

Mrs. Fagan is charged with serv-
ing the beverages to the two minor
girls while she was employed as a
waitress at the Union Casino. The
charge against Mr. Cramer Involves
the same minors, police said.1

Mary Jane Gauss
Party Hostess

SHREWSBURY—M a r y J a n e
Gauss, daughter of rlir. and Mrs.
Joseps T. Gauss of Park ave cele-
brated her 12th birthday with a
skating party Friday at the Sing-
ing Wheels arena.

Guests were sixth grade pupils in
the Shrewsbury school, where Mary
Jane is also a pupil. They were
Norma Abrams, Audrey Altherr
Linda Andersen, Judy Barg, Joanne
Cartwrlght, Helen Lee, Linda Kal-
man, Gregory Sacco, William Bryan,
Thomas Clark, Josepli Clayton,
James Cunllffc, Robert Dalton,
William Deckert, Norman Eck-
stein, Robert Evans, William Gos-
lau, Richard Hansen, William Hor-
vath, James LoBiondo, John Rob-
bins, Peter Daly.

Lois Capen, Judith Hudson, Emily
Lyman, Pamela Marx, Lora Myers,
Barbara Nachmlas, Rochelle Roth-
stein, Terry Russell, • Lynn San-
born, Caryl Sheppard, Michelle Slo-
vak, Leslie Wilson, Judith Viscount,
Barbara Hagan, Judith Bartlett,
Valerie Cammack, Martin Isclin,
William Layton, Barry Marton,
Robert Marton, Vincent McCue,
Harold McLean, John Mleloch, Al-
bert Strassburger, David Tlllotson,
William Trahman and John Vare.

Club to Participate
In Drama Festival

RUMSON — The drama depart-
ment of the Little Silver Woman's
club, at a luncheon meeting Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Marshall
L. Ribe on Robin rd., made plans
to participate In the annual spring
drama festival of the State Feder-
ation of Women's clubs Apr. 15 at
Spring Lake's Community house,
A play was chosen and the cast
selected.

A new member, Mrs. W. Vernon
Kennedy, was Introduced., Mr».
Richard M, Ireland, was i guest.
Mrs. Albert Benoist was assisting
hostess. Others attending were
Mrs. Richard Barnett, Mrs, Chester
Bohenna, Mrs. John A. Crollua,
Mrs. A. Barton Cross, Mrs. E. J.
Davies, Mrs. Douglas Dear, Mrs.
Charles F. Frledrlch, Mrs. Gilbert
Hunter, Mrs Ira Crouse, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. O'Brien, Mrs. Frank W.
Beibert, Mrs. Richard W. Smith,
Mrs. Kenneth Smith and Mrs. Mar-
shall Stoecker.

Bailey Will
Is Probated

FREEHOLD — The will of How-
ard J. Bailey of Red Bank, who
died Jan. 9. was among those filed
here the past week In the office of
Surrogate Edward C. Broege.

Mr. Bailey left his residence at
208 River rd. to his wife and Jewel-
ry to a son, George H. Bailey. The
rest will bo divided Into three
shares, two of which go to the
widow, ono to the son.

Mrs. Sadie Aumack, who died
Jan. 12, left $2,000 to a daughter,
Doris Aumack Mihm, and $1,000
each to two sisters, Ella E. Glide-
well and Mabel E. Clark, who also
will receive one-third Interest • In
property at 86 Church st. The rest
goes to her husband, Chester Au-
mack.

Mrs. Mildred H. Kielland of Fair
Haven, who died Dec. 2, left her
estate to her daughter, Hope Kiel-
land.

Mrs. Leola M. Muir of Atlantic
Highlands, who died Jan. 7, left
an emethyst necklace to her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr». Paul F. Muir; dia-
mond ring, china, silverware, glass-
ware and wearing apparel to a
daughter, Mrs. Mary M. Smith. The
rest will be shared by the daughter
and son.
'Charles F. Hinde of Highlands,

who died Dec. 9, left Income from
a $9,000 mortgage to his daughter,
Florence Connor, Upon her death,
it will go to a granddaughter, Jean
Gradale. The rest goes to the
daughter.

Julia T. Devaney of East Keahs-
burg, who died Oct. 24, left her
estate to her children, Harry, Wil-
liam and Peter Devaney and Mrs.
Florence. Kluenie, Mrs. Mary C.
Dolan and Mrs. Catherine M. Kai-
ser.

John J. Kane of Keyport, who
died bee. 23, left his estate to his
son, Rev. Cornelius J. Kane, pas-
tor of St Joseph's Catholic church,
Keyport,

Mrs. Blanche Covert of Keyport,
who died Dec. 2T, left a daughter,
Bessie Campbell, a $1,000 Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph bond;
a granddaughter, Natalie Camp-
bell, 25 shares of that stock, and
a grandson, Charles Campbell, 37
Shares. The rest will be shared by
those three.

NEEDLEWORK MEETING
MIDDLETOWN VILLAGE - T h e

Middletown branch of the Needle-
work guild will.meet next T
at tho Baptist church hers.

District Chairman
Department's Speaker

FAIR HAVEN — Mrs. A. A.
Adams of Brlellc gave an Illus-
trated lecture on floral arrange-
ments at a meeting of the garden
department of the Little Silver
Woman's club yesterday at the
home of Mrs. George A. William-
son on Hance rd. The speaker is
third district chairman of garden
departments for the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's clubs.

Mrs. .Thomas Smith, Mrs. Robert
Hooker arid Mrs. Theodore D. Par-
sons were assisting hostesses, and
Mrs. Fred A. Ellison presided. Also
present were Mrs. E, J. Davies,
Mrs. Winn Rose, Mrs. A. Barton
Cross, Mrs. F. Everett Place, Mrs.
Gladys Morhart, Mrs. Gertrude
Gelger, Mrs. David Gardenier, Mrs.
A. V. Jones, Mrs. C. R. Haig, Mrs.
H. S. Jackson, Mrs. G. W. How-
land, Mrs George H. Merrill, Mrs.
J. Crawford Compton, Mrs. Stan-
ley A. Barrow, Mrs. Harold De-
Ming, Mrs. Leon Conrow, Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Runyon,- Mrs. Charles Steph-
ens, Mrs, Arthur Holey, Mrs. Ly-
mnn C. Vanlnwegcn, M r s- H- w -
Bailey, Mrs. Robert H. Douglass,
Mrs. E. J. Davies, Mrs. D. Roger
Wight, Mrs. William G. Sherwood
and Mrs. Robert Cabeen. Mrs.
Ralph Wllllanu, M r s . Warren
Drew and Mrs. J, E. Kaltschmld
were guests.

Police Continue
Robbery Probe#

WEST KEANSBURG—State po-
lice at Keyport barrack! are still
investigating the robbery of be-
tween $40 and $50 in cash by an
armed man who held up Wheatley's
gras station oo'r t . 36 here Monday
night.

State police said the robber drove
an old model car with Florida li-
cense platea. He was described
as blond, about 25 years of age
and. wearing antArmy jacket and
trousers. i '

Cieri Becomes
Dr. of Education

FORT MONMOUTH—Vincent P.
Cieri, a civilian employes at the
Signal school, has been awarded
the degree of doctor of education
in school administration at Colum-
bia university.

Vincent P. Cieri

Dr. Cicri is chief of the testing
evaluation section of the S-3 sec-
tion of the Signal school. He Is in
charge of the proficiency testing
program and also Is responsible
for the conduct of research pro-
grams in testing and in other prob-
lems associated with training ac-
tivity at the Bchool.

Dr. Cieri is a graduate of Colum-
bia university where he received
he B.A. and M.A. degrees before

receiving the doctorate. He was
formerly a high school teacher,
guidance director, and director of
research and measurement In the
Union City public school system.
n this latter position, he served

as supervisor of the school system
esting program and on the super-"
'isory staff of the superintendent

of schools.
During World War II, Br. Cieri

enlisted in the Signal corps and
attended the officers' candidate
school at Fort Monmouth.. After
receiving his commission In 1943,
he was assigned to the replacement
and unit training centers at Fort
Monmouth on the training staff
with responsibility for the testing
program at these, activities. In
1945, he was assigned to the office
of the Chief Signal officer as offl-
cer-in-charge of the training stand-
ards section of the military train-
ing branch. In this capacity, he
was awarded the Army commenda-
ion ribbon for his work In devel-

oping a standard program of test-
Ing In the Signal corps tb measure
the proficiency of enlisted, special-
ists. Hc was discharged in 1948
with the rank of captain.

Dr. Cieri Is president of St. An-
hony's Holy Name society, Red

Bank; a member of the American
Legion; a member of Phi Delta
Kappa, national honorarv education
fraternity, and of the New Jersey
Education association.

He is the son o'f Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cieri of 1207 Central ave.,
Union City, and the brother of Dr.
Daniel S. Clerl of Union City. He
and his wife, the former Marie
Corse, live with their children, Nina

nd Marie, at 232 Beechwood dr.,
Shrewsbury.

Builders' Unit
Gives Scholarship

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS—The
auxiliary of the New Jersey Shore
Builders association has contrib-
uted a $200 scholarship fund for
cither a Monmouth or Ocean coun-
ty student attending either Rut-
gers university or New Jersey Col-
lege for Women. Approval of the
gift was made at a dinner meet-
Ing last night at Beau Rlvage.

Mrs. Oscar Wells and Mrs. Ray-
mond Daniels were named aux-
iliary directors, and Mrs. William
Marlin was named a national di-
rector. Mrs. Marvin Neuman was
named parliamentarian.

Mrs. Robert Holder -will be chair-
man of a card party to be held
Feb. 15 at Cypress inn, Wanamassa.
Committee members include Mrs.
John Pittlnger, Mrs. Frederick
Vaccaro and Mrs, George Kircher.

Fined $50 Here
For Disorderliness

George Greenfield at Wanamassa
was fined $50 by Magistrate John
V. Crowell yesterday on a disorder-
ly conduct charge.

In his report, Sgt. Charles Jones
said he apprehended Greenfield for
passing at an intersection and for
speeding and that Greenfield was
abusive to him and later resisted
arrest. He said that during a
scuffle, Greenfield suffered a cut on
the head and that when he was
taken to Rlvervlew hospital, he was
abusive there and used loud and
profane language.

BOARD ADOPTS BUDGET
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — The

board of education here last night
adopted the 19S5-S6 school budget
foi- $235,900, after detailed replies
to queries by Mrs: William N. Gas-
kill of 21 Grand ave; about In-
creases in certain Items in the*
schedule. Voters will act on the
budget and elect threo members
of the board of education in the
district election Tuesday, Feb. 8.

PACK 148 TO MEET
NEW MONMOUTH r-Cub pack

148, sponsored by the Baptist
church, took a trip to the Jersey
City railroad terminal Saturday
and a ferry boat ride. Accompany-
ing the 21 boys were Paul Eby,
cubmaster, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Parrlsh, Mrs. J. Crawford Comp-
ton, Jr., Mrs. Irvln Beaver, Arthur
Hafner, Sr.. and Ralph' Morford.
The pack will meet at the church
tomorrow.

WHITES BACK HOME
SHREWSBURY — Mr. and Mr$.

Bernard White of Corn lane re-
turned home Monday .after vaca-
tioning In Falm Beach, Fla.

Boro Schedules
Sale of 4 Lots

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Bor-
ough council Tuesday night set t
p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 8, for public
sale of borough-owned lots on Val-
ley dr., Mount ave. and Garfleld
ave.

Council's action was taken on
the recommendation of Councilman
Patrick J. McConnell, chairman of
the finance committee. Offers have
been received for the four lots.
Bidding at public sale will de-
termine their sale price.

Harvey H. Bowtell, real estate
and insurance broker, has increas-
ed two $500 offers to $750 each. It
was in view of these Increases and
an offer of $200 from Joseph
Wynne of 73 East Garfleld ave.
for a lot for which Mr. Bowteil
has offered $250 that Mr. McCon-
nell recommended public sale.

Mr. Bowtell later commended Mr.
McConnell and council for its ac-
tion toward this end. He said he
has been working for sales of this
nature since 1845.

To Hit 'Prime'
Mr. Bowtell said it was his opin-

ion that in a real estate sense At-
lantic Highlands will "hit its prime
this spring." He suggested that
council also study the advisability
of a personal property tax for non
home-owning residents of the bor-
ough.

Council President'Everett C. Cur-
ry told the governing body that
he will Investigate a procedure
failure in which the plumbing in-
spector, Dr. Edwin F. Stewart of
Fair Haven, who also is health of-
ficer here, is not informed of street
openings for sewer connections
and of the Installation of septic
tanks, as board of health regula-
tions require.

Mr. Curry also will study the
need for more stringent regulation
of the installation of water me-
ters. To be considered is a plan
whereby the water department
would "set" water meters after in-
stallation by plumbing contractors.

To Prepare Budget
Council filed the annual reports

of the board of health, health offi-
cer and registrar of vital statistics,
and referred a budget request for
$1,300, submitted by the board of
health, to the finance committee for
consideration during the prepara-
tion of the 1855 budget Council
will meet Monday night with Bor-
ough Auditor William A. Stern-
kopf, Jr., to work on the budget.

Mr. Curry also told council that
the installation of automatic equip-
ment for the addition of chlorine
at the sewer plant already has re-
flected a saving of about 25 per
cent. He said he expects that this
will increase during a 'period of
some months. At an annual chlor-
ine cost of $4,000, the equipment
will effect savings of Its own cost
with several years, he added.

Councilman H. E. Donoghuc,
chairman of the fire committee,
will confer with Borough Attorney
John M. Pillsbury about the need
for an ordinance to restrict the
setting of bonfires. Mr. Donojjiue
made reference Tuesday night- to
several grass fires that hav« re-
quired flre-flghtlng equipment to be
summoned to extinguish resulting
blazes.

$50,000 Note Purchase
Mayor Waldron P. Smith told

Mr. McConnell that he will confer
with Mr. PUlsbury and James B.
VanMater, president of the Atlan-
tic Highlands National bank, about
the apparent failure of the bank
to follow council'! instructions in
reference to the purchase of a $50,-
000 United States Treasury note in
a transaction similar to one that
last year netted the borough about
$700 interest.

Mr. McConnell criticized the fail-
ure to follow council's explicit in-
structions. He said the delay al-
ready has coit the borough a, re-
turn through Interest on the note.

Mayor Smith told Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Miller of 93 West Wash-
ington ave. that he will investigate
their fears, expressed Tuesday
night at the council session, that a
lumber yard Is being established l.i
the vicinity of their home.

They pointed to recent activity of
a bulldozer and to large stacks of
lumber as grounds for their appre-
hension that a lumber yard might
come into existence with a ten-
dency to depreciate the value of
their home and add to their fire
insurance risk,

»U00 Due WeUer
Also to be discussed, at Monday

night's budget sesaion Is $1,300 due
Weller Auto Sales corporation for
work done during a period reach-
Ing back to 1947, The firm, council-
men hold, has submitted vouchers
improperly prepared, and council
during this time has been unable
to pay for work done for the
borough.

Council instructed Mrs. James
Posten, assistant to Acting Bor-
ough Clerk Fred Weller, to ask
the firm to prepare details of ser-
vices rendered with a view toward
the submission of prtjper vouchers
and the Inclusion of a "line item"
in the budget for the payment of
thp. bills.

This would require specific men-
tion of the cause for the appropri-
ation to pay for the items.

Counoil will meet at 7:30 p. m.
Feb. 8 with a representative of the
Jersey Central Power and Light
company to discuss' the need for
the correction of certain "dark
spots" along First ave. since the
installation of mercury vapor
lamps.

FUtcroft to Attend
Also to-be invited to confer with

council that night is Borough As-
sessor John S. Flltcroft.

Council renewed the taxi license
held by John Mocik of Center ave ,
Leonardo, who has worked with
borough taxis during heavy load
periods. The payment of $135 for
moving public library books from
the former library In the basement
of the school to storage, and from
storage to the library's new quar-
ters over the post, office on First
ave. at Ocean blvd., also was
approved.

Council authorized the purchase
of an oil stove for the Ground Ob
server corps po»\ at the yacht har
bor here; at » cuft of about $50.

Councilman Edward G. Walder
told council that a '.representative
of every scout unit in the borough
—Including (Jub Scoutf, Boy Scoutf,

Explorers and Ma Scouts—will ad-
dress council Tuesday, Feb. 22,
about the contribution of his unit
to the community.

for the most pressing problems. At
a recent meeting: of our steering
committee, the following sugges-
tions for spending state aid money
were unanimously adopted:

Seven Suggestions
"Reducing the size of classes

where these are notably overcrowd-
ed; providing more nearly adequate
salaries where present salaries are
insufficient to attract capable teach-
ers; providing additional supervi-
sory assistance so that more effec-
tive work can be done in the field
of curriculum and classroom teach-
ing; supplying an adequate supply
of textbooks, reference books and
others of school materials; Increas-
ing the number of library books
and reference materials; although
state aid funds are for current
operation, this additional money
may ease the strain of total Ux
burden so that It will be easier to
construct building facilities, and
establishment of an adequate school
health and dental program.

"We urge persons concerned with
the state aid problem to lend their
support in seeing to it that first
consideration for the use of addi-
tional state school aid money be
given to the needs of the^schools.
When such needs are fully met, the
money may be used to consider
the need for tax reduction."

Board Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

other board members toward this
end, if elected.

Mr. James said he would work to
"further education in the township
for the betterment of everyone
concerned." He said he was in
favor of "paying for education now
as we send our kids to school," and
cored having "our children's chil-

dren" pay for present education
costs.

Mr. Luedke referred to the period
of his service on the school board
as, in his opinion, "honestly the
most productive years In the his-
tory of tile township." He cited
the board's unanimity In decisions
leading to the construction of the
33-room central school, "the nu-
cleus of a modern high school." He
also cited increased salaries, a
"deeper Interest in teaching'meth-
ods, books and the problems of
learning," the foundation for great-
er a#ioo! expansion, and the fact
that ''all activities of the board are
out in the open for public alrini;,
consideration and study" as other
board accomplishments.

•Wonderful Dream'
Mr. Reaves said that running

for election to the school board has
been a "wonderful dream of mine
for several years." He called for
'centralization" of education for

pupils "in their own areas," and
was particularly opposed to young-
er pupils riding buses long dis-
tances to schools out of their neigh-
borhoods. He said he would work
to prevent this If he is elected to
the board.

Mr. Fllce, saying he was, "happy
to be the Instrument to bring" Mr,
Rice's message" to the. ft1 T. A,
read a statement prepared by the
candidate, reviewing his education,
background and other experience,
and declaring: "In my opinion
there is no more Important service
to be rendered by a citizen to his
community and to his family than
his contribution toward the strength
and efficiency of the public schools
of his community, and In helping
to direct the use of that system to
the best interests and welfare of
the children of the community."

Variety of Queries
Replying to queries from the au-

dience, candidates gave their views
on a variety of subjects, which
ranged from a "buy-at-home" pol-
icy, through the need for board
members to be able to devote time
to needs of the board, transporta-
tion problems, action toward add-
4og to the central school to pre-
pare It for use as a high school,
to problems of finance and borrow-
ing power.

The question and answer period
also became an opportunity for
members of the audience to query
other board members on plans,
policies and actions of the board.
Replying to these questions were
Mr. Copeland and Mr. Pilce.

Exchanges also elicited the. reply
from Dr. Pate that 24 rooms prob-
ably will be on double-session next
fall in Leonardo, Middletown, Riv-
er Plaza, Port Monmouth and Fair-
view schools, with more high school
pupils to take occupancy of addi-
tional rooms In Leonardo grammar
School.

Rutgers Study
Mr. Fllce said that results of the

Rutgers university Burvey, now be-
ing conducted, will help tba board
determine the necessary financial
steps that must be taken to meet
projected needs of the township
school system.

Queries also established $2,500,000
as the estimated cost of a fully-
equipped high school to house 1,500
pupils. The high school would be
a conversion of the $800,000 central
school, , •

Mr. Fllce and Mr. Copeland re-
viewed board efforts to keen up
with the "tremendous growth'1 of
the township. Mr. Copeland said
54 rooms have been added to the
school system during the past sev-
en years.

This came after Mr. Luedke had
called attention to the fact that af-
ter all the additions that have been
made to the system the school board
finds Itself in the same plight as
years before as a result of the con-
tinued population growth.

State Aid Hike
Mrs. Stevenson concluded the

meeting with a "statement on the
spending of additional state aid
money" from the New Jersey Citi-
zens Committee for State School
Aid:

"Under the new «Ute school aid
program attained this summer af-
ter more than two years of active
campaigning by members ot- Our
Citizens committee, approximately
$62,131,709.20 will be distributed by
the state to local districts during
the school year 1955-56.

"This represents an Increase of
$32,418,760 over the amount avail-
able to local districts during 1964-
55 under the old state aid laws.
The.use of these additional funds
Is a matter of considerable e ra - j
cern to the organizations who i
worked for years to gain tlili addl-j
tlona.1 help for our ichoola. l a ]
f eoeral, the money ahould bt'
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ENGAGEMENTS
Angelina Figaro's
Engagement Announced

Mri. Jennie Figaro of Willow »t.
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss, Angelina Figaro, to
Edward Bucina, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bucina of Bayonne.
A fall wedding is being planned.

Miss Angelina Figaro

Miss Figaro is also the daughter
of the late Batista John Figaro of
Bed Bank. She is a graduate of
Wilfred Academy of Beauty Cul-
ture and is employed at Bella's
Lovely Lady Beauty salon in Point
Pleasant. Mr. Bucina attended Bay-
onne schools and is a senior at
William and Mary college in Wil-
liamsburg, Va.

Janet Mary Gordon
Of Middletown Engaged

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP -
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gordon of
Orchard Acres have made known
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Janet Mary Gordon, to Pvt.
Joseph Bilotta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bilotta of Long Branch.

Miss Janet M. Gordon

Miss Gordon was graduated from
Middletown Township high school,
and is employed in the insurance
department of Bendix Aviation cor-
poration at Eatontown. Her fiance
was graduated from Long Branch
high school and Rider college, Tren-
ton, where he was a member of
Sigma Beta Chi fraternity. He j |
stationed with the Army at Fort
Ord, Cal.

Constance Francis'
Engagement Told

HOLMDEL — Richard F ranc i s
of this place has announced the
engagement of hia daughter , Miss
Constance Francis , to F r a n k Cal-
andriello. son of Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Calandriello of John St.. Red
Bank.

Miss Constance F ranc i s

A graduate of Red Bank high
school, Miss Francis is employed
as a secretary at For t Monniouth.
Mr. Calandriello, a Red Bank Ciith-
olic high school graduate, is a sales
representat ive for the National As-
sociation Food company. He served
three years with the Seventh Army
in Europe. v<d4>

Finegold^Staiiielmaii
Engagement Announced

FREEHOLD—Mr. and Mrs. Max
Finegold of Broad st. announce the
engagement of their, daughter, Miss
Louise Ann Finegold, to Laurence
C. Stamelman of Long Branch, son
of Mrs. Anna Yeager and the late
Abraham Stamelman, The wedding
will take place in the spring.

Ruth Flintoft's
Engagement Told

WEST BELMAR-Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Flintoft, Sr., 1108 Seven-
teenth ave., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mlaa Ruth
Frances Flintoft, to Charles Jo-
seph Loiacono, son of Christopher
Loiacono of Easton, Pa., and the
late Mrs. Loiacono.

Miss Flintoft, a graduate of Man-
asquau high school, attended Mon-
mouth Junior college and is em-
ployed at Fort Monmouth.

Mr. Loiacono was graduated
from Wilson high school and Lafay-
ette college, both of Easton, Pa.
While at college he was a member
of the Maroon Key and Knights
of the Round Tahle honorary sa-
ctrties. and his name appeared in
'Who's Who in American Universi-
ties and Colleges." He is a mem-
ber- of the Phi Delta Theta fratei-.i-
ity. Mr. Loiacono served in the
aimed forces and is employed at
Fort Monniouth.

Carolyn Uzdilla
Spring Bride-Elect

PORTAUPECK--Mr. and Mrs.
Jules F. Uzdilla of Herbert pi. have
announced the engagement of tljeir
daughter, Miss Carolyn Marie Uzdil-
la, to Ernest Gerald Hoffman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hoffman
of Wyckoff id., Eatontown. A spring
wedding is planned.

Both Miss Uzdilla and her fiance
are graduates of Long Branch high
school. The bride-elect also attend-
ed the Barbizon school in New
York city and she is employed as
secretary to Joseph C. Day. execu-
tive director of the United States
Golf association. Mr. Hoffman,
who attended Michigan , State col-
lege, served as a staff sergeant in
the Marine Corps three and one-
half years. He is assistant manager
of the Personal Finance company
in Red Bank.

Married at St. Anthony's

Natalie Bennett
Engaged to Lawyer

FORT DIX — Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Joseph R. Bennett of this" post |
and Little Silver have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Natalie Lois Bennett, to Lieut,
(j. g.) William R. Fredman, U. S.
N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. George
Fredman of North Bergen. The
wedding will take place in the
spring.

Miss Natalie L. Bennett-

The bride-to-be was graduated
from Red Bank high school and
Roosevelt hospital's school of nurs-
ing, New York city. She served as
a nurse In the Army hospital In
Yokohama, Japan, and Is on* duty
at the Kaiser Foundation hospital
In San Francisco, Cal.

Lieut. Fredman was graduated
from Rutgers University's school of
law, where he was on the editorial
board of the Rutgers Law Review.
He is a member of the New Jer-
sey Bar association and is on act-
ive duty with the Judge Advocate
division of the Navy, stationed at
Treasure Island, Cal.

ENTERTAINS GUESTS
LITTLE SILVER —Mrs. George

W. Ivins of Rumson rd. has had
her sister, Mrs. George Dresser of
Niagara FallB, N. Y., as'her house
guest the past month. Sunday
guests with Mri. Ivins were her
son, Stanley Ivins'of Cincinnati, O.,
and Mrs. Dresser's Bon and daugh-
ter-in-law, C6J. and Mrs. C. S.
Dresser and children Carol, Judy
and Donald. Mrs. Dresser returned

. t^ Niagara Falls Tuesday.

Miss Louise A. Finegold

Miss Finegold was graduated
from Highland Manor school. Brad-
ford Junior college in Massachu-
setts, and Katharine Gibbs school
in New York city.

Mr. Stamelman served in the Pa-
cific theater, World War II. He was
graduated from Rutgers university
and received his bachelor of law
degree from Cornell law school. He
is a member of Phi Alpha Delta law
fraternity and the Monmouth
County Bar association. He prac-
tices law in Long Branch.

Patricia Bohrer
To Wed Lieut. Phair

BLOOMFIELD — Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. Bohrer of Overlook
ter., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Patricia Ann
Bohrer, to First Lieut. John M.
Phalr. U. S. Army, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Mulligan of Atlan-
tic Highlands.

Miss Patricia Ann Bohrer

Miss Bohrer is a graduate of
the Katharine Glbbs school in
Montclair. and is a secretary with
the law firm of Steelman, Lafferty
and Rowe of Newark. Lieut. Phalr,
a graduate of Red Bank Catholic
high school and Niagara university,
Is serving with the 364th Infantry
Regiment of the 69th Infantry di-
vision at Fort Dix.

Teenagers to Sponsor
Polio Benefit Parly

ASBURY PARK—An ice skating
party for the benefit of the polio
foundation will be held Tuesday.
Feb. 15, at the Casino Ice palace
on the boardwalk here under the
sponsorship of "Teens Against Po-
lio," a county group organized by
Kendall H. Lee of Asbury Park.

Co-chairmen of the affair are Pv
trlcla Cook, a student at Red Bank
Catholic high school, and Andrew
Qarrity, a student at Asbury Pat V
high school. Represented In the
"Teens Against Folio" organization
are students front all high schooli
In the county.

Miss Joan Scuorozo
Has Bridal Shower

EAST KEANSBURG— Miss Joan
Scuorozo, who will be married Feb.
13, was given a bridal shower Sat-
urday at the home of Miss Joan
Groot of Holmes pi.

Gifts wore arranged beneath a
large red heart and the table was
decorated with a large cake and
red and white for St. Valentine's
day. Present were Mrs. Michael
Scuorozo, Mrs. Arthur Spencer,
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, Mrs. John
Keller, Mrs. Jean Bedell, Mrs. Jo-
seph LODCS, Mrs. Harry Leonard,
Mrs. Albert Scott, Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Robert Jervis,v Mrs.
Nelson Mathlson. Mrs. Richard
Smith, Mrs. Walter MacLennon,
Mrs. Betty Kantusky and Misses
Janet Thoman, Irene Knoble and
Doris Merken.

Food Sale, Party
For Church Guild

MATAWAN — A food sale and
Valentine party have been planned
for February by the Trinity Guild,
which meets In the parish hall of
Trinity Episcopal church. Mrs,
Fred Hessey is president.

The food sale will be held in the
Friendly shop Friday, Feb. 4. Mrs.
Hessey will be chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Isabel Elder. The Valen-
tine p&rty, or "Sweethearts' Night,"
will be Saturday, Feb. 12. and hus-
bands of members will be Invited.
There will be novelty features.
Madame Simone Sigfried. France,
acknowledged receipt of American
women's magazines sent to her
country last year and expressed
appreciation of French women,
who she said are interested in ar-
ticles on homemaking In this coun-
try.

St. Anthony's PTA
Plans Activities

A cake sale and a card party
were arranged at the recent meet-
ing of St. Anthony's Parent-Teach
cr association in the church ha"l.
The cako sale will be held Sunday.
Feb. 6, in the church hall, affr
each mass, with Anthony Ciam-
brone and Mrs. Gregory Figaro in
charge.

Proceeds from the card party
to be held Feb. 21 will go to the
polio drive. The P.T.A. will no'.d
its annual Communion breakfast
after 8 o'clock mass Sunday, Mir.
13. Mrs. Dominic Garruto and Mrs
Rafael DcCarlo are breakfast
chairmen.

Rev. Arthur • Conlon. curate at
St. Anthony's, was guest speaker.
The next meeting will be Feb. 17.

Mrs. Gus Krack
Elected hy Guild

EAST KEANSBURG — Mrs. Gus
Krack was elected president of the
Women's Guild of the Bayshore
Community church Friday. Others
elected were Mrs. Carl Johnson,
vice president; Mis.) Betty McCon-
chle, secretary, and Mrs. Samuel
Reid, treasurer.

Plans were made for a card par-
ty Monday, Feb. 21. The men of
the church will entertain the Guild
at dlnnor, at the Feb. 18 meeting.
Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Holder.
Mrs. Mae Scott and Mrs. Oliver.

FFA to Sell Cards
To liaise Funds

HAZLET — The Parent-Teachel
association met at the school Jan.
18 when it was decided to sell oci-a-
aional cards as a way of raising
funds.

Rev. Norman R. Riley, pastor at
St. John's church, spoke on "Prob-
lems of Our Children." A discus-
sion period followed. The attend-
ance banner was won by the sec
ond grade. MIB. Joseph Perno ana
Mrs. Charles Welle were hostesses.
The next meeting will be Feb. 8,
a Founders' day program.

PARTY IN NEW HOME
BELFORD-Mr. and Mrs. James

Wrigljt, Compton Manor, formerly
of Newark, recently entertained at
their new homo for Mr. and Mrs.
William Borges, Atlantic Highlands;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hynemann
and son Kenneth and Miss Rita
Sodcn, Port Monmouth; Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Abrams and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Domes. Mr. and Mrs.
Gomes, alto residents of Compton
Manor, were formerly of British
Guinea, 8. A,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferraro

Miss Angela Lucille Verange,
daughter of Mrs. Adeline Verange
of Clinton pi., and Peter Ferraro,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Fer-
raro of Rector pi., were married
Sunday afternoon at St. Anthony's
Catholic church. Msgr. Salvatore
DiLorenzo, paator, officiated.

Mrs. John Famulary was organ-
ist. Michael Bergin was soloist.
Bouquets of all white carnations
and greens decorated the church.

The hride was given in marriage
by her brother, Frank Verange of
Red Bank. Her gown was white
lace over ,;atin, styled with a fitted
bodice which had a wing styled
collar trimmed in fine sequin and
seed pearl embroidery and a bouf-
fant full-length nylon tulle skirt.
She wore a cap of sequins and seed
pearls with a fingertip-length veil
and carried a bouquet of white
carnations with white orchids as
the center motif.

Mrs. Frank Sole of Red Bank
was matron of honor for.her sister.
Her gown was wine red crystalette,
styled with a fitted bodice, and a
skirt which had fullness at the
back. She had a cascade bouquet
of deep pink carnations and her
cap matched her bouquet.

Mrs. William Schwacke of Long
Branch and Miss Margie Ferraro
of Red Bank, the bridegroom's sls-

ter, were bridesmaids. They, too,
wore wine red crystallette gowns,
designed like that of the honor at-
tendant. All carried cascade bou-
quets of pale pink carnations and
wore hats of pale pink tulle.

Anthony Ferraro of Red Bank
was best man for his brother. The
ushers were William Schwacke and
G e o r g e DeGiroIamo of Long
Branch.

The bride's motherwore a street-
length costume of royal blue velvet
with pale pink hat and accessories
and a corsage of orchids. The bride-
groom's mother wore rope crepe
with black accessories and a cor-
sage of orchids.

Following a reception at the
Rainbow room in Asbury Park, the
couple left for a month's motor
trip to California. The bride was
dressed in a three-piece charcoal
gray suit with pink accessories.
Upon their return, the couple will
make their home with the bride's
mother i t 70 Clinton pi.

Mrs. Ferraro was graduated from
Red Bank high school and Wilfred
Beauty Culture academy in New-
ark. She is a beautician at Kather-
ine's beauty salon on Monniouth st.
Mr. Ferraro. also a Red Bank higl
school graduate, is employed by
Maimone Builders.

WEDDINGS

BOWNE-WILSON
KEANSBURG — At the Metho-

dist church here Saturday after-
noon, Miss Edna Mary Bowne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
lyne Bowne of West Keansburg,
became the bride of Samuel Charles
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson of Cliffwood Beach.
Rev. Otto Janke, pastor, officiated.
Frank Grenger was-organist.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Her maid of honor was her
sister, Miss Anna Bowne. Brides-
maids were Miss Hazel Wilson, the
bridegroom's sister, and Miss Na-
omi Boardwalk, Keyport. Janet
Wilson, another sister of the bride-
groom, was flower g^rl.

James Kratz of Union City was
best man. Ushers were Robert Wil-
son, the bridegroom's brother, and
Gifford Bowne, the bride's brother.

The bride's gown was lace over
satin, styled with a square neckline
edged in a standing collar, and a
skirt of tier upon tier of tulle
which fell into a chapel-length train
of lace, satin and tulle. iHer finger-
tip-length veil fell from a crown
of sequins on satin and she car-
ried a colonial bouquet of carna-
tions, s

The maid of honor was dressed
in a gown of baby blue tulle over
taffeta, styled with an apron pep-
lum of a deeper shade of blue lace.
She had a matching tiara, trimmed
with veiling, and carried a colonial
bouquet of pink carnations. The
bridesmaids were dressed in bouf-
fant gowns of pink vUlle, worn with
matching tiaras, and their nowers
were blue carnations. The flower
girl's frock was blue crystalette
with an over skirt of tulle. She
had a matching tiara and carried
a basket of pink carnations.

The bride's mother wore a light
blue crepe street-length dress with
navy blue accessories and a corsage
of pink carnations. The bride-
groom's mother was dressed in light
blue. Her flowers were yellow car-
nations.

Following a reception at the West
Keansburg fire house, the couple
left for their wedding trip and up-
on their return will reside In Haz-
lct. The bride chose a dark blue
traveling suit with light 'blue ac-
cessories.

The bride, a graduate of Keyport
high school, is employed by the
telephone company at Keansburg,
The bridegroom is employed by his
father at Charles' garage on high-
way 36, Cliffwood Beach. He served
two years in the Army, 13 months
of which Was spent in Austria. He
is a Matawan high school graduate.

SOpY—BAKRY
EAST KEANSBURG. — In St.

Catherine's Catholic church Satur-
day, Miss Marlene Annette Sooy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Sooy of Paterson. became the
bride of James William Barry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Barry
of Oregon ave. Rev. Francis Gun-
ner, pastor, assisted. All-white flow-
ers decorated the church.

The bride was glvon In marriage
by her father. Her ballerina-length
gown was nylon net over satin.
She wore a shoulder-length nylon
tulle veil and carried a prayer book
with markers of orchids,

Mri, '. 'llllam Booth of Paterson,

the bride's sister, was matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss-
es Sally Garson and Delores Cro-
n'in, both of Paterson. The matron
of honor wore a ballerina-length
gown of pink net over satin, wit!
a floral headpiece and an old-
fashioned bouquet of pink and
white flowers. The bridesmaids
wore the same styled gowns in
turquoise with floral headpieces
and bouquets of yellow carnations
and roses.

The bride's mother chose a pink
and plumb print silk dress with
pink velvet accessories and a cor-
sage of pink roses. The bride-
groom's mother wore gray crepe,
black accessories and a corsage of
pink roses.

Herbert Koegel of Keonsburg was
best man. Cornelius Barry of East
Keansburg, the bridegroom's broth-
er, and William Compton, South
River, ushered.

Following a reception at Mur-
phy's restaurant in East Keans-
burg, the couple left for a wedding
trip to the Poconos. The bride's
traveling suit was teal blue with
white accessories. Upon their re-
turn, the couple will live at 15 Ore-
gon ave., East Keansburg.

The bride was graduated from
Passaic Regional high school at
Little Falls and is employed by
Medical Fabrics company in Pat-
erson. The bridegroom, a Middle-
town township high school gradu-
ate, served in the Navy four years
and is employed by the Bayshore
Box company of Keansburg.

HOWARD—SEVERAG E
NEW MONMOUTH — Miss Doro-

thy Marie Howard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Howard of Port
Monmouth, and Joseph Thomas
Severage, Jr., of Keansburg. son
of Mrs. Eleanor Corr^s of Newark
and Joseph Severage of Keansburg.
were married Saturday at St.
Mary's Catholic church. Rev. Rob-
ert T. Bulman officiated, A recep-
tion followed at the McArdle ho-
tel In Keansburg.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
net, embroidered at the high neck-
line and on the lace bodice and
skirt with sequins. She wore a
crown of seed pearls with a flnger-
tlp-length veil and carried white
roses.

Miss Barbara N e w m a n , the
bride's only attendant, wore p<
cock blue satin, trimmed at the
neckline with pink nowers and
French lace. She had a matching
lace trimmed picture hat and car-
ried a colonial bouquet of pink
roses.

John Howard, the bride's brother,
was best man. Robert Howard and
Gerald Doran were ushers.

The bride's mother 'wore black
taffeta. The bridegroom's mother
wore black velvet. Both had pink
accessories and corsages of pink
Camellias.

For her wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C, the bride wore a
Navy blue and white costume with
a Nile green top coat. The couple
will reside on Wilson ave., Port
Monmouth.

The bride, an employee of Pru
dentlal Life Insurance company in
Newark, was graduated from Mid
dletown township high school. The
bridegroom, also a Middletown
township high school graduate, li
employed by Bendix Aviation cor'
poration at Long Branch,

' WEDDINGS
GIMBRONE—DI GIROLAMO

Announcement ii made of the
marriage of Miss Frances Marie
Gimbrone, daughter of Rudolph
Gimbrone of Pearl st,, and DomJ-
nic J. DiGirolamo. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic DiGirolamo of Long
Branch, Jan. 16 at St. Anthorn's

atholic churrh. Msgr. Salvatore Di-
Lorenzo, pastor, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

All white flowers and greens dec
orated the altar. Mrs. Georgia Ma
son was organist. Miss Rose Pipna
taro was soloist. A rreeption fol
lowed in the Rainbow room of the
Albion hotel in Asbury Park.

The bride's gown of white lat e
tulle and satin, had a fitted bodice
and a full slurt which fell into a
catlfcdral-lenpth train. Her finger-
tip-length veil fell from a spfluin
crown and her flowers were white

hids, valley lilies and stepha-
notis. She was given in marriage
by hrr father.

Mrs. Frank Mazza of Red Bank
was matron of honor for her sis-
ter. Her gown was rose Laff eta.
styled with a strapless bodice and
a bouffant skirl and worn with a
matching stole. Slip had n match-
ing- floral headpiece and carried
roses.

The bridesmaids wore Misses
Frances Trunzo and Josephine
Reed, Red Bank, and Judith f.'ita-
rlla, Middle town, the bride's cou-

sin. Their costumes tvrrp like Iliat
of the honor attendant, but in blue.

Nun/.io DiGirolamo of Long
Branch was be.st man for his brotlt-
r, T)iomas Voglino, Long Branch,

Karl Wisp, Kcansbuix and Albip
DiGirolamo. Long Branch, the
bridegroom's cousin, were ushers.

The bridegroom's mother wort*
navy blue lace with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of yellow
orchids.

When the couple return from a
Florida wedding trip, they will re-
side with the bride's father. The
bride's traveling suit was black and
white with matching accessories.

Both the 'bride and bridegroom
are Red Bank high school gradu-
ates. The bride is employed at Fort
Monmouth in the troop information
and education section. ,

MELROSE—KI.Al S
NEW MONMOUTH — Miss Cyn-

thia Catherine Melrose and John '
Klaus were married Saturday at
St. Mary's Catholic church by the
pastor, Rev. Robert T. Bulman. The j
bride is the daughter of Mr. and •
Mrs. Daniel Melrose of Port Mon-
mouth. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Klaus, also!
of Port Monmouth.

The bride, given in marriage by |
her father, had as her maid of
honor, Miss Shelia O'Reilly of Elm-
hurst, L. I., and as bridesmaids,
Misses Catherine Klaus of Port
Monmouth, the. bridegroom's sister;
Catherine Fisher. Long Island, the
bride's cousin, and Dolores Zyskow-
ski. Perth Amboy.

The bride's ankle-length gown
was white tulle and lace, styled
with a lace bodice and a full skirt,
edged in lace. She wore a fingertip-
length veil and carried a white
satin prayer book covered with
roses.

The honor attendant wore a light
blue crystalette gown, styled with
a strapless bodice and worn with
matching jacket. She had a.match-
ing crown headpiece " and carried
pink and orchid carnations. The
bridesmaids wore similiar gowns in
light violet tafifeta and mauve net
with floral headpieces. All had pink
and orchid bouquets.

The bride's mother chose aqua
lace with blue accessories and ft
corsage of orchids. The bride-
groom's mother wore peacock blue
with a corsage of orchids.

Richard Reamer of West Keans-
burg was best man. Ushers we're
C. Tip Mitchell, Red Bank, Robert
Moore, Port Monmouth, and Pat-
rick Grant, Long Island.

Following a reception at Bal-
bach's auditorium in Keansburg,
the couple left for a wedding trip
to New York state. The bride's
traveling costume was navy blue'
with silver accessories. Upon re-
turning, the couple will live on
Pinehurst ave.. Port Monmouth.

The bride was graduated from
Thorpe Secretarial school, New
York city, and is employed by.Fed-
eration Metal company of Newark.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Red Bank Catholic high school and
is employed by George Barrett and
son of Matawan.

Mark 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A lexande r Sweei of
P ine *t.. Puver F'b/.a m a r k e d t . i . i i
30th weddini : an i i ive rsa i y . S u i H v
at a family d i n n e r a! Rurnson inn.
Tiip couple havp hern R ive r Pl.i/.a
1, 'sidents two month*. P r i o r to l i n t
they lived on W n i h i n n t o n st,. i > d
Hanl i . wore t h a n 'ifi yeai.i .

Mi . and Mis . S v e e l were m a r . i d
in Russ ia . -Mr. Sweet is a re t i ie i l
ta i lor . Tile couple a l e p a r e n t s of
five ch i ld ren . Sgt . .John Sweel of

the Xeu , I f ; ^ v S t a t s Police of . \ 1 -
l en town; Wil l iam Kw">! W a s h i n g -
ton X. ('.; I n . A lexande r Sweel ,
Jr . W i n s t o n -Snleni. N ('..; Mri.
('In is Di'lMlipp.ri. II,vi 1 Plaza , and
M11 Ma i t i n Knvar-i, Clifton. Tnpy
al-o h a v e two ^i a udch i ld i en. On . i s -
t ine DeF i l i ppo of K i v r Plaza , a n d
Hob Swie l of Allei i lown

Aftei d inner . ih<- couple were
IHMIS at an open house recep t ion
at theii- Ilive.r IMa/.a home..

WALLACE—PEURV
Mr. and Mrs. Clark E. Wallace

of "Skaneateles, N. Y., formerly 01
Fox Hill, Little Silver, announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Airman Third Class Marian H.
Wallace, to Staff Sgt. William Ern-
est Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hai-
ley Thomas Curry of Logan, Wc3t
Va. The couple were married Nov
11 at First Presbyterian chinch.
Cheyenne. Wyo.

Both Sgt. and Mrs. Perry are
stationed at Warren Air Force Odsc
in Cheyenne. Mrs. Perry was grad-
uated'from Red Bank high achoul
and attended Cornell university
Sgt. Perry served with the 101st
Airborne In the European Theatei
in World War II. and with the Air
Force in Korea.

After Feb. 1, Sgt. and Mrs. Per-
ry will make their home at 35t3
Morrle st., Cheyenne.

PTA Reviews
Marking Methods

"Report Curds. Parent -Teachu-
Conferences or What?" was t!'e
topic of a forum discussion meeting
of Oakland Streel Parent-Tc.Heli»r
association Tuesday. Mrs. Pet?i
Kozachok was chairman Pare its
participating were Mrs. Arthur J.
Polin, Mrs. Melvln Edwards a;ul
Mrs. Arthur Ross,

Forum members said that e.j.'h
school is different, some using re-
port cards and others prefer tilt
parent-teacher conference. Foi u:n
members felt there first should be
a conference between the teacher
and the child so that teachers could
explain to children their accom-
plishments. Then, if necessary,
there should be parent-teacher
conferences.

This discussion was followed by
a question and answer period. AuJi-
ence opinion on the subject was
that the report curd system is the
most satisfactory. The audience nl-
so agreed that parents could dij-
cuas their children's pronlei.s
whenever necessary and that re-
port card results would show it a
conference is necessary.

Mrs. John Dziezyc, safety chair-
man, asked more "Mom Cop«." She
displayed the current edition of tne
state P.T.A. monthly magazine be
cause the feature article dealt with
the Oakland Street P.T.A. "Mom
Cops."

The parent education group will
discuss "How Red Bank Hiirh
School Graduates Qualify for En-
trance, in Eastern Colleges" at a
meeting Feb. 23 at the home of
Mrs. Melvin Edwards on West
Front st.

Gray Lady Course
Speakers Listed

FORT MONMOUTH-MIss Mar-
garet MacGregor, Red Cross assist-
ant Held director at the U. S. Army
hospital here, has announced the
list of speakers and instructors
for the course for more Gray La-
dies for the post hospital. Appli-
cations are being received by coun-
ty Red Cross.

The first session will be held at
chapter house, Shrewsbury, Feb. 3,
with an Introduction to the Gray
Lady service and a talk by Miss
Lucy E. Tompkins, chapter'execu-
tive director.

Mrs. Benjamin Cole, volunteer
field consultant of the Eastern
area. Red Cross, will give the sec-
ond course Feb. 10, also at the
chapter house, and Mrs. William
Heatley will explain the volunteer
services of Monmouth chapter.

The last two sessions will be held
at the Army hospital. Col. Otto
Churney. commanding officer, will
explain the military and medical
needs Feb. 14. followed by a tour
of the hospital and talks by mem-
bers of the staff.

Specifics of Gray Lady work will
be given at the final session Feb.
17 at the hospital by Miss Mac-
Gregor. There will be a review
and written examination given by
Mrs. Charles Langler, chairman of
the Fort Monniouth Gray Ladies,
and Miss MacGregor. All sessions
start at 7:45 p. m.

MYERS— RINKtWICII
KEYPORT — St. Joseph's Catho-

lic church was the setting for the
wedding Jan. 16 of Miss Joan My-
ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Myers of Fifth at.. Union
Beach, and Henry Anthony Rlnke-
wlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Rinkewlch of Maple pi., Keyport.
Rev. Cornelius J. Kane, rector, per-
formed the ceremony before an al-
tar decorated with white gladioli.
Mis* Loretta Durantn was at the
organ console and Mrs. Michael
Cox was soloist.

A reception was held at the Un-
ion Beach fire house, after which
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Florida. Upon their return, they
will make their home at 335 Maple
pi., Keyport.

Girls Friendly
Society Observes 'Week'

MATAWAN —Girls Friendly So-
ciety week, which ends Sunday, is
being celebrated by the G. F. S. of
Trinity Episcopal church here to
raise its "fair share" for national
support and bring attention to the
purpose of the organization.

The program offered by theG.F.S.
Is for girls from seven to 21 and is
based on girls' needs and makes
available the resources of Christian
faith. The program serves the
girl, her church and the commun-
ity. The Trinity G.F.S. is earning
its "fair share" by presenting the
G.F.S. Circle Theater tonight n.t 8
o'clock in the parish hall. This
will be a musical program, followed
by refreshments.

W. 8. C. S. KUMMAGK SALE
HIGHLANDS — The Women's

Society of Christian Service of the
Methodist church hero will hold a
rummage sale Saturday at the li-
brary adjacent to borough hall on
Bay ave, The aale will begin at 10

a. m.

AUXILIARY MEETING
RUMSON— Mri. Jaiiies Ormsby

of Rldgc rd., a new member ol
the Rumson auxiliary of Riverview
hospital, was Introduced by Mrs.
George S. Young at an auxiliary
meeting last Thursday afternoon
at Oceanic fire house. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jacob Jeffrey, Mra. Wil-
liam Jeffrey, Mrs. Junes. Fanning
Hid Mri. Younf.

Juniors Meet
At Little Silver

LITTLE STTA'KR Mrs. Howard
Stotler of We.stfirld. junior mem-
bership and pn 1 lia nientnry laT
rhairman for the Xew J«r.v>v
State Federation of Women's clubs.
was guest speaker at the annual
membership, meeting of the Lirtte
Silver Junior Woman's club Mon-
day at the clubhouse. Other guasts
were Mrs. Virginia Wnrrl of W'ei*-
firld. junior state secretary, and
Mis. D. Roger Wight of Little Sil-
ver, the local club's adviser.

Mrs. Edward Carroll, membership
rhairman. arranged the event,
which included a musical program
by the club choral. Its members
are Mrs. Anthony r.albraith. Mm.
JnnieB Wilde. Mrs. Donald Runge.
Mrs. James Smythe. Mrs. William
Koch. Mrs. Paul Kennedy and Mrs.
Thomas Phillips, pianist. •

Prospective members, guests at
the occasion, introduced by Mi's.
Carroll were Mrs. L. f. Field. Mm.
Paul Griffith. Jr.. Mrs. Carl Al-
len. Mrs. H. J. DeSamper. Mr*.
Richard Maslria. Mrs. Thomf-S
Howard. Jr.. Mrs. Raymond Irwin,
Mrs. Frank Arnone. Mri. Franlc
DeOcnnsro. Mrs. John Probe.-t,
Mrs. H. Joseph Clayton, Mrs. Ed-
win Sutphln. Mrs. George Collins,
Mrs. Kenneth Tesslere. Mrs. Wli-
linm Stopple. Mrs. Joseph T.
Grause, Mrs. William Gardella. Mrs.,
Al Tomaino, Mrs. Jane Child. Mr/.
Shiiley Regan and Misses Maureert
Phillips. Theresa Vaiti. Judy Fincl-

Joyce Loeffler and Lorraine
Jones.

Hostesses at the coffee hour w«n
Miss SalTy Lees. Mrs. Kenneth h.
Walker. Jr., Mrs. Jafk F. Skakan-
dy and Mrs. William F. Maxson.

Music Program
Given for PTA

OCEANPORT -- Jack Schwartz,
music director at the school, was
in charge of the program of a re-
cent Parent-Teacher association
meeting. Two numbers were played
by the school band.

Members of the Music Perform-
ers Trust fund of the recording, in-
dustry gave several .selections and
also played one with the children.
A discussion followed on wind, reed
and percussion instruments.

Candidates for the board of edu-
cation introduced were Mrs. Philip
Tucker, Robert Wilcox. F r a n k
Washburne. John Hauser and A. J.
Del Vecchio.

Mothers of fourth grade pupils
served refreshments. Mrs. Elsie
VanBrunt's second ?rade won the
attendance award. Tentative plans
were made for a card party Fri-
day, Feb. IS. with Mrs. J. Lloyd
Smith as general chairman.

Bl'TZKO BIRTHDAY
MATAWAN--Mr. and Mrs. John

Butzko. 510 Atlantic ave., enter-
tained Sunday at a family dinner
party for the seventh birthday of
their son John, Jr. Guests were
Mrs. Andrew Butzko. Perth Ambn;';
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Howard and
children Mary Ann and Donna,
South Amboy: Mr. and Mrs. John
Regal. Plainflpld; Mr. and Mrt.
John Luksiuk, San Diego. Cal., and
Mr. and Mrs. George Butzko and
children Linda and George. Jr., and
Judy Butzko, Matawan.

BRIDAL ATTENDANTS
PORT MONMOUTH—Miss Patri-

cia McHugh of Wilson ave.. and
Miss Virginia Gallagher of Bel-
ford were bridal attendants at th«
wedding of Miss Rosemarie Palela
of Keansburg and Nicholas Gazxo
of Newark Jan. 15 at the Sacred '
Heart church in Newark. They al-
so were guests at a reception which
followed at Frank Dailey's Meadow-
brook. Mr. and Mrs. William Me-
Hugh. also of Wilson ave., wer»
guests at the wedding and rece»-
tion.

ORATORIO TO BE SUNG
RUMSON — Gounod's "The Re-

demption" will be presented by th«
Monniouth Civic chorus under di-
rection of William G. Pagdin Tu»«-
day at 8:30 p. m. In St. Gc6rj«'«
church.

This oratorio will be sung by a
chorus of 60 selected voices, with
soloists, trumpeter and organ. Paul
L. Thomas, organist and choirmas-
ter of St. George's, will be accom-
panist. He recently returned.from
Paris where he completed an ad-
vanced cours* ot study In or|M
technique.

I

I
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Polio Benefit
Here Sunday

Uavnjr reservation! have been re-
ceived lor the tupper dance to b«
held Sunday »t the OM Union
home by the Red Bank committee
for the March of Dimei. A buffet
supper will be «erved from 5 and
8 o'clock and an orchestra will play
for dancing during the nipper hour.

Mn. Edwin W. Irwin, chairman,
ha» secured a d&nce team from
the Arthur Murray itudloa here
for an exhibition.

Assisting »'Hh arrangement! are
Mr§. Lester F. McKnight, Mn. Ly-
man Johnson, Mrs. John Green,
Mrs. S. F. P;trell, Mrs. Owen Gib-
son, Mn R. E. Williams, Mrs.
L«wis Brooks. Mrs John A. Croltus,
Mrs. Charley Nlckerson and Mrs.
Stanltv Burnham.

PARTY AT NODPINOS HOME
MATAWAN — Mr. and Mrs. W.

Clayton Koddings entertained Sat-
urday evening at their home on
Ravine dr. Guefrts were Mrs. Law-
rence Aliken. Miss Edith Altken,
Mr. ai\d Mrs. Harr>r Wells, Mr. and
Mr«. William Helms and daughter
Patricia, Mrs. C. William Ludi and
Mrs. Lydia Walling. Thty were
shown projected transparencies of
the western trip taken by Mr. and
Mrs. Noddings and the trip through
Canada and Glacier Park, Mont,
taken by Mrs. Walling.

Seven Rumson Resident Seek Regional Board Seats
r

rational 'board ol

Terrific Savings

in SUITS at
Town and Country
Broken sizes - so

if any of the

below happen to

b« your size —

Hurry in and take

advantage of this

final suit sale —

I4VZ

16 ft

16

18 ft

20 ft

12 LINDEN PLACE

RED BANK, N. J.

Tel. RE 6-1263

Arthur I- Adamson

Seven candidates will leek nv«
Rumson seat* on the Rumson-Falr
Haven Regional board of education
in that district's election next
Tuesday.

Mr. Fanning, Mr. Garvln and Mr
Black •Will vie for two two-year
terms while Mr. Moncrleff and Mr,
Leonard and Mr. Robinson will
seek two one-year terms. Mr. Adam-
son ii unopposed in his bid for the
Rumson threo-yrai' term. Mr. Fan-
ninK, Mr. Garvin, Mr. MonciierT,
Mr. Leonard and Mr. Ad&mson
were named to the regional board
by Earl B. Garrison, county super-
intendent of schools, after forma-
tion of the district.

The following biographies and
statements by the candidates wire
compiled by Rumson members of
the League of Women Voters, Rod
Bank region. A non-partisan organ-
ization, the league does not sun-
port Individuals or political parties.

Mr. Adamson
Mr. Adamson hai lived In Rum-

son on Clover lane five years. Three
of his children go to the Lafayette
Street school and the fourth Is at
Kent. He is cubmaster of Rumson
pack 11, a director of the Long
Branch Chamber of Commerce anu
past president of the Long Branch
Kiwanis club. Mr. Adamson served
as a lay member of the elementary
school committee and of the re-
gional high school committee of
the Rumson board of education. He
became a member of the Rumson-
Falr Haven regional high school
board of education when that board
was appointed last year.

Mr. Adamson graduated from the
public school system of Hempstead
L. I., In 1931, Princeton in 1D35
and Harvard Law school lji 1939
After a year of law practice In
Providence, R. I., he wai'drafUd
into the Army. He served in the
Signal corps in radar and was re-
leased from active duty as a cap-
tain in 1945. He then joined with
fellow members of his Army un
and helped form Electronic Assocl
ates, Inc. Since that time, he h
been vice president and a dlrecto:
of thl» company which is locate
in Long Branch.

Mr. Adamaon is a member of th<
American Bar association, the In
stltute of Radio Engineers and Ph
Beta Kappa.
. Mr. Adamson said he Is convince
that a high school can and shoul
provide challenging instruction not
only for the alow and average stir
dent as Is commonly done, but alac
for the outstanding student.

Mr. Block
Mr. Black haa been a resident

of Rumson nearly all of his Ufa

John Black William Fanning; J. Russell Garvln

William B. I>eonard

His family purchased property In
the borough in 1922. He attendpd
Rum.ion grade school for part of

primary education and gradu-
ated from Red Bank high school.
Mr. Black received his degroe In
mechanical engineering at Stevens
Institute of Technology in 1940. At
present he is a licensed profession-
al engineer in the state of New
York, and is v/ovKing for the Bab-
cock * Wllcox company, etea.n
boiler manufacturers, in the-fapar-
lty of assistant chlef^eontra^t en-
gineer. / J

Mr. Black haivhad some 'experi-
ence in teaching to help In his
understanding of the board's proO-
ems. He was an Instructor in civil
engineering for two summers at the
Stevens camp for fre»hmen, and
taught mechanical drawing at an
evening course at the same school
At present he Is teaching a review
course in structural design for pio-
fesslonal engineers examination
sponsored by his company for its
engineering personnel.

Mr. Black served in the Navy
aboard the cruiser Helena during
World War II and shortly after hi,
discharge purchased property in
Rumson. Since that time he haa
teen active in many borough func-
tions. He served on the planning
board for a short period and then
transferred to the zoning board, of
which he is still a member. Mr
Black was one of the original group
that formed the Rumson first aid
squad in 1949. He was in charge
of the squad during their organi
zational period and served as pies
ldent the first five years.

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT-OFFER ENDS SAT., FEB. 5th

MNTED:

William Moncrieft

Mr. Black Is married to the for-
mer Jean Jacquest of this borough,

nd they have two children of
school age.

Mr. Black has stated: "I believ.
he education received in high

school Is of prime importance to
he youth of our country, With the

formation of a regional high school
board, it Is essential that this
group do everything In Its power
to raise the'school rating of our
high school by having a high cali-
ber teaching staff and sufficlant
teaching equipment and not ac-
cepting second bost in either cate-
;ory."

Mr. Fanning
Mr. Fanning has lived In RumV

son most of his life. He attended
the Lafayette Street school and was
graduated from Rumson hi^h
school in 194S. During World War
II he served with the U. S. Army
in Europe two and one-half years.
He attended Rutgers university ana
is the branch manager of Univers-
al C.I.T. Credit corporation In
Newark.

Mr, Fanning is married to the
former Dorothy Cadman of Fair
Haven, who Is also a graduate of
Rumson high school. The coup:e
have two children, William, Jr., and
Patricia.

Mr. Fanning, In a statement is-
sued this week, said "I am vitally
interested In maintaining and fur-
thering the high standards In the
new regional program that have
been attained in our present hljjh
school."

Mr. Garvln
Mr. Garvln was appointed to the

Rumson board of education In Nov ,
1953, to fill an unexpired term. It
was his motion to erect a K-8 ele-
mentary school and sell the present
high school to a proposed regional
district that ended a six months'
controversy In the community over
the proposed school plan.

Prior to his appointment to the
board, Mr. Oarvin and Thomas V.
Jardlne headed a committee Inves-
tigating the entire school question
He also was a member of the petl
tion committee headed by Bertram
H. Borden. Mr. Garvin Is a business
and estate analyst and district man
ager for the Connecticut Genera
Life Insurance company, Red Bank
He is a former district manager ol
the Commercial Banking corpora
tlon of Baltimore, Md.

During World War II, he waf
commissioned an engineering office
in the U. S. Navy, and later was
appointed by Adm. Charles E. Ros-
endahl to establish and direct th
Naval Airship Supply center, the
navy's first. For outstanding wor!t
in the performance of thfa duty,

-CHIPPED CHINA"
Ahe any RUFF on1 TUFF pfarytn? "Hid. ami Seek" in your cellar or attic.

REWARD FOR ARREST AND TURN IN

SPECIAL TRADE-IN CREDIT CERTIFICATE
Good as port payment on any merchandise req-

uiarly carried in our tremendous stock of every *

sort of thing you yearn for.

Now is rhe time to be Canny Private Eye. Give your China closet, pantry cup-

boards, cedar and attic the red gimlet Once Over. Bring us your space Toker-

uppm you con't bear to throw away. "Because maybe I con find some use for it

some day." We can use them NOW. WE want

them. BUT DO YOU? So hurry, bring these Char-

acters in to us. We will appraise their worth and

give you CERTIFICATE good from now to Feb. 5th

for a real Honest-to-Goodnest part payment on any-

thing In this Store, which believes that "almost every-

body appreciates the best."

Deferred Payments
and

Charge Accounts Invited

William Robinson

Jr. Garvln received two citation!,
rom the Atlantic and Pacific Fleet
lommands.

Mr. Garvln is this year's special
vents chairman for the Red Bank
ilona club, member of the board nf
.irectors of the Red Bank Commu-

nity Y.M.C.A., member of the Red
Bank Chamber of Cornme.ce, mem-
ber of the board of the Monmouth
:hapter of the American Cancsr
lociety and served as the first pies-
dent of the Rumson Community
Appeal association. He is an asso-
iate vestryman of St. George's

Episcopal church, and !• on the
faculty of the church school. Mr,
Garvin is on the fund-raising com-
mittee for the new Hazard hospital

nd is serving on the "Man of the
Year" committee tor Monmouth
county.

Mr. Garvin U married to the for-
mer Virginia Sherman, graduate of
Montclair Teachers college and a
former social studies teacher at Un-
ion high school and eighth grade
teacher at Belmar. Mr. and Mra.

rvin are the parents of a son
and daughter, who attend Rumson
public schools.

Mr. Garvln, In a statement Issued
this week, said, "I believe that the
public school system is basic to
the functioning of our democracy
and I am willing to davote and give
my time, energy and resources
through taxation to try to provide,
within our means, the best possible
educational facilities and opportu-
nities for the children of Rumson."

Mr. Leonard
William B. Leonard, president of

the Red Rock Bottling company
of Rumson, has been a resident
of the borough 18 years. He is i
World War II veteran, having en
listed at Fort Monmouth; served
38 months in the Pacific with the
13th Air Force and was discharged
after four years of service wltn
the rank of mijor. He was award-
ed five Bronze Stars lor battle par-
ticipations and the Bronze Star
medal. Before enlisting he was 111
the brokerage business in New
York. He is a. graduate of Brown
university. Mr. Leonard Is married
to the former Doris Borden of
Rumson.

In a statement issued this week,
Mr. Leonard . said, "The progress
of the newly formed regional hign
school district of Rumson and Fuir
Haven depends largely upon the
development of our K to eighth
grade school In Rumson We are
constantly working to bring to a
successful conclusion our long
range planning for the educational
program that we consider best for
the children of our borough. Again,
I urge a large turnout to vote foi
a strong and united Rumson deln

gallon to U»
education."

Mr. Monerleff
Mr. Moncrieff has been a mem-

ber of the RuroBon board of edu-
cation IS years and it» president
for four and one-half, yean. He has
been in the building contracting
business In Rumson for many
years. Mr. Moncrieff is seeking J
one-year term on the regional boarJ
as he thinks he haa a job to com
plete, having been one of the strong
advocates for regionalization, and
with the knowledge and experience
he has gained in helping to form
the regional district he hopes to tee
the regional system In operation
during the one year term he Is
seeking.

Mr. Koblnson
William W. Roblneon has been

a resident of the borough jince
1848. He Is 38 years old, married
to the former Jane Dimock, ana
has three children age 11, 9 and H.
He is a graduate of Pingry school
of Elizabeth, and cum laude from
Princeton university in 1989. He Ii
the present secretary of his class.

Mr. Roblneon saw four years of
naval service during World War II
and is now a lieutenant command-
er in the inactive reserve. He com
manded a subchaser In the Soutn
•west Pacific and w u awarded two
Bronze Stars for combat. He
served one year as an Instructor at
the Naval Training center In
Miami.

Mr. Robinson Is a sportswrlter
and the boat columnist for the
Newark Evening News. For t'.i
past three years he haa been base
ball coach for Rumson Cub pack
11. He is a board member of the

I National Sweepstakes Regatta as-
sociation and is vice commodore of
the Shrewsbury Sailing and Yacht
club and junior sailing chairman
of the North Jcreey Yacht Racing
association.

In a statement issued this week,
Mr. Robinson said: "The school sit-
uation is the number one problem
in Rumson today. To progress prop-
erly as a modern community, the
borough must face it intelligently
and with foresight, never allowing
it again to drift into an emergen-
cy status. As the father of three
school age children, and through
having done recreation work wltn
young people from all parts of
Rumson, I am vitally interested In
the problem and anxious to help
in handling it and in keeping the
cltizeni Informed on It."

Spas, Daughters
Mark 62d Year

EATONTOWN — The 62d anni-
versary and Pollyanna birthday par-
ty of Pride of Creteent council,
Sons and Daughters of Liberty,
will be observed Monday. Member«
of the council are invited to attend
and bring a covered dish for re-
freshments.

Miss Sarah Mae Bowater, coun-
cilor, presided at the lajt meeting
and reported Mrs. Annie Reynold"
on the sick list. She said the Part
Councilors' association of Ocean
and Monmouth counties will meet
in the American Legion hill in
Point Pleasant Feb. 15.

Mrs. Irma Bailey and Mr«. Stry-
ker of the Keyport council were
guests. Special award! were (riven
Mrs. Stryker and Mr«. Churlene
Hartley. Other! present Included
Mrs. Marion Soden, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sorensen, Walter Dangler, Mrs.
Elaine Cain, Mn. Prudence Riddle,

MIM Helen Durken, Mrs. Iva Bo-
water, Un. Madeline Duifltr, Mn.
Alida ZingaU, Mn. Agnu Scyder,
Mrs. Cora Wagner, Andrew poice,
Mrs. Florence Knight, Mr«. Edith
Ltwls and Mrs. Mae Aumock.

No problem finding tenant! when 700
•dvertiae The Re«i«ter war — Adnrtl . . -
u.nt.

Work,
Sleep, Play
In Comfort
Without Nagfinj Backach.
Na«ln« backache, lo*i of pep Mid «nerrr.

keadachea and divines, mar be due to •low-
down ol kidney function. Doctor, m food
kidner function i» verr important to «ood
health. Wh«n eome everjdar condition, lilc*
a, itMW and atraln, «auae. thii taporUn.
function to>loFdown,m»nWolkj.u«Mn«.
Bine backache-feel miierebta. Minor bl»d-
der Irritation, due to cold or wroni dUt m»J

ti up »lght« orf reaumtpMlarw
t kldn.

cauie getting up »lght« orf reaumtpMlarw.
jWtn«atet70iir kldn.,. U thaw eondt-

tloni both«r you. Try Doan'. PUU-* m«.
diuretic. Uwd ,ucee..fully by million.| foi
over 50 yean. If. «">«ln« how many ttaM
Doan'. «lv. happy relief from thlje dlaerai-
toru-h.lpth.l5m!l..ofkldn.ytub«.andm.
t«n fluah out wutt. Get Doan • FUla todajl

Croups Entertain
350 at Hospital

MATAWAN — About 380 patients
at Marlboro state hospital were en-
tertained Thursday at a dance giv-
en by members of the recreational
group of the local auxiliary, with
Mrs. Edward Jasklewicz as chair-
man, and the Altar and Rosary «o-
clety of St. Joseph's Catholic church
of which Mrs. Charles Emery Is
president.

Mrs. Jasklewicz entertained with
solos. Refreshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Emery, Mrs.
John Thaler, Mn. Floyd Brown,
Mn. Mary Ahearn, Mrs. Daniel
Rlnear, Sr., Mrs. John Buck, Mrs.
Anthony Fariello, Mrs. George
Egan, Mrs. Gladys Hyer, Mrs. Jo-
seph Charles, Mrs. Ruth Rogers
Mrs. George Clark and Mrs, Roy
VanPelt.

SEE IT AT

EATONTOWN TELEVISION
NOW! TV ON WHEELS!

RCA
VICTOR

1 7 -INCH
New "Roll Around" Stand

lets you enjoy TV in any room I
You've ntver m n anything lik* HI You can now buy
RCA Victor's wnsational new 17-inch television—lowest priced
TV in RCA Victor history—with unique matching "Roll Around"
stand! Uaing an indoor antenna, you can enjoy your favorite TV
programs anywhere in the house!

You gti RCA Victor', famoui iharp, clear picture—and ft*
new "Magic Monitor" chassis that ties best picture to new
"Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound! Come in todayl
Oet n>ldilo« "Dell Aieuie
(eptlenel el extra ce«l|wHhrtieH Mfu
RCA V l i t . r 17 - lmh Trept.
Medel 17S430.

HCA Vl i t . r U - l m h Newtea.
Mee'el I7S4JI.

•OH UHP—N.w High-Spaed UHP
Inner k • Iliaec filter then prevleul
cemtnvttn tuneril Excluihre "CJufca
Attlen" fw Mart, accurate iw»e»
la end from VHF. G«» ell i t i t a n

_ ^ t a yew ore«, UHF one VHF.
iinri.it,- (Optlonat,of extra cott.)

A * • * * * tfw Mcftnfn K A Wrier focfwy-J.fr!.. CMfrad.

EASIEST TERMS ARRANGED !

.SK:»» M

Eotontown Television
50 HIGHWAY )5 EATONTOWN FATONTOWN 3-0400

OPEN EVES. 'TIL 10 P. M. • AMPLE FREE PARKING

INSTALL IT YOURSELF

Nothing Extra to buy

Gmuini triplt channel aluminum come
blnoHen ftorm windows. Have glasi
and screen inserts with positive locks.
Self storing, no section to remove! Of
course, we'll install if you wish at slight
•xtra cost.

$15.95
StiMatloncrf new low price* on all alum-
inum combination doors. Call for prices
on your size!

OR PHONE ORDERS

Notional WO^Stdri
47 BROAD ST. M D BANK

BASKItrS

FABRIC FAIR
10 MECHANIC STRUT

• I D BANK.H.J.
Just oft Broad St., opp,

Merchants Trust Co. Bank
Open Fridays TU1 » P. H.

The "largest fabric store

along the shore" is still

growing • bigger and better!

NOW-MORE
WOOLENS, COTTONS

SILKS/NOTIONS
TRIMMINGS, ETC.!

NEW MID-WINTER and SPRING

WOOLENS!
COATINGS, SUITINGS, DRESSWEIGHTS

tweeds, crepes, flannels, gabardines, wash-
ables, novelty weaves, fleeces, etc., from
America's finest mills, 56" to 60" wide
SPECIAL PURCHASE! YOU SAVE i/3 to

298 695
TO U YD.

usually would be 4.49 to 13.95 yd.

CORDUROYS
Solids, Prints

usually 1.19 to 1.59 yd.

FLANNELETTE
PRINTS

wm^W &L . • ^ir vd.
usually 59c to 79c yd.

ALSO VOGUE & ADVANCE PATTERNS,
MILIUM & REGULAR LININGS, NOTIONS,
INTERFACINGS (INCL. PELLON), ETC.



You can cut your Food Bills at A&P no matter what you buy... from
Delicious Meats to Bakery Treats...from Cheese to Teas... because

YOU SAVE IN EVERY DEPT AT A&P!
FEBRUARY

woman's
day THE A&P

MAGAZINE

N O W

ON
SALE

Marcal
Paper Hankies

3 pig.. Oj»C

of 50 * *

Angel Soft Facial
Tissues

«• * 2 :%0 w
c

Yukon Club

pins ^ 29 oi. y j c
deposit ™ bottl*!™'

Gerber's Baby Food
Strained

White Rose Tea

'^•79°

*« file

Dial Deodorant Soap
2 "•• 25 C

• * cakes • * *

Dial Soap
Combination offer — buy 2 bath cak«s

at rag. price, q«t t reg. size free

2 f 35e

Joy
For washing dfsrias

b o t t l e * * b o t t l e ' *

Ivory Soap
For dishes laundry and bath

3 me,d 25°

Ivory Soap
For dishes faundry and bath

2 large Wje
cakal * *

Ivory Personal Soap
4 c*i-21°

A*P's OWN
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

deao . . . the digestible all-

purpose shortening . . . is

ideal for cakes, fries and

perfect pies.

1 Ib can 3 Ib. CM

29 75<
•QUALTOTHEftEST-

YIT COSTS YOU U M

OVER 400 PRICES CUT
SINCE JANUARY 1st

Listed Below Are Just a Few of the Many Reduced Items !

Golden Corn D*'wtr.r.̂ by'' 3 8 io r . . b / ; l ,Fruit Cocktail
Libby's Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte Whole Figs .
Grapefruit Sections ^
Grapefruit Sections,^ b X

2 . ;

q X 2
Pineapple Juice o , S ; t y 3
Pineapple Juice £ : 2 c

8- 23C

Pineapple Juice ^ 2
Pineapple Juice ft'S 2
Blended Juice Ofan

vv;:l9
r3,frut 2

%
3

v. r i.», *,.„».
v.,oU,b,.n=.

Grapefruit Juice
Tangerine Juice
Apple Juice R ^ 2 ^
Welch's Grape Juice n~
Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice
Welch's Tomato Juice .

29C

49C

27<
t7c

29°
25°
25e

H«
55°
21c

190

29°

Golden CornASP b r S^S q i " l i l y 3
c;;;Del Monte Golden C o r n c ; ; ; 2 L ?eL?

Golden ^ S ^ .
Kounty Kist Corn ^ ^ 2

Libby'ipwUdorD.IMonta 2

' c
7 ; ; -

Various brands — domestic 28 02.

Tomatoes
Tomatoes

ttan,n ltyl. 2
2 9 C 2

29° I
25° I
19° I
29° 1
23° I
43° |

37° |

ftraan R a a n e A & p brand, fin«t quality

u r e e n Deans 5man w h c i ,
rs'/2 ° '

String Beans
Green Lima Beans

*•«•"•"»»««

51?
Tomato Juice 2 £~S5« t

25°
31°

2
2

lona brand — i.Uct quality Q

Caiia«»i»k A&P brand *) I 5 or. OCC 0

bpinacn FiMrt „„.,„, I car, «
c i

T •••>•> C ! » L A&P brand

Tuna Fish u9htn,..t-..iidp«k
C « 1 I M M N Sunnykrook 7% en. «"fl •{ Som«trik» 16 oi,
OalniOll R e d e a n I I Medium Red can

P r e m o r T r e e t Lunch.onm..r, ' * »

Corned Beef Hash *ZS&££% ' « :

e.ni
7oi.

29 C

39«
25 C

59°
41°
28°

A*P Coffee Vacuumn Packed 11b.

Percolator or Drip can 99.
TomatoJuice * ™ » °2 "L°;; 27C 4t.°:
V-8 v - r Cocktail 2 » - 23" 4t;:
Borden's Starlac f - i « t 2 c

6;:
Evaporated Milk Wht-H— 6 ;;!,
Pineapple Chunks ̂ C i
Grape Juice F 1 ? ; X 2 b'o

22,31C

A S P b r a n d
O u r f j r , , l t q u y

Sweet Peas sr»nGiOntbr.nd 2

Sweet Peas Reli£';c
b/'nd I 7J;

Paae Sultana brand

reas fin,quaiity

b
2 J t " ;

I7OI.

15C 3
4

Diced Carrots ££&», 3
White Potatoes « ^-d 2
Whole Beets O u t

A S : L 2
Greenwood's Pickled Beets 2
Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2

I601.

c
6
e;;

;'a;;

30c

35«
73C

73C

» • .
27°.

39C

29C

29«
23C

25«
33C

33C

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash 't;:27c

15'/2 oz.
can
12 oi.

31°
53°

can

J-13'

39°

55° I

Beans 2 1°; 2 7 C 2 2
e.°n:35C

Friend's Baked Beans . 2 ?;:: 35°

Heinz Soups

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash .
Armour's Chopped Ham . .
Salad Oil Maiola, Kraft or Watson

Soaehett i Mu'"'p< La Roia 2
*»|f H5iie1.il orRoruoni ™

Macaroni ^ R O ^ * " 2
Brill's Spaghetti Sauce
Plum PreservesA™ **
Blackberry Preserves
Cherry Preserves ^^ £~30 e

Strawberry Preserves A»»^» 9 L " 3 0 C

Blackberry Jelly * » • " - 'g
2,;;;27c

Mint Jelly - ^ - ^ 1 7 °
Elderberry or Quince Jelly P

A;; g
2,:;;21c

Black Raspberry Jam '
Giape Jam A- p^> '
Welch's Grape Jelly .
Laundry Bleach B^h!Sal1

p^ I2,;;41C

21c 32:;; 39C

. .,, 23C

2 ^ 2 3

Veiatalile B«el. Beel m l KeaJle. Crsam et Oil
CMctcm Koadle. Chicken Rice. Clan Ckew'er.
Cream of Mut^ream. Split Fes.

2 ens 33c

Cream of Green Pea, Vegetable. Vegetarian. 2 c l n * 2 5 c

Campbell 's Soups—
Bcel. Beat Noodle. Baul.':n. Chicken Cumie. Cnlcken l.ca, < K
Chicken f.noit. Cream af Uhlc' en. Clam C! ow:er. LreJm ̂  cans
ai H uihrntm. lionicmn:. Cnlon. Cco'.ci Brath.leK.-Bael

Ox'al!, Pea. Pepper Pot, Vegetable,
Aiparagus, Bean with Bacon, Cream of Celery

33c

25c

•?/Vds Eye Frozen Foods

Cut Green Beans . .
Baby Lima Beans . .
Ford Hook Lima Beans
Green Peas . . , .
Leaf Spinach . . .
Chopped Spinach . .

Libby's Frozen Foods
2 10 oi. A 4

pig.. * • * Cut Green Beans . . . 2
2 - I : 49° Baby L i m a Beans . . . 2
2 " C 49" F o r d Hook L i m a Beans
2 I:: 33° Green Peas . . . .
2 -':,: 33° L e a f Sp inach
2 ' ^ ; ; 33° Chopped Sp inach .

More Grocery Values

Libby's Tomato Juice
»>» 2oc 4 «.. 47c 3 em 77c

libby's Sweet Peas
cam • §«#£ aaC (an «#a#C

White House Bnnd—Nen-Fat

Dry Milk Solids 2 ; 57<
Brownies ••-»• X 2 7 c• • - » •

Nibltte
lorMDDMia

11 . 1 .
pkg.

A * P Brand — Our Finest Quality

Apple Sauce
Puddings
Beans

": 49<
- 5c

3«»31c
Chum Salmon:***»***«* 2 7*~ 41°
3 LiHIe Kittens Cat Food 3 '„:, 23°
Nedick's Orange Drink Z 6

Nestle's Instant Coffee
Chocolate Chip Cookies
Apple Juice ™»* b-« | 3

,4,:; 1.03
° ; l°;27c

,',.";, 25°

A&P Presents

GUY LOMBARDO
and

HIS ROYAL CANADIANS

EVERY THURSDAY, 7 P. M.

CHANNEL 4

"Super-Right" and Other Top Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
= Shank

= Portion 2 9 * ^ »• 39<
Ready-to-Eat Hams ",;:. 33c,',;:.

of Lamb

Whole or Either

Half — Full Cut

43c

Ib.

Legs - 65
Broiling, Frying and Roasting

Ready-to-Cook-Sizes 2 to 4 lbs.

| Sirloin Steaks ^:^-^J

| Porterhouse Steaks J ^ . ^ M
| Top Sirloin Roast or Steak .
| Boneless Chuck Pot Roast .
| Boneless Brisket Beef F"*"™»
1 Ground Beef ̂ 1 ™ ^
| Cross Rib Pot Roast E —
I Loin Lamb Chops . . . .
1 Rib Lamb Chops shortcui -i««—»«
I Shoulder Lamb Chops A" ̂ "
I Boneless Veal Roast s ° |d.r

Ri
7
b;b

n89° Pork Loins .
'b 89° Pork Loins Mh

e
#
u
l!lb-47° L;Ji

•ib 8 9 ° P o r k C h o p s Hip.nd.ho^d.rcut,

|b69° Loin Pork Chops c.n..r«uh b.750
69C Smoked Ham Slices

<b 39° Sliced Bacon
89C Pork Sausage

195C Turkeys
|b69° Turkeys L\tL°\lt, l b 59 c

"65° Fancy Haddock Fi l let . . . b29°
59C Fancy Swordfish Steaks . . b 69 9

49
:. "-53c

57«
49c

,b. 35c L»;» ib. 4 5 °

<u"cut ib.350
b.750

"=•95°
63°
55°M " • ; . ' ? : 3 9 C Li

3 2 C ;tq
b 6 3 °

Save Money on These FRESH FRUITS and"VEGETABLES!

Rome Beauty Apples AIIP— 3 29<
Spinach
Carrots

Washed l O o z .

Regala Brand cello, bag

Cauliflower
Cucumbers
Oranges

Fresh-Western

F l ° r i d a -

| 1 Ib.

i cello, bags

19c Grapefruit r » ! , r 5 29c
19c Iceberg Lettuce «"^ ̂  19c

h"d35° Tangerines FUrid—ur,.™. H 25°
2'°'15° Temple Oranges R«id.-i«9..™ 12f°'49c

5b'a929° 8ba
b

943° Delicious Apples s».ii-w.rtm 2^29°

Save Money with JANE PARKER BAKERY VALUES!

Apple Pie Jane Parker
large

8 inch pie 49.
Crispy, golden crust . . . crammed with sweet, juicy

orchard-beauly apples! Especially nice at this low price!

|o =

|c =

9 10 01.
* pig..
n 10 01.

2 ''' "• 33°
2 ".0I 33°

Crumb Square j:nparkcr 33c
W h i t e B r e a d sav«youupioocaioaf , , 15°

M U f f i n S C°'n<"BTan — Jane Parlor pVg. of 0 for 2 3 °

Banish Coffee Ring P1- - 31C

Angel Food Ring ̂  39c
Sold or Marbla

Jane Parker

I O O L A A Q

c u t * '

"< h 59 c

Sugared, Plain or Cinnamon pkg. of 1 7 f° r 2 3 ^

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
Beef. Chicken or Turkey

Swanson's Pies 2'°;, 49c
Libby's Melon Balls Ca

H::.X2 ;k
0;; 29°

Freestone Peaches Sw.̂ ;d 2 r 29°
Breaded Shrimp c « p » j - p°k;:49°
Morgan Clam Chowder . . ';;; 39°

Pound Cake
Orange Chiffon Cake . .
Fruit Stollen wik p|er^o| <ruif e*ch 49°

Hamburger or Frankfurter pig. of Q for | g 6

& Nut Loaf . . . . • W°

DAIRY VALUES!

Large Eggs
White Eggs

Wldmera brand carton E l O
I d o t . ' ' 1 ,

Sunnybrool — Itrga carton C E Q
Fraih grada A I doi. • * •

Mel-O-Bit American S h™tv; lb598

Fancy, domaittc
Sliced or piece '

Bordan'i , C I "3
p i g . "

Provolone Salami
Gruyere Cheese
Breakstone Yogurt «-. i f c i i "
CreamCheete • r * f f i 2 ! ^ 2 9 «

A&P Premium Quality Coffees

Eight OXIock >«»< •»<• ™°* \« 89c
Red Circle • » • - » * « V iWc
Bokar ****** m* ',£97c Pricu •ffectiv.

8M»tr

'ACIPK Tt» COMTANT
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\Infant Dies
Of Suffocation

BELFORD — Patty Ann Cerqua.
•ix-month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Cerqua of 349 Leon-
ardville rd.. died Thursday at lier
home. Dr. Julius A. Toren. county
physician, said death was due to
suffocation.

Middletown township police re-
ported that they were called to the
house' about 9:30 a. m. by Mr. Cer-
qua, who snid the infant had
stopped breathing. The Port Mon-
mouth first aid squad also was
summoned. Members administered
artificial respiration and oxypen, to
no avail. The child was pronounced

sisters, Jo-Ann »nd Tonl-Ann Cer-i
qua.

The funeral was held Monday at]
St. Mary's Catholic church. New
Monmouth, with Rev. Robert T.
Bulnian. pastor, officiating., Burial.'
under the diiection of the Posten
funeral home, was in Mt. Olivet

Deaths in Red Bank and Vicinity

Mrs. Sarazien S. Scobey
Dies in Miami at 102

ELBERON — Mrs. S a r a 7. i e n
Stryker Scobey of 161 Lincoln avc.
died Friday at Miami. Fla.

Mrs. Scobey was 102 years old.
For a number of years she had

mad" the winter train trip alone
from Long Branch to Miami. A
regular winter visitor at Miami

N E
Romeo

FELIX ROMEO
W SHREWSBURY- -Felix

62, of. 81 Apple • St., died

t h a t the infant was put to bed
abou t 11 o'clock the night before.
Mrs . Ceniua said tha t when she
•went to wake the child at 9:30 the
following morning, she found her
d a u g h t e r face down in bed un-
conscious.

The child also is survived l>v two

dead hv n , Joseph L. Cue , of £ » £ - , Seobey m a d « ^ r j

Middletown. H,,,. late husband. Samuel S. Sco-
Mr. and Mrs. terqua told police Wy ^ pr(,sjdt., l t of t h c L o n g

Brunch hoard of education 22 years
He also wa.« president of the New
Jersey Trust company of Long
Branch.

Mrs. Srobey was born at Marl-
hmo Slie was H member of the
Baptist church on Bath ave. anil
the Long Branch Women's club.

Hurvivinc arc four grandchildren.

dedicated to
I N T E (; H I I V

To serve reverently . . . with
dignity and beauty always,
and offering the utmost in
consideration. At no +ime
does creed or price, make
any difference in the high
standards wo have upheld
and shall continue to uphold
i» our service and respon-
sibility to the community.

JofmE. Day
Funeral Home

85 Riverside Avenue
Phone 6-0332—Red Bank

Keyport Branch—S61 Maple PI.

Non-Sectarian
Telephone 7-1J52

Biiincl
Caldcr Scobey

E. Herald Watt
in f'aliforniH, Franklin S. Watts of
Miami and Mrs. Janice W. Knabls
of Coral Gables, Fla.

The funeral was held

Thursday at Monmouth Memorial
hospital.

Mi". Romeo was born in Italy, son
of Mrs. Oouicnica Capri liomeo,
| now of Red Bank, and the late Jo-
seph Romeo. He had been a resi-
dent of this area 40 years and was
employed by the Sigmund Eisner
company of Red Bank. Mr. Ro-
me.o wait a member of St. Anthony's
Catholic church.

Surviving besides his mothci, are
hia wife, Anna Pica Romeo; a son.
Joseph Romeo, Red Bank, and
seven brothers, Peter and - John
Romeo. Red Bank; Ainanzc Ro-
meo, Belford; Salv;ttore Romeo,
Shrewsbury; Joseph Romeo. Atlan-
tic Highlands; Luuis Romeo, Vine-
land, and Frank Ronico, West-
mount.

A solemn high requiem mass was
offered Saturday at St. Anthony's
church by Msiri1. Salvatore Di-

of I-°»K| Lorenzo, with Rev. Richard Mc-
who lives i E w a l l RS (lrac,,,, an(i n,.v. Arthur

C'onlon as .sub-deacon.
Burial, under the diiection of th<:

John E Day funeral home, wad
Monday in Mount Olivet cemetery, where

at the Flock funeral home, wlthjthr benediction at thc gruvc was
Rev. J. William Mnison. pastor of ^iven by Father Conion.
the Baptist church, and Rev. K.
Kmanuei Burkmiin. pastor of Simp-
son Methodist church, officiating
Kurial was in (Ilrnwood cemetery.

Bea were Joseph Romeo,

BANDOLPH H. STRYKER
Randolph H. Strylcer, 85, of 46

Harding rd., Red Bank, died Sun-
day night at the Ivy House nurs-
ing home, Middletown township.

Mr. Stryker was born in Tinton
Falls, son of the late Forman C.
and Charlotte H. Stryker, He moved
to Red Bank 35 years ago after his
retirement as a farmer in Marl-
boro township, Mr. Stryker was one
of the oldest members of the Red
Bank Baptist church and for many
years was a deacon of the church.
He also was a former superintend-
ent of the Sunday school. He was
a past master of Pomona Grange.

Mr. Stryker leaves his wife, Mrs.
Carrie Herbert Stryker; a son. Paul
Randolph Stryker, Lincroft; four
daughters, Mrs. Robert H. Miller,
Riverside Heights; Mrs. Frank
Young. Avon; Mrs. Robert Burrow,
Dallas. Tex., and Mrs. George Bar-
rett, Jr., Matawan; a sister. Mrs.
Furman Cossaboom, Freehold, ten
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning at the Adams memorial
home, with Rev, W. Clinton Powers,
pastor of the Red Bank Eaptist
church, officiating. Burial was In
Brick Church churchyard, Marl-
boro.

Bearers Dr. Lester H.

Wr.-t Long Branch.

>IU;E miLLirs

Leonard Romeo, Ralph Romeo, JO- stryker, Dwight Young, John Mot-
scph DcPerro, Dominic Romano
and Frank Pica.

Msgr. Emmett A. Monahan and
members of the. Holy Name -society
ot St. James church recited the.
rosary Friday night at the funeral

KEANSBURG- George Phillips. , | O m r rather Conlo'i also recited
i, uf ,r> Smith pi., husband of Eli/,

abelh Leary Phillips and a resl-j
dent of this place ten years, died
Friday at Monmouth Memorial

tine, Lester Herbert. Garrctt Ma-
gee. and Dr. R. F. Cossaboom.

1IARRY AMOS
FAIR HAVEN -- Harry

the family rosary Friday night.

hospital.
Mr. Phillips was born in Jersey

City, son of the late Thomas and
Mary Kenyon Phillips. He was em-
ployed as a maintenance man.

Surviving, besides his wife,, are
f.vc daughters. Mrs. Eileen Tabor,
who lives in Germany, Mrs. Rose
Vandenberg of Springfield, Mass.,
and Miss Patricia Phillips, Miss
Elizabeth Anne Phillips and Miss
Judith Phillips, who live at home:
two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Lewis
and Miss Loretta Phillips of Spring-
field, Mase., and four grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held Monday
at St. Ann's Catholic church, where
Rev. Edward A. Corrlgan, pastor,
offered a requiem mass. Burial, un-
der the direction of the Ryan fu->

IUCHAUI) J. SCIIl STEB
HILTON PARK — Richard J.

Schuster, 65, husband of Laura Mae
Kaisen Schuster, and a retired fore-
man for the Hyatt Bearings divis-
ion- of General Motors corporation,
Harrison, died last Thursday at his
home on Mohawk ave., heie, after
a long illness.

Mr. Schuster had been a resident
of Newark until he moved here five
years ago. He retired in 1P50 after
35 years' service with General Mo-
tors,

ncral home, was
cemetery.

in Mt. Olivet

MRS. CATHERINE MARKS
Mrs. Catherine Marks, 73, widow

of Joseph Marks, died this morn-
ing at her home, 43 West Bergen
pi., Red Bank. Mrs. Marks was
born in Italy, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Caffero.

Surviving are two sons, Herman
and John Marks, living at home;
five daughters, Mrs. Mary Paris,
Mrs. Frances DeMaria, Mrs. Mar-
garet Coats and Mrs. ROSE Flynn of
Red Bank, and Miss Amelia Marks,
living at home.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 9:30 a. m. from her late resi-
dence and at 10 a. m. at St. James
Catholic church, where Msgr. Em-
mett A. Monahan will offer a high
requiem mafls. Burial, under the
direction of the John E. Day fu-
neral home, will be in Mt. Olivet
cemetery. The rosary will be re-
cited tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the
late residence.

JAMES II. HORN
NEW SHREWSBURY — J a m s

Henry Horn, 68. landscape foreman
with thc State Highway department
the past 21 years, died Monday at
his home on Eatontown-Krecholil
rd., Tinton Falls, following a luhM
illness. He was born in Kent, Eng-
land, and had been a Tinton Fal's
resident 24 years.

Mr. Horn was a member of Mys-
tic Brotherhood Masonic lod^c. cf
Red Bank 39 years, a member of
Salaam Temple, Newark, and ot H»
Peter's Episcopal church, Freehold
Masonic services were held -it I he
Worden funeral home last ni.̂ nt
with Eugene Magce, Jr., worshipf il
master, and John L.' Brand, chap-
lain, In charge.

Mr. Horn is survived by his .vile,
Mrs. Fanny Grifllths Horn; t v:j
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Roberts ot

, Chicago, 111., and Miss Ethel Ho-n ' tu~ "i'mi"i£vH~E. Kulil' Bramles!" and
i ! of Detroit, Mich., and four 1*1 'Amos

died Sunday night at his home, 468 |
Hardinjr rd. West ' Tn 'e funeral will be held -it 2

o'clock this afternoon at the Woi-

Herman W. Kothe, 78;
Retired Restaurateur

LONG BRANCH - Herman W
Kothe, 78, of 156 Rockwell ave..
husband of Henrietta Francke
Kothe and retired proprietor of
Kothe's restaurant and delicates
sen, died Friday at Monmouth Me-
morial hospital.

Mr. Kothe waa born in Germany
A resident of this city since 1913.
he retired in 1927.

Mr. Kothe was a meniber of
Herder lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, ^Brooklyn, and a former
captain and an exempt member of
Independent Engine and Truck
company No. 2. He also was past
president of the New Jersey Fish
and Game association, and a past
president of the Monmouth coun
ty Federation ot Spoilsmen's clubs
A former member of the Long
Branch lodge of Elks, Mr. Kothe
was a founder of the Roundtable
of Lon# Branch.

Surviving-, besides his wife, are
two Hons, Herbert W. Kothe and
Richard G. Kothe, and two daug'i
1( rs, Mrs. J. Howard Hay den and
Mrs. William D. Midjrley of this
city, seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held Monday
morning at the Flock funeral home,
with Rev. Herbert L, Linley, rec-
tor of St. James Episcopal church.
officiating. Burial was in Woodbine
cemetery, Ocean port.

MIIS. LKO K. McKEK
Mrs. Elizabeth B. McKec, 65, wife

of Leo K. McKc, Monmouth coun-
ty engineer, died last night»at her
home, 16 McLaren st., after a long
illness.

Mrs. McKec was born in Ked
Bank, daughter of DIP late Augus-

Mr. Amos was born in
Bromwich, England, son of the late
John and Emily L. Amos. A resi-
dent of this area many years, he
was employed as an automobile
mechanic by Mount-English Sales
company. He was a member of
Navosink Odd Fellows lodge and
the Elberon Horticultural society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Delia
Smith Amos; two brothers, Charles
and William Amos, and a sister.
Mm. Sarah A. Amos, all living in
England, and several nieces and
nephews. '

The funeral was held yesterday
Secretary many years of Howard a f l p r n o o n a t t n e A d a m 8 memorial

Worden Funeral Home
HARRY C. F. JAMES

RED BANK 60557-

60 E. FRONT STREET

ROBERT F.

RED RANK

"Over Thirty Ye«r« of

Dependable. Economical Service

H. Laurence Scott & Son
FUNERAL HOME

Church Street Belford, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

Phone Keanshiirp 6-0333

Schwartz post, American Legion,
Newark, Mr. Schuster also was a
member of the Red Bank lodge of
Elks, Aerie No. 44 of the Newark
Eagles, Highlands Yacht club and
the Conrad Schwartz association of
Newark.

Surviving, besides his wife, are
three brothers, Gotthard Schuster
of Point Pleasant, Bernard Schus-
ter of Union and Herbert Schus-
ter of Oradell, and a sister, Mrs.
Hedwig Wlcst of Newark.

The funeral was held Saturday at
St. Aloysius Catholic church, New-
ark, where a high mass of requiem
was offered. Burial, under the di-
rection of the Haeberle and Barth
funeral home. Irvlngton, was in
Gate of Heaven cemetery, East
Hanover.

JOSEPH C. CLEVENGER
LONG BRANCH—Joseph C. Clev-

enger of 304 Liberty st.t husband of
Geneva Sherman Clevenger, and a

, plumbing contractor, died last
[Thursday at Monmouth Memorial
! hospital.
I Mr. Clevenger was born at High-
lands, son of the late Daniel and
Catherine Regan Clevenger. He
had been a resident of this city
most of his life.

A former chief of the fire de-
partment here, Mr. Clevenger was
a member of Independent fire com-
pany and the Plumbing and Heat-
ing Contractors association of Mon-
mouth county. He also was a
member of St. James Episcopal
church and Abacus lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons.

Surviving, besides his wife, are a
brother, Harold Clevenger, and a
sister, Mrs. Harry Estclle, of this
city.

The funeral was held Saturday
at his late home, with Rev. Her-
bert L. Linley, rector of St. James
church, officiating. Burial, under the
direction of the Flock funeral home,
•was in Glenwood cemetery, West
Long Branch.

den funeral home in charge of Rov.
Bernard M. Garlick. rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, Freehold.
Burial will be in Fair View ceme-
tery.

home with Rev. Charles H. Best,
rector of Trinity Episcopal church,
officiating, Burial was In Fair View
cemetery.

Navesink Odd Fellows lodge held
services Tuesday night at the fu-
neral home. Harold A. Johnson, for-
mer reader of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, also led services
Tuesday night at the funeral home.

WILLIAM F. BADE
BELFORD — William F. Bade,

75, of 48 Leonardville rd., died yes-
terday at Monmouth Memorial hos-
pital after a short illness.

Mr. Bade was born at Sandy
Hook, son of the late Carstaen and
Maria Deith Bade. He l« survived
by his wife, Mrs. Lotlet Johntry
Bade; a daughter, Mrs. Robert F.
Meyer of Hoboken; a daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Agnes Bade and three
grandchildren, Richard, Robert and
Gall Bade, all of Linden.

Mr. Bade was a, ferryboat cap-
tain with the Lackawanna rail-
road from 1901 to 1942, when he
retired. He was a member of Pur-
itan lodge, F. A A. M. of Hoboken,
and of the Belford Methodist
church.

Masonic services will be held to-
norrow night at 7:30 at the Scott
uneral home. The funeral will be
leld Saturday at 2 p. m. at the

Scott home, with Rev. Robert L.
Blackman, pastor of the Belford
Methodist church, officiating. Bur-
ial •will be in Fair View cemetery.

MRS. AMELIA VV. DECHEK
COLT'S NECK -- Mrs. Amelia

Welngartner Decher, 84, widow of
George Decher and a resident of
this area many years, died hera yes-'
tevday at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Harold G. Gunther.

Mrs. Decher was born in New-
ark, daughter of the late Andrew
and Christina Lauer, She was a
member of the Dutch Reformed
church.

Surviving, besides her granU-
aughter. are a daughter, Mrs. E.n-
na Umber of Fort Lauderdair,
la.; two sisters, Mrs. Emma WiJ-
an of Maplewood and Mrs. Chris-

Ina Weber of Newark, three grand
ons and nine great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be held tomor-

ow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
freeman funeral home, with Rev.
Clia deLattre, pastor of the Dutch
Reformed church, officiating, Bur-
,»1 will be in Atlantic cemetery.

had lived in the same house all
her life. She was a former teach-
er in the Ue.d Bank public school
system, a past president of the
women's auxiliary of thf* Associ-
ation of Professional Engineers,
past matron of Red Bank chap-
ter of Eastern Star, and a mem-
ber of St. George's by-the-River
Episcopal church, Rumson,

Besides her husband, she leaves
a son, Robert D. McKee, 6 McLaren
St.; a daughter, Mrs. Helen B., wife
f Clarence S, Gale. 8 McLaren St.,
nd six grandchildren.
The funeral -will he held Satur-

R O B E R T A. B R A U I N

•'HOME FOB FUNERALS"

One of the country's most modern funeral

homes with a completely hoimi-like atmosphere.

106 BROAD STREET EATONTOWN 3-0383

The Adams Memorial Home

Successor to Mount Memorial Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

310 Broad Strttt Rid lank, N. J.

DK. ALICE SMITH BAKEB
LONG BRANCH—Dr, . Alice

Smith Baker of 431 Broadway, this
city, died Tuesday at Temple Uni-

Iversity hospital, Philadelphia.
I Mrs. Baker and her husband, the
late 'Rev. Ben L. Baker, were mls-

I sionaries in China 33 years for the
! American Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary society. She had been a resi-
dent here since their retirement In
1941. Dr. Baker was a member of
the First Baptist church of Long
Branch, and of Its Women's Mis
aionary society and a member of
the Long Branch Woman's club.

Surviving are a daughter, Mr*.
Marshall J. Whitehoad, New Haven,
Conn.; a son, Dr. Howard W.
Baker, Philadelphia; a sister, Mrs.

| Henry D. Brinley, Long Branch
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
at 1:30 p. m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry D, Brinley, 435
Broadway, Long Branch, with Rev.
J. William Marson, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiating.

Burial will be in Versaillc, Ky
Local arrangements arc in charge
of the Flock funeral home.

THE FUnERRl HOfllE
Of PERSORRL SERVICE

WILLIAM S. ANDERSON
30-32 H i u W Ave. Red Bank
PHONE RED BANK 6-2406

WARREN H. CONOVER
FREEHOLD—Warren H. Conov-

er of 2 Yard ave., husband of An-
nie B. Conovcr and a retired archi-
tect, died Sunday.

Surviving arc a son, Joseph Hal
lam Conover, and a daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor Conover Mlllard, of this
place.

^Private funeral services were
held yesterday at the Freeman fu-
neral home, with Rev. George G.
Horn, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating. Burial w;as
Maplewood cemctqiy.

MARTHA ALBRO KIPLEY
COLT'S NECK— Martha Albrc

Rlpley, four-month-old daughter
John C. and Nancy G. Rlpley. pi
Brookslde farms, died Thursday al
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Besides her parents, she leaves
B. brother Joseph and a sister,
Annabel Rlpley, living at home.

Burial, Friday, was in VVoodlawn
«*mtlery4 Baltimore, Md.

MRS. MATTIE LAMBERT
Mrs. Mattle Lambert, 42, died

Sunday night at her home, 2
Water st.

Mrs. Lambert is survived by her
ather, Ollle Dean of Long Branch;

son, John Lambert of Long
ranch, and four brothcrs>Thomas

Winston and Ollle Dean, JiV, Mit-
:hell Dean and Robert Djjan of
ong Branch, and six sisters, Mrs.

Rose Winston, Mrs. Irene Williams,
Mrs. Dorothy Booker, Miss Anna
Dean, Miss Lola Dean and Miss
Catherine Dean of Long Branch.

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Harris
funeral home, with Rev. H. L. Mor-
ran, pastor of Pilgrim Baptist
:hurch, officiating. Burial will be
:n White Ridge cemetery, Eaton-

MRS. MARGARET HOLMES
EVERETT — Mrs. Margaret

Holmes, 80, of Everett and Key-
port rd«., here, widow of John
Holmes, died suddenly Tuesday at
her winter apartment oh East 149th
St., New York city.

Mrs. Holmes was born in Everett
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-
ly, and had been a resident here
most of her life. She was a mem-
ber of St. James Catholic church
Red Bank,

Surviving are a brother, John H
Kelly, Atlantic Highlands, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Longstreet and
Mrs. Ella Roberts, New York city

The funeral will be held Saturday
at 9:30 a. m. from the John E. Day
funeral home, and at 10 a. m. at
St. James church, where a solemn
high requiem mass will be offered
by Msgr. Emmett A. Monahan.

Burial will be In Mount Olivet
cemetery.

WILLIAM KENNEDY
UNION BEACH—William Ken-

nedy, 30, of 918 Bayview ave. here,
husband of Clara Bartholemew
Kennedy, died Sunday at Mon
mouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. Kennedy was born at Perth
Amboy, son of Mrs. Anna McDon-
ough Kennedy and the late James
A. Kennedy.

Surviving, besides his wife and
mother, are three brothers, John
Kennedy of Sayreville, James Ken
nedy of New Brunswick and Vln
cent Kennedy of Spotswood, and a
sister, Miss Anna May Kennedy of
South Amboy.

The funeral was held yesterday
at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Keyport. where Rev. Joseph G.
Fox, administrator of the Church
of the Holy Family, offered
requiem mass. Burial, under the di-
rection of the Bedle funeral home
was in St. Joseph's cemetery.

MISS ALICE W. SIMPSON
Miss Alice W. Simpson, 77, die

Saturday at her home, 207 Wesi
Bergen pi., Red Bank.

Miss Pimpson was born in Shef-
field. England, daughter of the late
William B. and Georglanna Simp
son and had been a resident of Rec
Bank 15 years. She was a retiree
milliner. Miss Simpson was a mem
ber of Daughters of Scotia lodgf
of New York city and of the Red
Bank Methodist church.

She leaves a sister-in-law, Mn
Charlotte Simpson, Jersey City.

The funeral waa held Tuesda;
afternoon at the Adams memori
home with Rev. Roger J. Squln
pastor of the Red Bank Methodl
church, officiating. Burial w u I
fair View cemetery.

MRS. GEORGE S. YONCAK
FREEHOLD Mrs. Katherine

Yoncak, 67, wife of George S. Yon-
cak, died Friday at her home on
Ihe Gordon's Corner-Marlboro rd
lear here.

Mrs. Yoncak waa born In Poland
daughter of the late Joseph and
Mary Tarnowski.

Surviving, besides her husband
s a son, Alexander Yoncak, who

lives on the same road near his
parents.

The funeral was held Tuesday
at St. Stephen's Catholic church,
"•erth Amboy, where a requiem
mass was offered. Burial, under the
direction of the Freeman funeral
home, was in St. Stephen's ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

MRS. CATHERINE F. BRAZO
WEST LONG BRANCH - Mrs

Catherine F. Brazo, of 50 Mount dr.
a resident of this area most of her
life, died Sunday at Monmouth Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. Brazo was born in Brook
lyn. She was a member of St. Mi-
chael's Catholic church, West End.

Surviving are a son, Raymond
Brazo of Rome, N. Y., and a daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel Brazo of this place.

The funeral waa held yesterday
at St. Michael's church, where Rev.
Lewis A. Hayes, pastor, offered a
high mass of requiem. Burial, un-
der the direction of the Woolley
funeral home, was in Mt. Carmc:
cemetery.

MRS. JOHN II. CKOSBY
MATAWAN — Mrs. Ada M. Cros-

by, wife of John H. Crosby and a
resident of this place 34 years, die
Thursday at her home, 34 Park

ve.
Mrs, Crosby was born at Holm-

del, daughter of the late Jeremiah
and Leah Stlllwell Bailey. She als
is survived by several nieces ani
nephews.

The funeral was held Monday af-
ternoon at the Day funeral home
with Rev. Chester A. Galloway
pastor of the Presbyterian church
officiating. Burial was in Grecr
Grove cemetery, Keyport.

MBS. CHARLES WALLING
BELFORD — The funeral o

Mm. Lulu Walling, 63, of 17 Comp
ton st, who died Wednesday ol
last week at Monmouth Memorial
hospital, was held Saturday after-
noon at the Poflten funeral home,
with W. Harry Posten officiating;.

Burial was In Crystal Stream
cemetery, Navesink,

Mrs. Walling la survived by hei
husband, Charles Walling; a broth
er, Theodore Wlnn of Atlant
Highlands, and a sister, Mrs. Ol
McClain ot Hillside, Middletow
township.

COUNTY BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whelan of

James st, Shrewsbury, are parents
of a son born Thursday at Mon-
mouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Deerin
of Branch ave., Little Sliver, are
parents of a son born Saturday a|
Monmouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott of
Shrewsbury ave,, Shrewsbury, are
parents of a son born Friday at
Monmouth Memorial hospitai.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hunt of
Krueger pi., East Keansburg, are
parents of a son born Friday at
Monmouth Memorial hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Boyle of
MelRose ter., Middletown township,
arc parents of a daughter born Fri-
day at Monmouth Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Enalls of
Third St., Fair Haven, are parents
of a son born Friday at Monmouth
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Ziegler
of Long Bridge rd., Holmdel, are
parents of a son born Thursday at
Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buscemi of
Chestnut St., Fair Haven, are par-
ents of a daughter born Thursday
at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boyd of
Navesink ave., Fair Haven, are par-
ents of a son born Saturday at
Monmouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs,. Richatd Warner of
Monroe ave., Little Silver, are par
• nts of a daughter, born Sunday
at Monmouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miles of High
st., Eatontowrn, are parents of a
son, born Monday at Monmouth
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Bishof of
Ontcr avc., Atlantic Highlands, are
parents of a son, born Sunday at
Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koleda of
Shrewsbury avc, Shrewsbury, are
parents of a daughter, born Sunday
at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Magowan
of Marlboro are parents of a son,
born Sunday at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rathmacher
of Monmouth ave., Naveaink, are
parents of a son, born Saturday
at Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Brad-
shaw of Allen st., Rumson, are par-
ents of a son, born Friday at Riv-
erview hospital.

CHURCH NEWS
PRESBYTERIAN

Shrewsbury
Sunday worship is at 11 a. m.

Church school is at 9:30 a. m. The
nursery and atory hour is at 11
a. m. *tev. Arthur S. Joice, pastor,
will have "Widening Your Influ-
ence" as his sermon topic. Mi.=s
Doris Frame is organist. Ronald
G. Clark is soloist. The senior and
junior choirs will Bing.

The senior Westminster fellow-
ship meets at thc church house
each Sunday at 6:30 p. m. The
Junior Westminster fellowship
meets at the church house each
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. Both groups
are directed by David Steele.

The arts and crafts group of the
Women'fl association meets Tues-
days at 8 p. m. in the church house.

Choir rehearsals include: junior,
directed by Mrs. William A. Shoe-
maker, Saturdays at 9 a. m. in the
social room; choristers, directed by
Mlsa Frame. Wednesdays, at 7 p.
m. In the church, and senior, di-
rected by Miss Frame, Wednesdays
at 8 p. m. in the church.

Women of the church will roll
bandages for thc church't hospital
mission this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the church house.

COMMUNITY
Lincroft

Sunday-school at 10 a. m. 'n
charge of Stanley Stilwell, Jr. The
11 a. m. service will be in charge
of a student minister from the
New Brunswick Theological sem-
inary. The choiv will aing "Jesus
Calls Us." under the direction of
the organist, Werner A. Birch.
Mrs. Charles Conovcr will sing,
'"Why Does He Love Me So?" The
Ladles' Aid society will meet for
a luncheon meeting Thursday, Feb
3. Hostesses will be Mrs. Daniel
Vitello and Mrs. William Hoffman.

ay at 11 a. ni. at thc Worden fu- : Mr- a l u l M r s- David F. Gebhard
oral homo, with Rev. George A. o f Woodbrook dr., Matawan, are
; ertshaw, rector of St. George's
!iurch, officiating. Burial -win be

Fair View cemetery.

MRS. ROSE NHOLETTI
Mrs. Rose Nicolctti, 79, of 264
road st., Red Bank, widow of Raf-

aelo Nicoletti, died yesterday at
rfonmouth Memorial hospital. Mrs.
"icoletti was born in Italy and
lad been a resident of Red Bank
0 years.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Imilio Mustillo and Mrs. James
ettis of Red Bank; two brothers,

Ldolfo Mirabelli and Mario Mira-
•elli of Elizabeth, and six grand-
hlldrcn.
The funeral will he held Satur-

lay at 8:30 from the John E. Day
uneral home and at 9. a. m. at St.
Vnthony's Catholic church, where a
ligh requiem mass will be- offered
oy Msgr. Salvatore DiLorenzo. Bur»
al will be in Mt, Olivet cemetery.
he rosarv will be recited tomor-
ow at 7:30 p.
lome.

m. at the funeral

JOSEPH S. CONOVER
Joseph Sidney Conover, eldest of

even children of the late Sidn'sy
tnd Emily May Bate Conovcr, who
ind been spending the winter with
lis nephew, William S. Thomas, at.
Naples, Fla., died Sunday at a F'Jrt
Myers, Fla., hospital.

Mr. Conover was born in the
Jonover homestead at 310 Broad
t, now the Adams memorial hom».
He also is survived by two sis-

:ers, Miss Winifred A. Conover and
Mrs. R. V. R. H. Stout; another
nephew, Conovcr K. Thomas of
Mexico, and a niece, Mrs. Alyee
3tout Decker.

Adams memorial home Is in
:harge of arrangements. Tiurtal
will be in Fair View.

parents of a daughter, Jennifer
,eigh. born Jan. 7 at the Lying-in-

Hospital in New York city. Mrs.
ebhard is the former Shirley Wal-

ace, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
31ark E. Wallace of Skaneateles,

. Y., former Little Silver residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chleffa'o

of Tabor St., Little Silver, are par-
nts of a daughter, born Monda;

at Monmouth Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Artelll of

Gerard ave., Matawan, are parents
f a daughter, born yesterday at

Riverview hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ralph of

larpenter st, River Plaza, arn
parents of a son, born Tuesday at
Riverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Liane .of
Belshaw aye., Shrewsbury town-
ship, are parents of a son, born

esterday at Monmouth Memorial
hospital..

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Bentley of
White st., Shrewsbury, are parents
of a son, born yesterday at Mon-
mouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Lawley
of Conover lane, Middletown town-
ship, are parents of a daughter,
born yesterday at Riverview hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blleloski of
Highway 36, Keansburg, are par-
nts of a daughter, born yesterday

at Riverview hospital.

WILLIAM H. BENNETT
FREEHOLD —William H. Bi

nett, 80, of Smithburg rd., father of
.Irs. Marshall T. McDowell of River
5laza, died Tuesday at Monmouth
Memorial hospital.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.
omorrow in the C. H. T. Clayton

and Sons funeral home in Adelphla.
Rev. Charles Beynon will officiate,
nterment will be in Maplewood

cemetery here.
Born in T^ennent, Mr. Bennett

was a farmer. He was a member
of the Freehold township board of
education 21 years, 12 of which
were served as president. He
a member of the First Methodist
church and Monmouth Grange.

Also surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Hannah Cook Bennett; a son, Wil-
liam A. Bennett of Freehold; four
other daughters, Mrs. Erma Dor-
rer of Neptune, Mrs. Sidney W.
Reid of Freehold, Mrs. Harry C
Zarges of Lakewood and Mrs. Rich-
ard D. Taber of Baltimore, Md.
and seven grandchildren.

WINFIELD S. RUMSEY, SR.
RIVER PLAZA—Winfleld S.

Rumsey, Sr., 72, husband of the late
Harriet Soffel Rumsey, and a re
tired engineer for the marine di
vision of the Erie railroad, died
Tuesday night at his home on Hub
bard ave.

Mr. Rumsey was born at High
lond Mills, N. Y. He Is survived
by two sons, Winfleld S, Rumsey,
Jr., with whom he made his home,
and Earl R. Rumsey of Newton.

The funeral was held this morn
Ing at the Flock funeral home, with
Rev. W. Clinton Powers, pastor of
the Red Bank Paptist church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Fair View
cemetery.

FEDERATED
Holmdel

Sunday-school services at Fellow-
ship hall at 9:45 a. m. The 11 a. m.
service will be conducted by Rev.
Andrew A. Burkhardt, who will
preach on "The Finger of God."
The choir will sing. "The Lord Is
My Shepherd." Mrs, Howard S. Mc-
Oormick, organist, will present as
prelude, "Meditation on Beecher;'
offertory, "The Hour of Prayer,"
and postlude, "Postlude for Full
Organ."

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
Red Bank

Matins and sermon Sunday at 9
by the rector. Rev. Kenneth E.
MacDonald, Sunday-school is at
10:30 a. m.

PAPER DRIVE FEB. 27
LEONARDO—The American Le-

gion post here will make a collec-
tion of scrap paper Sunday, Feb. 27,
throughout this community and in
Port Monmouth and Belford.

Card of Th&nk»
By thin method, we desire to thank

our friends and neighbors for their
many act* of kindness extended to in
durinfir our houri of bereavement. W«
are especially thankful to the Port Mon-
month First Aid Squad and Dr. Joseph
L. Cluck.

The Family of Patty Ann Cerq.ua.
—Advertisement.

Card ol Thanks
The family of the late S«di« Evani

Aumack wiih to sincerely thank OUT
many friends for their kind expression!
of sympathy in our recent bereavement,

deeply appreslated Advertise-H was
mtnt.

HECKLEMANN BAPTISM
PORT MONMOUTH — Barbara

Ann Hecklemann, daughter of "Mr.
and Mrs. William Hecklemann,
Monmouth ave., was baptized Sun-
day at St. Mary's Catholic church,
New Monmouth, by Rev. Robert
T. Bulman. The godparents -were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hecklemann
of Union Beach. An open house
reception was held later.

ENGLAND PROMOTED
Raymond E. England, sorf of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter England of 101
Wcstslde ave., Red Bank, has been
advanced to gunner's mate second
class, U. S. Navy, while serving
aboard the destroyer USS Moale.
England entered the service in June
1951.

CHARLES H. KNIEBIEM
EATONTOWN — Hugh Charles

Knieriem, ten weeks old, son of
Maj. and Mr«. John Knieriem of
Pine Brook rd., died yesterday. The
child vas found dead yesterday
morning. Dr. . Julius A. Toren,
county physician said death was
due to pneumonia.

The Woolley funeral home is In
charge of arrangements.

MONUMENTS

Your Expression of
True Remembrance

No other act of a, normal
man's life gives him Dior*
c o m p l e t e sou) satisfaction
than the building ot a Mem-
orial to his loved ones who
have gone on.

Our select Barre Memorials
bear the Guild mark of ap-
proval, your guarantee of a
finer Memorial at no extra
cost. Visit our showroom and
see our displays of these cer-
tified memorials.

JOHN VAN KIRK
Hut t> Ml. Oll.e) Cntiattry

Phone Red Bank 6-0319
R.F.D. Box 108, Red Bank

LOUIS AltTELLO
MATAWAN — Louis Artello, 72,

of rt. 1 here, died Sunday.
Mr. Artello was born in Italy.

He Is survived by fi e sons, Joseph
Artelli of Centervlllc, Michael Ar-
telll of Keyport, John Artelli of.
Denver, Colo., and Frank and Ge-
rard Artelli of this place; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nancy Longo of this place,
and 16 grandchildren.

The funeral was held this morn-
Ing at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Keyport, where Re,v. Cornelius J.
Kane, pastor, offered a high mass
of requiem. Burial, under the di-
rection of the Day funeral home,
was In St, Joseph's cemetery,

D I S T I N C T I V E

ARTCRAFT MEMORIALS
Perfection of Material and
Workmanship In Beautiful

New Dettgns

Our memorials are manufac-
tured by skilled artisans in our
well equipped plant at West
Long Branch.

LONG BRANCH MONUMENT CO. >»
Wall St. Tel. LO 6-3567 West Long Branch

SEND FOB IXLCSTBATED CATALOUDB

MONMOUTH MONUMENT
COMPANY

Eleadden's Corner, Middletown, Route 35
JAMES J. HURLEY. Manager

PHONE RED BANK 6-381(.

Long Branch 6-4978—Day or
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Perry Heads
Twinlight Post

HIGHLANDS - Bertram Perry
•waa elected .commander of Twiii-
light post, American Legion, at a
meeting last, week following tne
resignation of George Andrews.

Others elected .were Robert P.
Caplinger, Andrew Homiak and
Charles .Hodetz. vice commanders;
Stephen H. Faller, finance officer;
John Henry, service officer, and
Dory Mount, »ergeant-at-arms. Wi!-
liam Fuchs was appointed post
steward,

Harvey Waters of Long Brancn
and Paul Namowitz of .Highlands
were welcomed as new members.

The Register brin^c buyeri and R«Uert
together e^ch \ss'^.- \ Why not join
t hem ?—Advertisement.

HOME OWNERS
Are you sutixfied with your jr.is-
ent plumbing or heatinK system /
If you need a new gas water
heater, kitchen sink, liath fix-
tures, automatic heat or any
repairs to same, call foi1 prompt,
economical service. No type of
lilumhiiiR or heating repairs too
small for my personal 'atten.i'on.
Free estimates and 2 1-hour
phone service.

Call RE f -94*4

EUGENE J. PATTERSON
Plumbing and Heating

Fair Haven, N. J.

Clubwomen Hold
Buffet-Bridge

Mrs. Howard S. Higginson and
Mrs. Irwin Schlosser were chair-
men of a buffet-bridge Tuesday at
the Red Bank Woman's club. Com-
mittee assistants were Mrs. Ashton
Sickles, Mrs. Stanley M. Dahlgren,
Mrs. DeWitt Hanmore, Mrs, George
A. Weis, Mrs. Joseph E. Carroll,
Mrs. Cromwell Watson and Mrs.

eorge Roath.
Others attending -were Mrs. Ed-

win M. Farrier. Mrs. M. E. Ander-
son, Mrs. Frank J. Carbin, Mrs.
Dale B. Otto, Mrs. Adolph Busch,
Mrs. Ralph Martin, Mia. Frank
Higgins, Mrs. John J. Garruto, Mrs.
V. J. Fazio, Mrs. Edward Wiler,
Mrs. A. V. Esch, Thomas Sonnich-
sen, Mis. Gertrude E Lang, Mrs
Roert A. Cherry, Mrs. R. Walter
Truct, Mis. W. J. Held, Mrs. Aus-
tin D. Cushman, Jr., Mis. Harvey
Bowtell, Mrs. Frank E. Rutledge,
Jr., Mrs. Lester C. Stork, Mrs. A.
C. Smith. Mis. H. E. Werner, Mrs.
Ray Tupper, Mrs. Sloan Robertson.
Mrs. William Magee, Mrs. Rob-
ert 'Robertson, Mrs. Richard C.
Hackstaff.

Mrs. Lyman Lockwood, Mrs. Ed-
ward Edmunds, Mrs. Lyman C.
Vanlnwegen, Mrs. Robert H. Dis-
brow, Mrs. Joseph Harrison, Mrs.
Seely B. Tuthill, Mrs. Hairy C.
Morford. Mrs. Arthur Walker, Mrs
Frank M. Dennis, Mrs. George H.
Norman, Mrs. Fred Dunnell, Mrs
W. M. Sharpless, Mrs. L. A. Brueck
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs. Melvin
Berdahl, Mrs. Willis Sisson, Mrs
John Sullivan, Mrs. James Ham-
mond, Jr., Mrs. Charles O. Reid
Mrs. W. Gilbert Manson, Mis. Les-
ter H. Appel, Mrs. Myron V. Brown,
Mrs. W. S. Golden, Mrs. H. S. De-
Vesty, Mrs. N. F. Maxson, Mrs.
Ralph Field, Mr*. W. G. French.

Mrs. Philip S. Walton, Mrs. L. C.
Richardson, Mrs. Victor E. Gros-
singer, Mrs. William H. McCvacken
Mrs. Albert G. McCracken, Mrs.
Fred T. Dugan, Mrs. Joseph V.
Murray, Jr., Mrs. Bruce Nord, Mrs.
Frank W. Shaw, Mrs. Harold B.
Brian, Mrs. Richard Kerr, Mrs.
John R. Keilt, Mrs. Grandin J.
Chapman, Mrs. Charles P. Johnson,
Mrs. Daniel Dondl, Mrs. Charles
Houseworth, Mrs. Betty Nielsen,
Mr«. Harvey Wood, Mrs. Clifford
W, Humphrey, Mrs. John F. Trud-
cau, Mrs. Charles R. English, Mrs.

H. C. Birdjall, Mri. Harrison Btnce,
Mn. Otto F. Beutell,

Mrs. Burton E. Cash, Mri. Ed-
ward F. Kolar, Mrs. Chester E.
Budd, Mrs. H. Duncan Peckham,
Mrs. P. J. McGuinesB, Mrs. H. E.
Cecil, Mrs. G. F. Raymond, Mrs. C.
W. Potter, Mrs. N. G. Pote, Mrs. H.

Tlltpn and Misses Marguerite
Planitz, Elizaeth Higgrinson, Flor-
ence Kridel and Flora Willguss.

European Artists
To Be Heard Here

TINTON FALLS —Three Euro-
pean artists who recently arrived
in the United States for concert
tours will be on the program of the
Old Mill Art association Wednesday
night in the Old Mill gallery here.

They are the Italian composer-
conductor, Maestro Guiseppe Fiazzi
of Milan, from the staff of the
opera house of that city, who will
play his new opera. "And So It Is;"
Maria Markos Madrisotti, who
graduated from the music conserv-
atory of Venice and widely per-
formed in operative roles in Italy,
Switzerland and France, and Miss
Edla. Earley, Virginia born, who
after graduating from college stu-
died with the scholarship at the
Scalla. opera school in Milan and
appeared in operatic roles in Milan,
Germany and Switzerland.

An outstanding actor-poet, Rob-
ert Cordier of Paris wil! make a
guest appearance. He will read his
own poetry in French. He is known
to the American public through
his appearances in the French
films, "The Flesh and the Devil,"
with Girard Philljpc, "Damascus
Way" and others.

The program will close with a
Aim on Rubens. The Wednesday
evening meeting will -mark the
opening of a new exhibition in the
Old Mill gallery. Jack Kupfcr-
mann, young American artist from
Toms River, will show his current
paintings of Paris.

VISITOR FROM SCOTLAND
EAST KEANSBURG — Mr. and

Mrs. John Durnien, Colombia Way,
have as their guest this month, Mrs.
John MacFarlane of Fife, Scot-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Durnien and
Mrs. MacFarlane visited Mrs. Mac-
Farlane's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sullivan of Hav-
crhill, Mass., last week-end. Mrs.
MacFarlane will extend her visit
there and visit other relatives in
Canada. She will return to Scotland
in April.

McKELVEY'S
34th ANNIVERSARY SALE

An Event You Can't Afford To Miss

10 to 3 3 ' f t DISCOUNT
On America's Finest Furniture

LIVING ROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

Yes, McKelvey's takes pride in handling
the finest makes of furniture obtain
able and at this time each year, w»

offer this quality merchandise to our
customers at substantial savings. Coma
in and see for yourself. You'll be de-
lighted with the variety and low, low
prices!

KITCHEN SETS PICTURES
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT LAMPS
OCCASIONAL TABLES MIRRORS
LOVE SEATS DESKS

Plus some really great values in famous

GULISTAN BR0ADL00M CARPET
Remember - home means more with carpet on

the floor! And here is a fine opportunity to get

that long-awaited rug or carpet at a real money-

saving price. Made in the GULISTAN mill just

a few short blocks from our store, it is only nat-

ural that GULISTAN carpets tell for less in Free-

hold.

100% WOOL
HARD TWIST
BROADLOOM

A. sturdy, 3 ply twist by
Gullstan that will enhance
the "beauty of any room.
Ideal, for wall-to-wall or
room-size rugs. 9 'x l2 '
widths in toast, grey or
green.

NOW Sg95 S q . Yd.

9' x 12' SPECIALS

BY GULISTAN

A wide assortment of 9x12
sample rugs and discon-
tinued patterns and colors.
Values, that you can't af-
ford to miss in axminster
and wilton weaves.

FROM S 5 7 5 0 UP

100% W O O L
SCULPTURED
BROADLOOM

An eye-catching one-color
scroll design available in
gorgeous shades of beige,
toast, grey rose, green and
turquoise. Adds luxury
and warmth to any home.
9' xl2' widths.

NOW Sg95 " S q . Yd.

HOTELS, CHURCHES, LODGES, THEATRES, OFFICES, ETC.
mill are at your disposal. An un-

limited choice of patterns and colors,

plus a wide price range help sim-

plify your selection!

Let us share your carpet problems.

Our many years experience in com-

mercial carpeting and the complete

facilities of GULISTAN'S Freehold

No Mail or Phoiw Orders! All Sol** Final! Pltase Bring Room Measurements.

McKELVEY of Freehold
Salesrooms jor Gulistan's Famous R,ugs Made in Freehold

And for Fine Furniture From America's Best Makers

21 WEST MAIN STREET, FREEHOLD, N. J.
Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday $:00 A. M, to 8:30 P, M.

FREEHOLD
GULISTAN MILL

... NSAR OUR STORE
F»« W.eldy D,llv«ry
Within Fifty Mile, of
Store,

Registering J.C. Students

Students are preparing all this week for the new. semester
of studies at Monmouth Junior college, Long Branch. Shown
receiving help in the registration line from Registrar Ruth E.
Nebel are, left to right, Richard W. Nice, Wanamassa, stu-
dent in social work; Miss Kay T. Geer, 435 River rd., Fair
Haven, business administration, and Herbert R. Q'Connell,
Ramshorn dr., Allenwood, business administration.

Matuuan

• OPEN FRIDAYS 'Tib » F. M. 1

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. John
Luk.siuk left Monday to return to
their home, in San Die^o, Cal., af-
ter spending seven months with
Mrs. Luksiuk's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mis. John Butzko
of Atlantic avr.

Mrs. Cs\'ni Mag:ee. organist at the
Presbyterian church, is suffering
from a broken wrist as the result
of a fall on the ice.

John Barbagdata and Richard
Gillis arc spending a two weeks'
vacation in Florida.

Herbert Wioth has returned to
his home in Chicago after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs, William Was-
muth.

Arthur Friedman has been named
chairman of the Monmouth county
committee which will select New
Jersey secondary school student
to receive a $3,200 four-year schol-
arship to Rensselncr Polytechnic
institute in Troy, N, Y.

Mrs. Joseph Holmes is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mclllvainc
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla,

Mrs. William H. Rutnhin, who
was a medical patient in the Pe-
ninsula General hospital. Salisbury,
ltd., has returned to her home in
Rumbley, Md.

Mrs. Harry Knoell and Mrs. Wil-
bur Moss have been welcomed as
now members of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Baptist church.

Warren Vreeland has returned
from Monmouth Memorial hospital
to his home on Main st.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Ward, Wilson
. ave., is a patient in Monmouth Me-

Poii IHouitKHith
The eighth birthday of Ann Wall-

in;,', daughter of Mi', and .Mis
Ralph Walling was celebrated Alu.i-
day at a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Malnr.e
entertained at a birthday paiiy
for Mrs. Jean Harney of Jer.-:ey
City Sunday. Also prhsent were
Thomas Hanney and childre.i ;i»irl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barrow <>1
Jersey City who spent the wo«h
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hilmutn
and daughters, Mrs. Fled ChunJ
ler, til is. place, and Mrs. Ro;ic.t
Higgins of Lawrcnceville, have re
turned from a two weeks' vacation

t St. Petersburg, Fla., where Ihey
visited William Bailey nnd at M,
ami where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wackar.

James O'Shaughnessey, Jr., cele-
brated his birthday Friday at a
family dinner.

Joyce Schnoor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adriann Schnoov, Mon-
mouth ave,, observed her 12th birth-
day Thursday with her family.

The sixth birthday of Richard
Seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Less
ter Seaman, Willow st, was ob-
served Saturday by members of
his family.

District Chairman
Directs Program

Mrs. Robert D. McKinley, third
district chairman of youth con-
servation for the State Federation
of Women'* clubs, arranged th*
program given at the meeting of
the Red Bank Woman's club Fri-
day, The speakers were Mrs. A. M.
Wilson and Mrs. Robert Kayser,
members of the Service league of
Verona, who told of the youth pro-
gram carried on by that organiza-
tion.

Members of the Red Bank Catho-
lic high school glee club presented
a program. i>i?ter Mary Virgin? is
the director. Participating were Pa-
tricia Conte. Joseph Contp, Joseph
Stanton, Ralph Gamboro, Fred
Cestare, Clyde Fitzgerald, "William
Lambertson, Harry Leitner. Rob-
ert Fortier, John O'Hallaran, Den-
nis Doughtery, Anna Marie Surace
Genevieve Ostrander, Marion Car-
hnrt, Ellen Scherer, Barbara Figa-
ro, Peggy McVey, Betsy Thompson,
Patricia Hallam, Helen Shanka,
Noe.l Patock, Patricia Trypuc, Mar-
garet Horn, Catherine Kegly and
Patricia Bedell.

Mrs, Cromwell Watson, chairman
of the welfare department, an-
nounced plans for a card party
Friday, Feb. 25, at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Trwin Schlosser is taking
•pKfrvatioiifl for a theater party in

Now York to be held Mar. 23 when
me in hers will see the musical,
'Funny,"

New members introduced were
Mrs. R. Walter Truct and Mrs.
.Stanley Hagerrrtan. Tea was .served
by Mrs. Frank A. Hayes and Mrs.
Robert H. Disbrow.

Mental Hospital
Service Listed

Mrs- Leslie D. Seely of Eahm- ;
town, one of the founders of the t
Woman's auxiliary to the stare '.
hospital at Marlboro, spoke on " \
Volunteer Interprets the Mental.;
Hospital to the Community" at a \
meeting of the Women's FcHow.^iip '
of the Red Bank Baptist church
Monday in Fellowship hall. CUTU>. )
leaders gave reports, dii or ted nv j
the circle co-ordinator, Mrs. Elir'.r
Cottrell. j

Mra. Thomas Wilson gave the ie- i
tiring president, Miss ' Esther '
Welghtman Bower, the group's ;i.i- (
nual report book. The exocut \vn

board's gift to Miss Bowrr win
presented by Mrs. W. Clin;o i •
Powers. I

Mrs, Wilson read an ernergenev ]
appeal from Haiti for wasi.-Un !
clothing foi hurricane victims, TV j

rticles may be left at tJm chur<n j
or Mrs. Victor Edelinann wilt pi- k :

them up. !
Guests at the meeting WPIT M I -

morial hospital,
Mr. and Mrs.William C. Nod-

dings entertained at an ice skating
party Sunday afternoon for their
daughter. Sarah Ellen, 11 years o',d.
Guests were Patricia Runner, Re-
becca Copper, Betty Muller and
Carol Wilson.

Mrs. Arthur Matthews entertained
at a dinner partj Sunday for her
son, Arden Joseph, who was cele-
brating his 12th birthday. Present
were Peter and George Andrews,
Michael Witkowski, Susie Trout,
Daniel Matthews and Mary Beth
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bosak, Jr.,
EdRcmero dr., gave a party for
their son, Stephen, who was cele-
brating his sixth birthday Satur-
day. Games were played and the
prize winners were Michael Maher
of Matawan and Paul Bosak of
Irvinpton. Others attending were
Patricia and Joan Lavoie, William
Currie, Willjam Leontine and Mar-
tin and Daniel Bosak; also Mrs.

j Frank Leontine and Mrs. Lawrence
Maher of Matawan and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bosak,* Sr., of Irvington.

I A family dinner party in observ-
ance of the ninth birthday of Pe-
ter Raymond was given at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
r.ouiFi A. R-"moirt. C'-"rch st.. Mon-
day. Present wre Tares'*. P''!'|n
»nd Michael Machado and Mary
\nn Rfivp-ion'l,

Mr. pnd Mrs. Milton Lii''"wic:.
Texas rd., entcrt-ined at a dinner
narty Ki'nrt"". G"csls were ?T"1
•>nd Mrs. RusseM Sn"-''-icer and
daughter JacnveHne of LlttV Sil-
ver, and Mr. and Mrs, Georrrfi Ward
and children George. Roger and
ShH Ann of SayrovMle.

Mr, and Mrs. J, Lewis Korten-
haus were hosts Saturday after-
noon at a birthday narty for their
daughter Claire. ei>rht years old. At-
tending were William and Richard
Renwlck, Bdward and Barbara
Wyckoff, Michele and Grace Mori-
7,io, Margaret and Elaine Byers.
Darlene Bedle, Suzanne Cornell and
Lynne Kortenhp.us. Also present
were Mrs, Jack Renwick and Mrs.
H. Conrpw WycUoff.

i Mr. and Mrs. William V. Hospa-
dor gave a party Saturday for their
daughter Carol, who was celebrat-
ing her fourth birthday. Guests
were Connie McMullen, Sherry and
Michael Maher. Amy Lusebrink,
Michele Doak, Richard, Susan and
Patricia Carlson, Beth Ann Miller
and Ann and William - Leontine.
Also Mrs. Bryce McMullan, Mrs.

\ Lawrence Maher, Mrs. Henry Luse-
1 brink, Mrs. Robert S. Doak. Mrs.
Everett Carlson, Mrs. Kenneth Mil-
ler and Mrs. Homer Leontine.

The eighth birthday of Gayle
Barbagelata. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barbagelata, was cele-
brated at a party Sunday. Games
were played and the prize winners
were William and Karen Painter,
Sharon Thorsen and Patricia Hinds.
Others present were Dale Tuzeneu
of Farmlngdale, Susan Smith and
Robin Bliss of Matawan and Mrs.
Seymour Shefter and daughter
Sandra of Belmar.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Muller en-
tertained at a party Saturday lor
their daughter Betty, who was cele-
brating her 10th birthday. Present
were Sarah Ellen Noddings, Gloria
Fariello. Elaine Emmons, Barbara
Henderson, Margaret Cusanelll, Pa-
tricia Farrell, Carol Wilson, Pa-
tricia Benner, Diane Tomasello, Pa-
tricia Carlson and Mart* DUtrlch.

Everett
Miss Mary Catherine Antonkles,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Antonides spent the weelc-end at
home from Pratt institute, Brook-
lyn, where she is majoring in art.

Mrs. Paul Mcliler and infant
daughter Kim Dcnisc have return
ed borne from Monmouth Memorial
hospital.

More than a third of Australia's
people live in Sydney and Mel-
bourne.

T i i i l o n l u l l s

Henry Salt has returned home
rom a two-week vacation in

Florida.
Miss Ethel Horn is here from

Detroit, Mich., to attend her fa
ther's funeral.

Dorothy Schmidt, daughter *>f
Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt, hat
hem confined home by illness.

The oflicial board of the churr'n
will meet tonight at the home uf
Mr. and Mis. Howard Waddell.

Mrs. Margaret Bradley has been
confined home by illness.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Ctpt.
David A. Walling American Legion
post will meet tonight at the home
of the president, Mrs, Frances
Hess.

Mrs. Edward Carney attended hsr
father's funeral In Belmar Tues-
day.

The Ladles' Aid met Tuesday
night at Mrs. Thor Halverson %
ionic. Present were Mrs. J. L;a
er Rigby, Mrs. LeRoy Muetter

Mrs. Orlc Dye, Mrs. Sarah Scott,
Mrs. Hans Lund, Mrs. H. H. Wad-
dell, Mrs. Charles Cromer, Miss
Oveida Weild and Mrs. John Lorn
on. The meeting was changed fron
the fourth Thursday to the fourth
Wednesday. The next meeting will
be Feb. 21 at Mrs. Lund's home.

The New Shrewsbury Republican
club will meet tonight at the Way-
side fire, house.

e x •

Norman P, Anderson, Monmnulh
Beach, and Miss Esther R:i
Red Bank. Members nf the
tive board were hostesses.
duets were played by the
organist. Mrs. Francis Hwa
Robert Danes.

FIOKIIANO MAMK (.'OltPOKAl,

P i ) i'j
iiur'h
1., .111 I

Mrs.MATAWAN Mr. and
James Forrmio, 113 Atlantic ave,
have been advised that their son
Robert has heeu momotod to the
rank of corporal in Korea, f.'pl. KIT-
rano has been serving in Korea
the past 14 months and is due to
return home In April.

IDLK H O l I t TO UK-OPEN

LEONARDO — The redecorated
Idle Hour inn on rt. 36 and Appln-
ton ave. here will hold open house
tomorrow night to mark its re-
opening. Ram Albaum of Elberon
is proprietor of the inn.

5 * ON USED CARS
Mfmlicr ledr r . l l)p,i»sit Imurann

Second National Bank
OF RED BANK

1 he Hank an the (.urner

Only N.Hion.il Bank

ST1LWELI, TO REPORT
LINCROFT — Stanley Stilwell,

president of the Lincroft-Kiwanis
club, tonight will report on the In-
stallation of district officers at a
meeting at Community c,hapel here.

QRACIOUS
DININQ

I n addi t ion to t he food be ing p repar rd In a

m a n n e r t h a t will please even the most fasti-

d ious connoisseur , our r ivcrvi rw duiitig inoni,

Overlooking the lovely Shrewsbury R i v n , ;ifi'li

to the pleasure of dining nt the "Molly." Plan

y o u r - n e x t d inner out nt the. Molly P t t rh rv . , #

we're sure you'll be more than plon.^nd.

Remember , our facilities for pr iva te p:trtir.',

banquets , weddings, e t c , will in.ike any affair

a "special" affair. Call Re<r Hnhk (\-"7Aft for

informat ion r ega rd ing facility reservetion.i .

MOLLY PITCHER HOTEL
Ori the Beautiful Shrewsbury

RED BANK

TO THE PEOPLE OF RUMSON

We are gratified at the outcome

of the school referendum held in Rum-

son on Tuesday, and pleased that the

controversy is ended.

Those in the minority should take

comfort in the fact that everyone is

unanimous in their desire to work out

a feasible school plan for the Rumson

children as promptly as possible.

best in education, supported

financially sound program.

by

Next Tuesday, February 1st, we

urge the support of John Black and

William Fanning as members of the

new Regional School Board. The elec-

tion will

School,

from 4

be held

and the

at the

polls Wl

Rumson

be

High

open

P. M. to 9 P. M.

the

Any disagreement was only as to

and not to the end.

in

means,

The obvious interest in the ques-

as illustrated by the. huge turn-

should be an indication of con-

tion,

out,

tinuing interest in school affairs.

can

by

This interest

electing to both

best be shown

School Boards

candidates who are demanding the

Over 1,600 votes were cast

Tuesday's referendum, the greatest num-

ber ever cast in a Rumson school

election. The results clearly indicate a

mandate by the people. This must twt

be sacrificed by staying away from the pulls

next Tuesday. Your vote will be neces-

sary to the success of our candidates,

so that another school plan can be

prepared and submitted to the voters

with the utmost speed. \

Co-ordinating Committee for Better Education

Rumson, N. J,

»»»¥

*

*

J

*

*

*

*
*
*

*
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RED BANK REGISTER
CLASSIFIED RATES
thrM Ctntt a Word

Minimum Charge: $1.00
Dodbl* Rate for Double Spacing
Blind ads . using Th* Register 's

P . O Box, 25c ext ra .
Right to classify, edit or reject

any adver t i sement la reserved by
The Register.

We will nut be ret eon*'Me for
er rors unless they are detected b t -
<or» the second insertion.

No cancellat ions will be accepted
or -changes nmde in advert isements
on* hour after receipt a t oflice.

DEADLINE:
Real E s t a t e : Tuesday Noon.
Classified Display: Wtdnefday Noon
All O the r t : 6 p. m W e d n o d a y .

Call Classified
Red Bank 6-0013

FOR SALE

WE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING.
Conttn11 of homes, itorjs, eatatca,

cellar*, attic*, china, glass ware, An-
tiques, art object* and all bric-a-
brac Ruicii'i, ZS Eaat front st.
VE $-1698.

Shrewsbury. New and rebuilt ' icydts
English bi£ycl«iJ38^a up^ Parts, wrvice,
fbP~T5UAl4fY all aluminum cbmblha-

j tiun windows by famous Siiv«rcb. Low-
est prices for bti t quality. Sold only by
Little Silver Lumber A Supply company,
Sycamore avt. t r«e •stimatet Call 6-
8427. _ _..„„___
R O V A L roftTABTE" typewriters guar-

anteed ; $9 do* i) taty budget terms.
NerjMCo's. 1"! Monraoulh st. RE 6-04S5.
Nest to Carllon ihealet
TYPEWRITER ~TABLES"*nd posture

chair*. For home and oilire, Budjitl
l.i-ireiJ fceiincu'a, KM Monmouth at.
UK fi-uJSTi. Next to isri tnn theater.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Tan Per tie» r a t . Female. Sat-

urday, Jkn . -:2. Linrroft Acres. An-
swers to "Jo Me." If tten or found,
please r_Ri 1 _RE__fi -*J o f i--J -_:_.
FOUND — Small brown pnPD". s p a r i n g

collar. J a n . "f._ t.'h!l fiU_ U n 4 T*,
E6"ST— rrema 1 f «H"*"" W hi 17 ~rn eTf 7^ t o m -

arh find jriay t itrer bark . J an . 19.
Wedne idsy i \ M.. Keansburir or E n d
Keansburp . Lady's pet. If found, cull
KE 6-0l'01-R. -Mrs. Hutchin ion . 81
Morning side a\ <•., Kennsburp-, Re^Hrd,*
LOST—Tan. 2 :>7~SunK!V»seVr iiniisTTa 1

pin kihh rolor*1 d fr»nie». prescript ion.
I need them Imdly, Reward if returned.
P lea ie call 1A) 6-347P."

FOR SALE

ATTENTION
money b

lf

HOME U WNEKSi—Save
oioderniiing vour house

i
money by modernlnng voi

yourself Ws *r« equipped t
yon with all tht materials necessary.
Small tt-oiuh1? parrr^nts a r r ayed on
purchase of anj tuaterials. Hers are
some of the jobs you can do: Attic in.
auwtion. application of tilebuurd In kitch-
an or batfi finish your basement or attic
into a playroom, bedroom or den. Com-
plete !!u« of lumber, millwork, hardware,
paint, wall board rooBng, siding, ply-
wrod, ooori windows insula'.ion. etc
Free eltlmstei on your needs. Amerirsn
Lumber & Baildlnn supply, Hlfrnway 85
at Headden's Corner. Middletown. RE (-
tut.
WK BUY ANYTHING and everything

and Hive the best prices. Call Swar t i
Furn i tu re , Highway Bi>. RE 6-S21B
W k GIVE GOUI) t rade-ins on your old

furn l tu r t as w« have an outlst for It.
Call .-'warts Furni ture Highway 85. RE

WEAR K N " A T P Aeot re j shoes for turn-
fort, Quality and Ions service. Mads

with built-in arches and cushion inner
aoles. Priced from SU.D5 and up. Call
C. J , Clayton. LO 5-1U0-M
FORMICA _ STohTinRs and glue,. All

colors. Odd size pieces for the do-l t-
your te l f man. Crown Kitchens. 115
West Front St., Red Bank. RE 6-2652.
STAMPS, COINS, mineral specimens

Fine stock U. B. stamps, covers, coin*.
Scott, Mlnkus, Whit* Ace albums, cata-
logs, accessories, Whitman coin folder*
In stock. Starnpi, gold coins, and en-
velope* with stamps b*for* 1900, wanijd.
Highest prices paid. Monmoutb Stamp
and Coin Shop. 60 Monmouth *t., op-
posit* Red Bank town hall. Open «ve-
ning* and Saturday*. ^ ^

"OVERUST"^Jn(JuBtritl chromated anti-
ru*t paint. Stop* rust. Mo surface

preparation necessary. Faint* right over
rust. Now available in on* quart con-
talner. Recommended for marine me.
Color*, black, grey, grem, red, alum-
nium and clear. Free local delivery.
3Dwjer't Crown Servile, Mfchway 85,
Middletown. MI 6-0645.

FOR THE DEST DEAL in atreet
signs, contact Branch Supply Ser-

vice, Broadmeadow Farm, Red Bank.
RE 6-2108.

CASH WAITING _ Restaurant equip-
ment, atore fixtures, hotel auppllea,

complete or In part . S tore merchandise-.
T o p dollar paid Kal 's , 87 South Main,
Asbury Park . PR 6-7770.
FORMICA TOP SPECIALISTS Grown

Kitchens will replace outworn linoleum
counters. Custom fitted. Call for free
•III mates. Crown Kitchens, 115 West
Front st.. Red Bank. RE 6-2652.
CS~ED LEG BATHTUB and basin. Phone

SE 2-0054.
KITCHEN CABINETS- -W!'.h beautiful

natural birch or knotty pine doors,
un painted. Install them yourself. Re-
model your own kitchen at tremendous
savings. Crown Kitchens., 116 West
Front st. RE 6-2552.
27-FOOT, 1962 COZYcoachhouse-

trailer, $1,750. EA 3-1146-M.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUtit—Black Persian

lamb fur coat. Appraised by furrier at
*700. Will sell for J400. Fur in ex-
cellent condition. Will lust for years, size
14. RE fi-20»5-J for appointment.
SECOND HANb Bendix automatic wash-

* r - _ R E _ 6 - 3 U * . _ _ _
THE VILLAGE SHOP Treasure Mart.

Open Fridays, Saturdays. Sundays 1
to E \>. m. Here you mty buy or plsce
for sal* things of intercut old and new.
Highway 35. next to Middletown Town
•hlpJ»iM._ATJ :J>133 :R.__
£OT-~100xf5 0. Ideal for cabin. In

wooded section, off Highway i&. Call
HO 9-eeps.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!—

Solid wrought iron .sofa bed set, which
Include* two chairs, two lamps, two
end tables, coffee table and magazine
rack for only $198. Call SwarU Furni-
ture, Highway 35. RE 6-3213. Opposite
M l d d l K i pe^n_e_pepa r tmen t ,
TrlREEI-PIECE SOLID maple bedroom

set. Sprinjr and mnt tress, complete,
for only $129 nt Swarls Furniture,
Hijthway 35. RE 6-3213. Opposite Mid-
dletown Firw Department.
GENUINE WROUGHT"IRON dinette net

with glass top, Only $59 at SwarU
Furniture. Highway ^n. TIE (i-3213. Op-
P£»jte _Widdjetown_Fire PcpBrtment.
PORTABLE SEWING"marhlnV.'Straight

sewer. Good condition. Rcasnnnble.
EA 3-0229-R. Si Eelshaw ave., Eaton-
town.*
BUILT-IN PINE~"breBkfHSt tet. Seat

six. Also colonial hniiKintc fixture
with double lamps All for $50. Will
dellverjo_buyer. RU 1-1310
THREB-PIECE'LIVING ROOM SET J4T,

other 3-piece sets from $50 up oc-
cssional chnir $R, drop-leaf table $lfi,
apartment size gna stove, (bottle gas)
like new, J30: large oak round tsbl*
19. three-piece modem bedroom set,
blond oak. complete with cprlnc and
mattress $?o, sowing machine $10, A;
site foldinc bed $16. crib, complete, $10:
hlffh chnir (4. playpen $r. ironintr board
12, 9x12 wool rue $11. Variety, 8
Maple_ave, _RE 6-22P9-J.
COME AND UH>K"~ai"~o«r good used

basement department. Two 9\\2 rujrs
$12 each, three breakfast nets $18 each,
parlor sets S3& each, chair, very good,
$10; good Ciobley electric stove $9H,
apartment sir.e pan stove $25, and msny

Jnore goof! bnrttHinn at Sw«rtn ^•urni-
ture. Hltrhwny 3,r,. RE fi-3213. Opposite
Wlddletown Fire Department.

RESOLVED—To visit our show-
rooms, Thoae who came, law and

saved. Free parking apace to our
patrons, at ' Walt's Calio fraioline
station, ,ffppoHtt* our store. Ruicils,
25 East Front et.

XtJTO CLEANER and w « ; $1 retail.
20 cents euch, prrosa loto. Literature

Included. 2fi Bcrger avi».. Elheron.*

AMANA FREEZERS —All models. Priced
low. Sorry no food plan, we don't be-

lieve in them. Freezer,*. Uoirn foodn
and mcatB Btrictly quHlity and whole-
sale. Loiiff term iiayments on every,
thing. MMdletown Refrigeration, High-
way 35. MI &-02d9

WHEN YOU HAVE refrigeration
troubles, you need us. We also need

your business and ran only show our
Appreciation if you call upon us. Middle.
town Refrinerallon, Highway 35. MI
E.0289-,
REFRIGERATED DISPLAY CASES —

Walk-In cooler rooms. We have equip-
mint to cool off anything and every.
thing. Mtddletown Refrigeration, Hlgh-
Way 85. Ml E-02B9. *

3. ft J. CENTURY SHOP—Antiques.
Early American, Victorian and Em-

pire furniture, china, glass, clocks/lamps.
AIM marble top coff«» tab Us, Highway
If, ttut to Wilson'i Diner. KK 7.
I0H-J

S H ' H G U N b , ItlKLEB _ Ht* uied.
Bought, sold and t raded Al. kinds

of am in unit, ion and fishing tackle .
Leoirk a Gulf Service, Route s s ,
Wjst Keansburg .

WJ)O \J — Fireiilacei i
Charles H, Wilsnn'a

Peach at., Borough Ne
H u m e KE 6 1 i846 I

Move

, a
Repair stove, boiler ran«e uar ls

Store 1010 Spring wood ave. As-
bury P£_ __
SINGER ELECTRIC "portable! $Z8. New

ines start i t $(J'J.W6. W* also
.1. maktl. Katontowu Sewing Ma-

chine Exchange. EA__3-1455. 36 Lewis s(.
POST AND" RAIL~f«nclnp~BO~id" and

erected. No charge for tBtimatfi, Al-
tome used fence rail*, lie. Mreplace

wood dtljvered, RE 6-414^-R-Z.
WHEEL CHAIRS RENTEtt—New d.iuxi

chrume wbsal chain for rent. Ke»*on*
abl*. New and used ehwirs for sale. Cali
RE S-*«14 ask for "Patient Service."
r'rtt delivery. South Jersey Surtflcs

^ S3 East Front .st.^Rj^fLBank.

FAN BELTS AND PULLKYS tor .leiT
trie motara in stock. Douglas Elec-

IQ Cc. 55 East Front st. Pbotie RE
f 111 a

BEDS KENTJCD-^.w m u d-
*ro adjustable oospitsl bed* for rent.

New and used beds for sale Call RE
«-2614. ask for "Patient Service." t ree
de uverf. South Jersey Surf leal Sapplv
yiJl**1 tr0IlL<ViJ?t^ laiL1^
FIREPLACE SEASOl^ED W 0 0 D ~ 1 8 "

and 2' long. Also stove wood. Me-
Guire's Market, rt, 34, Coifs Neck HO
Wl** 1 HO fl.8091.

. vulcanising oui
specialty Your car tied up only IK

ainutes to put losners on while we re-
your Mres. No charffe for loaner

lervice. Mount Tire Service. 7ft White
Rert Bank Phone RE «-6<MAPPLES—Many var ie t ies . Wholesale

and retail . Forest J-'arra. Inc., Mid-
dletown. Ml 8-0277. On E a s t side of
rt . 85, 2\^ miles no r th of Red Bank.
Open daily.
JTAT—Good mixed hay" Clean straw for

sale. Reasonable prices. Clover Delo
Farm, Tinton ave., Eatontown. EA S-
0194.
LOBSfER7~RfgAlK snd ?resh sea food

dinners at Bnhr's Restaurant, High-
? ^ - , ^ .

BY THE YARD—Foam rub-
ber sofa rushlcnp and beds. Unfin-

ished rock mspie, wrought iron lees,
cherry and other cabinet lumber. Schu-
macher fabrics and U, P. Naucahyde for
sale at _f?°amart, Rt. 35, Eatontown.

ELEVATolt—Harvefet
C Used one week,

i

_
20-FOOT

Handler, model C.
b ltd

H a n d l e , model . U s d e
Job eomnlated. no longer required. Cost
$208. Will sell for f U l h KE 6 - U 6 8 - W .
SEXLTHG PULLBfS — Laying. Very

good layers, 32 each. Mixed hay.
Hampshire pisrl, Cledmnr Farms,
Scobeyville, EA 8-1467-M-l .
TOPSOIL—Manur.. Large loads. Still

delivered at winter rates. Conrad
Smith Nursery. EA 3-1420. Please call
evenings.
TOP QUALITY HAY—Truck loads dl-

rectly from Rochester, New York area.
Hsy must suit you or we don't unload.
Prices are low. Call our New Jersey
representative a t Clinton 480-J-t, Call
until U P. M. '
INCREASE THE VALUE and beautify

your home with flowering shrubs, fruit
trees, lawn specimens, etc., including the
famous Stark fruiting dwarfs. For in-
formation. call EA 3.Q576.
SPRING DELIVERY—Fruit fees , flow-

ering shrub*, etc. Wholesale and re*
tail. A tree or sn orchard. Financing
arranged. For Information, call EA 3-
0576,
CH ERRY RED COUCH—Newly uphol-

stered. extra slipcover. Three-cushion.
AT l-06fi8.
ANTIQUE TABLES, . chairs, chTst of

drawers, sofa, mirrors, sewing table.
Bristol vases, limps, . (runs, andirons,
glass and copper tea kettles, china, col-
ored irlata, jrlasi lamp shades. St tni-
berry's, Middletown Five Corners, rt,_35,
ROLLER TOP~T)ESK $10, flat eskTTo,

Ken more washing machine 110 GE
refrigerator 125. Call ^ E 6-4124-M.
STEAM TABLE—Waffle iron. In good

condition, Flicka Drive-In, Highway
35.Mlddlft town.*

'T
—OfTice model, la te style.

$ 5 5 ; Bewinu machine, por table round
bobbin. 126: table radio, like new. $10;
tank vacuum. Electrolux, $ 2 5 ; Halli
c raf ters receiver, world wide, foreign,
•hor t wave »nd lone wave frequencies.
Cost. >154 Sacrifice J85 . Mutua l 1-1480,
SNOW TTSES - 6 ;00xT"6. One pair

mounted on wheels Ex Pel tent con-
dition. $25.; Phone KE 6-0SR9-M.*
COUCrFYlO. Call a f U r 3:30. RU 1-

3_ 3 8 6 , _ _ _ _ ^
BEDROi5H~SEt^Twlri beds, dresier,

chest of drawers, Must be .sold by
Saturday. RU 1-0471 _ _ ! _ _

SPECIAL SAVING V A L U E S ! P iano
bench $6.50, w r o u g h t iron br idge

lamp $3,75, Ironing board $1.50,
meta l serving c a r t $4.75, 6x9 r u g
$10.50. t r u n k $7.50, k idney-shaped
dre»Binpr table $4.75, small table
radio $S,5f>, 9x12 rug $19.50. small
chest $9.50. RUBCUB, 25 E a s t F ron t
at.

GOVERNOR W l t i T H R O P sec re t s ry . New
gas ppnre heater . }A\ 5-0338 after

5 P . M. All d a y P f U u r d a y .
WEB'COR—Three-speed automatlc~~phon-

ograph. One year old, good condition.
Portable . $70 value for $35. Call RE
d-0336-M.
SPINET PIANO—Dark mahogany, J H

years old. Very good condition, $400.
AT 1-1611-J.
VICTORIAN FTNGETR-CARVED" sTm

chair $25, turtle top marble top coffee
table $15, pair maple Bide chairs $7,
pair antique rockers, sofas, chairs, etc.
Reasonable. Antique Shop. Near fire
house. Main Ft., Port Monmouth. Open
daily. Sundays.*
fWO CHINESE tea! cannlsterT 1̂ 0

years old, perfect for lamps; nine
inches high, six inches square. Every
da,y cards, just in. birthday, get well.
secret pal. Anniversaries, thank vou,
sympathy. At the Gift Box, 7 Wharf
ave. Red Bank,

^ ^ T T D A l M o T
ernistie desk with shelves, table, very

beautiful riraperiei. two year* old two
rugs. Call RU .1-0471.

MANY GOOD VALUES are avail-
able to those who take advantage

of the buys we offer dally. An in-
spection of our block long, two
floors of' varied new and used fur-
niture, etc., will convince you. See
us now, Rusclls, 25 East Front at.

SPEClALSXLEl—table lamps,^ Buy one
at the regular price, tret a matching

lamp absolutely free. Two lamps for
the, price of one. RosenfeM Furniture,
12 White st.. Red Rank. RE 6-3419.. b * . * , « t ^ • ! . , at(^ii i t s i i |v, H i . * o a o i 1 i't

LIONEL TRAIN equipment. Locomo-
tivrs. cum, acresRoriei. Will sell etp-

umltly. RE 6-2183-M.
READY-MADE STffCOVERS — Florals

or plains. Adjustable, sanforised and
color-fast. Chain 11.95. sofas 117.95,
studio couches II0.9S. Hoscnfald Furnl-
l u r « i _ ' - W n l t « »'• ltE 6-34U. '
BErORE YOU BUY—Call mt . I have a

seven-piece dlnlnff rooin suit* I hav«
to sell. Call RE 6-UJO-M between 6
and 7 V, M. Hat t o be seen to be ap-
preciated.1

NtmUEm S ^ s.wbuck tahl. with
two benchea: pine washstand, pine

chest of drawer!,' coffe« table dough
mlxer^ etc,, e t t . . MI 6-0884-J. '
JSjXLtTFRXMBTiUlCbfSG i'xt'. Used

as roadside stand, HlnieJ windows,
thra* ildu BulUbU tot tool ibed, ate.

FOR SALE
DINETTE SET _ Beautiful mahoianr

nv«-place set with blond tabla top knd
four chartreuse upholstered chairs. Price
>50. RE 6-0S93.W.
HAY. ALFALFA—First and third cut-

ringi; also timothy hay. Tara Farm.
Scobeyville. EA 3-0102-J-2 after t F,
M. J . Sherman.
BXR"SUPPLIES—Chromium beer~coorer

and double sink. Also large «l.ctrie
fan on sund. KA 3-U373.
BABY CARRIAGE—In good condition,

J IS^ CiUI RE 6-<0«».
HAY- fTne rjuallTy mTxed. Approximate-

ly -0 tons bsled. Call evening!, EA
3-OS:M/_
DINING R 7 > 0 M - C « r k oiik. "Consists" of

idble. hi\ chai rs , closed china cabitiet,
server, Price i~h. Two dark ork lamp
tables . Could «lso he used ss cabinet*.
Price $15, AH perfect condit ion. RU
I - I 1 H - R , *
ENGLISH ••ROLLS" safely razor. St r^

mid hnnr Nt«- Will sell for ! 6 . Cost
( I S , HE 6-10MI-J." _
I 'T)UR l-IREI'l.ACE.sVftirio^K BixTlum-

inuni filull nhowem. 13 kitchen sinks.
Burkey htil WHter liefttcr. gnu I'eKulRlor,
two self fe*-<lern, two low wnler cutonV
l 1^" Biul 1" uipr, nin>ro>imfttely l.ODU
feet, MUBI be sold at once. Ver,y reai-
onshlf, LO B-IHi;;, _
•V'GREBNHOUSE :ske~!7'.\H>'7 "ReaV-

onable. Call Ml 6-u28»-J-2."_
LlGHTNIN'fJF/E CHECK writer, LltTyds

Bond London, JS; Natiomil typewriter
$S. No, f> Denemuie, made by Densmore
'I'yiiewriter l!o., S(i. New York J . & J.
Century Muu1. Keyport. highway 35.
INea_r_\yil»on's Diner. >_ KK J-302B-J.
MAOTCCIIEi '"GAS RANGE- Like" new.

Cull RK 6-4031. W."
30-FOOT TRAVL.0 housetraller. l ike

new. Call EA 3-030 T or Pine Tree
Trailer W r k . _
MAYTAf;~WASMING~M A'i'TilNK:-- W?S"-

Ker type. Perfect condition, 5 T 5. Call
fter r, P. M. RU 1 -1 f.H4.

TUXE1J()S-S«1e «ncl reiiursVrvirc "for
all occaBiutiB. Lcj\e Lnr.e Uridal

Shoppe. 23 West, Front St., Red Bank.
RK i;-4KI». _ _ _ _
COMPLETE 1952 EIH'iTON of Encydo-

pedin Amerieana, plus the 19r,3 and
19,',4 year books. Absolutely in perfect
condition. Original cost CUM), Will sell
for $17n. This price includes a solid
walnut bookcase to hold the 30 volumes.
(jiJlJIK f.-09'i^-R.- _
BLACKSTONE AUTOM AtK'WASIIKR—

Completely renovated with new trans-
mission. ATJ-O.O42. ' _
USED SLIM • TUBE" radiators. Good

condition, SF, 2.0054.-
BEDROOM SETS—Complete, 165 and

57 0. Hollywood bed, complete; secre-
tary find knee-hole desks. cnfTee. lamp
table set; maple cupboards, beds, dres-
Hers and chests, bookcases, used rugs
$10 up, runnei-K ar.d scatter, hook and
Persian rugs. Open evenings and Sun-
day. Tile Shore Furniture, Laurence
Harbor, rt. 35.
SKIS, POLES and complete Indies' ski

suit, gloves, hat, etc. Navy gabardine.
Excellent condition. Size 10 to \'l, R«ss-
oiiable._RE_fi-3481, _ _
LARGE LiGIif~OAK ofn>e~"dfs"V.. S'\hr.

perfect, 145; Tvickless oil heater, pipe
and tank, $30; gasoline hand tractor,
all attachments, J6D; two electric brood-
ers, new, $10 each; water boiler $5.
Call Saturday. 10 to 2 P, M., Sunday
and Monday, all ftay, Friendly Farm,
Highway 34, Colt'a Neck. (Opposite
diner.* • _ ^ ^
6!L BURNIN5 FU56R~furnace. Cole-

man. Thermostat control, 276-ial. oil
tank. HE «-0240-R-l.
USED BASIN—Toilet"and 4' 6" leg tub.
_Excallent condition. RE ifi-9464.

REKRlftfiRXTOR—Seven cu. 7t7 fiTneral
Electric. In excellent mechanical con-

dit ion Price $45. RE (S.211R.
(5P>OffTTjNTf? "SifC)T> ANTTOUES^SM

nalr of slat back chairs, rush aests.
old red paint; large pina corner cab-
inet, old bro*n srainlns:, tilt top ma-
hogany tables, round and square; pine
lamp tabla, tapered legs, one-drawer;
pin* mirrors, largs four-drawer maple
cheat, French clock, gilt and marble.
Bronies. pictures, china, bric-s-brac,
dolls, toys, primitive. We buy and sell.
Th , Matthews, 115 Broadway, Keyport.
KE 7-1446.
2TFSST, 1950 SPOTrfSMATT~co1or;ial

trailer. Reasonable. Schmidt. Para-
dise Trailer P a r k J I i g h l a n d s . '
THREE-QUARTER BEDSPRING anri

mattress. Good condition. Clean, 110.
RU 1-0458.*
lT~CU. FT.~~KRE£ZER—Two yaara old.

RE 6-31U-M.
BABY CARRIAGES—From $12.96, atrol-

lers from $6.9E. Also cribs from
118.60. Sav« money at the Rtd Bank
Carriaga Shop, 3 East Front at., Red
Bank."
NINE-PIECE WALNUT Duncan Phyfe

dining room auite with table pads
$75; seven.:piera maple dinette set S26r>,
doubla pedestal oflice desks $30 to $125,
drop-leaf mahogany table $75, Governor
Winthrop desk 120, blond mahogany
triple bureau and double chest bedroom
auite $175. four-piece mnhognny bed-
room Bulte $175, baby crib $25. odd
chest and bureaus $10 to $60, four-
pUce walnut bedroom suite, complete
with altrlng and mattress $130. ftva-
pieee walnut bedroom auite $75. includ-
ing bed, bureau, vanity and bench and
wardrobe; wing ehslr chair $70. Burdge's
Warehouse, (next to Steinbach's park-
Ing lot). 24 Clay St., Red Bank, RE

8^0884. _ _
R E F R I S E R A T O R S ANtTWJVSHERS— Re-

condltioned. RefiniRhed. Guaranteed.
LO 6i4894J_ _
UNUSUAL 9"PIECE" Jacobean Shting

room euite at a small fraction of
original cost. Also porch lounge and
Kork bench. RE fi-fifir.0.

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED an-
tique furniture. Lamps, portraits,

pictures, mirrors and accessories.
New cotton reversible off white rufts
to match, 21' 6"s!5' ; 7 'x l9 ' . Sat-
urday, Jan, 29, from 10 A. M. to
6 P. M. A. F. HcGimsey, SilverBide
ave., (near Seven Bridge rd.) Little
Silver."

TOUR TIRES—600-16. Perfect con-
ditlon, $8 each; four for $30. Call

AT 1-0048.

HOUSE PLANTS—Private collection All
varieties. SpecializinR in African

violets. Can be seen at 3 8 West St.,
Red Bank.'

IUR COAT—Black American broadtail.
Hip length. Excellent condition. Kmart

ftylp, Will fit size 10 to 14 HE 6-
3481,

U r TO DATE BATHROOM SINK—LO
6-0055.

COMPLETE FIREPLACE equipment!
Screens, andirons, firetools, grates,

extensions, brasses In sconces,
plaques, candlesticks, cosl buckets.
Cape Cod lighters, etc. Ruscils,
25 East Front st.

LOCUST POSTS—All lengths
0766-W,

AT 1-

GAS RANGP, -_ Kenmore. Full?
equipped. Also GE washer, wringer

type. Both practically new. Reason-
able. HI 3-1461-W

KITCHEN COAL STOVE—Wide enamel.
Good condition. If you can use it a

steal at $20. Call RE 6-I3J4. '

CHROME DINETTE SET with formica
top. Table measures 36x47. Opens

to 60 Inches. Four chairs to match.
Grey and red. Call RE 6-0537.

SKATES—Men's. Bile 8. hockey; lady's.
white, Biie 7 figure; white, girl's

skates, alse 3>/j. Call evenings, RU 1-

DEEP FREEZE - Eight,foot Hussman
ahowcase. In perfect condition. Call

Greenwood. 794 Broad it., Shrewsbury.

BUSINESS NOTICES
BULLUOZEIt SERVICE, e x c a t a t i n , land

clearing, d r iveKajs built and repaired,
tlii dirt , sand gravel top noil mid :ih-
ders. Trees and stumpa removed. GraiJ-
nn and seeding of la»», LO H-42KO
We, LIMN VOU t i re . , no o b a m e wel l .

r o u n ure being recapped. Mount Tire
£ • " ' « . 7 5 W » H « •<- Red Bank Phone
HIS W-04°4

UUNfrtAUTOB . n o c . s p u o l .
cleaned: oartlng anr>. grading, lop

soil rosnurs, fill din, , c'.ndsrs gravel and
sand. Estimates srlren. Phone RE «•
1414. Oscar Becker 47 Second i L "'air

A N b tiliPTIO t « n . conir.o-
tor. Oesstiools dug and eleaned S«p»

tlo tanks and drains Installed: 21 >tars'
• i p e r l . n c . Howard t l l ton SO Canter
st. Rumioc Phun. HU 1-0971
BAKE OLD FLoOHd look illc. new. Rant

out high.speed floor Sander and adger.
- — « * * - » — i — Lumbar Co, •"- -

BUSINESS NOTICES
SPICIALIZLNQ la a a n i work and plae-

tsribg patchwork. No lob o o largii
r [oo anal! . John Donato J r . ebons

AT I-IT7».W

KUUCDA CUNSTRCOTiUM CO., 1MU
Gebaral eootraotlag. BalMlag, re-

modeling. Financing arranged RX
I-SI57-M F. O. Boi 141. Red tte.ik.

nd mMttnetos rebuil t
Quifk factory workmanship. Douglas

msc t r i e Co. 16 East Front St. Red
Batik P r o n e RE 4 - O U I .
SEATING, Alfi-COSTJIfTONfNG7~lead"-

• r», tiutttra, prt-f*bricit«d duct work.
Muill«( furntcti. J. V Bog*n, 71
F ! ? ! t e r »t. Civ.r Pla.». KE 1-blHl.

T p d ,
rcbrikti«d. Allen E tc trie Shop U

Whiiy »i Phon« RE B-UlTi
ChSSPOoXb cl tanad »no Dj i i l . . ap t lc

t»ok> clenQ*d Mild inntsl i id. dr»tn» in-
tin tea. P h o o i *ny tim« day or night ,
RU 1-0740 t U r v « ? C Tllton. B7 Hiab-
lanrf i v « KutnioD, __

OIL LAMPS convcnled (or «lecuic-
ily. Lamp! rewired. W<> call for

und deliver. Harold't Radio and
Electric Shop, 18 Wtlt t ron t i t . ,
Had Bank. Phon* RE S-Z744.

CESSPOOL CLEANING and building •« y-
tlo tanks, drj and *ra*tl well* and

drain!. Tractor work, ditch di^ginR.
etc. 3j Peach at (New Shrewsbury
Buruuub.) Phone RE t-184 8 C H
Will

KEU BANK - Syao Craft btudieh.
picture f raming ; oil pointing*, *tcb-

( I and engrnving* r«*toreti , t 'ull-iise
ramelCbb mantel oi i r ror i , window raJ-
nCiia. lawn «lgnit, framed mir ror i . 17
nti I'ruiit si Phone RF 6-3U95.

pairs additions, dormers, attics and
cellurB finished. New roofs and re-
rootinif By day or contract. Estimates
and financing RE 6-S99O.
PA1NTEP, DECORATOR and paper-

hangtr; interior and exterior; 26
years' experience. Estimates cheerfully
Biven. .Louis Casimn, 448 Shrewsbury
ave.. Red Rank. Phone RE J-O346-J.
BLACK "TOP" DltfVEWAYS—Tree ~iHm-

minw and removal, land clearing; roto-
tillins; curbfi and fenceb t ree estimates.
i A. Gilford. KU_J_-1_1J6^
•HOW TO l>O-IT~Yl)URSEL*V" Plans

for houses, iraritiree, furniture, re-
aiddeliriK kitchen cabinets, boats. Uur
on the spot advlsery service goes with
our 36 years of uervlca, C H Engler
Lumber Co KE «-O0fS

MOTUK rebuilding i i oTr
tualnesb. Call ua fur quick service

DOUBIHB Eltctr io Co., 86 tiudt Front st.
R d Bank. Phone RE «• 012ft
S t f T I C I1 ANKS tnd cempool* lottned

also dry wells, d m inn inetallwl. Ks-
-imate* given. Oscar Becker 47 Jec-

Fnir Haven Phonr RE R
' ' , ' <̂ I n i l a a n ^ v . s * is\#isa^ * * mt « " i ^ u -v

FOR Y O t R T T S C O H l T A X — See John
DlHoie at ,11 Monmouth St., Red

Bank, s t a r t ing J an , 29. Come early and
avoid the rush. Short , lone, or bus -
iness ^orrns .
NOW IS THE TIME for rooflnj and

siding or t h a t new Karaite nr e^tra
room, Es t ima te s cheerfully given a t
2 0 % less than spring prices, RE 6-
2193-W. r _ _ T _ _ _ _
S~t'8"HUIEI)ESS—Custom bHllt home..

Your plans or ours. Corriplete a l ta ra-
tlona and repair *ork . Es t imates given.
Ensy payment . Financing arranKerl.
Also abell homes built . Phone KE 6-
1209-J or KE 6-091E-J.
• f X K K ' S ~ A F ; F ' t I A 5 W E ~ S l K v l t U — Oil

burne r and washing machine ssrvlc*.
CRII 1.0 B-521S-J. •
MRS"! HARTOW—lOli^Mspie ave'.T Ea toS-

tnwn, sews, mends and specialises In
m a k i n e and remodeling clothes for chil-
dren. She will be triad to serve you.
Please calM5A 3-0227-M.
PAraTINCi A N r ~ r j E C O RATING— In te r -

tor and ex te r io r : also paperhsnffinir.
Twenty years experience, Free s t imates
Twenty years experience. Free es t imates

TOP SOIL. MAttuftS - Larite loana
Still delivered at winter rates, Con-

rsd Smith Nursery. EA 3-1420 Please
csll evenings.

EX PER T DRIVING ln . t ruc t lons .
Leain in safety, t o dr ive aafelT.

Look for the car with twp steerlnjr
wheels. Pioneers In a u t o dr iv ing
Inst ruct ions since. 1933. Easy Method
Auto Driver Training School, 51
E a s t F n . i t s t . RE E-4343 or LO
6-203S.

BAINBOVV RfirAtR SERVlCE-TV. radio
and electrical appliances. Rainbow TV

and Hnrdware, 175 liroad st. Opposite
Acme Food Market. RE 6-7008
BUILDING CONTRACTOR - New con-

structions, alterations, repairs. Her-
tiert Elgenrauch RE H-82O8-J

LAMP SHADES _ Custom made!
silk, Synskin parchment, lamln-

atea. "Ycu don't buy a hat without
your head_don ' t buy a shade with-
out your lamp." Lamps wired and
mounted. Hllo Steir.er Studio, 104-
Shrawsbury ave.

CAREENS PLOWEI) with rotary pion".
Call Laubmeister, RE 6-4581-R or KG

6 6180.
F1.OOR SANDING. layinE~7Sd refinish-

ing. Ail kind of floors. As low as 7
cents snuara foot RE 6-2097 '
DRTSMAfcraG=<Ktoln~uifcwraT.

t e rn t ions . 'Emllie jHCobse^n. 126 Branch
ave.. Red Bank, Call RE 6-2809-M
C X X I r n i i l A SWART2—InTe~rTo7~de^oT.

ator. Consultation Kiven freely with
admission to the best jhoorooms in
New York, plus discounts. Call RE 6-
5485.
UHAI.H CANlNU and rush work Wll.'

bur Ivlni. 19 West Sunset »»e. Phone

o L u FUR COATS remodeled. Consult
Amy C. Owen. Union nve., Belford

KB 6-:',080-J. Work guaranteed Prices
reasonable. Three swing japei {or sale
cheap.
T 1 LINO—Floor and wjll. Sample, shown'

Frist estimates ,rivtn, Bud? Riskanim,

3BPllu rANks. cesspools, laterals. <Jr»
well, i pumping snd Gliding. Jacob

Per,, trading as "Atlantic Cesspool
Service. Sbrewsburj dr. Rumaon RU
U_U)2 (I.

U'>NEL SIMON. General contractor.
Drivawaya bull!, ceaspuola. tcpuoil. fill

dirt, gravel and blue atone UE 6-0S61
GUARANTEED TELESVISION servicing

within two hours from your call, A C.
Radio and Telovlalon Company Armani'
A. Crupi, owner. 123 Shrewsbury sva
nh 6-476",
(XOI)H vVAXitfO. Call RE 1-3478 Su.

periot Floor Wsiing Co Prlvtts
nomew our specialty

WHILE "VOU WAlf-Ji.-duc.
service charges by bringing yocr ra.

dlo or television set in foi repairs. A. C
Radio and Television Company. Armand
A. Crupi, owner, 123 Shrewsbury ave.
RE 6-4768
FIRST SECOND and third mortgagee

placed and purchased. Re-finance
suur property and get needed cash plus
reduced monthly payments.. If you own
' I 1 type of property and desire mort.
ffiiiie assistance of any kind, call us for
ImmadlatD and confidential service
Jerome J. Kuril, 1|)6U Broad at., N«w-
ard N J (Suite 203). Open dally 9
to 5. MArket 4-2>98. Monday and
Wednesday evenings until 8 P. M

14-HOUR SERVICE on the repair ol
radios and electrical applitnces.

W . jail for tnd d.llver. Harold'a
Radio and Eliclrlc Shop, I t West
Front s t , R"* Ernk. Phone RE ( .
t744,

GOT A DOTf VOORSELf famllyi
Rent our tJk.ll saws aandars, drills,

tuckers, extension laddera, The 85th year
of C _H _Engle£ Lumber C o R E 6-OUtlb
CAlROtENUTO RROTHEiRS, generaTlon".

tractors: builders, carpenter mason,
jobbers: remodeling and epHlring. Fill
dirt, top soil, sand and gravel Dox 47,
New Monmouth. KE 6-1267-W Ml 6-
0210.

PAINTING—EiUrlor and Interior: papir
hanging: expert workmanaLlp. Reasou-

able rates For free eatlmat- call RE
6-52OU-J.

PAINTER-DECOHATOI! 86 years e».
perlmce In Metropolitan ars: Plaater-

mg. window gluing, jtc H. Nalus, 10
Shr-wshur? ave., Hlghlaiid., HI 3-1421

JOSEPH MANNS—Mason and plasterer.
.No job too email or large. 160 Llln-

ooln at.. R. F. D.. R»<J Ban... Phoie
RE«-«8S1.

VACUUM cleaners repalr.J an; make.
Allea. Xliotria Shop, I t White s t , Ksd

BUSINESS NOTICES
FURNITURE REPAIRS—Antlgu.s re-

stored, reflnished. Ml E - o m - J .
I S C O M E ~ ? A T ! . K E T U K N — Prepared com.

plately. for maximum legel refund, by
competent atatistician, Inalvidual, farm
or buainaas. Your home or mine. MI
5-0863-R.
T Y P E W R I T E R S CLEANED and minor

ad jus tmen t s m s d e for 12.26. Com-
pl l t e overhaul and refinlshlng in mod-
ern grey or brown, $20. John Hem-
hauser , Vineyard ave., E a s t Keansburg .
KE 6-1472.

HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE for
. aldsrly men and women. Am>
bula tory only, Moderate month ly
rates . Excellent food. Cliffwood
Bosrding Home, Myrtle St., Cliff-
wood. MA 1-1737-J.

GUN SMITHING—Custom rifle stocks
to older . Scopes and moun t s in-

stalled. No charge if bough t from me,
Stocks cu t and p>d fitted. 110. W. K.
Hawley. AT 1-2376.
MACHINING—Lathework oniy, General

and toolroom class. Special to gun-
ners. Rifle barrels cut and re-crowned,
S3. W. K. Hawley. A T 1 - 2 3 7 6 ,
.SINGING AND~PrANO~lna t fuc t lo i iT7of

children and adul t s . Call for detail ,
Lillian Miller. Englishtown 7-3114, Mon-
day to Fr iday , from 10 to 12 A, M.,
and 4 to 9 P. M.
ALTETiATlSTJSTmOTtY^ind promptly

nmde, RE 6-0593-J.*
KJOTICE. HOME OWNERSI—Why pay

biK rs tes on home r e p a i r i n g Roofinjr,
Iiaintintr. panerliangihf;, wall paneling,
new type ceilings, mason and carpenter
work of all types , chimneys and cess-
pools built , curb ing and sidewalks. Gen-
eral cont rac tor , Thomas R. Wallinfr P9
Church at.. P . O. Bos 297, Belford. KE
6-0666-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MinnLETOWN—Highway 36. Luncheon-

ette Drive-in. Good location. Box
158, Mlddletown."
DON'T <)V'6RLf)OlT~THTsT—Stor«~fi

meily a bakery, with two larire ovens,
dough and rnl.e mixers, slicer, scales,
etc., in brick building, 100 feet deep.
Could be used for other business. Has
six-room and bath npartment and three-
room and hath apartment rented now
and bringing in $100 per month. Nesr
Klshway 25 in Linden, Sacrificing i t
SI 6,000, half its worth. For appoint-
ment, call Rowcroft. Realtor, R D 4.
Freehold. HI K-1455.
ESTABLISHEir~GAS STAflblTbusineis.

Call AT 1-0061 for further Informs-
tlon

AUTOMOBILES
1941 STUDEBAKER H-ton pick-up

truck. Good condition. RE ,<-18»0-J.
1961 PLYMOUTH CLUBCOIfPB—Thf*

Cranbrook club coup* ii * beauty I It
hat b«en a on* owner c t r and It ready
to give you many •conomic.il tnilet of
driving Stop today, drive it ind tee
what a value It H. Maurice Schwartz
4 Som. Wait Frcnt at., Red Bank
Chryiitr, Plymouth, international, Direct
factory dsutlers.
1937~PONflAC two-door sedan. 6^od

commuter'* second car. Good tirei
Heat*r, new battery. Recently impeded
}50^ U l | RU 1-1343-M.
ft49 PLY^:OUTH~ convertible. Kadle

and heaterf New top and tireB. Ex-
cellent condition. Can be teen a t Shrews-
bury Gulf Mation, Broad it., Shrews-
b u r y ^ REjG-?fefe5. ^_
1948 OtDSMOBlCE 88 — IfyfJFamatTc

drive, white wall tires, radio, heatei
electric windows, new black top: low
mileage. One owner. Call Vera Wise
RJL6 fM!5s

1B50 CHRYSLER K
This car in the finest of the fine car

field. It is eg nipped with rurfio and
heater and trouble free fluidatic drive
heater and trouble free fluldamatic drive
Maurice Schwartz & Sons, We it Front
st.. Red Bank. Chrysler, Plymouth, In-
ternational.

HELP WANTED

riSON—Attractive new colonlnl ku l l j .
injr. SuitHble for druir s tore . Centrally

located in residential buying: dis t r ic t .
On bus line. Available Feb. 1. Rental
S100 per month . Lease basis . Dennis K.
Byrne, Real tors , Rumson. RU 1-1150.

AUTOMOBILES
DOKS YOUR CAR steer hard T Do your

wheels shimmyT Let us correct the
trouble. Save your tires Latest Besr
axle end frame straightening equipment.
Frank Van Syekle, U9 W w Front St.,
Red Bank wait of Maple uva Our own
building. Ask for Jack Harder. Fhom
RE 6-lZ9»
DODGE AND Plymouth passenger cars

Dodife job-rated trucks, authorised
service; modern service station Fr.rnk
Van Syckle. 149 West Front st.. Red
Rank, west of Maple ere. Phone RE
fi-1 29«.

IUHES'1 PRICES For youi old car We
buy. we sell, we trade Coast Autd

Sales, Inc. 149 Monmn"'h st. Red Bank
Phone RE B.K2J4
1950 CHEVROLET—This black, two

door is ready to sro. i t has trouble
free standard drive and will trive you
many miles of economical driving, See
it today. Maurice Schwartt & Sons, West
Front St.. Red Bank. Chrysler, Plymouth.
International. Direct factory dealers.
TRUCtt—f948~Dc7dgeT"H>~tor.. ~n^foot

rack bed. 3?.6OQ actual miles. This
truck is clean end in excellent mechan-
ical condition. Original red paint, Will
sell for *500.__KE JS-J668-W.
195S CHEVROLET—Two-doori EldTo

and heater and slipcovers. Car drivsn
9.000 miles. One owner. Trade ac-
cepted. Easy__terms. Call RE 6-2J45.
1949 OEnsMOBILE 98—Radio ind he«f-

er. White wall tires. Good condition,
>600. Terms; »200 down KE 6-2179.
!»4.'2T?ASH_COUPB 175 . K E e T n T o T l t ?
MOST SELL 1952 F O R D ^ F ' o u r - d o o r li-

d«n by week-end, J60."i. Phone HE
6-2322.
1040 OLDSMOBILE club coupe $J6. Al-

so 1939 Buick Special 140. Phone
HI 3-1231.•
1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, two-door

black sedan, origins) paint, new bat-
tery, passed inspection. Very good con-
dition, $350, Elmer Buck, 453 Pros
pectjBve., Little Silver. RE 6.1143-W.
1952 FORD CONVERTIBLE^HerT~ie~L

real clean sporty car. It has a fine
top and is equipped Kith radio and heat-
er. It has white wall tires and is
ready to roll away. See It now, Maurice
Schwartz £ Sons. West Front at.. Red
Bank. Chrysler. Plymouth. International.
Direct factory_de..lers.
f»«» WILLY'tTSTTriON sedan, Gresn.

six-cylinder. Radio and heater. White
wall t ires.JSSO. RU 1-1091.
LAfE 1060 BUICK Super four-door se-

dan. Top condition. Nylon slipcovers.
Fully equipped. Can be seen by calling
Mr. Wllley HE 6-12M^
1039 FORD COUPE—Price $36. Ci
_ L A ! A ^ ! a
1960 P O S T I A C — T u d o r sedan. Excellent

condition. New tires, new battery,
new brake liners, recently overhauled,
rlenn. heater, turn signs)*. One' ownsr.
Priced to sell below market, MI '5-
0344.

MERCURY — 1964 Monterey four,
door sedan. Beautiful two-tone

paint; Merc-o-Matlc, white walls,
radio with two speakers, heater,
undarcoatlnz. windshield washtrs,
two outside mirrors, back-up lights,
tinted glass, four-way power seat
and power brakes. Never registered.
Low mileage. Sacrifice «t J2.S96.
List price at S3,500. Terms snd
trades considered. L. Balbach, Ward
ave., Itumson. RU 1-1240.

1051 CHRYSLER WINDSOR SEDAN—
This four-door Is a one-owner car that

we sold originally and has been ser-
viced faithfully by us. It has the eco-
nomical six-cylinder engine, custom radio
and henter. This is a local car that you
should look at today. Maurice Schwartt
4 Sons. West Front St.. Red Bank. Chry-
sler. Plymouth. International. Direct ttc-
tory dealers.
1938 OLDSMOBILE SibASt—Excellent
_cond | t lon .^Bes tof fe r ._RE 6-4939-J.*
1953 CADILLAC CONVfiRflBLE— Light

grey. Good condition. Low mileage.
One owner. Call RU 1.1980
1852 COMMANDER V-8 Studebaker.

Fully equipped. Automatic transmis-
sion. nc.T white wall tires. A-l con-
dition. Price^ljlOOj Call LO 6-4503.
MODEL, f F'ORD—1926. Perfect con-

dition, f200. For further informa-
tion. KE 8-2042
ONE OWNER—194"9 Oldsmoblle. Hydra-

matic drive, four.door, {220 RE 6-
963-
1964 CHEVROLET DELUXE two-ton*.

Bermuda green and beige, tudor se-
dan. Practically new, 2,000 miles. Air-
conditioning heater, direction signals,
clock, aeatcovers; 11.495. Trade-in con-
sidered. Can nnance EA J-0295-W.
1949MERCURY COACrr i39 iCl949 ForJ

coach. 6-cylinder. »435. Atlantic, Ser-
vice Station, Front i t . and Maple ave.,
Red Bank.
1948 PLYMOUTH t U D 6 R SEbAN—Be-

lleve i t , or not, this car belonged to
a •• H has only
22,000 miles on It and is like new. Stop
In today. See it and believe It. Maurice
SchwarU and Sons. West Front st. Red
Bank. Chrysler. Plymouth. International.
Direct fartnry dealers.
19<r~FT>Rb^£"our^dftor, 1100 cash—iff

Wsshington St., Red Bank. RE 6-

1940 STUDEBAKEIl^-Runnlng condition.
150. Also some tools. Riasonable.

Movlnar, ca l l_at once. KE 8.08B2-J.*
i960 BUICK sOPER—GoocTeaiullt lon.

Leaving for Florida. Must sell quick-
ly. Full price m « . 12 Orchard i t . ,
New Shrewsbury. R t d Bank

188» CHEVROLET two-door s .dsn . Ex-
cellent tlrei, n i w battery, ISO. Call

RU I-Oimo.* ^
1941 CHEVROLET two-door bltek. Radio

and heater, clean, good rubber and
I; excellent run»ln» order, 1180. Phone
KB I .0J7I -M after « P. M. All day
Baturdar, Muuitr,'

AVON SALES representative needed
Rumson and Red Bank. For further

information, call RE 6-4491.
SALESMEN—Man with car, out of wor

or on part time. Increase vour weei
Income 133 or more in spare time, sup-
plying consumers in neighborhood with
Rawielgh household products, Full time
district also available. For information
and interview, write Rawleight's Dept
NJA-13c247, Chester, Penn.
WSMEN--Any age, to do fight offiT,

work in Fund ofiice of Monmouth
County Chapter. Red Cross, Broad Bt.
Shrewsbury, Volunteers only. Call Mrs
HMlsbrunner. _RE 6-3443,
PART-TIME^-1 6" hours per'week ;' 'we'lf-

dressed man, with car. No canvassing
Cull MI 6-0697-J between ! and 7:30
P. M.

CANVASSERS—(Female.) To work
under supervision as part of a

group. Three to four hours after-
noons. Unusual opportunity for
large commission. Write. "Csnvas-
sers." Box 611, Red Bank, or call
RE 6-0423.

MAN—To do reupholstering ill sp~flT_
time, or part time. Call KE 6-2299-J

or RE S-1C71^R.
SECRETARY — WTio can take iKi

hand dictation and is experienced in
handling office details. Eight-hour day
five-day week. Small office Broadway
Electronics, 157 West St., Bed Bank.
Mr. Wunderlich or Mr. Noble. RE 6-
7 J _ 7 1 .

OFFICE NURSE—Over 21. No esrer-
lence necessary. Must know typing.

K E J i - m S after_7_P._M.
COMPETENT WOMAN—To care for 15

months old child for working mother.
Monday through Friday. References re-
quired. Call after 6 P. M. EA 3-1644-M
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN I — Golden

opportunity for salesman with Initia-
tive and desire to make money. Do not
apply if you're an office conversational-
ist. If you run get out and cover ground,
ring door bells, visit farms, then we have
the clients and money will roll! Write
experience snd particulars to "Golden
Opportunity," Box 511, Red Bsnk.

CASHIER—Efficient, full time, five-
day week. Paid vacation. Liberal

employee discount. Apply Manager,
Steinbach Co., Broad ft.. Red Bank.

CADY —"With~private 'unMsteij"phone".
Must be able to work 35 to 45 hours

weekly at home. We train. Exceptional
earnings. Write, "Lady," Box 611, Red
Bank.
SALESWOMEN

to-wear.
ENExper ienced in ready-

. Permanent position. Apply
, SO Broad St.. Red Bsnk.

_ _ _ . RE 6-6862.
FEMALE CLERK—Payroll department.

Knowledge of office equipment useful
but not essential. Work with figures,
keep neat and accurate records. Good
wages and welfare benefits Architec-
tural Tiling. Co., Casi and Jackson^ats.,
Keyport.
COMPANION HOUSIiKeEPER — E.-cper-

ienced. For semi-invalid. Must drive
car. References required Call RE fi-
2360 after 7 P M
HOS J—Pull time, for leading res-

taurant, in Red Bank, State age, ex-
perience, education and salary desired.
Write. "Hostess." Box 611, Red Bank.
WOMEN AND MBS—Earn up to T i T o

per week. Working In crews doing
interesting door to door work. We will
t ra in you. Crew managerships open for
those who can qualify. Apply in per.
eon, 1 to 4:30 P . M., 107 Monmouth
St., Red_Batik.
(SUfiTERGIRL— PielsaSt, light work.

Holidays and vacation with pay. Year
around employment. Apply in person.
Lton'a,__64-7.6 White st.. Red Bnnk
MATURE W O M A N — F o T W e s s i o n a l of.

fice. Monday through Friday. 9:30 to
5:30. Teaching experlsnce preferred.
Mhte age. education, and experience.
Write. "Professional Ofiice," Box 611
Red Bank.
SALESMAN O~R~SXLESWollANr^WTFh

some knowledge of real estate If you
are sincerely interested, consult the
Roland Plerson Agency, 77 Broad st
Red_Bank._
C O U P L E ^ W i t h children preferred. Man

must know horses, care of grounds
etc. Woman help with housework. Nice
house on grounds. Write Qualifications,
references, salary to "A. C , " Box 511
Red Bank. '
WOMA"N^T

children.
o help with housework and
F i v , mornings a week. RE

— . - — ; • - SOLICITOR — Experience
preferred, for Red Bank office Hours

9:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. dally: 11.25
an hour. Apply In person. 107 Mon-
m o u t h s t . . Keu Bank, after 1 P. M
YOUNG MAK—To work as salesnvsnTn

department store. Experience not nec-
essary, but ability to use common sense
important. Apply. Tumen's Dent Store,
81_First ave.^Atlantic^ Highlands.
"THE GREENER PASTURES ' ' ' ~^~ fhe

most outstanding sales opportunity in
America today I Permanent to men who
can Qualify. 1. Must be a closer 2.
Successful sales record. 3. Have hon-
esty and integrity. 4. Spotless credit
record. Write, "Opportunity," Box 611
Red Bnnk or call RE6-0423
MOTHER'S"HELPER—Live"In, *30"peT

week. Call R U 1 - 1 5 4 8 .
GENERAL HdUSEWORKER—Must like

children. Capable of complete house-
work. 5W-day week. Steady work: $40
weekly sslaty. Red Bank home, near bus
atop. Write recent references to "Gen-
eral Houseworker," Box 111. Red Bank.

FAIR HAVEN FAMILY—Full ,, time
housekeeper, to do cleaning and help

with two small children. No heavy
laundry, no cooking. Sleep out. RE 6-
9386.

WOMAN—Over 25. for exceptional op-
portunity with national orminlzatlon.

-..vlsory capacity. Personality and
back ground mdre essential than bd».
iness experience. Flexible hours Call
from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Calf RE 6-
5317*R,

MAID. PART TIME—Sycamore a v e ,
Shrewsbury From 8 to 12 A M

three days per week, II per hour.' Call'
" f t « ' .•'» P. M, Thursday or Friday,
it lid 6-1354,

PETS—LIVESTOCK
HOL3E MEAT_U. 3. innuegltd. Freib

frocen, 1 Ib. paekaffee, chopped V Ibn
r: chunk*. E lbs fl.10 heart and

liver, 25c Ib. Special prlei on 60
pound* or to ore. All i«t and aquarium
juppllee ai low urlcea Helen Miller'*
Pet bhnp on Highway 3ft •!* mile*
north of Rid Bunk, bttffaen Uurel unrt
Palmer »v«i, Open dally nnrl Snndayr
until <t i? M Cloned Tu«fMy* M! V
U349

a m SETTERa - Championship
blood line. Engllshtown 7-83CB.

tEHRAMTdlN ACTil against mor. anl-
mal diseases than any other anti-

biot ic 16 capsules. 2S0 mg. II Sn \0c
capsules. 360 mg., f t l | anlrnsl formula
for mastitis, 67 cents tube; penicillin.
IOCC. <00 m / u , 41 centl ea-h. South
Jerier Surgical 88 Cast Front St.. Red
Bank, RE 6-8814.

TOY MANCHESTER P U P P I M — Fe-
male, AKC, 160, Grown Dachshund,

female, black and tan, Mrs. A, Swan-
ion, rt, 36, Mldflletown, near Fiv« Cor*
ntn, HI 1-0211,

PETS—UVESTOCK
FRENCH POODLE—Black miniature,

female, ten weeks old, AKC registered.
Fine pedigree. Sacrifice. 1100. Call
RE 6-7014.
FOX TERr.IER PUPPIES—Six weeks

old. Thoroughbred. Nicely marked.
.Very reasonable. EA 3-04IB.
ADORABEE FRENCH poodTê  puppy.
^ Pedigreed. Also fox terrier pups, beau-
tifully marked, reasonable. Call any
time, evenings preferred. KE 6-2082-W."
SEVEiTBOXETTYPE"PUPPIES I6~and

»10 apiece. Males $10. females 15.
Mrs. Melvin Ford. 337 .Sycamore ave.,
Shrewsbury. RE 6-16S3-M.
PARAKEETS ~ Normals, cinnamon.,

opalines. Y, F. all types, albinos,
lutiuos. creams, liieds, clearwings, violets,
harlequins and guaranteed splits. Birds
recently e\arnined by New Jersey State
Board of Health for psittacosiu, Victors
welcome. Mrs. Lester Nelson, 23 Camp-
bell &Ye.._Port Monmouth. KE 6-0158.
HAVE "A" LASSI E ~ f ~your~owin AKC

collie piiiis. C .Iden sable. Tokalon
Bii-ed, Reitsoni^bli\ Ml _6-UU62-M,
GUINE"A""riGK'- :=rdea~cleaii~pete'Tor

children. Very, very reasonable. Call
RE 6-29S1-R.- _
BOXER "PUPS—AKC. 12 weeks'""oW.

Trimmed. Very nice. Won first prize
»how winners, 140 and up. Uo.xer stud
Beivice. Cockers $15, collies. Coffey. MA
I-234JNR-J. •,.
WEEK-END SALEi—Ten-gaTlon aquar-

ium • 3.95, happiness parakeet or
canary cAtfes t4.69, dog sveuters and
blankets SI.75 up, puppies J3 up, uura-
keets, canaries, tropical and goldfish.
Helen Milter's Pet Shop, HiKhway 35,
six miles north of Red Bank, between
Laurel and Palmer aves. Open daily
and Sundays until 9 P. M. Tuesdays
u"iiL6_&_M. P L5 -_1ii!L-
ENGLISH tiPRINGER spaniel, male. 1(1

months old, liver end white, inocu-
la ted . AKC registered, excellent with
children. EA 3.1000. e>l. 51258, af ter
5 P. M.. RE 6-412,',-W.'
PARAKEETS—All colors. Younn ones

and breeder*. Aln'i canaries Pi ice
reasonable . Ml 6-0338 a f te r 6 P . M.
All day Sa tu rday .
MINIATURE FiNSCHER~Bnd~Ch]Kuahua

puppies. Very small breed. AKC reg-
istered. Moun. Wilson ave., Por t Mon-
mouth . KE 6-I4S9.-

BOATS
TERMS ARRANGED on fiberglae boa ts ,

boat ki ts and trai lers Vinyl plastic,
fiberglass »nd polyester resins boa t fit-
tings . C. !•'. Abel. RU 1-1417
J O AT S I ' P P L I E S — All "your boat ing

needs under one roof. Everyth ing foi
the b o a t m a n New Jersey ' s largest ma-
rine supply house. Week-days f< A. M.
to 8 P M. The Boatman 's Shop, 2 4
Wharf ave . RE 6-5780.

MAYCRAFT 23-FOOT CRUISER —
SO h. p. g:r»y inboard motor. Dem-

onstrations daily, weather permit-
ting. Most for your dollar, in a
fast, saf* and economical family
crnicer. See it and be convinced.
Why buy A used boat when w< c»n
deliver this beautiful new cruiser
for only 13,995. Time payments.
Trades considered. Come in oi phone
for literature. H, J. Wilson Boat
Worki, 479 Atlantio ave., Long
Branch. LO 6-9646,

makea. Authorized Evinruda Sale* 4
Service. Sea the new 1956 whiipering
power aquaaonic Evinrude. Winterixina
and storage our specialty. The float-
man's Shop, 24 Wharf ave. RE K-BTRO

SEA BRIGHT BOAT SHOP—Paints,
marina supplies, boats, motors.

Outboard aervloe and stored. Open
all winter. 1132 Ocean ave. SE
2-0261.

S6XDl!^Cu^iWM2^Wboat
eighs 160 lbs. Will handle up to 16

h. P., brand now, J275. Jersey speed
akiff, 95 Chris-Craft speed, approxi-
mately 35 miles per hour, »1.000. Ben.
dlx 3 h. p., A-l condition, |fio 1954
5 h. p. Mercury outboard, slightly used,
J13T,. New Mercury outboards now in
stock, Mark 5, J188: 6, J215; 7 J224 50
and 20. $344.50. For early spring de-'
Mvery on 1955 models, mark 25S-25E;
,ioS and 55E. place your order now.
Julian's Sport Shop. Located on rt. 36.
AT 1-0050.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WOMAN LIVING in River Plasm, w«nti

baby (itting job (or a working moth-
•r cither in her hoqie or yours, day
or night work. RE 6-471Q-M.»
REFINED WOMAN deitrea Rteady po-

sition aa hou*«k*eper companion, for
elderly lady living alone, or couple.
Private room and board, plui small -al-
ary. Not aa general hoq^eworker. Age,
over 60, Reliable, reference*. Write,
"Houiekeeper-Companion," Box fill Red
Bank,

MIDDLE-AGED MAN wiihca "job Bi~a
handy man. Reference!. Write,

Walter Layton. Box 119. Irvington N J.
TYPING AND GENERAL office work

expertly done evenings or on your
premise! Friday evenings, Saturdays and
Sundays. KE 7-0591.J or write Box
544,_Keyport/
A"N~ATtiV"E~W(JMAiy7rankly~approaeh-

jng €0, wishes position as houiekeep-
er-cook for non-dieting aduiti. Excel-
lent cuok, fnir house worker and no
iaundi efifs. (Jan aaBume reRponnibility.
AVHliable Jun. KO. Write, "Hou&ekeep-
e j ^ l ^ ^ ' " B?^_5I I-Jt?d_Ba_nk
HOUSEMTlFE—I>eslres~parlAimY^o7rin

ofiice or sLore five daya a Week. Can
type. KK 6-0260-^. •
RELrABLE"~VdUN'G MTVTHER pf~four-

y ear-old boy, will care for child of
working mother. Good care for reas-
onable price. Cajl RE 6-9564-R Mri.
Donald fiabol, 66 West Wilson Circle,
Red Bank.'

WANTED TO RENT
EXECUTIVE AND WITE require three-

room furnished or unfurnished aiiari-
me nt, Ground floor (^uiet neighbor-
hood. Call RE 6-1 1Q(), H-',. Mr. O'Hara,"

REAL ESTAlE FOR RENT
RIVER PLAZA — Two-year-old, four-

room unfurnished bungalow Tile bulh,
cedar cloieta, full cellar, expansion atLic.
Corner property; *95. Utilities «.\tra.
AdnJt«_only^_RU_J_-_]IU. _ _ _
LEONARDO — Year around bunV«U»w

type . Three room8, enclosed porch,
shower, b a t h ; $.">'> per mon th . Available
Feb. 15, or March 1, Inquire renr buiiKa-
low on liay ave. , evenings a f te r 6 P. M.
M. J . Berry.
H O U S E " WITH "GARAGE^Un'furnTshed' .

Four rooms, kitclien mid ba th . In ex-
cellent neighborhood. Hillside location

'ith beautiful view. Completely redec-
ora ted . Automat ic hent and hot water .
Twenty minu tes from Red Bank Please
write. Box 146, R. U. 3, Lancas ter , Penn.
BROAD ST.—Opposi te the new telephone

building. Professional oflice. Four
rooms. RE 6-1229 and RE 6-1,175.
BUNGALOW — F o u r ' furnished roomi

and bath all modern improvements .
Service couple preferred. Adults only.
Call RE 6-1274, or a t 276 Mechanic i t , / , -
Red Bank."

bungalow. ( Living room, fireplace;
large kitchen, two bediooms, tiled bath,
steam oil heut . Garage. Available im-
media te ly ; 1125 monthly . Minugh
Agency, Uumson rd. Phone RU 1-071H."
TWlT-'sToRY^BRTcTrTToKrE -̂On CoiTl

over lane, nffords excellent view of
river. Three bedrooms and ba th on sec-
ond floor. Living room, dining room,
den, ki tchen and powder room on first.
Hot water , fras-nreci heat . At tached f t -
rage. Rental * 160. Wear t -Nemeth
Agency, 102 West F ron t s t . Phone RE
6-2240.
SHREWSBURY—Two-bedroom Cape Cod.

Automat ic heat . Convenient to buBee
and school. Rental 585. Wear t -Nemeth
Agency, 102 West F r o n t »t, , Phone RE
6-2240. __
BU^GAl̂ W—^aT""ecK6oT,"~tariT«"~irvI

Ing room, fireplace; tile bathroom,
utomatic heat, two bedrooms, refriger-

ator, Bendix washer; $90 a month. *
George Schanek Agency, 8 Linden pi..
Red Bank. RE 6-0397.
HIGHLANDS — Four- room furnished

home. TV. refr igerator . Two bed-
'ooms, maBter bedroom, large. Larga

kitchen. Lawn, fenccd-in p roper ty Call
Mr. Simpson. KE 6-D85UW after 7:30
P. M.

WANTED

PIANOS—Highest prices paid B Ten.
ler, 806 Main st. La«»»ood. or sail

I.A 6-ZIDU.
fHlCES lot your umoawart.

it'isiware, antiques. Hut llnsns furni.
:ure, lamps, statuea.' sll»er«wr«, brlc-a-
orac, paintings, jewelrj For one -Mere
or man> Allea Sand. RE 6-5238
OLD "TUHNITURE. antiques cn.na"

glaB«,w»r«. art object* *nd bric-a-brac
Immediate cash for anything and every.

OLD DOLlfs, doll clothes and acces-
•ories. Also doll furniture. All tyi>e>

ot antiques. The Opportunity Shop,
•ntiquen 118 Broadway Keyport KT

ABSOLUTELY FULL VAtUE paid to~r
old guns [)owder flasks, antiques, cut-

glass, oi; paintings fine turnitura. etc.
Friedman Galleriej, 35 South Main st.
Asbury Pnrk. PR 4-3148 or M'J 1-1510
AC'I'IONI 0ASHL_Ws buy most any.

thing. Sewing machines, typawrittrs
:idder». registers, ruga TV"». pianos, etc.
Sales, repairs ft up Call us first. We
:o anywhere, Roberts, 417 Eleventh

ave., Belmar. Call Belmar. Mutual 1-

A"FTT 1 « U E S - Weatharvanes, marln.
paintings books of New Jersey, lamtja.

wood coverings, furniture. Estates pur-
chased and appraised. Phone RE 6.
2003. The Hudson Shop, Inc.. 511 Broad
at., Shrewsbury.
ANTIQUES — Guaranteed best prices.

Dolls, Buns, revolvers china fflaas,
silver, jewelry, furni ture, brass , copper ,
Monmou th coun ty books, clocks and
Figur ines . Before selling, call Gilman,
32 Sp_rin(t_st.r RE 6-M146-M
S T E i N W A Y OTTOTHSR flSTTiano. l"or

good home. Please s t a t e make , age ,
price. Wri te , • 'Pianos." Box 611 Red
Bank.

E T E R A T ^ T W A N T S TO BUY marble top
tables , washstandfi, oil Innips, p ic ture

' rames. "utgli irs . old fashion black horse
hair cha i rs . Look in your a t t i cs e tc .
Write. Box 271 . P o r t Monmouth , or call
KE «-1869-J . -
TO BUY—Typewriter. Used. Reasonable

price. CnU_RE_6-54J>91RL;
TO DUY^^Small, used baby grand piano.

Good condition. State make age and
finish. N o dealer. Write. "1. L." Box
511, Red Bank.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES—Bay even-

in eL week-ends, MI 5-0986
TYPING TO BEDONE at home by ex-

perienced tynist Call RU 1-1145-R
between 7 nnd 9 P. M.
MASTER MECHANIC—18" years expe'r-

ience. Heavy duty repairs and over-
haul. Diesel, gns enslncs. transmisBinn,
difierentiala, (rear ends.) All type weld-
ing, electric and acetylene. Write. "Mas-
ter Machanlc," Box 511. Red Bank.'
JOOK AND HOUSEKEEPER—For small

adul t jam. ly . RE 6-14J4.'
WOULD LIKE~~C"OOK1NG in restaurant,

imall hotel, private home, or board-
ing house Have references, Also laun-
dry done. RE 6-7026 anytime.'
YOUNG WOMAN~wo"u1d 'ilka work Ts

mother's helper, or domestic work.
RB 6-1694."
WOKlAN WISHES day's' work. Call Rl§

6-5523.*
RE'LTA'BLE PERSON would ltk« t o care

(or children . in own home for work-
Ing parents. Inquire %1 Sumet ave. . or

J O M P E T K N T WOMAN~win board or
mind child by the day or week for

working mother, reasonably. , Excel-
lent rare and good food. Call RE 6-
fiOla.M."
U E ^ N D A B L E YOUNG MAN desires to

find evening work. Call RE 6-3110-R
after 8:45 P. IVL"
HANDY ANDY—Home maintenance and

care o f grounds. Small painting jobs
a specialty. Phone RU 1-U68-M ave
nln '

— „ „ CHECK—Going away 7 Be at
• a i t about your property and belong-

ings. Have your house Impacted daily
or weakly by a trusted and experienced
houie ohaoktr. Low rate. Phone RU
"-1163-M evening!.*

tttTHXRBTSbR TWO ehlldran In my
homa whlla mothsr works. RE fl-

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE—Three bedrooms.
Completely renovated. Decorated, mod-

ernked, Hot water automatic heat. Con-
venient location. 687 River rd. Fair
Haven. RE 6-3643; ?S5 month, Two-
year lease. Two months security. Ho
brokers^^
SMALL STORE—In Asbury FarkrNr-ar

Main st. Very nice. Call Dorothy
SwarU. REJi-3213,
FURNISHED MODERN" home~Suitabl«

for two or three army couples. Elec-
tric wagher. dishes, etc. supplied. Next
to Fort Monmouth, Eatontown ares.
Reasonable. Yearly rate, No lease, EA
3-0472-W.
S E V E N : R O O M HOUSfi — All Improve-

menti. Oil heat. 211 East Bergen 1)1.,
Red Bank. Inquire at 155 Shrewsbury
ave., ^ l ths back entrance. '
NEW STORE — Approximately lfxTo

feet with or without apartment. Rent
with apartment $150 per month, without
apartment $100 monthly, Heat supplied.
Inquire Sea Bright Inn, 1030 Ocean ave..
Sea Bright, Saturday and Sunday.
COTTAGE—Unfurnished, F o u r rooma, on.

es ta te , Red Bank a rea . Beautiful sur -
roundings , $ 8 5 ; yearly bas is . Adulta
preferred. Wri te , " C o t t a g e , " Box 611 ,
Red Bank.*
X U A M S AGENCY I—Lovely two-bed"^

room rancher . Fireplace, r ange , re-
fr igera tor , ' washing machine . Red Bank
area . C a r n s e ; $100 monthly . Immedi-
a t e occupancy, IiE 6-509 3. 16 Eas t
Bergen pi. Z4jLho_ur_Hervire._
RUMSON — Substant ia l t h r eVbedroom

home, Unfurnished. Corner proper ty .
Gas-fired heat . . Year 's lense preferred.
Rent S l l 0 monthly . Four - room a p a r t -
ment $85. Unfurnished two-room a p a r t -
ment $66. Dennis K. Byrne, Real tors ,
Rumson. RU 1 -ll. 'tq.*
SEVERAL YEAR AROUND ren ta l s avai l -

able . Many choice summer r e n t a l !
now ava i lab le . Ella Wil tshire Agency,
Real tors , 1246 Ocean ave. . .Sea Br ight .

FOUR-n^ST~BUKGALOW — two bed'-
rooms, living room, kitchen. I-'ull bast-

ment, oil heat. Newly decorated. Im-
mediate occupancy, Joseph L Carlon*.
Realtor. 86 Bridge ave.. corner Oak-
land. REj6^142q. Evenings.JIE 6-1893.
COMFORTABLE COLONIAl7~HO5fE—

Seven rooms, unfurnished, in Little
Silver. Full cellar, oil heat. On bus line:
?125 per month. Schwartz-Macklin, 8
White at RE 6-8.21. _^_
CHARMING. BAR>T RED cottage with

two bedroomn, living room and kitch-
en, both, full cellar. Several shade trefei
in yard. Brand new: $100 per month.
Walker C Walker, Realtors, Shrews-

TWO-fiEDIWOir^l^E^^irraiTbMii1,
living room, large kitchen, full cellar,

par t ia l ly finished game room. Avail-
able t o d a y ; SI 15 per month . Walkar
ft Walker , Real tors , Shrewsbury . RE
6-5212.
OVERSIZED ROOMS—Large kitchen, liv-

ing room 16x20, one bedroom, ba th .
Biff y a r d : $90 per month . Walker k
Walker , Real tors , Shrewsbury . RE 6-
6212. '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—Good four-

room R nd b a t h bungalow in Middle-
town Township . Large lot. Near school
and b u s : $80 per month . Charles H.
Tindall Agency, 10 Eas t F r o n t St. RB

RED BANk—Desirable modern colonial
home Excellently situated. Immedi-

ate occupancy. Oil heat; trees, shrub,
bery. Large living room, fireplace; din-
inpr room, two lai*Ra bedroomi, tile bnth
kitchen. 14 Baisett pi. RE 6-4085-M.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms snd bath
Year around. $6G month. William J.

Dubasky, 25 Bellevlew ave.. Keansburg,
UNFURNISHED - - Seven-room houa«,

One block from Broadway. Close to
schools and churches. LO 6-0562.

RUMSON—Seven-room home. Four bed-
rooms, oil heat modernised, Avallablt

Mar. 1.: HOP par month. AT 1-2263-J,

HOUSE. SIX ROOMS—All improvement!.
On LeonardvUle rd. Below St. Mary'i

church. Near all churches and schools.
MI 5-0483-J.
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE on Con-

over «ve. , with all r iver r igh t s and
boa t ing privileges, Living room with
fireplace; dining room, kitchen, den,
powder room on ftrat floor; three bed-
rooms and ba th on second floor. Gas-
fired ho t -water heat . At tached double
g a r a c t . Newly decorated. Will give on*
o r two-yea r leaae. Avai lable Feb. 10-15.
R £ 6 J 2 8 1

3 MAPLEWOOD AVE. RUMSON—Fur-
nlsh«d or unfurnished. Four-room

bungalow with bath; attached garage, > |
automatic ollburner, and hot water ne»t-
<r: 168 monthly.

LITTLE SILVER—Home, furnished. Llv.
ing- room with fireplace, three bed*

rooma and 1 % baths: ollburner, hot
witter heat and attached sarage. Will
rent until June 1, Reference* required.
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ROOMS
ONE BLOCK OFF Broad >t. Sin«l«

r»ooii. CIMD _LD(_ comforubl*. B«aaon-
»ble r«U. GtotUmsm pr»f«rr«_. U I _ I E «
a.ailabl-. RE 6-6882. 88 W«ll«c« »t.
6 3 UdAfLJli AVlsi —s^uraislnd ruou*« out

of Red Bank', moil convenient loca-
tion. Cull RE .-1»8« ttr: Dcmslrj
LA KGB ROOM—For coupls or coupli

with child Complete _,ous«k««p!n«
Also single sleeping room. Neftr Molly
Pitcher hotel. 83 Morford pi. RE 6-9180.

SUNNVROOPiP^With running water, ad-
jacent to bath with shower. Automatic

heal and hot water. Residential neigh-
borhqod, On bus lint. Gara?* available.
RE 6-»409-R ^__ _ __
NEWLY REMODELED K0OM--Share

bath and kitchen. Suitabla for buei-
i.es* woman, Nice neighborhood, Reai-
unable 22 Prospect ave. Atlantic H!?h-
la n d •_. ATJ_-' 66 V - M^ .
K0OM FOR RENT—hi a nice homt. In-

ner HI.ring mattress, 27 Spring at., Red
Bank.

T
private home,

neiKM>orli<.od ; Qn
UK 6-2322.J or

, furnished ro
djacent bath.

i

m in
linec

bin Jine; near stores.
421 River rd., Red

{tank;
f'URNLSHEU BEDROOM—With kitchen

[>rivi!eKea. Inyuire 276 Mechanic at.,
Red BEtnkJ REJ5-I2T4."
ATTRACTIVE SINGLE, furniahtd room.

In private family. No other roomera.
Overlooking garden and the river. De-
sirable location. Very near station and
all buKjmeB;_ RE 6-<g52.
LITTLE .SILVER—Large, cheerful room.

Nicely .(irnished, Private home. Excel-
lent location, Three minutea walk to
railroad station, Fort Monmouth, Red
I!;ink bus IIH.B.B house. Oil heat. 272
Willow dr.._LjltI_e_Si]yer. RE 6-3686.
1 URNTSHEV) ROOM— Bath, shower, oil

heat Nice location, with private fam-
ily RE 6-3328-J.

APARTMENTS
RIVERSIDE MOTEL—Rad Bank, foot oi
' ' Coop«r*i bridg*; •ffleioncr apartment!.
Everything included. Room* by th«
week All bavt prWaU bath. K£ 6-
9784. _.
FURNISHED—Four rooms. Private en-

trance IS Third ave.. Atlantic Hlgh-
landa.land.
VERY PRETTY MODERN apartment.

All utilities. Attractive neighborhood.
Reasonable. 22 Prospect ave. Atlantic
Highlands.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

apartments for rent. Three rooms and
bath, in Red Bank, All newly remodeled
with new plumbing* fixture*. Private en-
trance. Oarage. Heat and hot water in-
cluded. Call after t P. M. RE 6-0667
No pets.
FURNISHED—Three rooms and bath.

Private entrance. Quiet location. Near
bua line to Fort Monmouth, Ked Hunk
and shopping center. Available Feb.
1. Adults preferred. Call JJE 6-.1733.
fflVERTRONT""APARTMEt-JT —Fully fur-

nished. Two bedrooms, large living
room, kitchen and hath. Quiet residential

k l k i i b l k fpark overlooking
Red Bank Btation,
month,_ year ground.

Q
two blocks from

No pets; II no
RE 6-2JH7,

RE

„ BRANCH—Two roomi.^ Newly
de en rated, Modern kitchen. Semi-pri-

vate hull*. Bus imssea door. Convenient
U_ Broadway. Near railroad aUtion.
Rent X12 weekly. Year around. Can be
wen _from_Satnrjay on. LO 6-598S._
ONE OR TWO LARGE front roomi.

Just decorated, furniahed modern.
Complete hnuaekeepins. faciiitiei If da-
si red Utilities included. Reaaonable.
Most convenient Jocation. RE 6-2993-M.
FURNISHED" ROOM—Light and warm.

Shower, Near buses and buainen dis-
trict. 7 3 Maple ave., Red Bank. RE

C L B A N"AHlTC0B*F0STiABLE~fufiTi shed
roniriB. Tub and shower bath. Park-

in H facilities. Pleaaant location. Near
trainE and buses. Reasonable rate*
(tenttemen preferred. Near Molly Pitcher
Hotel. 45 Riverside ave..
6-2068.M.
LARGE7 CLEAN, comfortable room. Two

blocks from Broad at. Gentleman
preferred, Rat* $8 -weekly. RE «
4 0j_3 - W.*
ItOOMJ-T- For gentlemen! Clean, quiet,

comfortable. Day or week. Sealy In-
nerHpririK mattresses. One block from
Hroad st. ParklnR facilities-,. ?3 Wai-
lB'le_"L__ r h o M e RE 6-M35.*
SINGLE ROOMS—Private home. Gentle-

men preferred. EA .I-OISI-W.

tA'RGE~SUNNY"ROOM—Near beach anc
bus. Ten min^tea from Red Bank

Kitchen privilege!. Private home. Ideal
fnr husinesB •woman or couple. RU 1-
1 1 43-R. _____
FURNISHED ROOM—Sinrle or double

17 Peteri pi., near Broad i t . RE t-
\U 4,._ _....
NE"WLY DECORATED ROOM—Convene

ient to bus and atation. Reaaonabla
23 Foster »t.. Rivet Plaxa. , RE #•
4I20-W." _ _ ^ _ _ _
RUMSON—Three roomi. Utilities; $70

See _Mr, Pryor, 65 River rd; ,
" private

FURNISHED APARTMENTS —"Steam
heat. Eras and electric supplied, from
6 tb $75. I l l Sea View ave.. Long

Jranch^LO 6-4877. _"_
TTRACTIVE completely' furnished
apartment, Coniittk of two bedroom*,
tting room, dressing room, dining room,
led b*th, kitchen with Krigidairr. In-
ivi dually controlled oi) heat and hot
iter. Completely private. Two blocks
-om Red Bunk station. Available im-
itdiatcly to responsible party, I1 or fur-

ARTE^-;U^NISHEl_r"R"OdMS~T"riVire
bath. All utilities. RK 6-.571K-J

WO-ROOM APARTMENT " - ~MiO

large, double, furnished room, Virsi
jor. Kitchen privileges. Separate dining
>om, refrigerator, linens, utilities. Park
iff Included. Plenty heat, hot water,

_Stoi)etjB»_ProH(ecti_RB _fi-_2(.8S.
ED BANK — Three-room "furuithed
apartment, Near railroad atation. 1 n-

uire at 206 Monmouth at., or call HE
-f.244 or RE 6-T(192. _
rHREE~TARGE FufiNTSHEM room

bath. Private entrances, porches. Hot
nd cold water, oil burner. All utilities
nduded. Phone Syer, AT ]-_0~11-M_
iEAUTlFUL THREE-ROOM" furniilied

apartment, All utilities included ; f 76
3er month. LO 6-4321-M.

TVTROOM—With private bath.
home. _RE 6-2073-M/

WELL FURNtSHED'ROOfl—Oil burner,
ihower, Ideal location. Rtaionable.

RE fi.0421-B.
LARGE. FURNTSHEt)

kitchenette. Sultabl.
couple,

S65W, with
for buaineBB

Close to town and but to Fort
R H _ ^ . 7 S . _ ^ ^ _ _ _
LARGE ROOM—15* Hudson av«.

6-046^-M.
SE

LARGE FRONT ROOM—Single- perion
or business couple. Vlcin.tr of For

Monmouth and Bendix. 109 _C.«wii tt<
Eatontown EA 3-0855-W.
T H E ~ M A R T I ^ K D — Nicely furnish*

room. Next to bath. Plenty of hot
water. Located four doora from Broad
at. Call RE 6-921S.

BUSINESS WOMAN has large doubl
room In Little Silver. Kitchen prlT

lieges might be arranged. Feraonal' am
business references required, Alio
single room available. RE 6-1362-J.

VEST DEAL—Four rooms and bath
Automatic heat, KE_l-0til_$_/___

RED BANK—On the river. iWr"7oom"i
and bath, unfurnished. Hen I, hoi

•ater and electric), y included; $90 pe
onth. Very large roomi. Call RE

-0076.* '
URNISHED — Bedroom, combm^TToii
kitchen and living room. Utilitie
eluded, -Convenient to town and bus

me. Apply ?7 South at,, or RE 6
.JJo 8 P. M."

'HREE-ROOM. AND BATH firnUhet
partment. Close to1 Fort Monmouth,

S Pemberton avt., Oceanport, EA 3
1 0 4 4 . •_

MODERN NEW APARTMENT—Nicely
furnished. Plenty hot water and ind.

Pldually controlled iteam heat, Bath
•oom, kitchen and extra large living-
jedroom. Weitlnghouse Laundromat
•rlclntf lot. Year around rental. J7
ionthly, 17 Collim it., Keanaburg. KE
.1532.

EXTOST'OWN—Two-room and kitchen
ett* furnished apartment. L;

•oomt, antirely private. Will t>»
painted. Year around rent basin,
Broad at.

COMPLETELY NEW ^furnished . ,
and 2 % -room apartments, H«at, hot

water, refrigerator and range supplied
Alio four-room unfurnished apartmen
Inijuir* Sta Bright Inn, 1030 Ocean av«
Sea_Bright. _Sati;rday or Sunday
IU-BOOH APARTMENT—In Gleumoo

Apartmenta, Persian pi,, Key port K
-2778. Gall alter S P, M. KE 7
lfio-J.

TJRNiSKEb AlPAftTMEK-f—All
ties included. Located on Highwa}

5. Call EA 3-9662 for further infor.
mation.

BELMAR—Furninherl. Single or doubl
room. Very comfortable. Reasonable,

MU 1-4222.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ATTKNTION HOME OWNERS — Ha«
you thought of wiling your hoint

There are very many piopl* in thl
section who need and can afford to bar
a horns. Let ua call rout homt or
Vusinaii property. Chaffln Afftncr High
way 35 Call EA 8-1158.
tio&E CLIENTS than listing*. * • hat

many buyers In $12,000-115,000 rang*
Llit youi horns v!tb ua for acMon, Rni
sell M Boru1* Ag-sney, »00 RWsr rd
Fair H a » e n j e g-45Si _ _ _ „
WITTTAV^ 9fcRl6US proipteti (or ai

types of listings. Prompt and efficient
service. Allaire & Sons Agency. Inc. RE
6-3450. '
kAWKtNS fiROTliEftS— 77 tiroad «t

BE 8-036^ Reit iititi, Iniuranct and
mertstag* loan* Utt your propsitT {or
sa'* with us.
<>)NSTANe_ SMITH AGENCV _ "

Mapls &r:, Fair Haven. RE «-2U08,
For quick action, list your proptrtj
with us. Buyers waiting to purenasi
homes, lots or acreage. Individual COUP
teoua aervlca. Phons or write.
AK_ YOU 3ELUNG OR . . . .

Contact as. Take advantagr o* on:
two active offices. Fre* Inspection str
vie*. Bujer* watting, Th» -Uattai
Agency f> Canal st RE 6*2121 or 102
Main st. Proaptct B-2216: 5-2817.

ADAMS AGENCY—Wa have mon clieni
than liBtinK«l Heavy • demands foi

homes in ttumson, Red. Bank, Little Sil
ver. Fair Haven area: $8,000 to 125,001
ranffr. For auick. efficient results an<
free price eitirraUi, cull no-1 RE 6-
5098. 16 East Bergen pi. 24-hour ser

WE HAVE CLIENTS waiting to purchas-
all types nf real estate in the Re<

Rn.uk area. Phone, vlnit or vrite. Johi
M i h R l R h

n.u . e,
L Minuch, Realtors, Rumion
RU 1-0716/

e. ohi
Phom

BOYNTON & BOYNTON will jrira yo
effective service. List your prnnertj

for Hale or rent today. Phone RE 6
0952. 8 Drummond pi., Red Bank. Op
poBJte Borough HalK

THOMPSON & LEFFERTS, INC. — W
need many more H>tln(c» to keep u]

v.ith our (rrowlng ^HunteU Hart yo
with our growing clientele. Have yoi
uhone and ^all us. We'll do the rest
Thompson & Lefferts, Inc. R E ^ ^ 4 ^

WANTED ~ (A) Four-bedroom

water front, deep water, privacy,

good condition, (B) Four-bedroom,

in M.ddletown townnhip, under $20,

000. (C) Tour-bedroom, two-atory,

Rumaon, under »2S,O00. (D> Two-

hedroom bunsnlow, cellar, near but

and shopping, 110,000, (E) Coun-

try estate, within nve miles of Red

Batfk, leclufllon, home in good con-

dition, $35,000. (F) Larffe ranch

house with nice letting, Rumion.

(G) Any land suitable for develop-

ment or small farm, William S.

Garrison Agency, .RE 6-0804.

GASOLINE SERVICE STATION or chal
store aites, approved by major c

companies or chain store operators. O
will purchaie property with long ten
major oil or chain utore ttanes. Writ
"Sit*," Pox 511, Red Bunk,

APARTMENTS
TWO-RUOM FURNISHED apartmani

Uounl. only. t« Wait BtrKtn a
Krd BmiK
TREE HAVEN VILLAGE — FiTa-rooi

duplax gardsn apsrtm.nt. On thl
flrit lavtl Elagint llrlni room, oom
i>l«ta dlnlnv room, full i l » ultra mo<
am kltchan Upstairs, two l i m bad
rooms and modarn ttla batb. ' Private
spacious 'ull baatmtnt, light and air/
Idsal for rumpua room, privata dan
and lor storaat. Rantals from fIOil.1
915-326 Bam i n Lout Branch. I
8-491S _ ^ •

FOUR-BOOH HJRN1SHBD aoartman'
Prlfata bath. All utilities. Conpli

rr.f.rrsd. 71 Mount ar.., Atlantli
HlghJtndl.

East Front at. Couple prefcrred.
WiSBE^ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private entrance and bath. All utili-
ts included. Inquire at R2~> Shre
ury ave.. Red Bank or call RE C-4541-J
tter 5:30 P. M. If no answer, call RK
-0752-J.
?WO~AIilA^11M_NT"avaUabU now. Two-

room and three-room. Rent reasonable.
Jtilities included, In Eatontown, Ca
.fter 6 P. M. EA 3-1450 - J,

a o n ,
BgAtTIFUL FbUR-ROOM moder

apartment, Furninhed or unfurnjshed
Electric kitchen,, tile hath. Heat anr
hot water supplied. Located in Eaton
own. Near bus stop. LO B-35R1-J.

Goodjocttlon. LO 6-2188
TWIN aABLfiS APARTMENTS~^~R^;

Bank, Large three and four-roor
partments no— Kvailable. Elevato

bo*t dock, patio on river front. RE 6

FURNISHED APAftTSfE^T — Thre
rooms, 170 per month. Including

ntlUtlw. AT 1-0961.

APARTMENTS
OUR-ROOM FURNISHED or unfur-

nished apartment . Bath, St Navesink
ive.. Eas t Keansbuvj. ._
^HREE-ROOM UNFURNISHED apar t -

ment, with va te r ; electricity, heat
nd gss included. Pr ivate ba th . Short
stance from shopping area. RE fi-

XttJ R - ROOft P ROT* _.S5l O N"A'-""apTr L-
ment. 1B4 Broad »t.. opponite new

.elenhone butidiiiK. RE 6-l'i'i9 or RE

OUR-ROOM"FURNlSHEI>Ti^rt m e r l i n
Atlantic Highlands. All utilities sui>-

died. Call _RE_ 6_-ae«9:1J_i_ ,
lEAUflFUL. MODERN—TKre? rooms.

Private garage. Nice section. Also
ther apar tments . Near Fort Mon-
ouih. Call anytime, RE 6-164T. No an-
Ktr. RE 6-321_3_and »BK f«'- Mr. LelT.

N RED" fcA'NK—Older homeV Six rooms
und bath, unf-arniftheil. Three betl-
oniB, automnt ic hent, ST j . Available
•li. 1.', See by appointment. AT 1-

T WO APARTMENTS"-i n ' " V^d Bail f.
Older home' One furnished.' one im-
iniahed. Two rooms anil bath, utili-
SH aupi'lierl j : i j Can be seen this
•ek-end. AT__l-»'i«0-W. __ _ _ _

" U R N I S H K T ) APARTMENT— I n Red
liank. Board, plus small salary, in
chnnKC for ViovisevprV. A'lu\1 R only.

iieferenras. Write lo "Apartnient ," JJox
11. _Red_Rank.^ :

^EWLY DECORATED aiiaVt'menl. Six
ounu and hath, in apar tment house.

!ient and water included, JS5, Refer-
tni'cu required. _AT 1^0_Sol.
• t iRNiSHEfr or "Be""mNfu7nifched "atudio

aiiarlinent. with V-ivrheii, shower room
ind all utililifi included. Newly paim-
\d, ReHsonnble for couple. 3.6 Broad
st., Kpri Bank.
RUMSON- <r,i """East River rij" Unfur-

nished. fTO » m.inth ; furnibhed, JJi.'i.
i_ur_ rj>_o_m_F;_A_l 'iinitjeK. RU 1-1417.

THREE-ROOM FURNISHED aiiai-tment.
Living room, bertronm. kite he i\ mul

_athro»m, !''rigitlaii'e. Separate entrance.
v'eHP nil communications. Maun, purl
.tonmonU). Wilioii a v e ^ KE fl-lAHO.*
.ICfDERN- Four rooms and " b a t h " un-

furnished. (iai-Rge. Hent furnished.
•Todern tile kitrisen refrigerator. Jn
Satnnt^own JTR 8-.T0.14. _ _ _

FOURTROOM AEAItTMENT-'Heat fur-
inhed. Call or inquire. KE fi-llS»
KE fi-1305-M. 14H .Seeley Bve.,

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — New Cape

Cod ityl* home. Near bua, school
»nd town. Ot>« block from highway.
East and Sim psou avea. Corner lot,
55x100. House fully insulated. Oak floor-
ins, ctraraic tile bath, gai htat, city
itwer. Expansion attic for two future
roomi; $ 11,500. Financing arranged
where possible, Inipecion at your con-
venience. Also several smaller houses
in vicinity for sale or tenl. Telephone
Arthur Jemcn, AT 1-0B6H. For ap.
poiiitmeni. rail AT l-08T^-J. _

I WILL EXCHANGE an AUractiv* cov-
Uife in Fort Pierce. Florida, having

•is room* and bath with utility apart-
merit attached, for somethinjt in this
area. Arthur O. Axelsen. Phoni 6E

or
nished. First floor. PrivHte c;n

heat, electricity intludetl. STTJ. CH
ay or Sunday. HI .1- Ij ««/_

THREE-ROOM —Private ba th ;
month. All utilities. .'.I WJ

ton 8t.,_Red Bank. RE S-3 _>*M

HREE-ROO"M"APARTMENT—\'\
ave. , Red I>anl<, and a five-room

ment just remodeled nt lll'i S ine

nf u i -

SHL-

sbury
6-R087, RECall RE fi-^38'2, KB ,

(1-0878, RK fi-92_iO. _
TWO-ROOM" " FURNISHED ""nVai'tnicnt

with kitchenette, private bHth. first
floor, refricenitor, heat, hot wntfii*.
itilides. Pai'kinK RI»HVP ; STTi. '!\vn-
onm apnriment. jrrnund fin or. refric-
rntnr, hent, hot water, utilities. $1:J.

UK R-04U.-J.*

RED BANK- -"Two~room""fiirniRhp<-["aiiH it-
men t. .Steam h«Ht. Call TIE fi-S84L_
'_Jnauire nt. "10 Shrewahury_ «_VT.

NE\V"LY~FtJRNISHErniTrwrtmci.t with
kitchen, bedroom, bathroom and pri-

vate entrance. T-ocntcd on Highway 35.
Bus line fti front of home. Couple or*

nmmi living n!on« preftrretl. Call RE

(M»431. _ _ _ ^
THREE-ROOM i-t)RNrSHEI> apart m.

with bnth. All utilities included. AT
1-210.-;.

nd

or more iSeven-room ran rh . like new.
J u s t been remudcied». Reduced 119.-
y00. Preaetu mortyaif t $1 1.1)00 Taxes
$2:n. Tile Ijath, oil heat , modern kitcn-
en full cellar. Two-cur ga rage attache*!,
Alirmstt two arrpa Kround. Excellent .
iieiKhlM.rfiomJ. with all utiliiiei*. Near ,
batliinvc. boat ing tuni (isliinit MUHI be '
seen to be apprecia ted : yeai around.
Rented until MRIXII 31, 19r.fi. for $110
l»er moHih S6 Grami ave. . Atlantic
Hijfhl&nda. John Donatiello. Real tor . Ml

LW"lJir^pUfTr~KYx^O^rT7mIi~^n
your lot ami foundat ion j $__(.() down

Mid w e will build to sui t von Call
Emanue l S«nrl7. of Swar t z F u r n i t u r e .
UK n-::_!i:; or R E K.:,<»:,_.

T1NTON F A L L S — L a k e s i d e ave . , on

Tinlei-n Mnnor l a k e ; larsre l o t : five

room 5. A; t ached garajfe. Oil hea t .

I ' r irp | S . 5 0 0 . Call EA 3-04.11.

LEONARDO— New. }7,y 00. *Li viiiR room,
Ifct i ic 1,itchen, two b e d i o u m a ,

b a t h , a u t o m a t i c KJIS l icat . e lec t r ic hot
a t f r hpiifpr, ctimiiiftciy ipnu la ied . Near
euch and b o a t bnpin. Lot 5U'xUH)'.

!•'. A. (ielilliHus, J r . . rt 8ii, L e o n a r d o .
A T 1-04.HS. EvcnhiKB A T I I 6 4 9 - W .
1'KANKLYN I>. H A V l L A N 1 l ~ R e a . "ehUte

l i rohrr . Rpnident in I. a c r e a g e , fai'mii
id commei't ' ini i.rtiiiert if s. L i s t i n g s iu-
•iled, \'i Broad m., Red Bank R E 6-
•'J9. o r KE r,-1 Hli0,

FA""IR'HAVEN—River"Oaka "rnnch hoiise.
Living rti.jin. then lace ; din in y room,

thrt 'c bed rooms , cemmic tile bul l ] , full
liHKemcnt, v.\ hea t , ( i a r a n e . <<r

r <il mtu'L-
Neur schnnl and bus l i ne ; t'10-

foot lot. KK K-4flU0-M.

CKKST ' V I L L A G E " • " ~ Thrfe~""bedniuni
h. Nit cellHr. A-dintf $17.5 fH). VPCB

M. Morr is . Reiiltor. 3.S4 Saira ave . L(J
(•.-j . iu^ai- mo e-3r»7j_. • _ _
CASH Koli YOUIt ACREAGE" o r (»vm

Wfth or w i t h o u t l )ui ldinKa. J o h n H.
_III_B*?I*. :JT(l_Clintnn n v e ^ Newark^. N. J .

ON L E W I S " LANE," Kair Hn'ven"." House
d*?r ftn*ifilrnct.mi_ Orcul-nricy Ain". 1.

F o u r lied room K, two hn ths . t e r n m i c tile,
ilf r room on fu KI floor, l iv ing room

with f ireplarc. iliniiiK room, k i t chen , den
... Hot water c i r cu la t in j ; heat ,

bflfiphoiii'd rH'liiitinn. Attacheci t w o - e a r
jraniK'f, full cel lar . Lot 140\14tt . W. P .
S .n t t . luiildpr mid owner . RK G-375-1 or

SUF EiT~V AI ,UK f)EA L~Eve r~pti pular
Cupe Cod. rractically new. Five roomB.

Tiie liath, tiretMiicc, vlut e\pt\i>S>o_.. VM!1
hftficmenl, well built, on beautifully
landHcapetl fornpr lot. Close to t.rann-
pnrtnti
0341.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
O N E - F A M I L Y H O U S E — L o c a t e d a t 227

Bergen pi.. Red Bunk. R e a s o n a b l e .
Inquive on p r e m i s e ! or call M a r k e t 3-
0o05.
O C £ XT? P O R T — J u »TT« d u"t«d. Bu nit» low.

Two bedrooms , livnuc room with fire-
place , d in ing r o o m , ba th , l a rge k i f hen.
la rge 6cre*he<i-in ;>_»nh, screen a n d s t o r m
wind own, a u t o m a t i c WHS heal . H o m e is
excep t iona l ly well Vti'l U]> nnd i ^ o t l e h i .
Two-ca r KatBii* with »un.ni«i' t>vii_K
quai ' t f i f t ; lo t 5 U \ H J . ReHBOiiable ta . \es .
A b u n d a n c e uf t h r u b a . SfeiriK in bf-
Uevinif. S.G.r.OO. Saniuel Te ichcr A g t n r y .
()£eHniioi-l a v f . ^ O f f H i u m i t . KA ,"t_-O7M.
EAT(")"NtO\yN - AllVn ' f i i o l l i e i n " j luni f .

Built in IJt.iJ. Owner t l ans f f r red.
Three bed row ni l . li vitiK '"oum. d ining
loom. k; tchen and ba th , full cel lar . iKirm
and hf iecu window •., xu tuma t i c gn_i heni ,
odd shaped loi. A aotid va lue m. * ] . ' ! , -
OHO. .Samuel Teicher Agenry , Otemnun ' t
« V P , Ocemiiinrl . KA 3-n7 I *.
WKST LON(I BRANCH" -"^t tanous 'r i iMoin

REAL E^TAIX FOR SALE
N E W RANCH HOME— .<P*CIAU*

room, pine iianaie'l dinet te .
cheerful ki tchen. !hr r» htAumm
function)! equally w^il h* fico
mth . full liasemeiit. Near ronv^n
14.500 Boynton * R.-yntiin •>
ond |il. Opposite BorouKh H»

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL iSTME FOH SALE
FAIR H A V E S .

roumi fcnci
rni'l shopi-intr.

RIVER RD -
»«d porrh. N'enr *
J-or quick sale. I

h 14 Ms pic a v«.

Seven ; RUMSON—Ranch

1.000. '
Pair :

p
on, shopping and schools. KE 1-

Aviilable Feb 1.
Private
RE 6-entrance.

7 0 8 7 ^
COZY, COMFORTABLE three-room, fur-

niihed apar tment . Red Bank vicinity.
165 a month, with all utilities. All de-
t i i l t by phone. If no aniwer. call after
G P. M., RE 6-9527-W. No objection to
child.
ONE OR TWO-BEDROOM apartment .

Kitchen, bath. Friaridaire. All utili-
\** aupplied. Two-minute walk from
•ailroad and bua stat ioni . Oil heat and
lot water. Inquire 147 Bridge ave, Red
Bank. RE <j-3Q6S-J.
TWO LARGE coiTnectinB: rooms. Second

floor, for light houiekeepinu:, Friffi-
hot -water heat. Soldier couple

First floor. Private hnth
trance. Linen« nnrl kitrhen utilitie*1

not ttu[irili«cl. Two jcentlemen pre-fcrved,
H 6 Britlge wye., Hpd Bniik^^
MODERN. ATTRACTIVE" iipA rtin e ii t.

Three roomi nnti ba th . AD utilitie
included. Reanonahle rental. In beat
Bert ion of Lonp Branch. Immediate
ocrupancy. RB fi -1 4 87.
TWO" R O O MS—Li v i n ~%~- b e~d7

Share bath with one other, Neiir
Red Bank railroad utation. All utilities
included; $^5 a month. RK 6-4055 or
RF._<_4R03-J.
TWO LARGE ROOMS—Furnished" All

utiEitiea. 1TJB.1I way 35, bus ra i ses

UNUMJALLY~ATTRXCTIVC~f^nish^d".
two-bedroom apar tment in lovely sur-

roundings. Near F o r t ; J l 00. RE 6*
9293.

THREE ROOMS—Furnished. At fi~9 Mon-
mouth «t, Apply Morria Plate GIHPB

Co.. 10 Maple ave, RE 6-1063 or RE
fi-2758. '
T H R E E T R O O M and a five-rt>oni auaTT-

ment, Well furnished. All improve-
ments. Tile bathrooms. Centra lly lo-
cated. Also two-room furniahed apar t -
ment, living room, bedroom, tile bath
and kitchenette. No petit, but children
welcome. HensonHble. LO fi-10r.fi.
FURNISHED—Two bedrooms, kitchen,

bathroom. Flrat floor. Complete with
gas nnd electric. 250 Riidtre n v«\ In-

UNFURNISHED GARAGE apar tment .
Four rooms and bath. Immediate

iccupaney, CnU RE 6*493 1 -M.
1OUR"ROOSp~A'fA"RT'MENT~Furni_ihed

or unfurnished, Avaiir\ble now. Elec-
ric kitchen, o iMieat . AT 1-0864,
•'OUR ROO*MS—Beautifully furnialTeH.

Two blocks from Fort Monmouth.
Nenc bus line nnd schools. Children

ted. Call Dorothy Swartr . RE 6-
3213, _
THREE-ROOM FURNISHED "apartment

All utilities »mpplied. Conveniently
lot-Rted. Call nE 6._J2D9.J or RE fi-
7219-J Apply 41 Spring st., Red Hunk.
LONG BRANCH—Twn rooms. Niwly

decorated. Modern kitchen. Semi-pri-
vitte bath. Bun pasnr* door. I'onven-

. to Broadway, Near railroad atit-
tion. Rent $12 weekly, yenr R round,

i be seen from Saturday on. 1*0 6-

LOWEST COST—For maintenance of

any hoTne built. Beautiful degign

and Boliri const ruction make your

home-investment dollars count. Many

Diode!*, dim ni son riiiplny horn*,

Monmruith rd., midway between

West Long Branch and OaV-huvni.

Open Kalurdn: « nnd Jiuntlayi. 2-f>

P, M. Everett H, Thornp, denier for

U. S. Steel Homea, Inc., King"* high-

way, Middletown.

FAIR HAVKN— Modern ranch-type b
jjnlow. LRI'^C livinjf loom, tireiil

He pn rate dininK room, kitchen, Mntric
('hef KHB range, automatic •WRshin.ji ma-
chine, thrre bed rooms, tiled bat.n, fu!
cellar, awniiij;". automatic heat. Attuchef
Ktiiaye; ?10.t)00, Mi.iush Agenfc'y, Rum-
•on rd. RU 1^0716.' _ • " _ __
DISTINCTIVE" CAPE COD" colonial,

painted "burn red." with river right
and view. Living room, kitchen, ncreetiec
and 8*18used porch, two bedrooms, tiled

ath on ground floor; two bedrooms,
ath upstairs Hot water oil heat, com
lete insulation, storm sash. Beautifully

lamlneHped nne-thirr| acre plot; garage,
l\3.00U, Minuvh Agency, Jtumson rd
'hnnc RU 1-071 fi.* ,
RUM SON—Brick" Cape Cod̂  bungnlow

Living room, bay window, fireplace
wo roomy bedvoomi. tiled bath, luigc
itchen, room for two e.\tra bedroomn
pstnits: insulation, combination ficreens
nd storm ansh, nteam oil heat. Garage
16,000 Minugh Agency, Rumcon id

RU 1-0716.*

. e sec
Apply 43 Linden

preferred. .Near Broad at. business sec-
tion: $16 a week,
pl.. Red Bank.^

ftfi_ &KOO M' A PA ft TM EKT
wattr aupplied. Very

Heat and
p p e . ery attractive,

newly decorated, modern kitchen. Larire
roomi. Convenient location Immediate
occupancy Joseph L. Carlone, RenUor,
86 Bridge ave., corner Oakland. RE
6-1420. Evenings, RE 6-1893
TWO-TtOOM X P A R T M E N TPARTMENT--Furniahed,

•with utilities. Convenient location,
'mmediate occupancy. Joseph L. Car-
one. Realtor, Sfi Bridsre ave., corner

Oakland. RE 6-1420. Evenings RE 6-
1893. '

FOUR-ROOM 'UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath. He*t and hot water in-

fludtd. tl>1 Wall «t.. West Long Brnnch.fc

UNFURNT^ED~APARTM'ENt — Newly
finished neconli floor. Living roont

kitchen, bath, one bedroom. Two blocK*
to bus and stores: $85 per month. Kent
and water Included, Walker & Walker,
Realtors. Shrewsbury. RE fi-5212
U N F I N I S H E D . APARtMENT — 'First

floor. N«wly decorated. Living room,
kitchen, bedroom and hath. Large
closets. Heat and water included; $90
per month. Walker & Walker Realtors
ShrewaMiryj RE 6-oSl2.
MODERN THREJE ROOMODERN THREJE ROOMS—Tile bath

and kitchen. On bun line. 138 Atlan-
tic ave.. Lonjr Branch. LO A-344S-J.
UNTORNTsKEdptjCirge', at.trRtHTeTth'FS

roomi and bath. Heat, hot water sup-
plied. Located in SCR Bripht. 160. Call

. P. M. KU 1.Q525.*
ttTRmSHBD—Two roomi. Kitchenette

and bath. Coxy and warm. All pri-
vate. Centrilly located. For honey-
moon couple or othera. RE 6-2857.
LONG BRANCH—Ideal location, fw-

niahed. Exceptional vulue. ' Modernised
ttree and four roomi, bath. Very pri-
v&U. Like bunstilo-ff. Heat includecl.
Alio two roomi., kitchen and bath. All
utllitUa Included. Raaionable. Until
June. Alao year around npartmenta.
LO 6.8288.

_ __ _ JM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, private entrance. Call at

14fi Mechanic at.. Red Bank, or phone
RE 6-7057.

FURNISHED—Llvfn* room, bedroom,
kitchen, leml-rrlvato bath. Rtaiden-

ti»l aection of town. Adulta preferred.
For R^pointmejit. pleige call UK €-1404.
FIVE ROOMS, FURNISHED: i a i , elec

trie and heat all Included In rent.
88>3 Portland rd., Hiffhlandi Call be
for* 5. RÊ  6-9622.
ACC^Yl_XR.'R6*UWD^ "three-room, fuT-

niihed apartment. Also four-room,
furniahed apartment, Near all tranRpoi-
Utlon All convenleneei, KE tl.l 181-M.
MODERN 3 ^ . R 0 0 M •Partmant. Newly

decorated, Ground floor, Frlgidalre,
heat and hot water lupplied. Two
tdulti prtffrrcd. Centrally located. RE
»-48l4 or after 5:30. RE 8-0497-J.

PLEASANT THIRD FLOOR—Thr«-room
»p»rtm»nt. Unfurnlih*d. Private bath

Light houielctuplnff. For occupancy oC
on* buvlntu woman. Good location
Private intrance. RE 8-0761.

ATTRACTIVE, LARGE itudlo room. Un.
furnliKed, T1U bath. Light houit-

)Iny, Dwyar Unit. Good location In
Bank. • For occupancy of on* bus-

lnM§ wemaiu S B 4-07*1.

K E D ~ S A N K — L i v e rent free In aix-room
bHth. residence with two attached two-

•oom-bath auarttnent* in rear. Three-
ar ^RinKe. Excellent neighborhood. Sac-
ifice ftt $12,800. Minugh \eency. Rum-
,on rd, UU_UO7^8.'
SXCEPTfONAfcLY WELL' built

Little Silver ranch home. Three
ooms, two bath a. fireplace in
•oom. dininif area, larpe eauipped
in, many cloacts. plnnter walla, full c«l-
ar, hot air oil heat.1 Lot 9O\\15Q\ Thre
dorks from school and atorei*. Price
(19 son Schwartz-Macklin, 8 White it
i f ; n-3.21. .

j . ;
OAKHURST — Two-room furnished

Bpnrtment, Very 1B rue neil-siUinc
room with fireplace. Kitchen; Frifridaire.
Private bath, nteam heat. On bus line.
Utilities furnished: S65 per month. 7
Monmouth rd. Opposite Lake st, LO 6-
055 8-J.

INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE
NDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS available from

3,000 to n 0,000 square foct. Stores
RIDO available with lOO'.r. location in
Red Bank. For information, consult
Roland Pierion Ak'ency, 17 Broad it.,
?_?_IRnk. ljE fi-3669.
FOR R'ENT—Broad Rt., Red Hank. See-

ond floor HPHCC Ideal for professional
•flier, ('onsuit Roland Pierson Agency.

77 Broad at. ItE 6-3&60.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOWMAN AND AXELSEN Real Ettate.

;Phone «E U-0147 3'.4 acreH on Rum-
aon rd Jl 0.000; 7U acres with palatial
horn* on Rum«on rd,, $31,500. Brick
home, four bedrooms. Sea Bright, G I,
mortgage. Small amount of cash re-

i d P i d i n 0 0 0 Village of
home. J3.

gage. S l l o
quired Priced nt in .000.
Sen Bright. Three-bedroom
700 Ocean a

edroom
Monmouth

aummer
Beitch,

OH YOUR PROPERTY Will build to
your plant, and specincationit. Cuitom

built home* of any type. H J Nolan.
builder. KE 6-038H-W. _ _ _ _ _

MAKl£i CUX A(JENCY, rialtor* and

Insurora. Salei raarlj and «um-

ffler rentali. Comanch* dr.. Port-

aupeck. Phone LU 6-1602.

RAY al'ILLSjAM. REALT-HT
;lnu «pac« for youi convenience,

State Highway 36, Shrewsbury All
types of properties throuirhout Mon-
mouth county. Farm*, town and country
houiei, waterfront properties buaineni"
opportunities Call, write your require-

Lurge and competent ilnff *c
RE fl-Alll

SACRIFICE—Atlantio Hiirhiandi; 113,-
000. Large houie, cood realdentlal

area. Near airhooli and business dis-
trict. Firat floor ha» five rooms, bath.
Second floor, four roomi, two bathn
third floor four roomi. Oil heal. Storm
window!. Electric uuiga included Cat
nlao b* uaed aa ruominff house Excel-
lent mortgage available. AT_l-fl0"i>,

PAUL K. STRYKER, Kealtor. Farmi

and farm ••tales. State High-

way 34, Holmdel. Phone HO 9<

6801.

CLIFFWOOD BEACH — 18,500: ntwly
decorated ; four rooms, tlla bath. Steam

htnti fully tDiuUUd; dry cellar. Two-
car concreU garage; 100x80 feet, fully
landicapad. 260 Qrtenwood dt MA 1
2670-W.

RIVER PLAZA — Two-bedroom homa.
. Firtplmct; •xptnilon attioj garage.

Full cellar; fully Insulated. Combination
window* and door*. Owntr balng tram
I w d |XXf300, Bfi I-12I7-J. i

new
^ e d -

l iv ing
l

THK WILLIS CONOVEH AGENCY

olTerrt you: 1, An active sales or-

Eaniiation manned by experienctd

real estate salesmen. 2. A coniii-

tent. RRtcrcsaive campaian designed

to convey accurate information to

home buyers. If your property is

for sale, if it is well located, and

if it in well built, we would like to1

lint it, 7."» West Front it. RE 6-

5141.

RED BANK HOME—Ideal for pro-

Rssioiial man. Large living

room, din inn room, reception hall.

four bedrooms, til* bath and powder

r o o m ; IliO.^OO. Schnnck Agency,

8 Linden pi., Hed Bank. RE 6-0397.

SHREWSBURY — Modern, four-year-o
ranch. Vhrcc bcdroomn, Mvinif room,

dinette 23xli. new wool wall-to-wall
Broadluom. recently rcdecorHted; mod
em kitchen, rubber tile floor; tremendou
work surface, and cabinet space, Wall
te.\ed: all tile bath, full bnacment with
finished den, flush fixtures throughout.
Otl hot water heat. Insulation; venetiai

I ind 8, screens, Btorni doors. One-hal
acre corner property. Fenced play yard
fully landscaped, seven full Brown dog-
wood trees. Owner leaving state. Prici
$14,300. No realtors ptetiBe. Call RE 6
9475.
WEST END—Custom built ranch home.

Stone front. Living room, dining room
knotty pine kitchen, two bedrooms an
den, tile bath, combination atorm an
screens Venetian blinds, full cellar, auto-
matic oil hcnt. Lot 50x^2 Si SI 4,000

muel Teicher Aaeiu-y, Oceanport ave
•CHiipnvt. EAJU07J4.

LONfJ BRXSCH—Beflut If ul elght-roor
home. Two baths, Tw'o-car Karnir*

Hot water oil hent with tirculatiii
mp, Modern kitchen, newly decorated
it 75x2HO Locnted in lovely neiffh'

borhood. LO 6-35Hl-J.
LONG BRANCH—Uptown section. Fo"

the large family, a lame home o
fine established street. Two storie
Li,vin(c room, ciinintr room, spaciou
kitchen, fo\iv bedrooma and bath, .if)
place, hot water oil heat, plaster wall
Htoim antl screens: one-cnr Karajre; lol
50x150. Askii.tf $r.l.r>OU. Sumuel Telchei
Aircncy, Oceanport nvc, Oceanport. E
3_p_7 1 4J

W E S T LONG BRANCH — O w n e r t r a m
ferred. Ranch homo. Three bedroom

llviiiK room, dinlns arra, spacious kitch
en. tiled bath, full cellar, hot water
bttitcboiu'd . heat. Larite corner
108xl.*j'l, 0. I. tnot'ticauc *r*>» be
mimed; $15,000,' .^amuel Teicher Agency
Orennport «vf., Oceanport. EA 3-f

OAKHURST—Charmlnsr colonial horn
Approximately UD years old. in excel

lent condition. Three bedrooms, tilei
bath, living room with fireplace, dinlnj
room, modern kitchen with electric rant<
plaetef., w a Ha and wall-to-wall cart.et.tv
throuirhout, FInlihed baiement wltt
laundry room, hot water oil heat, cop
ptr icrftftned enclosed front porch, copp
tetderi, storm and Boron windowi, vi
netlan blinds Two-car garage, Slti
#t»d on large corner lot 176x125, amid
shade trees and th rubbery: black to]
drive way and split mil fence. Nta:
school* and buiei. Truly an a ma dm
valuaN-t aiklnff price of $19,li00, Bamui
Ttlcher Agency, Oceanport av«., OCMi
port, BA I-07U.
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vtiy. T w o - s t o r y older home in \ ,-i
.d r<in<r..i<.». I )owi.hUii-s »'«ml«ii»?* \v>

riooin, diniiiK r o o m , vrFii l jule, e\U
oom a n d ln r«e kitfhf-n Sc roml flno
n-ee b t d r i i o m s ami bnt l i . full c e l l a r . L.
Uxlfi.",. Ta.vpfi * 1 H'., K'ifelle.nt VHII
)i- JH.TIOO. SHinuel T r i c h f r A»cn<;

L F K R b N ~ V l L L A G K ^ ( ' a l > - » " "Cod. A p -
p r o x i m a t e l y (ivp yeiir.t old. O n lot

• Oxt.. "_. T w o b e d r a u m s , l i v ing j 'di .m.
i tc l ien , b n t h flliclone'] b r e r i e w t . y IMKI
ne-cai- a t t a c h e d KdrRK* ComlunwUon
lorm a n d Hrrpeim, Venet ian Minds , w a s h -
'»«• mncli ir ie nnd e le i ' i r i r refr iKern! o r
Unled \n M\le, K \ p a n s . o n wt l i r . rj.tl_sin_
fa t , Ankii.ir SI _>.fiOf.. Snniiicl 'IVich
iCfi i ry , O r e a n p n r t flv«., O c p n n p o r t , LA

uVnT1!~t7oN(; nrtAN'CH~"Ne"\v^hni
R a n c h t y p e , so l id ly c o n p t n i ' - t r d . An

iHlii: Ras hea t , Th!1*** hod m o r n s . In
vinjf ronni , bull , B nrl k i t chen , IPP I fi
Iar«> mul fully UiKulated. Lot SU\1
kskinpr J1.1.MH). S a m u e l T r i r h r r Atrpn

MIDDLETDWN HUNCALOW- Fntir

bedrooms with two baths . Living

room, flrenIsce ; dining room, kit rli-

eti nnd pantry , Srreened piireli.

Basement. Doubli. g a r a g e Stenin,

oil heat , Nefds only inniHe decora t -

ing, Nice neiglibni'liood. Aluminum

storm sash. h'innncjnflr r r anged .

' A s k i n g $13,000. In evening.., m i l

Mr. Halt, HI/ 1-1107 Cor appoin t -

men t .
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L I T T L E SILVKR ---Newrly (in HCI

Lovr ly trt:e«. S m a r t Iy Ktyled

room m u c h lumsp. Oil lipul. Pun

bvilhin C.'K iiniK'1. r rf i iirern tor . ll

n iKe; J-J0.7.'. 0. T « : . m $2:,u. I-Acl

s ive >vi1ii Ray Van H u r n A«*ni

1*14ii- H n v r i i . UK B-4 1IH).*

( A I R H A V E N B U N f l A L I l W - Fou
nld. l - : \p room*. ' T h e b a t h .

: m i t h . 14 M B pie

H E P HANK NVR
v*t an t . Onlv J

i j i h i h i f |(H_m Kip-Jl
I , H ' H « K I M I p i H v r n

i I M « i . ; P * • . - . J ' «

three
• and

RU

HKAL KSTAIK A.-Mji

IN i t N K i

DM- HH

Tt . ' . R*-aI-

««. Rfcurh

or rite. In

I HUNT VOl.ONlAL Two

acre*. J>«li)rht f ul neitrhhnrhi.nH.

UrvpnViy rtct)i\<lili<mff.. Niiit; new-

ly t ln 'onit ef| rooms, ! wo firpplnrcs,

UiPdft tiled b;Hli«, oil hea l . Muuttct . .

Shop. <jn liitr**: f " 7, ,"• 0 0 _ Ray \ » n

Hern, W01 River rd., l a i r Haven."

VAN HOKN r.EALTDKS —One block

to Knrjllw oo<l ("fhool. Si \ - room

Bplit-levH, neariiiK rurnrilrt ion. F. \-

t ift drii, tiled l.Htli, fmtoniali ': lien t.

Udi-Hirp. lion.I ne.RhlMU-liood; *17.#

R00. Kay Van Horn A g e n . , , HCRI-

LorB, Kftii* Haven. RE 6-4\0ft.*

/ E T B R A N S ATTENTION 1 . - Al t rac t iv .
o-bed room Cape Cod, cellni". e.\i»nn
a t t i c . Mstiy fea tur rs . No nione:

down, only II 'J5 cloainfl. Ue%. Thi
i miii*t »ee I Imnuiue only f7O month-
paya all I Dnn't be a landlord* prt !

Be your own "Lord of the Mannr . "
Adams Agency. RE fi-.'»09... 16 East
B t t g m pi. '24-hour service.

L I T T L E SILVER super bargH i n I At-
t rac t ive three bedroom ranch, p r i m *
iffhborhootl. l^ent on* yenr ; 113fi

month ly , receive credit on principal if
purchane miwle, t l i a t ' i rijflit. live for cm*1

renr. then buy it. Adams Agcnry , UK
i-5OP8. 18 East. Bergen. P'. 24-hour

service.

KUMSON— Beautiful three-bed room

ranch homf. S i tua te corner i.lot,

(H5 ' . \12 .V) . Cedar cloeeti . Two li l t

Via t h i . R a d i a n t not wa te r graft heitt,

At tached two-car ga rage . A sk ins

133,000. Dennis K. Byrne, RtftltorBi

Jlumaon. RU 1-U50.*

FAIR HAVEN—Attractive three-bedroom
home. Tile bath. Peanut atone lire-:

place, rum PUB-bar room, oik flooring
h rough out,. Hteam oil-lire hejit. Two-
ar jfarage. Asking: $_!l ,500, I.ennii
v. Byrne, Real tors. Rum son, RU 1-
130.'

RUMSON—Brand new! Residential
lion, Krame dwelling. Three

bh ftwo
hot water jrau

g.
e baths, full
nred hent. T

ki

loc-a-
bed.

basev«nt>
o-rai

r«Ke undfr house. Asking 142,000. LJpn-
Reat tora , Kumion . RUnin K, Byrne.

56.-

RUMSON— \\2 acres. Riverfront. Three
bed room P, two baths, living room
\ 2 5 ' . Huge fire.-lace. Many roomy
detn. Hot. water oil heat, recensed

rndiation. Detached earnge. As Kins
#30,5 00. I>ennis K. Byrne. Realtors,
Rumion RU 1-U50.*

FOR A YO'JNG COUPLK—A fully fur-
rished, four rooms, plus bath. Ex-

pansion attic. Full cellni-. 2 7 Newmau
lit.. West Keansburg. KE fi-0936-J.

ALSTON COURT—Four bedroom?, two
bath*, well built home. Large li vine

•oom, fireHa.ce; dining room, kitchen
s'Hh breakfaaL nook. Attached garage.
Kot ivnter. automat in heat. River right x.

.SOO. I-or further information. RE

FIVE-ACRE FARM — On hitlxidc.

Three bedroomi; immactilate

home', Antorn«t ic he«t. Gai'Ajie and

barn; *lS,50n. Rny Stillman,

Shrewsbury. RE 6-51 I I.

87 ACHES— Yt%i flowing brook. 20

acres tillable, balance beautiful

woodland. Good tilts for lecluded

home or camp. Includes two-fam-

ily homa and tome outbuildings.

Price $17,500. Ray Slillman Agency,

Shrewsbury, RE 6-5111.

MtUliLETOWN TOWNSHIP — Im-

mediate occupancy. Bun «a low of

four room*), bHth, hot ait1 hen I, oil;

• lectric water heater, electric range,

romhination nrreens and storm nann.

Plot. 'iJ'.\iOti'. Asking SI..(Mift.

CllRiles H, Timlall Atrtiuy, 1'.. Eai t

Front Bt. KE C9o;uj.

FAIR HAVEN—Near Bchool. Large

plot, renr yard fenced. Living

room, dinette, kilrhen, two bed-

room*, liath, e.M'niis.un attir , full

basement, oil lient ; one-ca i' Kfli'HKf.

KNctlIenL condition. A nk i ng S1..,-

000. Chnrleii II. Tindflll Agency,

1Q ERB*, l-'vont i,t. HE 6-90i.O,

KK1> BANK AHEA — New home.

Never occupied. Combination liv-

3ng and dining room, kitchen, three

bedrooms, bath, hot air lieal, KHS-

fired; gas VUUKC ; full cellar. TMol

6US13;.. Price JH.floo. Charles H,

Tindall Anency, 19 East Front »l,

RE (5-9O.TO.

THREE-BEDROOM
Lnrge living r jo

Full ulnnter, full i
Hreezeway and

d N

RANCH
m, mode
aulnti

IlOU.SE—
kitchen,

full cellar.
gflrHge. One acre of

If round. Near For I Monmouth nnd
nclioo!. Mortungp run bo HiTanirrd. (.'all
Joseph Pi rone, builder. RE fi-fil fi,*.

RUMSON niVKU F R O N T - Kurnifhed,
iumn.fr Tape Cod roloninl. Liv

room, fire nl nee : dining-porch, kitrhen,
bedroom, lavatory, down: two hrdroomx
batlt. liji Garagf.; 11 'J-'JlH). Minugli
Agency, Run-mem rd. Ph«nf \W 1-07 tr>.

RUMSON—Estate flien. Year-old ranch
hoUHO. Sunken living room, jiirk l«<

pine panelinir, fireplpcr, dining-kitche
in knotty pine, seuni'ate oven, elcctri
stove, dishwiifilipr, putio, encloRed brcev.r-
way, three bed room n. tilrd bath with
vani tor : 1 *i-ncrc plot with plenty of
t r « s , TWO-CBI- Kavnsc: S3a,«ft«l. Min
Agency, Ruhmon rd RU 1 -07 T f>."

RED HANK —Centrally located, but

exclusive. in good conOilion.

^Ri'Ue living room and dining room,

kitchen nnd lavatory1, four liedrooms

and bnlh on nev»ml floor. I'nH b***-

ment, Two-cnr KHiage with stor-

aicc snacc. Oil lient: In0,\K.f>, nt-

trarlive shruhhery. $10,000. Allaire

A Son Agency. Inc., Monmout h

county's oldest Heritors. HE 6-3450.

COMMUTERS ESTATE — Southern

colon !R I home with pillar a. Six

Rtvea leclvideil b> hedut. (Ivacioun

interior includes four bedroom* and

lialhs; maid's <nmrtet».' Small de-

tached apartment for income in-

cluded. Low iftAf*. f43.00U, RAY

StilJman Agency, Shrewibury. • RK

6-5111.

MODERN. ROOMY rfiiich house. In
eel lent condition, Entrance hall, l

ing room with fireplace, dining ro
ftpncione kitchen, three bedroomn, tiled

ath, basement: breezewny and Earatre.
*omplete_y equipped, on large lot ; ? - ! . -

000. Allaire A Son Agency. Int. . Mon
mouth county's oldest Renltors. RE fi
34JS9.

FINK SECTION OF HEI> BANK—

* Adjacent to ri vrr. on large lot.

Living riM.m with fireplace, dining

room, kitchen, four bedrooms, three

bftthi, cellar ; attached garatce. Auto-

matic hot water hfat : J.Ti.oOO. Al-

laire fi Son Agency. ..tr., Mnnmntith

county's oldest Rcflltors. RK fi-.U._0.

ONE OR TWO ACRES of land for sale
n Eatontown. Nice, quiet neighbor-

hood. Write "Two Acres," Box 611.
Red Bank,

VAN HORN REALTORS—Desirabla

Vnir Haven corner loculion, Double

garnge. Modern 1 'i-atory ranch

hovist, Excel.tnt condition. Fire-

place. Modern "built-tm." 113,500.

Ray Van Hotn Agenry, K04 River

rd., Fair Haven. RE 6.*J10'-V

EAST BERGEN TLACE—Top ejunl-

ity si-v-room borne. Kncplace, ire«"

oil-Bred Ameiiciin rtdiator hot WAter

heat. Porch, 'Workihoi.. UaraRe.

Big lot; $13,900. G. I. loan tiosii-

billtUi. Ray, Vim Horn, Fair Haven.

RE 6-410O.*

EXECUTIVE'S HOBIE—Eititi ar«a. Five
minutes to Garden State Parkway.

Shrawibury. Center hull, dining room,
iiinrqoni, flve large bedroomi, two tiled
btthi, thrie tiled layttorln. Two-car
attached trmutre; »i -tcr« Undinped
Itroundi. Many'extrai; 142,500.' Boyn
ton ft Boyntnn, ft Drummond pi, Op<

BofPUfb Hall, RE 1-0053,

IF YOU
Hank,

WANT A
this

ood house In
In excellent

Red

ditioii. Liv in if room with fireplace, din-
"nK" room, hallway. Kitchen, porch and
lava tory . Four bedrooms nnd bnth.
Good K<u'ftK«, Oil heat. •. $17,000, Ai-
laire * Son AM envy. Inc., Monmouth
contity'fi oldest Realtor!.. RK 4.-34.">O.
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KKALTUR--

ranch
1 i v i n _•

-i in. t n o l t y

' IVo-cs r

l'l. Sin.

BRAND NEW RANCH HOUSE—Ex-

ceinioiisl r h s r m and rtiiHlity with

lots o.' loom. EntrHiice hall. llvinK

room with fireiilHcc, sinic-Uins ilininj.

room, lame . i tchen with bieBkfsst

room. ,thc«ft double beilrooms, i . n

filed bstl is. full n t t i r . h s . f m e n t .

Bieeteway Hiid t ivo-cnr ifRi:iuc. hi

\ R auie t lection of t i t t l e Silver. Con-

venient to b u i . s ta t ion Rfiil s t o re s ;

S'J8,50n, includes s to rm Kssh snd

screens, LBundromst and ranire. Al-

l»lr« * Son A n n o y . Inc. , Nonmoulh

coun ty ' s oldest Res l to r s . RE 6-34S0,
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S T A T L l . Y S E T T I N G — A l a r s t , o

liiirne in a q u a i n t h i s l . i n : B l

IfiKf. H a l the s i l v a n ! , iron nf a n

ceUcuK, l i e a t i ng nysUrti atirt i.

ern k i t c h e n . B e a u t i f u l c o n d i t i

The h o u s e h s s six r n n m i ani l

a t o r y on t h e first floor, and hv«

b e d r o o m B and b s t h on t h e h e i o n d ,

L a r g e b a i . m e n L u n d e r * h o l s h o u s e ,

and o v e r one s r r e nf heaut ifully

lan i l«c»ped ( r o u n d s ; ! _ . . . . " ' > , W a i .

ker A W a l k e r , R e a l t o r " , S h r e w s b u r y .

UK r,.5?ft.

J U S T F I N I S H E D — B r a n d new. C m -

torn rjjncli h o m e . E n t r M i r * foyer ,

livinir r o o m , wi ih locely d i n i n g a r e a ,

t h r e e s p a c i o u s b e d r o o m s , t i ie h s t h ,

m u d e r n k i t c h e n , full ce l lar , s u t o .

m a t i c h e a t . C a r p o r t . Uu ie t s t r e e t .

No t a p r o j e c t . Lo t filnlJO. P r i c e d

a t $ H , _ 0(1, Kirst l i m e offered.

I)« t h e H m In ins i i e r t it, W a l k e r

* W a l k e r , R e a l t o r , , . S h r e w s b u r y .
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HUM.SON C U T T A C K - : : . f o n t k n o t -

ty •Pine In m i m o m , fireplace;

• l i n r n r . h u , l^f l in . - i i iv 1 *j l , n ' h ( ,

• - rpo i .n l I><ML li, Hi , - . . .nan" h m t . in-

mi[_H..(». ' U n - r K r an . Hi.-*. N ^ a r

lii«li m hod!. A«k i.k' • t iK.nftn, S t a n -

ley K. I ) , ,* . . . . . I U ^ I V M - , S i n ^ s t a i i r v .

R B fi -1 ft i ; . •
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il ki tchrn. electric
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taxes, you will

buy in town.
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•o batlii. iti

t: Itrve
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Owner lia»
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lol
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e

•at

room

heiit.
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beot

mi -

• tin! la i.«i-r.».

K\c\u«i\

Kenltof,

. R E H H A N K - ;
I nnd Imtfi, t ••
; A\nnuiRiir he.t

j Only j. 13,001)
i» t . UK

Man vxt rn fen*

y K. Downs ,

I'-' I

Ihori ted » J-.2U0 reduction in price

for immedia te »nte. Now 113,..00.

Come in th i i nf ternoon, btiiiK join-

fh**.k pp')r\, *^i>n '?f h t r e . V._\lhcr

i Walker , KealloiB, Khrewjlniry.

UK «-a'_il2.

THK

y
'"-

tr.

. 'l'lire« be
Home. Full

«tores an
-Mftcklin, S

droomi
cellar.
in top

H hi !- .
I Whit*

"COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS"—Thi i

v-underTtii one-fltory River Pl^r.-A

homt will make you i ing «i t l i joy

HI il is (.nty nine mon ths old, Near

tf» nchonl, near Red Bunk snd itill

in K friendly neishbor i iood. It it

idettI for lli« coui>le who w a n t to

own their own home. I'ull price

* 10,000. Low down l iaynui i t wiih

low montiily payment ! . Before you

buy, e.xplore our many lintttiKB. Wal-

ker 4 Walker, Real tors , .Shre«»-

buiy. RE 6-5212.

Utclifii

i RUMSON

I.ITTI..;

in. S White st. RE 6-

THIS HOM& li .VES us a chance to

. n o w ! A wonderful buy for this

Shiftv-isbmy home. Wel.-bui.t hume.

H*s plaster wailg, firenlaue. dry cel-

lar, One-cai' Kavaa*. Liv ins royn>,

dininp room, kitchen And one bed-

roum on first floor. O.nt large bfd-

ru'tm and fiiltinif room on aectunl

floor. Lot fi,'• .\ I1.1.-». Low taxes, utily

fl'j; ?:..'Jtl" down BIIII Jim iiei

month. Total pi irr S 1 l.Tiijii. Wal-

ker & Walker, Realtors. Shrewsbury.

RK 6..-. 21:!.

BUY OI' THE W £ E K ! - R « d Hunk.

Elalit-ioom, older type home.

Quiet at reel. Lot 70.\l.". u. Ta.\c»

r i n . Priced to KCI! as rollows;

J Jo,00 0 for Binjfle iierson, .*^^,MUD

for couple, J^O.OuO for CIIIII>IC with

one child, JI S,0ui» for couple with

two children, i 1 7,0011 for toui'le

with three children, t! li.jitu for

couple with three children and molh-

er-in-law. Walker 4 Walker. Real-

t o n , Shrewsbury. UK 6-:.__. 1,

RUMSON—Owner forced to mo

• C i i i i c C o i l ,
n i c e i i : ' .cd l ie .
•p h u l l l o v .
r. fu l l ,l

?il l i l c h c n
. n t u r y F u l l

ch hi

ii C M S O N " U I i

! livina viiivm '

hot
j

l hen*
r » f )y\)\

: KlVKR

I n , . U s

; l e f t .

I n"Ei>

> , , i i ' ' h

_
M iIHH.KTO WS

Ai i e of K'IC
CJI. niiicft fitypr.
kit *'hp n, five- b
hot w a t e r h

LITTLE SILVER—Good house, in a nice
neighborhood, Livinir room with fire-

place, dininif room, kitchen; two bed-
rooms and bath on the flrnt floor, two
bedrooms on the ucond floor, i.'«lttr
and g*r*B«. Oil hot water hiat: arreeni
-ind- atorm » n h ; H6.SO0. Allaire ft
Son Agency. Inc.. MonmoutVi county'*

l d t E i L RS 83450

half acre. ,
neighborhood.
churcheH,

midst Kiand oaks,
Convenient bun, s

h, Brick-frame.
rooma, three bath*, hot water, oil
car Attnche.! Tnxen *•*Ut* Price

Juoeiih d. Mct'ue Ajceiicy,
RU 1 -II I 11

Real-

RUMSON—Attmrtive house. Plot \ r

acie. Near alt I rant* iu>r tut ion. Wood
shinirle fmnie. Living room. lm«e din-
ing area, mudern kitchen, bed run m (or
denl tiled hath. Secuiid fluor, two lied-
rooBii, tiled bulb. One-cnr aLtaciied
KHlHk'e, I- nil. dry basement, *.ci'eened
porch : low taxes. K\cellent condition :
?•_'.!, 7 jtt, Jctscph (i MfCue Aseucy,

RUMSON—South Shrewabuiy river home.
Wood shingle. Livinj: room, dining

room, stunning mudern kitchen, powder
room, Screened porch, KIKKS enclosed,
heated porch; three lirge bedrooms, two
tiled baths; pit's third floor bedroom
and bath. Two.oar garage. Large
dock. Exceptional offering: $27,500.
Joseph G. McCue Agency, R«*ltort, RU
1-QU4. '

«ld«lt
. . i
RS 8-3450,

RUMSON—Beautifully built new ranch
houit under con»tructlon. M»hy un-

uiuil featurei. Dropped living room.
fireplace: raited dining area; three btd-
roomi, two tiled batht, modern Mut.*i\.
Ovenlsed two-car g*r«ge. Pull-down
itaira to attic. BaiAtnant. Gaa h«at and
air cnndU.ontd: S37.5QQ. Joseph G. Mc-
Cut Agtney, Bialtbri, BU 1-0144,

Seal Eitote for Sale

(Continued on [Next Part),

c (1UNTRV- -Vet nesr school.
•H ^inl lni_. UPHUIUUI new rock
lire^.lir'li 'm.in rum-li hump In hilly
I si-pn, I-HI^'C Mvinir room with
icliliic.. iljriiiikr iiinm Hml pquipped
i. U l l i an.l l»vnlo,-y. full cel lar ,
r k-aru«r. Linil. nut front window

Ink.. Price . I. .v.ip. S c l i n a r t z -
_ s \\rliil*' Ht UK d-.illM

STUNK r i tTlNT- l n e " hed'-
roo.-nv t u n h l f bnths. I. rcc l iving

room with liiciil.-,,.. ,(i, , , , ,B r oom.
>i|tll[iliril k i l c . . n n-iil, h ieakfas t nook,
full cellar, oil heat.- t -o - , - a r j a r a i r e .
AlninM Hi-re null half nf liMid Q u i - t
n v . r lie iirhhnrhonil. Price $_::>.9.11.

.-year-oli l . t>ro-
rfect condi t ion .
• s nml tile b a t h ,
• ink* room with

room, l a r g e
e\ tr ; i storaK*

r. lii,i_hed p l a y -
. Asking S.l i . -
S White St. R B

. Livintf
kitchen, t o o bed-

fnrce.l lint nir h e a t ,
'orch. I>lot 7..V16S.
i)ll(i. M.iiLish Affency.
.iiT i n.-

l.ovelv nc>v~"lar.e~3-
L ra [KII home1. I.ai'KA

fii-eii'tftpe. full d in ing
prl 'ki t rhen. full ce l lar .

)»•,'•>} Vnct $•',?..ftUtt,
•i While st . RE fi-

K.JONt L O T S " Hhrli a n d ~ d r y .
y.Mi li;,v,. ail the facilities for
nt 1 unr U-Avi. .lunr Only t w o
Heller r.tll lodity. KoUnd P ie r -

"HANK Thrpp'bciirfMmT"honiT" wTth
tii: ntwl .lininir roomn. Fuil cel lur ,
>»_ Ih;^- is a rca! buy for only

j *1 1.:.IHI. full UMIHV. l ioland Pieraoo

; (OUN'TRY HO MIC ~l'onve"»i«ntfy U -
ipil t " * i niisni-rtati*. fi and shopping*
you vn.toy tiie cuur.t ry air. Hous«

it iddav . RHIHIHI Piersun Agency,

VIL1.AGK— Old c U r m .
UI. l.nrtie livinjr room,
»l in in if mom, den, pine
l rooms, three fire places.

00. Boynton ft
BIIJ utt.ri. ^ Onminumd pi. OnPoait*
Rnrauvh Hull RK fl-flfi.'.L*.
IN "THE COUNTRY —On Urge w~i^de3

u!i>t. New ranch house Featuring
three I.U'KP hcdrnitma. living room with
tiieid»cc, dininif room, kitchen with new
e! •» r t r i c u n c e , i > i n « imnflled Hen, ba th
imil i. half, ut iliiy room, cellar, open
porch ii nd at inched Karate, Thii ex-
ceptionally well built home h offered
fnr the low prire of $1^.850. Call Red-
den Agency, 'ftealtoin, 2o!> Maple ave.,
corner Bercen pi.. Red Bank. • RE C-

3tiH()0Si colonial, s u r -
rn.indo<i hv one acre of nipdy l-tnd-

uraperi L'l-ounils. completely fenced. T h r e t
lite ba th s , l a r t c living room, dining
room mul kitchen, full, dry cellar. A t -
tached two-car anrngt: Porch. Cull Red-
den A pent* y. Real tors . •*."il> M»ple a v e ,
corner Hertten pl.. Red Bunk. RE fi-j^gO.
-jHKKWSBURY—Two-fatdroom d w t t l m i

with e \pnn_ion ntt ic partimllr com*
pleted. Livinjf room, ki tchen, full, dry
cel lar ; i"? mortn»(t*» ava i lab le tor t r a n i -
far. AikiiKr $11,000. Call Redden
Agency, Rea l to r s , 251» Mapls ave . . cor -
n e r B*rB_»n pi. . Red Bank, R E 6-8flt&,
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UTfUT
ft r res

8H.VBt-W.Ur
surround thi*

front, T*
ijestic brick

residence. Huge living room, fireplace;
charming dining room with fireplace,
paneled study, powder room, spacious,
well equipped kitchen is enchanting!)'
done in pine. Five bedrooms, two batha,
foundry. Exquisitely decora ltd through-
out. Full batement^ new, oil heat. Ask-
ing $35,000. Call Redden Aftency. Real-
tors 259 Maple ave., corner Bergen
1>1.. Bed_Bank._RE 6-6660. _
113.800. F.H.A. APPROVED — 2 4-foot

living room, fireplace; full dining
room, roomy .kitchen, den or first floor
bedroom, powder rooff): lecond floor,
three ipacioui bedroomH, bath; base-

Ellfc Wiltshire Agency', Realtors, h Wharf
ave., Red Bank. RE 6-330B Open six
^•X._or_SE 2-0004, Open 7 day*.
SUNNYCREST—E^cfuBive brick, cozy

five-room home, Semi-finished *x-
pansion attic : attached narase. Screened
porch; 5-i'-acre loU Large <J, I. nun t-
g«Re. Asking $1 3.900. immediate oc-
cupancy. Ella Wiltshire ARency. Real-
tors. 5 Wharf ave.. Red Bank. RE fi-
33(>fi Open 6 day*, or SE 2-0444 Open
7 _day»._ _ __
ONE ACRE WATER FRONT— c'hWe

1 'a i r H B V 6 H l o c u t i o n . T h r e e b e d r o o m ? ,
t w o b a t h s , f i n i s h e d r e r i f i i t i t u i r o o m . A t -
t R c h e d nnraRre J i m r e d u c e d t o J - S . -
1 0 0 , E l l a W i l t s h i r e A g e n c y . R e a l t o r * ,
ft W h a r f a v e . R e d Bfi i ik . R E fi-I'.r.fifi.
( i p c n fi d n y s . o r S E 'J-OfKM. <itien 7 d » > *
F O U K - « E I > T l ( K ) M * R A N r H - L i t t l e S i l v e r .

C o n v e m p n t l o c a t i o n . l . a r j ; e c o r n e r l i t ! .
} ' I I> j i i iK e. b a t h a n d i x n v d c r r o o m . A: -
i c r h e d pnra*.'*> All f o r M K . P I M ' I K H F V
t e r m * . Kl la W i M F h i i e A j r c n c v . R e H l t m s .
:. W l u i r f a \ e . . R e d H a u l , . KIO « - : U I K ; .
l i n e n fi i l n v s . in- ^Vi 2 f ' fn i i , i i | , f i i 7 d:iy>..
E A T O N T O W N " T l e i h j T r d

Seven- room
Full t.HFerei!'.,
room w it h fi icpiiu
e,,, den and h»th
rooms si .d li.'ith "
*"**>11 A vond li;uy
IHIUSK The- MnsB:
I!K i i . 2 i : i , -J4-hc

Plaster walls,
Livirc room din
ronm*. bath.' .Ti
with fireplace, li
lelevif

lo

\ 1;(i
it euro oil hent .
ice. d in ing ni ' . i
h tm firM; Hi
mi perond Pi
,y for nn A-l
BUT AKOIM-V. 'J

h r d -
JK'- ,-

k i t rhf

lev
h u t h r n t .

. bed-
j . l a y r

Ma

finished
i liar w i th r
• a n d ( l an iue . Cur-
.* e \ t n i s . A d r r n m

AskiiiR J l 7.(tOfl.
[' ( i m a l nt. RK fi-

\1 1 Ii.
house nl H low
The MH*--»!• Ag.
2121 . IM-tmur service.
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—liK'Tjn1.*1" n i n p -

or iv . A four - fami ly , t h r e e - s t o r y frump
. N r w K p 5 o (til f u in n i e mid Ii o t

' he
n ted and !'» in
for thp Smith.
thrr details

Lot
t e<1, 0

Askini
mil Th

Kede
1f» len
Tor fu

TSxl'J."
w'ner hnr
• $*>° 0(11)
e Mnnsar Agency.

9 Cannl *t._RE (i-21^1, 24-hour service
BELFORD—Capc~Cod."""with exi.nriMon

attic, floored, on corner lot f.OxlMI.
Living room, kitclien, two liedroomn nnd
bath, full Wemeni oi! bent: low inxcs.
Asking JlO.r.ni). The Mannar Agency. 9
Ou.nl Ft. RK fi-2 1 2 1. "4-hnur nervirp,
WF,ST~END,'~LON(;" BRANCH-"' A tlirre-

nedroom stucco Iningalnw, on pood
size lot. lOftxlOn. Living rnom. knotty
pine kitchen, t iled floor dining room.
Oil si earn hent. full cellar. Electric
equipment inrluded In price of $1 2.100.
The Massar Agency, 9 Canal (it RE fi-
2121.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED VILLAGE coloniii. Con-

venient location. Newly decorated.
Warm-air heftt, gRt-fired. f\v% roomi;
18,500. Boynton t Boynton, 8 Drum-
mond pi. Opuoaita Borough Hall. RE
6-0952.

$21,000. BEST RED BANK loca-
tion. Eight-room, two-itory, hav-

ing, large kitchen, full dining room,
nice den with fireplace and a lovely
new living room with full t her mo-
pane windowed wall overlooking the
river, ChnrminK, convenient and
comfortable. William S, Garriion
Agency. RE 6-0804.

$2 5,000. CHARMING lakefront
home. 1-oveiy groundi sprinkled

with weeping willows, oaks, white
birch and many otner varieties;
22 0-foot frontage with seel union on
all fil()cs. Gracious fi! tidio living
room IIBP stone fireplace mid French
doors that It'ad !o terrace overlook-
ing the Inke. Cor.y den ran easily
double KS liedninm. Kxtrn IRTKS
kitchen has KftulU washer and Hot-
point in n ̂  r. (Ii H r in i rig e t f p - d o w n
(11 ii; r. vr mom, b.g airy enclosed
brcert-wny, Attached two-car gn-
i-yixe with innm al.fi\e. Two nd-
d::ionHt bedrooms nnd bath. Hot
wilier oil heat. Only ii few min-
utrs hi ŝ  honiii. shopping p nd Red
Hani. Maiimi, William P. Garrison
AKCI.C y. RE fi-l'SOI.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

RED BANK—Conie^t wo-story distinc-
tive home. Contain* living room, fire-

pi* t» ; dining room, aunroom. kitchen,
three bed roomi, bath, Full cellar, oil-
fired hot air heat, screen*, storm win-
dows. Une-car garssc. Price J12.500.
Krankiyn Haviland, broker. KE 6-9339
or RE 6-1820.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — Practically

new ranch house. Three bed room*,
living room with picture window, diniiiK
room, luxury kitchen, full basement.
Landscaped plot Good term*. Price
S13.U00. Franklyn Haviland bruker. RE
fi-9339 or RE 6-1*20,
HOUSE!—Four roomi. Shower and gas

heat. KE 6-0S1S-M.

COLONIAL HOME — Riv«r view,
Near ichoof, Living room, fire*

place; powder room, three bedrooms,
tile bath, automatic heat, full titibe-
ment, Immediftte ponsessioti. (Jeorgt
Schanrk Agency, 8 Linden pi., Iled
Bank. RE 6-0357.

TW'O-AC'KE ri--
Lovely Ifiiitlsca

nine-mom home,
. Four Hie. hnlhf

Agency,

er front
intr. I)e-
E\cellent

p. William
Hruad lit.

FOR SALE OK RENT—Large house, in-
cluding one Rpartment, On river. Three

blocks from raihoad stMtion. Would
cuiisidri- myrtKHK*1. Write, I., Riî Nfil.
New Monmouth. or phone M1 .f.-ti.Vj4.*
RED HANK- Five-room house. Jfl.,-,00.

Garage. Gas lient. AN improvement s.
Two hlot'ka from center of town. Cell
for appointment._ RE 6-PJ13.*

OLU COLONIAL—In Holmdei Village.
'Jen rooms. 1 wo baths, modern kitt1 li-

en, oil heat, hnscrnent. with playroom.
Hig hatn ; Kiw tuxes. Convenient 1o
Parkway and Red Hank. Price 5^4.30(1.
HO 9-s.0HI. __
UUMSON Seven ronnm. Modern iced

four-bedroom home; III,50(1. AT 1-
"iJtZ-J. _ _ _ __
UMSON HOMK— live huge rooms.
Sunporch, bath, pantry, hot water oil

eiit. buRenienl. at! if; two-cur KHMIJ:O.
iciir school, IHIR und Rtores; % 1 (I.IMID.

1« Went River rd. KU 1-

|i-0MM.

I'OJ! DEVELOPMENT m- poultry. ~~4:>
HI-ITS with five-loom nnd bath ranch

house, lioublo g;u;i^e. Oil heat. Electric
hot water hfnter. Near Lake wood :
Slx.Ottu, Si'f Rowti-oft, R 1>. Hi, Free-
Iml.l. Yll *-H:,:..
NEAR I HU11CH ANnSTOItES^Sever.

rooms and hnth, Three bedrooms. Oil
hpftt. (Innit;*1 Oiip-third Here. Near
licehold; ST.r.Dl) See it pronto! How-
croft. K. ]). ;r.l. Kit-ehohl. IR «-_! 4T»R.
STOKE PROPERTY- In Freehold, with

BO ven rooms nnd btith. Newly dec-
oiatcii; 56.2O0, Shown by appointment.
Won't last Innjr Kowcroft. R, I). #4,
Freehold. FK ^-MftK.
L1KCKO1T" Rancii " homp. Overfookinir

jibnd. Livinji: room, fireplace; dininit
room, kitchen, 1 nun dry room, powder
room, dpn, three bedrooms, bath. (!a-
rape. Autnmntic beat. . Lot 125x23fi :
Sl'J.Sriri, J nnen Agency, Lincroft. RE
62'Z29

y
Sensationnl bni'Kains waitinp: earn

and sincere clients wishing n home nnd
necurity for the future. The Mnnnnr
Agency. 9 Canal Bt, RE 6-2121. 24-
hour nervife.
FAIR HAVEN—Good Bubattiiitiftl home.

Well lorated. Built 192 7, with the
finest of construction material*. Pix
roomn. bnth. lavatory, fireplace nnd
heated can porch. Paneled Ram* room
in basement. Oil hent. Two-car KH-
rapce. Perfect condition. Owner mov-
inR to Florida. AskinR $21,600. Lnw-
RUMSON—Situated on very fov7ly

street, dose to village. Two-story
frame older home with living room and
fireplare, dinintf room, kitchen and pan-
try. Second floor, three bedrooms nnd
nath. Full badement with lavatory, oil
hot water heat. ^-Two-car garage. Alt
in Rood condition. Aakintr $16,000.
Lawley Agency. RE (S-(H10.
NEW, THREE-BEDROOM ranch home in

Middletown. On outskirts of Red
^Bflnk, in quiet srea. Living room, din-

in&"'ftru. kitchen, tile buth. full bnne-
ment. gas heat; carport. An excellent
buy In. moat convenient locution: ?14,-
nflO. Lawley Aggnpy. HE

L1NCUOFT—Ranch borne. Large living
room, fircplnre; lar^e kitchen, break

fast nook, tlirfe bedrooms, bath, patio.
Two-car Kfirage. Porch, air conditioner,
hot water hent. Lot 102x185; $19,500.
Jones Agency, Linrroft. RE fi-2229.
LINCROFT— Build "your own home, or

have your home built in Lincroft
Park. Located on the corner of Mid
illetown-Lincroft rd. and West Front st.
Lots 130x200, $1,750; tot 150x216. $1.-
9S0. Jones Agency, Lincroft. RE

LIT t L E~Si I7V- ER"LoveTy~" Home! CoTy
living room with delightful fireplace,

1 wo Inrge bpdrooiriB, "blue" tile bath,
kitchen 12x18 with dining areR. Ex-

flttic has extra size bedroom
Full, dry basement, circulating

hot air heat; garnge;, Plot 100x150,
A real buy at $15,000, Come in oi
mil. RiiBBfll M. Boms Realtors. 600
Ri^er jil^J-'nir Haven. RE fi-4532.
LITTLE STLVER—One of the most

p B homes in an area of lovely
homes. Spacious living room, dining
room, kitchen nnd powder room. Three
l l y sunny bedrooms up stairs with
tils bath. Recreation room in base-
ment. One-car attached garage. Asking
$20,000. Come in or call, Russell M
Borus, Ttcnltorn. 600 River rd,, Fair Ha>
ven. RE 6-4S32.

BUILT TO LAST!—Cinder hlock
home in Middletown. Three hlock B

from Red Bank. Plaster walln inside
and out: 27-foot livinp room with fire-
place, dining room, kitchen, utility room
10'xl8' screened porch: two larjre bed-
rooms, tile bath, Oil radiant heat, fully
insulated. Attached nne-cnr
E ilbl L necnr unraRP.

Linted at $16,000.
} 0.

s he
Extra lot available.
Lawley Agency. RE
F n f i V K r — V i e w of river. Attrac-

tive four-bedroom colonial. Two baths.
Enclosed nunporch, patio. Hot water
heat. Well landscaped plot. Excellent
neighborhood; $31,500, Lawley Agency.
RE 6-0410.
RIVER OAKS COLONIAL—Setting of

tall oaks. Six room. bath, lavatory.
Enclosed breeze way. Two-car garage-
Basement, Perfect condition. River priv-
ileges. Asking $30,000, Lwley Agency.
RBjj-0410. _ ___ _____
LITTLE "SILVER—Close to fiver. Custom

built ranch home. Six large rooms.
Tile bath, fireplace, laundry room. Oa-
rage. Decorate to suit; $19,000. LAW-
ley Agency. RE f-0410, _____
LITTLE SILVER BUNGALOW—LivinR

THREE BEDROOMS—-Two baths. Charm
ing colonial homo in Red Bank. Quiet

street, within walking distance of school
and shopping. Sunny living room with
brick fireplace, large sunporch, full ce!
Inr. hot air hent. Two-car enrage. Ask
ing SU.OOO. Russell M. Borua Realtors,
fiOO River rd.. Fair.Haven. TIE 6.4." 32
ARMY'OFFICER TRANSFERRED—

ell! Fair Haven. Beautifully cared
for Cape Cod. Living room with fire
place, combination kite hen-dinette,
uoununl bedroom*. Huge expansion urea
uitable Tor two additional bedroomi

nnd bath. Fully insulated. Attache<
two-car carace. Asking 113,FiOO. Rui
nell M. Borus, Realtors. 600 River rd.,
Fair Haven, RE 6-4532.
TALL OAK TREES I—Transferred owne

must sell I Long:, low ranch house, ait
uated in a lovely grove of trees. Onl
four years old. Living room with fire
place, dining room, three large bed
rooms, 'Huge cellar. Rustic patio
Third of an ncre. Asking $19.5100. Rus
sell M. Horus, Realtor*. GOO River rd
Fnjr H_tven._ RE__fi_4KS2. _
ABSENTEE OWNER—Must "sell. Attrac

room, kitchen, two bedrooms nd
nath. Full basement, oil hot water hent.
Screens, storm windows, Venetian blinds.
Quiet neighborhood, near shopping. Price
$11,500. Joseph L. Cnrlohe. Realtor.
8fi Bridge nve., corner Oakland. RE 6-
U20. Even ings. RE fi-1893.
RED BANK—Attractive Cape Cod. Three

bedrooms, tile bath and shower, liv-
ing; room, fireplace; dining; room, mod-
ern kitchen. Full basement, playroom,
laundry room, automatic heat. One-car
(Enrage attached. Stove and refrigerator
and many extras. Price $16._-00, Jos-
eph L, Carlone. Realtor, 86 Bridge RVC,
corner Oakland. HE 6-H20. Evenings,
RE 6-1893.E 61893.
LITTLE SILVER BUNGALOW—Living

room, fireplace; dinette area, kitchen,
two,bedrooms, tile bath, automatic heal.
One-car garage, attached. Convenient
to shopping- and transportation. Asking
SI 5,000. Joseph L. Carlone, Realtor, Sfi
Bridge ave., corner Oakland, RE 6-
1420. Evenings. RE fi-lfi93.

WILLIAM S. GARRISON AGENCY—
$13,800. P/i-itory, four bed-

roomi, two baths, full cellar. Two-
car garage, This home located on
dead end street and very handy to
Fort Monmouth. Low taxes. Only
$3,000 cash needed. William S. Gar-
rison Agency. RE 6-0804.

$14,200 BUYS THIS four-year-old,
three-bedroom ranch house. Large

15O'xl60' lot, Nice neighborhood.
Full cellar; 23',\12' living room,
dining combination. Oil hot water
heat. G. I. mortgage, William St
Garrison Agency, RE 6-0SO4,

$16,500. LITTLE SILVER Cape Cod,
having living room, dining area,

kitchen, two bedrooms and tiled
bath on the first floor. The ex-
pansion attic provides space for
two other bedrooms and bath. Large
corner lot. Very nice neighbor-
hood, close to school, bus and shop-
ping. William S, Garrison Agency.
KE 6-0804.

118,500, FOUR-BEDROOM colonial,
on corner lot, in desirable resi-

dential area. Traditional renter hall,
wide stairway, spacious living room
«Uh cheery fireplace, large airy din-
Ing room, modern kitchen, laundry
and powder room on first floor. Sec-
ond floor hai four large corner bed-
roomi and two tila baths. Oil-
fired hot water heat, high, dry cel-
lar. Attached garage. Complete-
ly renovated a few year* ago, Wil-
liam S, Garriion Agency. RE 6-
0804,

MO DOWN PAYMENT for qualifying
veUran. Cape Cod. Efficiency tile

kltchtn, two btdroomv down: one up;
til* bath; full bast men t. Insulation;
$11,100. Boynton 6 Boynton, 8 Drum-

•-0I6I.

tive ranch ho\tse.
Near tiniiRportation,
ping. Living din

Excellent location
hool and shop.
nm, combinatioi

with brick fireplace, kitchen, three
bedrooms, re ramie tiled bath, enclosei
Bunroom, hot water, oil heat; one-ca
attached garage, Wide, deep lot, Brool
in rear, Come in or call. Russell M
Rorus, Realtors, 600 River rd., Fai
Haven. RE fi-4532.
WATER FRONT—Charming older horn.

in the very best of condition insid'
and out. Private dock. Two acres.
tree-shaded plot. Living room with
fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen
breakfast room, enclosed sun porch fac
inR1 river. Lavatory, Second floor, fiv
larfie bedrooms, three baths, steam o
heat. Many extras: $37,500, Russell M
Boriis, Realtors. 600 River rd,, Fai
Hnven. RE 6-4532.
4~4 LAKE AVE., FAIR HAVEN— Noth-

inff down for veteran: $2,000 down
for ii on-veteran. Two-story colonial
Liviup room, dining room, huge "farm
style kitchen" in knotty pine. Two bed
rooms, tiled bath, heated snnporch, Ful
cellar, hot water heat, oil: $11,000. Rus
sell M. Borus. Realtors. 600 River rd
Fair Haven. RE fi-4532.
189 CAMBRIDGE AVE~ Fair Haven

No down payment for veterans. Non
veteran can assume a high G, T. 4*
mortgage. Painted "ham red." On!,
three years old. Quality construction.
Li vine-dining room 30 feet long, cera>
mic tiled bath, two large bedrooms, I
cellar. Room for two additional bed
rooms nnd bath: SI 4.000 Russell M.
Borus. Realtors, 600 River rd., Fair Ha
ven. RE 6.45 3 Z. __
OAKS. IVY AND BOXWOODS — Th

present owner is a perfectioniat. Finesi
Fair Haven locat ion. Most desirabl
coloninl home. Three large bedrooms,
22-foCJt living room with fireplace,
dining room, handsome kitchen, sun
room and two-car attached garage. Ask
ing $.10,000. MftVc an offer! Ru
M. Borus. Realtor* fiOO River rd., Fai
Hnven. HE fi-4/.:i2.
FAtR HAVEN~BUNGA'LO'W — Li' ....

room, fireplace: dining room, kitchen
two bedrooms and bath. Expansion »t-
tic. Full basement, hot water oil heat
One-car garage. Convenient to achooli
shopping and transportation, Large lol
nicely landscaped. Excellent neighbor
hood. Asking $16,500, Joseph L. Car.
lone. Realtor. 86 Hridge ave., eorne:
Onklnnd RE 6-1420. Evenings, RE 6
1B9.1.

FARM—6Vz acres. Eieht-room house,
All improvements. Oil bent. * Estab

linhed rondstand buiinesi, Highway 3
Call MA 1-2248-W.

THOMPSON AGENCY—Nicely located i
Eatontown. Four-bedroom home. Spa

rious living room with fireplace, dinin_
room, kitchen, 1 l3 baths; full, cellar
double jjfHHKe; oil heat Convenient t
schnols; $13,800. SI East Front st. R]
fi-0700.

THOMPSON AGENCY—A real do,
house I Quaint century-old rolonia

rottage being com Mete) y reconditioned,
Living room with beamed ceiling, dinin
room, modern kitchen, two bedroomi
bath, automatic heat; $8,500. 81 Ea*i
Front at. RE 6-O70O.

RED BANK—White colonial. Cornei
plot, near town. Excellent condition

Containi living room, djnlnfe room, iun«
room, modern kitchen, four bedrooms,
1V4 tile bathe, full cellar. Two-cai
Harare, Oil-fired itaim heat; patio.
Price $21,500. Franklyn Haviland,
Brofcer, RE 6-9339 or RE 6-1820.

PORT MONMOUTH — Five-room, two
•tory frame house, Bunporch, bath

All modfrn Improvamtnti, Lot 60x1(0
16,900. KE 6.1348-W.*

'tt Agency,
140.

EW HOUSE—Four
baths, lepramic tile)

irrh cnbinetB forred
oiT-fired.) Oak II
lti.SOO. Model a
nd Newman Spri

bedrooms, two
Large kitcl.

warm air hen I
loir;;, insulated:

On ft Homes, Broad
;s id., Red Hunk.

OOK MAN'S NINE-lKJOM dream hoi
One block to awimmin^. hhoppiny, in

act evprythinif Best, section in to
Kit Shoreland Circle, or call MA
iUJji.)Y_i in.yl 'nip '
IOUSE--33 Plum Bt,, New ShrewHhi

Story and one-half, Cape Cod. Three
ed rooms. One bedroom, living, d
njf, kitchen, bnth downstaiip. Oil he
nfiulated, Btorm sash, full reltnr; 60x120

Asking $10,000. RE 6-0513-J.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given' to the It

-oteiB of the school Dint riot of
fown.ahip of Middletown, in the County
;>f Monmouth, Mew Jersey, that th
annual meeting of the legal voters o
,aid District for the election of thre
(3) members of the Board of Education
ind for other purposes will be held

at 4:00 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 11155,
The polls will remain open until 9:0
o'clock P, M. and as much longer o
may be necessary to permit nil lega
voters then present to cast their ballots,

Thu meeting will be held nnd all th
legal voters of the School District wil,
vote at the respective polling placei
itated below. Three members will bi
elected for three years.

At the said meeting will be submitted
propositions for voting: taxes for the fol

ing respective purposes
For Current Expenses $741,825.0(1

ir Repairs and
Replacements - B 7,8 75.00

The total amount thought
to be necessary is $799.7 00.0i
At the said meeting, the following

proposal will also be submitted:
RESOLVED, that the Board of Edu-

ation is hereby authorized:
1. To expend the mint of $54,45.r,.O0 fo

furniture, equipment and alterations ti
buildings.

The polling placet for said meeting
and 'heir respective polling district
(described by reference to the electioi
districts used at the last General Elec
tion) have been designated below,

person Bhall vote nt said meeting,
elsewhere than at the polling i>lnee dei "
nated for the voters of the polling dis-
trict in which' he or she resides,

Dnted: January 27, 1955.
JAMES W. DAVIDHEISER.

Secretary
Note: The term "current expenses,

includes principals', teachers', janitors'
and medical inspectors' salaries, fue'
textbooks, school supplies, fluga, trans
portation of pupils, tuition of pupils at
tending schools in other districts wit!
the consent of the Board of Education
school libraries, compensation of thi
Secretary, of the custodian of schoi
money* and of attendance officer a, tru
ant schools, insurance and 'the incident
tal expenses of the schools.

A member of the Bonrd of Educatioi
must be at least 21 years of age, a cit
izen and resident of the school district
and have been a citizen and resident foi
at least three years immediately preceri
ing his or her becoming a member c
such Bonrd, and must be able to rea
and write. Shall not be interested (1
rectly or indirectly in any contrac
with or claim against the board.

Every citizen of the United Stated, o
the age of 21 years, who shall hav
been H resident of the State one yea
and of the county in which he claim
his vote five months next before thi
election and who haa been permanentl.
registered in the municipal election dis-
trict at least forty days prior to th
date of the election, shall be entitlei
to vote at the school election. Applica
tion for military or civilian absents
ballots may be made to the Secretar;
of the Board of Education.

Pollinf District No. 1
Pollinff place at the Middletow

School at Middletown Village in th.
School District, for legal voters residin
wiihin General Election District No,
if the Township of Middletown.

Pollinf District No. 2
Polling place at the Navesink School

at Navesink in the Schoo) District, fo
legal voters reitdinr within Gener*
Election District No. 2 of the Ttfwnshi
of Middletown.

PolHnr District No. 3
Polling plact at th« Belford School at

Belford in the School District for lega
voter* residing within General Eleeti
District No. 3 of the Township of Mid
dletown.

Pollinf District No. 4
Polling pl&ct at the Middletown Town

ship High School at Leonardo in th
School District, for legal voters residim
within General Election District NOB. .
and 9 of the Township of Middletown

Polling District No. 5
Polling place at the Lincroft Scho<

at Lincioft, in the School District, f(
legal voters'residing within Ornernl Elec
tion District No. S of the Township <
Middletown,

Polling District No. fl
Polling place RL the Port MonrmmL

School at Port Monmouth in the Schoo
District, for legal voters residing withi:
General Election District No. 6 of th
Township of Middletown.

Pollinr District No. 7
Polling place at the East Keansbur:

School at East Keansbmg in the Schoo
District, for legal voters residing withli
General Election District No. 7 of th
Town shin of Middletown,

Pollinf District No. 8
Polling place at the Fnirview Srhon.

at Cooper Road, Red Bank, N. J., R. F.
D. .>Io. 1, for legal voters residing with-
in General Election District No. 8 of th
Township of Middletown. $1

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

ESTATE OF JOSE VIEGAS. Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the ac

counts of the subscriber, adminiatrato:
of the estate of said deceased, will b
audited .and stated by the Surroga
of the County of Monmouth nnd reportei
for settlement to The Monmouth Count;
Court, Probate Division, an Friday, th.
eleventh day of February, A D., 1955, ai
10 o'clock A. M., at which time applies-
tion will be made for the allowance
commissions fthd counsel fees

Dated: January 5th, A. D.. 1055.
FREDERIC K, ADAMS,
119 Hudson Ayenae,
Red Bank, N. J.
Administrator,

Moir«. Wlit & Wist,
Attorneys at Law,

H Broad Strict,
B«d Bank, N. J. $10,9t

hompson & Lefferts, Inc.

30 WHITE STREET

RED BANK, N. J.

O DOWN PAYMENT for GI's and only
*20U closing feei. A stylish ranch

• use consisting of three bedrooms on
ialf acre plot. A back porch, attached

ersize one-car garage and brick front
nhancea the value of this tuburban
ome. Price $15,000.

OUR BEDROOMS, two baths affords
plenty of living comfort. In an excel-

n t neighborhood of Little Silver.
i:hoola tuwl bus line only one block.
very advantage for a growing family
nd priced right, at 516.500.

-OVELY NEW three bedroom ranch
home among the tull oak trees of

iver OR kn. Convenient to everything
ni perfect neighborhood for children,
any fine intangibles. Price SB.000.

SECLUDED RUMSON estate coniprii-
in If 1! ' • wooded acres. A charming

iluninl. lour bedrooms, two baths and
ien. Oil hot water hent. Full cellar. Tax-

low 13 iy. Exceptionally priced at

EAR HOLY CROSS school in Rumson.
An excellent home for growing family,

ix lied rooms, three bit tha, center hall,
wo-cur garage. Conveniently located
)i" transportation and schools. Aiking
rice $33,000.

•VER TWO ACRES on the -waterfront!
This comfortable home meets the

eeris of !i In rue family with its aix
edninms. 3 Vi bntha, den and TV room,
leally located, offering a perfect view

• f the Naveaink river. Taxes only $350.
'riced. low nt, $117,500.

1ARLY AMERICAN colonial on 34-acre
fiirm with active brool;. Fronting on

wo roadn. Four lar tee bedrooms with
andom width floors and center hall [fives
his home added charm and living: corn-
ort. City water. Price $3 0,000. Will
.crept offers.

tUSTIC OLD HOME which hns been
_. jle to maint»in its gracious charm

hiouyhout moderniznl ion. Three bed-
ooms plus two but ha plus two fire-
ilaces jilus n den aiul n two-ntory barn,
lonstnnt sprint? on this acre. Condition

.if house is fnir and emild use Rome
work on it. lrtit BO-O-O attractively

iced « t $14,000. . •'

WEART-NEMETH

AGENCY

102 W. FRONT ST.

(Ample Parking)

HED BANK 6-2210

24 HOUR SERVICE

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

JOHN YOUNG CO.

Real Estate—Insurance

RED BANK 6-7200

RED BANK — Adjacent to river with
riparian Huhta. Three bedrooms. 1V*

jatha on second floor, living room, din-
_n(C room, aun porch and powder room
on first. Hot water oil fired heat, two-
car Karaite. Trice $27,500.

RED BANK — Income property. Three
complete fipnrtmenti renting at $280

monthly, convenient to town. Price $17,-
900.

NAVESINK — Four bedroom home. Re-
cently renovated. Hot water oil fired

heat, full basement, garage, large plot.
inR price $13,500.

RIVEU PLAZA — GI no down payment.
$60.90 total monthly payments. Be a

home owner for lean than average rental
payments. Semi-bunjralow with atairway
to expansion attic. Price $11,500.

WEST LONG BRANCH — New three-
bedroom ranch type home. Excellent

construction, Livinjf room 21x13 with
separate dininj* room. Attached Rarage.
Paved Btreetn. Moving into a finished
community. No down payment for vets.
S9fi total monthly payments. Price $14,-
500,

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS — Enjoy river
privileges yet convenient to Red Bank.

Five room Cape Cod. Stairway to ex-
pmiBion attic with dormers. Corner lot
75x150. Price $14,200.

EATONTOWN — Income property. Two
bedroom brick bungalow. Excellent

condition. Plus two-car garage with two
bedroom apartment, Monthly rental $65.
Price reduced to $14,500.

EATONTOWN — Economical living.
Three bedroom home, hot water heat-

Convenient to bus, achool and uhoppinK-
Price $6,500 for fnet sale.

FAIR HAVEN — Ideal six room home.
Excellent condition, good neighbor-

hood. Livinjr room with fireplace, din-
ing room, kitchen, three good lited bed-
rooms on second floor. Hot water oil
fired heat, full basement. Price reduced
to $14,500.

Middletown—$12,490
Adorable two-bedroom ranch type
home set on 60x130 lot in the Coun-
try Club Estate section of Middle-
town. This new dwelling also con-
tains a modern acitjnee kitchen with
breakfast room, a large living room,
ceramic tile bath and attached one-
car gar"~e. An ideal environment
for both young .nd old. Phone now
for appointment,

Shrewsbury—$16,900
Charming two-story colonial home
on 70x100 lot. Modern kitchen, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining
room and porcli on first floor. Sec-
ond floor consists of master bed-
room 13x22, second bedroom 13x16,
anil child's bedroom. Complete cer-
amic tile bath, storage attic and
full cellar finished in asphalt tile.
One car attached garage. Oil hot
water heat. This home is only four
years old and shows the ingenuity
of a notable builder. By appoint-
ment only. Call today.

RED BANK—$18,500
New listing. Three bedroom Cape
Cod home with modern kitchen, din-
ing room, living room with fire-
place, ceramic tile bath, full fin^
ished cellar and attic. Attached
one-car garage. Completely insu-
lated, oil-steam heat. One of the
finer sections of Red Bank. Call
for appointment.

LITTLE SILVER—$23,900
Two-story colonial. Convenient to
shopping, schools and transporta-
tion. Living room, dining room,
modern kitchen and den on first
floor. Three bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Full attic and cellar.
Two car detached garage. Refriger-
ator, range, washing machine, wall-
to-wall carpeting, Venetian blinds,
storm windows and screens in-
cluded. By appointment only.

EATONTOWN—$7,900-
VA APPROVED

Already VA inspected and approved.
Beautiful Bide hall colonial. Two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen and bath, EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. Located on
RESIIJBNTIAL street near everything.
PHONE NOW. financed any way you
like.

RIVER PLAZA-$10,500
Gleaming colonial. Three bedrooms, larira
living and dining room, enclosed porch.
FULL basement, oil heat, large land-
scaped lot. FINANCED to euit you. Own-
er wants immediate tale. CALL NOW.

FAIR HAVEN—88,900
Glittering WHITE >lde hall colonial,
Three large bedrooms. FULL dininff
room. Modern science kitchen. FULL
basement, oil heat, very large lot lo-
cnted in finest section of town. Phone
immediately. THIS WON'T LAST,

LOT—FAIR HAVEN—$850
Reantilul buildinir lot located off FAIR
HAVEN ROAD. Excellent location. SUB-
MIT YOUR OFFER. Must be told,

MIDDLETOWN—815,900
New Split Level

VETS—NO MONEY DOWN
The finest location available. Three bed-
rooms, 114 baths. RECREATION ROOM.
Huso living room. FULL dininir room,
attached BaraBe. BRICK FRONT. Cus-
tom built. NOT A DEVELOPMENT.
Phone for address NOW.

HOLIDAY REALTY CO.
12 Broad St, RE 6-588S 21 lira.

NAVESINK HEIGHTS
of

MIDDLETOWN, N. J.
Three-Bedroom California

Ranch Homes
featuring

"The Holiday Room"
from $12,990

ONLY * LEFT FOE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Located oft, ROUTE 35 on COOPER
ROAD . . . . Follow our slum.

HOLIDAY REALTY CO.
12 Broad St. RE 6-1888 21 Hra.

West Long Branch—
$30,000

REAL ESTATE FOB SAJLE

TURN ON YOUR

LIGHT—MOTHERS

MARCH TONIGHT

BARN BED — Three year old ranch
on pretty fresh water lake in Fair

Haven. Une acre, real seclusion. Living
room has fireplace, two picture windows,
dining room and balcony, trim modern
kitchen, large study or bedroom and
iled bath, two bedrooms, tiled bath.

Terrac«d in rear facing lake. Ground
Moor has sunny game room or extra

ing room with fireplace, freezer room,
rnace room with hot water oil heat,

and g&rage. $28,000.

ESTATE AREA IN SHREWSBURY —
Nearly two acres Large modem Cape

Cod. Huge living room with fireplace
and bay window, full dining room with

window, handsome tiled kitchen with
HccPSB to oversize 2-car garage, study.
our bedrooms, two tiled baths, full

basement, hot water oil heat. $32,500.

YOU'LL REMEMBER this Fair Haven
home if you ever saw it. Everything

bout it is appealing. The setting, be-
hind a low white fence, shade trees, tove-
y sinubs. view of the river, rambling
ines. sparkling tnl] b»y window. Inside
spic. snd span—from the entrance hall
to bitr sunny living room with fireplace.
jeautiful enclosed porch perfect for din-
rig and entertainiiiK, full dining room.
latin, kitchen designed to eliminate
li'udgery and pretty, too, with break-
"HRI space, study, bedroom and tiled
jath on ground floor: two sunny lied-
rontns and til**d bath iipptnim. Bns*»ment
nndfr entire house, oil burner, bnt WB-
ter heat. Storm sash, awnings'. $33,000.

FAIR HAVEN RIVERFRONT — Nenrly
wo acr^s. top neighborhood. Wonder-
home for a big family. Laree rooms.

mlet el y modernized and deroratfrf.
Kitehpn with metal cabinets and Vtnilt-
ns, dishwasher and rinpe. breakfast
oom. lavatory. Bim*iftrrh. five bedrooms

and Rewinr- room, three mod^n h»< ha,
deck, basement, oil hem. $37,500.

FOR RENT - Entnte rotlage. seven
roornii. tit" bpth. •lutoront''- heat, beau-

tiful grounds, $150 a month.

COLSTON WATERBURY

RFAT.TOR

MORTGAGES

INSUROR

APPRAISALS

16 West From Street

RE 6-3500

USED AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Beautiful ranch type home set on
majestic 125x125 lot having a cen-
ter hall, living room with huge
fireplace, den, atudy, dining room
large modern kitchen, three bed-
rooms and two baths, three-car at
tached garage and patios front and
rear also present. Oil hot water
heat. Completely insulated. 1,000
gallon oil tank. Storm windows andj
screens included. By appointment
only.

Little Silver—$49,950
New 91-foot ranch type home with
hand-split shingle roof. Located on
private road, 200 feet water front-
age with bulkhead. Living room
and dining room finished in Philip-
pine red mahogany planks. Knotty
pine den and kitchen. Three bed-
rooms, two baths, utility room, at-
tached two-car garage, storage at-
tic. Oil fired forced hot air heat.
This house must be seen to be ap-
preciated. By appointment only.

Lots, Acreage and Homes

VA, FHA and Conventional Loans

JOHN YOUNG CO.

505 Broad St. Shrewsbury

Red Bank 6-7200 (Any Time)

BUSINESS NOTICES

Little Silver Lumber
Tool Rental Department

• Charges per Day •

6" PORTABLE SAW 2.50
FLOOR SANDER 5.00
Yi" DRILL 1.50
V2" DRILL 2.00
HAND PLANER 5.00
CHAIN SAW 7.50
HEAVY BELT SANDER 5.00
LIGHT BELT SANDER 2.50
VIBRATOR SANDER 2.00
DISC SANDER 3.00

LITTLE SILVER
LUMBER & SUPPLY C O .
Sycamore Ave. - At the Railroad

Little Silver RE 6-3427

DICK MATTHEWS1

AUTO BODY
COMPLETE BODY AND FENDER

REPAIR SERVICE
Insurance Appraisals

and Advice
No Obligation

Newman Springs Road
Red Bank 64887

Evenings—Red Bank 6-0513-J
RICHARD M. MATTHEWS

Proprietor

A - I

S A F E B U Y S

"Low 1955 Prices"

50 Ford Convertible Cpe 550.

51 Ford 6 Deluxe 2-dr. 550.

'51 Ford 6 Deluxe 2-dr. 650.

51 Ford Pickup. Clean. 650.

49 Buick 1-dr Dynaflow 695.

'51 Ford Cus. 4-dr. F'omatic 750,

'51 Ford Convertible 795,

'52 Ford Tudor Sedan 950.

'53 Ford 6 Cus. 2-dr. 1195,
1'ordomatic

'52 Ford Ranch Wagon 1250

'52 Mercury 4-dr. M'omalic 1295

'53 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan 1250

'53 Ford Custom 4-dr. 1350

53 Ford Conv. F'omatic 1550.

'53 Lincoln Capri Hardtop
Hydramatic. Radio, heattr, power
steering, power brakes, elect,
windows, 4-way seat.

B A R G A I N S

'•11 Mercury 2-dr. Sedan 100,

'48 Nash 2-dr. Very nice 225,

'47 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-dr. 250,

'50 Ford 6 Custom 2-dr. 495.

ENGLISH MOTORS

MOUNT ENGLISH

SALES CO.
FORD DEALERS FOR 50 YEARS

Maple Avenue and Monmouth St.

RE 6-4545 - RE 6-0176

1947 Buick Super Convertible.

1950 Buick Special Sedan

1951 Buick Special Sedan

1951 Buick Super Riviera

1952 Buick Super Convertible

1952 Olds 88 Sedan

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Sedan

1953 Mercury Monterey Sedan

COLONY BUICK, Inc.
163 MONMOUTH STREET

RED RANK, N. J.

RE 6-2089

Opp. Red Bank Railroad Station

Open Fridays to 8 P. M.

Saturdays to 5 P. M.

VSF.D AUTOMOBILES FOB 8ALH

MONTH-END

USED CAR

REDUCTIONS

EXTRA SPECIAL

952 Chev. 2-dr. Sedan 795.
Radio and heater

951 Plymouth 2-dr. 745.
Radio and heater. Clean

951 Ford 2-dr. V-8 695.
Black. Radio and heater

950 Dodge Club Cpe. 595.
Radio and heater. Cjeart

951 Chevrolet 4-dr. Styline 745.
Hadio and heater. Cood tires

950 Mercury Club Cpe. 645.
Radio urn] heater. White walla,
(jood paint

949 Packard 4-dr. 295.
Radio and heater. Automatic
clutch

CIRCLE CHEVROLET
125 Maple Ave. Red Bank

Open Evenings to 9 P. M.

Saturdays to 4:30

IELP WANTED

NEW JERSEY WANTS

100

PSYCHIATRIC

TECHNICIAN

TRAINEES
Male and Female

One Year
On-the-Job Training with Pay

Starting April 1

At N. J.
State Hospitals

XOSING DATE FOR FILING
APPLICATIONS FEB. 25

— write —
BUREAU OF PERSONNEL

DEPT. IN3TS. & AGENCIES
TRENTON, N. J.

Or Apply at Local N.J.S.E.S. Office

BUSINESS NOTICES

DISTRICT MANAGER

STARK BROS.,

NURSERIES
Largest and oldest in America, est.
138 yrs., wants a man to train for
District Manager In the Central
Jersey area. The man we need
must be between £0 and 50, and
have a successful Direct Selling
background. This unusual oppor-
tunity is open to man of unusual
ability, and one who desires to
build a successful Sales Organiza-
tion, and enjoy substantial Income
on an overwriting basis, with the
Country's Foremost Nursery. Amer-
ica's Oldest Nursery, with a New
Look, offers qualified man a LIFE-
TIME career, employing the most
complete and up-to-date training
methods, just off the press. Our
plans for 1055 call for a qualified
man from this area . . . if you are
genuinely interested in moving up
to a. better Sales Position, please
apply In person at the Molly Pitch-
er Hotel, Friday, Jan. 28, between
2-6 P. M. Ask for Mr. Cunningham.

BEAX, ESTATE FOB BENT

STORES FOR RENT-
OUT-OF-TOWN SECTION

EATONTOWN
New store building now being com-
pleted. 22 Main st. Modern fronts.
Adjacent to Fort Monmouth. Good
for all lines. Parking. Reasonable.

J. VINIK

39 Branford PL Newark, N. J.

Market 3-1349

APARTMENffe FOB BENT

VANS EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS

Highway No. 35, Eatontown, N. J.

WINTER RATES .
Weekly—I H and up

Special discounts to Gls
RadUnt ,oeatlntf: linen and dishes! all

utilities furnished.

2 ATTRACTIVE COMPLETELY
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
One coniiats of large living room,
bedroom, dinette, kitchen, tiled bath.
Individually controlled oil heat, hot
water. Bendlx washing machine. Two
blocks from railroad station. Occu-
pancy Jan. 15 to responsible Indi-
vidual or family*

The otjier apartment, iam* building,
alio completely furnished and car-
peted, coniliti of two bedroomi, din-
ing room, dressing room, tiled bath,
kitchen. Individually controlled oil
heat Hot water. Available Jan. 15
to responsible party. For further de-
tails phone Red Bank 6-2276.

Fumltun * Upholstery - Slip Covert

LUXURIOUS QUALITY
• at •

BUDGET PRICES

Reupholslering - Slip Covers

Drapes and Cornices

No one—but no one—can compare
with Alan when it comes to quality
worktnmnxhip at budget prices 1 If
your furniture ia shabby and needi
reuphotst erinn or If they need
now slip covers, call Alan
you'll i?el the finest for less. Our
28 vears experence in diunufactur-
in« fine furniture in at your service
alone with one of the largest
most complete selection of slip
cover mRterialB. Call for our rep.
reaentative _ no obligation to
you He'M eive vou a Tree eBtimnte
nnd nhow vou a complete line of
fabrtm from whfrh vou may choose.

For Quality, Price & Selections Call

ALAN UPHOLSTERY

SHOPS/INC.

70 South Seventh Avenue

LOiig Branch 6-0350

REAL ESTATE WANTED

THE LODGE
Modern Furnlshad Efflol.ney Apartm.nta

Parking* Lot - Wflitintrhouie Laundromat

ConvenEent to Fort Monmonth

Ke«ionabl« Rtntaii Y.ar 'Round

17 Collfni it. Keamburi. N. J.
Ktaniburz 6-1512

ACREAGE WANTED
Tor Homes—From 2A-2O0A

IMMEDIATE BUYERS! 1
Ask for Mr. Brounell

Brounell & Kramer—Realtors
1201 E. Grand St, Elizabeth

Cull Collect ELiiabeth 4-9500

FOR

QUICK, EFFECTIVE

RESULTS

USE

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE FIXING SALARIES

OK BOROUGH OFFICERS IN THE
BOROUGH OK. FAIR HAVEN, NEW
JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAlNED by the Mayor snd

Council of the Boroutrli of Fair Haven:
Section 1: The salaries of the herein-

after designated Borough Officers shall
be in accordance with this Ordinance!
Borough Collector J4.7OO.00 ver annum

700.00 per annum
1,300,00 per annum
4,100.00 per annum
5.300.00 per annum
4.H00.00 per annum

Borough Treasurer
Borough Assessor
Borough Clerk ....
Police Chief
Police Ser'-ennt ....
Patrolman
Temporary Patrol-

man
Temporary Officer

(when on duty)
Librarian
Library and Police

Dept. Janitor . .-
Senior Sanitation

l

4,500.00 ]ier annum

316.67 per month

3,500.00 per annum
2,600.00 per nlVnum

700.00 perannum

3,900.00 peranmim

3,900.00 per annum
3,200.00 per annum
3,100.00 perannum

500.00 perannum

1,500.00 per annum

200.00 per annum

Junior Sanitation
employee _

Sanitation employes
Sanitation employee
Borough Electrician
Magistrate Municipal

Court
Municipal Court.

Clerk
Custodian and Util-

ity employee 3,750,00 perannum
Section 2: The said salaries shall be

in Heu of nil fees.
Section 3: The schedule of salaries

hereinabove set forth shall take effect
aa of anfl be retroactive to the 1st day
of January, 1055.

Section 4: AH Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances Inconsistent wjth the pro-
visions hereof, are expressly repealed.

Section 5: This Ordinance shall take
effect upon its passage and publication
according to law,

PUBLIC NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance- was intro-

duced and passed first reading at a
regular meeting of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fair Haven, held
on January 24. 1955, and will come up
for final consideration nnd pa a naff* at a
regular meeting of said rroverning body
to. be held on February 14. 1955 at 8
P. M. Rt the Borough Hall, Fair Haven,
N, J., at which time and place all per-
sons,desiring to be heard thereon will b«
given full opportunity

M, FLOYD SMITH.
, Borough Clerk,

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditor! to Preeent
Claims Afainst Eitati

ESTATE OF RICHARD R. THOMAS,
DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of EdwRi'd C.
Broege..Surrogate of the County of Mon-
mouth. this day made, on the application
of the undersigned, William BOH Thomas
and Williamson Pell. Jr.. Executors of
the <- tate of the said Richard R. Thomm,
deceased notice Is hereby (riven to the
creditors of said deceased to present to
the Executors, their claims under oath
within six months from this date.

Dated: December SI. 1954.
WILLIAMSON THOMAS.
Locust, N. J.
WILLIAMSON PELL. JR.,
Glendale Road,
Rye, New York.

Williamson Pell. Jr., Esq.,
15 Broad Street.

New York City (5) N Y.
Attorney. $12.60

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Agafnit Estate

ESTATE OF HOWARD J. BAILEY.
DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of Edward C.
Broece. Surrogate of the County of
Monmouth, this day made, on the ap-
plication of the undersigned, Agnes' F,
Bailey, Sole Executrix of the estate of
the said Howard J. Bailer, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to present to.tha said
Sole Executrix' their claims under oath
within six months from this date.

Dated: January 20th. 1955.
AGNES F. BAILEY,
208 River Road.
Red Bank. N. J.

Parsons. Labrecque,. Cam on a.
ft Combs,

Red Bank. N. J.
Attorneys. $11.70

MONMOUTH COUNTY r

SURROGATE'S COURT
Notice to Creditor* to Present

Claims Agalnit Estate
ESTATE OF CATHARINF M. LOGAN,

DECEASED.
Pursuai.t to the order of Edward C,

Broege. Surrogate of tha County of Mon-
mouth, thla day made, on the application
o f the undersigned. Earl S. Flnneffan,
Sole executor of th* estatt o the laid
Catharine M, Logan, deceased notiot Is
hereby given to the creditors of said de-
(teased to present to the amid Sole Ex ecu
tor their claims under oath 'Hthln alx
months from this date.

Dated) December 31. 1964
EARL S. FINNEGAN,
61 Belgrade Avenue,
Clifton, N. J. '

Messrs, Roberts, PlUebury
, - eV Carton, w

'Atlantic Highland!, N, J,
Attorneys. , 111.71
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State Plans
To Widen Rt. 35

A plan to widen Riverside ave.—
which is part of rt. 35 throupti
Red Bank—has been included by
the State Highway department in
its program tor the current ye3i.

Plans call for widening the high-
way by ten feet from Bridge ave.,
where it enters Red Bank at Coou-
er's bridge, to West Front st. If
widened the road would be in-
creased to 44 feet. It is now 'ii
feet for most of its length.

Ensley M. White, Red Bank bor-
ough administrator, when question-
ed about the project this week,
said there is nothing definite but
that it is highly probable tile wruk
will be started this spring. Me <;'.iM
officials of tho borough and high-
way department have been in cun
ference recently about the tralfic
problem on rt. 35, which beconu.s
serious in the summer especially
during the racing season at Mon-
mouth park. A report is current
tiiat the job will be started in
April.

Part of an over-all tiatlio p!in
subniitl&d to borough council in
July, 1953, called for one-way tralHc

at the intersectlpiM of Riverside
ave., Front at. and Maple ave. The
plan further called for southbound
traffic to be routed acrosa an island
at Riverside ave. anil Front at. into
Pearl st. Southbound traffic then
would return to Maple ave. on an
extension of White at. Northbound
traffic would continue to travel
down Maple ave. to Front st. then
•west on Front st. to Riverside ave.

A half block of Front st. w<us
widened recently from Riverside
ave, to Maple ave.

Band Mothers Plan
Dinner-Dance Veh. 12

MATAWAN—Plans were discuss-
ed Monday for the first annual din-
ner-dance to be sponsored by the
Band Mothers association of 'he
high school at Buttonwood manor
Saturday, Feb. 12.

Dinner will be served at 7 p. m.
and music will be furnished by
the Sharp Eleven. Dress will i;c
optional. Mrs. George Deit/. \\'v\
be chairman. Mrs. Harold Dodson
will be in charge of tickets. Mia.
Franklin Anderson, president, prp-
sided at the meeting in the hi,rh
school library. Plans also have
bpen made for the association U>
sponsor a concert Wednesday for
the Parent-Teacher association.

MORRIS WESTERMAN, L IB . , C.L.U.
67 Prospect Avenue • Red Bank 6-4084

LIFE INSURANCE
Estate Planning • Business Insurance

Accident & Sickness * Group

SPECIAL fflMmt AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

POSITIVE

PHOTOSTATS
While You Wait

the MICROFILM CO. of N. J.
36 W. PROMT ST. RED BANK. N. J.

NOTICE
FILE YOl'K

INCOME TAX RETURNS EARLY

SEE-JOHN Di FIORE
who has served you many years

AT 3 1 MONMOUTH ST., RED BANK
LONG, SHORT OB BUSINESS FORMS

FREE CONSULTATION

Jr. Motimouilt Gatutit} ii'i

E. R. SNYDER & CO. *&*
SINCE 18 73 " ..„ ~

for ^""

INSURANCE ..««•>.
M I * J J B S I Y A M D N I W T O U K U C 1 N 5 I 0 R I O K M i

~^\ R E A L E S T A T E - RcUtJencc C /?«W4<
f I — Biiora Buying or Spiling Consult Us —

J Phone: AT 1-0900

Mro. 135 FIRST AVE., ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. J.

USED CAR
BUYS OF THE WEEK

FROM

HOWLAND B. JONES

HOWLAND B. JONES
MOTOft COMPANY

NEWMAN SWINGS RD. RED BANK 6-0910
OPEN EVENINGS

Those Were the Good Old Days

Marshall Lilly, Lincroft, veteran horseman who will be honored tonight at a testimonial
dinner at Molly Pitcher hotel, concentrates on tho "good old days" when he worked with the
top horses in the country. Mr. Lilly holds a famous picture of Regret with Joe Notter up,
the only Filly ever to win the, Kentucky Derby. Tho big picture on the wall is 'he great Syson-
by, who won 14 out of I 5 races back in 1904-05. The photo was taken Tuesday at Monmouth
Park when Lilly was reminiscing of early horse racing days.

Keansliurg
Mrs. Eleanor Brendel was wel-

comed to the meeting" of the V.F.W.
auxiliary as a new member last
Thursday evening. A dance is
scheduled for Feb. 5 at St. Ann's
auditorium honoring the past com-
mander and past president, It will
be the first annual dance, Membcvc
are asked to listen for a racliu
broadcast in February on "Man of
the Moment," sponsored by the
Ladies' auxiliary of the V.F.W.
Mrs. Vincent Moran donated a spe-
cial prize which was won by Mrs.
M. A. Ruhman. Mrs. William Aal-
bue presided at the meeting.

Plans lor a New York city trip
in April were made by the mem-
bers of St. Margaret of Scotland
guild at Thursday's meeting. Mrs.
Susan MacFarlane of Fife, Scot-
land, waa a guest. A valentine pany
will be held at the next meeting.
The members will attend a benefit
ball Saturday night in Philadelphia
for the Friars at Graymoor. Mrs.
Jack Brandaur, Mrs. Nellie Mac-
Donald, Mrs. John McGowan and
Mrs. Chester Gorskl were hostesses.

A special evening was held by St.
Ann's Scout Mothers club last Wed-
nesday. Each member brought a
guest and games were played. Thir-
ty guests were present. The next
business meeting will be held Feb.
16 at the V.P.W. hall.

Mrs. Edward Dugan, Freehold,
formerly Miss Doris Samuel, is re-
cuperating at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Samuel.

Misses Janet Keelan and June
Andreach attended the Ice Show at
Madison Square Gaiden, New York
city, Tuesday evening.

The auxiliary of the Wilbur. J.
Price post 273, American Legion,
served the post members and their
wives at a past commanders' din-
ner, honoring Past Commander
Leonard Winters and Mrs, Win-
ters, Thursday night at .the post
home,
by the a!Jot dinner was prepared

iliary and entertainment
was provided- for by Commander
Frank Barricelli and by Past Com-
mander Leonard Winters who pluy-
ed for dancing and singing. In
charge of the dinner were M.S.
George Foerl, president; Mrs. Wil-
liam Kvuegev and Mrs, franklyn
Kerrick. Assisting were Mrs. Wil-

iam Doyle. Mrs. Richard Jesson,
Mrs. Marcclla Eckert. Mrs. Joseph
Adaysh, Mrs. Martha Ruhman, Mrs.
Ahme Galluccio, Mrs. George Beck,
Mrs. William Saggan and Mrs.
Frank Barricelli.

Robert Burns' birthday was cel-
ebrated Monday at the Lady Jean
MacCorquodale lodge meeting. A
complete Scotch menu was served.
Mrs. Barbara Bruce and her daugh-
ter. Miss Barbara Bruce, entertain-
ed by singing and playing. Scotch
songs. Mrs. Daniel Murdock also
sang. Community singing was also
featured. A short business meeting
was held before the supper at the
West Kcan3burp; fire house.

Mrs. Robert" Croken, Creek rd.,
entertained the members of the
Knit With Us club last Tuesila
evening. Those present were JIrs,
Douglas Foulks. Mrs. Eugene
Donald, Mrs. James Grant, Mrs.
Harold Vaccerelli, Mrs. Paul Frisco
and Mrs. Edward Crokcn. Mrs. Ed
ward Crokcn of Brookside ave. wil
entertain the members Tuesday
Feb. 1.

Misses June Andreach, Janet
Keelan and Jane Gravany visited
St. Patrick's Cathedral In Newark
Sunday and also attended the mo
torama at the Waldorf-Astoria
New York city.

Mrs. Raymond Robinson has re
turned home after visiting Mrs,
Richard Robinson of Jersey City
last week.

Ben Andreach of Holy Cross col-
lege, Worcester, Mass., is spending
part of this week with his parents.
Mr. Andreach also visited Mis
Betty Lawrence of Woodside, L. I
while away from college.

38th Anniversary
For Peler Weigands

KEYPORT—Mr. and Mrp. Peter
O. Weigand, Jr., -were given a sur-
prise family gathering Monday a
their home on Main st. in celebia
tlon of their 38th wedding anni-
versary.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter O. Weigand, Si'., Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frank Weigand, Miss Margarc
E. Weigand, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes.
E. PeseuXj Miss E. Wanda Peseux
and Mrs. Frank A. Cerrati, all o
Hazlet, and Mr. and Mrs, Danle'
S. Weigand of Little Silver.

-LOWEST PRICES-

STORE-WIDE

Drastic Reductions
ON HOUSEWARES AND

ELECTRICAL ITEMS!

UP

TO 50% OFF!
MANY FAMOUS BKAINDS INCLUDED!

47 BROAD ST. RED BANK

Luncheon Tendered

Mrs. Sarah E. White
BELFORD — Mrs. Mildred L.

Minor of Church st. was hostess
Friday at a luntheon for her moth-
er. Mrs. Sarah E. White of River-
side Heights, who observed her
75th birthday Sunday.

Guests included Mrs. White's oth-
r daughters, Mrs. Clarence W.

Stokes of Neptune City and Mrs.
Wallace W. Miller of Belford; her
granddaughters, Mrs. Richard Bar-
ton of Bclmar and Mrs. Fred As-
chcnbach cf Freehold, and a great-
granddaughter, Debra A3Chenbach.

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
William Hyers and daughter Joyce,
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Phillips and
son Billle, Mr. and Mrs. William
Moge, Russell Hyers and children
Ormond, Ronnie and Audrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Dailcy, Mr. and
Mrs. George Yarnall, Mrs. Olla
Runyon, Bruce W. Miller and Wal-
lace "w. Miller, all of Belford; Miss
Rose Mary Connley. Kcansburg;
Mr, and Mrs. Wadsworth Minor,
New Brunswick; Clarence W.
Stokes, Neptune City; Joseph L.
Yarnall and Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs. DiGirolamo
Heads Council

OCEANPORT ••- Mrs. Barbara
DiGirolamo was installed councilor
of Pride of Hollywood council. Sons
and Daughters of Liberty, during
ceremonies this week in the Port-
aupeck Chemical Hose company,

Other officers seated by the depu-
ty, Mrs, Ruth Lewis, and her as-
sistant, Mrs. Cora Wagner, were:
Mrs, Ella VanNote. associate coun-
cilor. Mrs, Mildred Layton. vice
councilor; Mrs. Florence Forsehner,
associate vice councilor; Mrs. Elea-
nor Riddle, recording secretary;
Mrs. William Brightman. associate
recording secretary; Mrs. Mfiriun
Schumacher, financial secretary;
Mrs. Cora Joh.ison, treasurer; Mrs.
Redona Joyce, yuide; Mrs, Violet
Covert, inside guard; Mrs. Mae
Layton, outside jjuard; Mrs, Dalsv
Schoepflin. pianist and chairman
of the flower committee; Mrs. Ger-
trude VanBurcn, trustee for 18
months; Mrs, DiGerolamo. reprc
sentative for two years; Mrs. Cov-
ert, alternate for two years. Com-
mittee appointments included Mrs
Covert, chairman. Mrs. Florence
Forsehner. Mrs. Eleanor Riddle and
Mrs. Mildred Layton, good mid wel
fare; Mrs. Rcdona Joyce, Mrs. Lav
ton. Mrs. Riddle, Mrs. Marlon Schu
macher and Mrs. Edith Fornlno,
school; Mrs. Schumacher, Mr. and
Mrs. William Briglitman. Mrs, Ma
Layton. Mrs. Daisy Schoepflin and
Mrs. Mildred Layton,' delinquents.

Following the opening of council,
the charter was draped for the lat
Mrs. Ann Hennessey.

Reported on Hie sick list wcr
Mrs. .Josephine White, Lyrctt Cor
belt and Mrs. Kiln VsinNotc.

An exchange party followed yes-
terday's meeting, with Mrs. Cover
in charge. Announcement was mad
of a meeting of the Past Council
ors' association of Ocean and Mon
mouth counties In Point Pleasan
Feb. 15.

Fell in Bus Station,
Settles for $1,730

FREEHOLD—Jacob Goldstein ol
New York, who was injured Dec
28, 1951, at the bus terminal afto

visit with his brother, Williatr
Goldstein of 15 Stokes si. he.c
obtained a settlement of 51,750 last
Thursday as the case was called
for trial before Judge Frank 1
Lloyd, Jr., and a jury.

It was claimed by Theodore ,1
Labrecque of the Red Bank flr.r
of Parsons, Labrecque Canzona
Combs, who represented Mr. Gold
stein, that the platform concret
was defective and caused him ti
fall as he was preparing to boari
a bus. He was Injured on the righ
side and right leg. The defendant"
Charles E. Lane, bus terminal op
erator, and the borough' of Free
hold, contended through their at
torney that Mr. Goldstein \va<
guilty of contributory negligence
and denied responsibility for the
defective condition of the concrete

H. Canburn, Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. David
Wanamassa.

Beach, and
L. Higgins,

SATURDAY STORY HOUR
RUMSON—The book committee

of Rumson library and members of
the Northern Monmouth county
branch, American Association of
University Women, will hold i!3
story hour program Saturday morn-
ing at the library between 10 and
11 o'clock for children four to eight

DOUBLE CELEBRATION
MATAWAN—Mr. and Mrs. Mose:

Walling, 171 Main St., eutertainei
at a family dinner party Thursda;
in celebration of the seventh birth
day of their daughter Theresa anc
the return of Mrs. Walling's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulsarl
of Hlghtstown, from a month1!
trip to California. While in Lo:
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Hulsar
were guests ot their son-in-law an
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wes
saw. Other guests present wer<
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid, Mor-
ganvlllc; Mrs. Theresa Walling,
Keyport, and Mr, and Mrs. Clif-
ford Brower, Matawan.

RAINBOW COUNCIL ELECTS
KEYPORT — New officers o

Rainbow cpuncll, Daughters o
America, are Carrie Formon, coun
cllor; Betty Mosher, assoclat
councilor; Shirley Lauterwald, vie
councilor; Ethel Stryker, associat
vice councilor; Florence LeKo
warden; Edgar Allen, junior pa1

councilor; Althea Dallenbach, lnsid
Mrs. Russell G. Hanney assisted by! sentinel; Mildred Brown, outsir
Miss Eileen Gannon, will real a|sentinel, and Howard Worth, ass
group of selected stories. ciate junior past councilor.

S A L E !
Used & Reconditioned TV

10" Admiral Console Mahogany

16" RCA Consols

DuMont Blonde Console FM Radio

14" Philco Table Model

19" Large Mohogany Console

15" DuMont Console with FM Radio

DuMont Savoy Comb. Radio, Automatic Record
Player plus FM Radio

10" Copehart Console ideal for the home TV
expert

GE Table Model

17" Console Mahogany Finish

Large Philco Table Model, 7" Screen

17" Philco Console, Mohogany

10" RCA Table Model

17", DuMont Combination with Rodio and Auto-
matic Record Player

EASIEST TERMS ARRANGED !

Z5 00

60 °°
45 °°
4 5 >0°
95'°°
65°°

75 .00

1 Ooo

5 O °0
75.00
IQ.00
6500

30 00

.00

OPEN 'TIL 10 P. M. EVIS. • AMPII M i l PARKING

lib-District Rally
Mended by 6 8
BELFORD -- Members of the
ethodiat church were hosts at a

ub-dlstrict rally Monday when a
acussion was helfl on Christian
'itnesa for February, After the
eeting, fames were played and

efreshnu-iUs served in the annex
)f the church. There were 68 guests
'resent.

James .Miner president of the
outll fellowship prryoiitf-rl cor-
gf̂  to Mi'3, J*UHS*-H Bennett, Mra.
avid Timms and Mr?, Albert f.'on-
'n in appi rcuitiun of their a^^iit-
nce.

Maternity
KLOTHES KLOSET

catering

E x c I u $ i v c ! Y

EXPECTANT MOTHER
With * Complete Lin* *f
MATEKNITY AFFARtt

tFOWTSWIAR — DRESSES
SUITS — LINGERIE

SO7 BONO ST..
(Opp. »«nd St. Public Sshtvl)

Atbury Park. N. J. PR I-J1OI

M A K O I FOOD SALE

F A I R HAVEN"- MI-H. J o s e p h F .
u n t f r iiiid Mr*. Kd^-'n' V. iJr-nisc

vtll be c h a i r m e n of a c lam c'how-
!<*r and food nnlr -Mar. 25 hntwreii

and '> \> in , .sponsored by llif
luniur j;uiM nf th f KpLseopal
, 'hapel of Holy < 'ummunion a t the
lariflh huusf . Sale p lans were for-
uula ted whrrt Hi'1 K [ l ) l i ) ' " i f l t ; j I

.lif pHrish housf Tut'sdfiy. I fos-

.PHKPS w r r r Mrs, Dpniflt: and M vx.
Thomas Bl;nr Host esses f,,v th<-
,\;w. 1 HUM-Uii^ wilt \»- Mi«. lluitU-r
ind Mra. F r a n k Kikin;iM.

CERAMIC
STUDIO
LOUISE FENN
57 East River Rood

I opposite Boro Hall)
RUMSON 1-1106

Instructions in Ceramici
Large Selection of

Greenware & Suppliei,,

1000 ° REWARD

FOR RETURN, DEAD OR ALIVE, OF

WHITE BULL TERRIER
• FEMALE • ANSWERS TO NAME OF WENDY

• EIGHT YEARS OLD
• CONSTANT COMPANION TO INVALID

LOST SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st
From

IUDGK RD. and KEMP AVK., RUMSON
Any information as to her whereabouts will be suitably rewarded.

MRS. H. A. GOGARTY — RUmson 1-0587

1

Kraus Shingle Panel
THE 8 FT. LONG PANEL WITH

ONE FULL COURSE OF SHAKES !

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS IIS SHORE AREA

Red Bank Lumber & Supply
See This New Wonder Panel

Featuring 2 Types of Shingle Panel

TYPE T—2 Courses of Shakes Nailed on '/2-inch Gyptap

TYPE M—2 Courses of Shakes Nailed on 25, 32nds Impreg-

nated Sheathing

• ECONOiMICALLY PRICED !

• SAVES TIME AND LABOR !

• ALL PRIME COATED !

RED BANK LUMBER & SUPPLY
CO., Inc.

"The Super Market Lumber Yard"

WALL ST., cor. of Pearl St. (opp. Mornnovtii St. A*M

RED BANK 6-5500
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3,000 Seout§ Take Train, Ferryboat Ride FRANK MASKS Md BIBTHDAY
HIGHLANDS — Frederick Frank

NOTICE
Notle. !> htr.br liven that th« fol-

lowing ordinance Wat introduced and
51 First St. celebrated hi« 92d pa»ed flnt reading at th. nmtinj of

i-thd«y Tuesday of last week.! tj» Townihip Committ.* of th<.Town-
mong visitors on hi. birthday were £•„>„.£ « * mT"»d ™.WlKr2S;

and Mrs. George Lambert of
e Bronx.

Th\ f-o i houpand Monniout
TV Cut1 ̂ euuts arid leader?
train trip Saturday to ,1ns

a i-iit ;j 1 n u n

York h.'irbcr 1 ji I
nic-nil-ni-fd I'V -.he

m o n l h l v ac'.iv;:y.
Kimison. ni»i!i!i!-r
hoard (if ;.".(• Muni;

coun-
liad a
y City
1 New
tip re -

h e i r
' ' o o k e .

the n
* 'or, t r :
tin re

I""1

will long
scon! ? wli
i 11 tc for
\A\\\X K.
of ! h o e x e c u t i v e

iOlilil Sl'OU'i. L'OUll-

ie e x c u r s i o n w i t h

•«. of l i i " J e r s e y

Ti ip M ' o u l e h u d

ii.*. i a r i i \\ j ; h .12

IT Mil road pe r sonne l and r s
l ives met the scou t s a*. ,Jersey*
,-i n d l >ro v i di.-d t i e r s ' j i i a l l y ^ u

City
ldrd

t c m i s i ! u o u g ! i p u l l n i a n s . ih t i tT.s , I ) i e -

s H e n g i n e s a n d n r w B u d d c . ' i r s .

T i i ' - y M I j o y e d H f i O - m i n u t e f > r r y b o : i t

i ifjf o n t h e K l i / . i i h e l h , a n d s n \ v t h e

?• î : 111» of l i t e l i a r b u r a n d h ;n i :i

(• losc-i i) i of I h e S t a t u e of L i h i w l v .

S c o u t K x f i - u t i v p .!, F r e d K J I I I 11

s a i ' l it. w a s on*"1 of i he )ir«t ot ^ H n -

i/.fil t riji.s of t h e s c m i l i n o v c i n e M

a n d c v e r y l h i h p w o r k f ' t l s m u o t l i ly .

1 vacua tion" of
iioutli count v 1

one of t he
ord. Muie
im mediate'
Pfiied ;uid

sa t f f
Lluiii
Hed
p l i

mas:.
youtli t hat. Mon-

las ever seen and
operations on I'PC-

1.000 scouts in the
Bunk arra partici-
1 were on hand at.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby g iven t h a t t h t fol-

m c e W » B in t roduced and
tssed first reading" a t t h e rtieeting of
s« Townsh ip C o m m i t t e e of i he ' luwn-
i .!> *»f Middletown held Wednesday ,
.i unary 1!6, J H.*i5, and » B > laid ove r
• r second and final pas-sage a!, a meet -
ik' of the Tnwjifiiiip Commit lee of the
ownsh iu of Midd le town, t o be heid nn
. ednesflay. F e b r u a r y 5*, 1 *J Jii, a t 3 :IM)
. M. in the C o m m i t t e e l iooms in tlie
iddielown Townsh ip Hall, HI . which
rne n public h e a r i n g will he held upon
ie Mime nnd all persona in te res ted will
'.,- g; ven an o p p n r t u u i t v in lie hf-a rd,

H U W A K D W. KOKKKTS,

Township Clerk.
ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-

TION UJ- GKKKNUAK BOULKVAKD
AS SHOWN MN A MAI1 Or OAK
KNOLLS DATED A U C L S T t:,, MM.
WHEREAS, hcretului 'B ihi: Map of

.it. iwiulls in the Tuwiibhat uf MjUtilt-
wn. County uf Muiimoutn and h t a t e

New Je r s ey , d a t e d Auguv . 21, l n ^ ,
• n <iuiy aiiproveif by t he Tow nsHip
mmilt.ee «f tlie Townsh ip of Miridle-
.vii and H s t r e e t WHB laid imt upon

na p Miu wn as (Jreetumk l inuie-
the w id th of the same where it

in te r sec t s the New Monmout t i Hokd, a lso
known as i h e Middle! own-New Mun-

1 mou th Koad, heinv 6i.\ty i 6U t feet,
' w h i c h s t r ee t wab dedicated to (he pub-.
; lit; by the juakiiiK of said niaj ' and
' app rova l of i h e s ame by ihe Townsh ip

n m i t t e t of the Townsh ip of Middle-

for iecond snd final paitage at a meet-
ing of the Township Committee of the
Township of Middletown, to ba held on
Wednesday. February 9, 1955, at 3:30
P. M. in the Committee Rooms in the
Middletown Township at which
time a public hearing will be held upon
the same and nil persons interested will
be given a n opportunity to he heard.

HOWARD W. ROBERTS.
Townahip Clerk.

AN ORDINANCK AMENDING AND
• SUPPLEMENTING ARTICLES V VIII.

XII ANI> XVIII OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLKD "AN ORDINANCE I.IM-
TTINfi AND RKSTRK'TIN(; TO SPK-
CIFIC I»LSTRI( TS AND RKGULAT-
IN<; THEREIN REAL ESTATE BUILD-
ING AND STIUJ<TDKES ACCOHDINf;
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE IN' THE TOWNSHIP OK MID-
DLETOWN. IN THE COUNTY OK
MONMOUTH. AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
•tOllCEMENT Oll THE pr«jVISI()NS
HEREIN I ' O N T A I N E D AND FIXING
1'ENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEUEdl-Y' APPROVED APRIL ' j : . .
Ifl:i:. AS AMENDED AND SUPPLE-
MENTED AND REVISED BY ORDI-
NANCE APPROVED. SEPTEMBER 14.
t1M!» AND AS FURTHER THERE-
AFTER SUPPLEMENTED AND
AMENDED.

BE IT OH DA I NED by the Townehip
Commntep of the Townthip of Middle-
low n, in ihft Count y iff Monmouth and
StRtp nf Nrw Jeitcy, thnt nn Ordinance
nil it led ",\n Ordinance Li mi tin* untl

R

NOTICE.
Notice ii hereby given to tba lacal

ToUn of th* School Diitrict of the
Town• hip of Holmdd, ID tba County of
Monmouth, New Jersey, that the annual
meeting of th* legal voters of sald'Dis-
trict for the election of live member! of
the Board of Education and for other
purpose! will be held at 7 o'clock,
P. M. on

TUESDAY, 'FEBRUARY 8, 1955
The polls will remain open until 9 o'clock
P, M. and as much longer as mar bt
necessary to permit All legal voters
'hen present to cast their ballots.

The meeting will he held and all the
.esa. voters of the School District will
vote ut che respective polling places
stated below.

Three members win be elected (or
ihree years: tw • members will be elected
for one year,

Al the said meeting will be submitted
propositions for voting taxes for the fol-
'owing re-tpecti ve ourpotes:
]-or Current Expenses $67,510.46
For Repairs and Replacement! S.Sfiu.OO
For Capital Outlay 7,000.00

st;tt ions l o r ]>rotect ion.
Above, fubK ;md 1 en dvv a f rom

Foi t M u n m o u l h \n\rk U* boa rd t h e
t r am at L i t t l r Hilvrr . Mai . Neil M.
r i i a p i n . ; u m o r l ia ison ofllccr from
I>v\ci-,1 HIvp . \;x... w a s " t r a i n m a n "
for H I P Knrt Moinnou t i i c o n t i n g e n t .

town i d

WHOLESALE—RETAIL

v r . v Half Mile Rd.,

V LINCROFT, N. J.

RE 6-5120 • 4581-R

LANDSCAPING
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

River IMiiza

MAX BENOWITZ
All forms of

Mf© - Casualty - Fir©

Insurance

Real Estate

200 River ltd., Red Bank, N. J.

RE &4971

William Hendr i rk? . sun of Mr. 1
a n d M r s . W . lrwin IU-IKUU-H- nf
Park pi., celebrated his tiflh I'irltt-'
day last week with a party nt hi.-; '
liomp. Gurst.s WCIP Alan and .Jean :
DiSciullo, (Jlcn, Judy and1 IVier j

| Hciulricks. Cary and Orcj; Sudrn, |
Monica Mnhrr . Barbara ami •
Ti'icia Shibla, Raymond and Eileon !
O'Neill, Tim Lukemun nnd J'.siiit m :

Mi", iind Mr.s. Jack Thntcher i>: •
Shadow Lakr dr. fire the pnn'jii;; ol ;

a pon, Barry Scott, horn Jan. M a' :
Monmouth Memorial liospitnl. 'I':"1 :

coupln nlso have a t\vo-y car-old
?on Brrnt .

A Valentine card par ty will b"
held Wednesday, Fob. 9, at tlio
school sponsored In* the I'aieiit
Teacher associafion. Mrs. Rayrnund
O'Neill is cha i rman.

Harold H. Brillrr of Shadow I.akr
dr., a hoard of education Candidav,
spoke Monday at a meeting of !'if:.
Parent-Teacher association at t he
Leonardo pramniar school witn J1.'i
or candidates am! hoard member.-;
Edward A. Luedke, rilpo n lUvn
Plaza resident who is seeking 111-
flection to the board, and Mr. UvY-
ler spoke at a mRcti11fr Tuesday of
the Linci'off-Everett f.'ivic nssoci t
tion at the Lincroft fire ho

M i

\\v
J.-il

Ii r .

.•!. I S '

i]'.

M r

:uil
M 1 .-
W i i

(

lvcn.^liM w, Mr.c. J o l m
.hihn KwcriHOii, MI s.

IM . Mi >. Ht.'uilcy Kiiw-
arlcs KilrnbcrKer r.nd

M is. J a m e s Thot >( n.
The Methodist c lunch will hold

an old fashioned church supper
Thursday, Vvh. 11, at the chur;:h\i
diniiiK room.1

Kl;iine and Joy West, dau^h- of Oak
(era of Mr. and Mr?. Arthur WYA (

(|[
pt^

f'liurt'.li st., speni the week-nnd vih-:^[M]
iliuv; Mr. and Mrs. John (..'ujc of ' H*-̂ ii
Lindrv-

A Brownie troop has been o r^ in -
i/.ed and will meet Ki'iday af i '.:r-
noons at thn ^rc'iniiiiar school. M's .
Jerry Weh-h. Mrs. Iris Wilson, and

Walter S wen son will be

W H E R E A S , t h e s a i d s t r e e t h a s n e v e r
b e e n o p e n e d n o r h a s i t e v e r b e r n hv-
cp l> t e< l b y t h e T o w n s h i p t ' u m m i t l e e n f
t h e T ( i w n b h i | » ul M i d d l e t o w n a s m i d
f o r ; i | , i | l ) ! u : h t r e e t : a n d

W H E R E A S , H | i p i i c A t k > i i hfifi b e e n f n a d e
t o i h e T f i w i m l i i i ) ( . t i m i n i l l e p (if t l i e T o w n -
s h i p o f M i < l < i l e l o w i i t u r n l u r c ft i p r j r t i o n
iif hft ill s i r e e L l iy v « c i t i i n g a M r i p i p n
i 1 0 ) f p f t I n w i d t h o n i h e H O r t l i e a s l . t r I y
h i d e u f p a i d g t r r t t . ; a n d

W H E H K A H . t h e ' J ' o w i i h i t i i i l u n i n i i U f - e
u f I h e T i m i m h i u o f M i d d l e i o w n h a s i n -
v*;Sl i i rn t e d t h e m a H e r n n d it i s r i m -
d i d e i f i t t o Hi t ' n u h l i i - i n i c i e M n n d c t m -
M d e r f - d t h n t t h e p u h i i c i n t f i o s L w i l l )•<•
b e t t e r s e r v e d l .y r p l c i i » i n t ; I h o s e l a n d s
f r n m jsuf-h d e d i c n l l ' t n : \utw, \ l i e r o f o r f ,

H E I T U l t D A l N K l f )iy t h e T n w n s b i | )
C o m m i l l e e of t h e T u w n s l i i p n f M i d d l e -

u k t t i i i K T h
a n d S t i u c H

Une
st r ct i
Tlieir
tli
for 1 lie

f tlie P

Siiei-ilic Distrii'ts urn! Re«-
cin Real Ehtate Build inn
s AccordiriR to Their Con-

mid Nature and Extent of
i't M iddIeI»wn Townsliip, ia
of Monmouth, and Providing

mini at rat ion mid Enforcement
Herein Contained and

Grepnnak Houl
Knolls i.

mt y
!cy.
lin-iy

Th

,k-

c»r tli
us th
whero

inic n! ;c
tirm r,f

Nf iv M.i
Middletn
I lie finn

M rs.
If.'.^dpi's.

Mr. and
Ocean ave,
and Bonnie

Airs, Walter John.s in.
and daughters Audrey
attnulccl the 30th wcri-

party uf Mi%. Jalm-

ami
l)rolhf:i'*in-la\v and sister, >!:•
Mr.--. Enianual Anclcfsou o;

Urooltlvn, fornirr residents of tVs

! b p t h e

31 nnd
erly rti
northeB
Boulevr

i t h e n t - e
' w i t h th

a l l t h a t
did (is shown
L t h e Towns!]
of Mi
diited Aujrus

ili'sri-ihed
iron pii.e id.

nouMi Koad.
n-Nt-w Monrt

side of (Irccn
.niiitr tlwni-p

«k Dnulcvin-d i
ipgroci l.'i niir
P what

porLic

!h

Mini
nf Mid-

t h e . J i \ i
3-2 : I h e n c
ect ion nf
tp
d, en i in

Sout hen
* first course
hut it tnav 1

f tlie New

TELEVISION
RADIO

AUTO RADIO
& APPLIANCE

SALES • SERVICE

All Repairs done on
Premises

Antennas Installed

HAROLDS
RADIO & ELECTRIC SHOP
IS Front St, Red Bank 6-2744

Mr. and Mr?. John Weir. Ocean
a ve., .s j i c 111 (ho week-end in N' < • w
Turk city visit iii|; Mr. and M rs.
John Walsh.

Children who have had liu.iii.'-s
and | lie lures of wild animals post-
ed on the bulletin board arc C.ii'O-
linr IUK'U, Chnrlotte Swcnson, OriK-

A special meeting of den niolfc- ley Tilton. Wiley Belle Lod^p. Pan-
els of Cub pack 32 was held Men
day at Ihp home of Mrs. J. IjJ-
ward Harvey on East Roosevelt -

! cirole to conclude arrangemtnta j Wood, Robert Faelten. Roger
f h T d d CA J h Whit

; s n i d : thn
• nlotiR1 1 he i]
: N'sw Motimoi
' t he point or
. the Bump ii
! h inds I'ontiiii

nbove defcril
I relapsed frnn
| puhlii: vieht
i KUCII df l i r i i t'i

by ^\\r ;*|

Mo

linr b r t " r r t i

niH-tlnv*
Rnad

I 1 (I) forRoad tr
u-p of He

ed within RJ
M l b P B t ' d t l l f

, s a i d l a n d s n r i a i i :

i l io n n d t h e s n m c

nil Hi*
i-et. a
hoi-pliy

mil tlii
(r from
s hrte-

1'iNiiiK I ' e i u i l t i e s f o r t h e V i o l a t i o n T h e r e -
<.r," Approved April T.}, I'JUS. RB Amend-
ed, Suiiii lcintii lpd and Itevised by Ord i -
nance RiipfovtMl Sep tembpr 14, 11)41*.
aTHL ns fu r the r t h e r e a f t e r eu | ) (demented
mid arnpnded. bp and the Rarne is hereby
furt her (intended and MI |i piemen led,

14. Ariiclf" V of Section I a re amended
and MI [ipl em en led m IPJUI a s foilow K :

Trac t U . HKCilNNINC Hi « point
in the N o i i b r i l y line of ihe road lend-
ing from Key port, to New Monni
which point is 40(1 feet. Nor ther ly
the Nor the r l y line «f Koute ''••> nml r n n -
n in ft 1 hence (11 »t fifth t Bugles tti t h e

r I s;iid K e y p o r t - N c w M o n m o u t h Itoad, a
° ' d i s t a n c e of UfJ'J fee t ; t hence \2) in a

Ken era My N o r t h e a s t e r l y and Eas t e r ly d i -
rect ion and i in rail el t o the Nor the r ly
line of Key por t -New Monmouth Road
and distil n t. -U0 feet there from to t h e
<-p liter linf <"f a In'ook whii-ti crosses
the Keyi.m-l-Now Monmouth Koad a p -
lirnNimnicl.v 1,(Hin ,feet ICnst of H a r m o n y

: KINHI : thei.cf «•") Sou ther ly nloiik' t h e
1 riMiti-r line nf Mtid l.mnl, to Ihr N o r t h -

erly linp <if the Key [>ort-Netv Monmouth
Koad ; t l icncc Ml in a KCiipnilly Snu t lv
wester ly Hi ftct ion silon^ the Nor the r ly
linp of "itip Keyport -Neu- .Monmouth Koad
and I'arK Avenue I" H point, where it. in-
tpi^ect K w'wh the brook Eas te r ly nf t h e

, Van fel t p rope r ty ivhich is a lso known
ns thfi Knsterly b ranch nf C o m p t o n ' s

! t ' reek ; 1 hencp (.11 Nor the r ly alonjr tho
• c r n t e r line of fs.iid Eiifcterly b ranch of
; Compton ' s (,'reek to a po in t which is - 00
1 feet at. ri^Iit anules from the Nor the r ly
Mine of Park A v e n u e : t h e m e (C) in a
! genera l ly South eas te r ly direct ion and/
• purcillel ' with Park Avenue and d i s t a n t

J00 feet from the nor the r ly line thereof
to n point in / o n e ( \ Trace - : t hence

1 (7) in a jrenerally Soutl iprly d i r e r t ion
alonK the \ \ ' es ter ly line of Zone (.'. T r a c t
- . to tht! cen te r line of Pact-: A v e n u e ;

nth and con t inu ing

The total amount thought
to b« necessary i* $67,860.46
The pulling places for said meeting:

and their respective polling districts (de-
scribed by reference' to the flection dis-
tricts iio(?d at the labt General Election)
have been designated below, and no per-
itiin shall vote a t said meetinK flse-
wherp than at the polling plar« desig-
nated (or ihe voters of the polling dis-
trict m which he or eĥ e resides.

Dated; January 21 1P55.
DANIEL S, ELY,

Secretary.
NOTE.—The term "current expense*"

includes principals', teachers', j&nitori1

and medical inepectors' salirie*. fuel,
textbooks, school supplies, fl*gi, trans-
portation of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tending schoold in other districts with the
fonfient of the Board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of the Secretary,
of the custodian of school moneys
and of attendance officers, truant schools,
insurance and tha incidental expensei of
the echoola.

A member of the Board of Education
muat bp at least 21 yrarg of Rge. a cit-
izen and resident of the school district,
and have been a citizen and residffnt for
at. 11Hst, three years immediately pre-
(•rdinjf his or her becoming a member
of such Hoard, and must be ab!« to read
arid* -write. Shali not be interested di-
rectly or indirectly in any contract with
or claim against the board.

Every citizen of the United States,
of t he «KK of '11 yearn, who shall have

Ui, | been :i resident of the Slate one year and
from [ of the county in which he claims his

•te five months next before the election
d who huft been permanently registered

the municipal election district a t
least forty dnya prior to the date of the
election, shall be entitled to vote at, the
school election. Application for military
or civilian uliKentee ballots' may he made
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$10.SO

NOTICE.
Notlc. U h«r«br civtn to th« l m l

oUri of tha School Diitrict of th* Bor-
j « h of Uttl« SiW«r In th> Count; of
Monmouth, N«w Jtrttj. th«t tht »nnu«l
meeting of thi legal votan of said Dii-
trict for the election of Om member
of the Boe>rd of Education and for other

will b . held a t C:0O o'clock
P. M. on

TUESDAY, FEBKUAEY «, 195J.
The polli will remain upen until 9:00p
o'clock

b

l t l e
P. M. and

neceiiary
t

in up«n unti S;00
ai much longer *•

it ll l lmay b« neceiiary to permit all lesal
voten then present to cast their ballots.

The meeting wili be held and all the
legal voten of th* School Bi&trict will
vote at the respective polling placet
stated below.

One member will b* elected for three
yenri,

At the aaid meeting will be submitted
propoBitioni for voting taxei for the
following respective purpoiei;
For Current Expeniea $201,841.25
For Repairs and

Replacements 10,0 00.00

T h .

ihe ;

(ii'a Hazlctt , Kriiitin Axolson. Do.v-
1 liy Miller, KHC Chamberlain, Vti', j
Pfio Will. Markup Mille, Dp.in;s i

p r i i n t e l v i i ' - o n i ' « n n F

s p t f j v i i l e d b y I n " ' ,

g
for the annual Blue and Oold blr
day banquet Fel). 21 at the Mei.li-

Teddy (3ood, Joseph White and N'p-
son Everntt.

SALE
Dresses, Shirts
Blouses & Hats

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

AT

/and * A

^COUNTR?
L Shop J

12 LINDEN PLACE

RED BANK, N. J.

Tel. RE 6-1263

odist fellowship hall in Piod Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Fox of Car-
penter
affair. Attending v."rro Mrs. Jane's
Creutz, Mrs. Lloyd C. Nelson. Mr?.
R. C. Masscy, Mrs. Chniles Mi:-
Laughlin, Mrs. James Ferguson, president of Hie Uppcrclassnie:-, s
Mi's. Frederick Richards. Mrs. John : «-_lnti Tuesday. Others elected were
Hafner, Mrs. Leslie Edwards and
Mrs. G. B. Hallar.

Girl Scout troop 30 under ! ,ie
leadership of Mrs. Paul Schliclin^
and Mrs. Benjamin Becker n.c
working on badges at mor'tin^s
hold Thursday al'ternoons at t l 'e
fire house.

The River Plaza Woman's cliih
will meet next Thursday at i.ie

i home of Mrs. George C;istH'iuar
on Hubbard avo. The artist. Henry
T. Gulick will be guest speaker

NOTICE
Not ice is he reby Kiven tha t t h e ful-

lovvinK ol ilitui TiL'e ^ias in l rodufcd luut
liasEed first i-ca(iiiifer Hi tlie mee t ing "f
tho Township Commit tee of tile Town-

MiildletowM holil Wcilncsdny.
'J(i, ltl."..',. and was l.'ii^l ( , \fr

n: 15 p. m . M r s . i f<Jf sefotid untt tiniil [nthsa^e nt n m e r t -

t the plft" \-l\ii: u* l ' ' - 'I'̂ wi'-hlun Committee of tlicj.^u l . |

Thomas Garland, 3d. was elected we°ln«d" >"'KebruaryT' l'i;,;" ai ' '!;:^! i "i!,1'
P . M . i n t h e C o m m i t t e e R o o m s i n t h e

The fifth and sixth grades w'il
present a. play for (heir parrntM

si. are co-chairmen of : he ; •'<* thp Home and School associat ion j Janmu'y
next Thursday
Ruth R. Hull

Middletown Township Hall,

Eleane Wood, vice president: Ma.-
'on Lovpren. secretary, and Joy

: West, treasurer.

I Drssorl-Britlpr

To Aid Heart Fund

A meeting of the Shadow
Sharpshooters will be held Mo;i
day at tlie home of Mr. anil Mis
Frederick Gill on Sunrise pi.

Sea Bri?»'it
Mrs. Mary Douglas of Beach s'..

left last week to visit Mr. and M:s
John Delaney of Hialeah, Fla.

The Republican club will liol.l a
card j)arty Friday night, Fell. 1
at Harry's Lobster house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swenson ami
sons Alexis, Harold and Eric of i
Center st.. visited Mr. and Mrs \\

\ Charles Saharic of
! Sunday.
j The Ladies' auxiliary of the fin1

• department met last week at -.ho
; lire house. Members named to the
; lire committee lor February and
1 March were Mrs. Victor Perottr
. Sr.. Mrs. Amberse Kclschi, Mr.-;
! Thomas Lctsou. Mrs. Harry Pe'.er-
soii and Mrs. R. E. Lovgren. F.t-

| freshment committee for February
consisted of Mrs. Edgar Welch,
Mrs. Robert Keehn, Sr., Mrs. Lil-
lian Lutz, Mrs. Robert Keehn, Jr.,
Mrs. Paul Covert and Mrs. J.
Franklin Young. Members in at
tendance were Mrs. Edgar Alturip,
Mrs. Lee Sutter, JU-s. Henry SI'j-

| cum, Mrs. Thomas Garland, MiB
I Nellie Carlock, Mrs. John Carlson,

Sr., Mrs. Charles Tllton. Mrs. Ar-

SHREWSBURY- -Mrs. David H
Marx has accepted tho chairman-
ship of the 19D5 Heart Fund ii-ivc
for this borough. Committee mem
hers, mooting yesterday at Mr-
Marx's home. C'hal-Mar farm un
Sycamore ave.. decided there will
he no house-to-house solicitation
this year. Instead, there will be a
desscrt-bridgc and fashion show
at Mrs. Marx's home Thursday
Feb. 17. . ' '

Spring fashions will be shown
by ijteinbach company. Assisting
with arrangements will be Mn>.
Joseph T. Gauss, Mrs. Michael A.
Slovak. Mrs. Robert Russell and
Mrs. John Santoro.

t which
time H mil,lie hrurhiu "ill be liclil in,on
the siime anil al! persons interested will
be Ki\en an opi'd'tunity to be heard.

HOWARD \V. IlUHKItTK,
Tounship Cler];.

AN ORUINANCE l'UKTHKH AMENDING
SEC'l'IlIN 15 OF AN OKDINANL'E
ENTITLED "AN OKDlNANCli TO
KEUULATE. CONTHOL AND DU-
SCRIBE THE METHOD AND MAN.
NKlt OF BUILDING. CONSTHUCTlNti,
ALTEItlNU AND REPAIRING 01-
IIOUSES AND OTHEK IIUII.D1NGS
OK STRUCTURES. OF KVEIiY KIND
AND NATURE IN THB TOWNSHIP
OF MIIJIJLKTDWN, IN THE COUNTY
OF MONMOUTH. kiinivn ns Ihe
HUILDING COUE OF THE TOWN.
SHIP OF MiriDLETOWN."
HP: IT ORDAINED by the Tnwnsl.in

Committee of the Township of Midillc-
town in the County of Monmouth and
State of New Jersey, that Section 1.",
of an Ordinance entitled "An Orrlman'-c

riepulate, Control nnd Describe tl

M'hitenouse | !'assV1',
1

' l ! : ? , , 1 :
.hUt.i.,.
I ' l l

NOTICE
i s h e r e b y g iven t h a t the fol-

'.MlimiMco was intt-uilui-ctl mid
ii'Kt r ead ing at t h e meet ing of
nshiii Coiiiniit tee of ihe Tuwn-

nf Mii idletown held Wednesday ,
iy -I!. l\ibo, mid \\Rb laid a v e r

•<'<>m! iind tinnl UEitisiiKe itt n i n t c t - ,
r the Township Cumnii l tee of ihe
ship uf Muldletcnvii, t o he held on I

1-elji-uiiry I', 1 USii, a t 3;:JO |
Commit tee Kooms in the

• Strii
of

the

be
follows:

hereby amended to '• i"'t''(
erly

ronstruction
heamn

tlir

thur Axelsen. Mif. Helmer Han.~eli.

I'. -M. i
Middltu.wii Tou-riBhii> Hull, ,u wind,
time a puljlir- hearing will be held unun
Mm same nnd n\\ ncihons iiileresteil will
l>e ifivtri un »>]ii».rtunity to be heard.

HOWAKD \V, ROBEHTti,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A STREE'I1

KNOWN AS OKCHAItl) AVENUE Mi
SHOWN UPON THE MAP Ol' ZELlJA
IIKKJHTS. SECTION NO. J. DATED
JULY Ki, i <},-,(!.
WHEREAS, thure is H btreet known

us Orchard Avenue shown uuon n tnnn
ent i i lH: "Mnp „( Zeldn HeiBhts. Se,--
tion Nu. 2. Belford. MiddJetown Town-
shin, Monmouth County, N. J.," tinted
July 10. 1'tr.ft, made liy CraiK FinneKnn.
r.Tii<iiicer mitt Sui-veyor. which n-aa duly
ai'prnvcd l.y " . . .

TELEVISION REPAIRS
• RCA • Philco • DuMoiit • GE

and all' other brands

Admiral

CALL TIL 10 P. M. DAILY

Short on Cash?
Pay the Easy Charge Way

Eotontown Television

. • " ( Tiuvnshii) l/nmmitlee
the Trnvushij) nf Middlctown. which

slrpft wnh (Iprlicalnl to the public by>
the m.ikii.K of S;iii| nmi; and n nurovnl
nf th<; snnip iiy llip Township Ccimmit-
tcc nf ihr Townphii- nf Mirlilletown: and

WHERKA^, tlio said street haa never
neon dpeiicfl nor has it ever Leon nc-

d by the Tounsliip Committee of
tlio Tftwriship
a
bepi
Klld

madp

of Middletown HS nnd for
pft Jtn<l npplicatioii ha;
mt the some be vacated

have
r lev-

in r>rst
dwelling

ith

Method and Manner of Buildinrr. Con- j UlNNj Nli,
stmctinK. AlteritiK find Repair ' *
Houses nnd a!l other BuildiiiKs oi
til res. of1 ever v kind nnd nature
Township of Middlelown in the C
of Monmouth. Vnnwn an l)i° . Ri:
Code nf the Township of Middletfr
furthpi- amended

1. Section in
rent) p* rollows:

SKCTION I.". In the
alt frame buildines all
rest on plates nt each story i
n continuous fire stop at each fl
el. All header" cirryinR I wo or more
(ailbeam-i shall he rtmiblrd nnd nil
beRniR carrvintr double hendrrfi SIIHII Uf
douh]p(]. \1] ben nis carrying {in rt it ions
shnii be doubled.

The minimum rociiurempnt >
floor joist construftion for
house* slmtl br as follows:

2"xS" abated 1G" on center i
maximum sunn of \2 feet.
-"x 10" spaced 1 Ii" nn tenter
with maximum span of 1-1 feet.
2"xl2" siJBced 16" on center
with maximum span fif 16 feet.
BridninR must be installed every
8 feet.

Any spa.na greater thnn the above
space shall be supported by ,n uirder
r>"\10". Girders sliall be Rupported, with

liy columns np \>iers of innsnnry.
ROOK RAFTERS: All rafterB shall be

spaced not to exceed 16" on center and
have collar beam*. -Alt flat roof*
use the an me tnnlt; AS required

for floor beamn.
•afters II feet, on ].itch

the Westerly boundary of Zone (.'. Tract
1, and itB various courses proceed! ng
to ;i puint distant Out) feet Northerly
at ritfhl aittles from Mountnin Hill Koad :
thence CJJ Westerly and pamllel l» tlie
Isorlhcrly line of Mountnin Hill Koad
nnd distant. .~il)0 fctt therefrom, to a '
point in the Westerly line (if the now or
im-nifrly Shopmnkor property; thence
(ID) Southerly HIIHIK the Westerly line
uf the now or formerly ShuemuUr prop-
prty and ini extensiuii thereof to a point
uUtj feet South of Mouiitain Hill Iloi'.d
•A riifht angles (hereto which point
marks the Nuithcin boundary line of
Zone C. Tract '.< ; thence Ml) Westerly
alont,' the Northern boundary of Zone
<J, Tract t' to a. point distant -JlHJ feet
at, ri^lit uncles from the Easterly • line
()f it(,ute Ho: thence (1^) in a yencrally

h westerly direction nnd pHi'nllel
t h e Kasterly line of Koule ^o and

1 feet distant tberefrum; thence to
the Easterly line of Middletown Es-
lates properly; thence (13) Southerly
iilonji the Eiibterly line of said Middle-
tuwn Estates property to a point 3U0
feet North of the Northern line of State
Jlijfhway Kuute No. 3."J, which point also
marks the Northerly line of the now or
formerly Hanson property; thence i 14)
Westerly and parallel to State Highway
Koute No. 3,'i and distant 300 feet there-
from to the Westerly line of Middle-
town Estates property : thence (15)
Northerly along the 'Westerly line of
said Middletown Estates property to a
point tiUU feet, distant at right angles
from the Northerly line of State High-
way Iloute Nu. 3o ; thence ' 1 (> I North-
erly and parallel to the Northerly line
of State Highway Kuute No. 3.'. to the
Westerly line of Harmony Road thence
(IT) Southerly along the Westerly line
of Harmony Koad to a point distant 4 00
feet a t ri^ht angles from the Northerly
line of State Highway Uoute No. ::.'> :
thenc-j (IS) Westerly And parallel to the
Northerly line of Stnte Highway Route
No. 'I'I to the point or place of BE-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven to the lecal

voters nf the School District oT the Bor-
ouph of Ked Hants, in the County of Mon-
mouth, New Jersey, thiit the annual
meeting of the Jefjat voters of waid Dis-
trict for the election of three (3) mem-
bers of the Hoard of Education and for
the full term of throe 13) years and
one 11) member of the Board of Edu-
cation for an une.xpired term of one ( I I
year, and for other purposes, will be heid
from •! :00 to 0 :00 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. T i>j3.

The polls will remain open until 9:00
o'clock I'. M. and a a much longer as
may be necessary to permit all legal
voters then present, to cast their ballots.

Th b ll delected

ill be elected for

of nnt Ifps than fi" to the foot.
""xfl" rn fters 1S fert on i»itch
nf nnt IC^B thnn fi" to the foot.
2".\V' rafters 20 feet on pitch
of nnt lrs« thnn fi" IO tho foot.
-"x 12" rafters -4 frpt tin pitch
'if not less thnn fi" tn the foot.

For roof it of greater than 6" pilch,
fiize of rafters to be decided by the
Inspector of buildings.

The above ahull be for wood shinirles
and ,210 pound RSphall ahinglei. In case
of slate or Asbestos ah ingles, rnfters
shnil be increased 2 inches more or
tpnna. All exterior studii nhnll not be
ess than '2"s4"—Ifi" on center for

apart) except thnt on factory aHsemhled
pnnels nn prefabricated houfles of the
type made by the National Homes Corp.
or houses equnt to thnt style and type
of countruct ion nil exterior framing
should not he ICKB thnn 2"x3"—1G" nn
renter lor a part). Where no wood
sheathinff ii* tiseil. wind braces must he
instnllpd nt. all rnrnni-s. All wntl S!11K nn
mnnoni-y to, he 2"xr>" flnt with nizr nf
floor joiBt nn erifte flush with outside
of *il!H.

All plates shall be \ inches In (hick-
Corner nnntd shn

SECTION '2: Tract 3 of Article VIII,
Section 1 is hereby amended and supple-
mented to read as follows:

Tract % All that area within 2 00
feet of the Sout 11 westerly side of State
Highway Koute No. 35 from Navy ftail-
roail to Harmony Itoad ; also all thnt

within CDO feet of the Northweat-
hide of State Highway Koute No.

between Harmony Road and the
Westerly line of Middletown Estates
property: also all that area within 300
feet of the Northwesterly side of State
Highway No. 3o between the Westerly
line of Middletown Estates and tlie
Easterly line of Middletown Estates, and
also ail that property within 400 feet
nf the Northeasterly side of State
Hijrhwriy Route No. 35 and the Navy
Railroad.

SECTION 3 : Article XII. Section 5 is
amended and supplemented to read as
follows:

Section ft: In residences zones A, B.
C, I) mid E, no building shall be erected
or used for R hospital, dispensary, asy-
lum, children's home, orphanage or nur-
sery. Nor shall any such building or
premises in any .of said zones be used
for private school purposes unless the
buildings used for the instruction and
housing of students be of fireproof or
non-fireproof construction as defined by
the laws of New Jersey pertaining to
tho construction of public Hchools; nor
unless the premises used for such pur-
poses shall consist of R tract of land
at least I-'ive !.'»1 acres in area.

SECTION 4: Section 3 of Article
XVIII is amended and supplemented to
read as follows:

Section 3. No building shall be erect-
ed in any business zone with its street

any part of the building nearer

Three I '•',) members will be
for ;j yeare.

One (1 I member
(ilia I I 1 your.

At the said meeting "ill be submitted
propositions for voting taxes for the
following respective purposes;
For Current, Expenses 4 ?.1&9.3.'H.O0
For • Repairs! and

Replacements 4 3,000.00

The t olHl amount thought
to be necessary is $602,344.00
At the «a id''-mooting, the following

proposal will also be bubmitted:
PROPOSITION

RESOLVED that the sum of 52.1.000.00
be raised for Capital Outlay for old
buildings and equipment,

POLLING DISTRICTS
Election Districts 1, 'i. 3. 4 and 12

vote at the Red Bank Hiirh School.
Election * Districts .">. 6, 7 r\ nrl 3. will

vote at the Oakland Street school.
Election Districts It. 10 nnd i l l will

vote nt the River Street, school.
PAUL A. YOUNfJ.

Secretary.
NOTE—The term "current expenses"

inclndeb principals', teachers', janitors'
and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel,
textbooks, school supplies*, flags, trans-
portation of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tpndinji schools in other districts with
the consent of the Board of Education,
school libraries, compensation of the
Secretary, of the custodian of school
moneys and of attendance officers, truant
school« 'nhiirancc. and the incidental
exiion"fcs i>f 1 he schools.

A member of the Board of Education
must be at least -1 y.rars of a te . H cit-
izen and -esident of the school district,
und have been a citizen and resident
for at 'e^st three years immediately pre-
ceding1 hia or her becomiriK a member of
such Hoard, and must be able to read
and wri te

Every citizen of the. United States,
of the age of 21 vcars, who shall have
been « resident of t h e ' State one year
and of the couiuy in which he claims
his vote five months next before the
election and who has been permanently,
registered in the municipal election dis-
trict at least forty days prior to the date
of the election, shall be entitled to vote
at the, school election. Application for
military or civilian absentee ballots may
be made to the Secretary of the Board
of Education. $10.32

total amount thought
to be necessary is $21],341.25
At the said meeting, the following pro-

posals will also be submitted:
SPECIAL PROPOSITION #\— finan-
al Aid 8th Grade Trip to Washington—
irifi—si.ooo.oo
SPECIAL PROPOSITION #2—Trans-

fer from Current Expense Account to
Capita! Outlay Account—JI 7,500.00.

The polling places for said meeting
and their reipectiv* polling district!
(described by refeienct to the pie rti on
districts uiec[ at the last Genera! Elec-
tion ) have been designated below, and
no person Aha. 1J vote at said meeting else-
where than at the polling place desig.
nated for th« voters of the polling dis-
trict In which ha or sht reBidei.

Dated; January 27, 1955.
SARAH M, LJPPINCOTT,

Secretary.
NOTE—The terra "current expenies"

includei principals', teicheri,' janitors'
and medical inspector!* salaries, fuel,
textbooks, 4chool supplies, flagi, trans-
portation of pupil*, tuition of Dupili at-
tending ichoois in other diitrleti with the
consent- of the Board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of the Secre-
tary, of the custodian of school moneys
and of attendance office™, truant schools,
insurance and th* Incidental expensei of
the schools,

A mtmoer of the Board of Education
must be at teait 21 years of age, a citi-
zen and resident of the school district,
and have been a citizen and resident for
at least, three years immediately preced-
ing his or her becoming a member of
such Board, and must b* able to read
and write.

Every citizen of the United Stated, of
the age of 21 years, who ihall liaye
been a resident of the State one year
and of the county in which he claims
hia vote five monthi next before the
election and who has been permanently
registered in the municipal election dis-
trict at least forty days prior to the
date of the election, Bhall be entitled to
vote Rt the school elect ion. Applica-
tion for military or civilian nb Ben tee
ballofs may be made to the Secretary
of the Board of Education.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling place at the School at Mark-

hajn Place in the School District, for
legal voters residing within General Elec-
tion Districts No.'s One and Two of thi
Borough of Little Silver.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of the School Diblrict of the
TowiiFhip of Atlantic, in the County of
Monmouth, N^ • Jersey, that the an-
nual meeting for the election of four (4)
Members of the Board of Education will
he held at the School House in Colt's
Keck, New Jersey on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1955
from 6 P. M. to 8 P. M. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, and as much longer as may
be necessary to enable all the legal voters
to cast theu- ballots.

Three (3) members will be elected for
three-year terms and one (1) member
will be elected for a two-year term.

At the said meeting will be submitted
propositions for voting ta.\cs for the fol-
lowing purposes:
1'oi* Current Expenses $60,"G0/J9
lor Repairs and Replacements 6,000.00
fur Land, Buildings and

Equipment 2,000.00

NOTICE
Notice Ii hareby given to t i e legal

voter* of the School District of th*
Borough of Fair Haven, in th* County
of Monmouth, New Jersey, tha t th* an-
nual meeting of the legal voters, of
said Oiitrict for the election of three (S)
members of the Board of Education
and for other purposes will be held a t
4 o'clock P. M. on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1966
The polls will remain open until t

o'clock P . M. and a i much longer as zaay
ba necessary to permit all legal vo t en
then present to cast their ballots.

The meeting will be held and all th*
legal voters of the School District will
vote at the respective polling plac*
stated below.

Three IS) member* will be elected for
three years.

At the BRid meeting wili be submitted
propositions for voting taxes for th*
following respective purpows: .,
Tor Current Expenses $206,717.89
Tor Repairs end Re place-

ments 9,3 & 0.00
For Capital Expenditures, 6,000.00

The totfd amount thought to
be necessary is . '220,067.8>
Dated: January 21. 1955.

GEORGE H. WOODWARD,
Secretary.

NOTE.—The term "current expense*"
| includes principals', teachers', janitors'

and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel,
textbooks, school supplies, flags, trans-
portation of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tending ichools in other districts with th«
consent of the board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of the District
Clerk, of the custodian of school mon«y«
and of attendance officers, truant schools,
insurance and the incidental expenses of
the schools.

A member of th» Board of Education
must be at least 21 years of age, a cit-
len and resident of tha school district,
and have been a citizen and resident for
at least three years immediately preced-
ing his or her becoming a member of
such Board, and must be abl* to read
and write.

Persons who may vote at th# election
Include every citizen of the United
States who hai the qualifications re-
quired for electors for the General As-
sembly and who has been permanently
registered in the municipal election dis-
trict, at least forty days prior to th«
date of election. Applications for "mil-
itary service ballots" or civilian ahiente*
ha Hots may be made to the District
Clerk.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
Poliing place at the School a,t Willow

Street in the School DiBtrict, for legal
voters residing within General Elsction
Districts Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4 of the Borough.

$9.36

than
curb
on b

1."( fee! to the curb line, and if no
the Btreet line: in the area

sides of State Highway Route

WHEREAS, Ihe Township Commitlee
of the Township of Middletown has in-
vestieatn! i!ir> mutter and il appears
I ha( I lie pnhlir would he better nerved
by rclr-iislrij.' thn lnni]<i williin said Btreet
from such dedication: m,n\ therefore

»K IT OHIJAINKIl tty ihe Township
I'nmrn'iPre of the Township of Middle-
lowii:

SKCTION 1. That nil of Orchard
Avenue .-is shown upon n nmp enlitled;
"•Mnp of 7.r],U nei^lit i pectinn Nn. 2.
Rflfnrd. Middle! rnvn Tnwnnhiiv Mon-
mmitJi County. N. J.." dated. July 1(1,
H'.-'O. madf hy rntijr FiniiPKnn. Engineer
and Suivpvfir. runnincr from its Inter-
section with StAto Hitfhwny Route .1(!
nt the norlheanterly nnd northwesterly
corners of Lot 19 and 10 running south-
erly between t o t s 10 to 27. Inclusive,
nn nhowri on snirt map. on the easterly
Hide of said Orchard Avenue, and run-
nine hetwern Lota 10 to IS. inehmiv*.
na shown on Baid map on the westerly
Hide of said Orchard Avenue and endlriK
at the southeasterly and southwesterly
rorner of l.ots'18 and 27 on said map.
be and the same its herebv vacated nnd
the hinds contained within said street
ba nnd thev nro hereby released frftm
such dedication and ihe public right in
Raid landx nrfftinpr from such dedication
be and th* «ami» In hereby *xtlnirtiishfrt.

SECTION* 2. Thin ordinance Mull take .... . ..,„ v^lttwt ..„.. . , .„
effect Immediately upon Its raitar* and immediately ur<m Its pttiag* and rub-
approval • » provided ht, l tw. flO.81 Ucatlon according to law. 116.81

window nnd donr frftmen,
lift 4"x6".
headers to be

4"x4" to « .1 ft. fi" ODeiiinsr. 4"xfi" tr
a 5 ft. opening, 4"x8 to an 8 ft. onen-
injr. 4"xlO" to a112 ft. opening, 4"xl2"
to a ] fi ft, open In jr.

All Bub-floorinjr. outside wall sheath-
inr and roof sheathing shall be of wood
of I" thieknesd or plyseore of \'»" thick,
TUBS. Composition." sheathing may b«
used for outside walls if covered with
wood sidlnjt, or composition sldintr. pro-
vided such lidtncr is securely naUed to
the wood studs 16" on center and pro-
vided further thnt the »nd* of «i| nid'ntr
•hull be nailed to studi: no joints be-
Iwsen studi will be permitted.

2-, This ard.lnanre shall tak'« cffeH

No, ;)"i between Harmony Rond and Tin-
dull Ruad the setback shall, be at least
50 feet.

SECTION 5: For any violation of
this ordinance, the offender, upon con-
viction, shall be subject to a fine of
not more than $25.00 or Imprisonment
for not more than fifteen (IB) days,
or both

SECTION C. This ordinance shall take
effect immediately upon passage nnd
publication as required by law. 127.12

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

ESTATE UF HUGH HARTSHORNE,
I>EL'EASED. t Edward L. Hart shorn*
Trust.*

Not ice is hereby triven thnt the ac-
counts of the subscriber, Trustee of the
estate nf said Deceased, will, be audited
nnd stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Monmouth and' reported for
settlement to The Monmouth County
Court. Probate Division, on Friday, the
twenty-fifth day of February, A. D.,
1955, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which lim
application will be made for the allow-
ance of commission! and counsel fees.

Dated: January 17. A. D.. 1055.

THB 1 HANOVER BANK.
By: (H. B. Whltmore,
Assistant Vice President.)
70 Broadway,
New York City. N. Y.
Trustee. *

Me»tr«. Pitney. Hardin 4 Ward,
Counsellors at Law,

National Newark Bldff.,

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
is hereby given thut the Planning Board
of thf Township of Middletown, N, J..
will hold a public hearing Monday. Feb.
7. 19,'5. at Township Hall at 8 P. M. to
consider ai>plicationn for approval of the
following subdivisiqn maps, located ss
indicated:

I. Proposed subdivision of Charles
Hesse Property, located in East Keans-
burg, Middletown Township, Monmouth
County. N, J. Zone B regulations ad-
hered
CraiR

to Oct. 29. 1934. Scale l" = 5
Finnefran, Engineer & Surveyor,

Belford. N. J.
2 Proposed subdivision of Wilmeyer

Terrace at (Route 36) Belford. Middle-
town Townahip. Monmouth County, N, J.
Settle 1" = 50'. Dec. 15, 1954. Craig
Finnefran, Engineer &. Surveyor. Bel-
ford. N J.

3. Proposed subdiv
Manor. New Monmoulh,

Monterey
• Middletown

p. Monmouth County, N, J., Dec.
8, 1954, neviaed Jan. 4. 19.">5. Craig Fin-
ncRnn. Eng. &. Surveyor, Belford. N. J.

4, Map of Sunrise Hill (East Road),
Mi'ddletnwn Township. Monmouth Coun-
ty. N. J. Scale 1" — 1 00'. Jan. 3, 1955.
C'rnijr FinneCan. Engineer & Surveyor,
Belford, N. J.

LEON ZUCKERMAN.
Secretary,

Middletown Township Planning Board.
94.5S

l- / MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'* COURT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims A sains t Estate

ESTATE OF V. PARKER WILKHN-
SON. DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of Edward C.
Bro'ege -Surrogate of the County of Mon-
mouth this day made, on the application
nf the undersigned. Jane O Wilkinson,
John V. Crowd) and The Second National
Bank of Red Bank. executorB oi' the
estate 01 the said V. Parker Wilkinson,
deceased notice IR hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased tb present to
the Executorn their claims under oath
within six months from thin date.

Date.i- January 4, 1955.
JANE O. WILKINSON,
Point Road,
LKtle Silver, N. J.
JOHN V CR0WELL,
R, I1. D.. Eatontown. N J.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK

OF RTdD BANK,
S3 Broad Street.
Red Bank. N, 3.
By: George L, Biellts,

Trust Officer.
, lessrs. Growell A Croweil.

64 Brotd Street,
Red Bank N, J,

Attorneys. $15.12

It adds upt Mor« and mor* people

'he total nmount thought
to be necessary is $68,200.29 ; of
Dated: January 24, I'.t

LESLIE H. 'DOUGLAS,
Secretary.

NOTE—The term "current expenses"
includes principals', teachers,' janitors'
and med cnl inspectors' salaries, fuel,
Lextbooks, school supplies, flags, trans-
portation 0/ pupils, t.uiiion ,nf pupiia at-
tetidinR schools In other districts with the
on Bent of the Board of Education, school
ibrarieu, compensation' of the Secretary,

of the< custodian of school moneys
and of attendance officers, truant schools,
insurance and the incidental expenses of
he bchools,

A member of the Board of Education
must be at least 21 years of age, a citi-
izen and resident of the school district,
and have been a*, citizen and resident for
at least three years immediately preced-
ing h:s 01* her becoming a member of
sucn Doard and must be able to rend
nd write.
Every citizen of the United States,

of the age of lil years, who shall have
been a resident of the Stnte one year and
if the county in which he claims hia

NOTICE.
Notice li hereby given to tha leg*!

voters of the school district of tha Bor-
ough of Rumson, in the County of Mon-
mouth, New Jersey, that the annual
meeting of the legal voters of aaid Dis-
trict for the election of 4 members of
the Board of Education and for other
purposes will be held at 4 o'clock P. M.
on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1958
The- polls will remain open until
9 o'clock P. M. and as much longer as
may be necessary to permit all th« legal
voters tijen present to cast their ballots.

The Wotting will be held and all th*
legal vlSjers of the School District will
vote at the polling place stated belQW.

Three members will be elected for
three years; one member will be elect-
ed for one year.

At the BHHI meeting will be submitted
propositions for voting taxes for tht fol-
lowing respective purposes:
Current Expenses $166,609.20
Vox Repairs and Replace-

ments 7,000.00
Buildings and Equipment 1,750.00

The total amount thought to
be necessary $175,359.20
The polling place for said meeting has

been designated below.
Dated: January 24, lOSTi.

RALPH K LONGSTREET,
Secretary.

NOTE—The torni "current expenses"
includes principals', teachers,' janitors'
and medical hip sec tors' salaries, fuel,
textbooks, school supplies, flairs, trans-
portation of pupil3, tuition of pupils at-
tending schools in other districts with the
consent nf the Board nf Education, gchnol
ibraries. compensation of the secretary,

the custodian of school moneys
j and of attendance officers, truant schools.

vote five months next before the election j School District, for
and who has* been permanently registered [ - : ' L : - ' ' ' ' ' '
in the municipal election district at
least forty days prior to the date of the
election, shall be entitled to, vote at the
school election. Application for\militnry
or civilian absentee ballots may be made
to the secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation. . $S.16

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of the school district-of the Bor-
h of Shrewsbury, in the County of

Monmouth, New Jersey, that the annual
meeting of the legal voters of said dis-
trict for the election of four mem-
bers of the Board of Education and for
other purposes will be held at 7 o'clock
P. AI. on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1955
The polls will remain open until 9
o'clock P. M. and aB much lonyer as may

necessary to permit all legal voters
then present to cast their ballots.

The meeting will be held and all the
legal voters of the School District will
vote at the respective polling places
stated be.ow.

T4ree members will be elected for three
years: one member will be elected for
two years.

t the said meeting will be submitted
propositions for voting taxes for tht fol-

$126,890.63

10,350.00
5,000.00

insurance and the incidental expenses of
the schools.

A member of the Board of Educat'on
must be at least 21 yearn of rge. a citi-
zen and resident of the school district,
and have been a citizen and resident for
»t least three juars immediately preced-
ing his or her becoming a member of
such Board, and must be able to read
and write.

Every citizen of the United States, of
the RKC of 21 years, who shall have been
a resident of the State one year and
of the county in which he claima his
vote five months next before the elec-
tion and who has been permanently reg-
istered in, the municipal election district
at least forty days prior to the date
of the election, shall be entitled to vote
at the school election. Application for
military or civilian absentee ballots may
be made to the Secretary of the Board
of Education.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. t
Pol I'm ir Place at the High School at

Ridge Road and Tor rest Avenue, in tha
3sral voters residing

within C en era I Election Districts Nos.
1, 2, and ;t of the Borough.

Notic
voters of

NOTICE!
hereby given to the legrai

the School District of the
Township of Shrewsbury in the County
of Monmouth, New Jersey, that the an-
nual meeting of the legal voters of said
District for the election of three (3)
members of the Board of Education and
for other purposes will be held at 7
o'clock P. M; on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1955.
The polls will remain open until 9

o'clock P. M. nnd as much longer as may
be necessary to permit all legal voters
then present to cast their ballots.
• The meeting will be held and all legal*
voters of the School District will vote
at the respective polling places stated
be low.

Three < '.I) members will be elected for
throe years.

At the said meeting will be sub-
mitted propositions for voting taxes for
the following respective purposes:
For Current Expenses .... $104,757.71
For Repairs and

Replacements 10.400.00

Ntwark ,(!), N, J. . _ 011,10 result* com*

owing respective purposes:
For^Current Expenses
For RepalrB and

Replacements
For Buildings and Equipment

The total amount Jthouitht to >
be necessary is $142,240.63
The polling places for said meeting

and thtir respective polling districts (de-
scribed by reference to the election dis-
:nct9 uhed nl the last General Election)
have been deaiicnateil below, and no per-
son *hall vote at said moeMng elsenherr
than at the polling place designated for
the voters of the polling district in which
he or she resides.

Dated: January 24. 1955.
LESTER C. SCOTT.

Secretary.
NOTE.—The term "currenl expense*"

include! principal', teachers', janitors
• nd medical inspectors' salaries, fuel.
textbooks, school supplies, flags, trans-
portation of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tending ichools In other districts wfth the
eonafciit of the Biard of Education, school
libraries compensation of the secretary,
of the custodian of' school monies
and of attendance officer!, truant schools,
insurance and the incidental expenses of
the schools. '

"̂  A member of thn Board of Education
muot be at least 21 years of age. a cit-
ten and resldrni of the school district,
«nd have been a citizen and resident for
at leail three years Immedia'ely preced-
ing hit or her becoming a member of
iuch Board and must be able to read
and write. . Shall not be interested di-
rectly or indirectly in rfny contract with
or claim Hgninat the board.

Every citizen of the United States, of
the age of 21 years, who shall have been
a resident of th* State one year and
of the county tn which ha claims hii
vote fivo months next before the elec-
tion and who has been permanently reg-
istered In the municipal election district
ftt least forty ( U n prior to tha data
of th« election, shall be entitled to vot«
t t the school election. Application for
mllltary'or civilian absentee ballots may
be made to tb« Secretary of the Board
of Education.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. ;
Polling place at tht ichoolhom* at

Bro«d <trett, fn tht ichool district, for
— _ , . , , - r - ' • •" l l Voters reaidlnv within general elec-

u » Register ads each issue becauw tion diitricta No, 1 and No, 3 of the

The total amount thought to .
be necessary is $115,157.71
The polling places for said meeting

and their respective polling districts (de-
scribed by reference to the election dis-
rrictn used at the last General Election)
have been designated below, and no per-
son shall vote at Rate .neetinjr elsewhere
thnn at the polling places designated for
*he voters of the polling district in
which ^e cir she resides.

Dated : Jan unry 24, I 9.15
NELLIE C-'OSBORN.

Secretary,
NO IE—The term "current expenses"

ri eludes principals' teachers', janitors'
and medical in sue dors ' salaries, fuel,

gs, trans-
ppils, u t i n of pupils nt-

Bchool in other districts with the
consent of the Board of Education,
school libraries, compensation -of the
secretary, of the custodian of school
moneyB and of attendance officer a, tru-
ant schools, insurance, and the incidental
expenses of the schools.

A member of the Board of Education
must be at least 21 years f
i f h

AdwUsameaU _ Borough.

and medical in sue dors salarie
text-boo^, school supplies, flags,
portation of pupils, tuition of pu

di h l i h

of age, a
ichool dii-citizen and resident of the »cL

trict. and have been n citizen and resi-
dent for at least three years immediately
preceding his or her becoming: a member
of uuch Board, and must be able to read
and write

Every citizen of the United States o(
tho age of 21 years, who shall have
been n resident of the State one year
and of the County in which he claims
his vote five months next before tht
elcctio who has been permanently
registered in thn municipal election dis-
trict, ntf leRst' forty days prior to th<
date of election shall be entitled to vote
at the school election. Application
for military or civilian Bbsentce balloti
may be made to the secretary of the
Secretary of the Board of Education.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling pfece at the School House at

TInton Falls In the School District, for
legal voters redding within General
Election District. No. 1 of the Borough
of New Shrewsbury. *

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place at the Fire House at

Wayside In tha . School District, for
legal Voters residing within General Elec.
tion DUtrlct No. 2 of the Borough of
New Shrewsbury.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. S
Polling place at/ the Recreation Hall

at the Alfred Vail Homes In the School
District, for legal voters residing within
General Election Diitrict of to• Town-
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CHURCH NEWS
PBESBTTBBIAN

Red Bulk
"The Key to the Conquest ot

Fear" will be the sermon topic of
Rev. CharleB 8. Webster at the 9:80
and 11 o'clock services Sunday. Ttus
will be the third in a series of four
sermons on the general theme,
"Keys to Successful Living Found
In the Bible." Dr. Carl F Mueller,
minister of music, will preside at
the organ console at both service*.
His selection! will be "Suite Goth-
lque" and "Toccata."

At the 9:30 service a double quar-
tet consisting of Miss Edna Stark
and Mrs. George W. Grimm, Jr.,
M?sJ Carl F. Mueller and Mrs.
George Reid, and Falrman Black,
Jr., William L. Ford, George W.
Grimm, Jr., and George Reid will
sing "Bless the Lord, O My Soul.'
During this service the installa-
tion of some of the members of
the board of deacons will be held.

At the 11 o'clock service the Tow-
er Hill choir will sing "Bless the
Lord, O My Soul" and "Christ of
the Upward Way." During this ser-
vice the newly-elected deaconesses
will be installed as well as some
of the members of the board of
deacons.

Sunday at 9:30 and 11 a. m. sos-
sionB of the church school will be
held in Westminster house.

A. rally of the Westminster youth
fellowships of the Monmouth Pres-
bytery will be held Sunday frotn
3:30 to 8:30 p. m. in the church.
The local chapter will act as hobts,
providing the supper in Westmh
ster house. It Is anticipated that
over 300 youths will attend. The
speaker will be Rev. Dr. Norman
Victor Hope, professor of Church
History at Princeton Theological
seminary, whose topic will be
"Youth and the Church."

At 7 p. m. Sunday, the TNT club
will meet in chapel 3 at Fort Moii-
mouth, at which time the speaker

I will be Rev. Dr. J. Christy Wllaon
of the Princeton Theological sem-
inary. His topic will be "The Chris
tian Message to Islam."

On Monday at 4 p. m., Girl Scout
troop 72 will meet in Westminster
house under the leadership of Mr*.
George Worthley, Jr.

The Executive Committee of the
Women's association will meet In
Westminster house next Tuesday at
1:30 p. m., with Mrs. Herbert E.
Werner, president, presiding. At
8 p. m. the board of deacons will
meet In the Combs-DeVoe memorial
room.

Next Wednesday at 12;30 p. m,
the monthly luncheon meeting of
the Women'* association will be
held in Westminster house. Circle
four (Mrs. David M. Philip-Mrs.
Edwin S. dose) will act as hostes-
ses. Rev. Dr. Chester L. Schneider,
who Is presently on furlough from
his work aa a missionary In Central
Alaska, will be the guest speaker.

Black for Parties Rollo Employees Vote
Against Union 20-7

KEYPORT — An attempt to
unlonUe Rollo Transit Corp. em-
ployees by the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, local 1007, was de-
feated 20-7 in a vote held Jan. 18
by Rollo personnel.

The Brotherhood of Trainmen
b u several bus companies In Its
organisation, lncludlpg the Lincoln
Bus Co., of Lakewood.

Synthetic Sewing

His talk will be
slides.

Illustrated with

At 8 p. m., next Wednesday, the
monthly meeting of the session will
be held in the Comba-DeVoe me-
morial room.

DATE BAIT . . . Princess style junior date dresses In crisp black
faille, for holiday festivities. Left, Jeweled velvet dog-collar and
cuffs add glitter to a coat dress which zips down a fly front Right,
demure velvet collar and four-in-hand tie embroidered with fake
Jewels trim a simple, walst-whltUlng dress with flared and pleated
skirt. Both are designed by NaHynn, come In junior sizes, budget
priced.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

There's nothing like a good black date dress to see a girl smartly
through the holiday party season.

Though the straight silhouette is the thing for suits and workaday
clothes this season, the younger set still likes full skirts and crinolines
for dress-up wear.

You'll find lots of full-skirted junior styles in black faille, velveteen
or crepe in the shops for holiday buying, usually budget priced and of-
ten trimmed with a bit of glitter, for gaiety.

The princess style, with fitted midriff and widely flared skirt is still
a favorite, because of Its flattery for the slim-waisted Junior figure.

For less than J25 a girl can buy a gay and well-styled frock for hol-
iday festivities, and have a party outnt that can be changed about with
different accessories to do duty for many occasions.

Fair Haven
Police Chief Carl Jakubscy is a

surgical patient at Rlvervlew hos-
pital.

The junior guild of the Chapel of
the Holy Communion held Its first
Tuesday night meeting this we«k.
They formerly met the last Thurs-
day of every month.

The Ladles auxiliary to the lire
company will meet at 8 o'clock to-
night at the flre house.

The youth fellowship of the Meth-
odist church attended a district
meeting Monday at the Highlands
Methodist church. They were ac-
companied by Rev. William B. Mag-
sam, pastor, and David Murdock
and Mrs. Klwood Schenck, council-
ors. ••

Richard C. Handy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis L. Handy of 239 Cam-
bridge ave., recently was elected to
Kappa Kappa Kappa frattrnity at
Dartmouth college where he Is a
sophomore. Handy, who attended
Mt. Hermon school, Mt. Hermon,
Mass., played on Dartmounth's
freshman soccer team last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Con-
way of Hance rd., who have been
vacationing In Florida, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Caprlo of
Lincoln ave. left Monday for Los
Angles, Cal. where they will spend
the remainder of the winter.

The house-to-house sollclatlon for
the March of Dimes has started
here. Mrs. Allen Wikman la chair-
man.

Jail?-Should Be, But Where?
Sea Bright Ponders the Question

lice headquarters sertlon be omitted
as unnecessary. "If we're going
to cut out the police office. I say,
let's cut out the jail," he said.

Sea Bright has not operated a
local jail for some years. One It
had was outmoded and the borough

The governing body will m e e t i m * d e * " agreement for Rumson
privately Sunday aft*rnoon to make t o handle Its prisoners
a number of decision*—whether
the jail ahoiild have three or four

SEA BRIGHT—Plans for the con-
struction of a new borough jail,
at an estimated cost of $10,000,
were discussed Tuesday night by
the mayor and council. Officials
then decided more planning waa
necessary.

walls, a police office or not and

What Car to Buy?
Another discussion that ended

should bo located behind either the
borough hall or s. new fire house, j new police

The jail could have thr^e walls : opened
if built squarely hrhlnd borough
hall hut. thnt would cut off dfiy-

I light in the clerk's ofllce. It could
have four if i! cMriiried out from
the borough hall, in a northfiHat-
crly """-.shaped structure hut that
would com. more monry,

without definite decision was which
bid to accept in the purchase of a

car. Six bids were

SALVATION ARMY
Ked Bank

Capt. Robert Rlghtmlre wID
preach on the subject, "The Man
Who Lived Too Close to the "World"
at the holiness service Sunday at
11 a. m. "What's the Difference?"
is the captain's theme for the Sal-
vation service at 8 p. m. The clta-

, del band and songsters, as well as
' loloists, will render special music.

Sunday-school is conducted at
9:45 a. m. tinder leadership of Miss
Muriel Aanensen. The young peo-

I pie's service is at 8:15, conducted
by Mrs. Rlghtmlre. An open air

"• service Is conducted Sunday at 7:15
{ p. m. on Monmouth at. near the
; railroad station. '
j Monday at 7 p. m., the basketball
s team meets for practice and recrea-
; tion. Edward Chadwlck Is director.
i Tuesday evening at 8 the women1!

home league will feature a service
night when valentines will bo male
for shut-Ins and nursing home pa-
tients. Mrs. Ada Sutton, assistant
service chairman, will be In charge
of the activities and program.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. the "hour, of
power" service is conducted In the
fireplace room with Capt. and Mr«.
Bightmire in charge.

Thursday is "Youth Bay," with
activities scheduled as follows:
Junior legion meeting at 4; youth
supper at 5:15; singing company
rehearsal at 6; youth band instruc-
tion, 6:30 to 8:30; Christian olnema
hour, 6:30; corps cadet training
class at 7, and Torchbearers' youth
club at 8. Myrtle Reynolds of New-
ark, senior captain, will meet with
the young people's census board
leaders at 6:30,

CONGREGATION BNAI ISRAEL
Red Bank

A "Family Night" service will be
conducted tomorrow at 8 o'clock
by the senior class of the Hebrew
school. Charles Furst will chant the
"Kldduah" and Renny Plttln will
pronounce the benediction on the
Sabbath candles. Rabbi Arthur H.
Hershon will speak on the sub-
ject, "It Is Nice to Forgive."

Flowers for the pulpit will be
given by Samuel Libovsky (n mem-
ory of his father, Milton Abramoff
and Morton Welner will preside.
An "Oneg Shabbat" will follow the
services in the auditorium.

Adult Sabbath services will be
conducted by laymen Saturday at
10 a. m. Rabbi Hershon will speak
on the portion of the week. Daily
services are held at 7:30 p. m. and
"Yahrzelt" services are held upon
request.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock the min-

istry school will continue Its boo*
by book treatise of the New World
translation of the Hebrew Scrip-
tures. The service meeting, at
which the work being done In the
local area will be discussed, will
follow at 8:30.

The public talk on "What Hope
for Permanent World Peace" will
be given by M. McKnlght of As
bury Park Sunday at 3 p. m. The
Watchtower, study is at V.15.

Tuesday night Bible studies at 8
o'clock at 8 Maple ave. and at 10
St. Mary's pi.

Firemen Hold
Annual Dinner

HAZLET—There were 60 mem-
bers of the flre company at the an-
nual dinner and get-together follow-
ing election of officers in the Are
house Saturday. It was arranged
by the social committee.

Dominlck Davlno, a member of
the company, served a roast beef
dinner. A social evening followed
with cards, dominoes, pool, shuffle-
board and TV.

Brothers Retract
Earlier Pleas

FREEHOLD—Trial of two Long
Branch brothers came to a sudden
end yesterday when they retracted
previous pleas of not guilty to plead
no defense.

Ike Blanton, Monmouth ave., and
Elijah Blanton, Sea View manor,
were being tried for atrocious as-
sault and battery on John Butler
In New Shrewsbury last,August.

The testimony of a witness testi-
fied that one of the brothers had
wanned her to be careful in her
testimony, brought a b o u t the
change In the pleas.

Gladys Munroe, who was alleged-
ly with the Blantons the night of
the assault, said she had visited
Ike In the county jail until he
warned her to be careful of her
testimony.

In earlier testimony she said But-
ler, and the Blantons, after visit-
ing a number of bars, drove up to
the Greenbrler Inn, Pine Brook.
According to her testimony one of
the Blantons took a wrench from
Butler and he In turn was hit over
the head with it.

Bytler was taken to Monmouth
Memorial hospital, where he was
treated for a cut on the back of
the neck and abrasions of the nose.

Judge Giordano set Feb. 18 for
sentencing.

MIRACLE SEWING . . . This smart dress of Orlon-aiid-wnol jrrsry
Is easy to stitch if you know the special tricks of Mowing on syn-
thetic fabrics. Because the fabric lit SO per cent Orion ami only 2(1
per cent wool, ft Dacron thr'iul Is used. Fashlim detail* Include
cording at waist and a furry collar of white yarn, made on sewing
machine with guide attachment—simple. If you know how.

By DOROTHY ROK
Associated Press Women's Editor

With all the new synthetics appearing on the market, the average
woman is becoming an expert on fabrics and fibers, blends and construc-
tion.

However, while moat women appreciate the advantages of man-made

Headquarters or Sidewalks?
The Jail could have It * own po-

lice hcadijuartITS' office and then
it would not he nrrras.-iry to hrtn^
prisoners through the borough hall.
But Councilman I\Viln JacohMcn said
this might be needlessly expensive
— nnd he wants to ?itvr money "and
build .sidewalk* in our town."

The jail might. be built, between
borough ball and the prospective
new flip house- and thru, conceiv-
ably, only mrd two wnlla and still
have Its own entrance. But. the
question hern is how much of the
valuable space oti the beach park-
ing lot -from which the borough
takes In a good income In the re-
sort season -would be, loat.

This sort of thinking and talk-
ing went on between the mayor and
councllmen for a considerable time
Tuesday night before, at Mayor
Thoman ?'arrell's suggestion, it waa
decided to make a detailed prop-

Haug Gets $1,350
In Workmen's Court

Harold Haug of 18 Frances st.,
Shrewsbury, was awarded $1,350 In
Workmen's Compensation court for
injuries suffered to his head and
elbow when he was on a ladder
and It slipped and he fell.

Mr. Haug was employed by Elli-
abeth Hardware and Supply com-
pany of Perth Amboy. He was rep-
resented by Benedict R. Nicosia
of the firm of Qulnn, Doremus, Mc-
Cue and Russell. Elizabeth Hard-
ware was represented by George
E. Meredith of Trenton.

Oceanport
Miss Barbara Van Brunt, four

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Van Brunt of Doreen dr.,
is recuperating from surgery at
Monmouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Franks
and children Mary Lynn, Janna
and Jay of Wolfhlll rd., accompa-
nied by Mrs. Franks' father, T.
Harrison Height of Neptune, at-
tended the recent christening of
Warren Edgar Bloemke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Bloemke of Nut-
ley. The ceremony was performed
in Grace Methodist church, Ar-
lington.

Mrs. Hannah Bennett of Asbury
Park spent Thursday with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. ind
Mrs. John T. Wllion of Ocean-
port ave.

The Oceanport Parent-Teacher
association will hold a card party
in the school Feb. 25. Mrs. J.
Lloyd Smith Is general chairman
of the affair.

Mrs. C. Parker Van Brackle
opened her home recently for a
demonstration party. Present were
Mrs. John B. Hulse, Mrs. Lloyd N.
Sickles, Mrs. George C. D. Hurley,
Mrs. Alfred Datemasch, Mrs.
Charles Croydon, Mrs. J. Orrin
Sickles, Mrs. Thomas E. Davlson
Mrs. James O. Karl, Miss Sandra
Karl, Mrs. Perley Riddle, Mrs. Fred
Marra, Mrs. Morton A. Barnes, Mrs.
Edward C. Wilson, Sr., and Mrs
Fred Hurley.

Mrs. John B. McGlnty and daugh-
ter Dolores, and Howard McGlnty
of Matawan were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wilson.

Kathy Covert, six year old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Grace Covert, cele-
brated her birthday recently at her
home on Maple ave. Those attend-
ing the celebration were Mr. snd
Mrs. Charles Guillaudeu, Miss Hel-
en Guillaudeu and Gregory Covert,
all of this place; Mrs. Margaret
Hughes of Belford; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Van Note of Sayrevllle; Mr».
Robert Byram and children Bar-
bara, Timothy and Thomas of Fort
Hancock, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Stapleton and daughters Judith and
Eileen of Long Branoh.

Headden's Corner
Mrs. Christian Segua spent

Thursday with relatives in New
York city.

Donald Matthews, Sr., is confined
home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lefkowltz
and Mrs. Charles Smith spent
Wednesday of last week visiting
friends in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corcoran of
New York city were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corcoran.

farlci, such as their quick-drying, easy-to-lron qualities, many home erty inspection Sunday afternoon
seamstresses haven't mastered the finer points of sewing with synthetics, and work the problem out.

Local sewing center experts suggest that It's a good idea to learn
the tricks Involved In stitching synthetic fabrics, and offer a few down-
to-earth tips.

There are four asic points to remember in sewing synthetics, and
these concern the machine stitch, the tension, the pressure and the
equipment—needle, thread, scissors and pins.

As a rule, the machine stitch should be shorter when stitching syn-
thetics, especially those of firm weave. The tension should be lighter
than usual, and the presser foot also should exert a lighter pressure,

Most synthetic fabrics, such as nylon, offer considerate resistance
to the needle. Therefore It la wise to use a small needle, No. 9 or 11,
very sharp scissors and sharp pins such as those made especially for
fine dressmaking. Thread selection, too, is Important, for while mer-
cerized thread may be used on some synthetics, there are nylon and
dacron threads which have been developed specifically for certain
fabrics, and now are available in a range of colors. A new monocord
nylon thread is superior to ordinary twisted nylon thread for some pur-
poses. It offers greater resistance to abrasion, It does not snarl and
the ends don't unravel. Also, since It Is slightly translucent, It has
unique color blending qualities. For Instance, a white monocord nylon
thread can be used for sewing on any pastel shade.

Even though your synthetic fabrics may be labeled "no pressing,"
remember that seams and construction details must be steam-pressed as
you sew, just as In other fabrics.

For further free Instructions on stitching with synthetics, and de-
tailed information concerning the properties of nylon, Dacron, Orion,
dynel, vlcara and acrilan, send stamped, self-addressed envelope to:
Stitching with Synthetics, Box il$, Grand Central Postofflce, New York
17, N. Y.

3-C'eU Jail
Everyone seemed to like the gen-

eral design of the jail as put be-
fore the council by Hugo E. Mag-
nuson, Highlands architect. It
would have two cells for men and
ono for women, with plumbing In
all three. They would be set off
from a police, headquarters room
by a wall. There also would be a
utility room In the 25x30-foot build-
ing.

Need for the building was out-
lined by Police Commissioner Rob-
ert F. Keehn, Jr., who said he
thought It ought to go on to the
rear ot the prospective (ire house.

Newsmen noted that, aa designed,
the jail building would be attached
to the borough hall, with one door
through to the clerk's office and
questioned Mayor Farrell about
that. He, In turn, questioned Mr.
Keehn and general discussion fol-
lowed, ending with the decision
to settle the outstanding problems
Sunday.

Mr. Koehn dirt not liko a sug-
gestion by Mr. Jacobsen that a po-

One lik*d by Mayor Farrell called
for a cash difference of $&0O, with
a trade-in allowance of SI,160 for
the present car, for a new Ply-
mouth.

In another for a Plymouth, a
dealer asked for a cash difference
of .$095 and promised to service
tho car for 20.000 miles, something
liked l.y Mr. Keehn.

The one that attracted Council-
man Oi;u-;e.K Kilenherijt'r was for a
Plymouth with heavy duty equip-
ment, ami a i-aMi difference of $946.

It was explained that on police
ears it. is not, iii'cps.^iiv for gov-
erninj; bodies to advertise for bids
and that the council could buy any
or the six cars offered. Decision
was left, to the poli.'fj committee.

Open Hoiihc at School
For PTA Feb. 9

COLT'S NICCK-An open house
program will be held at the meet-
Ing of Atlantic Township Parent-
Teacher association at. tho school
Wednesday ni^ht, Feb. B. Pa ren t
will visit cbisFioonis and dlsruss
grade, schedules with the teachers.

Mrs. Kathryn P. ISelchey, county
helping teacher, will sneak on "'1'ne
Throe R'« of Education -Responsi-
bilities, Rights and Respects." The
F.T.A. business meeting will follow.

Mrs. Zelda Hamilton, principal,
announced this week that Francis
Remtc, director of the guidance de-
partment of Freehold Regional
hiffh school, spoke to eighth grade
pupils to arrance for February
scheduling. The fifth irrade at the
school presented an illustrated pro-
gram on winter sports safety rules
at a recent assembly.

TELEBINOCl'LAK TESTS

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Tele-
binocular tests are being held this
week at the grammar school here.
Assisting Mrs. H. E. Donoghue,
chairman, are Mrs. D. A. Busch,
Mrs. W. N. Gasklll, Mrs. George E.
Dwlffht, Mrs. Clark Shaffer, Mrs.
Anthony Fiorc, Mrs. E. H. Guner-
son, Mrs, Robert M. Earle, Mrs.
George Trowsdale, Mrs. G. M. Ober-
lander, Mrs. Robert Schnabel, Mrs.
Elbert Mason, Mrs. Edward Cono-
ver, Mrs. Robert Corro and Mrs.
Everett C. Curry. •

Long Torso Is Spring Silhouette

THE 1955 LOOK . . . Here we major silhouette* shown by New York designers In current advance previews of sprlnf style*. The Dior
line Is adapted to the American taste, wltli the long-torso shape the most Important illhouette.

By DOROTHY BOB
Associated Press Women's Editor '

Here's how you'll know It's new this spring-.
The most Important silhouette for the advance guard of the 1B55

Easter Parade will be the long-torso shape. It conies In suits, in
dresses and in three-piece-costumes.

. The long-torso silhouette Is not, as previously reported, the shape-
less sack of the 1920s. It hugs every curve of the figure, and requires
more careful corseting than any fashions that have come along In the i
last decade, It Is fitted, from bustllne to hlpllne, and has Its belt
arounl the hips. But woe to tha fal who lets her midriff sag, If she
aspires to one of these new spring outfits.

American manufacturers have adapted the Christian Dior line to
the national taste. The newest spring outfits will preserve all the
feminine curves, but will accent curves Instead of points. The bustllne
Will be natural, without failles, the waistline will be as nature mad*

it, without clinchers. The idea is a straight, stem-like line from bust
to hips, with the bosom following its natural curves above.

Fabrics this spring will be more sumptuous than In many yean.
Pure silk tweeds, chiffon weight wools and silkllke cottons are all in
the picture. Tho top color Is, as usual, navy;

There will be lots of trim white'collars, and a return of the navy
and white polka dot silk dress, with a prim schoolgirl simplicity.

Costumes, consisting of three-quarter coat, slim skirt, and hip-
length overblouss will be much in evidence. The coat Is lined In fabrio
to match the blouse.

The year-round weather-wise theory again Is evident In.spring
Clothes, which are designed for 12-month wear. Easter suits will be
lighter-weight than ever, planned to be worn throughout the summer
and on Into fall. Under coats, they can do winter duty also.

Neokllnes will be higher, skirts slightly shorter, bosoms raised and
rounded-and you'll sUll have to diet, to be In step with the fashion
parade of 1456. .

Hotter um

__
K M ? B.NDING

Save with Moray la Rue'i 65th Anniversary
Special.. W« Invite you to try our fine Servlcti
for tha Horn* at these low bargain prices.

Brillium Laundering it Morey La Rue'i ex-
cluiivt proctn that does more for your wash-
abtti than any other method. Your garmenti
and linens last longer become bleaching is re-
duced to a minimum. Home laundering costs
yow monty-Moray La Rut Brillium laundering
tavvi you money.

Morey la Rue's nationally advertised
Sanltont Dry Cleaning gives all your clothtl
that "like-new" look. AN dirt, soil, arid ipots
art removed; colors and patterns are revived;
original texture Is restored; and belt of all, it
coils no more than ordinary dry cleaning.

Ml/za Rug Cleaning is Morey La Rue't
safe, scientific process which first dusts,
then thoroughly, but gently washes away
all traces of dirt, dust, and grit, frequent
rvg cleansing Insures health protection for
you and your family.

5e« for yourself bow Morey Id)
Rue'i 65 years of experience hot dever-
oped the fin t i t In laundering, dry clean-
ing, rug cleaning, and fur and apparel
storage services.

fhone today for prompt courteout
Routemen Service or bring your special*
to any of our conveniently located stores.

143 BROAD ST.
RED BANK

RE 6-2057
M M PARKIN* IN M M

rue A.M. «• • P.M. . w . t i l • KM.
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.S. aviation has a powerful new arm—a jet tanker-transport, the world's first.

I t 's the new Boeing 707 Stratoliner-Stratof anker, a four-jet giant, with a wing

span of 130 feet ond a 128-foot-long fuselage. It's been eight years in the making:

six in the blueprint and designing stage and two in the actual construction. The

plane was built at a cost of 15 million dollars.

The new jet—to be known as the Stratoliner in its commercial version and as

the Stratotanker in the military—is now undergoing intensive test flights at Seattle.

The plane has already attained speeds over 600 miles per hour, has climbed to

more thon 42,000 feet. As an airliner, the 707 will transport from 80 to 130 passen-

gers, fly non-stop from New York to Los Angeles or San Francisco in less than

5 hours. As a stratotanker, it can refuel the U.S. Air Force's newest 600-miles-per-

hour jet bombers and fighters, thereby greatly extending their "hitt ing" power.

I t 's faster than any current transport by more than 200 miles per hour.

How this new Goliath of the air evolved is pictured here.

1. Tha 707 mock-up: Exact replica of the jet stratotanker-strotoliner built of wood as
test bed for various installations and procedures used in building plane at Ren ton, Wash.

America's first jet transport, the Boeing 707, zooms high over the snow-capped peak of Mr. Rainier, Wash.

2. Wooden jig in which the Boeing 707 was built lies empty just before start of construction on actual airplane. 3. Late stage of construction shows 35-degree sweepback of the wings. Wingspan measures 130 feet.

4. Nose cowl of 707'» jet engine frames nose of huge transport. 5. Watched by thousands of Boeing employes, completed giant transport makes it* open-air debut. 6. Smiles and tears greet test pilot Tex Johnston ,after 707'i
first flight. Wife's happy; daughter Barbara sobs in relief.,

Ihit W..k'» FICTURE SHOW-A* Niwibaluni.
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Casey Rally Fails,
Lose to Freehold

Red Bank Catholic Drop* 70-66 Decision

To Freehold Regional; Freeman Net* 27

FREEHOLD—A fourth quarter
rally failed to pull out a victory for
Ked Bank Catholic Tuesday night
when the Caseys dropped a 70-66
decision to Freehold Regional on
the Colonials' court.

Coach Al Bennett's squad posted
Its sixth straight victory in nipping
the Caseys. Sparking the attack
was high-scoring Walt Freeman,
who dunked in 27 points on ten
baskets and seven foul shots.

Freehold was out front, 65-55, in
the fourth frame. With about two
minutes to go, the Colonial margin
was sliced to 65-64 by Bucky Mo-
ran'e aet shot. The county seat
club then sewed up Ihe issue on Ed
Naughton's layup and a foul by
Butch Bodnarchik, plus a pair of
charity flips by Freeman.

Ed Oatrowski was next in line
for the victors with 19 points. Ver-
non Laird also hit double counters
with 14 markers.

Freehold leaped out to a 20-14
lead in the first period, but the
Caseys sliced off two points by half
time with a 16-14 margin. Free-
hold romped in the third, 20-12, but
the Caseys tossed up a scare in
the fourth quarter when outscorlng
the home club, 24-16.

Jack Corcoran, Red Bank Catho-
lic mainstay, led the losers with
19 points. Lou Mustillo trailed, filing
In 17 points on eight and one. Ron-
nie Jackowitz and Bucky Moran
also hit double figures, scoring 14
and 11 markers, respectively.

The Caseya came home with the
Junior varsity encounter tucked in
the ball bag. Red Bank's reserves

Scholastic Slate
Tomorrow

Freehold Beg. at Bed Bank
Neptune »t Lakewood
Leonardo at Manaaquan
Atlantic Highlands at Hoffman
Riunson »t Keyport
Point Pleasant at Ma tan an

Saturday
Long Branch at Asbury Park
Trenton Catholic, at Bed Bank

Catholic
Tuesday

Bed Bank Catholic at SI. Hose
South Biver at Long Branch
Atlantic Highlands at Bumson
Matawan at Keyport
Hoffman at Point Pleasant
Freehold at Manasqunn
Lakewood at Mlddletown
Toms Kiver at Neptune

scored a 68-56 decision over the lit- ! RuiUtion B o o s t e r s Plai l
tie Colonials.

RED BANK CATHOLIC
(;
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Jackowitc, t -. f>
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Racing Commission Allots Dates;
Monmouth Park Given June 11-Aug. 8

TRENTON (AP)— The controver-
sial issue of track dates was set-
tled yesterday when New Jersey's
four race tracks were allotted nea-
aona in 1955 almost identical to
those they had last year.

The State Racing Commission
turned down a request for a split
season for Atlantic City, but other-
wise the dates awarded were close
to what the tracks requested.

The dates allotted were:
Garden State Park, Camden—

Apr, 30 through May 30 and Oct. 8
through Nov.**5. (Split season.)

Monmouth Park, Oceanport—
June 11 through Aug. 8.

Atlantic City—Aug. 8 through
• Oct. 8.

Freehold harness track—Any 50
days between Aug. 8 and Oct. 1*.

The controversy started a couple
of months ago when the Atlantic
City track asked for a split season
from July 1 through July 30 and
Aug. 29 to Sept. 24.

Chairman Thomas J. Brogan of
Paterson and corhmlssioners Wil-
liam V. Grlffln of Peapaxk and
Hugh L. Strong of Kennelon voted
on the dates. Commissioner Hugh
L. Mehorter of Woodbury was ab-
sent from the session,

Brogan said racing had done so
well last,.year It was felt, there
«hould ba no major changes In the
schedules. The state's income from
racing hit a new high last year,
Brogan stated.

In terms of state Income from
racing, he said, New Jersey has al-
most caught up to California. Mr.
Brogan stated California got $22,-
176,000 from 452 racing days, com-
pared to $21,871,000 In 200 days of
racing for New jersey.

New Jersey was the nation's third
state In racing revenue, behind New
York and California.

Rumson Defeated
By Gulls, 57-50

POINT PLEASANT — It took a
second half rally by Point Pleasant
Tuesday night to avoid an upset
at the hands of Bumson high school
on the Garnet Gulls' court. The
Bulldogs led at intermission, but
the Gulls came back in the next
;wo periods to pull the tilt out to
he tune of 57-50.
Nino Sharabba, Rumson guard,

urned in the top performance of
the encounter with 25 points on
nine field goals and seven fouls.
Fred Ciambrone offered the best
assistance to the high scorer, con-
rlbutlng 12 markers on a half doz-

en field goals.
The Bulldogs surprised the Gulls

by taking the lead, 18-17, in the
first quarter and then held a 29-27
advantage at the half after an 11-
10 session. Point Pleasant bounced
back in the third Quarter and two
'apid baskets by Bill Stractan sent
them out front to stay midway
through the period. The Gulls fin
ished the quarter In front by a
slim margin of two points, 41-39.
In_4he__fln»l -session the Gulls
wrapped up the triumph with a
16-11 count.

Point Pleasant had conslsten
double figure scorers with four cag
era making the grade. Bob Fltz-
simmons led with 15, followed by
Leigh Millar with 14, Strattan, 12,
and Harry Basslnder with ten.

Point Pleasant'a reserves copped
the preliminary encounter, 49-34.

RUMSOK
G F

Ciambrona, f 6
Sprinffitten, I ,
Lundin, c

Matawan Trims
Governors, 57-54

MATAWAN—An eight-point mar-
gin in. the first quarter rode M,ata-
wan high school through three
quarters and a 59-5-4 victory over
Hoffman Tuesday night on the
Huskies' court.

After posting a 16-8 advantage in
the first quarter, the Huskies ran
Into stiffer opposition the next three
periods. In the second the Gover-
nors outscored Matawan, 17-14. Mat-

• awan took the edge, 18-17 In the
third and then both clubs played on
even terms In the final, each flipp-
ing in 11 points.

Bill Utter sparked Matawan with
24 points on 11 baskets and, two
charity tosses. The Matawan re
serves copped a 30-29 thriller over
the Governors.

HOFFMAN
G F P
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Malklewicz. f .'. 2 1 11
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Cold Spell Brings
Out the Ice Boats

The cold spell of the past week
has put ice on the river of suffi-
cient thickness for ice boating. Dur-
ing the week several small boats, o
Class "E" have ' been out, and on
Sunday three Class "A" boats wen
put on the Ice. They were th
"Pickup," "Georgia II" and th>
"Daisy." „

During the afternoon Joseph C.
Irwin, while Balling the "Georgia II"
in the heavy air, had the misfortune
of loosing his boat's spar. The craf
hit a, soft crust and > the sudden
reduction of speed carried away th
mast.. Yesterday the famous Class
"A" yacht, "Pirate," owned by Mr.
Irwin and Jack Arnold, was,put
on the Ice,

If weather conditions continue as
they arc, there should be som
good ice boating the balance o:
the week, and In all probability th
regatta committee • of the North
Shrewsbury, Ice1 Boat and yacht
club will call the boats together for
the first official tryout of the sea

• ' • o n . , • *•'• ' ' • ' •
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Sharabba. g 9
Slat«. tt O
Terry, g 0
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Millar, f « S 4 1
Bmsinder. f i 2 li
FitiBlmmona' c ~ *> 3 ].
Strattan, g 6 0 l:
VanDuyne. g 1 0
Wrisht. i! .". 1 0
Patterson, g 0 0

23 11 5'
Scora by Period*

P.umion 18 11 10 11—5
Point PUaaant 17 10 U 16—5

Keyport Cops
6th Loop Tilt

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Coacl
Roxy Finn's Tigers dropped thel
sixth pontest In class B Shore Con-
ference competition Tuesday nighl
when the red hot Keyport Raider!
blasted out a 78-59 triumph on th
court here.

Jack Cottrell, Keyport's flash
guard, was the whole show durin
the four auarters as he hit thi
target from all angles to rack u
41 points. This scoring performano
led the Keyport club to its
straight triumph.

Cottrell's spree netted a dozen
field goals and 17 charity flips to
mark up his 41-point total whlc
tied the single performance record
held by Walt Fresman of Freehold,
in Shore Conference competition.

Cottrell had hla best night of th
season as everything he tried
worked. He stole Tiger passes al!
night and almost every shot h<
tossed connected.

The Raiders jumped off to a 10
0 lead and wound up the quartei
with a one-sided, 25-T margin. A
ter that the TigerB-managed to bat
tie the Raiders on even terms, bu
the atom blast start was too mucl
of a bulge for the Finnmen to slici

Ronnie Bahr sparked the. Tlgeri
with 19 points on eight baskets am
three fouls.

The Tiger Jayvee3 came througtf
with a 52-26 victory to give loca;
fana something to cheer 'over.

KEYPOIiT
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Girl Scout
Mothers to Meet

KEYPORT— The Neighborhood
association of Girl Scouting met
In the Dutch Reformed cnurrh
house, Warren at., Jan, 18 with 18
attending.

The president, Mrs- J. Leon
Schanck, Jr., presided. The Union
Beach scout unit decided to form
Its own Neighborhood association

Mrs. Joieph Shumuck and Mm.
G. H. Mueller were appointed on
the nominating committee for 1956.
The committee Is scheduled to meet
at the home of Mr». Thomas Fal-
lon, Jr., to prepare a new slate of
officers.

The next business meeting of ihe
association will be Tuesday at S'.3O
p. m. In the American Legion hall,
Front st. All mothers of Girl Scouts
are urged to attend.

Faculty Cage Contests
RUMSON—At a session of the

Huroson Bulldog Boosters last week,
President Robert Rhatican mapped
out a series of activities for the
organization.

The president told the group of
le work of the Boosters in pro-
iding buses to athletic contests as
ell as honoring athletes at annual
anqueta.
One of the activities planned is a

asketball game between members
f the Boosters and members of the
acuity. There will be two games
chedulcd, with females and males
larticipatiiifr. William Morgan and

i-s. Wilbert Trepp are in charge
E Booster teams. Joseph Ilosatl
md Mrs. Alma Tltman head the
acuity teams. The games will be
ilayed Mar. 4.

Veteran Horseman
To Be Honored

A testimonial dinner honoring
Marshall Coulter Lilly, veteran
lorseman of Lincroft, will be held
.onight at the Molly Pitcher hotel.

Ne-w Jersey thoroughbred owners,
•ainers, breeders, race track offl-

:ials and newspapermen will pre-
icnt Lilly a special ward for his
ontribution to thoroughbred racing
luring the 50 years he was con-
ccted. with some of the leading
.orscs in the country.
Lilly's career with the runners

tartcd when he was about ten
rears of age. Through the years,
vhile serving as exercise boy, as-
sistant trainer and trainer, he has
fvlnyed a vital role in the condition-
ing of many great champions. The
[treat Sysonby, who won 14 out of
15 starts back tn 1904-05, the un-
defeated Colin, the Kentucky Derby
winner Twenty Grand, and Capot,
the horse of the year in 1949, were
a few of the horses he helped de-
velop.

For more than 40 years ne served
In the Harry Payne Whitney and
Greentree stables. During his life-
time with race horses he probably
had as much to do with great
thoroughbreds as any person living
oday.

Edward J. Brennan, general man-
ager of Monmouth Park, will be
toastmaster. Speakers at the affair
wlU.be. Thomas J . Brogan, chair,
man of the New Jersey Racing com-
mission; Edward Berger, turf edi-
tor of The Morning Telegraph; M
Harold Kelly, business manager of
The Red Bank Register; Art Lea
Mond of the Newark Star-Ledger;
Dr. James W. Parker, Sr., and L,
C. Vannan, director t>f The Thor-
oughbred Horse Breeders associa-
tion of Now Jersey.

Club to Hold
'Garden Center'

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — The
workshop group of the Garden
club here will hold a "garden cen-
ter" in May, It was announced last
week at a club meeting at the
American Legion hall on First ave.

Mrs, John Irwin and Mrs. Wal-
ter Thompsen are co-chairmen.

A talk on birds and their feeding
in winter was given by Mrs. Frank
Groener. Mrs. Elbert Mason, presi-
dent, spoke on "Landscaping Care
of Polnsettia Plants." Mrs. Woldron
P. Smith also spoke.

Hostess was Mrs. Ralph Martin.
thera attending were Mrs. Alfred

Spengler,
Adolph

First Aid Squad Elects
Arthur Soden President

HEADDEN'S CORNER — Ti»e
Fair View first aid squad has eltti-
ed the following new offlceri: Ar-
thur Soden, president; Lawrence
Flannigan, vice president; Augu.t
C. Dreyer, secretary; Richard Na-
gle, treasurer; Gabe Slmplicio, Ed-
ward Finn and William Conover,
trustees; August C. Dreyer, cap-
tain; William Kane, first lieuten-
ant; John Gorsenger, second lieu-
tenant; Harlen Hogsn, 8r»t engi-
neer, and John Ransley, assistant
engineer.

The squad recently purchased a.i-
other Scott Air Pak to be used in
smoke-filled buildings.

The annual dinner will be held ,
Feb. 26 at the fire house. Town- | cen*e a n d

ship officials will be honoied
guests. Mr. Dreyer is chairman of
the affair, assisted by Joseph Du-
nato, Ralph Barto, Mr. Kane, Mr.
Flmnigan and Mr. Simpliclo.

The fire company will hold Its
annual dinner at the fire house
Saturday.

PERSONALS
i Marine Private FLrit Class Ml-
| chad J. Kenndy, Jr , son of Mr.

Mangon Fines
Two Drivers

MIDDLETOWN-Magistrate W
Gilbert Manson last night fined
George Drakas of Bayonne, »n air-
man stationed with the aircraft r_
control and warning squadron at ', Force Training group. "The"exe'r-
Highlands, »55 after finding him cise is scheduled to end in March. ]
guilty of reckless driving.

2 Rewarded for
27 Accident-Free
Years of Driving

Telephone Company
Honors 267 for
Safety Records

Frederick W. Seidehzahl of Lit
_ tie Silver and Charles P. Browei

Carberry of Keyport, an Inspector j school where he was president of of Keyport, who have complete*

U r g e „ . „ , amphibious training ex-
e r c i B e i n t h e P u c r t 0 K i c 4 n , r c a

w l t h t h e Atlantic Fleet Marine

Mr. Manson also revoked hie
Eugene L. Booth, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Booth of 246 West Ber-
drlver's license six months. ; gen pi., has been elected a member

Paul Awrlch of 86 Silvrrton ave. \o! Pi Lambda Phi fraternity of
Little Silver, pleaded guilty to two ' Dartmouth college, Hanover, N. H.
charges preferred by James D. | A graduate of Ked Bank high

of the motor vehicle division. Mr. i his class and
andManson fined him $7 for driving ! basketball

! w i t h o u t

Boat Owners File
Suits for Berths

FREEHOLD—Suits have been
filed in Superior court here by three
boat owners, challenging the action
of the Atlantic Highlands' Harbor
commission in ending berth leases.

Charles Fossant of Wilson ave.,
Port Monmouth, owner of two
boats, filed one suit and another -was
filed by Lucy E. Stiles of 22 East
ave., Atlantic Highlands, and Elsie
Tencate of Appleton ave., Leonardo,
who own a party fishing boat.

The suits charge that the com
mission last month notified the
•three boat owners that after Jan,
1 they would no longer bo permitted
to berth their vessels at the har
bor.

The boat owners contend that the
harbor is a public basin. They say
that they have leased berths dur
ing the past several years. Calling
the commission's action "capricious
and unreasonable," the boat owners
ask that their leases be renewed.

Spinks Seeks
Driver, Truck

o
MATAWAN TOWNSHIP— Sid

ney Spinks of Willow ave., proprle
tor of a trucking: firm here, has
signed a complaint against an em
ployee, John N. Nc'lms, 28, of Wich-
ita Falls, Tex., charging him witn
fraudulent conversion of a vehicie
—a truck-trailer valued at $12,500
two weeks overdue on a- trip from
the South.

The Monmouth county police ri'.-
dio has broadcast a missing per-
sons alarm for Nelms. Mr. Splnk
told police Nelms left hero De<\
21, made a delivery from New
Brunswick to Fort Lauderdale, Kla
and picked up another load sched-
uled for Fort Worth, Tex.

Mr. Spinks said that Nelms call
ed him from Texas Dec. 28, saylncr
he would return here In ten dayr
Ho has not heard <rom him since,
he said, adding that he telephone
Nelms' wife In Texas. He told pollci
she said she had not seen ne:
husband since Jan. 7. '

Brown to Assist
In Army Move

TAEGU, KOREA — Maj. Roberl
C. Brown, Jt., husband of Mrs. My-
na Davis Brown. 21 Manor dr., Red
Bank, supply officer In the signal
section, has been assigned to welp
move pcadquartera of the Korean
Communications zone from Taegt
to Fuaan next month.

Maj, Brown* who came here from
the Baltimore Signal depot, has
served for a year,with the com-
munications zone which, supports

• a,n» w v.rinA. ' " tfte'U. S, Eighth army, and,other
K«r.ort ...°?":.h?JM°?o to 13—7 «*>««*. Nation, and South Korea
Atlantis Hlihttndt 1 V> 10 U—St forces,

{irchner, Mrs. Jossph
tfrs. Henry Reith, Mn
usch, Mrs. Rudolph Hein, Mrs.

lichard Flatley, Mrs. George Kel-
', Mrs. Philip Dinkelberg, Mrs.
eorge Kelly, Mrs, Hugo Palme,

drs. Fred Karl and Mrs. Harriet

Vitelli Honored
At Farewell Party

EAST KEANSBURG—Gerald Vi-
elli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
/Itelll, who left Tuesday for the
timed forces, was given a, surprise
'arewell and 18th birthday party
ast week.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Melllllo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Liber-
:ino, Mr. and Mrs. Mino Zotte, Mifs
'ranees Giordano, Al Mellillo, Mr.

and Mrs. Luellen Benham, Miss
ail Benham, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mellillo, Bert Redford, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Palmer, Mr. and Mia.
'atrick J. Palmer, William and

Roy Palmer, Mrs. Beverly Oremo,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rtlcy, Cpl.

ack Bennlng, Misses- Joanne Bur-
lett, Patricia Flannelly, Verna
ones, Leona McLaughlln, Patricia

Largey, Esther Crane and Gerald-
lne Melllllo, and Richard Largey,
Howard Hayden, Joseph Barna

Council Changes
Voting Districts

OCKANPORT—By resolution, the
mayor and council last Thuraday
night transferred the HillcieBt area
of the borough from district two
to district one for voting purposes.

The change was made on recom-
mendation of Mrs. John Hauser of
the district one board of elections.
She said the change would result
in a better balance of the two dis-
tricts. District one now romprises
all land northwest of the New
York & Long Branch railroad
tracks, except Gooseneck point.
District two Includes all land south-
east of the tracks, Including Goose-
neck point.

Council re-appointed Thomas N.
Ross building inspector. Mr. Ross
in his annual report, said that con-
struction here In 1954 totaled 5768,-
716. A total of 73 permits for con-
struction, alterations and repairs
were Issued, including S3 new
houses valued at $612,800. Altera-
tions and repairs, he said, amount-
ed to $134,641.

Approved by council on recom-
mendation by the Eatontown coun-
cil was the removal of a stop street
sign from Eatontown blvd. where It
enters the intersecion 'with Mon-
mouth id. to Monmouth rd , where
it intersects with Main St. and Eat-
ontown blvd. It was pointed out
the move will result in batter traf-
fic protection at the Intersection
on the boundary line between the
two boroughs.

Council received a bid of $490 by
Cornelia Kennedy of Newark for a
lot on the north side of Ithaca ave.,
east of Portaupeck ave., and au-
thorized William P. Fleckner, bor-
ough clerk, to advertise the bid.

I Nrw

membpr of the i 27 years of accident-free driving
baseball teams, | head the list of 11 Red Bank area

Jersey -drivei'g li- -Booth is in his sophomore year j telephone men who have beer,
for speeding 70 miles >9^ Dartmouth whpre lie is major-i awarded company prizes for theii

1 in»r in zoology. He is a member
of Ihe college's basketball team.

Mrs. John W. Cantllllon of Hono-
lulu, formerly of Red Bank, spent
Monday in town on busings
heii\ she pair! a pleasant call at
tlie Register office. .She Is visiting
with frienfis in Brooklyn, nnd from
thoie slie pUim to go to Hoiida for
an extended visit, -with her itinerary
returning her home around May 1

Miss Susan Hindlp. daughter of

an hour In a 50-mile zone.

Permits Needed
safety records.

The.«ft and the other nine wen
among 267 staff employees of th«

Jersey BPI! Telephone Co.'l
While Monmouth county district receiving

awards at a safe Iriving meeting
">llowship hail hert

MIDDLETOWN — Mayor Frank
f. Blaisdell yesterday at a meeting:
of the township committee issued a
warning that all persons and craft

i

at Methodist
]a.si week.

other leaders were: Frederick V.
Rapp. Keyport, 2« years; Ralph B.
Johnson, and Morgan Pehring, both
of Fair, Haven, and Michael J.
Mead, Red Rank, 25 years: Patrick
p Panipi, Little Silver, 24 years;
Hnrrv K. Buttel, Red Bank, 23

ip j years- n, A. Molnar Little Silver,
was being done because of lgnor-] of The Nereids,' honoiarv college ! 22 years: Frank H, Aklus, Shrews-
ance of the law, but that anyone j swirnminp K1OUP> when they Kive ! bury, 20 years and George B.

e of
rning that all persons and craftsJ Miss Sunan Hindlf. daughte

men installing oil and gas heating; | Dr. and Mrs. K. Lawton Hindl
units must have permits from the j Maple ave., a ftudenl at New Jersey
township to do so. Mayor .Blalsdoll ] College for Women at New limns-
said thnt a great deal of this work ' wirk, will imrticiputp with mombpis

bi ]

caught doing this work would tie: two wiitei ballet pcrfoi-m;iin:i'
fined.

"You cannot install an oil or
the college pool Thursday BIHI IM

I tiny evenings. Feb. 3 and 4. MIHSgas y g
burner yourself in your own home j Dorothy A. Shields, instructor in \ P n l
without a permit and subsequent hygiene, nnd physical education at jntomients Gerald
I n t i " M B l i d l l t d i N J ' i Th N i d d i t

Robert
Robert

y
Behr,
Rlley,

Charles
William

Heinrlel,
Higglns,

'harles Comito and members of ms
amlly. •

Catholic church, Long

Shower Given" for
Long Branch Girl

EATONTOWN—A bridal shower
was given Saturday for Miss Jos-
ephine Pedota of Long Branch bv
four young women who will be at-
tendants at her forthcoming wed-
ding. The party was held at the
home of Mrs. Edward Dowd on
Reynolds dr., and-hostesses were
Misses Barbara Welly, Pat Patton,
Anne Herrlein and Irene Pedota.

Miss Pedota will become the
bride of Theodore W. Lauer of
Leonardo Feb. IS at the Star of
the Sea
Branch.

Guests were Mrs. Fred Lauer,
Mra. James Letts, Mrs, F. Scarpa,
Mrs. Edward Lauer and Mrs. Nan-
cy Monahan.of Leonardo; Mn. Ed-
ward Golden, Mrs. Tom Curley and
Mrs. Carney Petillo, Mlddletown;
Mrs, William Reynolds and Mra.
Ann Marie Maher, Eatontown; Mrs.
Steve Kafalas, Little Silver; Mrs.
Joseph Palumbo, West Long
Branch;/Mr». Rocco Pedota, Mr?.
Anthony Suozzo, Mrs; Sam Ser;;',
Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. Joseph
Arcuri, Mr«, Nick Palmese, Mrs.
Peter Palumbo, Mrs. Alfonso Sorie
ro, Mrs.' Mae Massaro, Mrs. John
Anastasla and Mrs. Betty Lou Ox-
ley, Long Branch, and Misses Mary
Caperlno, Connie Morblto, Norma
Palmese, Louise Delcamp, Rose
Marie Russomano and June Au-
mack.

Driver Loses License
On Speeding Count

FAIR HAVEN—Peter Blewett of
183 Linden ave., Highlands, charged
with speeding, was fined $5 Tues-
day morning by Magistrate John
V. Crowell and had his driver'*
license suspended for 30 days.

Persons who paid traffic fines to
the violations clerk the past week
were Anne Louise Eelman, Parker
ave., Fair Haven, and Donald
Hotelling, Neptune City, speeding,
110 each, and Carmine Caruso, 20
Rector pi., Red Bank, driving too
fast for conditions, $7.

Fined $3 each for violations of
the borough dog ordinance were
Edward Porter, 114 Hendrickson
pi., Marguerite Hendrickson, 127
Oxford ave., and Alexander Mllll-
gan, 164 Fair Haven rd., all of
Fair Haven. •

Teeter Withdraws
As School Candidate

RUMSON—Harry Lane, attorney
for the. board of education, In •
written opinion»received by tat
board last night, said he had found
John O. Teeter of Ridge rd. not
qualified as a candidate for the
Beard of education because of Ms
not having been a resident of the
borough the required three yeard.

In hla letter, Mr. Lane stated
Mr. Teeter has withdrawn as a
candidate for the board In the Feb.
8 school election here.

Struck by Truck,
Comuton Injured

Harry Compton, 80, of 108 Hard-
ing rd., Red.Bank, suffered cuts of
the right elbow arid right kn?e
when he was struck by a truck
Friday afternoon on Broad st.

Gordon E. Hartford of Roches-
ter, N. H., driver of the.truck, sail
he was unable to see Mr. Compton
because of being blinded by the
sun. Mr. Compton was released af-
ter treatment at Rivervlew hoj-
pltal.

PARTY FOB HABVEY GIBL
BEUORD -A party waa given

for Joan Harvey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Harvey, Center

d d iave,.
day,
Fl

Friday for her second birth
Present were Susan andy

Florence Kwiakowakl, Linda. Don-
na, Wayne, Roy and Richard Rog-
ers apd Carol, Patricia and Rich-
ard Harvey. r~

PLEADS NON VULT

. FREEHOLD—Graham A. Stand-
ing1, New York, entered a plea, of
non vult yesterday on a charge of
auto theft in Spring Lake Height*
last Aug. 1. Standing retracted a
previous pleas of not guilty of the
theft charge of a car owned by
Sgt. William Thomas, Fort "Man- ,
moutM. He will be sentenced Feb. I J » UB',J* l

l d i
u£ e l

J l d i . " . V A I
! ' • multi earn* fi»tar.~Adv«rtlnm«nt.

Byrnes Entertain
Family and Friends

LAKEHURST —Chief Boatswain
Patrick J. Byrne, U. S. Navy, and
Mrs. Byrne of Rumson, were hosts
here Friday at the Officers Head-
quarters at a cocktail' party and
family dinner party. The dinner fol-
lowed ceremonies at the Air Station
Friday when Mr. Byrne received
the Legion of Merit from James
H. Smith, assistant secretary of
the Navy for Air.

Guests at the cocktail party were
officers and their wives of the Air
Station, and a number of the cou-
ple's friends. There were 40 guesta
at the family dinner,

AT HIALEAH RACES

SHREWSBURY— Mr. and Mra.
R. Blomfield Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Doyle of Sycamon
ave. are vacationing at Lauderdalo
by-the-Sea. They were recent gus^ts
of Eugene Mori at Hlaleah race
track. Mr. Mori Is president of the
Hlaleah and Garden State racing
parks.

CANDIDATES SPEAK

LINCROFT — Edward A. Lued-
ke of Nutswamp rd., Mlddletown
township, and Harold H. Brlller of
River Plaia, candidates for thi
Mlddletown township board of edu-
cation, were guest speakers Tues
day night at a meeting of the Lin
croft-Everett Civic association
the fire house here.

LIONS MEET TONIGHT
EATONTOWN — The Lions clu

wM meet tonight in Crystal Brook
Farm Inn when Roland J. Hines,
courity chairman of the March of
Dimes, will speak. Fred S. Morrl;
this week said the club is collect-
ing eyeglass frames and askc
residents wishing to donate them
to contact him or any club member.

TO BE SENTENCED
FREEHOLD-George C. Wat

kins, 18, Millstone township, whi
yesterday, pleaded no defense ti
charges of unlawful manufacture
of alcoholic beveragea and unlaw-
ful possession of a still, will be
sentenced Feb. 18. Watkins eirlle
had pleaded not guilty.

1 JOLLY SIX' MEETS

PORT MONMOUTH — Mrs. Eu-
gene Reardon, Jr., entertained foi
"Jolly Six" club members Friday
Present ware Mn. Joseph Mulraln
Mn, - Walter VanNortwlck, Mrs
Myrtle Donovan, Mrs. Raymond
Herter and Mn. Eugene Canny.

nspection." Mayor Blaisdell told i
he Ileglstser. "There are certain

lafety precautions that ore required
iy law, anil we intend to net that
hese precautions are taken.

"A violation can turn up at the
line of a fire, may even cause a
ire for that matter. Or it may be
eported by your repair man or
'il or gas supplier."

Committceman John T. Lawley
innounced that the library in the
ownship hall would be open li
lore hours a week this year.

First Aid Squad Report
Capt. James A. Carton of the.

last Keansburg first aid squad re-
ported 346 calls made in 1054 with
,136 miles traveled by the squad

ambulance. He .said 1,626 man hours
were put in by volunteer squad
members.

George A. Noble,, Archibald No-
ble and Donald J. Young of Port
Monmouth, Lester Smith of Leon-
ardo and John Broander of Bel-
ord were appointed special offl-
:ers.

A request of Clarence Kraus of
he Kraus Shjngle Panel Corp.,

Buffalo, N. Y., that the use of his
hingle panels be permitted In the
ownship was referred to the com-

mittee as a whole.
The committee authorized Law-

rence A. Carton, attorney, to draft
an .ordinance restricting the age
limit of active firemen from 21 to'
35 years.

C h a r l e s Dlttmar, representing
Emanuel AJexandre, asked about
construction under way on the Mi-
chael Stavola farm at Chapel Hill.
He was told Mr. Stavola was build-
ing a barn for general farm use
and not a building for the storage
of his heavy-duty construction
equipment.

Mayor Blaisdell told Mr. Ditt-
mar that Mr. Stavola had told the
committee he Intended to move
his construction equipment to a
newly-purchased piece of property
outside of Chapel Hill.

Bills of $9,794.98 were ordered
paid.

N. J. ('., is The Nereids director.
Tiiomas George Elwo.U of Bi\d^p

ave. is amont' the 1.052 University
of Illinois students ending fliMl
examinations this week who ai e
candidates for midyear degrees. El-
well will receive a bachelor tit
science degree at the university at
Urbana, 111.

Knights' Dinner,
Dance Feb. 19

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS— The
Monmouth and Ocean county cha>
ter,'Knights of Columbus, will hold
Its second annual charity dinner
dance at the Cabin Inn the Sky
here Feb. 19 at 7:30 p. m.

Harry F. Knlffln, general pro-
gram chairman, said the event —
which Is expected to» draw 500 per-
sons—will feature continuous danc-
ing. The Tune Toppers will furnish
the music. Reservations close Mon-
day, Feb. 14.

Serving- with the chairman are
District Deputies William J. Malinn
of West Deal and Arnold J. Wos.i-
ler.bf Port Monmouth as co-chajr-
men. Eugene C. Carroll, Red Bank
Is general reservation chairman
Francis J. Boden, Keamburg,' is
general booster chairman. •

Harvey W. Baur, S7 Brook
Mlddletown, attfnc'fd a technical

Crownll, Little Rllvr-i-. 10 years.
Merman neddr-n, the company's

central division plant sup^rintend-
a3*isted by construction supcr-

F. Nagle and
Theorlore F. Hogrrfp, conducted the
award presentation.

A Big ( ontribution
Local telephone drivers were told

that the company Is making a big
contribution to safe driving in the
state. Last year, spokesmen said,

| company drivers covered 22 mll-
r(j J lion car miles with a record of

more than 96,000 miles between ac-

meeting .Jan. 20 of the Newark
chapter, National Association of

'oat Accountants at the Robert
Treat hotel, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of
Leiphton ave. are parents uf a son.

cidents chargeable to any company
drivers.

In the state. It was said, 307
company drivers have completed 27
accident-free yearn. That i«, they
have had no accident since thi

born Monday at Monmouth Memor-1 company was formed.
ial hospital.

Surgical patients at -Riverview

23 Willian
.eoetun, 15

hospital this week Include Koert H.
Johnson, 335 Broad st,; William
Wolfkamp, 70 Tower Hill ave., and
Mrs. Kenneth Jeffrey, 21 Washing-
ton st. Among the medical patients
are Mrs. Mary Robinson, 7 Spring
tcr.; Mrs. Marpe Gill,
st. and Mrs. Sawa Scht
Shrewsbury ave.

Harry H. Patterson of 220 Maple
ave., vice president of John B. Allen

o., Broad St., shoe firm, will leave
Sunday on his annual vacation trip
to St. Petersburg, Fla. He will
spend a month at the Hotel Amea.

George Rupel, who resides on
highway 35, near Red Bank, left
Saturday for Daytona Beach, Fla,
where he will spend about six
weeks. Mr. Rupel is a former mem-
ber of the Middletown township
board of education.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. McCormick
of Newman Springs rd., are parents
of a daughter, born yesterday at
Rivervlew hospital,

Tlie company has presented other
drivers through thr- state with
awards at meetings similar to the
one. 'held here.

Treated at Riverview
Persons treated at Rivervlew

hospital the past week Included
William Maltais, 2, of Pine st., Riv-
er Plaza; Debbie Braun, one-year-
old, of Swimming River rd., Lin-
croft, Injured right arm, slipped and
fell while playing on ice; Patricia
Longo, 8, of 14 Center st., Red
Bank, cut right knee, slipped and
fell while carrying jar; Albert Os-
borne, 42, of 137 Church st.. Fair
Haven, cut rl?ht thumb, right arm
and right Index finfier, apparently
punched window; Ponce Lorenzo
999 Leonard st., Red Bank, cut toe
radiator fell on foot; Dorothy Bilk-
er, 57, of Rumson, Injured right
knee, slipped on Ice and fell; Frank
Hcger, 68, of Oxford ave., Fair
Haven, broken left wrist, slipped
on snow; Donna McCall, 3, of Eat-
ontown, cut forehead, slipped and
fell while running; Charles D.
Smith, 10, of 11 Hubbard park. Red
Bank, cut forehead, stumbled and
fell while running upstairs; Susan
Ekman, 2, of 35 Lockwood pi., Fair
Haven, broken right first finger,
tripped and fell; Daniel Randolph,
28, of \17 River St., Red Bank, In-
jured right ankle, riding horse
when It fell on him; .Ervln Rosen-
berry, of 87 Madison ave., Red
Bank, scratched and bruised left
hand, fell down cellar stairs; Ben
Cook, 89, of it Branch ave., Red
Bank, caught hand in washing ma-
chine wringer while repairing It;
Janet Nero, 9, of 111-Grange ave..
Fair Haven. Injured left lefr, fell
while Ice skating; Michael Davis,
Concord ave., Leonardo, cut? left
hand, fell on piece of glass, and
Philip Lawes, 7, of 209 White rd..
Little Silver, cut left upper eyelid,
fell on piece of wire fence.

THEATER-DINNER PARTY

KEYPORT—A report on the sec-
ond annual bus ride to. New York,
sponsored by the Rarltan. grange
youth group, will be made at a bin'-
ness meeting to be held Feb. 9
at the home of Harry Smith, high-
way 38. The group held a theater
and dinner party In the. city.

Mrg. MacLennon
Heads Bible Class

NEW MONMOUTH — Mrs! Ed-
ward MacLennon was elected presi-
dent of the Amlco Bible class Tues-
day. Others elected were Mrs.
Charles Krucgcr, vice president;
Miss Mildred Morris, secretary,
and Mrs. Irvin Beaver, treasurer.

A travel dim on California was
shown after the business meeting.
Mrs. Mildred Minor and Mrs. Ed-
win Garrett were in charge of the
program. Some members volunteer-
ed to assist at a social for pupils
of the Sunday-school In Kebrua:y.
Mrs. Howard Chamberlain and Mra.
J. Francis Rauch are co-chairmen,
Mra, William Bisgrove received
gifts, from the Mary Elizabeth
Sutphin guild and Amlco Bible
class for her birthday, which ahe
observed yesterday.

A yearly report of donations (.0
missionaries was read.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur Ack-
er, Mrs. Robert Franklin, Mrs. Gay-
lord Hanson, Mrs. Albert Johnson
and Misses Ada Syvertson and Mil-
dred Morris. Guests were Mr». Gene
Gulirto, Mrs. H. Laurence Scott,
Mrs. J. Arthur Matey, Mrs. Mur-
iel Bennett and Mrs, Lewis Moore.
Others attending were Mrs. Wil-
liam Bisgrove,' Mrs. Robert Seeley,

tytrs. Arthur Hafner, Mr». William
Roberts, Mrs. Thomas Robert ,
Mrs. Everett Casler and Mrs. Ar-
thur Williams.

Stringer Alters
Plea, Ends Trial

FREEHOLD—William E. Strin-
ger. 115 Twilight ave., Keamburg,
former municipal court clerk in
that borough, interrupted his trial
on a charge of embezzling court
funds Tuesday to plead no defense.

Stringer, who was clerk of the
Kcansburg police court from 1945
until he resigned last May, was
charged with five Indictments of
embezzling $4,453 from the court.
The no defense plea came to one of
the counts, alleging he took J518
lasj. March.

Judge John C. Giordano permit-
ted the change of pkavand said he
would sentence Stringer Feb. 18.
The four other Indictments will be
disposed of after the sentencing.

The change In plea came after a
recess which Judge Giordano grant-
ed at the request of Assistant
Prosecutor George A. Gray to ena-
ble his staff to get some recorda
from Keansburg. During the re-
cess Stringer talked with hla at-
torney, Ezra W. Karkus, Keyport,
and when court reconvened Mr.
Karkus told the court that Mr.
Stringer had changed his mind and
would like to withdraw his not
guilty plea and enter a no defense

The five Indictments which th»
grand jury had handed up against
Stringer alleged he embezzled
$2,110 from March to December,
1952; $1,182 from Feb. to Nov., 1953,
and $731 from Jan. to May, 1954.
It was reported by the prosecutor's
office that Stringer last May depos-
ited $2,500 to the court account In
the Kcansburg National bank and
In August deposited $2,440,

LETTERS FROM
OUR READERS

FORGET DIFFERENCES

To the Editor:

62 Lennox ave.
Rumson, N. J.
Jan. 28, 1955

Last night the voters of Rumson
expressed themselves on the elemen-
tary school proposal presented to
them by the board of education. I
feel that the Decision rendered Was
predicated by Oic belief of many
people In the arguments presented
by the Co-ordinating Committee foi
Better Education, and the stand
taken by the Rumson borough
council (whether the latter irrour
admits it or not). As a lesult of
this negative vote these two grouus
have taken UDOn themselves a grave
and serious responsibility to the
parents and children directly af-
fected by the adverse decision.

I therefore wish to call upon all
the groups Interested in this issue
to forget t>ast differences and sit
down with the board of education.
As a co-operative ^rroup tliev can
together resolve all the Issues and
work out a unanimous solution that
would be acceptable to the majori-
ty of the voters of the borough.
Such a plan can and must be
evolved, so that when the next re-
ferendum is held there will not be
a recurrence of bitterness and dls-
sidence as was evidenced in the
campaign just held.

We are a borough looked up to
in ths past by many communities
Let us not be disgraced now by
our inability to get together and
work harmoniously for the common
good of our community and es-
pecially, fpr the welfare and edu-
cation of our children.

Very truly yours,
Jerome W. Gorlln.

Grange Receives
Friendship Key

COLT'S NECK
Monmouth grange

Members of
presented

Td
g g p

Friendship Key program Tuesday
at Atlantic grange hall here.
Friendship key presentations wer»
made by Walter Denlte, Mon-
mouth grange master.

Mrs. Stanley Orr, Monmouth lec-
turer, arranged the program. Par-
ticipating were Mrs. Walter Denlse,
Mrs. George Ash, Mrs. Pauline
Schlechtweg, Mrs. Jarvis Robin-
son, George Ash, Edward Orr, Peter
Orr, Jarvis Robinson, Paul Borden,
Joseph Wilsdn and Miss Bernice
Clayton.

One of the guests was William"1

Schlechtwcg, grange deputy for dis-
trict ore of Monmouth county.

The home economics committee
will hold a card party Feb. 5, with '
Mrs. William H. Hunt as chair-
man. Proceeds will go to tha
March of Dimes. The Committee
will sell clam chowder Fridays I
during Lent. Mrs. W.'C, Heulitt
and Mrs. Lowell Willis, chairman,
arn receiving orders.

A Valentine program will b«
given at the Feb. 8 meeting.

Leuin Fines 7
Speeders $118

EATONTOWN — Fines totaling
$118 were levied by Magistrate
Harvey D. Leuin against seven
motorists he found guilty of speed-
Ing here the past week,

The speeders were Harry Bauer,
South Bclmar, $25; Leon F, Kry-.
ahowlak, Perth Amboy, and Sam
Phillips and William H. Grean, both
Asbury Park, each $18, and Robert
McKevltt, Spring Lake Heights,
David Eldrldge, Belmar, and. Eu-
gene Sprague, South Amboy, each
US.

Fined $10 each for cueles* driv-
ing were , William Jobnaton of
Colt's Neck and John Keavensy of
Camp Wood. WllUa , Newkirk of.
A»bury Park Village paid |5 on
the sauna count. Pettr H. •cjiman
of Spring Lake Heights and Tom
Parker of; Eatontown Gardani ya!4. . .

it p . , , to adv.ni.. l» Th. Kaglitai. $10 each fpr Uiffla ll«ht violation*
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Name Chairmen
For Red Cross

SHREWSBURY — Mrs. Alfred
Gelling, Jr., chairman of the Red
Bank branch ol the Red Cross,
named district chairmen for the
fund drive in March at a meeting
Tuesday at the county chapter
headquarters here. Miss Lucy E.
Tompkins, chapter executive direc-
tor, in discussing campaign plans,
urged the new chairmen to line up
district workers as soon as possi-
ble.

District chairmen will be Arthur
Lynch. Red Bank; Mrs. Fred W.
Stillwell, Eatontown: Mrs. R. C.
Hallet, New Shrewsbury; Mrs,
.lames Purdy, Holmdel; Mrs. Philip
Bailly, Little Silver; Mrs. William
Hoon, Atlantic township; Mrs.
Earle S. Baird, Fair Haven; Mrs.
Robert. Benncrt, Shrewsbury bor-
ough, and Mrs. John Traccy, Sea
Bright. Anthony L. McKim of Lil-
tle Silver is county chairman.

Miss Tompkins also displayed a
film showing how Red Cross aids
individuals and families when dis-
aster occurs. Branch board mem-
bers attendinp were Mrs. ('. Her-
bert Parkell. Mrs. Thomas S. Brers.
Mr« R- R- t'orresler. Jr.. Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Gordon. Jr., Mrs. Robert Mc-
Donnell. Mrs, James A. Crady. Mrs.
Robert V. Maver and Miss Flora
Willguss.

GIRL SCOITS AT (AMP
MATAWAN—Girl Scout troop 8

camped last week-end at ("ami)
Nomoco. Mrs. Robert Malkmus.
leader, was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Adtcr, who weie
in charpe of first aid. and Miss
Marguerite Morley. Keyport, and
Miss Susan Walling and Mr?.
Thomas McNuIty. who were pro-
gram consultants. The Kills blazcJ
a snowtrail and ate outdoors. At-
Irndinc were Mary Ann Maier. .la-
dy Insley. Patricia Chapman, Fran
res Adltr, Linda Lockwood, June
Moser, Theodora Cornell, Joan AI-
menas, Phyllis Dcvaney, Carol Mo-
rizio, Judy Zicglcr and Linda
Ritter.

Doctors Discuss
Child Growth

Dr. Mildred Treverton of Rum-
son and Dr, Murray Kessler of Long
Branch addressed the Bnai Brith
Women of Red Bank Tuesday at
the Jewish Community Center.

Dr. Treverton, a practicing
psychologist, discussed social and
emotional development of the child,
stating that a child's basic person-
ality and character arc formed in
a six-year period with slight
changes thereafter.

Dr. Kesslcr. a pediatrician, dis-
cussed the child's physical develop-
ment. He said physical Health is
dependent upon mental health and
thus OUR cannot be treated without
a consideration of the other, lie
also listed major complaints of
mothers, and urged parents to real-
i/.e that each child's development
differ?, and no rigid timetable
should be used to measure progress.

Mrs. Jack Greene, chairman of
vocational guidance committee, was
in charge of the program, and led
the discussion period. Mrs, Greene
also spoke on work Bnai Brith does
in the vocational guidance field by
publishing books on the subject,
making studies, giving group guid-
ance and individual counselling.

lie-Elected Instituted
Secretary-Treasurer

WEST LONG BRANCH — Da.l-
icl A. Ardolino, Jr., president of the
Long Branch Monument Co., Inc.
was re-elected secretary-treasurer
of the American Institute of Com-
memorative Art. at its annual meet-
ing held in Cleveland, O. Ralnh
Ardolino, Jr., secretary, represent-
ed the local company at the
meeting.

Membership in this exclusive or-
ganization is by invitation only and
out of the thousands of memorial
dealers in the United States there
are only 50 who are members of
the institute.

1954 VALUE of PRODUCTION

NEW JERSEY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
$384,500,000

MEAT ANIMALS

P O U L T R Y

C t»k, clt.k.

-9-

MISCELLANEOUS
U O S - HONET • LUMWt. ETC

200 Attend
PTA Open House

SHREWSBURY—There were 200
parents at the annual open house
meeting of the Parent-Teacher as-
sociation Thursday at the school.

After a talk on the school's pro-
gram and aims by Howard E. Ma'-
teson. principal, parents visited
classrooms, where teachers discuss-
ed class work and pupils displayed
work projects.

Oscar Newman, Jr., will be chair-
man of a barn dance Friday night,
Feb. 11. in the school auditorium.
He said Stanley Mclntosh will be
caller.

At the business meeting, M.s.
Newman, president, introduced trie
board of education candidates: Al-
bert L. Strassburger and Walter
Deiss. who are running for re-eiec-
tion. and Monroe Marx, Wendivl
Rehm and Charles P. Lascara.
Frederic Messina, board president,
and Lester f. Scott, board secre-
tary, also attended.

Mrs. Newman said Lieut. Col.
Koy.o Srkigvchi, a member of the
self defense pround force in Ja-
pan who is studying: at Fort Mon-
mouih, will speak at the Feb. 17
meeting. His subject will be "F,i<>
menlaiy Kducation and P.TA
Work in Japan."
. Members of the eighth grade, as-
sisted by Mrs. Harold Sheppard
and Mrs. Milton Gerald, held a
cake sale after the meeting to
raise funds for the class trip to
Washington, D. f\, in .June.

Mothers of fifth grade pupils
serving refreshments were Mrs.
Lascai'a. Mrs. Messina, Mrs. J. Fi'.'d
Billclt. Mrs. Robert Giblon, Mis.
Maxwell Foster. Mrs. Thomas Dun-
lop. Mrs. James Staples. Mrs. M,
H. Moss and Mrs. Henry Petzal.

Asks .PTA to Start
Health Program

MIDDLETOWN VILLAGE]—Mfs
Sarah Cororey of the nursing staff
of the Middletown Township Nurs-
ing association spoke on "Your
Child and the Health Program of
Township Schools" at the meeting
of local Parent-Teacher association
Thursday. She suggested that the
P.T.A. develop an active healrl
committee lo assist school nuises

Mrs. William McElwain, secre
tary, reported the executive board's
appointment of Mrs. Wallace
Thompson as president lo nil the
unexpircd term of Lorcn H. Nauss,
Jr., who, with his family, is mov
ing to Connecticut. Miss Ruth
Scattergood, principal, gave a deni
onstration of the new record play
er which the P.T.A. gave the school.
The next meeting will bo Feb. 17

PRUIMINARY ISTWATES PWPAMO BY THE
NEW JERKY CHOP UTOFttmG SERVICE, U.S. DIPAHTMENT Of AGRICULTURE

I—Jk, NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, W r r i u

W.W. CLUB MEETS
HIGHLANDS—Mrs. George Col-

by of Navcsink ave. was hostess to
the W.W. club last week. Mrs
George Ellis won a special award
Mrs. Clarence Burdge of Highland
ave. will be hostess 'at the ncx
meeting. Attending were Mrs
George Huskrr or Atlantic High
lands, Mrs. Francis Marriner ol
Belford, Mrs. Albert Hyer of Deal,
Mrs. Burdge, Mrs. William Ortutay,
Mrs. Ellis O'Keefe and Mrs. James
Ruggiano of Highlands.

DRIVER FALLS ASLEEP
KEYPORT — Richard W. Cade

of 198 Broadway was treated by
Dr. F. W. Holman for a mouth in-
jury early Saturday morning afte
his car struck a utility polo on rt,
35 near Cass St., it was reporte
by police, who issued Caden a sum-
mons for careless driving. They
said Cadcn told them he fell asleep
at the wheel. The impact split th
pole.

The

Professional Way • • •
IS THE

BEST I
WAY*

YOUR FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. .
It waiting for you at Merchants Trust,

whether for re-doing the entire exterior

of your home, for much-needed repair,

or for converting musty dead-storage

space into attractive recreation room.

Easy budget paymsnis are arranged for

any type of home improvement, (tome

in and talk it over. •

ERCHANTS
Office
BED

BANK

• Memher Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-

Drive-In
Brunch
FAIR

HAVEN

-Member "ederal Hcscrve System

Spelling Bee Winners

Raritan grange of Keyport came on top with the county
winners in the grange county spelling bee elimination contest
Saturday in Atlantic Grange hall, Colt's Neck. The winners,
above, are from the West Keansburg school. They are Robert
Mills, sixth grade, and Carolann Uilmeyer, eighth grade.

uisco Found Guilty
On Weapon Charge

FREEHOLD—After deliberating
wo hours yesterday, a jury relurn-
:il a guilty verdict against James
V. Fuaco, Nulswamp id., Midd.e-
Lown township, who was charged
with carrying a concealed weapon.

The 28-year-old man was charged
with carrying a concealed weapon
following a search of his car^aftei
it was involved in an accident at
Sea Bright last November.

Assistant% Prosecutor George A.
Gray presented the state's cass in
the trial before County Judge John
C. Giordano.

Child Study
TV Program

lira. David Epstein, president,
and Mrs. Ray Mattingley and Mrs.
Alfred Keasler, will di»cuse the pro-
gram and the aims of the Shore
Jhild Study group on the WRTV
program, "Listen Ladles," Feb. 21,
at 5 p. m. it was announced at an
executive board meeting Monday
at the home of Miss Elisabeth Kel-
ley on Broad st.

The board considered the estab-
ishment of a parent education

group, to be led by a person ex-
perienced in psychology, psychiatric
social work and education. Group
membership will be open to the
public.

As a public service, the group will
again sponsor a pre-natal course at
Monmoutb Memorial hospital, start-
ing Mar. 15, Information and regis-
tration may be received at the hos-
pital.

The group will hold a rummage
sale the week of Mar. 28 in Long
Branch.

Former Soldier Pleads
Guilty to 12 Charges

FREEHOLD-*Richard G. Mra-
zik, a former Fort Monmouth sol-
dier, yesterday retracted a previous
plea of not guilty to a plea of guilty
to 12 charges of breaking and en-
tries and larcenies in which three
other men are also involved.

The charges developed from a
series of thefts at service stations
in Wall township, Asbury Park and
Eatontown late in 1953 at which
time materials and money valued
at approximately $530 weie stolen.

County Judge John C. Giordano
set Feb. 18 for sentencing of Mrazik.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Among the (uggic*! patient* at

Riverview hospital this week are
Lloyd Armstrong, 103 Atlantic at,
Keyport; Vincent Capozzi, rt. 35,
Middletown township; Horace Cody,
Black Point rd., Rumson; Mrs.
Georee Cross, Scobeyville rd., HolAi-
lel; BIrs. William Davidson, Wil-

son ave., Port Monmouth; Frank
Davis, 6 Hall pi., Keyport; Charles
Edelmann, 24 Buttonwood dr.. Fair
Haven; Mrs. Jennie Foster, 197
Beers st., Keyport; Mrs. Francis
Lennon, Main St., Port Monmouth;
George Lohsen, Bedle rd., Keyport;
Mrs. Richard Reed. Sears ave.,
Navesink; Harvey Smith, Mercer
ave., Port Monmouth, and Mrs. Al-
fred Wilson, 400 Union ave., Union
Beach.

Medical patients include Mrs. Dor-
othy Baker, Conover lane, Hum-
son; James Beatty, 48 Lawrence
ave., Keansburg; Anthony DePal-
ma, 441 Rumson rd., Little Silver;
Evan Ferm, 250 Bay View ave.
Union Beach; Mrs. Albert Hasel
man, 125 Linden dr., Fair Haven
Clarence Jones, 68 Monroe ave
Shrewsbury; Mrs. Louis Klabik, rt
33, Freehold; Mrs. Grace Lund, 26
Linton pi., Keansburg; Mrs. Harold
Molok, 114 Monmouth pkwy., East
Keansburg; Mrs. J. Theodore Mur-
phy, Pine st., Lincroft; Dominic
Pizzichillo, 20 Jersey «t, West
Keansburg; Mrs. John -Rossi, 10
Eighth St., Keyport, and Mrs. Gus-
lave Zilly, West Morris ave., Bel-
ford.

MOTHERS' MARCH SUNDAY
LINCROFT—The Mothers march

on polio will be held here Sunday
beginning at 1 p. m. Mrs. John
Flockhart is in charge and is be-
ing assisted by Mrs. Donald' Van-
Doren and Mrs. Herman Kurre.
They will call at all homes in the
community that afternoon.

Group to Combat
Zone Variance

WEST LONG BRANCH —Local
home-owner* have organized a Bor-
ough Improvement group in an ef-
fort to defeat a proposed change
in the zoning law* as it relates to
Locust ave. IU first activity will
be opposition to the use of property
on this avenue for commercial pur-
poses.

Meeting Sunday at the home of
James McCoaker, 178 Locust ave.,
the group selected Mr. McCoster
as temporary chairman; Mrs. C.
Chestf* Woolley, secretary; William
Parker, publicity chairman, and
Arthur H. Hood, Marvin Stein, Fred
Weigand and William Weidner as
members of the steering commit-
tee.

Speakers explained that a vari-
ance application has been pre-
sented to the local zoning board
by an East Orange construction
company. The board is to recom-
mend or disapprove the application
at a meeting next month, Final
action rests with borough council
after the zoning board has mads
its report.

Councilman Horan
Awarded $1,650

Councilman Matthew Horan . of
Highlands was awarded 51,650 in
Workmen's Compensation c o u r t
for injuries he suffered to his back,
left arm, head and left leg when
he was struck by a concrete buc-
ket and thrown to the ground.

Mr. Horan was injured while er#t
ployed by Polrler and McLane of
Neptune. He was represented by
Benedict R. Nicosia of 'the firm of
Quinn, Doremus, McCue and Rus-
sell. The company was represented
by Gtorge E. Meredith of Trenton.

Davidson's
M E A T S

LEGS of OVEN
L A M B READY

RIB or SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 79c
Ib.

LAMB
COMBINATION
ROAST, CHOPS & STEW

3 Meals
in

One 33c
Ib.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SAUSAGE MEAT 39 c
Ib.

, FANCY SLICED

BACON
LEAN GROUND

HAMBURGER
$1.00

CORN OFF THE COB

Niblets 2 S25'
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 2-35'
HEINZ KETCHUP LGE.

BTL

HEINZ BAKED BEANS ' 15 (

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP - 1 0 '

Heinz Chili Sauce

Heinz Strained Meats

HEINZ SPAGHETTI CAN 15'
btl 35*
In
jam 23«

Heinz Macaroni 2«-»33*

Heinz Baby Foods 5 Jar"

frozen fresh
Just Arrived Direct From Florida

A Truck Load of Pure Fresh
Frozen 1955 Pack

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Your
Choice

Only
Makfes Pints

6 OI.
CAN

STOCK YOUR
FREEZER.

A CASE

Yes, Davidson's Has a 15c Loaf of White BREAD

MILLS SLICED

WHITE BREAD
16 OI.
LOAF 15

Baked In Brick Ovens With That Old Fashioned

Goodness - — Save 6c on Every Loaf

THE BETTER SUPERMARKET

RED BANK and LITTLE SILVER


